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Britain plans big 
increase m 

trade with Saudis 
is to be a big increase in 

n‘s trade with Saudi Arabia 
;jl reducing this country's oil 

. the Chancellor told MPs 
day within hours of his return 
Riyadh. The Saudis intended 

to increase their holdings of cur¬ 
rency in Britain and to extend their 
investments. A joint working party 
would meet in Riyadh in February 
to draw up a medium-term pro¬ 
gramme for increasing trade. 

aiey move to boost City morale 
Noyes 

■nrary Corvcsjiondcnt 
-iter 

i hours of his return 
apparently MjJcessiuJ 
Saudi Arabia, ihe 

or nt‘ the Exchequer 
v mured swiftly to 
le sagging morale of 
i and io raise coni:- 
in sterling on ihe 

change markets, 

statement to the 
s Mr Hejley said ibai 
Lhe condilions of the 
at reached in Riyadh 
t til civ would he" big 
t in British trade v.itn 
ratlin, aimed at reduc- 
size of the oil deficit 
Britain now had to 

jig of the friendly and 
live nature of the 
,Ir Healey said that 
trabian ministers had 

themselves in favour 
iple of his plans, to be 
j by the International 
y Fund, for recycling 
is iruu investment in 
t. 
iced great emphasis on 
ranees that it was the 
i of the Saudis hoc 

main win but to in¬ 

crease holdings of currency in 
Britain and to develop and in¬ 
crease investment here in 
many spheres. 

The Chancellor told the 
House that to assist in the 
development of closer econom¬ 
ic and industrial cooperation 
between the two countries it 
was agreed to set up a joint 
working party of officials. The 
aim of this committee, which 
would be holding its first 
meeting in Riyadh in Feb¬ 
ruary. would be to produce a 
medium-term programme fur 
increasing trade. 

While not specifying Lite 
particular spheres in which 
trade and investment would be 
increased. Mr Healey said it 
was desirable that funds of the 
oil producers should be in¬ 
vested not only in monetary 
instruments but also in produc¬ 
tive enterprises. 

He assured the House that 
the Government would make 
certain that industries of stra 
regie or economic importance 
did not fall under foreign con¬ 
trol. 

As an indication of the 
closer liuks now being forged. 
Air Healey said he had 
arranged for Lord Ashby, Mas¬ 
ter of Clare College, Cam¬ 

bridge, and Chancellor nt 
Queen's IJ nivej-sirv. Cel fust, to 
visit Saudi Arabia witliln the 
next Tew weeks. 

He would be discussing the 
development oF university cdu 
cation. 

Urged by Mr Carr, the 
shadow Chancellor, io explain 
reports that Saudi Arabia 
would in future expect oil pay¬ 
ments to he made in dollars, 
the Chancellor said that Saudi 
ministers were as surprised 
and dismayed as he was by the 
reports that cotupauies were 
selling sterling to meet tux and 
royalty payments in dollars. 

He had been assured that 
this decision w as purely to 
simplify matters. The arrange¬ 
ments by which American com¬ 
panies paid for their oil duties 
with some sterling went back 
for many years. 

The difficulty this week, the 
Chancellor explained, arose 
from the accident that Aramco 
was not given notice of this 
decision by Saudi Arabia until 
it had already bought sterling 
to make the oil payments. The 
result was that it -had to un¬ 
load sterling in a burry and 
this was what bad led to the 
flurry earlier in the week- 

parliamentary report, page 5 

Mr Sithole 
doubtful 
on Rhodesia 
settlement 

Children Bill contains wide-ranging reforms 

on adoption, fostering and new rights 

detail price index goes up 1.8% 
• Jay 

. zs Editor 

icent moderation of in- 
;as stopped, at least for 
tent. The general index- 
prices rose 1.8 per cent 
mher, after the sharp 
;ent jump in October. 
ra the first monthly in- 
of more than 11 per 

ce the huge 3.4 per cent 
t April caused by Mr 

j spring Budget 
■ ?s. 

best general measure of 
md of inflation is the 

over six months in the 
ndex of all items except 
iily sensitive food prices, 
•sed as an annual rate of 
e, this index of inflation 
J a Peak of over 22 per 

‘ the six months to June, 
± to 14J per cent in the 
Dtbs to October and has 
ien again to just over 13 
it 

six-month change has 
y been affected by the 

standstill of prices in 
. caused by the 2 per cenr 
l value-added tax ail¬ 
'd in Mr Healey’s Juli¬ 
es. 
tbree-monih change is 

such as the Chancellor 
E used to calculate his 
lus estimate of an 81 per 
nflarion rate before the 

1 election, the annual rate 
arion is now 21.2 per cent. 

closely in line with the Conser¬ 
vative estimate in October which 
offended Mr Healey so much. 

Now, as then, too much should 
not be made of changes over 
three months, which can easily 
exaggerate the significance of 
small deviations from the under¬ 
lying trend. But there are no 
major abnormal influences to be 
discounted over the past three 
months. 

The next six months will feel 
the effects of the easing of price 
controls in both public and 
private sectors announced in_the_ 
November Budget, as well as of 
the seasonally adverse period for 
food prices, which runs from 
November to May. 

The National Institute of 
Economic and Social Research 
recently forecast that inflation 
over the next 12 months might 
accelerate “into the 20-25 per 
ceot rauge,” impelled mainly by 
a general disregard of the social 
contract. In addition some .rise 
in import prices, as sterling 
falls, and the improvement iu 
allowed price-cost margins 
would be pushing prices up. 

But other forecasters, not only 
monetarists, believe that there 
will be a cyclical fall in the in¬ 
flation rate in the first half of 
next year. They expect this to 
be caused by the impact of 
world and domestic recession 
aud by the slower growth in the 
money supply. 

Even so, the Chancellor’s tar¬ 

get uf an inflation rate down to 
10 per cent by the end of next 
year and into single figures in 
1976 appears at present to be at, 
or indeed beyond, the limits of 
optimism. It may in fact turn 
out that the inflation rate will 
continue dose to. the present'IS 
per cent for some months, pro¬ 
vided there are no new big dis¬ 
turbances to present conditions. 

The rise in-prices in Novem- 
er is ascribed by the Depart- 
lent of Employment, which 
ber-„-, 
ment of Employment, _ 
collects the statistics, to “ higher 
prices for domestic coal and 
coke, sugar,- milk, second-hand 
cars, clothing and many other 
goods and services”. 

The Budget measures an¬ 
nounced on November 12 will 
not have affected the November 
Index, which measured prices 
on November 12. The increase 
io VAT on petrol and the easing 
of the price code will begin to 
be reflected in the index for 
prices in the present month, to 
be published in mid-January. 

The scheme of threshold pay¬ 
ments under Phase Three of Kir 
Heath's counter-inflation pro¬ 
gramme came officially to an 
end with the publication of the 
index for October a mouth ago. 
Had the scheme still been in 
operation, the November index 
would have released another 
two threshold payments worth 
40p a week each for eligible 
workers. 

Table, page 17 

From Michael Knipv 
Salisbury, Dec 13 

Rhodesia's two African 
leaders, Mr Joshua Nkomo 
and the Rev Ndabaningi Sithole, 
free after 10 years in detention, 
gave their liis.1 press interviews 
here today and displayed some- 
ilung of their differences in 
pobtical temperament. 

Mr Nkomo. aged 57. the burly 
leader of the Zimbabwe African 
People’s Union (?.apu) jovially 
refused to answer political 
questions. Mr Sithole, aged 54, 
the youthful-looking head of the 
Zimbabwe African National 
Union (Zaiiui, sjtelled nut a few- 
realistic home truths regarding 
hopes for the future. 

Hs bad “ very strong reser¬ 
vations”, about the prospect or 
a constitutional settlement. Was 
nor lire fact rhar he hud been 
freed a hopeful sign ? “ 1 was 
out uf detention 10 years ago 
but the position didn’t change ”, 
Mr Sithole said calmly. 

“ We cannot reach an accom¬ 
modation with the Rhodesian 
Government because the Rho¬ 
desian Government, is deter¬ 
mined on minority rule. Until 
it changes its position I cannot 
see how we can reach an accom¬ 
modation." 

His 10 years in detention were 
"hell itself”, he said, but his 
conviction of the justness of his 
cause aud his religious faith bud 
kept him going. 

Had the loss of (its fieeduiu 
for a decade been worth it? 
Yes. because if people we re to 
demonstrate their belief in their 
own cause they had to suffer. 

Asked if he felt bitterness, he 
said he was not by nature a 
bitrer man. Wfear had he missed 
most? Free association with 
other human beings and listen¬ 
ing to the radio for the first 
time in 10 years today was 
“ marvellous 

Mr Sithole complained a little 
over the suddenness uf bis 
release and the speed with 
which he was rushed into the 
Lusaka discussions. “We didn't 
know what it was all about to 
start with. We were just 
approached at Que Que prison 
and told we were wanted by the 
Presidents meeting in Lusaka. 
So there it was. We had just to 
go there. Aod when we got 
there we found what it was all 
about. It was indeed incredible.*’ 

ff some emissaries from 
Zambia had not been present 
when they were collected from 
prison, he said, he and his com¬ 
panions would have suspected 
they were being kidnapped. 
“ Frankly, we did not. like the 
soeed with which it happened. 
We were quire unprepared for 
it.” 

After so many years in deten¬ 
tion, he explained, he and his 
companions were still looking 
upon Lhe issues in an abstract 
manner when they .were 
suddenly hurtled iuto practical 
negotiations. 

Mr Sithole said the effective¬ 
ness of the ceasefire between 
the guerrillas and the Rhodes¬ 
ian defence^ forces would de¬ 
pend on various conditions. He 
had no idea when the proposed 
constitutional conference would 
be held, and first he and the 
other African leaders had to 
assess the opinions of the 
people. 

In the early years of their 
political struggle Mr Sithole 
and Mr Nkomo were allies. Mr 
Nkomo was the charismatic 
leader of the African nationa¬ 
lists and Mr Sithole his more 

Continued on page 4, co! 5 

By Fat Healy 
Social Services Cu (respondent 

Children will be able to have 
separate legal representation 
from their parents in care pro¬ 
ceedings and have their own 
wishes taken into account in 
adoption cases under the 
Government's new Children 
Bill, published yesterday. The 
Bill, which was introduced in 
the Lords Iasi night, is expec¬ 
ted io lake effect in January, 
1976. 

It proposes wide-ranging 
reforms on the law relating m 
adoption and fostering and 
follows closely the private mem¬ 
ber's measure introduced by l>r 
Owen, now Minister of State 
fnr Health, who will be respons¬ 
ible for the Bill in the Com¬ 
mons. ISckili measures v.ould give 
effect to the recommendations 
of the Houghton report on ihe 
adoption of children. 

The new Bill gives new rights 
to children, foster-parents, local 
authorities and adoptive 
parents aud contains measures 
to dimini-.it gradually ihe 
rights of natural parents. It .has 
been inspired hy public con¬ 

cern over three related issues: 
ihe cases of dispute between 
foster and natural parent*; the 
Maria Colwell case; and the 
knowledge that thousands of 
children linger in Sons-icrro 
care because their parents 
refuse to relinquish them for 
adoption. 

The Bill will create a new- 
legal status of ”custodianship", 
under which foster-parents will 
lie able to apply for legal 
custody after they have been 
curing for a child iur one year. 

The provision will enable 
foster parents to take decisions 
about the child's future, fur 
example, what kind of education 
he might have, v.ithuur having 
to consulr the natural parents. 
Relatives will be aide to apply 
for custodianship after three 
months. 

Natural parents will no longer 
be able to remove a child from 
foster-parents at will once the 
child has been in care for 12 
mnnili* nr more. After that time 
the natural parents must give 28 
days’ notice of their intent. 

After throe years the ioial 

authority will be able to assume 
parental rights. After five years 
tlie foster-parents will be able 
m apply tor adoption without 
four of the natural parents re¬ 
moving the child. 

In care proceedings the- Bill 
will give the courts discretion to 
order separate representation of 
children where there is u clear 
conflict nf interests beitvcrn the 
child and his or her parents. 

Separate representation will 
he mandatory iu unopposed 
Upplii.iiion> li> remove a care 
or supervision order involving 
.i child who has been ill treated 
or riL-glecLed. In tin* Maria Col¬ 
well case ihe application by her 
mother to have -i care order 
revoked was luil opposed- 

The courts will not be given 
special guidance on when (heir 
discretion should he lined, 
although (he rules of court will 
he changed in ihe light of the 
Bill and the guiding principle 
for adoption cases will be taken 
into account. Thai principle 
states that full account uf the 
need in safeguard and pro mole 
tile weKarc of the child tlii'uugh¬ 

oul his childhood must be taken 
inll* account. 

The principle extends existing 
taw by ensuring (hot ihe welfare 
of children is taken into accounr 
in ihe long term as well as in 
the immediate situation. 

It also lays down dial the 
courts and adoption agencies 
must, as far as practicable, 
ascertain the wishc.s and feelings 
of tire child and give due con¬ 
sideration in thorn. Although in 
Mime custody co>e.s that has been 
the practice for some time, _ it 
will be the first time the prin¬ 
ciple has been written into law*. 

The Bill will introduce a 
national adoption service, which 
will require local authorities to 
establish and maintain local ser¬ 
vices. Bui Dr Owen emphasized 
ihat the provisions would be 
implemented gradually. 

The Bill is expected in raise 
public expenditure on aduptiuu 
and allied child services fruni 
about £2.Sni in about I4m a 
j ear. 

Leading article, page 13 

Stonehouse case link 
with4concrete coffin’ 

Mr Justice Caulfield at a cottage at Scarcroft, 
near Leeds, yesterday during a visit by the court 
in a murder trial (report, page 3). 

idequacies alleged as 
en die in blaze 

dons than fire precautions 
&adequate and that many 
uishers did uot work were 
yesterday by some resl- 
of a west London hostel 
a fire iu which_ seven 

including a fireman. 
But the manager said he 

used extinguishers which all 
worked properly. 

The hostel owners said they 
had bought the building last 
vear and applied for a fire 
"certificate. Work was iu pro¬ 
gress to meet GLC recommenda¬ 
tions PaSe 2 

On other pages 
Leader page, 13 
Letters: On the freedom oF the 
advert ser. from Sir Michael 
Hailow and others: on govern¬ 
ment policy towards industry, 
from Sir Joseph Lockwood ; on 
remarriage of divorcees from the 
Dean of Norwich. 
Leading articles : Advertising 
freedom ; *The Children’s Bill. 

singer hope on energy crisis 
e end of the Naro totur- 

1 council meeting in 
als yesterday. Dr Henry 
iger contended that the 
aches of France and the 
d States to the energy 

crisis were nor contradictory' a°d 
could be reconciled. After talks 
with the Creek and Turkish 
foreign ministers the Secretary 
of State also was optimistic that 
progress on Cyprus was possible 

Page 4 

letrol price rise likely 

Furniture record: A Louis XVI 
ormolu-mounted ebony bureau 
plat and cartonnier were sold 
at Sotheby’s yesterday for 
£240,000, en auction record 
price for any furniture. They 
bad originally belonged to tbe 
Due de ChoiseuJ, who had been 
Louis X\Ts Prime Minister. 
They . were sold with _ other 
items from the collection of 
the late Lady Baillie. 

Sale room, page 14 

Features, pages 6-12 
Marcel Berlins on why the law 
must adapt to meet the needs of 
h changed society ; Sportsvicw. 
Brian James on a 40-year-old 
record Out could go tills seasou ; 
George Hutchinson asks, where 
have ail the inspiring leaders 
gone ? 
Clive Barnes on American arts im¬ 
perilled in an economic wasteland. 
The travel column looks at a 
sumptuous escape tu Jamaica and 
goif in the Iberian sun. 

could rise by lp a io introduce a simplified primus 
c iiv system from January 1. This 

ause of a decision by ^crea5e is on Iop 0f rises io 

f the Organization for petrol costs being considered by 
Exporting Countries the Price Commission Page 17 

Littlejohn remand : A Birming¬ 
ham magistrate yesterday 
remanded Mr Kenneth Little¬ 
john, tbe Dublin jail escaper, 
in custody for a week_2 

m for building societies 
societies’ net receipts also expected to prove a good 

nher were £i7Sm. only month.. The public’s n«d for 
than Sober, .he b«. secure investment u belmved to 

tis year. December is be the reason. Page 17 

Money matters: Statements on 
top salaries in the public service 
and on the upratmg of MP’s 
salaries will be made in the 
Commons next week 3 

Sport, pages 15 and 16 
Football: Norman Fox previews 
today’s league and FA Cup pro¬ 
grammes ; Rugby Union : England 
area trial prospects ; Athletics: 
Nell Allen compares existing 
world records ; Squash rackets : 
British amateur championships; 
Racing : Ascot, Nottingham and 
Canerirk Bridge programme and 
prospects. 

al workers urged to accept 19% 
i ..... PC niininmnl 

Trek begins: The Scout Asso¬ 
ciation has started its move 
from its long-established head¬ 
quarters at 25 Buckingham 
Palace Road 3 

Arts. Page 9 
Sheridan Mur ley talks to radio 
producer John Tydeman; John 
Pcrcival review, three ballets by 
Frederick Ashton ; Leonard Buck- 
ley on a new television situation 
comedy series. 

Obituary, page 14 
Sir Edward Maufe. 

if.** of 220,000 ko> 
ary workers last 
mended their meni¬ 
al a 19 per cent 

would bring the 

lowest paid staff a minimum 
wage of £30 a week, m line 
with the TUC target, and add 
rfillni a vear to the wage ou«- 

Page 3 

Washington: United States 
Senate vote to limit debate im¬ 
proves chances of trade reform 
Bill beating deadline to become 

law _* 

BLMClprices increase 
. i At- rhe same time came news of 

aild * £50ni aid offer front the 

trucks and buses. 

Athens setback: Greece’s new¬ 
found unity strained by the dis¬ 
closure tiiat Mr Kararaaniis 
intends to make himself presi 

dent 5 

Business News, pages 17-21 
Stock market: - Both gilts and 
equities improved yesterday. FT 
index gained 2.2 to 132.2. 
Finance Bill. Oliver Stanley dis¬ 
cusses die cost of giving and John 
Drummond examines the detailed , 
implications of the proposed new j 
rules fur life assurance policies, 
investor’s Week : A detached look 
at discount stores; Francis 
Kinsman on a world without 
economists. 

Jewish complaint about 
‘Times’ advertisement 
By a Staff Reporter 

Tbe Board of Deputies of 
British Jews has referred an 
advertisement published in The 
Times on Wednesday to the 
Race Relatious Board' and the 
Attorney General. The board 
says the advertisemenr, attack¬ 
ing contributions’ to, Israel by 
British Jews, was “scurrilous ” 
and an affront to the Jewish 
community. 

The full-page advertisement, 
placed by tbe “ Committee for 
Justice in the Middle East ”, had 
been rejected by The Guardian. 
which said yesterday: “ We fell 
it was encouraging racial 
hatred.” 

It spoke of British Jews 
making untaxed charitable dona¬ 
tions of millions of pounds to 
Israel, and said iu part: “Isn’t 
Britain more important ? 
Shouldn’t British money remain 

in Britain ; to build more homes, 
to improve social services, to 
help pensioners ? Shouldn’t 
Britain come first ? *’ 

The board said: “The Board 
of Deputies of British Jews 
utterly repudiates the scurri¬ 
lous suggestion that in contri¬ 
buting to charitable causes in 
Israel the Jewish community is 
less than loyal to Britain.” 

The advertisement would 
have tbe unqualified approval 
of those who sought to sow tbe 
seeds of racial batred. “The 
T tines has performed a dis¬ 
service to its readers, who ex¬ 
pect from it a high standard of 
iournalistic ethics.” 

There was an Arab campaign 
io discredit the Jewish com¬ 
munity and make them the 
scapegoat for (he economic and 
social ills of Britain. 

Leading article, page 13 

Red Cross visit 
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Mr Richardson 
k to be next 

md off to bad start 
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Addis Ababa, Dec 13.—Alt 
International Red Cross deleg¬ 
ation announced'■ here today 
that it had visited former Eip- 
peror -Haile • Selassie at the 

Grand Palace where he is 

detained. 
The statement gave no 

deiails of the health uf the 
Einpei'ur, who is 82. It said the 
four members were allowed to 
talk in private to any dctiinees 
they wished und had visited 
some 20Q of them in addition 
to the Emperor. They had 
made recommendations to ihe 
ruling council.—Reuter. 

US ambassador’ 

Princess’s visit 
Princes'? Anne and Captain 

Mark Phillips will visit Australia 
next April, Buck!ogham Palace 
announced yesterday. They are 
going to Adelaide and will 
attend the International Equest¬ 
rian Expo 197S. 

From Fred Emery- 
Wash ington. Dec 13 

Mr Elliot Richardson is to he 
ihe next United States Ambas¬ 
sador-to Britain, according tu 
informed sources. 

The- former Ottornev General 
who resigned rather than obey 
Mr Nixon’s order to dismiss 
Professor Archibald Cox, the 
first Watergate special prose¬ 
cutor, is said tu have conveyed 
his acceptance of (be post iu 
President Ford. 

4The Times’ 
Because of industrial action bv 
the National Graphical Associa¬ 
tion The Times, in common with 
other national newspapers, was 
able to publish only one edition 
yesterday. We apologize to 
readers for the lack of late news 
and fur the duplication of some 
Arts reviews ■ which had 
appeared the previous day. 

London papers siopprd, page 2 

Dv Michael Horsnell 

The Foreign Office vcsierduv 
asked Miami police bcuicliing 
for Mr John Stunehoiisc. ihu 
missing British MI’ and former 
Minister, for j special report of 
their investigations into u Mati.i- 
style “ concrete uvuiv«ut ’’ 
known Tu have co mail wd j body. 

A slab of concrete was taken 
io a beach in Miami close to 
the point where Mi Stonehouse 
disappeared, bur it was broken 
up and the body it encased 
removed before police could 
examine it. 

The Foreign Office is remain¬ 
ing discreet about its activities 
concerning Mr Stonehouse hut 
it is now known to be intensify¬ 
ing its inrerest in Miami as 
fears grow tiiar he has been 
murdered. 

Sir Peter Rams both am. British 
Ambassador in Washington, is 
in close much with Mr D. \V. M. 
Pieroiti, Eritish consul in 
Miami, who is in daily contact 
with local police. 

Part of the concrete coffin 
was left behind on the beach 
and the rest removed tu a ware¬ 
house in the Lauderdale Lakes 
district of Fort Lauderdale, 2U 
miles from where Mr Stone- 
house disappeared. 

Police, whu had been tipped 
off abour ii suspicious odour 
coming from the warehouse, left 
after a man explained that ii 
came from “ human waste and 
garbage ” which had been near 
the slab, and that he had bought 
the slab for concrete testing. 

But early next morning the 
man was seen breaking it up 
with a pneumatic drill and when 
police arrived he, and another 
man. fled. 

Police emphasize there is still 
no direct evidence to connect 
the crime with Mr Stonehouse s 
disappearance but die Foreign 
Office, who waul them io 
expedite tbeir investigations, are 
expecting a report by Monday. 

The theory that Mr Stone- 
house, a former Minister of 
Aviation and Postmaster 
General, who developed con¬ 
siderable business interests in 
the past three years, was 
murdered by the Mafia was first 
put forward by Mr William 

Mulluy, Labuur MP lor Ealing 
North, and a former Parliamcn- 
larj Privaie Secretary to Mr 
Monehouse. 

The Foi vigil Office will not 
confirm ih.n they have been in 
uuich with (he Federal Bureau 
i.f Investigation, hui there is 
now known to have been regular 
contact with the Miami police, 
giving .substance iu suspicions of 
growing diplomatic concern 
.ibiiur Mr Sionehouse’s fate. 

Mr Mutiny *aid.- “The 
Foreign Office had given the 
impression nf having treated the 
case in an insouciant manner, 
hut I have been shown evidence 
uf their tjuite remarkable acti¬ 
vities since Mr Sionehouse dis¬ 
appeared. 

“Cut now it will he prudent 
tu go buck to the Foreign Office 
and I warn their views on the 
statements made by the Lauder¬ 
dale police. 1 believe there is 
a prim it facie case to make 
certain that the body in the 
concrete overcoat ivns rbai of 
John Stonehouse. 

He made enemies aiid hence 
I believe that while it was, and 
Mill is, a hypoihesifc that tlie 
Mafia would want to get rid of 
him, there are some fuels now 
which enhance the possibility.” 

Mrs Stonehouse lias said 
threats have been made against 
her husband’s life bat denies 
ihaf there have been any 
reccutly. The most recent 
known threats were made in 
1972 when Mr Stonehouse. tem¬ 
porarily relinquishing a prom is- 
ing ministerial career for a busi¬ 
ness one. In-incbed the British 
Bangladesh Trust, which was re¬ 
named in March ilie London 
Capital Group, and became a 
public company with a number 
of subsidiaries. 

Insurance explained: Life in¬ 
surance policies on Mr Stone- 
house were arranged by Mrs 
Stonehouse after his cur was 
wrecked by a bomb ai London 
airport and another bomb was 
found at Naafi headquarters 
near the family home, she told 
ihe Press Association last 
night. 

She declined to disclose rhe 
amount of the policies, although 
tiicre have been reports that 
they totalled C120.0UU. 
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HOME NEWS 

Littlejohn movements 
known to police, 
solicitor suggests 
From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

Scroggs told the magistrate that 
the circumstances “most be the 

Police in Britain knew that most nmisnai ever to come 
Kenneth Littlejohn, the self' before you.* When arrested Mr 
styled British spy, had made a Littlejohn was not wanted in 
visit to his wife and children in this country for any offence. 
Devon, a solicitor said in a “There was no warrant against 
Birmingham court yesterday. him for any offence whatsoever. 

Mr Littlejohn, aged 33, was what is alleged is that this 
arrested by West Midlands escaped from a prison outside 
police in Birmingham on Wed- the jurisdiction of this court* 
nesaay, nine months after he The magistrate pointed out 
escaped from Mountjoy prison, that Mr Littlejohn was before 1 
Dublin, where he was serving 20 the court under the 1965 Act 
_vears for his part in a £67,000 and said the procedure was far 
peak robbery. At yesterday’s from unknown. But it was 
brief bearing, in which he said unusual to have somebody who 
nothing, Mr John Mill ward, the had been serving a sentence, 
stipendiary magistrate, re- “Most of those who are sent 
rr.anded him in custody until back are wanted for trial* he 
next Friday. 

No police evidence was called. 
added. 

Mr Scroggs continued: “So 
It is expected that nest week far as the application for bail is 
evidence will be heard about an concerned, you have to be satis- 
application for his return to Ire- fied that if this man is allowed 
land. He appeared on a charge his liberty today he would return 
under the Backing of Warrants to this court when required to 
(Republic Of Ireland) Act, 1965, do so.” Mr Littlejohn had never 
under which people wanted in previously absconded and had 
the republic can be charged in a permanent address in Bfrming- 
a British court and sent back. bam known to the police. 

His solicitor, Mr Kenneth On the question of sureties, 
Scroggs, of Totnes, Devon said Scroggs said that his client 
that Mr Littlejohn^s arrest had owned property in Torquay 
been in circumstances “bizarre valued at £15,000. The magi- 
in the extreme". He continued - strate pointed out that he had 
“ Only last weekend, with the just granted legal aid and said: 
knowledge of the police, accord- « you now tell me he is worth 
mg to my instructions, be went £15,000” Mr Scroggs said that 
to Torquay, saw bis wife and Mr Littlejohn’s wife was living 
took Christmas presents for £□ the house. 
their children and then took 
them out for a day 

Outside the court, Mr Scroggs 
said that Mr Littlejohn had I_- “ _■_SiUQ ULCU. 1VU WIUCJUUU uau 

After the hearug a senior been ^ working in 
police officer said : “ I shall say Birniinghain since MardlAfter 
nothing about what was said in hThadwSkedS 
court. It is a very delicate poa- BelfastTcaught a ferry to 
non as far as we are concerned, sSSSer, thS hiked to Binn- 
with the whole thing being sub- Z 
judice ” VVest police 

S *d‘ - ^ Mfuttlejohn has matataihad 

Extravagant councils 
‘compete for staff’ 
By a Staff Reporter would cause economies in those 

Extravagance by local amho_- arras. 
tides, especially about staffing, 
was criticized by the National 

There seemed to be an over¬ 
lap of responsibilities and 

Users to joP1 
Post Office;^ 
Saturday j 
mail talks ? 

Chamber of Trade yesterday in functions, .with, two or .more By Our Business News Stal 
evidence to the Layfield com- people doing jobs previously The Post Office has rev 
mittee of inquiry into local <*°iie.i,y on£* 
government spending. 

or onf* ... its decision to debar the 
Seldom had there been as office Users’ National Cc 

The response, supported by niuch criticism of the rating from discussions with the u 
press comments, or “a great burden earned by commercial on the abolition of Sat> 
many”' of the 800 local undertakings as in tbepast two deliveries. Lord Peddie, . 
chambers of trade and com- three years. Rate increases nan of the council, comme 
merce had shown that “ extra- of up to 6w per cent bad been the decision yesterday, 
vagance ha* been the keynote recorded. Many small businesses thought tripartite discus 
in local authority spending feared that they would be forced may start within a fortnigl 
before and since reorganize- to close. Last month it was disc 
tion ”, the chamber reported. The chamber called on central that the Post Office had re 

An 'aspect that had attracted Government to take oyer the jo allow the users’ coum 
almost universal criticism was cost of education, police and take part, as it considers 
the way - local authorities other services from local autho- discussions to be on iudu 
seemed “to be competing for rides. relations, where oi 

. staff, paying higher-than-ever It rejected the idea of a sales interests should have no ti 
salaries and expanding depart- tax. The council's annual rep 
meats", although it had been The chamber also opposed a published bv the Static 
claimed that reorganization poll tax. 

The council's annual rep 
published by the Static 
Office at 39p. 

Working party will watch over HS146 
By Arthur Reed the project ticking over, at a ing party established yest< 
Air Correspondent higher level than is envisaged will report back well befor 

A umrlrinp nairMr r-onr*. by the Government. corporation comes into bei 

semative^of In The feelios in the * 
management and workers was Sareffor^tt JJL jjJJ £ to nmke i2dustry.1S r{?at lbe chanc 
set up yesterday to study the the project being revived 
future of the Hawker Siddeley hS tooS aS small while the c 
set up yesterday to study the the project being revived 
future of the Hawker Siddeley hS too£ aS extremely small while the c 
HS 146 airliner project. It Skt *3* finaa.ces continue n 
flowed a mwtingin London wouSTnorindiyTw carried out severe strain, 
between Mr Wedgwood Benn, routine in the Hawker There is no enthusiast 
Secretary of State for Industry, cjddeie- nroiect office. Hawker Siddeley for reestal 
Sir Arnold Hall, chairman of iff1!* draTAere is no ing the project. The com 
Hawker Siddeley, and leaders of ouertfon^of Gorernmeut indicated to the Goverame 
the aircraft industry unions. over the entire bill of Jufr that they wished to • 

It will keep the market for up to £150m for funding re- draw on the grounds that 3 
the HS 146 under constant search and development of the tion vl^as sending costs ®t 
review and could recommend to HS 146, which is a 70 to 100 seat control, while airlines had 
the Government when it con- airliner powered by four Ameri- their inclination to buy 
riders the time aonrooriate for ran ensues. aircraft as they grappled 

Fireman Anthony Stewart, injured when the hostel roof collapsed, being taken to an ambulance, ^t^rojax^^^rev^i* f°r CflTijftTTs1f«^ 

maintained “sreffiffsrsL. Seven found 
*3£9S-jb-.s assauffifi dead in 

vi™K£ for the British secret service * J. 1 £• 
hy and that the bank robbery for hflCjPl Tirp 

beroggs clearly embarrassed the wMrh he ™, « out IlUijlCl illV 

id wen the hostel roof collapsed, being taken to an ambulance. ^ proiect to be revived. TheHS146 is being kept “00 fuel costs. 

Mr Healey, Chancellor of the ice ” against the setting up of A statement after yesteri 
tel for about 200 members of fire certificate. But because we Exchequer, will see represents- the national aerospace corpora- meeting ar the Departmezi . 
Grand Metropolitan’s hotels’ value our staff and are anxious rives of the aviation unions on tion, which will run the Industry said: “ The m*;\ 
staff. Some of them complained to provide them with every Tuesdav, when they will press nationalized industry planned by agreed that studies wouli!J' 

tel for about 200 members of fire certificate. But because we 
Grand Metropolitan’s hotels’ value our staff and are anxious 

Mr Healey, Chancellor of the ice ” against the setting up of 

5Qux. some or mem complained 10 provide mem wim every Tuesdav, when they will press 
yesterday that fire precautions protection we asked for the him to*authorize funds to keep 
in the building! had been in- hostel to be treated as an hotel_ 

agreed that studies wouliJ' 
m,f<a nn a rrinartito h^iitr • 

in the building had been in- hostel to be treated as an hotel 
adequate. They also alleged for the purposes of fire safety 
that many of the fire ext- regulations. We are very sad 

the Government. But the work- made on a tripartite basis-^; . ; 

scroggs Clearly emoarrassea me which he was jailed was part 
Fokce^ who appeared anxious of a plan discredit the IRA. 
that they should be answered at x^st month Mrs Christine 
next week’s hearing. The charge Littlejohn, aged 31, was 

By Tim Jones 
Seven people, inclxu 

fireman, died in a fire 

inguishers had failed to 
operate. 

The hotel was purchased by 
the group in March, 1973, ana 

to that this tragedy occurred 
while the work was still in 

by progress.” 
id The fireman who died, Mr 

1 T *..1 ^ "o-- —3_ --urtivi mi « me wxiiAi1 <zii uuuuuiuuu a urc uu u- 

alleged that Mr Littiejohn granted a divorce at Torquay swept torougjh a west London ficate under the terms of the 
escaped on March 11 last by on the ground of unreasonable hostel eady yesterday. The Fire Precautions Act 1971, was 
cutting an iron bar in a window behaviour by her husband. She owners. Grand Metropolitan made in July, 1973. The 
at Mountjoy prison. 

an application for a fire certi- Hamish Pettit, aged 26, znar- 
ficate under the terms of the ried, of Rochester, Kent, was 

£ J * I Hospital workers urged 
bo™t“ck to accept m pay rise 

A girl’s body was washed up 0nr Labour Staff and the promise that furthe 
on the NorfoS coast yesterday Union leaders of 220,000 hos- ^oas^to keep up.with the 
in the wreckage of a 50-ton fish- pital ancillary workers last mght Lving be considt 
ing boat; the Nikki, which, had recommended their members to every six weeics. In his application for baO, Mr three children. 

Parcel-bomb Son born in 
attacks on jail to 
Ulster civil Miss Bridget 
servants Dugdale 

nour by her husband. She owners. Grand Metropolitan made in July, 1973. The 
grunted custody of their Hotels, raid they .would hold an Greater London a Council,, which 

urgent inquiry. issues the certificates in the 

trapped by falling debris as he 
entered the building. 

It took more than two hours 
to free three other officers 

Many ware injured as they inner London area, did not trapped in the roof fall One of --”-’ 
tried to escape the flames, send its recommendations for the dead civilians was Mr 
which destroyed the Worsley improvements until -last June Albert Simpson, aged 64. a res- ashore in a gale. Rescuers 
Hotel in Clifton Gardens, Maids and had allowed the owners 15 ident, who worked at the Eri- called off the search for a 
Vale. One man jumped to months to complete -the' work, ranma HoteL man. 

and the promise that furthe 
creases to keep up with the 

trapped in the roof fall. One of sent out a distress call several accept a 19 per cent pay offer. In pressin 
the dead civilians was Mr hours earlier. It was driven which is within the social con- provements, 

safety from the roof of the In the mai-n the council’s 
four-storey boBding and landed recommendations ' railed for 
in the branches of a tree. the installation of fire doors, that caught fire there were 

Badly burnt bodies were still alarms, smoke detectors and about a Hundred residents, all 
being found in the debris 10 some structural alterations. A young and mostly foreign. He 
hours after the fire started in spokesman for the group said said emergency instructions 
the 150 room-hotel, and the yesterday that the work had were in each room in Spanish, 

the installation, of fire doors, that cam 

tannia HoteL 
Mr Thomas Dun 

ager, said that in 
the man- 
e section 

accept a 19 per cent pay offer. In pressing for those extra 
which is within the social con- provements, union negotia 
tract guidelines. were influenced by the 1.8 

A significant feature of the cent rise in the cost of lh 
draft settlement, which is index announced yesterday 

young and mostly foreign. He 

7 (tmo 

From Stewart Tendler From a Staff Reporter 
Belfast Belfast 

Security experts yesterday Clam^ tbat Miss Bridget 
discussed the possibility that R°se pugdale has, been socretiy 
three parcel bomb attacks on for."-several years were 
the suburban homes of North- yestoday as . she was 
era Ireland aril servants may recovering *n Limerick prison 
mark the beginning of a new Spring, bird* .to a son on 
campaign against government J-hursdayi mghL > ^ 1 j>y r<uu aouw 
officials. The attacks were car- _rse child, which weighed j Labour Editor 
ried out on two homes in East bora in a ceD. Miss 1 — 
Belfast and one in South Bel- Dugdale is: serving two con- 
fast yesterday morning. Four curr®?t . tune-year sentences. 

the 150 room-hotel, and the 
road was closed to traffic for 
fear that the charred frontage 
would collapse. 

yesterday that the work had 
been started. 

“As this was used as a hostel 
there was, in fact, no legal 

said emergency instructions 
were in each room in Spanish, 
French, Italian and English. “I 
used about four fire ext- 

man. draft settlement, which is index announced yesterday 
The girl was named as Mi« expected to be approved by the the fact that hospital port- 

Gloria Kerr, of Dunnottar four unions involved, is that it kitchen staff and other mar 
fire there were I Street, Ruchazie, Glasgow. Her brings the lowest paid staff a employees work along 
red residents, all | companion, who is feared new Tmnimnm basic wage of £30 nurses, who have received r 

l drowned, was Mr John a week, the target figure set by of more than 30 per cent 
Spurting, of Briggs Square^ the TUC for the low paid. The year. ncy instructions Spurting, of Briggs Square^ the TUC for the low paid. The year, 

room in Spanish, Freeman Streep Wells-next-the- Department of Health and Social Pay packet dispute: A ref 
Sea, Norfolk Security said that it would add by a clerk to hand over a m 

The hold was need as a bos- obligation on ns to apply for a properly ”, he said. 
inguishers and they all worked -whether a third man was on 

It was not dear last night I £60m a year to the wage bilL wages to a colleague because 

board. 

Pit militants fight on for £30 a week increase 
nnv hrrth in si enn An - ^ 

Belfast and one in South Bel- 

By Paul Roufledge 

The political clash that 
threatens to rend the National 

daim recommendation by the 
miners’ negotiating team. 

Mr Francis sejid yesterday: 

“ Our members have given os 
a mandate to ask for a back¬ 
dated rise oB £18 on basic rates ' 

Gorraleyte -nuking 

Mr Albert Spanswick, general arrived a few minutes late at 
secretary of the Confederation pay office caused 200 an til 
of Health Service Employees workers at the Christie Hospi 
(Cohse), said: “ This is an enor- Manchester, to stop work yes 
raous boost for the social con- day (the Press Assochd 
tract. It is the first time National reports). The ancillary wjrl 
Health Service ancillary workers said they would not provide f 
have reached a TUC minimum for clerical workers at the • 

allowed the 14—12 vpte JSSJ?1*1 the reCeiTES 
the £30 a week pay claim to 

Mr Gorinfey has ma<Je a fool and another £15 in March”, he stand. Although this is an 
Union-of oChknself and has comradicted said. “Whatever happens, we immediate fillip fer the TUC’s ^ wr tnem anotner cay." prison mincers procesi 

0f ™ everydmng be has'stood for sauce are not able to support vague social contract with the Govern- Surpnsmgiy, the offer made agaanst the conviction ot a 
be!became president The walk- claims that are labelled ‘sub- meat, it vitiates the traditional by the department yesterday is league for assault on a pan 
oat by the so-called amjderates atantud*. Whenever a definite running of the union. Mr t>etter ™e , settlement is; to be relaxed, allowing sc 
wals obvxmsl'v Sagamamgad fieure has been mrt forward in P-rannv imtinMii fhaV accepted three weeks ago by a visits to Broadmoor pau< 

fast yesterday morning. Four current ^nina-year sentences, i .U1 _||>|[| _ . _ ______ ___# .,. ,„.x __ 
people were slightly injured by °9® tier part in connexion I coi^actTroi^Su^to rS CT'srythfing he has'stood for since are not able to support vague soda! contract with tile Govern- 
the bombs. % • with the £8m art;robbery at | hobecame presidenL The walk- claims that are labelled ‘sub- ment, it vitiates the fraditional 

increase in holidays and a de¬ 
crease in hoars, but we can come 
back for them another day.” 

money. 
Broadmoor visits : Action . 
prison officers pratesi 

the bombs. % with the £8m art robbery at 

A 51b bomb was left outside 
the tom. of Mr F. EjUar,. re- g? ^ 

women were 
ast. Two elderly 
slightly injured ^ Myl^ShevliiLher soIicitor 
^J55?e that _MissDugdale “and 

Belfast, and a third,^ between T Magmre, of the Jhe h^le for a £30 a week pay bong paad, and a further £12^0 full executive. Mr Frauds said practice were beginning to sink 
51b and 101b, went off outside cfi* H<S?gfSi Cam' 25.lostl ,, _ . m Aree months’ time. ■ yesterday that Mr McGahey had home. Freed of their responsi- seasonal gesture 
the home of Mr W. McKegh- patsib S?g^leuwaf 00 ^Muday -Mr Franos ip- Mr Owen Briscoe, secretary acted correctly in ruling out the bility to support majority ded- The local authority at Bury, 
mie, who works in the Post in 1972 and her husband successfully _ chaUenged ^ Mr of Che 65,000etr6n8 Yorkshire votes of six moderates on Thurs- sions at sub-committee level, Lancashire, which rehoused a 
Office and lives in King’s w^,p?^n„in Fortiaoise. • Gormley’s rnling which nullrfied area of tho-NUM, in«ieted last day, as he was rigidly carrying left wingers will be able to back family at Radcliffe after fire 
Road, East Belfast. ^ “Otioway, a limerick toe refusal of Mr Michael night that the miners should out standing orders that had militant policies .on the execu- destroyed their home, is to 

A four-minute warning of gy?aec<"og^ c®11®® *P “e McGriiey, the communist vice- press £or a figure to be put on been in operation since the NUM tive, and as the moderate power replace toys lost in the fire, 
the bomb in Malnneview *M38®n.5ra at one president, to allow the moder- the dasm when the executive was formed in 1944. They had base shrinks, their chance of intended for the parents’ daugb- 

father. 

vwoerate y^terday. oat by the socaUed wderaces stantial’. Whenever a definite running of the union. Mr better than toe settlement is to be relaxed, allowing sc 
Mr Dai Frauds, communist was obviously stae&maoaged figure has been put forward in Francis indicated that the left accepted three weeks ago by a yuats to Broadmoor pan* 

secretary of the South Wales because they had not got thesr the past the miners have would challenge Mr Gormleris loral council workers, f rom today (our Medical Re* 
minera, accraed Mr .Joseph own way.” ; emerged successful." ruling at the next annual con- Traditionally the pay of toe two ter writes). 
Gonnley, toe NUM president, of llie South Wales miners are The political battle within the ference, to be held, in Scar- SF0'?**5 together. The hos- The Pmou Ou-icers’ Asso- - 
Hooting the union’s traditions cestow to support; the Scottish union fa likely to be intensified borough next July. Pltal ™kei-s have achieved full oran agreed to alkw two vuk 
by overruling a subcommittee proposals that “substantial" after Mr Gormley’s ruling that Tn the aftermath- of the consolidation of their £4.46 a to a patient after talks, w 
recommendation for a mihtant increases should mean £12^0 a menubars of everiitive snh. . - “T "— . week threshold payments into Officers at Rampton bospn' 

basic rates immediately, earning Nottinghamshire, are still p 
overtime and bonus payments, venting visits. 

toe militants do not yet regard week threshold already sions when voting later in the moderates* reversal of past 
r £12L50 full executive. Mr Frauds said practice were beginning to sink 

yesterday that Mr McGahey had home. Freed of their responsi- Seasonal gesture 

the bomb in Maloneview 
Avenue was telephoned to a 

point it was thought Miss Dug¬ 
dale would have to be moved 

ate majority to halt the wage meet next Wednesday. been operated by Mr Gonnley. gaining a majority grows. 
base shrinks,_ their chance of intended for the parents’ daugh¬ 

ter, aged five. 

Taveme roan loses 
A candidate of Mr D . 

Taveme’s Democratic Labe 
Association ar Lincoln has I 
a city council by-election 
Labour, two months after b 
Taveme’s own defeat in t„, 
general election. 

Belfast paper, but it exploded w tbe town maternity hospital. I r J - 
a mrnute later, te«Uy dama^ng However, she stayed in the JllflgB CIltlClZ6S 
the house and slightly iniunuE nntnn 1 © the house and slightly injuring prison 
a girl aged 17. Her % 

There was no warning of the I believed 
other two bombs. to be : 

Her parents said that they paCA hv 
lieved the reports of the-birth 

be a hoax. Inland Revenue 
Attack on ‘ quasi-religious 
cult 9 of EEC membership 

Weather forecast and recordings 
f'ofi'-i 

Action stops two London 
evening newspapers 

A judge said in Welshpool By Our Political Staff 
Crown Court yesterday to at he Mr Shore, Secretary of State 
was disturbed by the way for Trade, last night attacked 
Inland Revenue officials had those, including the editor of 

By Our Political Staff Mr Prior'added: “They are 
Mr Shore, Secretary of State talking about fighting inflation 

for Trade, last night attacked but k as getting worse. They ore 

Investigated a case of alleged The Times, for -whom he said .. w__ _ 
fraud, and unhappy about the “membership of the EEC has really high unemploymen 
way the case had been pro- long been a quasi-religious come more insistent. More 
pared. cult”. more people believe u 

Before the court was Kenneth He told the Coventry Fabian government action is nee 
Pryce Lewis, an insurance com- Society that “ though few in Lord Shawcross, Chant 

Final editions of the two papers, said last ni 
ondon evening newspapers not known whether 
ere affected yesterday by in- tion would continue. were affected yesterday by in- tion would continue. Pryce Lewis, 

dustrial action by members of Both papers had suffered pany agent, 
the National Graphical Assoda- similar union action as that Kerry, near 
tion. But earlier editions of the which affected national morning pleaded not 
papers, the Evening Nevus and newspapers in London and Man- charges of n 

night it was pared. 
r the disrup- Before the court was Kenneth 

the editor of talking' about protecting jobs, 
whom he said bur the danger signals for 
the EEC has really high unemployment be- 
quasi-religious come more insistent. More and 

more people believe urgent 
ventry Fabian government action is needed.” 
tough few in Lord Shawcross, Chancellor 

Both papers had suffered pany agent, of Broadeaves, number toe unconditional mar- of Sussex University and a 
similar union action as that Kerry, near Newtown. He keteers have a formidable power former Labour minister, said 
which affected national morning pleaded not guilty to eight in the press and other mediau. yesterday that the danger of 

Evening Standard, were not Chester 
false state- 

affected. ___ . _ „ _ __ 
Mr Charles Win to or, editor There had been no fresh links The jury found him not guilty the great majority of those who 

of the Evening Standard, said between the association and the on two charges and on the direc- control and who have controlled 
that after L50 pm “We were union to discuss the situation, tion of Judge David found him toe current affairs programmes 
unable to change pages for toe he said. He called on the union not guilty on toe other six. Mr of toe BBC for toe past 
final editions.21 to “intelligently reflect on die 'nl-T—J—J ” 

For toe Evening Netos, situation.” 
Mr John Winnington-Ingram, Mr Le Page said: “If the 
managing director of Harms- NGA intends to escalate the in- 

.1 n T 1-   ! J. (f UIa J. a !_1 _I_- -_t  

editions had not been printed- 
There had been no fresh links 

when later I meats on income tax return 1 others, “ the editor and chief 
ad in mind, among complete economic collapse was 

forms. contributor of The Times and 

to “intelligently reflect on die Martin Thomas, for Mr Lewis, I decade 
applied for costs against toe 

If the prosecution. 
Their approach to toe issue 

wun ignore it altogether, or to 

“ very near ” He was speaking 
at a meeting oF toe university 
court. 

Although Britain faced un¬ 
paralleled danger, for most 
people , “ inflation is a myth ”, 

It was difficult to know how 
to dispel that ignorance. The 
measures against inflation fell 

Today Tomorrow 

worth Pnblishiiig, said: *We dustrial action they have taken j Inland Revenue, 
Mr Kenneth Thomas, for toe denigrate Parliament and toe far short of what was required 
ilonil PortannA dqiiI fkA - ■"_A n _i. _(. TUa ...i.l ..... - £ the j democratic process, or to pro- 

were unable to cary out toe to date, toe position could be | revenue had not acted unreason- j claim that Britain was so re- 
naae changes for our final edi- serious indeed. The NPA will page changes for our final edi- serious indeed. The NPA will ably. Officials had followed a 
tion although we did produce clearly have to determine what practice used for some tune, 
our normal number of copies.11 further steps it could take tn Judge David said: “This is 

duced “that we can have no 

“The social contract, even if 
it _ were loyally observed, con¬ 
tains an inbuilt and certain 

Judge David said: 
worthwhile control over the prescription for further infia- 

■raramw Sun rises: Sun seta: BBBMBK 
7.59 am 332 pm ■: , 

Moon rises: Moon sets: }\ 
1 S.30 am 4.48 pm 9-9 am 

Son sets: 
3.52 pm 

Moon sets: 
5.51 pm 

This is forces that affect our Jives ”. 
Pendant I Mr James Prior, Opposition 

employment spokesman, yester- 
Mr John Le Page, labour ensure continued production of not a case where toe defendant 

secretary for toe Newspaper their newspapers.” must be left to pay his own employment spokesman, yester- 
Publishers Association, toe No one from the union was costs. The court .is disturbed day urged the Government to 
management organization for available for comment in Lon- about the investigation that call an immediate meeting with 
national and London evening don. took place.” the TUC and CBI to agree on 

Man says Oxford blast was a prank 

the TUC and CBI to agree ou 
measures to deal with “toe 
deepening economic crisis”. 

non. 
Sir Keith Joseph, shadow 

Home Secretary, said in Brad¬ 
ford last njght that shorter but 
bleaker prison sentences could 
be introduced to combat the 
soaring crime rate. When 

First Quarter : December 21. 
Lighting up: 422 pm to 730 am. r irtl ™ Shetlar 
High water : London Bridge, 1.55 "'Sbtjug up. 422 pm to 7.30 am. heavy s 
am, 6.9m (22.6ft) ; 2.16 pin. 6.9m High water; London Bridge, 2 33 snnay i 
(22.8ft). Avonmonfo, 727 am, am. 6.9m f22.8ft) ■ 2 « i i™ strong, 
12 Jm . (42.2ft); 7.45 PO. 12.7m or 7^ 

be introduced to combat the (2l.0£t); 
soaring crime rate. When Hull, 6.20 
appropriate, life imprisonment j™* T-l® 1 

(41.6ft). Dover, 11.16 am, 
(21.0£t) ; .1134 pm, 6.6m (2 

(232ft). Avonmouth, 8.5 am, 12.9m 
(422ft) ; 8.22 pm, 12.6m (412ft). 

Edinburgh, E Scotland, Abe 
deen, Moray Firth: Sunny lnterva 
and scattered showers; wind V 
fresh or strong ; max temp 6° 1 
7°C f43° to 45»F). 

Central Highlands, Caithnes: 
Argyll, NW Scotland, Orbnej 
Shetland: Occasional showers 
heavy at times, snow on hills latei 
sonny intervals ; wind W, fresh o 
strong, locally gale ; max temp 6 
or 7°C (43° to 45nF). 

Outlook for tomorrow 
Monday: Sunny intervals 3H*. 

He said the Chancellor of the should mean exactly that, but 

From Our Correspondent 
Oxford 

on St Patrick’s Day last year criminal damage on that date, 
and in toe early hours of July All three den; recklessly en- 

One ot five men on trial at 31, 1974, when he was involved dangering lives. 
Oxford Crown Court said yester¬ 
day that one reason he planted 
two explosive devices outside a 

in other explosions at Raskin 
College, Oxford and at the 
former Irish Club in Oxford.. He 

Dermot Dobson and David 

Exchequer’s election claim that 
inflation was running at 8.4 per 
cent was a “sick joke”. 

After a terrible week, includ¬ 
ing the worst trade deficit ever, 
and the pound at its lowest level. 

1ii jsj•s , 8.6m (ZS.3n), n.46 pm, 8.3m pm, /.lm (23.2ft). Liverpool, 12.4 normal. am, 8.om (Z8.3H); 11.46 pm, 83m 

for those who had not shown ^7.lft). 
themselves to be inveterate A trough of low pressure will 
menaces, there was a case for move S over S Britain during the 

pm, S.fim (23.3ftj. Sea passages; $ N0rth $03. strai 

W Midlands. Wales, NW £ ,\g ?.fr. Dover, English Channel lE> 

central M England, Borders: Suaoy ^™=h°r ® 

“““ England, East Anglia, E Midlands, 
clinical. There was an argument Channel Islands: Cloudy with Langford also changed their Friday toe toirteeneth --- "* coannei isianos: wouoy with slight Lake Distrier nr Man ?w 

pleas on Thursday and admitted caPP«i « all with toe worst ^ sentencing a man to week- ram ia places at first, becoming Scotland, Glasgow0 ^5 *l?5and^ Yesterdav h\ 
causing criminal damage to a?«ua3 flS^e for price ^ onqinsonra^nt very, very mainly dry w«li sunny *peUs; wind Sunny intervals and o«SSi iesierGay m 
Brasenose m rises, nearly a fifth on a 12- bleak indeed, but without any W, moderate; max temp 8°C showers • w London : r to b 1 

relatively short spnr^nrM I morning. . _ . 1 Duraers. duony moderate or rouch. 
Prison would be dreaded if Forecasts for 6 am lo midnight: ^ scattered showers; St George’s Channel. Irish Sim: 

London, SE, SW, central S wind m,>derate or fresh ; max Wind W, strong to gale; sea rougl 
temp 7" or 8"C (45° to 48" F). or Ter? rough. 

Roman Catholic priory was be- said the St Patrick’s Day ihd- 
cause he understood a collection dent 
for the official IRA was made agely 
there. P^ui 

Michael Peter Skelding, a were 
practising Roman Catholic, said his 1 
he felt “ mild indignation ”; he was t 
deplored IRA activities and did was i 
□ot hold any strong political On 

dent was a “more than aver- Brasenose College on June 2. On *““W ' 
agely stupid end-of-tenn the direction of Judge Kenneth month basis ai 
prank ”, and the July explosions Mynett, QC, toe jury accepted recent mouths 
were to celebrate toe end of their pleas of not guilty to reck*- 
his biochemistry course. Care lessly endangering lives and 
was taken to ensure that no one they were acquitted, 
was injured. Mr Dobson still faces a charge 

rises, nearly a fifth on a 12- _ 
month basis and even worse in loss of job or damage to family 
recent mouths. life Sir Keith said. 

Check for food Food gifts 
Warwickshire health officials Bags of sugar, tea, coffee, 

yesterday were testing food biscuits and other groceries < 
supplied to schools and old given by big chain stores, were 
people’s homes after a report distributed to pensioners in 
that large quantities of bacon, Derby yesterday by women of 

was injured. 

V10WS- nilUlGI1 V« LUC 
Mr Skelding, of Tam worth pleas and admitte 

Road Appleby Magna, Burton- criminal damage oi 
on-Trent, has admitted causing Roger Moore, a Third 
criminal damage at the priory pleads not guilty i 

Oh Thursday Mr Skelding and of possessing or controlling be- 
Andrew Grainger changed their tween January 1 and August 1, 
pleas and admitted causing 1974, an electrical timing device, 
criminal damage on July 3L intending to use it_or to allow 
Roger Moore, a third defendant, other people to use it to damage 
pleads not guilty to causing property. 

Check for food 
Warwickshire health officials 

vv,mo<ierate; max temp 8°C showers ; wind W, fresh or strong ; 
iw-r;. raax 7„ or goq (4so to 450;j. 
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jjtME NEWS_• 

nbarrassing timing 
^debate on 
ising MPs’ salaries 
•id Wood 
it Editor 

Government':: business 
;rs find themselves In the 

poaiiion that ncit 
iey will be freed with the 

•' reading of the Finance 
i Tuesday and an eco- 
debare on Wednesday 

’ parallel with a state- 
Uie Prime Minister on 

tries in ihe public service 
aiher statement from Mr 
Lord President of the 

' I. asking the Boyle com- 
tr? report on the uprating 
’ salaries. 
ie economic debate Mr 

Chancellor of the Ex- 
i f. will be strongly dial- 
j fit . by the Conservatives on 

J'ff(fectual working of the 
' [contract. Chapter and 

vill he quoted to show 
e contract has already 
eached and is now under 
■ral threat from some 

. ich a debating environ- 
will clearly need ail die 
Minister's adroitness to 
further large increases 
for the heads of the 

[ized industries, civil 
judges, and others, 

hort will probably have 
. or task in announcing 

rd Eoyfc of Hondsworth 
• invited to carry out u 
irJy review of MPs’ 
; and tactically it will 
cult for backbenchers to 
to an increase in top 
while supporting tUeir 

t claim. 
iy event, die two state- 
ie.\t week will be incon¬ 

venient in die context of die 
economic debate in which the 
Chancellor, with Mr Foot in sup¬ 
port, are expected to remind the 
trade unions of the cardinal im¬ 
portance of observing the terms 
of the social contract. 

Because the Opposition 
wanted a debate on the economy 
before the Christmas recess, 
with a motion on which the 
House will divide, the promised 
two-day debate on defence has 
now been cut to one day, on 
Monday. 

The unexpired portion of the 
debate will now come in Janu¬ 
ary. when Mr Mason, Secretary 
of State for Defence, has com¬ 
pleted his discussions in Nato 
about the proposed defence 
cuts. 

A further embarrassment is 
in store for the Government in 
a day when Mrs on both sides 
are sombrely conscious of a 
recession in 1975. The Cabinet 
has to reach a decision on 
whether to go ahead with the 
new parliamentary building 
scheme, opposite Big Ben 
tower. 

Tbe latest estimate is that the 
scheme would cost about £30m, 
and it is scarcely conceivable 
til at there would be much 
public support for it at a time 
when belts arc being lightened. 

Meanwhile, the customary 
December White Paper on 
public expenditure, which will 
show the cuts in government 
spending, has been postponed 
until the new year. 

No time is ever felicitous for 
ministers and politicians to look 
after their own pay. 

ions value independence 
. irbitration service 

k nond Ferman 

... Staff 
es just published show 

• plovers and trade unions 
reasingly turning to the 
i set up independent 
ition and Arbitration 

for help in settling 
. al disputes, 

service has completed 
norths’ work and has 
ith more than 400 cases 
iliation and more than 
cases of individuals 
lg against dismissal, two- 
■>f which were resolved 

recourse to an indus- 
, ribtmal. The service 

d arbitrators in more 
instances. 
ptember the service con- 

in 101 disputes, in 
• the figure rose to 155 
t month it was 184. It is 
:ant that so far unions 
Dre willing to approach 

. -vice than employers. Mr 
Mortimer, its chairman, 
tes its popularity to an 
aess of the independence 
service from government 

om an incomes policy, 
ere is a long tradition of 
ation going back in this 
y to at least 1896”, he 
“ Employers and trade 
feel that this is better 

■y an independent service 
• a government depart- 
because if you are inside 
rtment you are inflexibly 
government policy.” 

ees the role of the service 
ilitating settlements be- 
eraployers and unions and 
jh he is reluctant to say 
o many words be judges 
■sr quarter’s work a suc- 
Ibour seven out of 10 of 
ises dealt with by the 
.* resulted in a settlement, 
mg the more notable 
ses have been the Scottish 

ither ‘ refused 
[,000 offer 
eturn child ’ 

• umuel Leduc, a Canadian 
. y agent, flew the Atlan- 

offer Mrs Joyce Miron 
0 from her wealthy 
ged husband in return 
sr son David, aged two, 
:rales at Leeds were told 
day. Mrs Miron refused. 

Leduc, of Levesques 
Montreal, admitted 

eoing Mrs Miron, aged 
hat the boy would be 

by force. The _ magis- 
remanded him in cas¬ 

tor a week for reports to 
vhether a custodia-I sen- , 

should be imposed. Bo 
s3 guilty to using threat- I 
behaviour likely to cause \ 

ich of the peace. 
Ian Stamp, for the prose- 

1, said that in September 
□porary court order was j 

. regarding the boy and i 
irother Steven, aged six, I 
be condition did not spe- 
aistody. A later order was 

in favour of Mrs Miron i 
sr her husband, who is in I 
ia. In September the 
boy was unlawfully taken 
school in Leeds and i 

ounrry. 
Stamp said that _ Mrs 

n met Mr Led-uc in a 
a hotel. He at first offered j 
money if the boy should 1 
n to his father in Canada 
a Christmas reunion. He 
threatened that other peo- I 

*ould come to England at j 
husband’s instigation and ; 

the child by force. 

lorry drivers’ dispute, the action 
involving Independent Televi¬ 
sion News journalists, the print 
workers’ dispute at the Statio¬ 
nery Office, strikes at Hoover in 
Scotland and Vickers in Barrow, 
the ending of the recent bakers’ 
strike and, perhaps the greatest 
triumph, getting work started ar 
the Seaforth grain terminal, 
Liverpool, after two years of 
inter-union bickering. 

The debit side includes the 
National Graphical Association’s 
dispute with Fleet Street news¬ 
paper proprietors and that 
between the National Union of 
Journalists and provincial news¬ 
papers. In both cases the parties 
wem to tbe service but returned 
without a settlement. “ We have 
no magic formula”, Mr Morti¬ 
mer commented. 

He is aware that to some 
observers some of tbe 
successes will look in economic 
terms like failure. The Scottish 
road haulage strike, for 
example, was resolved when the 
men received their full claim, 
£40 for 40 hours, a settlement 
that employers claim will greatly 
add to prices. 

“ You must not think that the 
CAS is responsible for the terms 
of settlements ; we do not mind 
if it is £30 or £40 or anything 
else- Our first responsibility is 
to try to secure a settlement”, 
Mr Mortimer said- “We take 
account of and pay regard to 
the contents of tbe social con- j 
tract, but we are not the inter¬ 
preters of tbe social contract.” ; 

Although he will admit to “ a 
“ little nudging ” by the CAS to 
achieve a settlement, Mr Morti¬ 
mer is adamant that the service 
does not apply pressure on 
parties to a dispute to settle 
oo particular terms. The excep- ! 
tion is in cases of arbitration ! 
where the arbitrator is not a 
member of the service. 

Tears stopped 
father’s plan 
to snatch baby 

A husband broke into bis 
wife’s flat in Cowes, Isle of 
Wight, at 3 am, pointed a loaded 
gun at her and her mother and 
snatebed his son, aged 17 
months, from his cot, magis¬ 
trates at Newport were told 
yesterday. He set off in a taxi 
io a local airfield where, for 
£500, he had arranged for a 
private aircraft to fly to Ger- 
many. 

But the baby constantly called 
for bis mother, and the father 
realized he could not follow his 
plan. Yesterday Herbert Heib, 
aged 37, a German welder, wept 
as Miss Marjorie White, for the 
defence, related how husband 
and wife separated last Septem¬ 
ber and the wife went to live 
with her mother in Queens 
Road. Cowes. 

Miss White said that _ when 
Herr Heib changed his nund he 
went to a house in Ryde, where 
the police found him and the 
baby. Herr Heib was ^alleged 
to Have told the police: I only 
took the gun to fnghten them. 

Herr Heib was given a two 
years’ conditional discharge for 
possessing a firearm and 174 
rounds of ammunition without 
a certificate and was fined £100 
for carrying a gun when ne 
entered a flat as.a trespasser. 

His taxi driver, Derek 
Charles, of Albert Street, Cowes, 
was fined £20 for wilfully 
obstructing the police by saying 
he bad put father and baby on 
a ferry boat for Portsmouth. 

Law chief 
rejects 
bill qf rights 
proposal 
By Our Legal Correspondent 

Mr Archer, Solicitor General, 
has disagreed with the pro¬ 
posal of Lord Justice Scans an 

earlier this week that Britain 
should have a Bill of Rights, 
limiting the sovereignty of 
Parliament. 

A Bill of Rights might have 
saved the country from having 
the Industrial Relations Act in 
19/1, Mr Archer said at a 
Fabian Society meeting in Old¬ 
ham, Lancashire, last night. 
“Bur Parliamentary debate is 
more responsive to changing 
needs and expectations than any 
written text. To enshrine for all 
future generations our own 
cherished ideas is to deny our 
children the right to disagree 
with us.” 

Tbe issue was whether in tbe 
last resort.the British preferred 
to commit their liberty to 
judges or politicians. Although 
it remained important to pro¬ 
tect individual liberty, the law 
today also had the more posi¬ 
tive function of intervening in 
daily life as the champion of 
those who lacked economic 
power. 

** Most of them have no 
greater confidence in judges 
than in politicians ”, he said. 
“ Law is not merely a brake 
on governments. It is an active 
process. We must beware of 
persuading ourselves that free¬ 
dom can be embalmed. It can¬ 
not be preserved by any insti¬ 
tution unless that institution has 
muscle power deriving from 
human vigilance and concern.” 

Tory plan to 
emphasize 
EEC benefits 
By Our Political Staff 

Tbe Conservatives are to 
strive to persuade Britain to 
stay in the EEC. Mr Heath, 
Leader of the Opposition, 
promised that in a speech yes¬ 
terday to Bexley Borough 
Luncheon Club. 

“ We shall launch a campaign 
to remind tbe British public of 
the advantages of Community 
membership and the very real 
dangers if Britain were to with¬ 
draw ”, he said. “ As part of 
this campaign we shall organize 
a series of conferences in our 
big cities”. 

Tbe first will be held in York¬ 
shire at the end of January. 

“ Through tbe auspices of tbe 
Conservative Group for Europe 
we shall launch an extensive 
information-gathering exercise 
in order to collect further evid¬ 
ence about the- real effects and 
consequences of staying in or 
leaving the Community”, Mr 
Heath said. 

“ The real argument today for 
continued British membership 
is that we in Britain need all 
the international help and sup¬ 
port we can get.” 

Couple for trial 
on baby charge 

A couple accused over the 
taking of Stephen Robinson, 
aged seven weeks, from a 
mother and baby home at 
Borroivash, near Derby, were 
yesterday committed on bail by 
Derby magistrates for trial at 
Nottingham Crown Court. 

Alan Whitfield, aged 25, of 
Tamworth Road, Long. Eaton, 
is charged with detaining the 
baby by fraud with intent to 
deprive his mother of his 
possession. His wife, Paulette, 
aged 24 is charged with taking 
the baby away by force with 
intent to deprive his mother of 
possession. 

Cypriots allowed 
to stay 

The 40 Cypriot refugee fami¬ 
lies who, Haringey Council in 
north London said, faced evic¬ 
tion yesterday because of unpaid 
hotel bills, have been allowed 
to stay in the hotels. 

The council has protested to 
the Prime Minister about White¬ 
hall delays over their claim for 
special cash help. 

Ferry charges up 
High season cross-channel 

| fares on British Rail Sealink 
ferry services are to go up next 
year, but car rates on all routes 
from Dover, Folkestone and 
Harwich in the low season, 

! from January 10 May 23 
and September onwards, will 

I stay largely unchanged. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include fnet. before 
duty paid ; further duty may be 

; payable on some estates! : 
ffyng, Mr Leonard Harold Robert, 
of Sandwich, sculptor and former 
stockbroker (duty paid, £36^69) 

£144,733 
1 Dean, Mr Henry, of Bearsted. 

Kent (duty paid, £27,124) £87,578 
i Owen, Mr Robert Charles Dorsett, 

of Ellesmere, Salop (doty paid 
£24,3281.£215,871 
pick, Mr Thomas Raymond, of 

, Deeping St Nicholas. Lincolnshire 
I (duty paid, £16,2861 .. £146,453 

ailing pressures ’ on mother of eight 
:11 Lynch, a widow, ribjg borough Terae, °PadSSgtSS, 
th eight children, child 's £18>50 per pleaded guilty. They were 
dal security bene- sUPP^rtlierself and the given a conditional discharge 
0 a week. Maryle- week H 5 h£? famiiv. That is for six months, 
rates’ court was per w^k for one Mr Goldstone told Mrs 
iy, Mr Peter Gold- under u-.so Pe Lynch: “The pressures placed 
uigistrate, referred human hmng^ ^ ^ report5 ?n you must have been appall- 

35 ” piessures be serat Sd^Soa^ScSi^ mThe Department of. Health 
li, and a daughter HejJth .^. S° j ^nr Jn and Social Security said later 
■e accused of steal- and auaea ■ auicklv as that the average minimum pay- 
.S»Sed« £35 from —™ for a family like Mrs 
: tbe girl worked. Pos Sn sufficient money Lynch’s would be about £30 

laid ^ ThK°iTie?- *Mra Lynchand her daughter and bousing costs. j 

JpPj}) til9 (j 

The Duchess of Kent inspecting Catering Corps staff at Aldershot 

Jury visit death scene cottage 
From Our Correspondent 
Leeds 

A jury of nine men and two 
women yesterday travelled six 
miles to a ramshackle cottage 
where a woman is alleged to 
have been strangled. 

The jury, from Leeds Crown 
Court, filed into dm tiny VeJeta 
Cottage, on the main Leeds to 

Wei her by road at Scar croft, 
where Miss Dai>y Morris, aged 
80, was found dead la&l Easter 
Mr Justice Caulfield and court 
officials waited outside. A 
typist from the prosecution 
solicitor’s office lay down in a 
corner in tbe jiosition in which 
the body is said to have been 
found. 

Tom Anderson, aged 70, a 
i ar catcher, of Harebill Lane. 
Leeds, has pleaded not guilty 
to murder. It is alleged that, lie 
strangled Miss Morris because 
she refused to move from the 
cottage and sell him the land. 

The trial continues on Mon¬ 
day. 

Scouts’ trek 
from No 25 
would have 
pleased BP 
By Philip Howard 

The Scout Association is 
moving this weekend from the 
bouse beside Buckingham 
Palace that has been its national 
headquarters pretty well since 
Baden-Powell bared his knees 
and started boys scouting 

The rest of tbe lease on 25 
Buckingham Palace Road, 
known to Scouts at the rourd 
earth’s imagined corners as “ 25 
BP Road ”, so neatly combining 
tbe initials of the founding 
father of the movement with the 
address, has been sold to the 
Grosvenor Estates. Yesterday 
the Scouts were moving out in a 
combination of trek and jam¬ 
boree that would have gratified 
their patriarch. 

Tbe main administrative de¬ 
partments are moving iuto tem¬ 
porary accommodation at The 
Baden-Powell international 
hostel in South Kensington, 
where a permanent extensi«»n 
for them will be ready iu about 
18 months. 

Headquarters departments 
dealing with Cub Scout. Scon: 
and Venture Scour training arc 
moving to Chingford, on ihe 
edge of Epping Forest. Records 
of leader appointments and 
Scout group registrations arc 
moving into uew offices at Lanc¬ 
ing. Sussex. And the manage¬ 
ment of the 10 national Scuui 
camp sites will be run from a 
small department temporarily 
situated near Addington, 
Surrey. 

The upheaval is part of the 
movement's policy of being pre¬ 
pared to make tbe most rational 
use of its resources 

In brief 
Cattle protest 
cost £150,000 

Demonstrations by farmers at 
Holyhead protesting against 
Irish cattle imports cost North 
(Vales police authority £150,000 
it was disclosed yesrerday. 

Mr Philip Myers, chief con¬ 
stable, told the authority ax 
Colwyn Bay rhat the sura in¬ 
volved the "cost of food, travel¬ 
ling and overtime. 

Nationalist link 
MPs of the Scottish National 

and Plaid Cymru parries, who 
together outnumber tbe Liberals 
by one in the Commons, are id 
consider an alliance to estab¬ 
lish themselves as the third 
political force. Mr Donald 
Stewart, Scottish National MP 
for tbe Western Isles, said in 
Cardiff yesterday. 

Damages for scars 
Damages of £1,800 against the 

Inner London Education Author¬ 
ity were awarded in tbe h^gh 
Court yesterday to Patrick 
Noonan, aged 18, of Northfields. 
Ealing, whose face was scarred 
by sulphuric acid in an un- 
Ubelled beaker, squirted by 
another bay at a school iu North 
Kensington. 

Casino man remanded 
Mr John Tsis^i'ides, owner of 

the Carlton Casino at Torquay, 
was remanded in custody for 
a week by Torbay magistrates 
yesterday,"accused of conspiracy 
to defeat the course of justice. 

Dearer sugarbeet plea 
A price rise of a third on 

sugarbeet crops is to be sought 
next year, the National Farmers’ 
Union said yesterday. 

Teak woodgrain finish 
cabinet with contrasting 
black and silver colour 
control panels anci 
removable transparent lid. 
The speakers, too, have a 
rich teak veneer. 

With these powerful speakers 
16". with 3\" tweeter) the best stereo 
reproduction is normally obtained 
by placing them 6-12 feet apart, angled 
towards the centre ol Ihe listening area. 
Ev-perimenl and you wll quickly find Ihe 
best position in your particular room. 

WHS 

Amplifier This gives a big 15 
watts per channel speech 
and music rating at less than 
1^ harmonic distortion. 

mi 
■BSP 

Model 2459 £135-55 

(incVAT) 

Record Player Advanced 
Garra/d 6-300 automatic/ 
manual deck, with magnetic 
stereo cartridge with 
diamond stylus. 

Bass and Treble Both these 
controls have a very wide range. 
So-irom all kinds of programme 
material—you can always adjust 
ihe graduated scales to gel 
the most pleasing reproduction 
possible. __ 

Off-On Switch 
and Vbiume 

Shape You may have 
8alance As you know the balance noticed thal on some 
between the speakers is critical to stereo systems, the boss 
good stereo reproduction. 
This sensitive HMV control enables 
you to adjust the set to attain this 
perfect balance. 

and treble response c^n Tape This button 
often seen / dimme* l P»ovides tor playback 
at low volume Press from a tape recorder 
the HMV Shape but tor i <» tape monitoring with 
and this eflecl will be u '3-head recorder. - 
counteracted. 

Mono Press this for mono radio or 
together with the Gram button lor 
mono records. 

K—input Selector Buttons 
W] These enable you to select 
PJ automatically the radio 
r waveband you require-VHF, 

Medium. Long or Short. 

. Stereo Radio Light 
Illuminates automatic-all.' 
when a stereo programme 
is being received. 

Automatic Frequency 
Control To keep VHF 
stations continuously tine- 
tuned, press the AFC button. 

Gram Press this . . 
tor all records, mono 
or stereo. 

Tuning A rotary control giving 
fine-tuning on all wavebands. 

Aeries niicita; is/.’rt :cJ i- -ti.:.'; <hi>! i .V rl..j i ■- j■ '• ■■ •-V 
Socket! iiCs did CaiTi Al." *■ l-.'-i.. :. l— •- IV !», 

uo.Dili. Sd.r - .; >e. i.t-'v 
DnHWkJOS Lopw. r. . ■ i-nr pl-^py to Jr ; 1- ..{-->•• ‘ ■ 

For further details visit your local dealer. 
HMV 

pul quality firs! 
HHV a A* r»fl olmairarimwt at EM RaeMds LM. 

If you care about hi-fi quality 
take great care about the small print. 
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WEST EUROPE. 

Iranian students, wearing masks to avoid identification, give the clenched fist salute during an 
anti-Govemment demonstration at the Iranian Embassy in Rome yesterday. Four students were 
taken to a police station for identity checks. 

Dr Kissinger hopeful after Nato 
talks on oil prices and Cyprus 
From Roger Berrhoud 
Brussels, Dec 13 

The approaches of France 
and the United States to the 
energy crisis were not contra¬ 
dictory and could be recon¬ 
ciled, Dr Henry Kissinger said 
at the end of the Nato Minis¬ 
terial Council in Brussels today 
and on the eve of the meeting 
between President Ford and 
President Giscard d’Estaing in 
Martinique. 

The American Secretary of 
State said he was “ not pessi¬ 
mistic—quite the contrary ” 
about a solution of the Middle 
East conflict. 

After several meetings with 
the Greek and Turkish foreign 
ministers, he was also more 
hopeful than before that 
progress on Cyprus was pos¬ 
sible, and could become vis¬ 
ible; but he feared that if 
Congress continued its cut-off 
of military aid to Turkey, 
progress would be unlikely. 
The aid was not given as a 
favour to Turkey but for the 
common defence of the West. 

The sixrmonthly meeting of 
the 15 foreign ministers of the 
alliance was unusual for being 
devoted almost entirely to a 
“restricted” discussion on the 
economic situation and its 
dangers for the alliance. The 
ministers generally seem to 

have been deeply impressed by 
their unwonted foray into eco¬ 
nomic waters. 

At his press conference. Dr 
Kissinger said chat decisive 
action was now needed n> 
maintain economic and polit¬ 
ical stability. The United 
States Administration was pre¬ 
pared to discuss its long-term 
intentions in the economic 
field with its partners before 
making any irrevocable deci¬ 
sions. 

Alluding to President Dis¬ 
card's cadi for a conference be¬ 
tween energy consumers and 
producers. Dr Kissinger said 
he saw no contradiction be¬ 
tween consumer cooperation 
and a consumer-producer dia¬ 
logue. The first was indeed a 
vprerequisdte of the second. He 
thought there was agreement 
on the desirable sequence of 
moves, but was not sure 
whether there was agreement 
on what constituted consumer 
cooperation. 

Whereas Dr Kissinger 
repeated his view that the 
present price of oil was too 
high and should be reduced, 
Mr CaMaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary, thought the problem 
was more to prevent prices 
going up further. 

In the economic debate, Mr 
CaHaghan is understood to 
have told Dr Kissinger that the 

Western world needed a sub¬ 
stantial degree of American 
reflation. Closer economic coo¬ 
peration was needed. 

The Foreign Secretary also 
was hopeful on Cyprus, after 
seeing Mr Esenbel, the Turkish 
minister, and Mr Bitsios, his 
Greek colleague, who spoke to 
each other remarkably cor¬ 
dially in the council. Mr Cal¬ 
laghan thought the inter-com¬ 
munal talks could be resumed 
fairly quickly 

This morning Mr Callaghan 
discussed the Middle East, 
energy and Cyprus over break¬ 
fast with Dr Kissinger. On the 
wav to Nato headquarters, his 
official Rolls-Royce was in¬ 
volved in a minor accident 
with a private car driven by a 
woman. He was not injured 
but the woman was briefly 
detained in hospital, where she 
received some flowers from Mr 
Callaghan. 

In a more than usually unre¬ 
vealing communique, the 
ministers noted the uneven 
progress towards detente in 
the various sets of East-West 
talks; reiterated the impor¬ 
tance to die security and viabi¬ 
lity of West Berlin of the four- 
power agreement; and under¬ 
lined the potentially dangerous 
consequences for the security 
of alliance members of the 
Middle East situation. 

Soviet backing 
for Oslo’s 
fisheries policy 
From Our Correspondent 

Oslo, Dec 13 
The Soviet Union supports 

Norway’s policy of declaring 
non-trawling zones off the coast 
of northern Norway. Mr 
Alexander Isjkov, the Soviet 
Minister of Fisheries, said 
today. 

Meanwhile, the threat of a 
Government crisis was removed 
today by a change of policy by 
the Agrarian Party, which is the 
centre party. The issue was the 
Government’s proposal to buy 
back half the 50 per cdnt share 
which Alcan, the Canadian 
aluminium company, has in the 
Norwegian aluminium firm 
Ordal og Sunndal Verk. 

Until this afternoon the left- 
wing socialist group and the 
non-socialist parties were united 
in opposing the proposal. Then 
the Agarians decided to allow 
a free vote For their members 
which will give the Government 
a majority. 

Mr Kirk apologizes to 
German for ‘hate’ gibe 
From George Clark 
Political Correspondent 
Luxembourg, Dec 13 

After a stormy incident early 
today during a protracted sitting 
of the European Parliament, Mr 
Peter Kirk, leader of the Con¬ 
servative group, apologized to 
Herr Ludwig Fellermaier, vice- 
chairman of the socialist group, 
for accusing him of conducting 
a “hate campaign” against the 
Conservatives. 

Tempers flared when Herr 
Horst Seefeld, German socialist 
on the Regional Policy and 
Transport Committee, moved die 
adoption of a report urging the 
EEC Commission to draw up a 
common policy on sea transport 
covering shipping clauses in 
trade agreements, conditions 
and pay of seafarers, sabotage, 
competition and flags of conven¬ 
ience. 

Mr Tom Norm an ton, MP for 
Cheadle, moving the reference 
back of the report, said much of 
the work on which it was based 

had been done before die en¬ 
largement of the Community, 
and new factors needed to be 
considered. 

Herr Fellermaier, who was 
sitting next to Herr Seefeld, pro¬ 
tested at repeated Conservative 
attempts to delay the adoption 
of the report. 

Mr Kirk, intervening, said the 
report should be referred back 
because there were proposals in 
it which should be considered by 
the economic committee. He 
said: “ If Herr Felleraier can 
distract his mind from die hate 
campaign which he is pursuing 
against my group and concen¬ 
trate on die proper proceedings 
of the European Parliament, 
then I think we might be able 
to get a reasonable solution.” 

The motion for a reference 
back resulted in a tie, 16 votes 
to 16, so the debate continued. 
At the conclusion the report was 
put to the vote and die Con¬ 
servatives, joined by Danish MPs 
defeated it by 22 votes to 17. 

Lisbon 
businessmen 
accused 
of6 sabotage’ 
From Jose Sbercliff 

Lisbon, Dec 13 

The Portuguese Government 
has arrested four directors of 
the country’s biggest tourism 
enterprise, Torralta, and two 
directors of the Banco Inter, 
continental Portugues. Other 
directors of these organizations 
and of the Credito Predial and 
Sodedad Financeira are on die 
wanted list. The public have 
been asked to help in their 
capture. 

They are accused, among 
other things, of large-scale 
illegal monetary transactions, 
which are officially described 
as “serious acts of economic 
sabotage harmful to the Portu 
guese people”. 

Among those arrested is 
Admiral Sarmento Rodrigues, 
the Torralta chairman. He is a 
former Minister of Colonies and 
Governor of Mozambique. 

Torralta's activities include 
running tourist hotels, golf 
courses, holiday villages com¬ 
plete with sports centres and 
entertainments such as casinos. 

An offidal statement said 
that its management was to 
blame for failure- to pay its 
workers, suppliers • or firms 
employed on contract. Tor¬ 
ralta, it added, was behind¬ 
hand in paying some £2m worth 
of holiday vouchers and £L5m 
worth of holiday flat rentals. 

The bank is charged with 
illegally exporting nearly 
£700,000 

The first legal national con¬ 
gress of the Potruguese Socialist 
Party opened in Lisbon today. It 
had been a clandestine organi¬ 
zation until the revolution of 
April 25 gave it legality. 

Dr Mario Soares, the Foreign 
Minister and general secretary 
of the party, said in a speech 
that from the congress would 
emerge “the definition .of a co¬ 
herent political line, approval 
of our programme, and a decla¬ 
ration of principles and 
statutes ’ 

Dr Soares added that the 
party’s political charter showed 
“absolute fidelity” to the pro¬ 
gramme of the Armed Forces 
Movement, until the elections 
next March. It stood for close 
alliance with the Armed Forces 
Movement, which was the chief 
guarantor of democracy in Por¬ 
tugal, solidarity with the coali¬ 
tion parties of the provisional 
Government, and freedom to 
criticize government policy 
when necessary. 
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Italian soldiers meet openly 
to demand reforms 
'rom Our Correspondent 
lome, Dec 13 

Following the example of dis- 
on tented policemen, Italian 
oldiers have risked punish- 
nent to meet openly for the 
Irst time and demand better 
reatment- 

Some 200 uniformed men of 
rarious ranks gathered in a 
tome cinema this week to hear 
peakers demand the right to 
ssociate democratically and 
iut an end to the “ absolute 
lower of the military bier- 
irchies ”, it was reported today. 

They called for the abolition 
if the Fascist-inspired military 
egulations and military tn- 
lunals, and the right to guard 

against fascist tendencies in the 
Army. 

Unlike the police, whose 
growing demands for demili¬ 
tarization and their own trade 
union are mainly apolitical, the 
soldiers, who describe _ them¬ 
selves as “ proletarians in uni¬ 
form ” appear closely linked to 
extreme left-wing groups. 

Meanwhile, Italian journalists 
went on a 48-hour strike today 
after newspaper proprietors 
refused to meet their demands 
for higher pay and the right to 
have a say in senior staff 
appointments and policy. The 
stoppage will be followed by 
two more 24-hour strikes next 
week. 

Maltese parliament votes 
for a republic 
From Oar Correspondent 
Valletta, Dec 13 

Dr Anton Burtigieg, the 
Maltese Minister of Justice, who 
had steered through the Bill 
changing the island from a 
monarchy to a republic, turned 
and embraced Mr Mintoff, the 
Prime Minister, jn the House of 
Representatives last night amid 
cheers after the Bill had been 
passed by 49 votes to six. 

The Leader of the Opposition, 
Dr Borg Olivier, who had 
allowed his Nationalist Party a 
free vote, voted against the Bill. 
There are 29 Labour members 
and 26 Nationalists. 

Labour newspapers waxed 

lyrical about the passing of the 
Bill this morning. 

The main changes in the con¬ 
stitution concern the Head of 
State. The first President, Sir 
Anthony Mamo, who has been 
Governor-General since 1971, 
will be sworn in tonight, safe¬ 
guards against pressures (in¬ 
cluding spiritual) at elections 
and human rights, including 
compensation for confiscation of 
private property. 

During die week’s debate on 
the Bill Mr Mintoff assured the 
House that he had told the 
Queen that the change was in 
no way meant Co be disrespectful 
to her or to the Royal Family. 

OVERSEAS, 

US Senate vote improves chance 
of trade reform Bill 
beating deadline to become law 
From Frank Vogl 

US Economics Correspondent 

Washington, Dec 13 
The Senate today voted 71 to 

19 to impose a time limit on 
debate on the Trade Reform 
SilL This action1 greatly im¬ 
proves the chances of the 
measure becoming law. 

The Bill, introduced almost 
two years ago and seen by the 
Administration as one of the 
most important pieces of legis¬ 
lation to come before Congress 
for years, will be killed if it 
failsto get through both Houses 
before the end of this session. 
Congressional leaders hope to 
end the session next Friday. 

Because of the time pressures 
it is still an open question 
whether the measure will reach 
the statute book. 

The Bill could improve signi¬ 
ficantly the prospects for East- 
West detente, ease emigration 
restrictions on Soviet citizens 
and open the way for multi¬ 
lateral trade liberalization 
negotiations. It has still to get 
through the Senate and must 
then be dealt with by a con¬ 
ference of both Houses before 
returning to each House for a 
final vote. 

Today’s vote was on a so- 
called closure motion to restrict 
debate to a maximum of one 
hour for each senator. 

The result does not reflect 
the degree of support for the 
Bill itself. Many senators, who 
oppose the Bill, voted in favour 
of closure to avoid bringing the 
Senate into disrepute for fail¬ 
ing to act efficiently. Some of 
those who voted against did so 
because they believe in unre¬ 
stricted debate. 

A host of amendments have 
been introduced in an attempt 
to kill the Bill through shortage 
of time. Some deal with such 
matters as car insurance, con¬ 

sumer protection and company 
taxation. 

The debate nest week will 
suffer delays, despite today’s 
vote, because of procedural 
adjustments over whether 
many of the amendments are 
germaiue or not to the Trade 
Bill itself. 

Behind the scenes intensive 
lobbying is going on, led by the 
White House for the Bill and 
by the powerful AFL-CIO trade 
union organization against it. 

Even if the Senate votes in 
favour by next Thursday—the 
earliest possible day according 
to many observers—the con-, 
ference of both houses of the 
Congress could well be pro¬ 
tracted. 

The House of Representatives 
has still not approved the 
amendment proposed by 
Senator Henry Jackson that 
directly ties the granting of 
loans and most-favoured-nation 
trade status ro the Russians to 
Soviet assurances on the easing 
of emigration restrictions. 

Mr Robert Byrd, acting 
Democratic leader in the Senate, 
today said be would propose 
that the session continue beyond 
next Friday if the Bill has not 
been dealt with adequately. Bat 
it is uncertain at this late date 
if even this influential senator 
will come out in the end for the 
Bill. 

Senator Byrd has tabled an 
amendment himself, tailing for 
the imposition of a $300m 
(£130m) ceiling on the volume 
of subsidized credits that tne 
Export-Import Bank can grant 
for Soviet-American trade. 

President Ford stated earlier 
this week that the Bill was the 
most important now before Con¬ 
gress. The Administration main¬ 
tains that getting negotiations 
started on the liberalization of 
international trade is vital at 
rhis time of serious economic 

dislocation.-The Administration 
has also left senators in no 
doubt that failure to pass the 
Bill could have most severe con¬ 
sequences for detente. 

- ‘ It is widely appreciated id 
Washington that the prospects 
for detente hinge -to. a &*ear ex¬ 
tent on .the degree to which 
Soviet-American trade is allowed 
-to develop. 

The administration has' re¬ 
fused to state if specific num¬ 
bers of emigration permits have 
been given in written Soviet as¬ 
surances regarding the easing of 

-restrictions on emigration* but 
'Senator Jackson today repeated 
.that he is confident that the 
total will be at least 60,000 a 
year. 

Meanwhile, the. AFL-CIO at¬ 
tack on the Bill is gaining.mo¬ 
mentum, led by Senator Hartke 
of Indiana. The senator spoke 
for almost an hour against the 
cloture 'motion today and he 
has proposed six amendments 
that are all clearly designed to 
delay Senate action. 

Senator Hartke maintained 
that liberalizing trade now 
would lead to increased United 
States unemployment and .to 
American companies devoting 
even more of their investment 
funds to foreign, rather than 
to domestic, expansion. The 
senator bluntly stated the AFL- 
CIO’s case by insisting that the 
effect of the Bill would be to 
strengthen the economies of 
communist and other foreign 
countries at the expense of the 
American worker. 

Today was only the eighteetb 
time that the senate has voted 
for a cloture motion and it was 
one of the few times that such 
a procedural motion has gained 
the necessary two-thirds sup¬ 
port on the first ballot. 

The vote, according ro one ex¬ 
perienced observer, means that 
“ the Senate has finally decided 
to get down to business.” 

New missile 
tested 
by Russians 
in Pacific 

Washington, Dec 13.—'II 
Soviet Union has fired its nt 
SS16 missile some 6,000 mil 
into the Pacific in a test for ti 
first time, the United Scat 
Department of Defence a 
nounced today. 

A spokesman said that ft 
of the solid-fa el ' SS16s—t 
lightest of four new Sovi 
missies—landed in the Pad] 
last night about four hoc 
apart. 

He indicated that they cam 
single warheads. The SS16 
the only one of the new Sovj 
missiles which has not be 
observed carrying multiple inc 
pendently targeted . warhea 
l MIRVS). 

Mr James Schlesinger, t 
American Secretary of Defeat 
and other department officii 
have predicted that the Russia 
will begin deploying some 
their new missiles early ne 
year. 

The nuclear arms Ihnitatii 
agreement, while putintg a ce 
ing on he number of stratef 
nuclear “ delivery svstems " ai 
on launching missiles, pennj 
both countries to raodernj 
their missile forces. 

The relatively high level 
missiles permitted under ti 
strategic arms limitation tal 
(Salt) agreement, coupled wi 
the Soviet Union’s advantage 
size has increased the possibQi 
that the Americans may decL 
to develop a new weapon whii 
coand be launched from enfr 
aircraft or from some lai 
vehicle.—AP. 

Moscow, Dec 13.—The Sovi 
Union today announced ti 
successful conclusion of misti 
tests in the Pacific Ocean. Ta 
said the tests, which begi 
yesterday and were due to u 
18 days, had beea completed ai 
the area would be open to a 
and sea traffic from tomorrow.- 
UPI. 
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Cote d’Azur 
ignores 
energy crisis 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Dec 13 
There is no sign of the energy 

crisis this Christmas on the C6te 
d’Azur. The principal shop¬ 
keepers in Nice and Cannes 
have decided to have all the 
public illuminations for Christ¬ 
mas and new year switched on 
exactly as in the past. 

But in Paris, under the eye 
of the French Government, not 
even the Champs Elysees will 
be illuminated. 

Some towns, like Toulouse, 
have derided to restrict the 
period seasonal lighting is to be 
allowed. In Bordeaux there will 
be no illuminations. In Brest 
the wattage of the electric bulbs 
used for the illuminations has 
been reduced by half. 

Basques go on hunger strike 
From Harry Debelius 

Madrid, Dec 13 
A group of nine young lawyers 

in the Basque city of San Sebas¬ 
tian have joined a political 
prisoners’ hunger strike for 
amnesty, it was learnt here 
today. . . 

They announced their decision 
last night after a meeting of the 
San Sebastian Bar Assoaaoon 
at which the members voted 
almost unanimously to draw up 
a petition for amnesty. Basque 
political prisoners in 10 Spanish 
prisons have been on hunger 
strike since late last month in 
the demand for amnesty for all 
political prisoners in Spain. • 

In the other main Basque city 
of Bilbao 132 lawyers signed a 
request for an urgent meeting of 
their Bar -Association to discuss 
the matter of political prisoners 
as well as the present judiqal 

state of affairs in the country. 
One of the lawyers said he 
expected to bring up questions 
about people believed to be in 
the custody of police whom they 
have not been able to find for 
some time. 

Basque opposition sources 
claimed that police shot and 
wounded six people, including a 
five-year-old child and four 
women, during demonstrations 
connected with the general 
strike of 200,000 workers in the 
Basque country on Wednesday. 
The sources identified the child 
as Jesus Maria Iraza Garmendia, 
who was shot in the town of 
Tolosa. The women were shot in 
Bectivar and a man was injured 
in Hernani. Only the Hernani 
shooting has been reported in 
the Madrid newspapers. 

The underground sources 
said that police opened fir? with 

automatic weapons to break up 
demonstrations in at least two 
towns, Hernani and Tolosa. 
The sources claimed that to 
their knowledge, between 400 
and 500 people were arrested 
during the “ day of struggle 
Official reports are incomplete, 
but they say that 76 were takeu 
into custody in the province of 
Vizcaya, 

The one-day protest was the 
biggest demonstration of politi¬ 
cal solidarity in the Basque 
country in the - history of Gen¬ 
eral Franco’s 35-year-old regime. 
To die surprise , of some politi¬ 
cal observers, the Communist 
Party did not take an active 
part in the show of strength, 
which was supported largely by 
other left-wing organizations, 
the Basque separatist organiza¬ 
tion (ETA) and the Socialist 
Party. 

Makarios acceptance of 
changed situation 
From Henry Kamm 

Nicosia, Dec 13 

President Makarios has been 
described by a highly placed 
source as sobered and saddened 
by the Cyprus he fonnd on his 
return from exile last Saturday, 
and convinced oE the urgent 
need to begin negotiations for a 
political settlement between the 
Greek and Turkish Cypriot 
communities. 

Tbe Archbishop, whose atti¬ 
tude toward Turkey and the 
Turkish Cypriots has been un¬ 
bending for 14 years of national 
Independence, was described by 
the source as ready to meet tbe 
Turks with a dear understand¬ 
ing of how greatly the situation 
has shifted m their favour since 
the Turkish invasion last 
summer. 

Archbishop : Makarios has 
toured a number of the camps 
in which more than 100,000 
Greeks, driven from their homes 
in the Turkish-occupied north, 
have been living for nearly five 
months. He has become increas¬ 
ingly dejected over the absence 

of progress towards allowing 
them to go home. 

Archbishop Makarios’s im¬ 
pressions of tiie new realities 
followed his meetings in Athens, 
just before coming here, with 
Mr Constantine Karamanlis, tbe 
Greek Prime Minister, and Mr 
Glafkos Clerides, acting Presi¬ 
dent of Cyprus during the arch¬ 
bishop’s exile and negotiator for 
the Greek Cypriot community. 

A source close to the discus¬ 
sions described them as an 
effort by - Mr Karamanlis and 
Mr Clerides to impress upon 
President Makarios the need to 
adjust his attitude to corres¬ 
pond to the post-war power re¬ 
lationship On the island. 

At the end of the Athens 
meeting. Archbishop Makarios 
was described by tbe source as 
“ready to swallow the bitter 
pill ”, but demanded two weeks 
in Cyprus before signing the 
terms of reference for the 
negotiations that Mr Clerides 
has demanded as a condition 
before he would undertake to 
resume his negotiating role.— 
New York Times News Service. 

Argentina quotes Portugal 
as example to Britain 

New York, Dec 13.—Argen¬ 
tina today called on Britain to 
follow Portugal’s example of 
decolonization and to hand back 
the Falkland Islands (Malvinas) 
to Argentine control. 

Sehor Fernando Fernandez 
Escalante, a senior official of die 
Foreign Ministry in Buenos 
Aires, told the United Nations 
General Assembly that his coun¬ 
try. expected “ a dear and 
prompt reaction from Great 
Britain ... similar to the change 
of policy seen in Portugal 

Argentina, he said, favoured 
self-determination of the native 
populations of colonial terri¬ 
tories, “ except in very special 
situations, as in the one of the 
Falkland Islands, where the 
original Argentine population 
was exiled and replaced by a 
population brought there by the 
colonialist power ”. • 

The islands, some 500 miles 
off the Argentine coast, with a 
population of about 2,000, were 
“ wrenched from Argentina ” in 
1833.—Reuter. 

13 charged over fraud 
on US celebrities 

Los Angeles, Dec 13.—Thir¬ 
teen people were charged yes¬ 
terday in connexion with a 
fraudulent oil-drilling scheme 
in which scores of famous 
Americans lost millions of 
dollars. 

A federal grand jury indicted 
13 officers of the bankrupt 
Hom^S take Production Com¬ 
pany of Oklahoma who were 
alleged to have defrauded the 
celebrities of more than $100m 
(£43m). 

Among those who invested in 
the company were the Holly¬ 
wood stars Liza Minelli and 
Walter Matthau, Jack Benny, 
the comedian, the singers 
Barbra Streisand and Andy 
Williams, Senator Jacob Javits, 

Bob Dylan, tbe singer, and tt 
chairman of the First Nation 
City Bank, Mr Walter. Wrisro 

The indictment charged ti 
company with promising inve 
tors that they' would be able ■ 
write off income tax by depr - 
ciating their investment over 
few years with the possibility < 
large profits in the futur* 
Instead they lost their fovea 
meats. 

Among those indicted w; 
Robert Trippet, aged 58, ti. 
president of the company. 

The charges in the 39-cou: 
indictment included conspirac 
fraud in the sale of securilie. 
mail fraud and aiding an 
assisting in the preparation i 
false income., tax retuniy 

10-year drugs 
sentence on 
British engineer 

Lagos, Dec 13-—-Lawrence 
Arthur Graves, aged 30, a 
British aircraft engineer, was 
today sentenced to 10 years’ 
imprisonment on charges relat¬ 
ing to drug offences. The sen¬ 
tences, with hard labour, will 
run concurrently. 

The offences were alleged to 
have been committed at Lagos 
international airport after Mr 
Graves had completed an 
assignment with a local air 
charter company. 

The magistrate rejected a 
plea for deportation instead of 
imprisonment and said the law 
did not provide for any punish¬ 
ment other than a minimum 
of 10 years’ imprisonment. 

Mr Graves pleaded not guilty 
when he first appeared on 
August 28. The police told the 
court he had tried to smuggle 
Indian hemp in a torch when 
he was about to board a flight 
for London.—Reuter. 

Rhodesia detention ‘terrible 
Continued from page 1 

intensely intellectual lieu¬ 
tenant. They split when Mr 
Sithcde grew impatient with Mr 
Nkomo’s mare moderate 
approach. 

The _ same tensions would 
seem likely to apply today but 
clearly tbe two men and their 
supporters are determined to 
present a united front from now 
onwards. 

Mr Nkomo is a Chur chilli an 
igure with twinkling eyes and 

a_ hearty and ready laogh- 

The five years he spent in 
Camp Five at Gonakudzingwa 

detention camp near the 
Mozambique border were tbe 
worst of his detention, he said. 
For three of those years he was 
allowed no visitors at alL “ it 
was a terrible time. There were 
only three of us living in the 
camp all by ourselves.” 

Tbe six-man police support 
unit guarding them were in¬ 
structed not to talk to the Erisoners, now, he said, he was 

aving to learn to speak again. 
Did he ever give up hope? 

“ Me I ” Mr Nkomo bellowed 
with incredulous amusement. 
“ Give up hope!, No. Never.” 
He grew a few vegetables, he 
said, did a little carpentry and 

read mostiy economics which 
he enjoyed. 

He responded again with 
amazement and loud laughter 
when he was asked if he had 
attempted to escape. “Escape ! 
Escape to where? How could 
1 escape from my country ? I 
was born here, I live here and 
Til die here.” 

Did he worry about being a 
forgotten man, as Mr lau Smith, 
the Prime Minister, once sug¬ 
gested that he was? “For- 
gotten man ! Me ! How could 
I be forgotten with my big size ? 
I've been in Zimbabwe all the 
time- All ray people knew 
where I was.” 

Terrorist ring 
in Gaza strip 
headed by judge 
From Our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv, Dec 13 

Militai^r headquarters in Tel 
Aviv said today that an AJ 
Fatah terrorist ring based in 
the Gaza strip and headed by a 
judge has been smashed. 
Twenty-five suspects were 
arrested. 

The commander of the ter¬ 
rorists was identified as 
Khaled al-Kadra, a judge in 
Khan Yum. His lieutenants 
in Gaza, Rafah Yunis and 
Khan Yunis, also were seized, 
according to the announce¬ 
ment. 

Documents impounded in¬ 
cluded lists of recruits and 
orders for operations. It was 
believed that tiie group was 
responsible for a series of ter¬ 
rorist acts, including the bomb¬ 
ing of an Israel bus in Rishon 
Le 'Zion 10 months ago. The 
Gaza strip itself, once a hotbed 
of guerrilla activity, has been 
quiet for some time. 

Lebanon complains to UN 
over Israel air raid 

From Our Correspondent 
Beirut, Dec 13 

Lebanon today lodged a com¬ 
plaint with the United Nations 
Security Council over Israel’s 
air raid on a refugee camp in 
a Beirut suburb yesterday. The 
Government said one woman 
was killed and 10 people were 
injured in the raid. 

Mr Philip Tekla, the Foreign 
Munster, said Lebanon had 
secured further Arab support 
in adopting suitable measures 
for repelling Israel attacks but 
gave no further details. 

Palestine guerrillas In the 
southern coastal part of 
Lebanon today opened fire on 
Israel aircraft and helicopters 
as they flew over the area with¬ 
out dropping any bombs. 

Yaasir Arafat, head of 
the Palestine liberation Organi- 
ration, conferred with President 
Suleiman Franjieh thic after¬ 
noon. 

Mr Arafat declined to say 
yfcat they di?cu#e0 but hp tpld 

reporters that one Israel air¬ 
craft was shot down and another 
damaged during yesterday’s air 
raid- 

Beirut Dec 13.—A bomb ex- 
ploded today at the offices of 
tne independent weekly maga¬ 
zine AI Diyar located in a 12- 
storey building which also 
houses the Jordanian Embassy. 

The motive of the attack 
against the magazine was no? 
immediately known.—UPL 

Cairo, Dec 13.—Egypt intro¬ 
duced a new condition today for 
f peaceful settlement in the 
Middle East in what appeared 
to be a hardening of Cairo’s 
political stance. 

Mr Ismail Fab mi, the Foreign 
Minister, said: “ In any peace 
settlement, Israel must freeze 
its present population and 
pledge not to increase the num¬ 
ber of its immigrants for the 
next 50 years.” This was the 
first tune' that Egypt had ex¬ 
pressed such tough conditions 
for a peace settlement.—AP. 

Russians arrest 
organizer 
of art displays 

Moscow, Dec 13.—The KG ' 
(secret' police) today 
Alexander Glazer, a Jewish a 
collector, aged 40, who has be« .. . 
active in organizing displays 4.': 
nonconformist art. 

Friends said he was detauic. 
after a scuffle with half ' ! • 
dozen plainclothes and us 
formed-police outside his flat. 

Mc-Qazer said last night tW 3Q ‘ 2 
tbe KGB had questioned Irijf 
earlier in die day about allege 
speculation for money in aid 
Soviet literature. They had tol 
him he was being interrogate .... 
as a possible witness in the cas... 
of another man. He added th:. . 
police had searched his fla... 
confiscating books by Alexandi . 
Solzhenitsyn, Vladimir Naboko'. : 
and George Orwell. 

The Moscow ' news pa pt. ' 
Vechernyaua Moskoa accuse '* 
Mr Glazier yesterday of doin., 
the speculating himself. 

Mr Glazer was release. ;"•- 
tonight after being held am' ^ 
questioned for three hours. . 

In the autumn of this yea,.- 
be helped to organize two opec.- . 
air displays of noncouformis ~ 
art in Moscow. A bulldoze*. 
knocked over exhibits in tbi- 
first, but the second was aDowei.... 
to continue.—UPI and Ageno: 
France Presse. . - 

Renoir stolen in 
New York 

New York, Dec 13.—A smal: 
Renoir painting was stolen fron 
the Brooklyn Museum, am- 
police immediately began I 
search of the building, th« 
authorities reported. 

The painting—entitled "Stir 
Life with Blue Cup ” and valuec. 
at some $50,000 (£20,800)—wa;.; 
found to be missing yesterday 
from tbe fifth floor of the six 
storey museum by a security 
guard just before dosing time 
-Reuter- 

Greek airline’s 
flights switched 

Britons bound for Christmas-.1, 
in Greece on Olympic Airways 
aircraft were being switched to: 
other flights yesterday after thr ■ 
Greek national airline halted 
services in a dispute with its. 
Government. 

Most of the passengers from 
Britain, about 250 a day, had 
been given seats on British Air¬ 
ways flights and few had suf¬ 
fered inconvenience, said Mr 
Christos Economides, the air-, 
line’s sales manager in Britain. » 

Mr Saxbe named 
envoy to India p 

Washington, Dec 13.—Presi-^ 
dent Ford today nominated Mr 
Saxbe, the Attorney General, to ^ 
be Ambassador to India. He will - * 
succeed Mr Daniel Moyflib&n, ; ’ 
who has resigned. ■ . 
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lijreek unity 
in rained 

plan for a 
esidency 

■’ Mario Modiano 

s, Dec 13 
• disclosure that Mr Con- 
ne Karamanlis, the Prime 

• ter, proposes to become 
eot. with broad executive 
s under the new constiru- 

' has suddenly given the 
republic its first teething 

es. 
secrecy with which the 

nmenc has shrouded its 
for a draft constitution, 
ready set off sharp critic- 
om the Opposition. It was 
ired by Mr Spyros Theo- 

. a leading deputy of Mr 
lanlis's party, as one of 
asons why he resigned his 
oday. At the same time 
’anayoris Kaoeilopouios, 
brmer Prime Minister, 
a confidential briefing 

Mr Karamanlis about his 
,-utionaJ proposals, de- 
his offer to be nomiDated 

.1 president. 
tentative Government 
s confirmed that Mr 
anlis's intention had 
been to head a “ moder- 1 

3aullist ” presidential re- j 
Thar he had sought to : 

■ a different impression 
ie to his concern not to 
ice voters by leaving all 
nstitutional options open 
he plebiscite. 

. ie sources said that now 
ie question of the mon- 
bad been resolved, Mr 

anlis was heading to- 
a constitution providing 
form of presidential re 

The president tvould 
vital executive role, the 

unent would take over a 
>f Parliament’s legislative 
and Parliament would 
in its powers of control, 
not of harassment, 

vanellopouios, in a state- 
said he had had second 
ts about assuming the 

,..if interim president after 
'■ramanJis had given him 

*>nrial information about 
nsdtudonal structure he 

r\ ;ed, as well as about “ his 
“• il future aspirations", 

rheotokis, a member for 
if the ruling New Demo- 
Party, io a lener to the 
nt of Parliament, an- 
d he was resigning his 
cause of his party’s atti¬ 
ring the plebiscite, which 
l at odds with the party’s 
hip. Mr Karamanlis had 
1 his party to observe 
neutrality during the 

ite. Mr Theotolds, a 
Foreign Minister, is a 

t royalist. 
her reason for his action 
; Prime Minister's failure 

. ify, in the statement of 
vernmenfs policy, his in- 
s concerning the new con- 
.n and the political system 
Id establish. 

Opposition, which had 
d Mr Karamanlis during 
selection campaign to dis- 

. his ..constitutional plans, 
laiizu that he would never 

’ ran 54 per cent of the vote 
“"ad told the people he was 

• •; at exceptional executive 
-1 if elected. 
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Increased holdings of currency 
and investment in UK by Saudi 
Arabia: prospects of more trade 

m 

Well-wishers and protesters greet President Giscard tTEstaing in 
Guadeloupe on his way to meet President Ford. 

Ford hones 
^ of Petroleum Exporting Coun- 

wivfd- Pies (Opecj for renewed price 
vll enams rill increases have emphasized the 

O need—seen here now as abso- 
„ _ _ lute for the consuming coun- WIFIi F ranee tries—■» concert their policies 

before agreeing to meet the 
From Fred Emery producers. 

Washington, Dec 13 The White House is not cx- 
President Ford is hoping to Rf®*1’"* **.e Fren.ch to embrace 

end the de Gaulle-Pompidou era the American view with open 
of friction with the United enthus.asm. But^there will be 
States when he meets President ^Wointment rf France dots 

Giscard d’Estaing on Se DOt no!1 accede the br0?d 

rnS “ES *“hl,,fit0n lomPr: ners in die European Com- 
row morning, unaccompanied munitv. 

frot^disSo^n her bfek^d Ano*ermai° wJl be 
neck, eauied l» the role of gold in the future 
and*' not by he? recent freast international monetary 
operation. system. 

White House officials suggest Forte de France, Martinique, 
it is time to give subsrance to Dec 13.—President Giscard 
the change of tone detected d’Estaing concluded his visit to 

?vrby Frch °f important fields of oil diplo- Guadeloupe today and flew to 
macy and international mone- Martinique for his meeting with 
tary policy. Mr Ford.—UP1. 

American aid for Lisbon 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Dec 13 

In an explicitly stated 
“ demonstration of United 
States support and confidence 
in Portugal’s future”, the first 
economic assistance agreement 
between the two countries since 
the overthrow of the old regime 
was announced jointly today. 

The United States offered to 
begin at once a programme 
addressed to tie Portuguese 

government's high priorities in 
finance and the economy. It 
mentioned particularly needs in 
housing, agriculture, transport¬ 
ation, public administration, 
education and health. 

Tbe statement proclaimed the 
programme was intended “ as 
an earnest of United States 
Government support for 
Portugal in its effort to con¬ 
struct a free and democratic 
society ". 

ioviet view of the country’s 
icial process in action 

In brief 

Moscow Jew to 
ise against Dr Shtern face firing squad 
allowing is an unsolicited 

from the Soviet news 
i Novosti on the trial of 
khml Shtern which opened 
ie Ukrainian town of 
sa on Wednesday. The 
tp of this report cannot 
l ecked because IVextern 
pendents have been ex- 
1 from the courtroom. We 
h the report because it 
tes how closed Soviet 
are conducted. Dr Shtern, 
, has been in prison await- 
al since May. 

Boris Antonov 
sa, Dec lit 
trial of Dr Mikhail Shtern 

iened here. He is accused of 
ing and extorting bribes. 
Grigory Krivoruchko, the 
prosecutor, yesterday read 

he indictment, which sua 
Jr Shtern, tn charge of the 
sa regional endocrinological 
Lsary. used bis office for 
g money. 
was said to have forced 

ts to pay him a high fee for 
tent, though medical service 
en free of charge in the 

: Union. Dr Shtern is also 
d to have sold medicines at 
a live prices. , 
public prosecutor qualified 

actions as the extomon or 
and swindling, under 

a 1G8 and 143 of the criminal 
of the Ukrainian Soviet 

i&t Republics. . 
the opening day or the tna<* 
ourt heard the evidence of 

10 witnesses. Mr Semjon 
'a. an inhabitant of Viomfsa. 
tbe court that his wife was 
ly ill in October 1971.due to 
tperation taypo-oreosis- .we 
ht her to the endocrinological 
isary. There Dr Shtern 
tied the patient and pronuseo 
re her, but demanded a high 

Guzhva went home straight 
returned and gave or 

0 50 roubles. 
i prosecutor said that after 
Dr Shtern put Mr Guzhva s 

’ rife in the inpatient hospital 
msband went over to see her 
« every day and frequently 
Dr Sbiern in the dispensary 
ids. , . 
e doctor called Mr 
to his office and said that 

■as taking an active P»rt 
;»ig his wife though he had 
ng to do with tills at all. 
tbe prosecutor. Mr Guznvd s 
was looked after hy omer 

irs in the hospital- Dr Shtern 
mied to extort money and 

from Mr Guzhva, who 
ved that it was this doctor 
was really curing his wife, 
r such “service”, the bus- 

paid money to Dr snreni 
• tarty and brought duCM. 
tens, buner. onions, garlic, 
other products, worth a total 
■0 roubles. . 
Shtem’s defence counsel. Mr 

d Akselbani, who bad come 
i Moscow, asked Mr Guzhva 
*er anyone had seen how 

these products were brought to 
Dr Sbrern’s home. Mr Guzhva 
replied "that this had been wit¬ 
nessed by neighbours as well as 
by some of his friends, who some¬ 
times accompanied him to Dr 
Sbrern’s home and helped him 
deliver poultry, eggs and vege¬ 
tables. 

After Mrs Guzhva was signed 
out of the hospital, she had to be 
examined at the Kier endocrinolo¬ 
gical research institute and by a 
commission of medical and labour 
experts to draw up the papers for 
a pension 

The prosecutor said that before 
Dr Shtern signed an order for 
such an examination, he again 
demanded a bribe, and this time, 
received 150 roubles from Mr 
Guzhva. 

Another witness, Mrs Anna 
Overchuk, told the court that her 
son was treated by Dr Shtern from 
February to the end of July of 
last year. For this service. Dr 
Shtern extorted money from Mrs 
Overchuk and her husband to buy 
" foreign-made ” medicines. 

He first took 25 roubles for an 
iojectipn of Susrinoa-250 (the price 
of one ampoule is 1 rouble 45 
kopeks), and then filled out a 
prescription for Mrs Overchuk for 
eight ampoules, which he took 
away from Mrs Overchuk as soon 
as she had bought them In the 
chemist’s shop. 

Tbe ampoules obtained in mis 
wav were sold by Dr Shtern to Mrs 
Anna Matvienko, the mother of 
his under-age patient, V. Lesovoy. 
She told the court that she paid 
Dr Shtern 25 roubles tor a box 
of Sustinon, and she put the money 
in an open desk drawer In front- 
of him. Dr Shtern later twice sold 
this medicine to Mrs Matvienko 
for 30 roubles each time. 

Mr Nikolai Bezkursky, the 
father of another of Dr Shtern 6 
patients, told the court that, after 
examining his son. Dr Shtern said : 
** Treatment for your son will cost 
a lot.” Dr Shtern said he was ready 
to sell the required medicine If Mr 
Bezkursky would pay for it. 

The doctor took 25 roubles and 
later three kilos of fish 

Today a succession of witnesses 
give similar evidence. One of 
Ehem. Mr P. Mallshcvsky. said his 
child was treated by Dr Shtern, 
who gave him drugs worth fi 
roubles 16 kopeks. ‘ ICOuWget 
together 19 roubles and fumbled , 
for more in my pockets ”, he said 
“Shtern then said : ‘ Put on the 
desk what you have lUjw ^ 
mv last five-rouble note. 
"V point, when the public , 
nr^ecutor gave the official price ; 

T’lridSceriven b?thT$£e£. 

ance with the law. During an 
interval Dr Shtern a^ogizcd to 
Mr Krivoruchko in the 
of his own lawyer. ‘1 did not 
know the law ". he said. 

The trial continues. 

Moscow, Dec 13.—A Soviet 
Jew, who received permission 
to emigrate to Israel after re¬ 
tiring as director of a Moscow 
store, has been sentenced to 
death by firing squad on 
charges of takiDg bribes, his 
wife said today. 

Mrs Sofia Leviev told 
Western correspondents that 
the Supreme Court of the Rus¬ 
sian Federation passed the sen¬ 
tence on her 57-year-old bus- 
band Mikfaafi on Sunday after 
an 11-week trial. 

Hongkong officer fined 
Hongkong, Dec 13.—John 

Neil Douglas Hamilton, a 
senior British officer of the 
Anti-Corruption Commission, 
was today fined $HK 10,000 
(€900) foe accepting an interest- 
free loan of £2,000 from a 
Chinese policeman. 

6,000 Vietnam deaths 
Saigon, Dec 13—A battle 

. involving thousands of commu¬ 
nist and government troops at 
a village near the Tay Ninh 
provincial capital came at the 

| end of a week in which the 
Saigon Command said more 
than 6,000 people had been 
killed on both sides. 

Jail patiente improved5 
Johannesburg, Dec 13.—The 

condition of Mr Bram Fischer, 
the imprisoned former Commun¬ 
ist Party leader who is in a 
Pretoria hospital with cancer, 
was stated today to have im¬ 
proved. He is 66. 

Wilson-Whitlam talks 
Mr Wilson will have talks with 

Mr Gough Whitiam, Prime Mini¬ 
ster of Australia, at 10 Downing 
Street, next Thursday and Fri¬ 
day. Mr and Mrs Whitiam will 
be guests of the Prime Minister 
at dinner on Thursday. 

Help for the hungry 
Geneva, Dec 13.—-A worldwide 

appeal for funds to provide help 
for millions of children 
Threatened with starvation was 
launched today by the United 
Nations Children's Fund. 

Turkish rail crash 
Ankara, Dec 13.—A goods 

train crashed into the Istanbul- 
Baghdad express near Kayseri, 
central Turkey, early today. 
Seven, people were Idlled- 

House of Commons 
MR HEALEY, Chancellor of the 

Exchequer (Leeds. East, Lab), in 
n statement on his recent visit to 
Saudi Arabia, said there was posi¬ 
tive (merest m the development 
of closer economic and industrial 
cooperation between the Kingdom 
of Saudi Arabia and the United 
Kingdom. It was agreed that a 
committee ot officials from the 
two countries should meet in 
Riyadh in February to discuss in 
deiafi plans for Increasing coopera¬ 
tion and the means by wtiichi they 
should be Implemented—including 
the possibility of a joint commis¬ 
sion- The discussions were 
friendly and constructive. 

MR- CARR, Opposition spokes¬ 
man on the Treasury tSutton, Car-. 
shaltan Cl.—Have there been any 
new developments in the way in 
which Saucu Arabia Is going to 
pat her money into this country* 
either in manner or term ? 

Could he say something about 
die concern caused while he was 
away by the decision ot Saudi 
Arabia following one by Kuwait 
tint they would in future expect 
to have payment for oil entirely 
In dollars ? This has caused 
grave disturbance to confidence. 

MR HEALEY said he had 
arranged for Lord Ashhy to visit 
Saudi Arabia Jn a few weeks tn 
discuss with them the development 
of university education in Saudi 
Arabia, which was something on 
which they wished to have the 
closest cooperation with the United 
Kingdom. They wished the two 
governments to draw up a general 
agreement on coupcratiun In educa¬ 
tion. 

Regarding Investment (he con¬ 
tinued), the Saudi ministers mado 
it clear that they intend not only 
to maintain but increase holdings 
or currency in this country and - 
to det'dop investment in many 
spheres. 

The Saudi ministers I met were 
as surprised and dismayed as 1 was 
by the reports which reached the 
capital on Wednesday that com¬ 
panies were selling sterling to meet 
tax and royally payments in dollars. 
I was told that this decision was 
purely in order to simplify matters. 
The arrangements b; which Ameri¬ 
can companies pay some sterling 
for their oil dates bark for many 
years. The important thing is that 

j they do plan to maintain and in¬ 
crease their investment in this 
country. 

The difficulties arose this week 
from the accident that Aramco was 
not given notice of this decision 
until they had already bought ster¬ 
ling for the purpose of paying for 
these sureties. This resulted io 
them unloading the sterling In a 
hurry when they got the informa¬ 
tion and that was what led to tba 
Gurry earlier in the week. 

Tbe knowledge that the Saudi 
Government intends to increase its 
holdings in this country rather than 
reduce them has already* led to an 
improvement in sterling on ,the 

exchange markets this morning. producers In order to finance a 
MR THORPE 'North Devon, L) non-oil deficit. We have con- 

—The Aramco suggestion can now tinned the arrangement in order 
be denied but it would have been to finance the oil deficit, from 
helpful, and would be In the which nearly all countries are 
future. If denials could be more suffering. The sooner we can dis- 
prompt than on tin's occasion, when pense with the need for this type 
we had to wait some days for the of borrowing the better. 
Chancellor's return before the 
position was put right. 

But one of the advantages of 
the agreement 1 reached in 

Is it not time for a meenne Riyadh is the prospect of big 
between the ministers of oil increases in British trade with 
importing and 
countries ? 

exporting Saudi, which will reduce die size 
of the deficit requiring to be 

MR HEALEY—It would always financed. _ 
be helpful If rumours did not MR LAMONT (Kingston upon 
spread. Ir was fortunate that l Thames. Cl—The increase in 
happened to be in Saudi at the trade is welcome. British exporters 
rime this happened because I was have been slow in getting Into 
able to obtain an assurance about the new market in the Middle 
The increase in SaoUi investment East. The Japanese have increased 
in this country. their exports four-fold in the last 

Concerning a meeting. If tbe year. Can he see that this is 
interim committee of the GVfF treated as a matter of urgency ? 
adopts the plan for recycling. MR HEALEY—I agree with 
which I proposed and on which much of what he says, although 
its own staff have been working, we have maintained oar share or 
this will be the bcr.t way of start- Saudi trade in the last year. On 
fag tliis type of dialogue. Both tbe other hand, we have not 
the producers and consumers increased it. which, with our 
recognize a common interest in experience in the Middle East, 
establishing a secure location Tor we should have been expected to 
part of the pctro-dollar surpluses do. 
and a location from which they Many British companies are 
can recycle from countries which achieving great success io their 
for the' rime being will have oil efforts ro export to Saudi, but 
deficits. many companies are not making 

On the general question of dis- me efforts they should. I hope 
cnwinns between producers and the establishment of an inter- 
consumers, there are differences governmental framework for 
nf opinion between the United encouraging and monitoring 
States Government and some trade between our countries may 
European governments on how he of some assistance. 
this should be achieved. MR ATTKEK iThaner East. Ci— 

MR LEE WILLIAMS (Havering, To some of us who have visited 
Hornchurch, Lab).—On the ques- die Middle East in recent months, 
titm of recycling of petro dollars, his statement lias the air of sound- 
Dr Kissinger's proposals for mg a bit like loo little and too 

rhT OECD late. Mr Healey Is the first arrangement through the OECD 
lias much to commend it. British minister to have visited 

ftSTSMS 
mZrSe”37rfzzr/y’JZ SSn 
STSyhSSaFsi stwjrjjsuris 
much of confrontation rather than °L,J!S,,!n°5..se}urn r^5ifonv’ard 
dialogue between producers and worth more than La.000m. 
consumers We welcome the fact that this 

Providing the IMF facility Js Intergovernmental programme 
launched in January, it should be has been set up. Will he imple- 
possible to reach agreement on a menr a crash programme to re¬ 
plan for a common trust fund of structure such things as the 
the type which Dr Kissinger has Department of Trade’s overseas 
adumbrated. I suspecc it will be projects group and other institu- 
some time before detailed agree- tions connected with exports to 
ment can be reached oo that pro- the Middle East 
posal. MR HEALEY—We have more 

MR HORDERN (Horsham and than maintained our share of trade 
Crawley. C)—Whatever method with Saudi Arabia and Mr Aitken s 
might be selected—whether the complaint is not justifiable. 
Kissinger or the Healey proposals Now, with the inability of the 
_it seems as if the- country will private banking system to receive 
be hardened with 'ever-increasing much more short-term money . 
debt expressed in foreign curren- becoming demonstrated, the scope 
des. Are not farther measures for more comprehensive agree- 
required, considering the trade meuts with, the oil producing 
figures announced yesterday, to countries, both on trade and fin- 
put our house in order? ance, is opening. I can assure 

MR HEALEY — Concerning Mr Aitken that the Government 
debt, it was the last government intend to maintain the programme 
-which started borrowing money of visits of the nature 1 have 

on a large scale from the oQ just carried out. 

Select committee will consider impact 
of wealth tax on works of art 

MR NEAVE (Abingdon, C) 
moved that the House should note 
with alarm the threat posed to the 
arts by the proposed capital' trans¬ 
fer and wealth taxes and call on 
the Government to exempt works 
ot art from such taxes to avoid 
their dispersal or sale abroad. 

He said people who owned 
works of art were not all rich. 
He hoped good sense would pre¬ 
vail and that no government would 
be so philistine and retrograde to 
cause the dispersal of -the great 
art collection*. 

The nation spent £1,500m on 
gambling and huge sums on food 
and drink. They were io danger 
of getting their values wrong and 
of losing the private collector alto¬ 
gether and making it impossible to 
build up new collections io the 
future. The wealth tax would 
amount to a fine on the collector. 

MR FAULDS (Warley, East, 
Lab) said those MPs who loved 
tbe ares were engaged hi two 
battles. The first was to persuade 
the Chancellor to zero rate for the 
purposes of VAT the work of all 
creative people. The second figbt 
was over the wealth tax on works 
of art. 

Had the Minister not y« accep¬ 
ted the threat this tax posed to 
Britain's heritage and tbe liveli¬ 
hood of British artists ? Did be 
care or was it that his political 
muscle was not enough ? 

MR ST TOHN-STEVAS (Chelms¬ 
ford, C). Opposition spokesman on 
the arts, said this was tbe greatest 
crisis the arts in Britain had faced 
since the war. 

There were three threats : that 
the work of the Arts Council over 
a quarter of a century would he 
destroyed ; that historic houses 
would be threatened by tbe pro¬ 
posed wealth ana capital transfer 
taxes; that great collections of 
pictures and other works of art 
would be lost to this country if 
the taxation proposals were imple¬ 
mented. 

MR HUGH JENKINS, Under¬ 
secretary for Education and 
Science (Wandsworth, Putney, 
Lab) said tbe wealth tax was not 
proposed to begin until a figure 
of £100,000 was reached and at 
that level it began at the rate of 1 
per cent. 

The Government could not go so 
far as to meet the suggestion made 

Pickets case: TUCto 
give general views 

DR GLYN (Windsor and Maiden¬ 
head, C) calling attention to the 
enforcement of the law and the 
proper sentences lor any breach, 
moved : 

“ That this House expresses its 
concern at the increasing dis¬ 
regard for the observance of law, 
of which the so-called Windsor 
Free Pop Festival is but one 
example; regards the present 
escalation of acts of vandalism, 
violent crime, hi-jacking and 
terrorism as a threat to our way 
nf Ufe ; and calls upon the Gov- 
emrnenr to take all necessary 
measures, such as- increasing the 
size of the police force and special 
constabulary and reviewing 
penalties both for acts of 
terrorism and other crimes, to 
restore the rule of law." 

He said he was not against pop 
festivals but the festivals must 
be properly organized, be legal 
and not interfere with the peace 
and quiet of the lives of other 
citizens. Without SO much as 
anyone’s leave the Great Park at 
Windsor was used in 1972, 1973 
and 1974 for a festival which was 
illegal. 

MR BRITTAN (Cleveland and 
Whitby, C) said that to respond to 
political pressures and release the 
Shrewsbury pickets prematurely 
would knock another nail in the 
coffin of the rule of law. The only 
protection for everybody was to 
bave a government of law above 
the government of men. 

MR BRYAN DAVIES (Enfield, 
North, Lab) sold if the TUC was 
able to identify that failure to 
exercise clemency might cause a 
degree of disrespect for the law 
among trade unionists, then it was 
right and proper for the TUC to 

, make such representations. 

i MR FOWLER (Sutton Coldfield, 
i C) said he thought it was right that 
I police should investigate com¬ 
plaints against them from the pub¬ 
lic, but more police forces should 
consider following the example of 
Scotland Yard in setting up a 
separate complaints branch 
divorced from normal police duties. 

DR SHIRLEY SUMMER SKILL, 
Under-Sccretaiy, Home Office 
(Halifax, Lab) said there was 
reason to think that damage to 
property was a fashionable 
offence among certain groups 01 
young people. 

The Home Office Standing Com¬ 
mittee on Crime Prevention was 
considering the report of a work¬ 

ing party on the extent of van¬ 
dalism and on measures which 
could be taken to prevent iL 
This would, she hoped, enable the 
Home Office to offer useful ad¬ 
vice to people and organizations 
—for example. London Transport 
—whose property was most at risk. 

Tbe Windsor Free Pop Festival 
was held this year as in two pre¬ 
vious years without the permis¬ 
sion of the Crown Estates Com-. 
missioners. She did ■,ri in am1 
way condone the illegality of whai 
was involved. She could assure 
the House that important lessons 
bad been learnt by the police. 
Home Office and local authorities 
about the repercussions of the 
festival. 

Tbe need to devise more accept¬ 
able arrangements for the future 
wherever a pop festival might 
occur was receiving consideration 
from toe local authorities in toe 
area. 

Many MPs had strong feeling 
on the Shrewsbury pickets. The 
decision of the courts must be 
accepted and respected. It must 
be recognized that every citizen 
or body of citizens had the right 
to petition for clemency on behalf 
of a convicted person. The Home 
Secretary must always be ready 
to receive and consider represen¬ 
tations for toe exercise of toe 
royal prerogative of mercy. 

The Home Secretary had said 
that he could not usurp the func¬ 
tions of the courts and should re¬ 
commend interference with sen¬ 
tences passed by the courts only 
on toe basis of considerations > 
which toe courts had not been able 
to take into account- That view 
still stood. 

The Prime Minister’s meeting 
with toe TUC certainly did not 
bave the grave constitutional im- ! 
plications that some MPs seemed . 
to suppose. Its purpose would be 
to receive the views of toe TUC on 
various general matters arising 
from toe case, but at the same 
time it was well understood that 
any advice on the exercise of the 
royal prerogative oF mercy in in¬ 
dividual cases remained toe sole 
responsibility of the Home 
Secretary. 

The general remit of toe meet¬ 
ing was that various general mat¬ 
ters arising from the case-would 
be discussed. 

The motion wax agreed to. 

House adjourned, 430 pm. 

that objects of-all kinds of artistic 
value should be excluded from toe 
application of the tax. The select 
committee on the wealth tax had 
now been set up with 21 members 
of all parties in toe House. 

In the Green Paper on the tax 
the Government had expressed 
their determination to protect the 
national heritage. They were sym¬ 
pathetic to easing toe difficulties 
that toe tax proposals might cause, 
although toe variety of objects in 
historic houses affected would re¬ 
quire different solutions. This 
would be one of the main tasks of 
the committee. 

The Green Paper had said that 
arrangements might be made Lo 
take works of art into public 
ownership in satisfaction of wealth 
tax liabilities. These would be allo¬ 
cated to public collections where 
they would be constantly available 
to viewing by the public. 

The intention was that the trans¬ 
fer from estate duty to capital 
transfer tax would make no differ¬ 
ence to the position of works of 
art. In some respects there might 
be a minor advantage. 

The debate was adjourned. 

Directive on 
additives 
in feeding 
stuffs 
European Parliament 

Luxembourg 
Parliament considered a motion 

by the Agriculture Committee on 
a Commission proposal for a 
directive about additives to feed¬ 
ing stuffs. 

wR SCOTT-HOPKINS (UK, West 
Derbyshire, C) said tbe Conserv¬ 
atives backed the motion support¬ 
ing the Commission proposal in 
almost every respect, but further 
investigation ought to be carried 
out in respect of hormonal and 
anti-hormonal substances. 

They bad therefore tabled 
amendments to make that possible. 
There was, for instance, a sub¬ 
stance in use in England called 
maximln which was harmless, SO 
far as was known. They' sought to 
ensure that such substances were 
oot prohibited, but subjected to 
scientific tests before final deri¬ 
sions were-made. 

SGR S CARAS CIA MUGNOZZA, 
Vice-President of the Commission, 
said the Commission could not 
agree to the amendments because 
so far no safe method had been 
found to assess the extent to which 
some additives might or might not 
be dangerous. 

An amendment removing hor¬ 
monal and anti-hormonal sub¬ 
stances from toe prohibited list 
of the proposed directive was 
carried by eight votes to seven, a 
majority for the Conservatives of 
one. More MPs arrived and tbe 
amendment to add the products to 
a list requiring tests to be carried 
out was rejected by nine votes to 
eight. The report as amended was 
agreed to. 

SGR VETRONE (Italy, C-D) 
successfully moved a report agree¬ 
ing to a Commission proposal for 
an import tariff quota for frozen 
beef and veal. Tbe motion rook 
account of undertakings under toe 
Gate but said that toe Council 
should Implement protective 
measures under Gan If tbe im¬ 
ports caused or threatened dis¬ 
turbance of the Community market. 

Parliament approved an emerg¬ 
ency motion calling on toe Council 
to make available a further 5,000 
tonnes of cereals for refugees in 
Cyprus 

Parliament adjourned until 
January 13-17. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

RIDING SCHOOL 

FOR SALE 

n«vu- Croyrtan. *> ywr un- 
r\pu*d. r.round r«-ni KiiOO &.a. 
Ltut and jioonwlll U12.00U- 
Hontn and urk if rrnillred 
Efl.OOQ, RffTPitibb' must toll 
:q ft rat rath pottfiiwr. 

TeL: 01-769 0083 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

SOUTHEND-ON-SEA D-fe MUjg* 
Placed il December Ep.6m 

B1IU Due 38 February at U.S. 16. 

No other Mils in Issue. 

WARWICKSHIRE COUNTY 
nOUNCII. HILLS_ 

Placed it December 1974 17m 
Bills Doe lU March »» ll-N'W- No 
other bills in lesus. 

EDUCATIONAL 

WOL5EY HALL 
The Oxford Correspondence 

Collette offers individual in¬ 
struction tram Qualified tutors 
tn- Dost (or. G.C.E.. DEGREE. 
GATE WAV, PROFESSIONAL 
BUSINESS AND LTJSUSE 
COURSES- _ 

Free Praspociua ITom The 
Principal. W. M. M. Milligan. 
M.B.eT T.D.. M-A.. Dept. 
AJ2. Watery Kail. Oxford. 0X2 
6PR. Tel. 0865 StSXl. 

rounded ISM. 

Accredited Uy C.A.C.C. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
34 St. Giles. Oxford. Tel. 

&S966- 
Resldomlal Flats (or Students 

Comprehensive secretarial 
mining. Including languages 

Courses 36 weeks. Prospectus 

ST. JAMES'S Memorial College, 
New courses Jan./April. 4 
Weltierbv r.dnv. SW8 vfx 3860. 

THE TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY Edu¬ 
cational l rail. Publishers of 
■■ Schools ■■ Illustrated guide 
CZ.UV •• Scholarships at Soys1 
Public schools -- ki. *■ schol¬ 
arship* at Dirts’ School* •• TOP. 
- Direcinrv of Catholic Schools 
and Coiloges " R2p. Also avail¬ 
able. ” Grant* for Hlaher Educa¬ 
tion •• £1.82. Full Ite! on 
reqtiesl 78 NolURQ HU I Gats. 
London Wll *L>. 01-737 1243. 

FRYERNING Sr-crctartal College. 
Wadhunl. Sunn. Residential' 
day Nest course 13 Jan.—Wad- 
hurst 2660. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

BELGRAVIA 

Require experienced nanny lo 

look after baby from birth, mid- 

March, indefinite period. No 

other children. Own silting 

room and television. Full Ume 

dally help. 

Ring 01-235 6785 

SUPERIOR COUPLE 

_ for country house. -50 miles 
Dublin. Impeccable references 
required. Separate accommoda¬ 
tion and good salary. Must be 
fully experienced. 

UNIVERSAL AUNTS LTD.. 
3t> WALPOLE STREET. 

LONDON. S.W.3. 
TEL: 01-730 9834 

“TOg D,?oLrOMA& *A58!& 

to help look after their 2 bays 
iaged 3 and li. There for min. 
1 year. Write giving full oeraonal 
details and iniephone no. to 
Gordon. 68 Hornsey Lane. Lon¬ 
don. N.6. 

NANNY/MOTHER-5 HELP required 
lor baby and 2 young children in 
lovely house near Holland Park. 
Own room. T.V., etc. Good 
wages.—Please telephone 737 
3798. 

REBECCA J9). and Penny I7» 
need bright young nanny/ 

se vfwrwri. “as 
Clarke. 

REQUIRED 

ABUNDONI • .uuk ■tldU>B-hee purs. 
Loo-Daniunh Nannies.. Gardeners. 
Chauffeurs. Cl Brtiaui. abroad. 
Irnwh Aqv Hlnrsham I »• Wit. 

LADY 37. seeks accommodation in 
return Tor help. Highest 
reterences. Box 0126 M. the 
Times 

MALE COOK, 40. available mid-Dec. 
until early Jan. Will travel. 01- 
778 5715.__ 

MOTOR CARS 

1973 MERCEDES-BENZ 350SL 
Coupe. OoPlanding condition. 
Metallic Silver, black leather Inte¬ 
rior. Aula.. Bosch Bamhirg 
Stereo, radio recording and ■‘os- 
serte playback, electric sliding 
roof, alloy wheel*, one owner 
Grnulne reason for sale. 41.000 
miles. £3.100 considered. 07 s- 
574 219 eves. 

RANGE ROVORS at Curzon. 
Triumph Stans at Curzon. 
Jaguar/Delmlcrs at Cunon. 
Rover 2300 and SSOO at Cnnon. 
New and used Range Rovers 
urgently rnoulred. 01-328 6S49. 
01-046 0879 I eves. 1. 

196a FERRARI GT, 3 + 2. Mela life 
bine, black. 40,000 mile*. Fantas- 
MCn^COndlUon. £5.350.—0963 

VOLVO 14SE Estate. 1973. M.'Gold. 
cloth seals. S/roof. 52.000 m. 
£1.850 ono.—01-657 1075. 

FIAT ECONOMY. 126. 127. 128. 
Choice of colours. Special terms, 
immediate delivery.—Normans, 
01-622 0042. 

SILVER OINO 346 G.T.. 1973. red 
leather Interior. radio/B track 
ume: 28.000 miles; £2.700. 235 
4403. 

LEX FOR JACUARS. 01-902 8727 
ley tor Daimler*. 01-902 3787 

for Triumphs. 01-902 R7R7 
Lex for Rover*. 01-902 B707 

rL«XJ6. beButlful condition, low 

0l 9->n'’2917 r’ e3-5'50- ti.L.M. 

J‘ „.5.EG- *^AE1B<?5CH,N,1 Espada 
citrus, black trim: 1 owner. 
2i.OOO mflet only, afr-conrff- 
tlor,i>d. slorco; h.p. facilities or 
P.X. considered. £4.999._Tel. 
tner Blundell. 051-929 2706. 

EUROCARS I LONDON) LTD. Firm 
registered Nov. 1973. Citroen SM 
E.F.I.. finished In Or de simalne 
with carmnl Jersey Ini prior. Fined 
air conditioning, tinted glass all 
round. Recorded mileage 4.000. 
Price £5.650. Eurocars (Londoni 
Ltd. Tel. 262 2738/9. Wo aLso 
have a wide variety of models io 
choose from. 

ALL ROVERS and Land-Rovers 
— Cavendish Motors, 

01-4*9 0044. 
R/ROVER. STAG. Daimler. XJ6. 

Colour choice 0942 67476. W.N. 
(RECEDES BENZ 220, J rag., up 

lo AO mpg. 05.000 miles. Auto¬ 
matic. vofue £3.350. swop for 

»**»"’* 01-670 4282. 
FERRARI Dlno Coudo—1 owner. 

1972 metallic blue/black interior. 
Radio, stereo cartridge player. 
38-50Q miles. Zlehart nisioroorefl. 
£3.750 O.n.D. 051 724 1589. 

CITROEN. Special Offers on all 
models. Also personal export 
atnnnM). Continental Car Centra. 

_ 01-959 8821/2/3. 
*. C SMITH otter a large selection 

of new and used Mercedes-Benz 
cars Tor immediate delivery.—Tel, 
01-77R 3252. 

QUICK SALE, qolng abroad. N reg. 
Ford Capri C>hla Roman 2. 20t» 
automatic. 600 miles, stardust, 
aunroof. radio, merco.C2.05P. 
Tel, 937 9992 dag 5R4 H0i2 
even In OS 

CITROEN G.S. 1220 Club: 36.000 
mites: rust-proofed: Cl.050. 

01-359 6813. 

• 1931 PACKARD • 

S STRAIGHT 8 LIMOUSINE | 
S Appeared in many films, lea- O 

m tured In The Great Gatsby. # 

• Actual car In Duckhama Oil f 

• ad. on T.V. R.K.D. Grey/ • 

• twigs exterior, red coach • 

• lined. Immaculate condition. Q 

• £6.000 2 
0 or exchange Silver Shadow. # 

• phone 01-675 3194 now. • 

MOTOR CARS 

FFKaAEU dino 
30SGT4 2 + 2 

8 WEEKS OLD 

Finishing sn Ferrari red with 
black leather upholstery, elec¬ 
tric windows. Sundvm Bui*, 
stereo, radio, clctpie neeuL 

■i considerable wiinn for a 
new buyer at £7.750. __ 

Tor further details please 

contact the 

Sales Manager. 

jnjjN >nv ALTOS, 
Tel.: Nottingham *0*0a> 

73901 1*63172 

ALFA ROMEO FOR 

CHRISTMAS 

Hexagon are having n 
an Airs weekend *• 14-19 

Decent bar. 
Why not cores along and 

drive on* at 

26 North HU1. 
Htgbgats. N.6 

Trt.j 01-348 6151. 

DATSUN 240 KGT 
(AUTOMATIC) 

COMPANY EXECUTIVE’S 
CAR 

First registered 5ap*. '73. 

Metallic blue. Regularly ser¬ 
viced. 18.000 miles. 38-38 
m.g.Di 

£1.500 
01-834 4602 

CHIPSTEAD 
OF KENSINGTON 

for your 
NEW MERCEDES-BENZ 
NEW ALFA ROMEO 
NEK BMW 
NEW LANCIA 

Ses them all al 

CHIPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 
142 Holland Place Ave.. W.21. 

Tei. 01-727 0611 

1974 TRIUMPH STAG 
Automatic 

Hard lop and soft top, Sun- 
dym glass, laminated screen, 

head restraints, mushed tn 

wfuie with blue trim. 1 owner. 
£3.230. Jarvis Motors. Reading 

■07341 85242. 

ASTON MARTIN DBS V8 

1971. maroon, manual, stereo/ 

radio. 30.000 miles, rag. no. 

DPX IL. Immaculate condition. 

Phone during office hours 

01-283 3764 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1ST CLASS 
Bentley S3. *64. silver/grey 

saloon. 67.000 mile). AU 
e»tras lncl. Perfect condition 

Inside and oat. Owner going 

abroad, most mu my beautiful 

car. 

£2.750 

Call 328 3818. any time 

1935 ROLLS-ROYCE 20-2S 
One owner for 17 years 

An excellent example of i*ork- 
manshlp: black with brown 
leather Interior, newly refur- 
btshed. very well maintained. 
M.O.T. 

Offers around £5.250 

CLIVE GUNNER 
The While House. 
West Lies. Hants. 

Phone Lias 3106 

BENTLEY 4’,-lltre saloon taiLET 4 a-III. _     . 

IKd wvmgtt 

’ft ***»•.■ 

BRAND NEW unregistered latest 
Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow at 
showroom price. No premium.— 
Phone i office i 486 3867 i home) 
••35 3953 

1957, SI BENTLEY. £900 O.N.O. 
Body danuied n-s rear. Auto. 
P.a.s.—Tanners Molars. 01-928 
6589. 

• ROLLS-ROYCE 2 
• SILVER SHADOW • 
2 N Registration. August. • 
0 *74. 2,500 miles onlv. • 
• Blue, beige interior. • 
• Latest specifications. s 
2 £13,000 2 
5 WALSALL 22787 0 
0 EVENINGS • 
OHMfHmHHWft 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

THINKING OF EXPANDING In the 
Far East 7 Young British wwcu- 
iKc with several years' experi¬ 
ence in Marketing and Manage¬ 
ment In Fur East seeks lob In 
Hongkong. Box 3505 D. The Times 

ENERGETIC, well-groomed, marnod 
lady, uxperloncen organizer, lec¬ 
turer and hostess willing lo 
travel short periods. Based north¬ 
west. seeks, preferably part-time, 
occupation Highest references.— 
Box 2506 D. The Tlmrs. 

I would LIKE & job in Vernier 
now. Can you help me 7—079 
156 218- 

FLAT SHARING 

DULWICH. Top floor ot family 
hnuve, furnished. tp>< Inui bed- 
all ling room. kitchen ■ diner. 
£19.00 p.w. Inc.—274 5^14. 

SW17. uooni for 3 in very nice, 
house. C.H.. r.V.. 2 mins. rube. 
£14 p.W. 673 6109 eves. 

NIGERIAN AUTHOR Urgently wants 
room ,n house or flat. N. London. 
348 H305 ■ eves, i. 

MALE REQ'O share luxury S.W.3 
flat, own room. c.h. water, rales. 
£30 Incl. 262 2530. alt. 7. 

HARLEY ST.—41h mala, mid 20», 
own room, nice one, £16.—580 
197g. 

SWB. Luxury house. 3rd men. own 

wilSlMvF&flSffr.Am. 
comfortable c.h. bungalow. Local 
amt nines. 902 25o4. 

WEMBLEY, 3rd prof., own room, 
comfortable, c.h. bungalow. Local 
amenities. £9.75 Inc. 902 2o64. 

RENTALS 

ROOMS/BOARD in London homes 
Beds-ln-Homea. 01-637 5250/1. 

AVAILABLE NOW. duality Flats/ 
Houses to let.—LAL. 937 7B84. 

HAMPSTEAD Regent’s Park. Now 
luxury famished houses. £90 
o.w.—W.L.E.. 459 6074. 

AMERICAN executive nie-is lut ury 
furnished flat or house up lo 
s-lOO p w. Usual fees required. • 
Philips Kay & Lewis. 629 RM1. 

looking mi a turn, fiat /house 7 
Douglas Mrlnnes offers a wide 
selection IP most areas, long/ 
short lerm. Z3O-E10O O.w. 684 
6641 

RESPONSIBLE YOUNG LADY seeks 
dean s'c flat, preferably in SL 
John's wood. Swiss Collage area. 
Pay £30- p.w.—Please phone 289 
2135. Flat S5. 

EXierfSIVb RANGE Flats/Houses 
wanted and to 1st. Long/short 
term.—L.A.L., 957 7P8A. 

tip-top luxury ram. service suites 
In Kensington. Colour TV, etc. 
Long or short lets. £70-£no p.w. 
Ind.K.P.. 370 4044. 

CHISWICK. Beautifully rum. flat tn 
rpRlflenUal area. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. 2 recept., k. and b., c.h. 
Suit m c. with older children 
only £35 p.w. charch Bros.. 01* 
439 0581 ■'?. 

MARBLE ARCH. W. 1. FumiBhed 
lares s c fiat. 3 rooms, k. & u. 
4 '5 girls only. £40 p.w, DOS 
228B. 

SHORT Urt from 14Ut Dec. 3 
roams, k. & b.. s/c flai. N.W.l. 
£32 p.w. Tel. 01-267 4840 before 

FULHAM S/c C.H. flat extremely 

l.f! SrJ’sffiu* cl “ rw|UJreo- 

*wviced lux. 
flat. Bedroom, lounge, t. x, h’ 

5:*1" C-I*;’*'- Short lets avail' 
Alao Kensington. Highly wSSSSw 
mendod. London Hate. 373 5002 

going abroad 7 — ReeponubTe 
urof. American -SwMtefi”'1gm*ple' 

WANTED 

MORGANS. All models required. 
C.L.U. 01-959 3917. 

DEVONSHIRE «?.'ViTftJK 
lounge, kit. & hath., nicely drear! 

JS, m 
DBJ:i}£irrFUlv5y?LSEA maisonette, 

with 'are; roof terrace, luxury riu 
tings and furnishings. 3 berte 

etc £80 p w. Garef. 355 0906? 

(continued on page 24} 
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The 
man who was 

Bulldog 
Drummond 

Warren Tute meets Gerard Fairlie, the man 

behind a legend. 

* His best friend would not have called him good looking, 

but be was the fortunate possessor of that cheerful type of 

ugliness which inspires immediate confidence in its 

owner. His mouth was not small ... in fact, to be strictly 

accurate, only his eyes redeemed his face from being what 

is known in the vernacular as the Frozen Limit.’ Thus was 

Bulldog Drummond described by Sapper, his creator. 

Drummond, perhaps more than any other fictional hero, 

symbolized the upper class, ex-officer world of the 20s and 

30s. In fact Sapper based Drummond on Gerard Fairlie who 

now lives in an inland town in Malta, with the complete 

works of his friend P. G. Wodehouse lining his shelves as 

well as the 43 books he has written himself. 

A gallery of Drummonds. 

Bottom row, left to right. 

Gerald du Manner, who 

created the role for the stage : 

Carlyle Blackwell in the first 

and most faithful film 

adaptation (1922), here in 

disguise; Ronald Colman in 

Bulldog, Drummond Strikes 

Back (1934) with Georges 

Regas 

Below; two shots from 

Bulldog Drummond Comes 
Back (1937)—John Howard 

as Drummond with John 

Barrymore and Reginald 

Denny, the gagged sidekick 

Algy, with villain 2. Carrol 

Naish ; and in yet another 

version from the same year, 

Bulldog Drummond Escapes, 

Ray Milland as the bero with 

Porter Hall and Heather Aug 

Gerard Fairlie today (far left) 

and with Sapper, Bulldog ‘ 

Drummond’s creator, 40 

years ago. 

:13E^r 

he " Bulldog” himself was at 
te door. Erect, taU and with 
ie expected firm handshake, 
rdy the post-cataract glasses 
jggested his 75 years. The 
imous nose “ which had never 
uite recovered from the final 
ne year in the public schools 
eavyweights ” was, perhaps, a 
■action more bulbous and 
iehtly better illuminated, but 
e still exhibited the humorous 
cpression of a man. whose out- 
iofc on life has enabled him 
'waps to find and to relish an 
onic quirk in any given situa- 
on, however dire. I asked 
lerald Fairlie: 
ou were Bulldog Drummond, 
ererit you ? 
I was aod I am. In a sense 1 

ecame the prototype after the 
pent—which needs a word or 
jtplanadon—-and I also wrote 
»ven of the Bulldog Drummond 
ooks myself after Sapper 
ied. The character itself was 

composite. Sapper was 11 
ears older than I was. He spent 
lost of the first world war in 
ie trenches, ending up as a 
ieutenant Colonel. The hero he 
rested. Captain Hugh Drum- 
mod, finished the war with the 
iSO and the MC. I was a Cadet 
r Sandhurst riU December 1918 
j I never saw active service in 
hat we then called “ the Great 
far”. But I think I probably 
—.-v- Sapper as the sort of 

sped men he had 
, visualized for Drum- 

I was a heavyweight 
I played rugger and I 

^__e was generally above 
rage at games, in contrast to 
per himself. But between 
T imagine we could muster 
it of the main qualities and 
-cts of the character. Maybe 
fs one reason why Drum- 
id caught the imagination of 
t post-war world in the way 
iid. 
o did you meet ? 
was a Cadet at Sandhurst 
he was Chief Instructor at 
Senior Officers* School, 

peris full name was Her- 
i Cyril McNeile, but he hated 
Christian names and every- 

cailed him "Mac”. We 
t met on the links at Nairn 
ire X lived. I bad sliced one 
the first tee short of the 

ch on the right of the first 
way. Mac, playing just be- 
i. did the same dropping 
between my feet as l was 

dng for my ball. I broke all 

records for the involuntary high 
jump and he came up to apolo¬ 
gize. From then on a warm 
friendship developed, remark¬ 
able in that throughout our 
association—both working and 
soda!—it was never marred by 
any misunderstanding, let alone 
a single quarrel. 
Was there much of Bulldog 
Drummond in Sapper himself ? 

Mac was certainly larger than 
life. Wherever he went his per¬ 
sonality made a forceful impact 
He was loud in everything—in 
voice, in laughter. • in his 
clothes and in the unconscious 
swagger with which be moved. 
While in anyone else those 
would have been deplorable 
defects, you couldn’t dislike him 
because he was a genuine 
extrovert with an immense 
zest for life. He was full of 
generosity. He loved people and 
he loved his work. Every 
moment he lived to the full, 
whether it was with men drink¬ 
ing and yarning, or with pretty 
girls, whom he adored, or 
simply in writing to entertain, 
which he did every day of his 
life. 
And he was prolific ? 

Not really. He tended to be 
a slow worker, if you judge out¬ 
put by the number of words 
written in a day. He was enthu¬ 
siastic if he thought he had 
written a good story, but re¬ 
mained always very critical of 
his own work. Nothing reached 
a publisher or an editor until 
Mac was satisfied he could not 
improve it. Never a day passed, 
if he could help it, when he did 
not sit down at his desk at nine 
o’clock and work through till 
lunch. He allowed himself to 
be interrupted only for a pint 
of beer at 11. The rest of 
the dey was clear for golf or 
tennis or a visit tn a rugger 
match. In the evening he met 
bis friends and acquaintances 
and encouraged them to voice 
their opinions on all and sundry. 
After all people -were his busi¬ 
ness. That was a lesson he 
taught me very early on and I 
learnt more from him than 
any of the other established 
writers who so kindly took an 
interest in my education. 
Horn did Sapper get started 
as a writer ? 

In a most unorthodox way. He 
was a regular subaltern in the 
Army before the 1914 War, a 
fact which accounted for the 
very rigid code of behaviour be 

imposed on most of his charac¬ 
ters. Like so many of bis feUow 
junior officers, Mac found him¬ 
self perpetually sbort of money 
and, since he loved stories, be 
decided to try to write_ one 
himself for money. Taking a 
rude tale, not too well known, 
he amended and enlarged it 
and sent it to a peculiar 
periodical called The Winning 
Post run by an even more 
peculiar character called Robert 
Sievier, who ended up at a 
later date in front of the Lord 
Chief Justice. 

To the young author’s sur¬ 
prise, Sievier published his 
story, omitting only to pay for 
it. So Mac screwed up his 
courage and went to see him in 
his office. Sevier, who at that 
time owned a famous racehorse 
and was a well-known gambler 
himself, gave Mac the full 
treatment. The drawers of the 
editorial desk were pulled open 
to reveal only a few coppers 
and stamps. No cheque book 
was to hand. In short the 
“ penurious publisher ” act was 
put over with all of Sievier’s 
immense charm. 

“ Now, young fellow ”, Sievier 
said, indicating the end of the 
interview, “ Fm going to let you 
into a secret which will give 
you more money than ever I 
could pay you for your article. 
There’s a big race up north 
today. Put your shirt on So 
and So, because it’s going to 
win.” 

On the basis of “in for a 
penny”, Mac rounded up his 
friends, pooled resources and 
laid on a sizable bet. The horse 
won at 50 to 1 and thus Mac’s 
first literary effort did make 
him more money than be ever 
received subsequently for a 
short story—and he became one 
of the highest paid writers of 
the twenties and thirties. 

Shortly afterwards the Great 
War began. Soon stories of life 
in the trenches started to arrive 
at the Daily Mail. Norrhcliffe 
sported their quality at once. He 
published them. But, as no regu¬ 
lar serving officer could write 
under his own name, he dubbed 
the author Sapper. As such 
he became an instant success, 
so much so that when he tried, 
after the war. to write under 
his proper name, the public 
would have none of it. Like all 
successful men, Sapper en¬ 
joyed and had a high respect 
for his luck. 

Hote did you get irwolved ? 
I turned to Mac in 1924 in the 

hope of trying to write fiction. 
I’d had five years of the Scots 
Guards, a rather expensive 
regiment, and I’d just married 
Joan. I decided I couldn't afford 
both the Army and Joan so, with 
her full support, I risked every¬ 
thing to try to make it as a 
writer. Naturally I started to- 
collect the obligatory clutch of 
rejection slips and then luck 
came into it again. 

In 1924 the International 
Olympic Committee decided for 
the first time ever to hold a 
winter sports section at Chamo¬ 
nix. In the way things were done 
in those purely amateur days— 
and how much more pleasant 
they were !—a British bobsleigh 
team was raised by a friend of 
mine in the Brigade of Guards. 
I fell for the offer of a free trip 
to the Alps and I didn’t even 
know what a bobsleigh looked 
like. They said that all they 
needed was a chap with guts 
in the middle of the five-man 
bob of about my. weight and' suf¬ 
ficiently disciplined to lean in 
either direction instantaneously 
on receiving the order. I thought 
1 could cope. They rook me and 
we finished fifth. 

While there, Fairlie was 
offered the job of official his¬ 
torian to the Olympiad, not only 
at Chamonix but at Paris in the 
June of that year. The fee ? One 
hundred and fifty pounds. He 
jumped at the job. From his 
ovm short story ipricing in that 
first year, he made exactly ten 
pounds. Soon he was to become 
Special Correspondent of The 
Times for the winter sports 
section of the 1928 Olympiad, 
this time at St Moritz. He was 
also writing regularly on sport 
for the Bystander, and published 
his first novel Scissors Cut 
Paper. 

But how did you come to be 
not only the prototype-after-the- 
event of Bulldog Drummond but 
also to write seven of the books, 
and a number of Drummond 
short stories yourself ? 

The short answer is that, apart 
from our close friendship, 1 
could do some of the things Mac 
couldn’t Undoubtedly Sapper is 
in the history books as one of 
the most popular story tellers 
of his age. The sales of nis books 
were enormous. Bulldog Drum¬ 
mond' was first published in 

1920 and the 1951 edition you 
have in your hand is the 65th 
impression. But T don’t think he 
or anyone else would claim him 
to be a great writer. He could 
never produce dialogue an actor 
could speak, possibly because so 
much of his characterization was 
ready caricature. 
-For instance he only wrote 

one play entirely by himself and 
that was the ill-fated The Way 
Out produced at the Comedy 
Theatre in January, 1930. In 
spite of a most talented cast, 
his dialogue made the characters 
too unreal, too much like cari¬ 
catures. You couldn't believe in 
them. I think the stage is the 
most difficult medium cf ail to 
write for as it’s three dimen¬ 
sional. Mac could not manage 
it. You can get a reader “ will¬ 
ingly to suspend bis disbelief” 
in a novel or on sound radio be¬ 
cause once his own imagination 
is brought into play, half your 
work is done for you. But on the 
stage when the curtain goes up, 
characters and situation have to 
be absolutely real. They must be 
seen in the round. 

Of course there was the 
Gerald du Maurier production 
which ran a year, but Gerald 
was a great actor and the actor 
managers of those days usually 
rewrote any script they were 
given to suit their own particu¬ 
lar talents. Mac was the first 
to_ acknowledge “ the great con¬ 
tribution du Maurier made to 
the play”—* euphemism for 
saying he rewrote it. But then 
du Maurier himself was larger 
than life. He had mannerisms 
on the stage which contrived to 
give his audience an impression 
of absolute naturalness. Remem¬ 
ber that this was 1921. What 
was natural then would be 
grotesque today. He couldn't 
even have repeated his per¬ 
formance ten years later when 
Ronald Colman did it as a 
movie. Everything has its time. 

I remember lunching with 
Gerald and Mac at Ciro’s—that 
splendid restaurant-club in 
Orange Street—when Gerald 
analysed the play’s success. “I 
don’t attribute this solely to its 
entertaioment value” he said, 
“ Bulldog Drummond appeals 
to the youth of rhe country 
because in him they can recog¬ 
nize the sort of leadership they 
badly need and aren't getting 
any more". You always have 
to remember the lost generation 
and the terrible slaughter of 

that war to end all wars . . 
the gaps in the families . . . 
everything had been uprooted. 
IE only they could find a Bull¬ 
dog Drummond to lead them, a 
man who understood all classes 
of the population... . 

From the patrician point of 
view ? 

Yes, but that was how most 
people thought a-t the time. If 
they could find a bero who 
never hesitated to give all his 
time to help those in need, who 
was a great patriot—the British 
Empire was still very much 
alive and we’d won the wac^—a 
tough, fearless main unwilling 
to wait for diplomats aod poli¬ 
ticians to make up their minds 
but who went all out for 
immediate justice even if it 
proved to oe a bit rough at 
times, then at least part of the 
future would be signposted. A 
visit to the play or a reading of 
the book gave people an escape 
into a world they longed for 
themselves. Bulldog Drummond 
was a benevolent, bard headed, 
individual hero, the sort of 
person no one seems to want 
today—cnless it’s James Bond. 
Something of a fascist ? 

I suppose so, although Pm 
not at all sure what that means. 
Would our fashionable Marxists 
cal) Robin Hood a fascist ? 
Drummond was certainly not a 
political fascist, not a miniature 
Hitler or Mussolini—just a 
good honest chap, loyal to the 
King, who believed that British 
was -Best, as in those days 
k most certainly was. 
Sapper died in 1937 at the 
early age of 48 but by then you 
were a well established author 
in your own right, yet mu 
it ere still associated in the 
public mind with the Bulldog 
Drummond image ? 

Mac and I were great friends. 
That was the basis of it, and 
this was certainly known in the 
profession, if not by the public 
at large. Then, some three 
years before he died, Mac and 
1 were invited to broadcast in 
the top BBC programme of the 
rime In Town Tonight. In 
that programme Mac admitted 
to the world, though in very 
lighthearted terms, that he had 
based bis Bulldog Drummond 
character on me. That wasn’t 
strictly true but from then on 
it was what the world Firmly 
believed. • 
Was it difficult to live up to? 

In the sense that people have 
always expected more from me 
in the way of physical courage 
and resource of mind—yes. Like 
all of us who went through the 
Second World War, there have 
been times when Fve been very 
very frightened Indeed. In fact 
scared stiff. I don’t chink Bull¬ 
dog. Drummond ever was. I 
mean, as I said in that broad¬ 
cast, it’s all very well but every 
time anything goes wrong at 
home—you know, strange noises 
downstairs in the dead of night 
—Fm expected to do something 
.about it. And if I say “ Ir’s 
mice ”, my wife always remarks 
“ Drummond would do some¬ 
thing about it.” Now I ask 
you ... 
Sapper died at very short 
notice, so to speak. 

Yes. It was cancer of the 
throat and mercifully quick. 
And you were collaborating 
on another Bulldog Drummond 
play at the time ? 

A comparatively new manage¬ 
ment. O’Bryen and. Linnet, 
wanted a play for Leslie Banks. 
They commissioned Bulldog 
Drummond Hits Out. As it hap¬ 
pened, Leslie Banks and. later, 
Clive Brook both turned down 
Bulldog Drummond parrs 
because they were too “ physi¬ 
cal ” in type for them. Eventu¬ 
ally Henry Edwards aereed to 
play the part with a then un¬ 
known actress called Judy 
Campbell, subseouenrly to 
become Noel Coward’s leading 
lady, playing opposite. We 
opened in the summer of 1937 
at Brighton-but Mac was bv then 
far too ill to attend. This was 
a _ very moving time for me. 
R:chr up to the last moment. 
Mac was consulted on an 
aspects of the script .and cast¬ 
ing, and one evening in mid- 
August—I remember it had 
been a day full of sun and col¬ 
our—T found Mac in his 
Sussex garden where I went ro 
bring him up to date with the 
news. 

. We talked together for a- long 
rime alone but not abour the 
play. Mac opened his heart to 
me that evening and told me for 
the first time rhar be knew he 
was dying. I said very little as 
the occasion was too much for 
me. He asked, me to do several 
things For him when be was 
gone, which Pm happy to have 
been able to do. He told me I 
understood Bulldog Drummond 

better than anyone else. I 
asked me to protect the gw 
name of the characters for » 
1 was worth, always. He i 
longer wanted to bear deta 
abour the play, simply sayL 
that be was leaving all that sc 
of thing to me. He finished i 
by saying: “ Well, good lut 
Joe, ir’s all been fuu ”, whi 
left me speechless. The oe 
morning he was dead. 
And he asked you to carry « 
with the Bulldog Drummo. 
series ? 

No. But he bad arurieti 
about finance, afraid that 
would leave his widow less wi 
off than she should be, ai 
therefore also their rwo sot 
Then some weeks later, B 
Watt of A. P. Watt & Son (wl 
was also my agent) got togeth 
with the Hodder-Wiiliai 
brothers who controlled Hodd 
and Stoughton, our publisher 
and suggested I should carry 1 
with the series of Build' 
Drummond books. J agreed wi 
very considerable misgiving. 
Hoiv would you sum up wh 
Bulldog Drummond has doi 
for you ? 

Well—the character has u 
doubtedly given me a great de 
of most useful publicity. Drui 
mond has also given me the fi 
of writing about him and ti 
other characters, especially All 
Longworth, the nearest perha 
to P. G. Wodehouse which I > 
much enjoy. Fve done my be 
to keep the characters goin 
largely for the benefit of tl 
family he left behind him. 

** A perfect short story 
Sapper used to say, “ is idei 
deal to the perfect iron shot t 
golf. It must start with a ban 
which immediately creates tl 
interest, just as the golf ball 
crisply hit away by the clu 
Then the interest must contim 
in an ever-increasing trajectoi 
until the climax is reached, ju 
as the hall flies straight ar 
true, rising all the while. Tlu 
finish as quickly as possihl 
with all the back spin you cz 
use to cut out any su perfium 
words.” 

If you analyse his sho 
stories or his novels, you ca 
see that be faithfully follows 
his own precepts. When it cam 
to the theatre, however, h 
remained—as he had been whe 
we First met—one of the fine: 
short high tiicers off anv te 
that Fve ever seen. 

fi} Warren Tute. 197- 
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Vintage games 
5 Bernard Shaws, the 360 games, US win, 175 draws 
■trand Russells and the and also 70 losses—56.1 per cent. We live in strange times. The 
Tipton Mackenzies tine latter _ Korchnoi, the defeated plaver United States, before what even 
i. incidentally, both keen In the recent candidates final, President Ford now blearily 
ss players) have all done us has a better percentage, 61.2, and myopically sees as a reces- 
immcnse favour of showing but has played in fewer touma- sion, was very probably t])e very 

c a _ long life can _ be con- menu, 16, with a total of 304 richest nation the world had 
itiy Interesting providing the games, 115 wins, 142 draws, and known. In those1 happy days of 
>d retains that essentially 47 losses. golden dollars and Fort Worth 
thful quality of Renaissance The best performance of all is the country gave pre- 
iostpt. They were not only mat of the former world chain, cious little to "the support of 

Clive Barnes/New York Notebook 

Saving the Metropolitan 

The best performance of all is I ll?Eots, the country gave pre- 
that of the former world Cham- I csous little to "the support of 

it in themselves but they pion Botvinnik. He has played 1116 ans- Ir has increased, but 
:eeded in passing on to us in 12 tournaments wirh 213 m comparison with the need, is 
impression of greatness in games, winning 111 drawing 77 stiU precious little. 

?sser lights also managed to 
eve this. For some reason nr 
r it is mostly from Georgia 
he Soviet Union that one 
$ these Munchausen-like 
cs nf men who are in their 
nd century, and who tell of 

they saw Napoleon when 

and losing only 25 (70 per 
cent). 

Other good scores are Geller, 

American, arts are perhaps 
not more imperilled by the eco-' 
noraic wasteland of the western 

15 tournaments, 284 games, 108 world than, say -Europe.' except 
wins, 118 draws and 58 losses that tie funding here is far less 
t59 per cent). Smyslov, 37 
tournaments, 320 games, 101 
wins, 172 draws, 47 losses (58.5 
per cent). Tal, 13 Tournaments, 

were young. What Napo- 246 games, 101 wins, 108 draws,’ 
was doing in Georgia I 37 losses (63 per cent) scaie funding of the performing 

pt understand; perhaps he Polugaievsky, 14 tournaments arts- In roost parts of'-Europe 
the wrong turning on his 262 games, 95 wins, 133 draws! suc** funding is taken for 

-at from Moscow or perhaps 34 losses (62.1 per cent) granted, just as is education.- 
joined in the pursuit and Spassky, 11 tournaments 205 Bu* even in Brirain-there does 

-cino nf Mannlann iincfa* __ * mi _ ■_ coom ta ho a mfirp fftlAmnf am-. 

secure and, significantly. far 
less traditional than, certainly, 
in continental Europe. Britain, 
like the United States, is a com¬ 
parative newcomer to the large- 
scale funding of the performing 
arts. In most parts of Europe 

joined in the pursuit and 5 | But even in Britain-there does 
aing of Napoleon under the games,' 79 wins 101 draws ""25 seem to be a more tolerant arti-; . 
ing leadership of Prince losses (63 per cent). Petrosian. ture towai‘ds fading for the 
en of Mingrelia. No, this 12 tournaments, 226 games 77 f*** Admittedly there is no 
possibility will hardly fit in wins, 126 draws, 23 losses ’(62 J,OD8er Jennie Lee to beat the 
the rime scheme since the per cent) ' drum and wave the sabre. Ou- 
. the oilier hand there does. 

the rime scheme since the 
.e—equally dashing in his My aoDetke is whenred T u,c UUMSr,_ Ktt,,u. 
—became famous (or in- roust briSf my aPPeaf *? he—and perhaps the 
js) for his quarrel with m ^ ^ statistics view looks more sanguine from 
gorin in the liter years of “64° ^n'Jinl selS n' If rNew York-^-a wary acceptance 

V century. games in^a°rion°af Ln^nriS 
? nearest counterparts to tournament at Manila. I give an UtdeS muS be paid for. I am 

fnteresring game in whidi the SocedXt America' 
isroEurope seem to be the Argentine grandmaster Quin- takes such a liberal view. Here 
•fe/SSsrDlltCh 'eSnSS-IVaSter ter^S’ ^ho be seen in action rhere will alwavs be that' ouritan Toreest was sttll Dianne at Hastines this vear. <uri-.»niu fForeest was still playing at Hastings this year, succumbs 

ent chess in bis late 80s quite suddenly. 
I visited the Netherlands 
)ut '1946._ The pleasure I 
ifrom winning first prize 
jinal! international tourna- 

Trf,.*tBaarn was enhanced by 
y Circumstance that practic- 

f other person one met 

White : M. Quinteros. Black : 
L. Ljubojevic; QP Queen’s 
Indian Defence. -- - 
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» give an indeed, must be paid tor. i am 
hich the not yet convinced that America' 

takes such a liberal view. Here 
in action there will always be that'puritan 
luccumbs streak that says : “ If they want 

it, let ’em buy it.” Such a view 
of course, ignores the arts asa _.. . . , _ ■ _ 
social and as a national Anthony Bliss : the show must go on. 
resource. It is yahooism. Bur 
the yahoos are everywhere. specifically placed over the 

Recession and inflation have general manager, Schuyler autocrat. 

our best bet for the survival 
of our major opera house. A 
few days before he unex¬ 
pectedly accepted the job (it 
was -unexpected for him as well) 
I was having lunch with Bliss, 
and, while calking about this 
and that, he offered his opinion 
that “ For the Met it is either 
five minutes to midnight or 
five minutes past, and no one 
can cell which ”, It was a re¬ 
mark not made for die record, 
and I hope I am not breaking a 
friend’s confidence, but it now 
seams extraordinarily relevant. 
Hopefully Bliss, with his canni¬ 
ness and sensibility, might be 
able to put chat dock back. 
But he will need financial 
support. 

I aim very concerned with the 
image the National Theatre is 
offering to America. It appears 
to be entering into financial 
arrangements with American 
managements that make the 
maximum use of the National 
Theatre name and yet the 
minimum use of its expertise. 
It looks as though the National 
Theatre is not taking America 
seriously and is selling its 
reputation very cheap for what 
it must think is an easy buck. 
Well, it isn’t. In quick succes¬ 
sion New York has had two 
productions damaging to. the 
reputation of the National 
Theatre. 

I understand that we are 
going to have John Dexter’s 
staging of The Misonfhrope. 
with Diana Rigg and Alec 
McCowen (and a complete 
National company apart from 
Michael AJdredge who, of 

« , course, could have appeared 
Sir Rudolph was cbe compleat rhere if ever he had asked) and 
nocrat. Probably even his this will be very welcome. If, 

a very special implication for Chapin. In the past the general best friends would hesitate to after the two present disasters, 
• : 3 to he nt'pr srt anA—; Best; otherwise White gains the arts You can do some- manager, and Mr Chapin’s im- call him musically sophisticated 
?££ere endowed with a" advantage in the centre by thing great for five dollars, but mediate predecessors were die —he was no David Webster, f*ere endowed with more 

>;77than people 50 years 
Junior in England. 
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quite possibly you could have late Goeran Gen tele and Sir John Tooley or George Hare- 
done something even greater Rudolph Bing, has always been 
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le of years ago,.but I see Not at once 20. P-QKt4, on in a declining economy make Now Mr Jeffrey’s loss is to be —that his control of the nuts This was not at all good for 
..certain all-union chess account of 20 ... . BxKt: 21. cum first in luxuries, and no one the Mel’s gain. (Although-in and bolts of administration is the ranuwirinn nf the National 

, . .. Or 8. KtxP, BxB; 9. KxB, Kt- for ten. And there are some the top paid executive. done, and he was magnificent 
oI lengthy B3 or Q-Bl with a good game artistic products that, if you The 61'-year-o]d Mr Bliss, at public relations and fund- 

-f - mat mmgues me con- for Black. wanI them, you cannot ehear who is by profession a lawyer, raising. However, Mr Chapin, 
record of such players « 0-0 izxt-oa bxb on. I mean Just how cheaply was for many years president the now much-maligned 
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musically sophisticated jt js n&w SCjj] viable. 
^ National Theatre seems 

- *_k°»^Vi *?-ar6" 10 selling its productions as 
t,he Chd ®et -tnss it they were some kind of 

done, and he was mzgmhcem franchi'fii ^ke MacDonald’s 
ic relanons and fund- hamburgers or Kentucky Fried 

However, Mr Chapin^ chicken k lends its ikme to 
now much-maligned Franco ZeffereUi’s aU- 
r1\ I*8* ,n ^cc_“ American production of Satur- 
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the costs are going up. People 
in a declining economy make 
cuts first in luxuries, and no one 

—that his control of the nuts 
and bolts of administration is 

duction of the all-male As You 
Like It. 

This was not at all good for 
the reputation of the National 

»» engaged in compiling ai p.qki* or-bi zzxi-kz p-qkw 
LV: ch statisncs. On the eve =0... Rt-oa 
f 12nd Soviet Chess Cham- A strong move; White’s Q 
•%.: P °e gives in an article side is vulnerable to attack 

number of “ 64 ” owing to the loose nature of his 
ussia.n chess newspaper pawn structure there. 
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in recorded history has ever fairness, what Bliss has created not strong. Certainly he does Theatre, or for that matter 
starved through missing a per- for the Jeffrey company—and not have the unaffected PR British acting. Only one person 
formance of Hamlet or Ri&o- he is remauung as Its nominal image of Bing. Bing is a man the cast, so far as I could 
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letto. And mention of Rigoletto 
brings me to the Metropolitan 
Opera House—which at the 
moment is the sick man of the 
American arts scene. It does 
not appear to be able to pay its 
bills at the rate at which it 

board head—cannot be des- one is always happy to be left 
troyed. He has fine people to wieh at a cocktail party. He has 
take over.) But what Mr- Bliss a mind like an interestingly 
will have to do with the Met will honed razor, 
be fascinating. Bliss, by the way, is even 

He says: “ I've been given the cleverer. He is precisely the 
mandate to save the house ” sort of man that makes you 

one is always happy «> he left tell, had ever actually appeared 
wieh at a cocktail party. He has vrith the National Theatre. Per- 
a mud like an interestingly haps some of the otbers^-on the 

mea razor. pattern of Michael Aidredge— 
Bliss, by the way, is even “could have done” but they 
sverer. He is precisely the certainly hadn’t, 
rt of man that makes you These two plays, Saturday, 

i0ldT “ io^dty QdT - •r.&fiby, who has played in 21 ^ 

ml 13S White resigns. He Iosk the 
and lost 70—a per! Queen after 29. Q-KtS, P-R3. 
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Or 28 (VR2 RxKt ■ 29 RxR i D111S ar ine rare 1 wqicu 11 manaate to save tne nouse - sort or man tnat maxes you These two plays, Saturday, 
pivt OxP rh - 1 ^ee^s nGe^ t0 This is the absolute troth. How- • wonder why he never went Into- Sunday. Monday ’and As You 

for it to continue as an artistic ever, a word—or even a sen- politics, and by the time you Like it, are the first plays to 
force. tence or a paragraph—must be have answered tbar question be offered in New York 

On November 21 something put in favour of Mr Chapin. He you are right back with the attached to the National 
quite sensational happened. At was the stand-in after Gen tele’s recession. Theatre label. Total disaster, 
a board meeting of the Met, tragic death, bur he does seem Bliss should be a very good The Royal Shakespeare Com- a board meeting of the Met, tragic death, bur he does seem Bliss should be a very good 
Anthony Bliss was appoinred to have followed GenteJe’s view thing with the Met, and might 
executive director, a new post of artistic planning. work well with Chapin. He is 

you are right back with the attached to the National 
recession. Theatre label. Total disaster. 

Bliss should be a very good The Royal Shakespeare Com- 
thing with the Met, and might pany orders things differently, 
work well with Chapin. He is At least it does in America. 

The Times 
ghost story competition 

The closing date for The Trmcs/Jonthan Cape Ghost Stonr Com- Setition is January 10. The judges will be Kingsley Anus, Patnna 
Ughsmith and Christopher Lee, with John Higgins of The Times 

and Tom Maschler from Jonathan Cape. , , 
Scripts, of 6,000 words or less, should be typed in double spacing 

on one side of the paper and sent to The Times Ghost Smiy Com¬ 
petition, Times Newspapers Limited. PO Box 7, New Printing 
House Square. Gray's Inn Road, London, WC1. Pseudonyms may 
be used, though actual names and addresses should also be 
provided, as well as stamped, addressed envelopes if stories are 
to be returned. The prize winners will be announced before Easter. 

Bridge 

Animal ruses 
Victor Mdlo has long been the 
Victor Borge of bridge and no 
one tells better stories of cala¬ 
mity at the card table. Bridge 
in the Fourth Dimension (Faber 
and Faber, £2.80) is the sequel 
to Bridge in the Menagerie and 
oomaios a delightfud selection of 
incidents Which ought to have 
occurred even if there never 
were such deals. 

The mixture of humans and 
animals who constitute the 
Griffin’s Club are normal 
players with their imperfec¬ 
tions magnified—the Hideous 
Hog who rarely has a losing 
session and personifies the 
Gloating Winner, the Secretary 
Bird who knows all the laws but 
little about card play, die Tou¬ 
can who can only count points. 
Papa the Greek with his un¬ 
lucky expertise together with 
others who, irke the Hog, mostly 
sit and sneer. 

The character who invites our 
sympathy is the Rueful Rabbit; 
he is almost too silly to be true, 
yet every mistake he seems to 
make rebounds to his advantage. 
He knows and quotes technical 
terms, giving a neat twist to 
them: “I see it quite clearly; 
I rectified the count by losing 
a winner.” Here you see him as 
South, a*t the wheel, with Papa 
on his left, after the Hog has 
dealt. 
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small heart from his 9A. Papa 
had not the foresight to ruff his 
partner’s trick and lead a 
trump, so be became entangled 
in an inextricable squeeze which 
you will be amused to unravel. 

How often do we feel like the 
Hog who says: “ Let me pick 
my opponents and you can 
saddle me with any partner you 
like.” Is it likely that both de¬ 
fenders will play well ? and 
H No bid is truly bad if it pro?* 
vokes a defence that is even 
worse ? ” *V 

A masterly piece of play 
which he accidentally learned: 
from the Hag enables the Rab¬ 
bit to make five diamonds in 
the next deal. ~ -• 
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West led the 09, and the 
Rueful Rabbit could count only 
11 tricks even with a heart ruff, 
but he knew that when he was 
short of a trick things could be 
put right by first losing a trick 
to rectify the count. So, after 
ruffing the lead, entering 
dummy with the ^A, ruffing 
a second diamond and cashing 
tiie *K *Q on which he dis¬ 
carded a- heart, he played a 

^98 L I £ q J 10 

4* — 
K S 2 

t\ a 10 9 a 7 e 5 

£ k 7 a 

West led a trump and pre¬ 
sented the Rabbit with an 
awkward problem. There is th&r 
temptation to duck a round of 
dubs, hut East wins and leads" 
a heart holding declarer to 10 
tricks. The answer is so obvious' 
when it is explained that every 
reader will wonder why he did1 
not see it immediately. 

Declarer must keep East 
from the lead, so he plays for. 
him to have either the ^A oy- 
«^Q but not both. After winning; 
the diamond in dummy he plays 
the 4K and, when it is ndt 
covered, discards one of his 
small clubs. West can do np 
better than win with the <jkA 
and play his last trump. South 
can now establish dummv’s long 
clubs for Two Heart discards.’ 
with tiie trump as a card of re-! 
entry. The Rabbit found the- 
perfect example of loser on' 
loser play. • 

The unkindest cut of all is 
reserved for the last deal when 
the Hog doubles seven spades' 
with ♦ J 9 7 5 3 2 n Q 7 6 
v> 6 5 4 4, A and fails to 
break the contract. 

Edward Mayer 
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CONTRACTS' & tenders: v ; 

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia 
Ministry of Finance and National Economy 

General Housing Department, Riyadh 

Notice for pre-qualification of contractors 
for the construction of no less than 

100,000 Houses and Apartments 
in different places of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia 

Applications are invited by the General Housing 
Department, Ministry of Finance and National Economy, 
Riyadh for prequaiiftcation, from large reputed and 
International Contracting Firms, who are capable and wish 
to compete for the construction of no less than 100,000 
houses and apartments, within a construction period of 
three years, in different parts of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia 
bv industrialized/mechanical methods of construction 
fnrefabricated or semi-prefabricated in cement concrete, 
reinforced only).The object is to expedite the construction at 
economical costs. 

The Housing Project, in addition to construction of 
houses and apartments, may include construction of Public 

Buildings. 
The Contractor may be required to submit his own 

desiqns, if he has any, provided that such designs suitthe 
requirements of the Kingdom and, at the sometime, save 
cost and time to the Government. Only such Firms or 
Contractors sh ould apply, who own or have acquired the 
riaht to directly operate such equipment for industrialized or 
mechanized construction with a minimum experience of 
10 years in executing huge housing projects in the 
international field and have successfully used theirsystem 

for not less than five years. 

in addition to any relevant data that they may wish to 
submit, which can help evaluate the contractors* ability to 
handle such Projects, thefollowing information may be 
supplied: 

1) Full name of Company/Firm and address with its Head 
office where correspondence is to be directed. 

2) . Record of Company's experience on similar Projects 
undertaken by the Firm during the last 10 years indicating 
its location, scope of work, approximate cost of work, 
time taken for its completion and also the name of the 
owner. 

3) Particulars of the system forindustrialized/mechanized 
constructions with the details of equipmentfor the 
operation of such system. 

4) Results of quality tests, technical approvals, or controls 
by official national or international bodies. 

5) Examples of prototypes with detailed description and 
rough estimates of production costs, work completion 
conditions, and period of construction forcompletion. 

6) Name of Company's Directors, Partners or Associates 
with qualifications and experience of top Engineers. 

7) Particulars of the Principal Desfgn Team of Architects 

and Engineers with qualifications and experience. 

8) Details of work in hand, if any, indicating name of its 
owner, approximate cost, scope of work and expected 
time involved in its completion. 

9) Certified copy of last year's balance sheet. 

10) Details in respect of litigation or arbitration cases, if any, 
and its result thereof. 

11) Statement of financial standing with necessary bank 
certificates. 

The applications with the above mentioned details duly 
supported by documents should be furnished in 
duplicate in a sealed cover, within one month from the 
date of this notice, to: 

The Ministry of Finance and 
National Economy, 
General Housing Department, 
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, Riyadh 
Telex No: 20021/Finance/S J. 

Ail establishments, who do notfuifil the above 
mentioned requirements are requested not to apply, 
otherwise any application not in conformity with the above 
requirements will be ignored. 

udi Arabia 



ENTERTAINMENTS 
When telephoning uso prefix 01 only outside London Metropolitan Area 

ALSO ON PAGE 14 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT GARDEN _ 240 lyil 
The ROYAL BALLET 

Today 2.00 The Nutcracker. Mon. 4 
uixf. T.io Swnn Lake, Thors. <.«SO 
Enigma variations. Monotones. Daonnia 

" Chl0C' THE royal opera 
Tonight ft rues. 7.*o PvIlCaa <rt Mbit- 
s.,nde. Frt. 7.00 U nose dl Figaro, 
beats avail, except today mat.. Mon. 
t ',\ cd. 

COLISEUM 01-836 41lil 
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 

Ton IS Dcrleltnuicc can colled. Foil 
*n-n< au'n ot p»*riorman,;»-(i tram Dec. 
17 Toe. * Tliur. post Harbor of 
Seville. For Peter Pan sea under 
Tlii.-'iL*es __ 

LON SON OPERA CENTRE, 490Ccm'- 
nerci.i" Road, E.l. 7 m jjor. Decem¬ 
ber 18th. l'.'ih. 20th and SLst at 

jCi ■■ in. 7He »-#»fKY QUstrt— 
Purccil. 

THEATRES 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery 
At'.. 1. £37 lf>72 

Tadav 2.oU * 7.30. Last peris. 
BALLLT RAMBERT 

Almost an Lrho/ 
n.ig Dj.T. na TUtll-rrutn. 

GADLSR'S WELLS TlitATRE 8*7 1672 
Raa-'tery Ain. e«. 7.vj. Mat wed, 
i Sat. 2.30. DOYLY CARTE in 
GILBERT A SULLIVAN. TncS. & U'od. 
tCMl Ruddlnore. Dec. 19. 20. 21: 
Yeoman of We Guard._ 

THEATRES 

A9ELPHI. K-lr. 7611. Opens Mon. for 
j weeks onlv. .3 0 4 7.30. LiVb ON 
stage in a brand hr'W adventure 
□ R. WHO & THE DALE ICS In SEVEN 
KEYS TO DOOMSDAY._ 

ALCERV. R.">i 3U7H. Fvunlnqa 8.00 
b.it 0.1.7 w 8.50 'Oj^eept today at 
V Vi * 8.50> Mat. Thurs. dl 3.00 

DOROTHY ToTIN PKItR EGAN 
DOROTHY REYNOLDS. CLIVE 

MORTON In J. M. Bairli'Vs Comedy 

WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS 
-* A t men eh. A delightful evening." 

Daily Mali. * A ioy." 5. News. 
ALDWVCK 85fi 6J04 

BSC tn \vodoklnd s 
THE MARQUIS OF KEITH 

■ TodiV l.'ii & 7.50■ • Slt.ikesRoaro’* 
Cymbeline »Red. price prevs. Tties.. 
twd. 7.30. open Thun.. 7.0. then Frt. 
7 ’■u. Dec. 21 m A e. 26 n> A e. 271. 
Shiil.tipniro't RICHARD II ‘ Richard¬ 
son Pasco—D.1C. 2A mat. 1 Pasco' 
Richardson—Dec 23 ev«j. >. Recorded 
booting inf. R56 5532. RSl also ai 
The Pipe?._ 

AMBASSADORS. &Vi 1171. Ev. 8. Sat. 
r. K .'-*.40. Tue. .all seals El.Stn. 2.05 
•• SUPER JACK IS A ROARING HIT 

—RIP RIP HOORAY FOR 

JACK THE KIPPER 
Thii last tun music.i! is m<* best to hit 
town in ninny a season. Halt a doron 
show slopping soips. Certain till.'' Sun. 

•* THtS MUSICAL GAVE ME 
GREAT PLEASURE t t "—D. End. 
Linhiheartc-d colourful mixture of 

vMiidevtilr ni.-lodrama and pub slna- 
snnes. ' E.N. ■■ Lively mo Incite. very 
amus.ng ler.e & wit. and above -ill 
b qnoi musical score." Daily Mirror. 

AMBASSADORS. THE MOUSETRAP 
Transferred next door to 8t. Martin s. 

APOLLO. -137 2665. Evenings 8.0. 
Mat. Thun. 3.0. 5aL o.o 4 S.30 

DEREK NEHMO 
*' SUPtHCLOWN."--0. Esprera 

KATY MANNING 
•‘Natural Comic."—£. Sundanl 

" WHY NOT STAY FOR 
BREAKFAST ? 

" Derek NUrnno la gmtie, tender, very, 
vers tunny and oxtremely touching. 
Bout olay and performance are w m 
warmly rwtDinnwnilpd.'S. Tlipca. 

OVER J00 PERFORMANCES 

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056,. Era. 8. 
Sots. 3.45: B.30. Bxg-D. & UcdS. 3 
t Wad. mats, all iwa 23:CAP’S 50p)« 

BRIAN RTS JIMMY LOGAN 
SUPERB COMEDIANS -D. TcL 

A BIT BETWEEN THS TEETH 
•* Peier BLano & 2 oararaus girls. —SM 

-• IT JS VERY FUNNY. —8 Times. 

casino, off Shaltesbunf Ave.. lv.l. 
TWIGGY STEPTOE & SON 
WILFRID HARRY H. 
BRAMBELL . CORBETT 

CINDERELLA 
Red. prtco press. Dec. 16. l7, "7.50. 
Opens Occ. JH. 7.0. Dec 19. -JO. 
7 oil. Subs. 3 30 4 7,30. i437 6877). 

COLISEUM 1836 51611. 24 Perlfl. only 
Malt. 2 o.m. : Dec. 18. 1«. 30. 21. 

26. 28. 30. Jan. 1. 2. 3. 6. 7. 
Evgs. 7.30: Dec. IB. 30. 21. 25 

24. 26. 30. Jan. 1. 5. ft „ 
Mornings li a m.. Jan. a & Ft 

SUSAN MICHAEL 
HAMPSMfRE DENISON 

PETER PAN 
Seats available evening perfs. 

For English National Opera see opera 
_and Ballot Section._ 

COMEDY. 930 2578. evenings S.Q 
Sal. 3.50. 8.30. Mat. Thure. 3-0 

NIGEL PATRICK DULC1E GRAY 
PETER 5ALLIS PETER VAUGHAN 

BRIAN WILDE tn 
THE PAY-OFF 

THRILLER ! " IT'S A DOUBLE. 
CROSSING DELIGHT." Noll'. 

AN EVENING OF UNDILUTED 
PLEASURE-" Sun tiny Times. _ 

CRITERION. 93Cl -3216. Evgs. 8. Sat*. 
5.J5 and 8.50. Mai*. \wtfa. at 3 D-m. 

THE NEW" COMEDY HIT 
'RKILI.IANT Bernard CRIBBINS' S. Tel 
Geoffrey Terrence Jant„ 
SUMNER ALEXANDER DOWNS 

BUI PERTWZE 
•• EXPERT " Peg<»- MOUNT—'Stage 1 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
" VERY FUNNY "—£■ News 

DRURY LANE. 856 8108. Eva*._7.30 
Mat. Wed. Sal. and Boxing Day 2.50 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD In 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
•• CRAWFORD'S ASTONISHING TAL- 

' FVT MUST BE ONE OF THE SIGHTS 
I or LONDON NO RESIDENT OR 
| VISITOR SHOULD MISS."—S. Exp. 

DUCHESS R56 R243 
! Evenings 3.0. Frt.. Sat. 6.15. 9.0. 

ALIVE ON STAGE 
! OH ! CALCUTTA l 

OVER 1.500 PERFORMANCES 
BRF.ATHTAKINGLY BEAUTIFUL S. Td 
THE NUDITY IS STUNNING. D. Tel. 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 5122. Evas. 
8.15. Sat. 8.30. Mata. Frt.. Sal. 5.45 

GERALDINE Mc£WAN 
GERALD HARPER 
JAMES VILLIERS 

THE LITTLE HUT 
MUST FINISH DECEMBER 21 

DUKE OF YORK’S- 836 3122 0752. 
Dec. 23 • red. pr. nrev. \ in Jan 25. 
-" - of Pnddi Mala Adventures Mdlngion Boar. 

FORTUNE. 8.56 2358. Even inns at 8.0. 
Sal. 5.50 & 8.30. Thurs. 2.45 red. pr. 

SLEUTH 
•• BEST THRILLER El’ER."—NY Times 

Now In Its 5th Great Year 

GARRICK. R36 4601. EvS. B~. Sat*. 
5.50. 8.30. Hod. pr. Mats. Vod. 5. 

Extra Mat. Dec. 36 at 5.30. 
•* Entrancing MOIRA LISTER.' S Timm 

and ELSPETH MARCH 

BIRDS OF PARADISE 
"CONVINCINGLY FUNNY." CIO Praoa 

GLOBE THEATRE _~~ 437 1592 
TOM COURTENAY In 

THE NORMAN CONQLIESTS 
by ALAN AYCKBOLRN 

LIVING TOGETHER Today o.30. Tu. 
Th. 8.15: R'ND a R'ND THE GARDEN 
Tni. 8.30. Wed. 3.0. Frt. 8.15: 
TABLE MANNERS Mon.. Wad. B-15. 

GREENWICH. 858 7755. Evas. 8.0. 
mi. Sat. 2.-50 THE ENTERTAINER 
by John Osborne. 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. 722,9301. 
Last week. cvs. B. Sat. 5 4 8 CLEVER 
SOLDIERS by Stephen PulukolT. 
" Marks the entry Into British drama 
of a writer or outstanding potentiali¬ 
ties." S.T. 

HAYMARKET. 930 9852- EvonllWS 8.0 
wad. 4 Sal. 6.0 * 8.0 iClosed Dec. 
23-25> litre Mat. Doc. 2b at 5.0 

STRATFORD JOHNS. LEE MONTAGUE 

WHO SAW HIM DYE ? 
SUPER t EnUiralling^THRIIXER *’— 

Dally Mirror. WEEKS- 

HAYMARKET THEATRE. 950 9852 

TOAD OF TOAD HALL 
Mats. Dec. 25-Jam. 18. Book New. 

HER MAJESTY'S. ' „ 930 6A06 
£vp». 7.30. Mai. Wed. & SaL A Dec. 

■26 at 5.0- No vm. Dee. on. 25. 
“ JOHN MILLS absolutely ohowelopplan 
JUD1 DENCH ravfahlftg." S. "nines. 

In J. B. PEtesilegf* 

THE GOOD COMPANIONS 
“ Gorgcomty noaialglc musical " Now 

KING'S HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 
1916. Robert PamcJt'S KENNEDY'S 
CHILDREN. 8.00, Dlwier OgU- 7.00. 

KINO'S ROAD THEATRB. 363 74BB 
Mon. to-Ttiurs. 9.0. Fri. Sat. 7730. 9^30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
" BfiST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR ” 
E can tag Standard DRAMA AWARDS. 

LITTLE_ ANGEL MARIONETTE 
THEATRE. Id Dagmor Passage. N.l. 
01-226 1787- Sat. Dec. 14. 11 a.M. 
and 3 o.m. and Sun. Dec. IS, 5 p.m. 
THE MICYCLES. 

LYRIC. 01-437- 3686. - ETOnlnga 8.0 
Frt.. Sal. ft Dec. 26 at S.O ft 8.30 

i.No porta. Bee. 24. 23' 

JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE, RZNGO 
. . . & BERT—The Hit Musical 

HUGELY ENJOYABLE." S. Tlmw. 
RRTLL1ANT." Exn! ** MAGICAL." 
- SONGS " S. Tel. ES. WONDERFUL 

MAYFAIR. _ 629 3036 
Evgs. 8.16. Sat. B.1S. 10.0 

. _ An EvenUio with_ 
HINGE & BRACKET 

_A Musical Revue. 

MAYFAIR. 093 2031. FTom Dee. 16 
SOOTY'S EXMAS SHOW 

Mon. to Frt. at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. 
Sat. 70.30 a.m., a p.m. and 4 p.m. 

MERMAID- 3-48 76S6 Re*L 248 2S35. 

COLE 
Best musical entertainment In town. 

CLOSED ALL THIS WEEK 
Back on Mon. ai 8.30. 

TREASURE ISLAND 
A Mnslcal Adventure 

with Barnard Miles. Spike_Milligan. 
PREVIEWS ALL THIS WEEK. 

Opens Mon, at 2.0 and 4.45- 

ucw LONDON. 406 0072. Drury Lane. 
VV7C.2. Red. price prevs from Dec. 19. 

Opens Dec. 30 at 7.0. subs. 8.0. 
Frt.. SaL. 5.50 ft 8.30. 

SHEILA GEORGE 
HANCOCK COLS 

D*ja Bevue 
A Review of Rcvuea 

OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE. 
928 7616. Today 3.15 ft 7.30. 

Mon. ft Tubs, at 7.30: 
Peter Shaffer's 

Wed. 7 30. ThSS. 2.15 ft 7.50: 
CRAND MANOEUVRES 

Friday at 7.30: 
THE FREEWAY 

OPEN SPACE 580 4970. Temp. m'Ohlp 
THE SNOB, by Cart Siornhalm. 
directed by Chari ns Morowttz. Prev. 
Tuee. 8.0. Opens Wed. 7.0, Charity 
Pert. Dec. 20 at 8.50. Subs. Tuea. 
to Son. 8.0. <No pnrfs. Dec. 23-26). 

palace. 457 6834. moq.-Thurs- a.o 
Fri.-Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
fl perfs. on Dec. 26. 27. 28. Jan. 1 
ai 6.0 ft 8.40. Closed Dec. a.V2&. 

PALLADIUM. 437 7575. Some Seats 
available for PREVIEWS TODAY. 2.43 ft 
7 30. Mon. 7.30. Ooeru Tuea. 7.0. 
Subs. 7.30. Mat. Dec 21 and dally from 

Dec. 26 at 3.45 

TOMMY STEELE 
tn a Lavish New Musical 

HAWS ANDERSEN 
PHOENIX. 836 8611. Evenings 

and Dbc. 27 at 8.0. Frt. iexcept 
Dec. 371, Sat A Boxing day 6.30. 8.30. 

■laine snirrcH 
" Brilliant performance. ’ Gdn. 

In NEIL SIMON S 

THE GINGERBREAD LADY 
•• The evening la a total |oy■"—Mall 

phoenix. 836 8611. Opens today 
until Jan. 11. Dally a p.m. A, A. 
Mime'S WINNIE THE POOH. Add. 
perfs. 11 a.m.. Dec. 19. 31. 35. 27. 
28. 30. Jan. 4. 6, 11._ 

PLACE, Dukes Hd Euston. 587 0031. 
Last perfs. HSC'R special season: 
Today 2.30 ft 8.0. Snoo Wilson'* 
THE BBAST. All seats Eli 90p 
members I. RSC also U Aldwych. 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Last Pens. 
Today at 6.00 and 8.45 
Edward woodward 

THE MALE OP THE SPECIES 
A play Hr Alun Owen 
" -- DOTRICE 
- play Hr Alu 

with MICHELE 

Piccadilly. 437- 4506. Previews 
. from Tuea. nest Cns. 8. SaL 3,30. 

;« Nishl SaL. 21 Dec. at 6.50. Sate 
Mon.-Fri. 8. Seta. 5.50 ft 8.30. 
Mats. Weds, at 3.45 

DINAH SHCRIOAN, JACK WATUNG 
RAYMOND FRANCIS In fe new 

UiMMV hr FRANCIS DURBRIDGB 
THE GENTLE HOOK 

PRINCE OF WALES. 950 @SSl. Mon. 
to Thur. 8.0, Frt., Sal. 5.30 ft 8.45 

THE DANNY LA RUE SHOW 
'* spiBTuHfarons revue."—F. Times: 

QUSEH8. 734 V16fi, fim. _7.» Sharp 
Mat. Tliur. 2.30. Sat. 3.45 ftft.io 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
Directed by FRANCO ZEFF1RBLLI 

RAYMOND. REVUEBAR _ THEATRB 

PA lA.^4 YMOlffi1 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA 

REGENT. 580 1744. Mon.. Tn., Tha.. 
8.30. Wad.. Frt.. SaL 7.0 ft ^.15 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
A $0}CV41 Moateal 

*• You. name it mssr'TO^ot.jt. New 
a dull otamsnt Nows. 

ROUND HOUSS. 367 2564 
PROSPECT THEATRE COMPANY 

In WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S 
HENRY IV. PART 1 
Last oort. today at 4 

HENRY V 
Last pert, tonight at a 
Prevs. from Wed. at ft 

AUTOSACRAM6NTAUC3 
Directed by victor Garda. 

ROYAL COURT. 750 1745. 
LAST PERFS. Tonight 5 ft 8.30 

THE TOKYO KED BROTHERS 
THE CITY 

“ Really exciting.” Times. " Colour ft 
VUernwr" E.N. Y‘ A wud CalctKSSn " 
D. Tel. i Sec also Theatre Upstairs.) 

ROYALTY. 405 8004 Book Now 
The World's Greatest Magician 

SORCAR Junior 
A great show tor bH the family. 
Opens Dec. 35 at 7.0. Subs. 8.0 
_Mat. Thurs. ft SaL 2.30._ 

ST, MARTIN’S 555 1445 Eves. 8. 
Mats.. Tnes. 2.45 and Sets. S ft: 8 

Extra Mat. Dec. 26 at 5 p.m. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
•THE MOUSETRAP 

23 RO TEAR 
WORLD’S LONGEST-EVBR RUN 
SAVOY 856 8888. Eve*. 8. SaL G. 8. 
Weds. 2.30 (Mat. Dec. 26 at 5 pjn.) 

ROBERT WORLEY 
■■ REMARKABLY FUNNY."—E. Stan. 

ftnbfotlw Wfiflwn Joyce . 
PHILLPOTTS FRANKLYN CAREY 

A GHOST ON TIPTOE 
OVER 250 PERFS. 

SHAFTESBURY. 01-836 6696 
Opens Thurs. 7.0. Previews nightly. 
Evgs. 8.0. SaL 6.30. 8.50. 

WEST SIDE STORY 
" THE GREATEST STAGE MUSICAL 

OF ALL TIME " 
ALIVE ON STAGE 

Dec. 16-Jan. 18. Two mala, dally: 
THE WOMBLES XMAS SHOW 
_ Tel. 01-836 4BSS 

sh'aw th Havre. oi-3ss 1594 
Daily 11 a.ns. ft 2.30 o.m. 

KEN CAMPBELL'S 
_OLD KING COLE_ 

STRAND. 856 2660. Evps. 8.0. Mat. 
Th. 5.0. Sats. ft Dec. 3o. 37 >t 5.30 
ft 8.50 iNo perfs. Dec. 33, 34, 26,. 

Jean Kent. Uza Goddard 
Richard Caldtcot ft Derek Hoyle tn 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE'RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Davis 
" HysicricaHy funny."—S. Times. 

THEATRE AT NEW END. 435 4116 
THE HOLLOW CROWN 8.00 PJO. A 
Cabaret of Kings—Spwtacular 
Theatre. THE LATE LATE DYLAN 
THOMAS Show 10,15 fLTO._ 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 3554 
REMEMBER THE TRUTH DENTIST 

by Heath cote Williams 
Prevs. 8.15. Opens Wed. 7.30 

TN. WORKSHOP. STRATFORD. E.15. 
534 0510. Evs. 8. Fully bkd. ton’L 

DRACULA 
Today ft Dty. Cram Thurs. 2.30 

LANDIOF THE DINOSAURS 

VAUDEVILLR. 836 9988 
Evgs. 8.0. MsL Tu. 3.0. Sam. ft 

Box Day 5.30 ft 8.40 _ 
FENELLA FIELDING. PETEK BLYTHE 

In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
■■ BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR." 

—Evening Standard Award. 

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317 
Evgs. B.O. Wod. ft Sat. 6.0 ft 8.45 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWING ALONGAMAX ” 

Now Song and Laughter Spectacular 
with Rogers ft Burr. Bobby Crush. 
Danise Keene, ft Happy and Fun Co. 

WEMBLEY. EMPIRE POOL. QpClUnfl 
Tue. nexL 7.30, Lavish ICE PANTO 

ALADDIN 
Dec. pem.; Dally 2 ft 6. Dec. 26. 

. 27 ft all Sals. 27 5 ft 8. CHILDREN 
*d PRICE most perfs. (01-902 12541 

WESTMINSTER, 854 0385. Book Now I 
Dally 2.30. Fri. 7.30. Sat. 6.30 

Give A DOG A BONE 
llth Season Enchanting Family Panio 
" ExcaUeoi Christmas cdlertatmoen 1 

—BBC Radio 3- 

WHITEHALL- 950 6692/7765. 6th Year 
Evgs. 8750. Wad.. Sal. 6.15. 8.45 

PAUL RAYMOND'S 

PYJAMA TOPS 
Jl rr*S A PURE THEATRICAL 
EXPERIENCE . . . THE BEST . 

ENTERTAINMENT IN LONDON 
—John Osborne. Sunday Times_ 

WINDMILL. 437 6512 
FIONA RICHMOND says 

LETS GET LAID 
twice nightly st 7.0 & 9.0. 

WYNDHAM'S ' , 1836 50281 

cgS>'“®'-a!feyajSaa[8‘SSin ’ 
JOHNSON BRTrtON CIFFORD 

HTIhani Douglas Home's new-play 

THE DAME OF SARK 
•• INTENSELY MOVING '* 

Hobson. 8. Times. 

YV£.G S(brT$i ^NG^H^Si 
AMusEDrMast^ert^M™. 

" hilariously tunny black comedy "■ 
Hobson. S. TlmesTVed 2 FANTASTIC 
FAIRGROUND (cfuMren 5 to 9>. 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 928 6365. Da»- 
ume ports. THE HOGARTH PUPPET*. 
Send aa.«. for details. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 6051 
From 8.15 Dining and Dancing. 
9.30 Revue A TOUCH OF YENlfS 
ft at 11 Dm PETER GORDENO 

Opening Monday next: 

MATT MONRO 

CINEMAS 

ABC BLOOMSBURY. 637 1177. Br™£ 
wlcfc Sq.. nr. Russell Sa. lubn. THE 
GARDEN OF THE FlN21-Cp»nTNIS 

^R,?S..OFs«21,! “So* *S!t *&l 
. show tonlshl 11.00. 
ACADEMY ONE 1437 39811. Bo 

Wlaerberg’s Elvira madiCan «A>. 
3 6.10. 8.30. Last 5 days. 

ACADEMY TWO i4o7 612*1. «T 

ACADEMY THREE 1437 381^ 
MY AIN FOLK i AA i - *nd MY 
CHILDHOOD (Al. 3.0. S.O. 7.0. 9.0. 

CARLTOMi^uayniadin. 950 3711. 
BRUCE LEE in FIST OF FURY 
Progs. 1.00. 3.36. 6.15. ‘-5f- 

COLUMB1A. i-7o4 S41A) 
A MJUJFOR ALL SEASONS jU i. 
Cunt Proas. Dly. lToo inol Suns. i. 
3.50. 5.S3. 8.20. Late Show Sats. 

CURZON, Oman St.. W.l. 499 3J37 
bigmar Bergmans SCENES _FHOM A 
MARRIAGE i AA i at l.So. 4.55. 
7.55. Late show Sat. H o.m. Sun. 
4.io. T.I5. Phono bootings accented- 

DOMINION, To It. Crt. »d. io80.9462i. 
THAT'S ENTERTAINMeHT i U i. Son. 
Progs. 2.10. 5.30. 8.25. Son. 5.M. 
B.OO. Late Show Sat. 11.45. All 

EMSHfe“We- Lcfcerfer sgoara. 
^ EARTHQUAKE t A.. You'll FEELi! 

SB well as II Jn MMSURROUKD. 
Progs- Daily 2.30. 5.30, 8.30. Late 
Show Frt. '* Sat. 11.50 u.m. Sep. 
Peris. All seats bookable. No phone 

GATT=*C1NEMA. Notthia Hill Gate.,.727 
5750. GREAT COMOJ1ES SEASON. 
Continuous Progs- LONG PANTS iA- 
with HARRY LANGDON- 1. o.3g. u. 
8.-WJ. 11.03 D.m. and w. C. FIELDS 
PROGRAMME lUl. POOL SHARKS. 
PHARMACIST._FATAL GLASS OF 
BEER. BARBERSHOP. 2.10. 4 46. 
7.15. 9.50 p.m. 12.20 a.m. Late 
Ntoul Gat" Minibus. 

ICA Mall. 930 6393. 3.0 Petnr Smith s 
WHAT NEXT T , l LJi Mds JtoA&S 
Allen Gins burg In Frank's ME AMO 
MY BROTHER'7.0 R. D. Lalfig ta 
ASYLUM/9.0 Polanski ■ REPUL- 

LE?C^TEr' ' SQUARE THEATRE i'930 
53521. Richard Harris. Omar Short! 
JUGGERNAUT fAi. Cant. Pnws. 
Wk. 12.40. 2.40. 5.20. 8.05. Sunday 
3.00. 5.20. 8.05. Late Show at 11.15. 
Circle seats bookable. Last two days. 

MINEMA. 45 fCnlghtabridge 235 422a o 
Jane Fonda. Donald Sutherland 

KLUTE (X; 
Dly. 6.50. 9.00. MaL Sat. .Sun. 3.0. 
Late Show Fri. ft Sat. 11.15. AU 
seats bookable by nhonc. SOLD OUT 
9.0 pert- San. 15th Dec. ‘Showing 
(Willi wed. 18th Dec. 

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH 
Wilton Plata. Kolglrtahrldga. S.W.t 

Saturday, 21st December, at 8 P-m. 

•MESSIAH Handel 
SL Paul’s Festival Cboir 

and Orchestra 

Soloists: Sandra Wittes. Margaret Cable. 
Nell Jenkins. Stephen Roberts. 

Harpsichord: Hubert Dawhes 
Organ: Richard M. Latham 
Conductor: Richard Latham 

Admission, by programme * sop 

THE BARBICAN SINGERS 

CTH0MAS*1^<SrIC^ 

Suite No. 5 for uucconiponlrt ceilo 
J. S. Bach and Carols 
St. OUW Crtprieflate 
.off Fore St.i E C.2 

Thursday, 19th December. • .30 P-m- 
Admission by programme, available at 

tnC BOOT. 

WESTMINSTER' THEATRE 
Palace St^ S.W.l. Tel. §1-134 1213 

aWA JBUtf 
iCeilo) 

SIMM N1CH0UL5 (Plaw) 

TOMORROW AT 3.0 pjn. 
Ticket Prices: EU5, U.OB, iSpasd Sftj. 

CINEMAS 

GDEON HAYMARKET 1930 2738-'2771 > 
Dirk Bogarde. Char lone RauipUng. 
THB MIGHT PORTER (Xi. Sep. 
progs, wit. I .as. 5.00. 8.20. sun. 
4.50. 8.20. Feature Wk. 2.OS. 5.20. 
8.40. Sun. 4.50. 8.40. Late Show 
FrL ft SaL 11.45. All seats Bookable. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE (930 
61111. Jan Yolght In THE ODE^A 
FILS (Ai. Sep- Perf. Dally Progs, 
comm. 12.45 iNot Suns.'. 4.05. 
8.00. Late Shows Frla. and Sal*. 
11.15. Royal Ctrclo- Seats Bookable. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH <T25 2011-21 
Roger Moore. Susannah York gold 
(Ai. Sep. Progs. 1.00. 4.50. 3.00. 
Sun- 4.00. 8.00. Late Show Sal. 
11.45 All seats bookable. _ 

ODEON. ST. MARTIN'S LANE (856 
0691 1811 t. A Sublime Trip to a 
tine New World FANTASTIC PLANET 
.A i CRYSTAL VOYAGER (U1- 
Music by The Pink Floyd. Com. 
Progs. W». 2.00. 4.50. 7.40. Sun. 
4.50. 7.40. Laie Show Sat. 11.15. 

PARAMOUNT. Lowar Regent St. 9->0 
8944. BREEZY tAAi. Props. WK- 
days 2.10. 4.15. 6.28, 8.441 

PARIS PULLMAN SUt. Ken. 3TB 6898 
AGUIRRE WRATH OF GOD (A>- 
Progs. 4.10. 5.50. 8.10. 

PRINCE CHARLES, UJc. Sq. 437 8381 
The Sensation of London 

EMHANUELLI (Xl „ . 
Sep. Porfs. Dty. Uac- Sun.i. 2.«S. 
6.16. 9.00. 11.45. Late Show Every 
Sight. Seats BkWB Uc'd Bu , 

RITZ, Leicester So. 437 CHINA¬ 
TOWN iXi. Proas. Dally 2.30. 5.M. 
8.10. Lata show Fr ft Sat 11.16 wa. 

STUDIO ONE. Oxford Circus. 437 5300. 
Walt Dlsnqy'a SNOW WHITE AHD 
TOE SEVEN DWARFS iLj. Progs. 
1.3r. tnoi Suns. i. 4.30. 7.p5. 

SCENE 4. Laics. Sq. (Wardoiu- St.». 
439 4470. William Peter H la tty a 

Office’Open Daily.. 10-8. Sun. 12-8. 
Seals Bkble. AUPcrfs. „ __ 

UNIVERSAL. Lower Regaut SL 9oO 
8994. THE MIDNIGHT MAN rX>. 
Progs. Vvlcdya 2.0. 4.03. 6.20. 8.45: 
Late Shour Sal. 11.15 P-m. 

WARNER WEST END . „ 
Lelcnto- Square Tef..-439 0791 

1 Michael Caine. Anthony Qntnn. Jimfis 
Muon THE MARSEILLE CONTRACT 
(Ai. Cont. Proqs. 2.40. 4.45. 6.o0. 
8.30. Lain Show Sal. H P^n- 

2 Peier Finch. Uv L'llmann THE 
ABDICATION tAAI. Sep. PW*. All 
seats bkble. 2.45. 5.457 8.45. Late 

3 ^Merles1* MiM'S1''AMACORD fXi- 
Sen. Perfs. All Seats bkble. 2.oO. 
5.30. 8.30. Laie Show Sat 11.30 pm. 

RESTAURANTS 

LA VALBONNE 
3 Coarse 

Christmas luncheon reservation* 
at £2.50 a bead fully inclusive 

now being accepted- 
Also 

Fantastic help yonrsrlf buffet UW* 
available 12 noon-3 p.m. 

Monday-Frfday. £2.SO. folly inclusive 
. of dessert, coffee. V.A.T. and service. 
I 63 Kingly Street (Regent Strocti. w.l. 

Telephone 437 5800. 734 1071. 

Royal Opera Housf 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

Tonight and December 17,21 at 7.30 

PELLEAS ET MELISANDE 
p^ana Cotrubas, Yvonne Minton, 
Joseph Rouleau, Thomas Stewart, Richard Stilwell 
Conductor Colin Davis 

•‘In a word, this * PeUius et Mdlisande * Is the stuff of which operatic 
history is made.”—Peter Hayworth, Observer, 7 Dec., 1%9 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Boxing Day at 2.00 and 7.30 

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY 
Music: Pyotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky 
Choreography: Marius petipa/Kenncth-MacMUJan 

SEATS AVAILABLE Box Office. Telephone: 01-240 1911 

Embassy Series at ST. JOHN'S. Smith Square, S.W.l 

THURSDAY, 10TH DECEMBER AT 6J30 PM 

ORCHESTRA * CHOIR OF ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQU 

JOHN LUBBOCK conductor 

BACH: Mass in B minor 
Ticket*: £2.50. £1.75. £1.00. 50p. from Van Vatoum Cr 
Management lOI-876 6255/92041 or at the door on night. 
5.30 p-m. r 

Tonight at 7.30 p.m. 

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL 
LEPPARD/E.C.O. 

HANDEL—MESSIAH 
PALMER, WATTS, DAVIES, HOWELL, ECO CHOIB 

Ticket* £1.00 unreserved at door from 6.30 p.m. 

LITTLE GADDESDEN MUSIC SOCIETY 

present* 

ANTHONY HOPKINS 
Introducing piano recital 

MARGUERITE WOLFF 
Ashrtdoe Collage. Dccambai 15. 4 P-m. 

proflia-nme Includes : Chopin Impromptu Ballades 
Wedti.no Suita Bliss ( first U.K. performance * 

Ticket* £1, Student* 35p Mrs Thorpe. Little Gaddesden, Berkhempstesd 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE'S 
DtNB ft DANCE TILL 2 A.M. 

and enjoy superb entertainment 
STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 

starring 
THE FABULOUS 

MISS SALENA JONES 
From Dec. 23-Jan. 4 
LOS FABULOSOS 

FARAGUAYOS 
XMAS EVE NEW YEAR'S EVE 
GALA £10 GALA £15 

We arc open Boxing Nlghi 
85 Piccadilly. Mayfair. W.l 

RESERVATIONS 01-41'3 1767 

FLY TO THE ORIENT. Dine hy candle- 
Jlflhl. Enjoy the " Autumn Moon 
Festival Dinner Cuisine selected 
from various region* of China. The 
Chinese Lament. 4 Thackeray Si.. 
Kensington. London. Tel.: 937 4981. 
Recam. by Gourmet Journalists. 

RESTAURANTS 

BALI.—-London s first Indonesia! 
tdorant presents " Rllsrtafcl 
whole Isle of Ball's cuisine a 
table. Experience the ulttnv 
unenni Culatno with sarong 
ai your table. Capture a glim 
Dial Isle of Paradise. Intern 
award in interior design ft 
Britain. 101 Edgware Rd.. —" 
Arch. London. Res. 723 33r 
91uO. Highly recommended. . 

LEE YUAN CHINESE RE5TAI 
40 Earl* Court. Rd.. w.8. " 
Feast. Poking Duck. Fully Ul' 
957 7QJ7. _ 

MAGIC INTIMATE RESTAURAN' 
Sailing Junk. This romantic 
rant serves a set meal, the veg 
are freshly cooked on the table 
you. Service by helpful and 
nirU. trom Hongkong. 59 Mario 
Kensington. Wa. Has. 957 25 

"TAGORE" London’s 1st Indian 
specializing In "Novtsbt" and ' 
■an ■" rood. Live slur music. 8" 

wick Ctrc, Russell Sg IVC1. 85' 

' Broadcasting Saturday 
Hilarious Stanley Baxter presents some of the pieces you may have 
missed.before (ITV 8.30). The Brothers Grimm, poet Peter Redgrove 
and Cole Porter, all have a hand in the mixed bag of 2nd House (BBC2 
9.10). But take thought in this season for our homeless down and outs 
(BBC2 11.20).—L.B. 

BBC 1 BBC 2 
9.00 am, Fingerbobs. 9.IS, Josie. 
935, Tom Sawyer. 10.00, Repor¬ 
tage. 10.25, Kontakte. 10-50, The 
Virginian. 12.00, Tom and Jerry. 
12.10 pm, Weather. 12.15, Grand¬ 
stand: 12.20, Football Focus; 
12.45, 1.15, 1.50, 2.20, Racing from 
Ascot; 12.55, Boxing: British Ban¬ 
tamweight Championship, Dave 
Needham v Paddy Maguire; 1-35, 
Rugbv League: Top Try Competi¬ 
tion;‘2.40, 3.30, Rugby League: 
Wigan v Widnes; 2.55, Inter¬ 
national Cross Country from 
Gateshead; 4.05, International Bas¬ 
ketball: England Select v Ameri¬ 
can Ail Stars; 4.45, Final Score. 
5.10, Star Trek. 
5.33 Nevis. 
5.50 Bruce Forsyth and Tbe 

Generation Game. 
6.40 Film: An Elephant Called 

Slowly (1970), with Vir¬ 
ginia McKenna, Bill 
Travers. 

8.10 Dick Emery. 
S.40, The Sound of Petula. 
9.10 Kojak. 

10.00 News. 
10.10 Match of the Day. 
11.20 ParlOnson, with Henry 

Mane ini, Dickie Henderson. 
12.20 Weather. 

Rctlonjt variations (SEC 111 
BBC WALES: 8.55-8.10 am. Flnqnr- 
bota. 9.10-9.35, Animal Magic. 5.05- 
5.30 pm. 5wn V Star. SCOTLAND: 5.00. 
5.10 pm -and 5-45-5.50. 10.10.10.50). 
Sporiareol. 10.50-11.20, Songs ot 
ScoI land 12.22 am. ScottUfl News 
Headlines. NORTHERN IRELAND: 
3.20-4.05 pm. Rugbv Ulster v Lc*ns- 
Inr. 5.0-5.10. Scoreboard. S.45-5.50, 
Ncirtncm Ireland News. 12.22 am. 
Northern Ireland News Headlines. 

HTV 
9.05 am. London. 10.00. Scsanm 
Sireel. li.OO. Orbll. 11-30. The 
Rovers. 12.00. TTte Crordlc Scono.- 
12-30 pm. London 5.20. Cjriuon. 
5.30. Now Faces. 6.30. Candid Camera. 
7.00, Sale of Lhn C.enlurv 7.30. Hawaii 
Flvc-O. 8.30. Lnndah. 9.45. Film. The 
Leather Boys, with Rita Tushinahain. 
Oidzi Campbell. Dudley Suuan. ■ 
11.40. No. Honestly. 12.10 am. 
U'cather 
HTV CYMRU/WALES.—As HTV e\crni 
7.00-7.30. Sion a Sian. 

1.15 pm. Open Door: Design 
Action, Design and Industries 
Association. 3.00, Film: Samson 
and DelBata (1951), with Victor 
Mature, Hedy Lamarr. 4.00, Play 
Away. 430, Lancer. 530, Man 
Alive: Twinkle Twinkle Little 
Star. 6.10, Westminster. 6.40, Test 
Cricket from Australia.* 7.10, 
News. 

7.25 Rugby: Area Trial North 
v Midlands. 

8.10 The Early Life of Stephen 
Hind. 

9.00 Backstage with Sir John 
Gielgud. 

9.10 2nd House, including The 
Juniper Tree. Rosenquist, 
Memorial and 10.10 Cole. 

10.40 Face the Music. 
11.15 News. 
11J2Q Network: Down and Out 

(BBC Wales). 
1230-1.25 am Film: The Mortal 

Storm (1940), with Margaret Sulli¬ 
van, James Stewart.* 

* Black and white. 

Grampian 
19.00 am. Film- rtreen Grass qr Wyo¬ 
ming. with Peggy Cummlnt. Charlra 
t'.obura. 11.30. zoom : 12.30 pm, Lon¬ 
don. 5.15. Cartoon. 5.30. New Face*. 
6.30. Cjrul'd Camera. 7.00. DusIV 5 
trail. 7.30, SUf Million Dollar Map. 
8.30. London. 9.45. Film: The Split, 
with Jim Brown. Ernest Born nine. Gene 
HarFman. Donald Sutherland. 11.20. 
The OdJ Couple. 11.50. Prayers. 

Tyne Tees 
9.05 am. In Tune. 9.35. London. 
10.00. Primus. 10.25. Captain Scarlet. 
10.50. Cartoon. 11.05. Laaslc. 11.30. 
The Lone F.’Jiger. 12.00, 45. 12.30 pm. 
London. 5.15, Cartoon. 5.30. Candid 
Camera. 6.00, New Faces. 7.00, Sale of 
iiie Century. T.30. Film: Lost Flight, 
with i.iovd undoes. Anna Francis. 
9.4S. Thu Beal of Baxter: Tonight's 
show brings together the best from 
previous shows. 10.30, News. 10.45. 
The FBI. 11.40. Jane Cooper—Hermit 
Girl. 12.40 am Reading. 

London Weekend 
9.00 am, Gardening. 9.25, All In a' 
Day's Work. 9.45, Saturday Scene. 
9.50, Batman. 10.20, London 
Bridge. 10.50, Junior Police Five. 
11.05, Tarzan: Tiger, Tiger. 12.00, 
45. 12.30 pat. World of Sport. 
1235, On the Ball. 1.00, Sports 
Special, part 1. 1.10, News. 1.20*, 
Tbe ITV Seven: 1-30, Nottingham; 
1.45, Catterick; 2.00, Nottingham; 
2.15, Catterick; 2.30, Nottingham; 
2.45, Catterick; 3.00,- Nottingham. 
3.10, Sports Special, part 2: Worid 
Cup Siding, and Dare-Devil Driving 
from Long Island. 3-50, Half-time 
Roundup. 4-00, Wrestling. 4.50, 
Results Service. 
5.10 News. 
5.20 New Faces. 
6.20 Sale of the Century. 
6.50 Film: Run Wild, Run Free 

(1969), with John Mills, 
Mark Lester, Sylvia Syms. 

8.30 The Best of Baxter. 
930 News. 
9.45. Candid Camera. 

10.15 Film: The Man In the Grey 
Flannel Suit (1966), with 
Gregory Peck, Jennifer 
Janes, Frederic March. 

12.50 am, Learning to Live. 

ATY 
9.15 >n>. Gardening. 9.45, All in a 
Day's Work. 10.10. Ttawas. l*-30 pm. 
Landau. 5-20. Cartoon. S.25. Candid 
Camera. 6.00. Sale of the Century. 
6.30. Now Fares. 7.30. FfUn. JUhdI 
on a Queen, with Frank Sinatra, Vlrfii 
ml. Tony Franciosa. Richard Coni*. 
9.30. News. 9.45, The Bcsi of Boxier. 
10.45, Aouarlus. 11.30-12.30 am. 
Marcus U'ul by. MD. 

Southern 
9.15 am. ATV. ia.10. Martial Art*. 
10.35. The Amortng Chan. 11-00. 
Weather, it.05. Dasty's TTall. 11.30. 
Ldgar Brlgqs. 12.00. Gcordle Scene. 
12.30 pm. London. 5.20. Woody Wood¬ 
pecker. 5-30. New Face*. G.30. Candid 
Camera. 7.00. Sale of the Cenrarv. 
7.30. McCloud. 8.30, London. 9.45, 
FUm. f Want to Lin. with Susan 
Hayward. Simon OakLind. ■ 12.00. 
Southern News. 12.05 irn. The Protec¬ 
tors. 12.35. Weather. Guideline. 

Westward 
Scottish 

9.15 sen. ATV. 9.40. Sesame Slreei. 
10- 40, SklMDV. 11-OS. Tarzan: Ulllnidie 
Weapon. 11.55. Gus. Honrrtun. tl.58, 
• 15, 12.30 pm. London. 5.20. Cartoon. 
5.30. New Face*. G.30. Candid Camera. 
7.00, Sale of the Century. 7.30. Film: 
Follow Thai Dream, wllh Elvis PTenloy. 
9 30. ATV. 11.30. Drive-In. 11.55, 
Failh jar UH» 

Anglia 
9.00 am. Lonaon. O.SS. nJnhabi-i Soun. YJ _J5_ 
10.20. Film: The Presldcm s Lady, with K\H Q *U 
Suwn Hayward. Charlton Hesion.- 
12.00. The Godrtte Scmo. 12^30 pm. 
London 5.20. Cartoon. 5.30. N«*r v 
races. 6.30. Candid Camera- 7.00. Sale 
or the Cenlury 7.30. Film: huncral in 
Berlin, with Michael Caine. 0.30. ATV. 
11- 30. Streets of Sen Franclcu. 12.25. 
am. At the End of the Day. 

9.40 am. Preludes. 10.05, All in a 
Day'* Wort:. 10.35. The Ccordl? Scene. 
11.00. Film: Odnngo. wllh Rhonda 
Fleming, MacDonald Carev. 12.30 pm. 
London. 5.20, Cartoon. 5.30, HancUtU 
and IlopF'rt. .Dcceu-ed*. 6.30. S.’olch 
Corner. 7.00. Klim: The Denver and Rio 
Grande wllh Edmond O'Brien. Sterling 
Hayden. Dean Juggor. Lyle Beltger. 
8.30. London. 9.45. The Sireels o‘ San 
Francisco. 10.40. Late Call- 10.45. 
ATV. il.30-ia.30 mi. Theatre of Stars. 

Granada 
9.15 am, ATV. 10.OS. The Three 
Stoag-s. ■ 10.25. Film. George Formby 
In It'S In the Air.- 12.00, 43 12.30 
pm. London. 5.20. _ Thr Persuaders. 
6.15. New Faces. 7.IS. Candid Camera. 
7.45. FUm. Carry On—rnllow Dial 
Camel 9.30. ATV 10.45. Wind In the 
Wires. 11.10-1.25 am. Film. Tommy 
Steele and Stanley Baker In Where'a 
Jack 7 

Yorkshire 
9.05 4fllv Lonoan. iu.uu. rotimi, 
10-35. Thn BtMClicombers. 10.&0. Ur- 
loon. 11.05, LasaUj. 11.30, The Lono 
Ran-or. 12.00. The r.eoraie Seenu. 
12.30 pm. London. 5.JJ5. Cartoon. 
5.30, Candid Camera G.OO. Now Faces. 
7.00, Sal" of the l.pnlurv. ,-30. I »«h: 
Lo1,! Right- wllh Llovd Btldoni,. firm.1 
Francis. Ralph Meeker. 9-30. ATV 
10.45, Th* FKL 11.40-12.40 am. Jane 
Ctmpor—Hermit Girl. 

Border 
10.45 am. Milton 0,e Monster. 11.05. 
Tarz.-n: Erts of ^1? 
rjenrdie Scene. 12.30 gm.. London. 
5-15. Cartoon. 5.35. 
Rrsidra. 530, Now Fanes. 6.30. CqndJJ 
S-n. TOO- Sale of ihe Ccnrnrv. 
7.30. The Wagielan. 8.30. London 
8.45. FUm Funeral In Berlin, with 
Michael Caine. Eva Penxl. 11.35*12.00. 
The Adventurer. 

Ulster 
,n am. Tniklro Hands 11.00. 
stidoy. 11.30. soumc Street, 12.30 
pmfWtoBdnnr*S.SO .Sporty St. 5 50. 
r^art-mn. 8.00. ATV. 7.30. Candid 
nfrtnra. a.00 The Odd Couple. 8.30. 
fnniinn 9.45-12 05 pm. Film: Duel In 
{he Sun. trtSr Jcnnllcr Jones, creoorj' 
PncX. 

S.i*0 am. News. Bnico Ujmdham. * 
8.03, Racing Bullolln. 8 06. Ed 
Slnv.iri. 10.00. S.'uarc Henrj. 12.00, 
Roil.o. a.f'O pm. AH American HeroPt. ' 
3.00, Alan Froonun. • 5.00. David 51m- 
ii ons. - 6.30, In Concert. . 7.30, fop 
Tuncj. •• 8.30. Railp OnJiwtra. * 
10.02. Alan Klnck. 12.00, News. 
12.05 am, Kav Moure. 2.00. Mown. 
- at r«t. 

S.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02, firteket: 
SocoinJ Test. 10.04, Charlie Chester. 
12.02 pm Ella. 1.02. _Thc „'-*«■ 
Crackers' Ball 1.30-5.5S, Sport, 
l.'ifjnr.t only. Including Football Spre.ai: 
Cricket. Second Teat: Racing from 
Ascot: Tennis. Commercur union mos- 
■«•«: Sporilnq Chance: Sports Rapon. 
G.03. Band. 6JJ0. Lera Go Latin. 7.M. 
I rankle Howord. 7.30. Radio 1- ’O-™, 
Europe 74; Spain- 10.45. Ray Moore. 
12.00-2.02 am. Radio 1. 

8.30 am. Cricket: Secnnd Test. 8.00. 
N*-W5. 8.05. Johann str.iuss * 9.00. 
News. 8.05. Record Review.. 10.15. 
S(en.*o Rrlrase. i Tl.15. The Young 
Idea. Shulakovieh. Schumann. Brahms. 
Riivoi ■ 12.16 pm. Concert: Both WT 

1.Cdolflpni.T News- 
World. 1.20. Concert: Part 0, yoart 
Stratu.3,, 2,05. Man of Action. Atastrir 
Burnet., 3.20, The Classical Culiar. f 
4-os. "Vaugnan Williams. Fawc,_GrHca 
william*. _ Lehar. „SamuoJ Barber, 
Cigar, t S.05. Puno Recital: Beethoven. 
Phit.p Cannon D ebussy-'•' 5>40. Jog; 
Record Re£jue9i9. * 8.25. Crillc* 
Fonnn. 7.10. Hie Positive World. 
7.25. Pell cl Mellsando; W 

Debtusy, Acts X. 2 and 5. i 8.05. Talk. 
8.25. Pellpos et Mellsande: Act* 4 and 
5. - 10.45 - Ionesco In Wales, talk. 
11.10. Arnold Goldsbraugh. 11.55* 
12.00. News. 

6.30 ar.i Ncws. 6.32. Farming. G.SO. 
Outlook. 6.55, Wrath nr. 7.00. Now*. 
7.10. On Your Farm. 7.«<J. Today’s 
Papers. 7.45, Outlook, 7.50, Travel 
News. 7,55 Weather. 8.00. Nows. 
8.30. Soorudask. 8.40. Today's Panrrs. 
8.45, Yesterday In Purilanieni- 8.55. 
Con»ervatlve Para polltlc-i! broadcast. 
9.00. News. 9.05. From Our Own 
ConretuondeOt,* 8.30, The Week In 
Wesimrns:er. 10.0O. News. 10.02. The 
Weekly world. 10.15.. Service. 10.30. 
Pick Jf the Wooe. 11.30, Science Now. 
12.00 Nrwv. 12.02 pm. You ami 
Yours. 12.27. Top of the Forth. 12.55, 
We.iiher. 
1-00. New* 1.15. Any Ouestlons 
2.00, Weekend Woman's Hour. 3.00. 
News. 3.05. Play The Visitor. 4.00, 
News. 4.g2. 4;li Dimension. 3.00, PM 
Rimort*. 5.55, weather. 
B-99* News. __6.15. Robert Robinson. 
7.00. News. 7,02, Dcaart Island Dt*c*. 
7.30. Richard Baker. 8.30. Plav: Scat- 
boroooh Theatre in mo Round Company 
in The Breadwinner. 9.58, Weather. 
10.00. News. 10.15. A Word In 
Edgeways. 11-00. Prayers. 11.18- 
11.36, News. 11.45-11.48. Inshore 
waters rorccoal. - . 

BBC Aarfip London, local and national 
news, entertainment, sport, music. 94.9 
VHF. 306 M. 

London Broadcasting. 24-hour news and 
Information station, 97.5 VHF, aiv M. 

canFml Radio. 24-hour matte, news and 
fraltuvs station. 95.B VHF. 639 M- 

Radio 

Polylemma 
The first impression of the 10 
per cent cut announced for 
broadcasting is that on radio it 
will not be too severely felt— 
not by listeners in .general and 
even Jess by this listener in par¬ 
ticular, whose chief regret is 
chat the Saturday amalgamation 
of Radios 3 and 4 will mean 
the disappearance of one 
Afternoon Theatre. 

One can argue that there is 
already a surfeit of sound 
broadcasting and a little trim¬ 
ming won't come amiss, but it's 
not an argument that finds 
many hearers—jobs are at stake, 
the policy for years has been 
one of more and more and pro¬ 
fessionals point across the 
Atlantic where, they say, thar 
policy appears to have suc¬ 
ceeded; criteria of “too much" 
are highly subjective anyway. 
More important, such arguments 
and the feeling that we have 
been Jet off lightly may serve ro 
cloud the fact chat 10 per cent 
is little more than a gesture to¬ 
ward staving off the vast deficit 
which faces the BBC unless it 
can find more money some¬ 
where. There is, of course, only 
one “somewhere”: you and me 
via the licence fee. 

Radio is in a curious position 
here since in a manner of speak¬ 
ing there is no fee—it's too 
awkward to collect to be worth¬ 
while. One has then to look at 
the viewer’s £7.00 or £12.00 in 
relation to broadcasting as a 
whole. In my view radio on its 
own is worth a fiver any day, 
while taken overall the money 
we are asked to pay for what 
we get is perfectly derisory. 
Work it out: £12.00 would buy 
you rather poor seats for one ar 
—if you were careful—twelve 
events, yet we see nothing 
extraordinary in the fan rhai 
for such a modest sum we should 
be fed entertainment and in¬ 
formation in colour, VHF and 
stereo 365 days a year. Other 
European countries value ser¬ 
vices - which are certainly no 
better at a good deal more. 

Perhaps if we paid more we 
should bold what we receive in 
greater esteem: what you get 
for little or nothing, you may 
take to be little or nothing and 
the statement that the besT 
things in life are free needs 
careful consideration. Certainly 
it has become a national habit 
to deride or to condemn the 
products of broadcasting, fre¬ 
quently on somewhat sketchy 
grounds, 1 find it particularly 
sad that several-columns of this 
paper should have been devoted, 
to the consequences of Ronald 
Butt's single flu-laden encounter 
with Radio London’s CaU In— 
not because I do not share Mr. 
Butt’s aversion to instant advice 
on such topics as incest, but. 
because the size of the response 
(and two feature articles in (he 

leading national daily is a very 
marked response indeed) is out 
of proportion to the offence. 

Thar the BBC is always 
offending somebody or other 
might be called the polylemma 
of broadcasting: for our pitiable 
donation we expect of it, in 
addition to everything else, that 
it should be all things to all 
men and preferably all of the 
time. Itrhas gone to lengths to 
meet this demand which must 
have the Old Laird spinning in 
his grave and the result is 
apparent in much of what we 
hear: radio—broadcasting in 
general—at our insistence plays 
back to us our own require¬ 
ments—not complete, not those 
of every group or individual-— 

. but a kind oE composite national 
self-portrait with. several 
touches of caricature. Some of 
it is flattering and we approve 
of it; some the very opposite 
and thea we take offence. In 
doing this we appear utterly to 
overlook the possibility that if 
broadcasting offends us, then 
maybe that’s because a suffici¬ 
ently large number of us actually 
asked it to do so—if only by 
default. And also, conceivably, 
that in some respects we are as 
per' description or goods: 
offensive. 

If this is so, then there is 
l»tle use in asking—as Mr Butt 
did—whether the purposes of a 
phone-in where people talk of 
incest are “ real advice or 
prurience ” because the question 
is incomplete. An incomplete 
answer would be “Both”, but 
programmes like Call In. like 
If You Think YoiFve Got Prob¬ 
lems exist not Just as purposes 
of broadcasters but as mirrors 
of a society in which, among 
other shortcomings, people cao 
be found to discuss their most 
iocimate problems in the hear¬ 
ing of millions and millions can 
be found to listen or look. What 
does that tell you ? That the 
society is short of alternatives ? 
High on desperation ? That its 
members are voyeurs, sympa¬ 
thizers, exhibitionists, trying to 
do good, too fond by half of 
telling other people how to run 
their lives. . . . ? All those and 
more. 

My point is that we really 
ought not to curse the ills of 
broadcasting without looking 
elsewhere and it would—-to put 
it mildly—be shortsighted if in 
pursuance of tlia* habit and be¬ 
cause we bave been lulled by 
die painlessness ol a 10 pec 
cent amputation, we simply 
allowed our rulers (who have 
their own habitual suspicions 
of them) to let radio and tele¬ 
vision shrink. For the baby will 
go out with the bathwater: 
broadcasting, trivial, tasteless 
and abominably boring in so 
many ways, is ar the same time 
incomparably different and re¬ 
markable, but if for want of 
funds tbe hatchets really start 
to swing, l have a premonition 
that what survives will be 
judged chiefly by economy and 
audience demand—the very 
criteria which, though not in¬ 
variably disastrous, have pro¬ 
duced the worse of which radio 
i$ capable. Thar way lies the 
non-stop phone-in. 

David Wade, 

Sunday 
You must not, of course, miss David Copperfield (B33C1 5.10). And 
village preparing for Christmas is utter joy (BBC1 6.15). But there 
otters, too (BBC2 7.25) as well as Test cricket (BBC2 5.45) and Me 
(BBC2 8.45) while the repeated Country Matters play about l 
beauties is itself a peach (ITV 10.30).—L.B. : 

BBC 1 
9.00-930 am, Nai Zindagl Nay a 
Jeevan. It.00-11.30, Seeing and 
Believing. 12.50 pm. Farming. 1.15, 
Made in Britain. 125, News Head¬ 
lines. L30, A Christmas Card 
from Wales. 2.00, Ragtime. 2.15, 
Film: The Best Years of Our Lives 
(1946), with Myrna Loy, Fredric 
March, Dana Andrews, Teresa 
Wright, Hoagy Carmichael, Vir¬ 
ginia Mayo, Harold Russell." 5.00, 
Tom and jerry. 5.10, David Cop¬ 
perfield. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Away in a Village. 
6.50 Appeal, Inskip Sc Giles 

Housing Association. 
635 Songs of Praise. 
735 Film: Far from rhe Mad¬ 

ding Crowd (1967), with 
Julie Christie, Terence 
Stamp. Peter Finch, Alan 
Bates.* 

10.05, News. 
10.15 Omnibus. 
31.05 Cta3taway with tbe 

Decision-Makers: Jack 
Jones. General Secretary, 
TGWU. 

11.35 Weather. 
* Black and white. 

Ro atonal variation * (BBC 1): 
BBC WALES] 2.15-2.40 |Nn. Ask thr 
Family. 2.40-3.05, Tomorrow* World. 
3.03-3.55. Rugby: Newport v Abcra- 
von. 3.55-4.25. The Long Fail. 4.28- 
4.65. Celtic Conor*** ‘74. 4.55-5.10, 
CyfTe, G.15-B-3S, The Affirmative Wap. 
G.35-8.45. Yb Y Dechrauad. 8.45-8.50, 
Appeal. Iiuklp St CUcs Housing Associ¬ 
ation. 6.50-7128. Dechrau Canu. Dech- 
rau Cnnmai. 11.37. New* of Wat-*. 
5C0TLAMD : 1.3O-1U0 am. Seeing 
the Sign*. 6.15-6.50 pm. Search (or 
God. 6.50-6.55, Stanley Pritchard. 
Charity appeals. 11.37, Scottish News 
Headlines. NORTHERN IRELAND; 
il .30-2.00 pm. In Bothlrhem’* Cliy. 
11 .os-11.35. Goad Christian Men 
Rclolco. 11-37. Northern Ireland New* 
Headlines. 

HTV 
9.30 am. upen Day. 10.00, London. 
11.00. Tho Splendour Fall* 11.30. The 
Addams Family.* 12.00, London. 1.0ft 5m, Farming. 1.30. 45. 2.00. London. 

-OO. University Chauenge. 3.30. Walt 
TUI Your Father Gets Homo. a.oo. 
London. 8-20. FUm: James Mason. 
Geraldine Chaplin and Bobby Darin in 
Sutngm' In the House. lO.iS. London. 
12.00. Weather, wry CYMRU/WALES: 
As HTV except • 8.35-7.00 pm. Llusem. 

Westward 
9.30 am. All hi a Day's Work. 10.00, 
London. 11.25, Gus Honeybun. 11.3S. 
Walt nil Your Father Get* Home. 
12.00. London. i.JO pm. Farm and 
Country News. 1.30, Acres tar Profit. 
2.00. London. 3.00, Film.' The Black 
Orchid, with Sophia Loren, Anthony 
(Jutnh. Ina BaUn. • 4.40. ATV. 6.05. 
London. 8.20. FUm: Rolling Man. with 
Dennis Weaver._A an os Moorohoad. 
9.45, London, n.55, Tatting Point. 

Anglia 
9.QS am. Yoga for Health. 9.30. Pre¬ 
lude*. 10.00. London. 11.30, Skinny. 
12.00. London. 1.10 pm. Police Sur- Seon. 1.35, Weather. 1.40. Farming. 

.10. March of tho Wook. 3.00. Marcus 
Welby MD. 4.00. London. 5.30, Car¬ 
toon. 5.35. Lassie. 6,05. London. 8.20. 
Film: The Weekend Nun. with Joanna 
PntteL Vic Morrow. 9.45. London. 
12.00. The Bible lor Today. 

BBC 2 
12.40-1.05 p.m. Open University:* 
EEC—The Impact of the Court. 
3.IS, Westminster. 3.45, MoDey 
Programme: Tbe Post Office. 4-30, 
Book Programme. 4.55, Horizon: 
Lumbered -.. with . Backache ! 
5.45, Test Cricket from Australia.* 
6.15 News Review. 
6-45 The New Beginning. 

6.55 More Ways Than One. 

London Weekend ~ 
9.35 am. Tomfoolery. 
Christmas Carol Service -; 
Bethlehem Church. Sploct,» ' 
11.00, Open Day. 
Osmonds. 12.00, Weekend ^ 
1.10 pm, Cartoons. 1.25, 
2.00, The Big Match. 3.0 
Persuaders. 4.00, The GoJde 
4.50, Black Arrow. 5.20, Ac.. 
Another Opening, Another i 

7.25 Tbe Worid About Us: 6.05 News. 

Otter. 6.15 They Came to a a Jsla. 
8.1S A Day with Dana. 6.35 Women of the Bible." 
8.45 Daniel Barenboim wlrh 7.00 5zars on Sunday. 

English Chamber Or¬ 7.25 Planet of tbe Apes. 
chestra: Mozart, 5cbubert. S-20 FUm. The Failing 1' 

9.45 Notorious Woman, part 7: 
'Resolution. 

mond, with Jane 1 
Dean Stockweli, 

10.40 Tbe End of tbe Pier Show. Andrews. 
11.05 News. 9.45 No-Honestiy. 
11.10 Open Door: Gingerbread, 10.15 News. 

self-help association of one- 
parent families. 

11.55-12.00, Frank Windsor reads 
Innocent's Song, by Charles 
Causley. 

Country Matters. 

Cinema. 

Police Surgeon. 

Learning to Live. 

Grampian 
ii.OS am. Thbic Tennw. 11.25- Flay 
Culur. 12.00, London. t.IO. F.irmlrtg. 
1.40. Sc a is port. 3.10. Dangcrman. 
4.00, London. 8.15. Advent. 6.3S. Lon¬ 
don. B.20. Film - Scream Pretly Piggy, 
with Red Besacll. Bene Davis. 3.45. 
London. 12.00. Prayers. 

Tyne Tees 

10 30 
1130 

12.00 
12.30 

ATV 
9.30 am. Cnii'n'v Wighl* 10. 
don. 11.30. Drive-In. 12.00. 
i.io Dm. Hie Persuaders 2- 
Snccor. 3.10. Film: Llghl tip 
with Ian C-umirnael. Tonimv. 
Benny HIIJ. ' 4.40. The Gold 
5.35, Bl.ick Arrow, 6.05- 
8.20. riim Double Indemnl 
Richard Cron no. Lee J. Cob 
12.00, Louden. 

9.35 am, Yoga for Health. 10.00. Lon¬ 
don. 11.30. Walt Till Your Father Gels 
Home. 12.00. London. 1.10 pm. Farm- 
inn. 1.40. Ski-Inn with Gina. 2.05. 
Where the Jobs are. 2.iO. Shoor. 3.00. 
Jason Kina. 4.00. London. 8.20, I'lim: 
rhe Woman Hunter, wfui Barbara Rd«n. 
Robert Vaughn. 9.45. London. 12.00, 
Epilogue. 

Southern 
10.00 am, Lonrlun. 11.30. 
11-33, I arm Progress 12.00.',;..;- 
1.30 pm, .Arthur of the Brtloi ' -;,j 
London. 3.00. Bunny. 3.55. ■ 
News. 4.00. London 8.20, < ^ 
Woman. 8.50. Flint SN* . ' 
Hlcn.iru Hurinn. Joan iJolllnf 
London. 12.00. Wcaihv-r. GuW. .... 

Scottish 
11.00 am. Table. Tennis. 11.30, Plav 
Guitar. 12.00, London, i.io pm. Farm¬ 
ing. 1.40, Sen is pan. 3.10, Gian 
Michael Cavalcade. 4.00, London. 5.20, 
Ulthoul a Sons. 5.35. The A/nailvn 
Chan. 8.05. London. 8.35. Togpthar In 
Faith. 7.00. London. 7.35, Sale of Iho 
Century. t.ss, Adam 12. 8.20. 
McClcod. 9.45, London. 12.00, Laie 
Call. 

Granada Oh 
9.30 am. Drive-in. 10.00,..'• 
11.00. Alnnabi-l Soup 1L* 
Day. is.00. London. 1.10 p*n-a 
1.15. Primus. 1.40. Walt . - _ 
KnllieJ Gelj Home. 2.10. - 
3.05. The EJ.tron 4.00. Lon*-. 
Baiuci'h. 9.45. London. 12 
am. Here Come* the Future. 

Radio 
5.5S am. New Day. 7.00. News. 7.03. 
Dudley Savage.. 8.03. Gospel Road. 
8.32, Ed Slcwurt. 10.00. Paul 
Mil. 1.J0 j»m. Jimmy Savile. 3-00. 
Davn Lee TraetB RPiiUMl Show. 5 00. 
Jackie Stewart's Top IU. 6.00. Tom 
Brovrne. ’ T.oo. Emerson. Late and 
palmer. 7.30, Max Jaffa. •• 8.30. Sun- 
£jy Half-Hour. 9.02, Besi Tunes. 
10.02, Sounds of Jaw. t 12.00. Newc. 
12-05 *m. Alan Dell. 2.00. Newt. 
1 Stereo. 

-« f r\ r 

."saQh 

Yorkshire 
10.00 am. London. 11.30. A Tv. 12.00. 
London. 1.10, Farming. 1.40. Calendar 
Sunday. 2.10, Footljall Special. 3.65, 
Griff. 4.00. London. 8.20. Film: Bar¬ 
bara £den anO. Robert Vaughn In The 
Woman Htimer. 9.45-12.00. London. 

Border 
9.30 am. Play Culiar. 10.00. London. 
11.30, _ Gardening. 12.OO. London. 
2‘19‘ ^SS5!'.r Diary.* 1.15, (arming 
1.45, ThriliMokero. 2.10. Football, 
3^5. London 8.20. Film : The Hiranonr 
Who Look* Like Me, with Bren Bridges. 
Meredith Baxter. 9-45-12-M. London! 

Ulster 
11.00 am. Open Day. 11,30. ATV 
12.00, London. 1.10 pm. iihj. 2.00; 
London. 3-00. Tanan. 4.00. London. 
8.20, Sport* Results. B.at3. FUm; 
rrovfa a Crowd, with Urry Haomao. 

h.<A\ fife JCMl“ 

6.55 am. Radio 1. 10.02. Crlcfcet: 
Scirund Test. 10.03, DaVld Jacobs. * 
11.30, People's Service. 12.02 pm. 
Family Favourites.' 2 02. Ultc Var- 
wood. 2.30. Ragtime lo Rock *n' PoD. 
3.30, Teddy Johnson. 4.02. Charlie 
CJieater.. a.oo. Radio 1. 7,02. The 
Gag-Crackers' Salt. 7.30, Radio 1. 
10.02. Bras* and String*. 11.02. Alan 
DeU. 12.00-2.02 am. Radio 1. 

0.30 am. Cricket: Second Test. 8.00. 
New*. 8.05, Mozart and Handel. ■ 0.00. 
News. 9.05. Your Concert Choice: 
■with James Galway-J 10.30. Music 
Weekly.- ii.is. The Ring Train 
Bayreuth: Siegfried. Act I. * 
12.35 pm- Words . ■ ■: Chlam Raphael. 
12.40, Altrod Brendcl: Schubert, f 
1.40. siegirind. Act U. ■ 2.55. Talking 
About Music; An tons Hopkins.' 3.25. 
Su-qtried. Art 5. Scenes 1 jnd mj. 
4.50. Rolth Lectures 1074; The New 
Liberty by Rair p.ihrendorf, part ■>: 
The improring society. 5.30. Thuraion 
Dart ■ loraklm and Gibbons. - 5.45. 
Haiy : Klnq, Lear, by William shale. 
aiioarn. nllb AfflT fjr»l 
Cusack. Ronald Pickup. Jill Bcnneii, 

H:., 
OleCh Alklns. Sar.ih Bartel. * -»| * 3 
Rod wav < 900. I aurc. »■; 
Symphonv Orchoslra HanS-tr: ;.. 
lei. Mozart. Hindemith.* ■!/ \ u r 
cnartes Sulnks: Hach SUn'i 'ur ! 
del 11.30. News. 11.35-1-;. >1 
Soundv iniere^ting. I 1 j 1« 

it 1 ■■ r . 
4 
7.15 am. Anna HI tliur „ 
7.45. Bell'. 7.SO. Rertlfifi'J 
Weather 8.00. News 
8.50, programme News 
9.00. Nvwt. 9.05. Sunday 
9.15. Letter from America. - 
Arrbcrs. io.30. Service From. 
p.ifiSh dturch. ruiimgh.ini. 
11.10. Anw-.ii. si Mani"-'"' 
Chrlsimav Tund. 11 IS. valj 
tho Moiorlst. 11.45. From 1 
noon. 12.15 pm, YOU 'in ■ 
12.55. Weather. 

I. 00. The World Thlv Vv'erri*.. 
Gardeners' OurstiOn nm». 
Tho Laul of the Incas. 4.0 
4.02. r.iiklnn About Arttwu . 
The Uvlna World. 5.00. 1 
5.15. Down Your We*. 5.5-*;,. 
B.OO. New#. 9.15. If You Thti 
Gnr Problems ' 7.00._Ne\Y>. » 
cock's Half-hour. 7.30. Serih 
'l.w 1 tn-ln-the-l- lelitu. LinO'!" 
Berttoi. Martlnu. Mtndeis-01 
New. V.03- Far freni 
Crowd. 9.58. Uralticr, 10.0-, 
10.15. Plain Talas rrom lie- «■ 
Epilogue. 11.15-11.38. Nrivi'i 
II. 48, inshore Waters FtirotJS 

BBC Radio London, local «m« 
news, ■•ntenalnmcnt. sport. in> 
VHF. 206 M. 
London Bi'eadeadlns. 3l-liWf 
tmormatlop «tatlnn. '*7 > 1 tir 
Capital Radio. 2 i-liuiir «•«■; •'* . 
It. 1 lures siaijon. “0.1* » ill . •• . 



Director: John Denison CB E. Tickers: 923 3191 Tetephorw bookings nor 
KCetwed on Sundays. Inclination: 928 3002 For enquiries whan postal 
bookings haw abaady fawn made; 928 2372. Postal applications must bo 
accompanied by a stamped addressed envelope; 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
r^r^UaoK KensingtoaSW7 2 AP 
BOXOFFICEi MOfldayW Saturday-ig»n hem 10 sjm.le 6 pzn, 
(0t*3SB 8212) Suediva-epan ter baMdnga tor that day only. 

John Tydeman: Lear for the ear 
TOMORROW at 2.30 and _ 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22 at 2.30. 

THE BACH CHOIR 
FAMILY CAROLS 

NEW 

PHILHAKMONIA 
Kurt Mtuir 

Yehudi MDouble 

Ncvr Phil harm ortia 
Orchestra Ltd. 

LONDON 
PHILHARMONIC 

□aoiel Barenboim 

Yvonne Minton 

LONDON MOZART 
PLAYERS 
Harry Blech 

Barry Tucfcwall 
Claud* Frank 

Prokofiev “ Claaalcal Symphony 

Baeibonn .. Violin Concerto 

I Dvorak .... Sympbonv No. 9 
I iprom uto New world} 

ALL SEATS SOLD 

«-00.BOp.4 Op (Ml others BOW) 
Bos Olllce : Ol-Ofly 8312 - 

Mat : Jbb9 Sc TUlett 01-935 BdlB 

TOMORROW at 7.30 

THE ALEXANDRA CHOIR 
_ CAROLS 

and other CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
. oh KbRPJUS11 Audience*_ 
UllUt THE C4UPRIOL. ORCHESTRA 

_ Harp: DAVID DUNN 
Trampctu: BERNARD BROWN 

I pWUtLHAWXES 
Ornon; t .cprr-wirY Morgan 
CHARLES PROCTOR 

Ttcleta; 55p. SOn i.Al] a their. sold) 
I ram Hall tui-.sgn ana' 

Management: I BBS & TTLLETT 

I Mahler .... LI Baer elnea (Ohnmdan 
GenUen 

Bruckner .. Symphony No. S in B Oat 

EM.7S. ea.uo. gi.75. ci.as. a.io 

■rt .... Adagio and Fugue in C 
_ minor. K.546 
Plano^Concorto In B fiat. 

Horn Concerto No. 4 in 
c fiat 

Symphony No. no In C 
minor 

Ilaydn-Mozart Society Ici.TE 

ROYAL 
PHILHARMONIC ihcmr of Purcell 

Sir Churloa Crmru BMUionn .. piano Concerto No. 4 m 

Alfred Brandai 
Elgar .. Symphony No. 2 in E Hat 

Royal Philharmonic 
Orchestra Ltd. £2.75. £2.20. £1.75. £1.45. £1.10 

CHORAL UNION 

Brian Wright 

Roger vtjnolm a Antony Saunders 
ttwo planoa'i 

Christopher Bowen-Broedbent 
< organ) 

| Goldsmiths Choral Union I £1.55. Cl .50. Cl .10. SOp. 70p. S5p 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

LONDON ORPHEUS CHOIR & ORCHESTRA ” ~ 
J*i,nt Goddam iconductori Carol Rosen. Kenneth Bowen. Nigel 
Wlckcns, Roger Stalman, Timothy Farrell i organ >. Berlioz L'Enlance 
i'll •..liPi'91. 
£1.30. Ki.su. Ei.Du, BUp. nop London Orpheus Choir 

AMADEUS OUARTET 
Quartets hv Beethoven 
ALL SEATS SOLO tobs & TUlett 

d Hick ok i condi, Simon 
i Double Violin Concerto: 
Ktmas Concerto Vaughan 

_ Jenntnoa Concert Agency 

BARCLAYS BANK MUSICAL SOCIETY CHOIR & ORCHESTRA 
Harold Barnes icondi. Ruth Fielding (sopiano). George Unlay 
(sccoidp;. A programnie of Christmas miitK Sc carols for choir & 
audience. 
hop. 6Op Barclays Bank Musical Society 

CONTRAPUNCT1 Michael Loot ester rcondl. Christine Read. Michael 
Laird, Michael Harris, Vivaldi Concerto In C for violin. + 2 
orchestras Martina TTe rlcercarl Haydn. Trumpet Concerto Raws, 
thorna clarinet Concerto Handel Concerto No. 1 in B flat. 
81-25. £1.00. 85p. bSp Anna Magglo 

ANTONY PEEBLES Plano Rod la l Buch/8uson Cnaconne In D minor 
Debussy Elude No. 10 (.Pour les sonortUte oppose?*) Ravel Gaspard 
do la Nall Brahms Ballade in D. Op. 10 No. 2; Sonata in P minor. 
Op. S. 
£1.10. yOp. *5p. dop Helen Jennings Concert Agency 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Andrew Davis (condi. R. Tear. 
J.-L. Garcia. Vivaldi Autumn * Whiter fTho 4 Seasons» 
Bach Can la Li No. ISO Britten Lee Illuminations Elgar Introduction & 
Allegro lor Strings. 
£1 .HO. LT.6U, Gi.20 English Chamber Orchestra Ltd. 

NEXT MONDAY, 16 DECEMBER at 7_M) 
A concert dedicated to the. people Of Cyprus 

FOR CYPRUS: A SONG 
STAVROS XARCHAKOS 

wUh singers 

VICKI MOSCHOLIOU NICOS XYLOURIS 
NICOS DIMTlRATOS 

and Orchestra 
£5.00. £2.00, £1.60. £1.00. SOp Boll 101-589 82121 and Agents 

Za^ LONDON 
W SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 
HARRY RABINOWITZ 
JOHNNY MORRIS 

TUESDAY, 17 DECEMBER, at 7.30 pan. 
Tickets: £3.50. £2.00. £1.00. £1.25. SOp. 4Dp (standing) 
from BOX Office (01-589 8212) and Agents. 

l LONDON 
Lso| SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 
A British Airways Concert 

BERLIOZ: L’ENFANCE DU CHRIST 
Conductor : NEVILLE MARRINER 

Yvonne Minton Paul Hudson Thomas Allen 
John Sbidey-QiiiEfc Philip Langridge 

LSO Choms 
SUNDAY, 22nd DECEMBER, at 730 pjn. 

Tickets; £2.50. £3.00. £1.50. £1.25. 80p. 40p <stun0038) 
from Box Office 101-589 8212> and Agents. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY, 5 JANUARY at 7.30 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Swan lake 
Nutcracker Suite 

Plano Concerto No. 1 
Sleeping Beauty Waltz 

English Chamber Orchestra Ltd. 

CITY OF LONDON CHOIR 
Donald Cashmore (conductor). Os ran Ellis f harp l. 
Richard Poaplewell iorgan i. Carols for choir and audience. 
ALL SEATS SOLD City of London Choir I — 

OVERTURE “1812” 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BANDS OF THE LIFE GUARDS & THE WELSH GUARDS 

DAVID LLOYD-JONES ANTHONY GOLDSTONE 
Tickets: 40p. 50p, BOp. £1.00. £1.25. £1.50. £3.00 101-589 8313). Sc Agents. 

FLUTES. REEDS & WHISTLES, a concert for children and parents 
by Michael and Doreen Muekett, playing over 50 th strum ruts from 
12Ui-18th centuries. IncL recorders, hornpipe. 18th century clarinet 
and Hut*, portative organ, harpsichord and percussion. 
£1.20. £1.00. 80p. Sop Michael Mnskett 

PURCELL ROOM 

{ MARTIN HUGHES Plano Redial ~ 
I Schubert Sonata In B. D.575 Brahms Variations in F sharp rain nr 
| on a theme of Schumann. Op. 9 Chapin 4 Ballades, Op. 35. Op. 38. 
* Op. 47. Op. »2 ‘ 
I mjp, 6Qp. JOp__KJrCknwn Concert Society Ltd. 

CONSORT OF MUSiCKE LUTE TRIO 
Lo Tresor d'Orphee I Part 11: 
Renaissance music for three lutes from Italy and England. 
Cl .25. £1.00. 75p Consort of Mnsieke 

, CONSORT OF MUSICKe LUTE QUARTET 
I l.e Tn'i'ir d’OrphiSe (Part II*; Renaissance music for four lutes 
i from lloiy and France. Including several first modem porfonnanena. 
I ll.ijo iall others solo). Consort at Mnslcfca 

CONCERT PLATFORM 4th In a series of talk* on Morart Plano 
Concert), arranged with Money College. ANTHONY HOPKINS 
will speak on Puuto Concern: K.456 IRFH 18 Dec) & K-4SB 
■ KFH 2c Seat*. An informal discussion will roll on* the talk. 
•>5p _ RFH 

I ANTHEA GIFFORD Guitar Mudarra Fantasia C. P. E- Bach SlcUbino 
I Villa-Lobos 5 Studies Dlabelll Sonata in A F. Moreno Torroba Pieces 
1 OiaracieriMiquos cross® Caprices on Bream Albenlz Sevilla: Asturias. 
I £1.25. 1.00 ■ all others soldi. Van Walsum Concert Management 

JRUTH HECHT Plano Recital 
Bach llallan Concerto Messiaen Preludes Noe. 5-8 Webu* Sonaui' in 
A flat. Op. 39 Villa-Lobos A Prdle do 86be No. 1 (The Dolls) 
£1.2o. 75p Helen Anderson Music Management 

THE PARLOUR QUARTET Miss Sylvia Eaves. Miss Maureen Keetch. 
Mr. Robert Carpenter-Tamer. Mr. Kenneth Barclay. 
A great \ iciorian Combination. Programme of Seasonal Ingredients, 

VICTOR HOCHHAU3ER presents SUNDAY, 12 JANUARY at 7.30 

BEETHOVEN 
Overture Egmont BEETHOVEN 
Piano Concerto No. 5 ‘Emperor’ BEETHOVEN 
Overture Leonora No. 3 BEETHOVEN 
Symphony No. 7 in A major BEETHOVEN 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
YOAV TALMI ULAN ROGOFF 

Tlckels: 40p. 60p SOp. £1.00. £1.35. £1.50. £2.00 (01-589 8213) & Agents 

VICTOR HOCH HAUSER iresems SUNDAY, 26 JANUARY, at 7.30 

VIENNESE NIGHT 
Overturn. Die Fiedermaus 

Johann Sirauss 
A-Thousand and One Nights _  

. yi ~ Johann Srrauss 
SYMPHONY No* 40.. . ■•lostn 
Radciaky March.Johann Sirauss 

Tali, from tha Vienna Woods 
Johann Strauss 

Waltz: Gold Sc Silver . LefSr 
El: Kloinc NachtmUslk.■‘Mozart 
Pizzicato Potfai ...... Johann Strauss 
Blur- Danube Waltz . . Johann Sirauss 

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: ALBERT ROSEN 

Tickets: 40p, oOp. SOp. £1.00. £1.25. £1-53. £2.1X1 tOl-689 8212i & Agents. 

specialty mixed for the occasion. 
£1.30. £1.05. 75a John Wootf 

PETER LLOYD BAROQUE TRIO Handel Sonata i Hallo) tor Out a 
and tcmtin-io • Sulio No. 6 Tor harpsichord : Sonata lor flute and 
caruinuo Bach Sonata tor (late and cembalo: Sonata for cello and 
cembalo' So rial a for flute and conunuo. 
£1.20, 90w._ Ann Manly 

□AVID WARD Plano Recital 
Mozart 5 pieces from The London Notebook: Sonata hi A minor. 
k.oJO: Sonata In C. K.54S: 12 Variations on * Je suit Undor 

ALL. SEATS SOLD_ Martin Bloomfield 

TO DRIVE THE COLD WINTER AWAY. A programme Of traditional 
medip'.al and later consort music far the festive season sung and : 
plat ed by si. George’s canzona. Dir: John Sothcott using a wide i 
range ol early a u then Lie wind and otringad tnatruments. 
£1.00. T5p. FThucLs Grubb 

Wigmore Hall 

: William Lyne 36 Wigmore Street W1 Box Office 01-935 2141 
1,75p, 40p unless otherwise stated Maifing list 35p a year 

SIMON HUNTING 
suiiar recital 

LENNiE FEUX TRIO 
Dlauo. double-bass, 
drums 

TW LDiennsM 

AUBERT STRADAROU 
clarinet 
PIERRE NIMAX piano 
Mgi. New Era 
iniernatlonal Concerts 

PIETER SERFONTEIN 
bariione 
Antony Saandan piano 
Helen Jcnntnqs 
Concert Agency 

Ponca: «j Preludes. Volar 
Bach: Suilo 5: Air an llie G string 
Laura: 4 Venezuelan WbILcs 
CasteiRuavo-Todesoo, Ravel. Viita-Loboa 
rickets: £1J5, POp, 60p. _ 

London Jazz Plano Series 
Fourth concert . 
Guest artist: Danny Moss saxophone 

Tickets: £1.25, C1.00. 7Sp, 60p. 

Under the patronage or 
the Luximbourn Ambassador 

Works by Webei. Schumann. 
Honegger and Martina__ 

1 ■■ A song ror ChriBOnaa ■■ 
Works by Wnrtodc. Dnparc, Strauss 
A selection of CbrtEtmos aongs bv 
Fnlton. Rodrigo, du Plessls 
Wolf and Cornelius__ 

RE hat.I. FRIDAY, 20 DECEMBER at 730 

HUGH PETTER piano 
SCRIABIN: TWO Studies. Op. -I— NOS. 
BEETHOVEN: Sonn I a. Op. Ill 
DEC USSY: Three Pn?!'J; 
CHOPIN: Sana la in B ml 

its: £1.00. 75p. 40p from Wigmore Hall (01-935 2141) * Agents 

:hern Sinfonia 
;N ELIZABETH HALL 
Y, 10TH JANUARY AT 7.45 

RRE FOURNIER 
)0LF SCHWARZ 
Cham!x. r symphony tSinfonia ct’jr.iois'uoD) 
-*S£ Suuc Lc bi>urptrois gcatilhomino ' 

» H." Box o.m. -.—• 

programme will also bo given __ _ - . u u.., 

QEgSCSFt* n. T-^tS 

HJTS, SMITH SQUARE, WESTMINSTER 

the scholars 
’DMORROW at 3 pm and 7JO pm 
JSrKKSST^SfSSST 

TitStPts: 5*.|> 1^3 W"1 
SCHOLARS AMHUAL CHRISTMAS CONCERT 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
SATURDAY, IB JANUARY at 6 p.m. 

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY 

MESSIAH-HANDEL 
Edited by JOHN TOBIN 

—In Its entirety with the original accompaniments 
APRIL CANTELO NORMA PROCTER PAUL ESSWOOD 

PHILIP LANGRIDGE NIGEL WICKENS 
LONDON BACH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

JOHN TOBIN 
£3.75. £2.25. £1.75. El.SO. £1.25. 75p at Hall 101-938 31911 & Agents 
Booking opens December 18 Management: BASIL DOUGLAS Ltd- 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

ANTONY PEEBLES 
1st Prtzn BBC Piano Compotidon 1971. 1st Frits Debussy Competllipn 1973. 

makes two debuts this month 
DEBUT RECITAL ON RECORD, for Unicom • Copland • Fantasy Banok Studies 
ana Dallapiccola ■ Qiiadrcao Musi-ale Ol Anna libera '. i 

HI-FI News award this an * A-i.' rating . . . *■ a notable solo debut on record 
by Antony Peebles ... 1 hope we shall not have to wait long (or another as 
musically satisfying from this pianist ** ■ liS '7-zi. 
The Gramnpbona ** Splendid piano playing . . - purformancas ot this callbro 
may make ft easier ror . . . recalcitrant listeners lo appreciate the piano music 
of younger, more exploratory composers. So hooray for Antony Peebles " il/75*. 

□EBUT RECITAL ON RECORD, for Unicom i Copland* Fantasy '. Banok Studies 
includes Ravel's * Gaspard de la Null' and Brahms F minor sonata. 

Further details see * South Bank Concert Halts * column: 

PURCELL ROOM 
NEXT MONDAY, 16 DECEMBER, at 7JO p.m. 

ANTHEA GIFFORD guitar 
For details see under ‘South Bank Concert Halls* column 

Van Walstm Concert Management 

Thursday, 19 December at 730 

PETER LLOYD BAROQUE TRIO 
Sonatas by Handel and Bach 

For details see under' South Bank Concert Rolls ‘ column 

Management: Ann Manly 

Sunday, 22 December at 7 pan. 

WILLIAM BYRD CHOIR 
Conductor: GAVIN TURNER 

Consort Brass Ensemble of London 
Christmas Music for Brass and Voices 

£2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 75p from Box Office (01-938 3191) & Agents. 
Van Woburn Concert Management. 

Royal Opera House 

Covent Garden Sunday Concerts 
2 February 
TERESA BERGANZA 

13 April 

LUCIA POPP 

g March 

NICOLAI GEDDA 

11 May 

HERMANN PREY 
' reduced price priority booking for 
SUBSCRIPTIONS COVERING ALL FOUR CONCERTS 
ON SALE. BY POST ONLY. NOW UNTIL 2 JANUARY 
Individual concert booking from 2 January. 
Details: Information Service, Royal Opera House, 
Covent Garten, W.C2. Tdephone: 01^240 Mil. 

BBC . radio drama producers 
tend not to be tbe most pub¬ 
licity-conscious of men; indeed, 
were you to ask all but the most 
addicted of listeners for, the 
names of some, the chances are 
they’d have difficulty coming up 
with more chan tiro and they'd 
probably both be Martin Esslin. 
Yet there are others, and 
among them one of tbe two 
most often tipped within Broad* 
casting House eventually to 
replace Esslin as head of radio 
drama is John Tydeman, who 
tomorrow night completes his 
quartet of the major Shake¬ 
spearian tragedies with King 
Lear which, with Alec Guinness 
in the title role, can be heard 
on Radio Three. 

But Tydeman reckons that 
although as a director he may 
be less publicly known than 
contemporaries within the Royal 
Shakespeare or nacional com¬ 
panies, the compensations of 
radio are considerable: “ Where 
else would I have been able to 
do major productions of the 
four great Shakespearian trage¬ 
dies with comparable casts ? ” 

Indeed the casting at Broad¬ 
casting House, given char each 
production takes only eight or 
nine days of an actor’s time, 
must give pause even to the 
National: for King Lear, in 
addition to Sir Alec, Tydeman 
has Sarah Badel, Jill Bennett 
and Eileen Atkins' as bis 
daughters, Cyril Cusack as 
Gloucester and Ronald Pickup 
as the Fool. Pickup was also 
Tydeman’s Hamlet; for Othello 
he bad Paul Scofield with Nice] 
Williamson as Iago, and for 
Macbeth he had Scofield again, 
this time with Peggy Ashcroft 
and Alec McCowen. 

Tydeman, who is now 38, has 
been in radio drama for vir¬ 
tually the whole of bis career; 
after a Cambridge undergradu¬ 
ate start as a director and actor 
with the Marlowe Society in the 
years of Ian McKellen and 
Corin Redgrave he applied for 
a BBC General Traineeship and 
got one. 

“ It was that or the Foreign 
Office as far as my parents 
were concerned, and thank God 
it turned out to be that. I 
knew I wanted to direct while 
I was still a student—I went to 
Paris one vacation and saw 
Ionesco’s The Bald Prima Donna 
there; not knowing it had 
already been translated into 
English I sweated out an adapta¬ 
tion of my own and we did it 
at Cambridge, followed by 
another Ionesco, Victims of 
Duty, which Tynan came to 
see and luckily liked. Then I 
did a musical version of Love's 
Labour's Lost, updated to the 
Gilbert and Sullivan period 
and written by John Fortune 
and John Wells. Sixteen songs, 
it had, and we staged it in five 
days; it worked all right in 
Cambridge but then we were 
offered the Lyric Hammersmith 
and we re-rehearsed it and 
managed to lose the spontaneity 

which was the whole point of 
the original 

Then came tbe BBC trainee- 
ship. Though Tydeman didn’t 
spend the whole two-year 
course in radio: “I was in tele¬ 
vision for a while, making 
meaningful films about the Isle 
of Wight and generally doing 
whatever they told me to do. I 
also did some TV drama but 
then by a happy accident T was 
assigned to Broadcasting House 
and I’ve been here more or less 
ever since. I must say I’ve no 
regrets about television, which 
is a place of infinite compromise 
for the director; as Frank Muir 
once said, radio is a medium 
but TV is a gadget . . . and I’d 
only add to that the fact that 
tbe camera is at best a rather 
clicberidden machine. Also, 
there are far too many people 
around, whereas in radio you 
can be your own script editor, 
your own director and your own 
producer.” 

When Tydeman started in 
radio in the late 1950s, it was 
sdll tbe era of what he des¬ 
cribes as the “ mandarin ” pro¬ 
ducers ; now, he reckons, times 
are changing: “There’s a 
greater freedom to explore and 
to e2q>eriinent with new writers, 
and there's also an awareness 
that it’s no longer enought just 
to repeat the classics year after 
year—they also have *to be re¬ 
thought. 

“ Doing Lear in eight days 
was admittedly not easy, 
especially as the play has a 
tendency to sag dreadfully in 
the middle unless you find the 
right spine, which I believe is 
a political one. We’ve had to cut 
less than 30 lines and yet the 
wbole production still plays 
under three hours—it’s amazing 
how much faster you can move 
in radio without losing any¬ 
thing.” 

Not that it has all been the 
classics for Tydeman: u I did 
three months on Mrs Dale's 
Diary once, and in television 
I also did The Newcomers for 
a while. 

“The other thing a radio 
producer must do is to make it 
fun to be in one of his produc¬ 
tions—after all, it’s not as 
though the money is all that 

good. But there is an awful 
shortage of fun around at the 
moment—look at the National 
or the RSC: no fun at all. I'm 
sure an audience can feel that, 
especially at present.” 

The ocher great attraction of 
radio is that not all plays need 
be die full two hours* traffic; 
writers like Stoppard, Mercer, 
even Rattigan are availing 
themselves of its more flexible 
timings, and now that tapes can 
be sold all over Europe the 
money is no longer so derisory. 
But does Tydeman ever see 
himself drifting back towards 
television ? 

“ Not really; it all happened 
so fast, the development of the 
medium, chat TV has never had 
a chance to look at itself and 
ask what it can do best. As a 
result, all the good TV drama 
is in fact on film, like Berg¬ 
man’s The Lie or the work 
of Ken Loach and Tony 
Garnett. The only time TV 
drama ever really established 
itself in its own right was in 
Talking to a Stranger. 

But Tydeman is leaving radio 
(albeit temporarily) next month 
when be goes to the Royal 
Court to direct a play with 
Anna Calder-Mar shall and 
Rosemary McHale; called 
Objections to Sex and Violence 
it will be his first stage pro’ 
duction, though he did do a 
Sunday night production there 
earlier this year: “It's a play 
about the making of an 
anarchist, which I suppose 
could hardly be more topical, 
though Caryl Churchill wrote it 
nearly a year ago. After that, 
T go back to radio though I 
suppose if the Court works one 
should try id do some more 
stage plays.” 

Tydeman is clearly a radio 
man first and foremost; he 
does however have doubts 
about press attitudes to his 
chosen medium: 

u It really is ridiculous that 1 
if you do a new play on Radio 
3 for maybe a hundred thousand 
listeners you’ll get less atten-1 
tion in the press than if you 
stage a new play at the Court 
Upstairs or the Open Space for 
a few hundred people. It 
doesn’t matter much to me as 
a director, but it does matter 
terribly to a new writer who 
needs the encouragement of 
serious - criticism whether 
favourable or not. 

“In the end, though, radio 
can be marvellously self-con¬ 
tained: without the distractions 
of costume or scenery you can 
really wade about in the en¬ 
trails of the beast, and the 
mind’s eye can supply it all— 
especially for Shakespeare 
where there are those tremen¬ 
dous descriptive passages. Mind 
you, you just can’t hear King 
Lear—you actually have to 
listen to it. and that again is 
one oE the marvels of radio... 
it rules out passivity”. 

Sheridan Morley | 

Royal Ballet 
Covent Garden 

John Percival 
1 Three ballets by Frederick Ash¬ 
ton at Covent Garden on Thurs¬ 
day demonstrated the old mas¬ 
ter’s range, f suppose one could 
argue that Enigma Variations is 
the most skilful of them, be¬ 
cause of the way he has con¬ 
cealed the unsuitability of the 
score and subject that were 
wished upon him. Julia Tre¬ 
velyan Oman’s distractingly 
elaborate setting and costumes, 
too, diciate a realism not condu¬ 
cive to ballet. 

Ashton had to pretend to tell 
a story while actually doing 
little more than parade a series 
of characters or caricatures 
briefly before us. Some of the 
dances be invented for them are 
so astonishingly imaginative that 
we suspend disbelief. Alexander 
Grant’s tumultuous entry, tbe 
brusque vigour of Anthony 
Dowell, Georgina Parkinson’s 
graciousness and /yuoinette Sib¬ 
ley’s delicate capriciousness are 
all delightful. 

The craftsmanship of the 
choreography is such that even 
the dull bits, like Elgar bum¬ 
bling around looking depressed 
or inspired (played with a con¬ 
vincingly pompous earnestness 
by Derek Reucher), are bear¬ 
able. But what a relief to turn 
to a ballet like Monotones 
where Ashton was doing what 
he does uniquely well, creating 
dances with no purpose other 
than pure, simple beauty. 

This revival had half the 
original cast, supplemented by 
some apt replacements. Vyvyan 
Lorrayne and Anthony Dowell 

dance the white trio, to Satie’s 
Trois CyntnopedieSj with even 
more elegant line and feeling 
than they did when it was first 
shown ac a gala nearly 10 years 
ago. David Ashmole comple¬ 
ments them admirably. 

How ironic to think that It 
was meant as an occasional 
piece for one performance only, 
and that when its success dic¬ 
tated retention, the other trio to 
the Trois Gnossiennes was added 
only because tbe work was 
otherwise too short to fit.com¬ 
fortably in programmes. It is 
fashionable to suggest that the 
addition is less inspired, but I 
find its different qualities 
equally rewarding. 

Where the lines of the white 
trio aspire constantly upwards, 
the other is built on horizontal 
lines. Georgina Parkinson has 
been in it from the first; 
Michael Coleman and -Laura 
Connor match her in musical 
exactness of phrasing and crisp 
movement. Ashton’s own 
simple costumes fgFeen for the 
Gnossiermes) suit the work 
beautifully. 

Daphnis and Chloe is on a 
more heroic scale. This time 
rhe plot is coherent and apt for 
dancing. The solos are some 
of the most expressive Ashton 
ever made, and the last festive 
dance for a large company is 
one of the most exhilarating 
finales ever written. 

Anthony Dowell (a busy night 
for him) makes an ideal 
Daphnis, handsomely eloquent. 
Antoinette Sibley struggles with 
touching sincerity to fill the 
role of Chloe in which Fon¬ 
teyn has so far proved even 
more than usually irreplace¬ 
able. How pleasant, too, to see 
the corps cast mainly from the 
younger dancers. 

Rising Damp 
Yorkshire_ 

Leonard Buckley 
Well, there was certainly a 
seeping wetness about this pro¬ 
gramme last night. But what 
else can one say about this situa¬ 
tion comedy now squeezed out 
into a series ? 

Those who saw on stage 'The 
Banana Box of Eric Chappell, 
from which it is developed, or 
who watched the television try- 
our earlier in the year, will know 
the situation. Rigsby, a seedy 
landlord, all wind and prejudice, 
dotes on his lady tenant. He has 
two others as well, both male 
and one of them a Negro on 
whom the lady dotes. Tbe inter¬ 
play of the four makes the fun. 

A comparison is obvious and 
inevitable. Rigsby is a fourth- 
division Alf Garnett. That is 
mainly Leonard Rossiteris doing. 
He has the part. This, however, 
is not an actor who distinguishes 
firmly, as Warren Mitchell does, 
between a serious character and 
comedy. Save for the words that 

NPO/Masur 
Festival Hall/Radio 3 

Stephen Walsh 
For the second time this week 
the Festival Hall played host 
on Thursday to a late concerto 
by Bartok. This time Yehudi 
Menuhin appeared as soloist in 
the Violin Concerto No 2, a 
work with which he has for 
years^ enjoyed a rather special 
association, aud of which his 
conception has always struck 
me as particularly fine, ever 
since I first got to know it well 
from the earlier of his two 
recordings. 

In fact his menial and musical 
grasp of the piece is clearly as 
great as ever. The intense 
humanity of the music, and its 
marvellous synthesis of heart 
and intellect through a dazzling 
spectrum of ideas: these are 
evidently qualities close to 
Menuhin’s heart, and they go 
far towards explaining why last 
night's performance still carried 
enormous authority, even 
though it was technically very 
patchy and showed many signs 

Victorian 
extravaganza 
Land of the Dinosaurs 
Theatre Workshop 

Irving War die 
The leader of Ken Hill’s 
matinee expedition up the 
Amazon is a mild little scientist 
called Dr Pertwee, and his lost 
world gets full film coverage 
including a death duel between 
a tyrannosaurus rex and a trice- 
ratops. Here the concessions to 
television end; and the pro¬ 
duction sticks to the usual 
Theatre Workshop form of con¬ 
scious anachronism, never budi? 
ing outside the conventions of 
Victorian extravaganza, and 
amusedly regarding itself as a 
bit of a dinosaur. 

It is a world of villainous fun¬ 
fair proprietors and trigger- 
happy lords, where the neigh¬ 
bourhood bobby tags along with 
the expedition, and the 
explorer’s family follow him 
from Gidea Park into the un¬ 
known clad in chiffon dresses 
and twenties beach wear. 

Dinner in the rain forest, of 
course, is a formal occasion for 
which the men go into dickies 
and black ties to the accom¬ 
paniment of an Ambrose-like 
number 1“ Always look your 
very best”) from an immacu¬ 
lately suited vocalist unper¬ 
turbed by passing pterodactyls. 
When things are going well 
there is plenty of light; the 
stage darkens when danger 
looms. You know just where 
you are. 

Larry Dann as the doctor and 
Geoffrey Freshwater as the 
beastly baronet lead a capable, 
quick-changing company. But 
the real strength of the produc¬ 
tion lies in its staging, which 
creates excitement without the 
smallest reliance on illusion. 

The party arrive at a chasm 
and have to swing across nn a 
rope ; one is terrified and gets 
stranded in rbe middle. It all 
happens on a bare stage against 
the back projection of a childish 
drawing, but that only heightens 
the suspense. 

Paddling down the Amazon 
they are pursued by Indians. 
Ente? one Indian briskly mark¬ 
ing time with a raised spear 
while the projected squiggles 
speed up, indicating landscape 
flashing past> The show is full 
of such tricks, and they work 
beautifully. 

Ian Armit, impassively slum¬ 
ped over bis upright, assists 
every turn of the narrative with 
the hair-trigger timing of a 
silent-film virtuoso, and occa¬ 
sional drum-rolls to mark falling 
rocks. Under its ramshackle 
appearance, this is a very skil- 

I ful piece of work and it had 
| yesterday’s audience roaring. 

come out of the mouth the per¬ 
formance is much the same, for 
instance, as the one that fitted 
so superbly the petty crook in 
HTV’s Thick as Thieves. Excel¬ 
lent though it Is at a first view¬ 
ing, it remains a petty character, 
scarcely large enough to sustain 
a series. For the pettiness pails. 
What was comic turns ridiculous. 
The clown becomes a bore. 

Nor is Mr Rossiter much 
helped by his author. Eric Chap¬ 
pell has given us delicious fun 
on television before now, but 
having taken a large bite already 
at this particular comedy he 
musr now chew over slapstick 
sruff, while his racial humour, 
lacking the sheer preposterous¬ 
ness that Johnny Speight would 
have given it, is merely tedious. 

Frances de la Tour comes 
from haunts of coot and hern 
to bring a Thurberesque touch 
to the lady. Don Warrington is 
nicely ironic as the Negro and 
Richard BeckinsaJe baits his 
landlord as best he can. But the 
whole thing turns on the ever- 
appearing, ever-yapping Rigsby. 
So beware. Up to a point he 
may well delight you. But then 
he will bind you rigid. 

of under-rehearsal, not least on 
the last page, where (in the 
ending recomposed for tbe 
dedicatee Szekely) Menuhin 
finished a clear half bar after 
the orchestra. 

The conductor, Kurt Masur, 
cannot be exonerated from 
blame for that, or for the 
general uncertainty of 
ensemble, though Menuhin’s 
technical difficulties, which 
encouraged him to slhite over 
passage work and adopt fake, 
ad hoc rubatos (notably here 
in the slow movement theme), 
must make accompanying him 
a somewhat nervous business- 

To tell the truth, ensemble 
was shaky elsewhere in the 
concert, too. Prokofiev’s 
Classical Symphony was 
shoddily played by the New 
Philharmonic with ragged 
strings and a weakness of pulse 
whose source was not easy to 
trace. And Dvorak's New 
World symphony, though tech¬ 
nically much neater, was made 
to sound quite perfunctory, as 
though its presence in so 
serious a concert was an act of 
grace, a not _ justified by its 
intrinsic merits. 

Photograph dv Anthony Crick may 

Michael Coleman, Laura Connor and Georgina 
Parkinson. 

The Fairy Queen at 
London Opera Centre 
Sir Anthony Lewis is to con¬ 
duct four performances of 
Purcell’s The Fairy Queen to be 
sung by students of tbe London 
Opera Centre at the Centre’s 
auditorium in Commercial Road, 
Stepnev, on December IS, 29, 
20 and 21. Sir Anthony, who is 
principal of the Royal Academy 
of Music, conducts his own ver¬ 
sion of Purcell’s work which 
has been recorded but not had 
a London production until now. 

Tfte Fairy Queen was last 
given in London in 1346 when 
it was chosen to open Covent 
Garden after the war. A distin¬ 
guished cast included Margaret 
Rawlings as Tirania and Robert 
Helpman as Oberon with the 
dancing talents of Margot Fon¬ 
teyn, Beryl Grey, Violetta Elvin, 
Michael • Somes, John Field, 
Leslie Edwards and Alexander 

Grant. Singers and actors in¬ 
cluded Constance Shaddock, 
Olive Dyer, Bruce Dargaval, 
Harcourt Williams and Michael 
Horden. Constant Lambert con¬ 
ducted. 

The original version in five 
acts must have lasted for many 
hours and the present version 
by Sir Anthony is considerably 
curtailed with a view to present- 
fog Purcell at bis best while 
sacrificing a lot of seventeenth- 
century doggerel. 

Nearly 30 students oE the 
Centre will have singing parts. 
The dances will be performed 
by the Ballet Rambert School. 
William Chappell will produce 
the work, and he has also de¬ 
signed the costumes and 
arranged the dances. David 
Myerscough Jones has designed 
the sets. 

Sir Anthony will conduct the 
Academy of the BBC and the 
Euro pa Singers. 
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Travel 

A sumptuous escape route 
Sonic Lime aso Mr Michael J. 
Good kin took the trouble to 
study the villa renting scene, 
paying particular attention to 
the type of accommodation 
available to those who take 
such holidays abroad. It was a 
purely personal investigation, 
for he is professionally involved 
in legal and financial affairs. 
What he saw, however, con¬ 
vinced him that a want needed 
to be filled. 

He has now filled it with the 
unashamedly luxurious “ Jamai¬ 
can Alternative a collection 
of properties on that island now 
being offered to those who are 
financially able to indulge their 
sybaritism. Mr Good kin believes 
that not enough of the best was 
available. 

His brochure glossily portrays 
Windrush and Mount Ego, 
Pimento Hill, Hanover House 
and other properties. It conjures 
up the rigju spirits, creates the 
cofreer aura of affluence. It 
you bave the funds this is one 
alternative to winter’s gloom 
and the depression of Europe. 

The lowest price I could find 
for a holiday between now and 
the middle of April was £325 
per person. That covers your 
return air fare and two weeks 
in one of tbe large villas (five 
or more bedrooms), but you 
have to travel as one of a group 
of 11 or 12 to qualify. 

The cost rises to £395 for 
each of four persons staying in 
one of the independent villas 
featured in the brochure. As 
well as the return air fare and 
accommodation, it includes tbe 
cost of staff salaries, for die 
properties have their regular 
corps of retainers. It does not 
cover car rental (five-seater 
automatics at £62 per week) 
which is essential, nor the cost 
of food or gratuities. 

A number of the properties 
on offer are at the exclusive 
Tryall Golf and Beach Club— 
54 villas on 3,000 acres, the 
average value of each being 
around £100,000. Each villa has 
its private swimming pool and 
gardens and in addition to golf 
the facilities include tennis, 
riding, and scuba diving, with 
yachts and fishing boats avail¬ 
able for hire. The cost of a 
villa on the Tryall estate is 
higher chart for one of the inde¬ 
pendent properties. Two weeks 
in winter for each of four 
people is between £46Q-£550, 
depending on the size of the 
chosen property. 

The villas are so luxurious 
that I suggest you obtain a copy 
of Mr Goodkin’s brochure, if 
only for the pleasure of looking 
at the colour photographs. As 
for the evocative prose, here is 
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a mouth-watering sentence from 
the description of Windrush. 
“ In keeping with these sumptu¬ 
ous high standards, dine to soft 
music from either radio or cas 
sette recorder in tbe indoor 
dining room (seating 8), enjoy 
cocktails in the walk-in bar 
(with running water and all bar 
accessories, including automatic 
icemaker), or simply relax on 
the large covered patio (acces¬ 
sible from the house via an 
entire wall of floor-toceiling, 
sliding grass doors), with its 
lovely lounge furniture, second 
dining table, plus a picture post¬ 
card view of the sea, fresh¬ 
water, filtered swimming pool, 
gardens aod golf course.” 

The Jamaica Association of 
Villas and Apartments, is at 
6-10 Bruton Street, London 
VV1X 8HN, who will supply the 
details— and give you some¬ 
thing to dream about. 

Another company offering 
Jamaican properties for holiday 
rent is Meon Travel, whose cur¬ 
rent brochure has details of five 
villa developments and prices 
for mid-April to mid-October— 
the less-expensive summer sea¬ 
son- 

A comparison between the two 
companies would be pointless 
because the properties vary and 
tbe holidays are aimed at dif¬ 
ferent types of traveller. How¬ 
ever, the cost of a two week 
holiday for each of four people 
ranges from £251 to £287 in the 
Meon brochure. That includes 
the return flight, car hire with 
unlimited mileage, maid service, 
airport taxes and an initial 
supply of food. Automatic cars 
are an extra £8 per week. 

Mrs Jean Smith, who is in 
charge of the Meon tours de¬ 
partment, told me that this was 
the first time the company had 
offered villa holidays to 
Jamaica. The innovation was 
made because it is now possible 
for Meon to offer villa deals 
linked to scheduled flights and 
not have the headaches of char¬ 
tering aircraft. 

Among the Meon apartments 
are some located at Sans Souci, 
a property I visited two years 
ago and about which I embused 
on this very page. The air-con¬ 
ditioned apartments have been 
built around the terraces of a 
tropical rock garden at the sea’s 
edge. It has two swimming 
pools with lifts to carry one 
down to the pool, terraces and 
the sea. 

A considerable number of in¬ 
clusive holidays are now avail¬ 
able to Jamaica from Britain, 
and the island has, if anything, 
an excess of hotel beds to be 
filled. Since my last visit de¬ 
velopment has begun along a 
stretch of coastline at Negri 1 
to the west of Montego Bay and 
it will not he very long before 
this brand new resort sets out 
its attractions. At the moment 
the resorts of Montego Bay and 
Ocho Rios are the main holi¬ 
day bases, with Port Antonio 
further along the north shore 
being physically and metaphori¬ 
cally a little away from the 
main stream. In time Negri 1 
will take its place in the holi¬ 
daymaking scheme of things, 
leaving Port Antonio as a haven 
for those who want to get away 
from it all. If you have an 
opportunity, visit the cottage 
colony of Dragon Bay. or the 
Goblin Hill hotel there. 

Montego Bay is not my 
favourite resort, for I believe 
it has lost a lot of its old style. 
None the less I have pleasant 
memories of Miranda Hill, and 
would recommend that hotel, a« 
T would Round Hill, the Royal 
Caribbean and Half Moon 
hotels, some little way along the 
coast. . 

The Jamaica Association or 
Villas and Apartments is at 6-10 
Bruton Street. London W1X 
RHN. Meon’s brochure can be 
obtained through any travel 
asent, and tbe coronany’s 
address is 32 "Hieh Street. 
Petersfield. Hamo*hire. 

John Carter 

Tryall Golf and Beach Club: Exclusive £100,000 villas on 3,000 acres offering swim mi ng, golf and tennis. 

Golf in the sun 
When we landed at Faro airport 
it was raining. Not the gentle 
Irish patter (that doesn’t make 
you wet, they claim) or the 
steady, grey drizzle associated 
with the start of a holiday in 
Britain.- Hu's was ferocious stuff, 
like silver daggers, bouncing 
and flying up off the tarmac to 
soak you to the thighs even 
under a raincoat 

We had flown more than 1,000 
miles to get away from this kind 
of weather. We were promised 
sunshine. “ Might as well have 
stayed at home”, grumbled one 
of the passengers. We paddled 
to the customs shed and the 
rain drummed rhythmically ou 
the roof like something from 
one of those early American 
“B” pictures set in the steamier 
parts of tropical Africa. I ex¬ 
pected any moment to see a uni¬ 
formed Sidney Greenstreet 
appear as a customs officer. 
Instead we got a rather nice 
dark little man, wearing white 
cotton gloves, who promptly 
confiscated, rightly, six bottles 
of whisky brought in by a 
greedy group of tourists, British, 
I fear. 

But we need not have 
bothered about the rain. In 20 
minutes the pools on the run¬ 
way were steaming gently and 
inside the hour it had turned 
into a beautiful evening. The 
air was champagne-like and 
there was a crispness about 
everything that made Britain 
and its problems seem further 
away than the 1,000 miles we 
had travelled. 

There were about 150 golfers 
on this trip. Ail down to play 
in the Algarve Agency first 
ever pro/am tournament over 

the Vale do Lobo course on the 
Portuguese Algarve. Every¬ 
where you looked there were 
large, bronzed men heaving 
bulky bags of clubs around. 
The professionals, of course, 
knew each other:'the amateurs 
only their immediate team 
mates. 

. For years I had been an 
unashamed golfing buff: no 
course in Britain was too far 
to travel, no place too obscure 
Far me to try. But not any 
more. I had discovered golf 
abroad and nothing else would 
do. Golf in the sun had bitten 
deeply and, surprisingly, it was 
still Fairly cheap. Playing the 
game in ideal conditions abroad 
was, until recently, the preroga¬ 
tive of the reasonably well-off. 
In fact it is now too easy to 
arrange such a trip. The main 
thing is to book early and thus 
avoid disappointment, though 
you are spoilt for choice of 
where to go. 

Of course you can cake your¬ 
self off to the airport, book 
your flight, take a taxi and sign 
in at the hotel nearest the 
course of your choice. The 
better way is to study the back 
page of The rimes or leaf 
through Golf World and make 
ti\e choice suiting both time 
and pocket. 

Spain and Portugal are the 
nearest Mediterranean countries 
offering first-class golf in superb 
conditions and surroundings. 
Spain has so many courses that 
choosing a venue is a pleasantly 
difficult task. New courses 
spring up like spots on a teen¬ 
ager’s chin. The whole coastline 
from tiie French border to Soto- 
grande near Gibraltar is dotted 

with courses to satisfy the most 
ardent and choosy. 

There is ample sun and at 
certain times with the tempera¬ 
tures nudging the nineties it can 
be coo hot for anything more 
than lazing around. I have been 
twice to Portugal in November 
and February, and found the 
climate ideal—-in the low 
seventies—and the courses 
entrancing. 

Portugal generally suffers iu 
comparison with Spain in 
matters of expansiveness, bur 
the Algarve is a favourite spot 
of mine, and the Vale do Lobo 
course bolds a particular place 
in my affections. It is long, 
more than 7,000 yards, and 
always gives you a chance, even 
off a long handicap. The pros¬ 
pect from any tee is magnifi¬ 
cent—especially the seventh 
hole where you olav across 
three deep red gullies: the 
Atlantic washes tbe rocks 80 
feet below. There is one draw¬ 
back, though. The walk be¬ 
tween greens and tees is long, 
so take advantage of the elec¬ 
tric trolleys for hire. It is a 
splendid place to golf and you 
are assured of a friendly wel¬ 
come from David Vansittart, 
the ebullient club secretary. 

I stayed in a villa boasting 
five double bedrooms with baths 
and showers attached. There 
were two separate terraces and 
a swimming pool and along 
with the package came a maid 
to do the chores. You are ex¬ 
pected to make your own break¬ 
fast and thereafter eat out or 
do your own catering from the 
local supermarket. A car is a 
must and one is included in 
tbe overall cosL 

My ten-day trip, costing £125, 
included all the above plus 
entrance fees to the tournament 
and sufficient food to take me 
through the first 36 hours. 
There is not much to do at sun¬ 
down, though you will need the 
rest after 36 holes of Vale do 
Lobo. But there is the local 
discotheque, noisy and exhilar¬ 
ating. It is cheaper to drink gin 
and tonic than orange juice. 
One ruins your game—the 
other your pocket. 

By next February, unfortu¬ 
nately, the prices will have risen 
but it is still a good buy and 
all relevant information can be 
obtained from Jim Long, tbe 
recently appointed director of 
golf at tbe Algarve Agency, 
which is running two pro ams 
in January and February. 

If you want a change of 
scene there are courses nearby. 
Penina is a stiff test of any¬ 
one’s game and Villamoura is 
only a long iron from Vale do 
Lobo-There is also tennis, sail¬ 
ing and horse riding when the 
golf becomes too trying. 

More courses are being built, 
perhaps the most exclusive at 
Quinta do Lago, about three 
miles west of Faro in a heavily 
wooded part of the province. 
Sec in 1,605 acres on an estate, 
it is the joy of a Brazilian deve¬ 
loper who has attracted some 
well-known names in their res¬ 
pective fields, Flory van Donck, 
the Belgian professional, will 
manage the golf; Colonel Harry 
Llewellyn will supervise the 
riding school and a a famous 
French manager will run the 
club, hotels and restaurants: 
one of them the five-star Casa 

Velha is already open and very 
cool. 

There is any number of places 
to visit for golfing holidays and 
the number of operators offer¬ 
ing facilities, and vying with 
one another with extras, is now 
legion. But perhaps the most 
surprising advent of all is the 
golf cruise. 

Last year the P & O line dis¬ 
covered a new untapped seam 
in the holiday mine. Its first 
cruise on the Oriaua was iu tbe 
nature of an experiment- But 
so well received was it that they 
decided to run two more this 
year. We sailed on the second 
which left Southampton on a 
fitfe evening last September.. 
One drawback for the golfers 
was that there would be no real 
golf until we docked at Barce¬ 
lona five days later: though 
there was ample room to prac¬ 
tise under tbe expert eye of 
Ken Adwick, the associate pro¬ 
fessional at Woodlands Manor 
GC in Kent. 

The golf was managed by 
P & O’s director of golf, Keith 
Macltie, who hoped that the 
company would promote more 
cruises of this kind. One of 
the Canberra’s senior officers 
echoed this view, adding that 
the combination of cruising and 
golfing was splendid and an 
idea worth the company pur¬ 
suing further- He was a golfing 
sailor naturally, but neverthe¬ 
less his view was the right one, 
I believe. 

After' playing the San Cugat 
course in Barcelona we sailed 
to Palma, Majorca, to the Son 
Vida, which has the marvellous 
Racquets Club nearby. From 

there we went to Malaga 
finally to the lovely ge* 
wooded slojpes of Estoril, 
Lisbon. It is a flattering co?>— 
though you must play wel 
the tee. • 7 ’ •r 

Caddies are uften- a lo( 
but mine turned out to ber 
assistant professional who 
me a three-and-a-half hour . 
son. to the friendly disma 
my partners. 

But to the ship itself. 
year P & O decided to r_ 
one-class operation. This i 
to the taste of many who— 
the first-class fare and, l 
assured by seasoned cru>. 
that the standard of food 
service was not what 

But from the purely- 
point of view it was welr^i 
the trip: a chance to sea: 
places and try previous^: : 
tested hut testing courses!,' . 
company points out. for, 
benefit of golfing widows*- . 
there is plenty to do i 
ashore, and even more \ 
afloat; you can simply 
catch up on al! those u; 
bopks, or prepare for the j : 
ing's revelry. It is piei 
that you can still indulge — 
hobby while afloat. The go 
package holiday is no»— 
sophisticated deal with moi^ 
offer than you could norc ' 
afford. - - 

Travel agents will, of 
have details of the abaflR 
further information cafij 
obtained from the. Aw—it 
Agency, 61 Brompton I.'-.- 
SW3; and the P & O Pass* 
Division, Beaufort House'- 
Botolph Street, London. : 

Anthony J<P 
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Good Food Guide 

Meals without meat 
Sometimes our language is its 
own worst enemy. There is 
some thing particularly unsatis¬ 
factory about the word “ vege¬ 
table”—an ungainly mushiness 
that exactly expresses haw mc-st 
British cooks treat any root or 
green-leaved plant they lay their 
hands on. Outside a famous line 
of Marvell’s, the word is use¬ 
less to poets, and in slang is a 
contemptuous or compassionate 
description of a person bereLt 
of most human faculties. Con¬ 
trast. the respectful envy con¬ 
veyed bv the French phrase 
“ gros legume ”, and then 

imagine calling Sir Arnold Wein- 
stock or Sir Donald Stokes a 
“ big vegetable 

Fortunately, wherever any 
new popular need or mode 
arrives in London, there is to 
be found somewhere an avant- 
garde, or resident foreign com¬ 
munity, that has been living in 
that style for years, and can.-be 
raided for ideas. This is cer¬ 
tainly true of vegetarian cook¬ 
ing, and it can be amusing to 
uncover in restaurants of this 
character the superimposed 
layers of cultural history, from 
the Left Book Club nut-eaters 
of the ’30s to the wholefood 

fanatics and self-exiled Ameri¬ 
can students of the ’60s, both 
nowadays inspired by direct and 
easy contact with oriental cul¬ 
tures and religions which have 
taken vegetarianism as a matter 
of course for 50 generations. 

One of the most interesting 
such meeting-places is Richard 
Haxworth’s Manna Iu a back¬ 
water off Regent’s Park Road. 
The kitchen is “ fed ” by Mr 
Haxworth’s organic farm in 
what used to be Montgomery¬ 
shire before that county was 
dismembered. Eggs, wholewheat 

ables are delivered weekly and 
used in preference to any other 
produce ; and Mr Haxwortii has 
put in charge of the kitchen 
young men who— in a Guide 
inspector's words—“ make the 
food taste loved”. It certainly 
does not feel like starvation to 
emerge on the far side of their 
split-pea soup, cheese and 
spinach bake, and damson 
crumble “ with soft, chewy, oat- 
mealy topping ” and Loseley 
cream. The best dishes, Mi- 
Haxworth suggests, are vege¬ 
tarian cottage pic (£2.101, 

property abroad 

lake CARAGH 

IRELAND 

To let: Furnumed period house 
and 6 acres of mature grounds 
on Bho'CS or Caiush Uk«. 
Kerry. Ireland- & bedrooms, a 
bathrooms, fully mwd kitchen. 
3 recenllonfl. OUt cottati*. 
Salmon ftsblna. shoOtWO. ole. 
Flve-y«nr ‘ease/ 

£2,200 p-a. 

t>i. Ot-SfiO 4527 ranytimet 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

SOUTH AFRICA 
CAPE TOWN 

Settle for the world’s nnust 
clUuata. FuDs'-matnia Uied luxury 
homos, 5-4 h n d room a > 2S, bath- 
roams. In eticiuslm garden 
village with nine acres park¬ 
land. Close lo city. 5 minutes 
from brachos. 

From £16,000 
Write to 

constant la. 
I.H-U, P.O. Bo\ 
7800- South Africa. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

TIVERTON, DEVON. Sna clous, 
warm, rumlshtw house. O beds.. 
a reccpt.. sdna,, roraudah. t^g 
mnths from J*n. £52 p.w. 01-455 
a357. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

SHEFFIELD 
Available In January. 5 bed., 
largo luxury flat In old mansion 
house tn best a roa. fully ruru- 
ished and equipped. Short or 
long term lease. £250 p.m. 
Including rales. 3 monthly In 
advance. Oilers from agents 
am invited lo son this pracierty 
alter noxi lease expires at a 
ngurQ or cao.ooa. 

TEL.t SHEFFIELD 661861 
55 HIGH STORKS ROAD. 

SHEFFIELD 

NEAR WOKINGHAM. BERKS. 
liciT rent furnish 

eUeni fai 

m 
for up lo S’j yoart;_ 

■ — do— family house on edge nr 
beds.. 5 baths-, ntc. 

EhcpL, 
tillage. 6_ ___ .. 
Good garden, paddock. Rent C4U 
p.w. Lane Fox th Partners. 01- 
4>J9 4785. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

Of Interest to International 
Organisations 

TO LET 
Superb J-bedroom detached 

house. Furr. or unfam. 

Pleasant S. Beds, elllaoe. 20 

min Ml. Fusion SO mtos. 

Write Box 0452 M. The limns. 

WINCHESTER. Family going abroad 
lor approx. 2 years, wish lo 
let furnished, modern, house 
on edge of Village. IS nitlM 
WLnehnsler. Waterloo t>0 mins. 
Bcantirul country views, 4 fends.. 
2 batiis. Drawing, rtintnp. play 
rooms. Well-fittod kitchen. Garage. 

aero narden. £175 p.m. lichen 
Abba? 437. 

Fly TAP tothe Algarve for under 
£4aday. Take a break this winter in Portugal’s sunny south. 14 days 

in the Algarve from only £50 for a villa holiday, or with hotel accommodation £82 for 7 days. 

7 day golf holidays start at £53. Phone or write for brochures to:TAP Portuguese Airways, 
21 Portland Place, London WIN 4HQ. Tel: 01-637 3633. ~ 

flour, yogliouri, cream, curd' “ ‘“"h “T' ^ ' 
cheese, fruit juices and ve3et. (?5p),h ftrikl 

vegetable casserole I'£1.20), and 
walnut, celery aod apple salad 
with curd cheese (£1) ; it is not 
the cheapest possible wav ro 
eat In London, but at £5 or so 
for two people’s meals, one is 
not paying to excess for first- 
rate ingredients imaginatively 
treated. The restaurant is 
licensed, with red or v/bite 
Macon at £1.30 a bottle and 
—much, less usually—Young’s 
Old Nick barley wine and 
Aspall’s organic cider. 

The vegetarian restaurant 
scene is as mouvenicnte as other 
kinds of catering in London, and 
the next two places are both 
new or revised versions. The 
Golden Temple af Conscious 
Cookery in Hampstead has 
reverted to its old name of 
Cyrano’s, with an ascetic decor 
and plants in niches: The Cali¬ 
fornian waitress (not many 
homespun. English girls are to 
be found in these places, it 
seems) thoughtfully, warned the 
Guide?* visitor that 11 if you 
order too much, you don’t enjoy 
it” and the warning might have 
been necessary if mushroom 
quiche had been followed by 
strudel. But the marinated 
mushroom salad (40p) and the 
tempura (€0p, made with broc¬ 
coli, radishes, parsnip, carrot. 

THE TIMES DIRECTORY 
OF ESTATE AGENTS 

BROMLEY. BECKENHAM. ClllSle- 
iiutTir. Putts Wood ana urplnqton. 
HAXTER. PAYNE & LEPPBR. 
l.h.irtfn«d Surveyors, iv Ej«i SI., 
Bronijry. ul-<ld4 11BJ. 

PARceROTHER, BlliS A CO.. Auc- 
uoncon. Survoynrs and Valuers. 
OV. .Heel etropt. E.C.4. Tel.: 
Ul-3.=« USd4 

ISLE OF WIGHT. — Cri.'Jsny A 
■fciirujf- Ci arm red Surveyors, 159 

_High si.. Nowonrf trot.- imviii. 
MW AMD RICHMOND.—W. 

HALLFT ft Royal Parade, 
ki-w.Snrvf.yars ft Estate Aaxnu. 
Ul- IBti'J. Ul-'MU 1004. 

NORTH ESSEX sHn-ts/t lambs/SnN 

fpl>.. „ Oiri l-JNS. CHAIN A 
CHALK. Country Propv-rtlr* and 
I arms. Saffron Warden, let,: 
fifi5h f 5 llnro >. 

WALKER, WALTOr* & HANSON. 
BVurd uno. Rriiiu-sniliti rjan*. 
Noillnnhrfm. 04273. Industrial 
agon i£ ttirouannui Urn HriiuR 
tstre. 

7HE INTEREQHraEKDtL 
^ffllJNE OF PORTUGAL 

fre as bigas an airline should be. 

cauliflower and onion., with a 
dipping sauce on the side) were 
both crisp and fresh, and other 
flavours Were interesting: cara¬ 
way seeds in coleslaw, aniseed 
in apple strudel. 

Saints and Sinners in Ken¬ 
sington is also very new, and a 
vast improvement, early visitors 
think, on the vegetarian bistro 
that preceded it. Here too plants 
abound, and the dominant shade 
is earth-brown. The technique of 
displaying prepared dishes that 
are heated up under the micro- 
wave when ordered is a dancer- 
-ous -one for vegetables needing 
delicate timing, and sometimes 
the originality expressed in such 
dishes as Indonesian vegetable 
curry, and Polynesian stew, are 
achieved at the expense of more 
basic merits such us getting 
the seasoning right, and stinting 
the vinegar in_ salad dressings. 
The organic wine looked badly 
in need of racking. There are 
four chefs, and probably much 
variation from day to day. Try 
the Japanese chePs stuffed pan¬ 
cake. someone suggests, or 
another dish mysteriously called 
Taboo. 

Even the old familiar names 
have [tad new looks lately, for 
competition in this field is cut¬ 
throat, even if not carnivorous. 
Raw Deal, off Baker Street, has 
new owners' (though the same 
chef). So u ps, e nrerprisi ng 
salads, and some of the sweets 
are better than the hot main 
dishes, and though they are un¬ 
licensed they encourage you to 
bring your own wine if you 
prefer it lo their herb tea or 
dandelion coffee. And the ever- 
dopillar Cranks has set up a 
branch in -Heat’s store. Depart¬ 
ment-Store . restaurants as a 
genre offer little competition, 
and there was u long queue die 
other Saturday lunchtime- 
Heel’s, presumably, provide the 
furniture, and the usual Cranks 

girls-iivbluc die food. The n 
no doubt wisely, is shorter 
at the Marshal) Street I 
quarters, and tomato sou 
salad of cabbage, cauJifli 
green pepper and bean spr 
aud lightly poached fruit 
yngbourr and cream did 
seem expensive at £1 after 
ins at tno price tugs on i 
not 20 yards away. 

So much for specialist 
tarinn places. But it woui 
a pity to leave the subject 
out remarking that for r 
memorable leguminous d 
in London it is still necessa. 
go ro the real experts. Japi. 
or Chinese ways with bean « 
or the delicately-spiced, 
separate lentils Indira s< 
one of us with the other 
or the puffy South Indian 
flour pancakes with fresh 
nut chutney that they do 
Vijay in Kilburn are a remri^^. 
that to cook vegetables l' 
well you have ro have . 
dependent on them for a 
iuro or two. Perhaps, all 
same, we had better start I'V. 
ing. 

Manna, 4 Erskine Road. ’, 
01-722 8028. Closed Mon •!’ • 
lunches. Meals 6.30-11.45. -■ 
CI.6.~.___; * ' 

Cyrano’s, 83.84 Hemps;cad 
Street. NW3. 01-435 SC22. 
£1.50.__ •' 
Saints and Sinners. 157 
ton Church Street, Wo. 0 
3!S3. M«ah 10 nm-3, »M< 
Meal £1.65,__ 

Raw Deal, G3 York S‘r-r : • 
01-262 4341. Closed Sit 
12-3. 5-10 (12 Sat-1 Meal £l-b 
Crank’s at Heals. • 
Court Road, W3. 01-637 
Closed Sunday. Meal-. I•*>-■- ■ 
El .60. _ - 
{dimes Newspapers i-*d |\r\ 
the Good Food < Gsiidi' •- 'V 
sumers’ ’Association 
Eorider), 1974. 
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A gardener’s Christmas time 
over (he years, I 

3l$ered together a fairly 
SSalleelioa of spanners, 

different. shapes and 
b$3 other tools. We have 
*7ned to do as much of 
'^h maintenance as 
%} and thank goodness 

in the “ do it your- 
Itls when we did. 1 was 
jocked when I went to 
je new hammer and 

.’handles—and I was 
Sitfiat I was extremely 
^Tget any at all. 
;Jie family ask for ideas 

Christmas presents, 
would be 

a large 
yon plan 

ny paving or do any 
-r-**.; gng, Useful too is a 

*;f;pocket “holdall ” con- 
>a screw-driver handle 
jeh can be slotted any 

Ki 

‘ r ennsonas p 
5 '-^2-.^ uK. ^^-•Vfc'home tools wo 
-wj; A spirit level, 

L , U.•. essential if yi 
M'' paving or 

one of a selection of screw¬ 
driver blades, also a sharp 
pointed awl. 

While 1 am the last person 
to encourage anybody un¬ 
qualified to dabble with elec¬ 
trical matters, it is useful to 
have one of those screwdriver¬ 
ruca-current testers. It has a 
tiny element in the handle 
which glows when the rip of the 
blade is placed against a live 
wire or electrical socket. 

’ Then also useful rs the 
Manley steel tape measure 
which you pull out aud which 
can be fixed by pressing a knob 
at any pulled-out position. With 
the old Type of tape measure 
you had to hold the rape in one 
hand and the reel in the other. 

For anyone who finds stoop¬ 
ing a bore, the long handled tool 
for lifting leaves or garden 
rubbish into a barrow is 

excellent. It consists of two 
aluminium handles and at the 
end of each is a slightly con¬ 
cave blade. The result is a kind 
of giant sugar tongs, and it is 
surprising bow easy it is to lift 
rubbish wadi this tool. 

Most of us have got into die. 
habit o£ keeping a card of fuse 
wire handy, but nowadays wish 
modern zing mains and fused 
plugs it is necessary to keep a 
stock of 2, 5 or 13 amp cart¬ 
ridge type fuses. 

Other small but useful items 
which the family could be asked 
for include one or cwo plastic 
gar-den labels and waterproof 
ink felt pens. The ink used in 
ordinary ball point pens is not 
-,va ter proof. Even better is a 
Dymo labelling machine. These 
come in various sizes and pro¬ 
duce adhesive scrip labels, on 
which you can emboss any name 

you wish. We find that (he 
white raised lettering on black 
tapes is tbe easiest; so read. 
The raised letters are, of course, 
white, whether you use the 
black, hlue, zed or green tapes. 

A word of warning. If you 
have children going off to 
boarding school be prepared to 
lose your Dymo marker. So 
many personal items have to be 
labelled at school that a Dymo 
seems to be almost essential}— 
as is a good supply of tape. 

Many people tend to Eight shy 
of new techniques, and it might 
do a gardening friend a good 
turn to give him a selection of 
pelleted seeds this Christmas. 
Once he has used them and dis-- 
covered their advantages he will, 
I am sure, be very grateful. 
Pelleted seeds are here to stay, 
and I hope the seedsmen will 
gradually extend the range of 

varieties they prepare in this 
way. The seeds are coated with 
a soluble inert material so that 
their size is increased up to 
90-fold. This makes even such, 
small seed as petunia easy to 
sow. 

Whether you are sawing 
pelleted seeds in a seed box, or 
in the case of hardy seeds, in a 
seed bed in the open, you can 
space each seed so that trans¬ 
planting is made unnecessary. 
This eliminates one check to the 
plants and save the gardener 
one job. We sowed pelleted 
wallflowers this year for tbe 
first time, well spaced out, and 
they have made excellent plants 
without transplanting. We will 
leave them in their seed bed 
until March before moving 
them. These seeds come in 
“ bubble M packs on card. 

The Royal Horticultural 

Society’s annual Christmas lec¬ 
ture, of special interest to young 
gardeners, is entitled A New 
Look at the World of the Insect- 
eating Plant, and is to be given 
by Dr Y. Heslap-Harrison, whose 
husband is director of The Royal 
Botanic Gardens at Kew. As well 
as illustrating the beauty and 
fascination of these plants. Dr 
Heslop-Harrison will expound 
on the scientific work being 
done in the study of the extra¬ 
ordinary biology of these plants. 
This lecture is intended mainly 
for young people up to tbe age 
of 18, but adults may accompany 
Thfrrn- 

It will be held in the lecture 
room at the Royal Horticultural 
Hall, Greycoat Street. West¬ 
minster, at 2.30 pm, on Tuesday, 
December 31. There is no 
charge for admission, but as 
accommodation is limited appli¬ 

cations for tickets should be 
made to The Secretary, Tbe 
Royal Horticultural Society, 
Vincent Square, London SW1P 
2PE, as soon as possible. 

If you grew any chicory with 
a view to forcing it this winter, 
lift some of the roots now—say 
half a dozen—and cut off the 
leaves. Set the roots in boxes 
of sandy soil or moist peat so 
that the top of the root is 
covered about six inches deep. 
Place the boxes in a warm dark 
place—in a cupboard under the 
stairs for example. If you do 
not have a dark place, cover the 
boxes with black polythene 
sheeting. Keep the roots moist 
and warm and you should be 
cutting “chicons” or blanched 
sal a ding material in about 20 
days. 

Roy Hay 

Drink 

usm&rM 

sj..* •* X m Tjp.tita 

Entertaining 
drinks for the season of 

goodwill 

mm 
irasscornerphtes r rr 

ittry style” regency <, ^**1 

Dice tad Doubting Cube. Brass catches. 

Solid MahoKuw platforms for doubling 
cube, a feature only found with top 
qoallty sets. 

Individual ceramic counters with felt 
base shaped as ones found In ancient 
tombs of Mesopotamia. 

Hand thrown dice cum. finished In a 
strong dark coninlc Blaze with green 
baize base. 

These superb backgammon sets (size 
open in. din. x lfL 9ln. x lVn. deep) 
are made by a small dedicated team of 
highly si.1lled British craftsmen, 
spec lulls Inn In antique restoration, and 
are offered at the special price of £29.50 
Inclusive. 

14 day money refund, guaranteed l year 
against faulty workmanship, allow 7-10 
days delivery. 

Send to Charted Fraser. 54 Julian Road. 
West Brldgford. Nottingham. NG2 5AP. 

Telephone: 06Q2 860525. 

Mid your own Reproduction 
Mantel Clock 

the Weal Christmas gift for (hose eftth a 

taste for I ha unusual. 

30-nour mechanism. 

Elegant wooden case can f» stained to 
individual tequtremerts. 

Easy fo follow instructions given. 

All working parts Guaranteed. 
The tmiahed clock stands approximately 

7tn. high. 

, u great sense ot achievement on completion. Tnis clock 

*■ Item the London Collector's Bureau al a special pnceoj 

elusive. All orders despatched this week will be met 

elv. Send cheque/p.o. IQ : _. ^ _ 

are Bureau. 15 Shorts Gardens, London, Wr.C.2. 
» is now open Mon.-Frt. ID bmi.-Z p.m. Te/~- 01*30 51B0 

iBNOFF FINE ART 
ak Street, London. tiff 

IU-&J* 20AJ 
An Exhibition 

of 
irrcilhi Paintings 

b» 
HENRY ORLIK 
lomL<- -Saturday 

NEED YOUR HELP lh*» 
tne isl-treated. ‘-•nr sues 

IhiurcJ in read a<.ci- 
Thn Wand Green Animal 

■ Hon, Twasuror Di Mar- 
oungi has Cured tor ifivM* 
since l'.-ji: ii i.islniai7> «t 

nauarv and lips a Home 
van Led Amnia I > at Hcvdon. 
oyslon. Hens. Visuore 
welcome. pieavi help by 
« donation for The Sirays 

las Dinner. 

iR the mOKi aompruni-nsive 
d ML't-vire ter buying Jewei- 
m»j arm i»biv. ' ou may 
r a rvprimuiivv to call, 
is? write- oi vis11 Mir prem¬ 
iere va:uclions d:e made by 
Cl run who wili olfer ^ jhe 
. Dtlcf.—Victor Cr! chirm yS7 1:154, tv Konstngion 
>>.. tv.a. J£ LETTER Or collection i-I 
and manuscripts, Merely, 

cal. -it., women to wur- 
Cash bv return.— 

eo A. r-ivt-rsf i Aoiiv.iraiihsi 
35 DoviT iitr***1 ijwdOn. 
ND °TVORY CARVINGS.—- 
OP works or art a\ 
t> nn. • in osfroci^son 
Soiibi Lid. i- To:;pnhairt 
({njd. Lon-ion. M.l- ,IJ" I'_s. Ri^sSui.'llun rarm'd bul 

w crattsnv'ti 
UNTINGS WANTED l. UJ- 
^eniun . Anv coniii: on. * ►1- 

r»04F M.T 
B<«-. !•-!O D. nIV 

give 
personal RS0 
glass 

Names, dates, ittiiials, crests 
precisely engraved on highest 
quality crystal glass to your per¬ 
sonal order. Illustrated leaflet 

from: DENT GLASS 
DcpcDTDcui S&dbtTglt Cumbria 

DINE lu the mlimeic 

be FjRincuito. U=5J» -JHt'Pb1 iSSrt 
H.U’.j, Ul-i*S2 o.6ob-J/-J8. Next 
nrl’s regional menu a J Ajwee. 
l>rlvatc room available Icr alt 
ivpifi of functions «lunch or dln- 

r:or«. 

OMEGA.-ROLEX secondhand watch 

waichlnSNcwJILongl'ncs. yBuIa\-». 
AccStronV genre models, etc, w'e 
bov diamond and 

tov“mfc7on.-S?f.“ih?!“Ausiin KW(. 

BfS.CKET ' CLOCK™11 by 

London, r. t7'aU- Sfn 
i wmrt gpnera on 8 twUs. nso. 
tall, strike.-silent. Ll.w. 
4-5-1 1881 office: ul-3-8 

ANTIOUE MAP _ SERVICES. ■* 1 
vvhil.- Friars. Choslyr ha pi* ortg- 
inti ce-mury maps oi L,n" 
rrV Cheshire and olsewhcro 

DIAMOND JEWELLERY 

Highest CASH PRICES for Jour AutiQue and Motiem 
ewellny, collet necklaces. 

Bracelets. _ Rings. Pendants, 
Brooches Head Oxiunnenta. etc. 

ALL. TRANS ACTIONS 
EXECUTED WITH COURTESV 

AND WITHOUT DELAY 

Please bring or send your 
olocea to 

HOLMES LTD. 
S9 OLD BOND .STREET. 

LONDON. W.X. 
Telephone 493 1396 

UP THE MARKET 

neighbourhood or charm and 
groat future potential, la ready 
for occupation. Write: 

1* UP THE MARKET •' 
DEPT. T.. P.O. BOX O 

HASLEMERE. SURREY. 

Spink want to 
buy medals 

KING ST., ST. JAMES’S. 

LONDON, S.W.l. 

Tel.: 01-930 7888 (24 hours) 

SHOTTER BOYS 
VIEWS OF LONDON 
Sb coloured lithograph plates 

tn exact facfilmlJr. — volume*., 
largo folio, wrappers, original 
U*-«i and a modem lost by 
James Laver. ElU.oU tpostago 
etc.. 50pi. From your book¬ 
shop or direct frnu the pub¬ 
lisher. 

49/ 
CHARLES W. TRAYLEN 

’50 QiuKy T Street. Guildford 

PICTURE RESTORA-nON. James 
Bonriei * Sons LlcU« cioarie re- 
Morts and vnmLsii plcturea on 
canvas or panels: a^o majors oi 
flno-anallty framos for potnuwn, 

PAlR^vic-romAN Armchairs Sggg- 
Set or b Inlaid Dining t-lwirs LJX). 
HIn vworth AnUyurs. open Sal*./ 
Suns. 10-5.30. Ash well 
a402. off Al between Baldocx 
and BfgglMwadc. 

MINERAL collections and single 
specimens wanted. Ralph A. sui- 
ctiffei 93 Halifax Rd.. Newan. 
yneaflhlro. 

TIBETAN ART. mosr-uni QUalliy 
broiucs. ritual liems. eifks. car¬ 
pels. An investment opportunity. 
?Tom E50.—Tel.: 01-940 5924. 

-I9UI CENTURY ou Mrri linos 
waloncoloars- ro-ini^-~N evUL 43 
SI. Poi«r*« StreaL Caniertaim 

littSi’thimgb pre-ChrishTias sale 
of children's clothe*. 10'« off 
everything. 21 Beauchamp Place. 

S.W.5. 

A choice of sometiiiBg new 
or oar of the ordmoty for pre 
or postprandiad drinking is well 
worth having during the season 
of much entertaining. Such 
bottles can also provide useful 
gifts for those occasions when 
an extra present has to be 
found after shops are shut or 
when the unexpected Christmas 
guest arrives. 

vermouth is still 
hoc a widely known uMflf. 
But drtrnk straight or diluted 
with soda it is an excellent 
palate deans er before fine 
wines. Gun din and Dolin are 
established brands in the United 
Kingdom, aJso Bodssidre from 
Robert Jackson. Recently I tried 
a very light, pale new one 
called VeraIp (£125 from 
Leamin&on Wine Co, 10-11 
Crawford Street, Wl) and there 
are two from Dojamore Aram 
the house of Cbamb&y-Comoz. 
These are as different from the 
others as St Est&phe wines are 
from Pacdlacs, the dry is asser¬ 
tively herby, perhaps too dry 
neat for some people; the 

sweet ” is in my opinion mis¬ 
named, for it is both fruity and 
refreshing, a delirious drink. 
Together, the two make a first- 
rate mixed vermouth. (Cbam- 
bery-Comoz from Dolamore, 16 
Paddington Green. W2, and 
Oxford and Cambridge branches 
about £1.50 each bottle, or £2.90 
the pair, including delivery, an 
introductory offer well worth 
trying.) 

I have been tasting two new 
sparkling wines new to me. 
Follino, made by the cure dose 

method, from tbe Veneto region 
of Italy, is very dry and won 
a sold medal for quality in 

!. (£1.25 from Ellis Son & 
Vidler, 66 Warwick Square, 
SW1). A sparkling Montloids, 
Champagne method, has the 
charming floweriness of the 
Chenin Blanc grape -with per¬ 
haps a tdi^Miy crisper character 
thmi is usual tat the dry spark¬ 
ling Vonvnays from across the 
Lone. (About £1-50 from David 
Bafllie ^ntners, 20 Sonthernhay 
West, Exeter, a firm whose list 
is foil of interest.) 

Anyone entertaining visitors 
from Europe might offer an 
EwgMsh wine as an aperitif; 
there is nothing comic about 
these nowadays although vin¬ 
tages vary as moch as might be 
expected from onr dimate. 
Grape varieties vary too, mid 
the whites are as yet more suc¬ 
cessful than the ros£s, but the 
32 English wines listed by Tbe 
Merrydown Wine Shop (Horam, 
HeathSehL Sussex, whose 
winery and. experimental vine¬ 
yard make an out of the ordi¬ 
nary excursion worth while for 
the specialist) are never less 
than pleasantly drinkable and 
several offer more quality than 
many imports. Prices from 
about £1.25 to £1.88. 

Cariosity 
Drinks that might well be 

offered at any lime include 
Lamb 8c Watt's Honey Brandy 
l£2.40, Cameron French, 34 Old 
Brampton Road, SW7> and Jean 
Hourly's 1967 Macvin from the 

Jura (£3.56, 0. W. Loeb, 15 
Jermyn St, SW11. The Honey 
Brandy is made by a firm 
famous for their traditional 
British cordials from clover 
honey and French brandy and 
is exactly like brandified honey¬ 
comb—delectably good bot in 
no way cloying. Tbe Macvin, 
only 16" Gay Lussac, conker 
coloured and reputedly evolved 
by the lady abbesses of Batimes 
les Dames in tbe tenth cenrmy, 
is, as the French back label 
says, “ enigmatique ”—slightly 
reminiscent of the conifers of 
tbe Jura forests and yet dry 'at 
die end of its' full, sweetish 
flavour. It coold be an aperitif 
if you were not going to serve 
anything delicate with die 
first course, and it is certainly 
i curiosity for tbe person who 
has tried everything. Berry Bros 
8c Rudd (St James’s St, SW1) 
have Edward VTI’s Ginger 
Liqueur, a golden, slightly spicy 
drink that was supposed to have 
been evolved for the king as a 
reviver after shooting parties 
(£3.75). Any of these would be 
good for a between-tunes drink. 

Hatch, Mansfield (64/65 Cow- 
cross Street, EC1), who were 
Chnrcbiirs wine merchants, 
have produced Old Master 
Churchill Centenary Superior 
Old Tawny; this is a redesigned 
presentation of the old tawny 
loved by Sir Winston (and the 
sort of wine port shippers them¬ 
selves delight in), and Hatch, 
Mansfield are donating £1 to 
the Churchill Centenary Fund 
for every case sold. Although 
this wine displays its beautiful 

colotfr best In a decanter, it 
can be poured direct from tbe 
bottle, so Is a good present 
if you want the recipient to be 
able to enjoy it immediately. 
(About £20.53 the case from 
Hatch, Mansfield, or just o ver 
£2 the bottle from Victoria 
Wine.) 

Celebrating 
For those who can afford 

everything, there is R6my Mar¬ 
tin’s Cognac, celebrating their 
250th anniversary, of winch 
only 2,000 bottles have been 
allocated to the United King¬ 
dom (£50 the bottle. Hedges 8t 
Butler, 153 Regent Street, Wl). 

And for people who would 
find it simplest to send even 
a modest cheque to a merchant 
for something unusual, tbe fol¬ 
lowing addresses: Ashwood 
Neville, 85 Carnwath Road, 
Fulham, SW6, who has many 
wines from the regions of the 
Pyrenees; Bonhote Foster, 5-6 
Down Street, Wl, who have Lot 
and Dordogne wines and three 
MaiHy Champagnes, including 
the pink for which the area is 
famous: Stonehaven Wines, 
Grayshott Road. Headley Down, 
near Bordon, Hampshire, who 
cany some unusual Italian 
wines and who hold frequent 
tastings, tickets free. These 
firats also have ranges of classic 
wines. 

Pamela Vandyke Price 

For the Epicure 

SHIPPED DIRECT AND AS 
IT TASTES IN FRANCE 

COMMUNE BOTTLED 
BEAUJOLA1S 

19T5 Beauloiftts Villages E1-1.9U 
l*rt3 Jullonas Li7.^0 
1973 Saint-Amour Cl 8.10 
1973 Fleorte . ...J?1*’-80 
Prices aer caw tact. VAT. Car¬ 
riage per consignment Cl. 

I-or order nnd win* Wit: , 
ROGER HARRIS WINES 

lO Vicar St.. Wymondham. 
Norfolk. Tel. WYmondhani 
<«/95 360) 3226. 

VIN8 EDOUARD. Finn numiubly 
priced French. Italian and German 
wlnea. Wine rack*.--—*8 Earls 
Coun Rd., London. WB 6EJ. 

DON’T STARVE this .winter. Eai 
well and cheaply with one of our 
range ot CoaLfng Kits. Exciting 
iniernailoTui inuu need not. be 
expensive. Aak a rorohjner then 
HTlis to oa for derails-They make 
super gills loo. R. M. Jones. A 
Co. (DcpL DTi. 11 London 
Road, Brandon. Suffolk. 

LAY MONT a SHAW. Falmouth. 
croruwalL offer .the wrenst selec¬ 
tion or Spanish wtoios In the 
U.K.——Send for informative Hot. 

Tinderbox 

Epicure 

Estate Bottled 

Spccijli* selectfcU by I:finch * 
pvpfitciVE direct IMPORT 
EXCt-OM'® .J™tpTdidoaal peasant wicker 

i-K on return of 
Jets t-ir 4 v.r n.orc J^JI^gVoUlRlES WELCOME 
pre curates. “c^s°vVINES 

Bource Park Bridge, near Canterbury 

MOIL 
RuClVv i.-.-.llet 

Jlft.is. ,'nnMng. 
J. lhnr.-'6 nui>>' 
Dr-rii. r 

.LEONARD & CO*LIP?' 
5l MmStrcel Urtdpo.fcCI'-r 

BIN ENDS 
nic-.isc arnd tar vur IIMs• ot 

hilt ends. Qlfnred .u genuine 

b,n ' "ivrr r?So linos olfjred 
PRLMIER AA8IVC 
PREMIER SLRVI 

Y,.jk>hirt> Fine Wines Co. 
Nun hlcnlton. Jet*. 

Tn ■ '.rem iioiwmonon 
tOWi-»i 71»i 

36 BOTTLES OF CLARET 

TO BE WON ! 

Wine and What ? 

Vin Blanc Gasslfi. Hoc* and 
Seltzer. GUiwem and Marat 
Cup—Uiesc we have loved. 

BUI lt‘s Uio new. mctllng. 
and dlffereni .ways, with Wine 
that wc re looKlna for. 

It mlflhl bo o. 
ferfe mtvturc plctea ap in Po 
Valley or Jost an erratic con¬ 

coction of your own. 

Whatever tor wherever, tta 

genesis, for each of the sp: 
Ideas we consider to be .thn 
maai original vine-based drinks 
we'if give 6 bottles of rather 
good claret. 

Tinderbox 

HAPPY DAYS 

London’s Exclusive 
Mirror Gallery 

Wo specialise in custom made 
mirrors to your own design. 
We also stoctc a large range or 
printed, painted and decorated 
mirrors. Styles Include art nou¬ 
veau. art deco, oub mirrors 
■nri hinxnrtit.h mirrors. 

Just arrived, mirrored bat*- 
gammon tables. 

Prices from U3.60 

rRADE AND EXPORT 
WELCOME 

5 LAD BROKE RD„ W.3I. 
TEL: 01-229 0609 

In Town Today 

Hewlett-Packard 
me world's most soMimtcmsB 

iictxvof field calculator* lji3tocx 
HSW H P. A5 £123. H.P., ^ 
£180. Uis now financial H.P. 
70 si and the fantastic 
JTnanrtalH.P.HO SBlj>. AJso to 
stock ih > taroosi selection ot 
cucularors and Sony equlpmcni 
tn Europe. McDonald sjojraj 
78 Oxford SU. W.l. 01-656 
sa77 ,ita, at 3d Covamrv St. 

W.l. 01-930 5U40. 

WeStiMGHOUSE .* SCMOLTES- IJB 
>n 3n«* Off —M op. WWW 

PERSIAN RUGS spectoihr nrtci^for 
ChHsimaa. pfiono 0T.-Q8S 4996. 

Jewellery 

JuM Bond your suMtStlWl 
to wtnc and Whit 7 SJSl-i 
si . London. IV.1. by da*® of 
tab now Year al the latesl- 

i AH righLs In rnterod 
wui pass to the pdvcrtisor.i 

highest quality uernwn wumsi, 
Hi estate tool Mod- Sand or ten-phpnt fiwr flaiTWfne iasdnB»nv appoint SeniTCcrtnanW'ne 

.sevusrib^r 

SAVE ENERGY! 
BUY A BICKERTON 

and revel in the fun of own¬ 
ing the best portable bike 
in the world. Less than half 
the weight of other bikes, 
the Bickerton is easier to. 
pedaJ and folds in seconds 
to go wherever you go. 
Posted to you for £f24.59 
inc. VAT. 

Details of money beefc ff not 

33 If died offer from 

H. BICKERTON LIMITED 
Tewin Water 
Welwyn Herts 
Welwyn 4628 

DEEP FREEZE IT—AND 
FORGET IT 

llicn 1CI our attractive 
prnchco card index Keep rou 
ion. informed oi your mock 

• position—In seconds trow 
where Uilngs arc. how much 
you have, what is 8na DDL and 
what to re-ordcr. Unusual. 
Christmas edt. Money re¬ 
funded U you are not com- 

,rn incLt^g^ 
Dept. T. P.O. Sox 151 

27 The Reddings. 
neMyn Canton City. Herts, 

initials for her 
OR HTM 

Heavy 9cl. WW toficra- 
latckt design. 32mm. man. tan- 
usiic h.u-aain. only or 

Stamps and Coins 

CHURCHILL 
ChurchUl Centenary postage 

a lamps Oranlbus Issue. 
Details and booking form on 

reuuest. 

Cambridge Stamp Centre. 
9 Sussex street. 

Cambridge. 

TeL(0223) 63980 

!. A. SEASY LTD. (EST. 1S2G> 
Coins and medals bought and 
sold. Free flat, -of coins, medals 
and publications on request. B. 
A. Sea by Lid., 11 Margaret St-- 
London. WIN SAT. To!.: 01-580 
3677. 

A. H. BALDWIN & SONS LTD. 

Established 1873. Namtsmatists, 

Coins and Medals. Collections or 

single specimens bought for cash. 

11 Adelphl Terrace. London 

WC2N 6BT. 01-930 6879. 

Fashion and Beauty 

EVENING TAIL SUITS 

DINNER SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TQ HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM £20 

UP MAN 3 HIRE DEPT. 

37 Oxford SL, W.l. 

01-437 5711. 

PERSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY. 

VALERIE GOAD’S ladlea are all 

sewing overtime this weekend 

to get lots more beautiful dressea 

finished for you for Christmas. 
We are at 186 Fulham Road, 

SW3 tooen till 7 every night i. 76 

High Street. Tunbridge Wefts, and 

" Utile Valerie ". our childrens 

shop Is at 148 Wandsworth Bridge 

ffd.. S.W.6. 

Gardening 

wiih'ma^Sng "gold chain £35- 
Wrire or lelrphone your 

flwSj^RY, MARKETING. 
Now Gallery House. 
6 VTgo St... W-l- 

01-437 9490. 

“7, 

Spink want to 
buy jewellery 

KING STREET. ST JAMES'S 

LONDON SW1 

Tel.: 01-930 7888 (24 hours) 

Art and Antique 

INTERIOR DESIGN AND 

DECORATION 

Cottage to Caslla- 

Slng I e room to Sultan's Pataca. 

Yacht to yard/patlo/gardeo. 

Conversions or new curtains 
and covers. 

T«, Rosemary Lanpford- 

K. L. ASSOCIATES. 
01-731 101*8. 

PATEK PHILLIPS. sunerb IBk 
_ —- G4.5 O.n.D. Dross Hunter: 
0730.86.3^- 

6X CONCENTRATED MANURE 

The Best for all Seasons I 
Puts HUMUS-maMng organisms 

mto the soU- as wolf as feeding Knia. Good for all craps. aD soila. 
uy com posted and weed free, 

6X la many times richer than 
K.Y.M, Dry and on ay to namue- 

6X CONCENTRATED MANURE 
gives quick results and long tom 
sou Improvement. You only need 
6k In handfuls—not hamjwMs, 
Order 100% ORGANIC 6X today 

from 

ORGANIC CONCENTRATES LTD., 
Ma-i Order. Dept K 

Cbaifoni SL GllM Bucks. 

Large sack for ud to 220 su. yds. 
far nndi.1 lp per sq. yd,;. £2.10: 
2-4 ucra at kl,85 each; 5 sacts 
and over at £1.70 each- Prices in¬ 
clude VAT. Carr, ires In U.K, 
Cash with order. 

PIDMiTREMTHIDE 375 
Is our phone number 

ORCHIDS 

are onr business 

Flow wins Biro CATTLEYAS £S. 

PAPH INSIGN C SLIPPER 

ORCHID, tn bloom Sa.oo. 
ALL CARRIAGE PAID. 

Phone or wrilo lor IWs 

KEITH ANDREW ORCHIDS 
Plush. Dorset. 

Gardening 

I 

I 

I 

Pay less 
grow more 

Dobies 1975 Seed Catalogue off ers even mure 
variety cobar and value. I A fine ran& of flower seeds, vegetable »ivUs and 
a wide selection of bulbs, tubers, gardening 
equipment and leisure items. 
Plus fall colour illustrations, flower descriptions I and cultivating hints to bdpyou plan your 
garden carefully, yet inapettovelj: 
This year,pay less, grow mote-ciiuose Uobies. 

I Please send me FREE and 
without obligation the 1975 
Tlnhipc QkpH rslalftdnp Dobies SeedCatalogoe. 

(No aemda or oflo^. 

* FjicHnff eadnrnn* wfl be nailrd anleauSic«lly. 

Cleat Britata and Nmtban fretind. 

Kuae__ 

I 

I 

^ SAMCIELDOB1E&SON LTD . 
^Catalogue Mailing Dept TM5 . P.O. Box 2, Liverpool L4 lV^J 

Address. 

Town Postal Code 

CAMELLIAS, ono year old. tulxod. a window BOXES supplied. nUmtcd. 
Tor a. post paid. Sandhurst Nor- Window Bos Co., 883 9690. 
series. Sandhurst. Ciimx-rlry, 
Surrey. 

Shops and Stores 

BIC. BIG Begonias. Order now 
bema accepted, lor ••ariv New 
YW delivery. Write now fur our 
colour fUnsoutcd catalogue of 
those and other super quality spe- 
ctalltins. Biactmoro A Langdon. 
Balh. 

Inflation beaters! 
fR0M£40-£24Q9 

Afghan. Bdraicb. Fenian. Turkish, 
Chinese and RuuQn rug*, all 2O’, to JO", betaw Wot 
End Prperil Big sioclu and low overheads mean really 
good pealuc. And with Healey £ Slone you'io dealing wnh 
reliable people ubp really underiund oriemal nags. 
Peonfc who can pvt jro c wm help in choosing a fine 
pure al a «esy rood price. Come and browo^ We're jus* 
opposite HoUsom Viaduct Slaiion. Open 9.00.5JU. lunch 
hours included. 
Htafry & SIMM Lid. 4 Snow HOI ETJ. Tri PI J36 4433. 

Lyhealey&sttoneXJ 

Secretarial aad General Appoinfmenfs 
GENERAL 

STATISTICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Our client, a malar nallarMlIzod 
indutlrv. socks rwo Assistants 
with HNC op cqnlvalcnt. and 
2 years* experience in a Man- 
agemom Services I'nJJ. Both 
pools ions Involve considers bio 
use of compoler systoms. or icr- 
mInals— iho first on Uio collec¬ 
tion 'production of marketing 
control data analysis and the 
second In the preparation end 
Production of all data.for tie 
Financial Management Informa¬ 
tion system. 

Salaries £3.B00-E3.4«J 

Telephone Ann Burfcncr 
on 01-684 3616 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

MAKE THE MOST 
OF YOUR MATHS* 

E-vceiient opening at' leading 
London Brokers for clever 
young grammar school leaver 
with Maths - O " or •- A ” 
levels as trainee analyst. Fascin¬ 
ating wort: wiLh very real pros¬ 
pects. To £2.000 + bonus and 
L.V.’o. Ring Miss "Gibbs. 
GHALLONERS. 1U-23 O\rord 
Si.. W.l. 437 9030—FIRST 
THING MONDAY. 

TORMEAD SCHOOL 
Requires an Assistant Matron 

in January. 1978. for boarding 

bous— of 38 girts aged 8-12. 

Apply Headinisiress: 

Gnild/ard 75101 

or Guildford 70006 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT arHcnuy 
crulrcd by Secretary a? British 
AS5actaric>n of Occnpallonal 
Thera n| ms. Rcsp. position inr 
someone willing lo work on own 
initiative. Good shorthand and 
typing essential. Salary ^-..UliU. 
nogoLlafale. piu9 fringe beneflis. 
a weeks' holidays, b-day weob. 
Coma ci Christopher Nlxon.^u 
Redo Place, off 'Chepstow Plnee. 
London, w.ti. Tojepnono 01-229 
A738. 

GENERAL 

SALES MANAGER 
for 

FASHION PUBLISHING 
More than lust a promt face'.' 

rtie London Fashion Guide seek 
u nerauaslve and enthusiastic 
woman or 26 plus with proven 
sales record and current earn¬ 
ing!!. over LS.CjDO. * 

The lob requires organisa¬ 
tional flair and lots of Initia¬ 
tive. .1 jmart appearance and 
experience In fashion. Salary 
ovor S4.000. call Farrol Kahn. 
□1-228 6514. 

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG 
LADY 

Chaulfeiioe tvi/ulred with pion. 
san l persoiuiliy, aged between 
1G and 24. lo drive young 
single company director who 
has lost licence. Good salary 
and free living acconinibdaiion 
)n manned cottage m sum or d- 
sIi.l- PIc-dsL- write. Mating 
driving experience, edneatton, 
efc and enclose a recent photo¬ 
graph. 

BOX. Oias M. THE 1IM&6. 

TELE-SALES GIRLS 
Soli tall- Mil* customers from 

K.U.2 of! <cc:. of this mar1:r-t 
jnidi-r and se*- htiw iho polite 
a.ipriKicli ca>> brtnii you 
12.500. Dial 4'.'I' *'471. 

DON’T SPEAK, JUST 
- LISTEN 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 
Education Department of the 
British Association of Occupational 
Therapists urgently required. A 
very . oapoosiblu tob liaising with 
training schools and the organis¬ 
ing of ("Laminations. Good short¬ 
hand anri typing necessary. Salary 
E2.i«0 negotiable. Plus fringe 
benefits. 4 weeks' holidays. 5-day 
week. Conlact Christopher Nb.on. 
2U Rede Piarr. off Chepstow 

London, 
V748. 

W.2. Teleohonn 

INTERVIEWER if.. MM, Agency 
□ Iso far C.C.l. t'.ood s.iiai<' and 
conditions. 736 11731/4»»3 4844. 

a 

£2,000 plus BONUS 
Arranging visitors’ accommodation, allocating cars, 
generally assisting on social sidg of I hr excellent 
Cily company. Good hinge benefits. Sun cniroveri 

Open Saturdays 10-1 
278 3233 

IhlirgnalMW tor you 
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George Hutchinson 

Where have 
all our inspiring 
leaders gone ? 

Why the law must adapt to meet the needs 
of a changed society 

i;.\ day or two ago, 1 was speak¬ 
ing to a wise, mature and 
important businessman from 
abroad, who is a frequent visi¬ 
ter to London ('so much so that 
he keeps a flat here). He is 
fund of this country, a well- 
v, other of many years’ standing 
—an anxious friend now deeply 
disturbed by the doom-laden 
spirit in which he finds us as 
u nation. 

“ There is no need for it", 
he ■’uys. “Tilings are not as bad 
-j-> a lot of people are making 
out. Britain is not going to be 
ruined unless you think and 
tuik yourselves into ruin. You 
should be talking things up, not 
talking them down; your great 
national assets, all undervalued 
—your oil, your coal, all your 
other assets in industry, in the 
City, your technical skills, your 
r-??utation in education, medi¬ 
cine, research.” 

'Naive, you think V But uur 
friend is not in the least naive. 
He is, on the contrary, a shrewd, 
experienced and successful 
judge of affairs. 

Me ascribes the want of 
national seif-confidence, the pre¬ 
vailing pessimism, to a failure 
of political leadership, not that 
tie underestimates—in fact he 
understands better than most— 
the various forces affecting the 
economy, often external and. 
uncontrollable Nor is he criti¬ 
cizing the present Government 
as such (though he is no Social¬ 
ist ). 

His regrets—for they are 
regrets ratiter than accusations 
or aspersions—are centred on 
□ larger, a more extensive and 
prolonged failure from which 
neither of the great parties can 
he exonerated : in snort a lack 
of inspiring guidance and direc¬ 
tion. stimulation and encourage¬ 
ment. 

There are many who will 
agree with him. 

A more hopeful outlook is not, 
of course, encouraged by unjust, 
harsh and divisive measures 
against this or that segment of 
the community, such as Mrs 
Barbara Castle’s attack on the 
seif-employed, whose prospec¬ 
tive National Insurance contri¬ 
butions from next spring are 
beyond reason. Unless mitigated 
by some concession from Mr 
Healey, perhaps during the 
passage of the Finance Bill, this 
shabby imposition will cost the 
victims a pretty pound: but it 
will cost the Labour Party even 
more, both in reputation and 
votes. 

At a stroke (as Mr Heath 
might say) Mrs Castle has dis¬ 
mayed and alienated many self- 
employed people—writers and 
artists—who are among the 
natural allies of the Labour 
movement. Together, she and 
Mr Healey (with VAT, his 
wretched inheritance from Mr 
Anthony Barber) are by way of 
crippling them. There can be no 
electoral profit in that. 

Between them, these two 
ministers _ have taken on the 
wrong, minority—an articulate 
minority within a minority. It is 
particularly disappointing and 
surprising that Mrs Castle, a 
gay. brave spirit in whom there 
is much to admire, should have 
allowed herself to be landed— 
no doubt by the Whitehall 
bureaucracy—with responsibil¬ 
ity for a measure which is 
morally offensive, politically 
dangerous and quite contrary to 
Ster own warm instincts. 

As Mr Wilson has aptly said, a 
week is a long time in politics. 

The two months since the elec¬ 
tion must have seemed an 
eternity to Mr Heath, who was 
to many minds a gonner on 
October 11, the day after polling 
—or a dead duck, as Mr John 
Davies might have expressed it 
in an extension of his awful 
phrase. But Mr Heath survives. 
He is alive and moderately well 
at No 17 Wilton Street and 
shows every determination to 
retain the Tory leadership. 

While nothing is ever certain 
in politics, it rather looks as if 
he may succeed—not because 
everyone wants him but for lack 
of a truly, commanding rival. 

Mr Whitelaw has apparently 
excluded himself from the com¬ 
ing contest (expected in Febru¬ 
ary) on grounds of “loyalty” 
to Mr Heath—though he may 
also have felt, with due modesty, 
ihat be might prove less than a 
match for Mr Wilson in what is 
likely to be a lengthy period of 
opposition. Nor could he be sure 
of gaining enough votes to un¬ 
seat Mr Heath. Some of Mr 
Heath's critics are Mr White- 
law’s, too—if only because his 
repeated expressions of loyalty 
simply emphasize his attachment 
to the Heath policies, his long 
association with their author. 
Not unreasonably, there are 
those who ask whether anyone 
so closely identified with Mr 
Heath would be likely to differ 
from him in the field of policy. 

From all accounts, Sir Keith 
Joseph has also dismissed him¬ 
self : after rigorous self-exam¬ 
ination lie has concluded that 
lie is lacking in certain politi¬ 
cal skills. Mrs Thatcher—to her 
credit—is still willing to stand ; 
but whether the party is yet 
ready to elect a woman leader, 
however able, remains more 
than doubtful. 

That leaves us with Mr 
Edward du Cann. Like die rest 
of them, Mr du Cann has his 
detractors: but he also has his 
admirers. His support is said 
to be growing. Given that Mr 
Enoch Powell cannot take part 
because he is not technically 
eligible, and that Sir 
Christopher Soames has not 
returned to Westminster by 
February, it may come down 
to a choice between Mr Heath, 
Mr du Cann and Mrs Thatcher. 

I am determined never again 
to buy a glass of whisky and 
soda on a train. The other day, 
travelling in the Southern 
Region (to Martin Mill, if you 
are interested in my destina¬ 
tion), I was charged 60 pence 
—12 shillings in our old 
currency: 47p for the whisky, 
13p for the soda water. The 
whisky was admittedly a large 
one, the contents of a so-called 
miniature bottle, and one can 
perhaps accept the price, 
though it is on the steep side. 
But to ask 13p—more than half 
a crown—for soda, which ought 
to be free in any well-conducted 
bar, is scandalous. 

If Mr Richard Marsh, as 
head of the railways, is intent 
on running down the catering 
services, then he is going the 
righr way about it. If, on the 
other hand, he would like to 
encourage them, he had better 
review some of the charges. 

Betwen them, Mr Ernest 
Marples and Dr Beeching (as 
they were at the time) 
managed to eliminate a good 
part of our splendid railway 
system. Mr Marsh should 
eliminate profiteering in food 
and drink. 

(P: Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974 

Cassandra’s punishment was to be 
disbelieved when she correctly pro¬ 
phesied the gloomy future of her 
society. Lord Justice Seaman has 
taken the risk of assuming that 
mantle. In bis. Hatnlyn lectures, just 
completed, he has looked hard at the 
law and the legal institutions of Eng¬ 
land and has found them wanting. 
They had increasingly failed «o adjust 
to the sodai political and economic 
changes of the post-war world. Hie 
possible consequences of this failure 
were not limited to the legal system, 
but would involve the very structure 
of society, he argued. Justice itself 
would be ait risk. It was not too late 
to reverse the trend, hut a collective 
effort of will was needed now, or it 
would soon be too late. 

Sir Leslie’s HamJyn lectures amount 
to the most important review of the 
state of the law since that of Gerald 
Gardiner, later Lord Gardiner, the 
Lord Chancellor, in Low Reform Now, 
in 1963. Many of the reforms called 
for then have since come about, with 
Sir Leslie Scarman himself playing 
a crucial role .throngh his work as 
first chairman of the 'Law Commission. 

_ But the last decade has seen start¬ 
ling changes, and it is now -no longer 

enough to call for 'piecemeal reform 
of particular laws or fields of the law. 

What Sir Leslie is asking is far more 
difficult. He asks of judges, the legal 
profession and the law teachers that 
they change their way of thinking: 
“Look to die new sources and,fields 
of law and endeavour to retain the 
spirit of the old while abandoning 
habits of thought and action derived 
from a society that no longer exists ”, 
he exhorts. 

His thesis that English common law 
had failed to respond sufficiently to 
changes both withia society and 
external to it is based on a close look 
at six areas of current significance; 
human rights, membership of the 
European Economic Community, thu 
social security system of the welfare 
state, the environment, industrial 
relations, and constitutional devolu¬ 
tion to the regions. 

Time and again he points out how 
factors which led to the development 
of a particular branch of the law 
were no longer present, or were 
immeasurably changed, without a 
corresponding change in the approach 
of the law or of the legal profession. 
Specific laws for the protection of 
human rights might not have been 
necessary when Britain had no inter¬ 

national obligations in that field, but distributive justice, and there to 
she has nowassumed them, and yet make provision for society as a whole, 
the system has not developed to and for those not strung enough to 
encompass these obligations. provide for themselves. Thus the wei- 

Lorfl Justice Scarman believes that fare state i» challenging the relevance, 
a new constitutional settlement is or at least the adequacy, of the corn- 
needed, with a Bill of Rights and 
entrenched provisions, which would 
take into account our international 
and internal obligations in the human 
rights field, as well as our new 
relationship with the European Com¬ 
munity and, if devolution comes 
about, with the various regions. 

‘The constitution would be pro¬ 
tected bva Supreme Court of the 
United Kingdom, which would be the 
final court of appeal in constitutional 
matters. 
.The same poiuts apply to the 

internal scene. Sir Leslie argues. “ A 
legal system, which offers only dis¬ 
tributive justice, has been found 
wanting. A law of torts, a land law, 
and a family law, conceived on com¬ 
mon law principles however admir¬ 
able in substance, cannot effectively 
protect the general public or the 
weak, the poor, die aged and the sick. 

“ To satisfy the conscience of the 
nation the state has had to move into 
empty spaces of the law, the deserts 
and bill country left uncultivated by 

mon law’s concepts and classifications. 
Fault, trespass, property, even 
marriage, are now seen to be an 
insecure base for the development of 
a law suited to the needs of our 
society. 

“Family life has been freed from 
the tyranny of the husband and its 
obligations buttressed by the state: 
social security is available on the 
basis of need and as of right: the use - 
of land, sea and air are controlled in 
the interests not of property but of 
society anxious to protect its environ¬ 
ment: and in these developments 
there is a diminishing role for the 
common law, the common lawyers, 
and the courts. The law is being 
remaindered—but to what ? To death 
in a forgotten corner ? Or is there a 
new role ? ** 

Industrial relations, too, he sees as 
slipping away from the grasp of the 
law, with the possible result that force 
of power will take over from the rule 
of law. His warning is the same in this 
area as it is in all others: “ If the law 

does not adapt and adjust, it tvi. 
rejected. 

Sir Leslie’s argument is that i 
influence of law and the rule ol 
continue to decline, the administr 
authorities will become domi 
Conrrol over their decisions wi 
exercized by the Government i 
not by the courts. There woul 
no effective way for the citize 
challenge governmental or ad 
strative acts. 

It was not the lawyers who 
created the challenges that so 
and the country faced, nor coult 
lawyers suppress them, he said, 
they will not suddenly go e 
“They have to be met either by 
carding or by adjusting the 
system. Which is it to be ?” 

It is too soon to tell whethei 
Leslie will inherit the curse of 
sandra or whether those in the 
will rise to his exhortations and ci 
a new ambience for the law to 
in. The legal profession is nor ki 
for instant adaptability to new c. 
tioos. It is difficult to be optin 
that, having ignored so much el: 
will heed even this impassioned i 

Marcel Bet\ 
Legal Correspan 
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Mr James Collins during his playing career, and today—-a 60-year 44 record of allegiance ”. 

Sportsview . 

A 40-year record that could go under 
the Hammers this season 
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West Ham begin their match 
with Manchester City today 
placed fifth in the Football 
League table. If they complete 
the season without losing ground 
Mr James Collins will go to bed 
hoarse, from cheering — and 
wake up next day a curiously 
saddened man. 

James—Jim—Collins has a 
record of allegiance to West 
Ham that stretches back over 
60 years. As an errand boy for 
his father’s butcher’s shop he 
used to deliver meat to his 
earliest heroes—muttering a shy 
“ good luck today ” as he handed 
over the joint. At 19 he joined 
the ranks of those heroes when 
he signed for the club for whom 
he was to play over 300 games 
in a 15-year career. For the Iasi 
20 years he has been a season 
ticket holder at Upton Park. 

The year he holds most dear 
was 1927, when he was wing- 
half in the team which finished 
sixth in the First Division. “ The 
teams of 1959 and 1973 equalled 
that record” he says with the 
air of a man who had repeated 
the argument a mil lion times 
“But they never beat it, that’s 
the point.” 

Todays team ? Yes they 
might do it. . . now they’ve got 
rid of Bobby Moore.” There is a 
moment of silence while this 
sinks in, then Jim Collins ex¬ 
plains: “ I am a bit grudging 
about who I call a great player. 
Tommy Finney was. Stan 
Matthews wasn’t. That Matthews 
Final was a myth. He did nothing 
until the last 20 minutes, then 
started running past two crip¬ 
ples. Bolton threw that final 
away. And Moore, despite his 
100-odd caps for England, was 
another myth. 

“ ‘ Moore the Magnificenr ’, 
‘Moore’s Men the allitera¬ 
tion made it sound good, but 
he didn’t do enough for West 
Ham—not from 1967 onwards 
at any rate—to make him a 
great player in my book.' 

“ He used to get every ball 
played to him out of defence, 
way out on the tpuchline where 
he was in no danger. Then he’d 

pose with the ball and finally 
hit a great long pass up to 
Hurst. Hurst—now there was 
a great player—would have to 
wait half an hour for the ball to 
reach him, and bv the time it 
goc there he’d have a rival 
whacking into him from behind. 
No wonder he ended with a bad 
back 2 ” Yet, when all is said, 
he had to concede that until the 
World Cup triumph put Moore 
on a pedestal he was a player 
out of the ordinary, even for 
West Ham. 

Collins believes that Moore 
used to over-awe everybody 
around him. “Take the facts 
of last season ”, he argues. 
“ When he was playing West 
Ham picked up 11 points from 
their first 21 games. When he 
went they saved themselves with 
26 points from the last 21. That 
says it all.” 

But it did not say it ail, not 
by a long chalk. “ This year 
the spirit’s changed”, he went 
on. “ With Moore gone, Taylor 
and young Lock have come out 
of their shells. Lampard, Cole¬ 
man and McDoweU are all 
showing son^e of their original 
promise. And Bonds—now he is 
a great player—is showing what 
it really means to set an 
example. 

“ Suddenly they've found a 
blend. Paddon and Brooking 
are class. But it is the other 
forwards who surprise me. Rob¬ 
son, Jennings and Gould chase 
everything. Their style is 
impudent, very hard to rumble. 
With most teams you can see 
the moves that are likely to 
lead to goals. Not with this 
present team. Suddenly Gould 
will catch a ball he shouldn’t 
reach, or Jennings will jump a 
bit higher than anyone expects 
. . . and they’ve got a goal out 
of tiowt.” 

Looking back across the years 
Collins believes that the West 
Ham of his day “ had a way of 
playing that the others could 
not fathom. We’d win the ball 
in defence . .. get it out to the 
wingers. Yews and Ruffell. Pop, 
they’d whizz away and sling it' 
across to Vic Vvatson in the 

centre and. whack, another 
goal It was, he says, a style 
meant for big grounds and lots 
of space. If West Ham had had 
a bigger pitch at Upton Park 
they would have won the title 
that year. At home was where 
they had lost it 

He began watching West Ham, 
he says, after pelting through 
the _ East Loudon streets 
muddied and bruised from his 
own football in the park, to 
reach the ground just as the 
gates were opened 10 minutes 
from the final whistle to let the 
crowds OUT. 

At about that time his class 
was instructed to compose an 
essay on My Greatest Hero. He 
choose Syd Puddefoot, a great 
Hammers’ forward of the times. 
Next day the schoolmaster 
called him to the front of the 
class: “ You bave written about 
this mao Puddefoot. Every ocher 
boy has chosen Nelson or 
Wellington. Why, Collins, 
why ? ” “I never saw them 
play” Collins replied. 

.After years ' of occasionally 
seeing West Ham, West Ham 
began more frequently seeing 
him. Scouts came to watch when 
he captained East Ham Boys to 
win the Dewar Shield (the Lon¬ 
don schools championship) three 
years in succession, and the then 
West Ham manager, Charles 
Payn ter, wrote to Collins’s 
father “Send him to see me 
when he is 17”. 

Paynter was taken literally. 
On his 17tb birthday Jim Collins 
knocked at the manager’s front 
door. He , had not chosen his 
moment too well—West Ham 
having been beaten at Barnsley 
the previous day, and received 
a thorough kicking into the 
bargain. “ What, you want to be 
a footballer ? Fd never let a 
boy of mine be daft enough I ” ' 
roared Payn ter. And closed the 
door. 

He soon relented and Jim 
Collins signed first amateur and 
then professional forms for the 
club. He remembers one of his 
first games in the first team. 
“ Somebody had been hurt and 
then sent for me in a burry. 

The reserve trainer told me ‘If 
I hear you’ve been hanging on 
to the ball young Jim, HI skin 
you alive when you get back ’. 

“ Almost as soon as the game 
started I had the ball and this 
Blackpool player came rushing 
at me. I knocked the ball past 
him and hopped out of his way. 
Then another one came, and out 
of desperation I did it again. 
Then the same thing happened 
again. Finally, scared out of 
my wits, I whacked it upfieid 
and Vic Watson popped it in 
the ner. The team arid die 
crowd went potty ... it looked 
like a great dribble, and all l 
was doing was trying to get rid 
of it 1 ” 

Jim Collins laughed up¬ 
roariously at the vivia memory, 
then says soberly: “ Get rid of 
it! Remember how that used 
to be the cry ? All the rime 
the crowds used to get on to the i 
players who were trying to do | 
too much. Not these days 
it’s hard to find a player in : 
most teams who has the nerve 
to bang on to the ball for more 
than a split-second.” 

Wc returned from delicious 
reminiscences to the hard 
reality of 1974 and 197S—“ I’ve 
been waiting over 40 years to 
see a West Ham team do better 
than we did. This lot didn’t 
seem likely to be the one. But 
now I don't know ... if they 
can keep this enthusiasm, play¬ 
ing every match like a cup-tie, 
they can become the most 
successful West Ham team of 
all time. 

“ If they do it I’D cbecr myself 
hoarse once more. Be really 
happy for them and the club. 
But obviously, next day, HI feel 
a bit sad and let down. People' 
remember that old team and its 
players—Hufton, the goal¬ 
keeper, Barrett the centre-half, 
Watson, the greatest scorer the 
club has ever had. Maybe a 
few even remember me, Jim 
Collins. It’s something to lose, 
you know, the label ... * the 
best we’ve ever had 

Brian James 

Twelve years ago wben odd 
Bert used to keep the country 
ohurebyard neat enough by 
scything die gross down three 
or four Cones a year during 
the summer, there were plenty 
of slow-worms, or “ legless 
lizards ” Kvicg there. Bert 
used, in fact, to wear Ms tall¬ 
est boots end tie the bottoms 
of his crouser-degs over them 
with ‘bd-nder-tiwime, because of 
“ the snakes ”, although every¬ 
one repeatedly assured him 
that slow-worms were com¬ 
pletely harmless. 

There were male blue-spot¬ 
ted sdowworms in the down- 
land graveyard, as well as the 
commoner dark brown and 
copper-backed varieties. Bert 
must have murdered a few as he 
shaved the ground but plenty 
survived under the stones, or 
in the coarser’ herbage all 
round the rastde of the ffcw 
walls. He -oaUy considered it 
necessary to cut "the rough 
staff ” where butterflies 
abounded and bumble bees, 
that are so essential to our 
economy bred, once a year, in 
the late autumn. 

There are not os many slow- 
wonns now the odd graves 
have been levelled and a 
number of stones removed to 
make the mechamcad and more 
frequent mowing easier, but a 
few manage to survive. They 
are seldom seen but they are 
safe while some paints of the 
churchyard are def t as ahdter. 

Common lizards live shere in 
pleasing numbers and account 
Bor endless flies, beetles and 
Spiders. They bask sometimes 
in statuesque poses on the 
flints, (staying motionless in the 
sun with onay lfaeir eyes mov¬ 
ing as they watch intruders. 
Their scaled bodies are per¬ 
fectly camouflaged against the 
weathered walls. 

Hedgehogs find places in 
many unspoilt churchyards too 
where they can bund both 
breeding arid hibernating nests. 
A pair sallied out of our lych- 
gate at dusk, to demolish slugs 
aod snails ht near-by gardens 
and their speed as they ran 
along the street, with bodies 
well dear of the ground, was 
rapid and surprising. 

There are a few churchyards 
in remote farming areas where 
harvest-mice have taken shelter 
from arable hind. As they were 
gradually driven out of the in¬ 
tensively cultivated, sprayed 
and hedgefess fields it was in¬ 
teresting co see how they took 
instead to weaving sph erica1) 
nests in the tafl grass round 
the inner perimeter of the old 
churchyard walls. A few 
records of dormice resting in 
honeysuckle by church porches 
have come in recently but they 
will soon vanish if the honey¬ 
suckle is trimmed back too 
hard. 

Indeed the danger to all the 
harmless wwJd creatures that 
have sought the churchyards as 
safe places where they can 
continue to exist, is coming 
more and more cow from what 
Sir Edward Salisbury calls 
“ the horrors of suburban i- 
sation ”, or in < other words, 
from tire increasing. passion for 
over-tidiness. The conservation 
of die churchyards, as far as 
wildlife is concerned, will be 
useless unless a few unused 
comers are left to grow more 
or less wild. 

Sir Edward, as a botanist, 
bemoans the destruction of so 
many interesting wild or long- 
naturalised plants. Various 
double-flowered forms of famil¬ 
iar wrw flowers were found 
until recently in churchyards. 
Xhere were plenty of the 

many-spatalled varieties 
lad/s-smodc, and lesser a 
dines, for example, and i 
of rock-roses, meadow t 
frag*, dome’s violet, mea 
cwneaMM and charm* 
There are fewer of them 
every year now that 
“ tidier* ” have goc to w 
which is sad because tiiev i 
unusual and it is likeiv 
country people for ‘ tr 
generations, after finding d 
growing iwild, had trenspkn 
them to beautify the grave; 
as veedd as to give then 
better chance of survival 

Medicinally useful pL 
also grew frequently in chu. 1. 
yards and Sir Edward :' 
gests that the herb-women c 
berately planted out many 
their remedies on “ t 
land ”, knowing that t 
would be safe, as well as in:-_ - 
ing their accessibility. It 
possible that an element 
religious superstition credi 
plants that grew in such s' 
arions with deeper signifies 
than others “ outside 
walls”, so that Alkanet, 
cure Melancholy”; Chainon: 
“ to dispel the troubles 
wind”; Elecampane, “r 
bronchial troubles Htl 
hound, “overcome the bite* 
mad dogs” and Box tq 
from which the leaves x . 
“ seethed ” for purgaL 
drinks, gained extra po] 
from growing in the chut 
yard. 

It is thought the yew tr_;. 
were often planted for sen 
reasons, the most pertin 
being, perhaps, that they, 1 
other popular evergreens, B 
Bay, Rosemary for remembr • 
c« and Holly, all symbolu.:. 
eternal life, as well as being 
a proper “dark and moura- ■ 
nature” 

It seems unlikely tl ' 
anyone will wish to destroy 1 
yews, but the few remain! 
harmless creatures and i" 
relics of most of the unual ' 
plants, especially some of.’t. 
traditional herbs, are now-; 
great jeopardy. It would be; 
great pity if the last of the*, 
which could so easily ~ 
allowed refuge in churchyar 
all over Britain, were to 
annihilated by the new z>';- 
lous, but unlmow leg able an- 
of “ over-tidiers 

Alison Ro!! 
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Seamen say farewell to their shore berth 
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The home from home for sailors 
stranded io the Port of London 
is closing its hospitable doors. 
For a century and a half the 
Sailors' Home and Red Ensign 
Club in Dock Street, El, has 
been a haven between voyages 
for seamen; for some of them 
the only home in England, or 
even on dry land, that they had. 
The changed pattern of the 
shipping industry in the past 10 
years and inflation have created 
Such losses for ir that it can no 
longer continue. 

The charily began as the 
Destitute Sailors’ Asylum in 
1827. From this evolved the 
Home ''for the reception, lodg¬ 
ing, and protection of all per¬ 
sons and property of sailors, the 
improvement of their morals, 
saving them from the crimps 
(two-iegged land sharks) of Lon- 

.rlnn ;ind regularly shipping 

them on outward bound vessels 
to all parts of the world”. In 
those days London was a peril¬ 
ous sea for sailors who had just 
been paid off. The notorious 
streets around the docks were 
infested with brothels,-, clip- 
joints, and cheap boarding¬ 
houses. where many a poor sea¬ 
man was shipwrecked, rolled, 
and skinned alive. 

Montagu Williams, an East 
End magistrate, described it in 
the 1860s: “If the sailors were 
hot entirely fleeced inside the 
saloons, the process was com¬ 
pleted by bullies and fighting 
men when they staggered out 
into the streets/’ The Home kept 
vans drawn by horses and in 
charge of tough drivers to meet 
ships at the docks and bring 
seamen and their kit safe home 
past the parasites and tarts. It 
also taught navigation and other 

seaman ly skills. These educative 
functions have now gone to 
other institutions, except for 
nautical cookery. The Home is 
the only place in London where 
you can train for your ticket as 
a ship's cook. 

It still provides a cheap, non- 
profit-making hotel and residen¬ 
tial club, without any denomina¬ 
tional 'axe to grind, for seafarers. 
Bed and breakfast cost £1.70. 
Bedrooms are called cabins, and 
the ldtchen, the galley. The bar 
is filled with faces of every 
colour and racial idiosyncrasy 
under the snn, but all with the 
watchful eyes of seamen spying 
a landlubber ou board. Somalis 
off a giant ranker jun in at 
Thames Haven book in; Paki¬ 
stanis book out to catch a Flight 
to join a ship at Abu Dhabi. 

Various changes have made 
the old Home no longer viable. 

Automation and increased 
wages have reduced the 
numbers employed in the 
British merchant fleet from 
about 150,000 before the sea¬ 
men’s strike of 1967 to less 

' than half that number. 
Voyages take less time these 
days, and seamen are less feck¬ 
less ; when they reach London 
they go home to their families 
and wait to be telephoned by 
their companies. All seamen 
are now under contract either 
directly to a shipping company 
or to the British Shipping 
Federation. So it is no longer 
possible for a sailor to lodge 
at the. Home, while going down 
to the docks each day in the 
hope of making a pier-head 
jump on an outward bound 
ship. The docks, - in any cose, 
have moved downstream From 
Stepney. 

«*,?he^Secrerarr of the Home, 
Wing Commander Bill Fleming, 
known to his sailor-guests as 

*Vinoi , can remember day* 
only a decade ago when a sea¬ 
man would stay for a fortnight 
and spend £400 on booze, the 
local betting-shops, and the 
dingy local rooms that supplied 
seamen with other traditional 
sailors’ comforts after a long 
voyage. He says: “This place 
used to be a home. Now it has 
become a place of transit. Old 
seamen who have been coming 
here for 20 years and more 
feel our closure very pain¬ 
fully.” Seamen seldom stay for 
longer than a night or two now, 
before being flown home or 
flown across the world to 
Karachi or Hongkong or some 
other landfall to join a ship. 

The Home, whose chief stone 
was laid by Palmerston and 

which was opened by the Princt : 
of Wales, had accommodatiui: 
for 500 in its heyday in th* 
great days of sail. Today uv 
has accommodation for 200. unO 
is never more than half full.1 
The charitable trust that runs 
ir has been amalgamated wirin 
the Marine Society, and there 
were enterprising and practi-1, 
cable plans to redevelop ths.- 
Home as a Marine Centre, vw Jill 
fewer rooms and modern': 
accommodation for the 
type of seaman. Inflation and . 
the economic crisis hare sen;? 
pered these plans, remporarii .- , 
at least. When die old billet ir.<- ■ 
sailors up the London River 
doses, something of value and •: 
honourable history will vanish - 
from dockland. 

Philip Howard 

; *4. 
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E FREEDOM OF DEBATE Britain and Israel: freedom of the advertiser 
is nothing The Times 
riew with more distress 
a cent than a conflict 
this newspaper and the 
community, either the 

rewish community, or the 
onununity. We have a 
Imiration for the Jewish 
don to British life and a 
lection for it as well. We 
nsistently supported the 
existence of the state of 
and have admired the 
nenrs of that nation, 
feeling any more need to 
from criticizing Israel's 
han to refrain from cri- 
the policy of France, 

nation for whom we feel 
regard. 
theless the action of the 
of Deputies of British Nreporting to the Attorney 
the advertisement which 

■■ | Zionist fund raising 
«• .*m to us to be seriously 

ed. The only allegation 
•. - to the Race Relations 

that the advertisement 
' have the unqualified 

- 1 of those who seek to 
seeds of racial hatred”. 

' not even a direct allega- 
tat the advertisement 
o racial hatred; if it bad 
it would not have been 

3. 
advertisement attacked 
fund raising; it attacked 
military policies, iaclud- 
policy of reprisals; it 

that British funds would 
er spent at home. The 
does not endorse these 
as indeed we do not 
the views of any political 

:er; in this case we do not 
ree with them. We accept 

' re are counter arguments 
:an be brought, and we 
tened our letters column 
arguments. 
vhat we do not accept is 
should be impossible for 
who bold the pro- 

ian view—-which is not 
isition—to put forward 
nts in favour of their case, 
• that it might “sow the 
of prejudice. To attack 

fund raising, or to attack 
is not the same thing as 
ig Jews. Some pro-Arabs 

in this country no doubt are anti- 
Semitic, and anti-semitism is both 
an insidious and dangerous dis¬ 
ease, but many pro-Arabs are not 
ann-semitic. They believe that 
on balance the greater injustice 
15 the one the Palestinians have 
suffered, and they work to put 
that right 

Again, rhar is not our view. 
We would accept the ultimate 
strength of the analysis that 
Israel suffers the threat of des¬ 
truction, and not the Arab states, 
and that Israel is bound to 
remain in a strong position of 
defence until there is evidence 
that a real peace can be made. 
We certainly also consider that- 
peace is Israel’s great ultimate 
interest, and that Israel’s policy, 
particularly between the last two 
Middle Eastern wars, did not 
always take the right means to . 
that end. 

The Board of Deputies recentlv 
lent their authority to a two-page 
advertisement in The Times 
attacking the treatment of Jews 
in the Soviet Union. We sym¬ 
pathized with that advertisement 
and have indeed consistently 
supported the campaign for free¬ 
dom of Jewish immigration. It 
is argued that the anti-Soviet 
advertisement, which was severe 
in its allegations, was a political 
advertisement, but that the anti- 
Zionist one was a racial adver¬ 
tisement. We cannot see that the 
distinction is just. Zionist fund 
raising, though its purposes are 
charitable, does strengthen Israel 
generally and is intended to do 
so by those who solicit funds and 
by those who give them. An 
attack on Zionist fund raising 
seems therefore to have a clear- 
cut political objective. 

It has also been argued that it 
is one thing to publish an attack 
on a foreign government, and 
another to attack a British group, 
in this case the British Zionists. 
That does not seem to us a con¬ 
clusive difference; political 
debate, both in our editorial and 
advertising columns, covers both 
domestic and international con 
troversies. 

Of course it is true that any 
political attack can have the 
secondary effect of creating pre¬ 
judice, can in that sense “sow 
the seeds” of prejudice. No 
doubt that is a danger in all 

attacks on Zionism, just as pre¬ 
judice against communism may 
follow from any attacks on the 
Soviet Union. Yet freedom of 
speech is prejudiced itself if 
strong ex-parte political state- 
meats are not allowed. 

We have a rule that we never 
resent the resentment of either 
the Arabs or the Jews. The Times 
has a duty, which is difficult 
enough, to try to take a balanced 
view of the conflict in the Middle 
East; we also have a duty to 
allow freedom of speech to 
advertisers on both sides of the 
dispute, whether we agree with 
them or not. We do not always 
succeed either in being fair to 
the Jewish or the Arab case. We 
recognize the strength of feeling 
on both sides and sympathize 
rather than otherwise with the 
irrupting resentment which our 
own conduct sometimes provokes. 
How could people feel otherwise, 
when the history has been such, 
and such issues are at stake ? 

We also recognize that Zionism 
is both a political and national 
movement, and that attacks on 
Zionism which are argued on 
political grounds will neverthe¬ 
less seem to many Jews to be 
attacks on the Jewish nation as 
such. There is perhaps no way 
out of this difficulty. Zionism is 
not only a political force, it is a 
very important one. Yet unlike 
communism or Western liberal¬ 
ism it is a political force 
identified with a particuar 
nationality, and with that 
nationality alone. 

Yet in this case we do believe 
that the Board of Deputies are 
making a mistake. By trying to 
have the advertisement prosecu¬ 
ted, they appear to be trying to 
deny their opponents the right to : 
state their case.' What is more 
they have already had some 
success; The Times has refused a 
further insertion of the same 
advertisement because we judge 
that to do so, in the light of the 
protests, would be provocative, 
would have the prejudicial effect 
of raising an already emotional 
issue to a more dangerous level. 
We do not think char it is wise of 
the Board of Deputies to seek to 
deny to others a freedom of 
speech which they have them¬ 
selves so recently exercised. 

THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE CHILD 
vid Owen’s Children Bill, 
was published yesterday, 
•incarnation of his private 
er’s measure of last Feb- 

which was denied its 
l reading when Mr_ Heath 
iced on the previous day 
; was going to the country, 
tr Owen is a junior health 
2T and launching it again 
'ovenm]ent Bill, with the 
scope and intentions, but 
•ed by the parliamentary 
nen and with benefit of 
ive official consultations 
; the bodies concerned, 
s all to the good. Adoption, 
ng and custody were 

; much too complex matters 
dealt with by a private 

er's Bill, and last Feb- 
s measure was already 
ened with damaging cour¬ 
ses if it was to have a 
e of becoming law. 
las been widely agreed for 

years that the law on 
ion is unsatisfactory. A 
er of highly publicized and 
ssing cases recently has 

yasized the need for reform 
. the lines proposed by the 

^hton committee in 1972. 
i a child is living with foster 
its who wish to adopt it, the 
ng law rends to pay too 
i regard to the interests of 
atural parents, and too little 
use of tiie child. Of course it 
ie that in the great majority 
ses a child is most likely to 

ethe love and security that it 
f needs in ins own family- 
. remains so when domestic 
Iems mean that the child had 
e fostered or taken into a 

.. authority home even for 
: long periods. But there 
js a time, which depends 
on the age of the child and 

ie efforts the natural parents 
-• made to keep up the rela- 
ship, when the bond with the 
*r parents becomes the more 
ortant one. 

marriage of divorcees 
n the Dean of Norwich 
Your Religious Affairs Corre- 

ident has drawn attention to the 
in which a number of Cborch 
ngland clergy are quietly exer- 
ig their independence by allow- 

after suitable inquiries, a 
rc- to be married in church 
or December 9). 
let _s another approach which 
rves attention. Christian people 
believe that it is right that they 

ild be remarried in church are 
uentlv recommended by their 
r to seek help from Free Church 
sters. About half the 1,150 
lie, Anglican, Methodist ana 
rs, who were remarried by the 
bodist Church in one particular 
■ were Anglicans, and of these at 
C one-third had been recom- 
ded to the Methodist Church by 
7 own vicar. In some cases the 
r also asked if he might he 
wed to take part in the cere- 
v. In the course of. a car etui 
iry T did not get any impression 
asy-going permissiveness on me 

of the Methodist Church; 
er a serious attempt KT probe 
to act with compassion. A nunv 
of those who seek remairiage ui 
ch are deeply concerned to have 
hristian wedding and have a 
line desire to make a fresh start 

At present the law generally 
gives the natural parents a veto 
on adoption right up to the 
moment the process is completed. 
A couple planning to adopt has 
to live with the child - and 
establish a relationship knowing 
that at any moment their hopes 
may be capriciously taken away 
by a parent whom the child may 
hardly remember. Only if a court 
judges that the parents are 
unreasonable in refusing consent, 
or if they have persistently ill- 
treated the child, can an adoption 
go ahead without their agree¬ 
ment. 

Ir is right that natural parents 
should have very substantial and 
longlasting rights over their own 
children—apart from anything 
else, if they have reason to 
fear that it will be difficult to get 
them back once they have been 
taken into care, they may resist 
parting with them even tem¬ 
porarily when it is in everyone's 
interest that they should. But 
in the last resort it is the child 
whose fate is most involved, and 
the child’s own interest should 
prevail. 

The new Bill, like the Houghton 
report, falls shorr of spelling this 
out. It provides that a court or 
adoption agency “shall take full 
count of the need to safeguard 
and promote the welfare of the 
child throughout his childhood ”, 
and that the child’s own wishes 
should be taken into account as 
far as possible, but it does nor 
declare in terms that this factor 
should be the paramount one. It 
might be better if xt did, though 
the difference is not a crucial 
one. The reform has been in the 
air for so long that there has 
been a partial reversal of sym¬ 
pathy among social workers in 
favour of the natural parents. In 
purely material terms, many 
parents (already in difficulties or 
they would not have needed to 
part with their child; will never 

and to summon the aid of a power 
□or themselves. 

There is good reason to believe 
that there is growing tolerance 
within the Church of Enghuid to the 
different approaches to this problem 
which are, in practice, being adopted 
within the parishes. When the 
diurch has more experience of these 
different approaches, it will be pos¬ 
sible for me General Synod, with 
the agreement or the bishops and 
good will o£ the majority of the 
members of the church, to maintain 
the principle of life-ion^ marriage 
and to act with compassion in indi¬ 
vidual cases. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN WEBSTER, 
The Deanery, 
Norwich. 
December 9. 

London's orbital road 
From Mr G. A. R. Ebswortli 

■tfr In a period when many big 
ventures for die furore are being 
scrapped—first Maplm, next 
ha-os the Channel Tunnet--prtjeets 
which are clearly essential should 
not be obstructed or delayed. One of 

I suggest, is the outer ring 
Joa?roundLondon, that is the north 
aod south orbital roads. 

be able to provide it with the 
same benefits as the foster 
parents, whatever they may have 
to offer in the way. of love and 
established intimacy. But there 
is no need to suppose that the 
courts would assess a child’s 
welfare in purely material terms. 
Certainly they should not do so. 

In balancing the interests of 
natural and would-be adoptive 
parents, the Bill greatly improves 
the existing arrangements. It is 
important that the parents, as 
well as the child, should usually 
have representation with legal 
aid in contested cases. To a great 
extent (it would be impossible to 
do so entirely) the danger is of 
making too much depend on the 
calendar, and so encouraging 
parents to reclaim their children 
after three years or five to avoid 
some drastic diminution of their 
rights. The proposal enabling 
parents to free their children for 
adoption in advance will, it is 
hoped, spare children and foster 
parents much uncertainty, though 
it is likely that a deep-rooted and 
natural reluctance to sign one’s 
child away irrevocably will make 
it less often used than it might 
be. 

The decision to forbid informal 
third party adoptions accords 
with most informed opinion. 
With the extra responsibilities 
that will fall on. adoption 
societies as parental bolds are 
diminished, it is right that central 
registration should be introduced 
in England and Wales. An extra 
burden will also fall on local 
authority social service depart¬ 
ments. Councils are to be given 
the responsibility of ensuring 
that adoption facilities in their 
areas are adequate. At a time 
when so many admonitions about 
extravagance fall on local author¬ 
ities from above it is of the 
utmost importance that central 
government should make full 
allowance for the extra staff and 
spending that these responsibil¬ 
ities will require. 

Other European capitals have 
found it essential to have such ring 
roads. Motorists who bare visited 
the continent will know the ring 
road round Rome and the “peri- 
pherique” round Paris, though the 
latter is perhaps a little too near 
the city centre Ear comfort. 

In the case of London, an outer 
ring road is even more urgent as 
there is as yet no motorway system 
connecting tbe Channel ports with 
the Midlands and North which by¬ 
passes London. If the north east 
section of the road has to go through 
or near beauty spots like Epping 
Forest, efforts must obviously be 
made to keep environmental damage 
to the minimum but this is no 
reason for scrapping the whole pro¬ 
ject. 

One cannot in tbe same breath' 
demand chat juggernauts be kept 
out of our towns and villages and1 
argue against tbe construction - of 
roads which will do just that. It is 
time die government gave a dear 
expression of intent to carry die 
orbital road project through with a 
target date for completion. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. A. R. EBSWORTH, 
2 Warboys Road, 
Kingston Hill, . 
Surrey- 
December 

From the Director of the Anglo- 
Israel Association 
Sir, That the publication of a 
certain advertisement in your paper 
on December 11 would provoke quite 
a flurry was clearly foreseen by you 
according to your leader of today 
(December 12), “The Freedom of 
the Advertiser **. You yourself 
hinted in this at the' probable men¬ 
dacity of many of the statements in 
the advertisement. Others will 

j doubtless deal with this aspect and 
whether the advertisement was or 
was not a subtle incitement to anti¬ 
semitism. 

What seems to me dangerous in 
the advertisement is that tbe casual 
reader may be misled into thinking 
that by “ British ” money channelled 
to “Zionist” Israel, HMG (ie, the 
taxpayers’ money) is in some way 
involved. On this aspect I feel that 
I, as an ex-member of Her Majesty's 
Diplomatic Service, can offer 
authoritative and reassuring infor¬ 
mation. While assistant and later 
head of the Foreign Office Depart¬ 
ment dealing with Israel and the 
Arab countries around her I was 
engaged in the 1950s in channelling 
large sums of aid to the Arab court 
tries—£12J million a year to the 
Arab Legion, £31 million a year to 
Jordan for economic development 
and so on. Our technical assistance' 
programmes channelled through our 
Middle Ease Development Division 
were almost exclusively directed to 
the Arab countries. Even Nuri’s 
oil-rich Iraq benefited handsomely 
in various ways. HMG’s contribu¬ 
tion to UNWRA far the Arab 
refugees has run into millions of 
pounds since 1949 and continues. 
All the above represented the Bri¬ 
tish taxpayers’ money. 

Against this our economic and 
technical assistance to Israel was on 
a tiny, if efficient, scale and not one 
penny of the British taxpayers’ 
money went to support the 750,000 
Jews who had been driven out of 
Arab lands and stripped of all their 
possessions. 

So, the casual reader can rest 
assured—his money has not been 
sent to Israel but to her needy 
neighbours. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL HADOW, Director, 
The Anglo-Israel Association, 
9 Bentinck Street, WI. 
December 12. 

From Mr L. Gordon 
Sir, Your leading article today, 
“Freedom of the advertiser”, tried 
very hard to be fair and objective, 
and almost succeeded. It refers, 
rightly, to “ freedom of political 
expression in advertising . . . free¬ 
dom under law . . . offence is not in 
itself a reason for refusing ...” It 
also refers, rightly, to “ careful con¬ 
sideration of allegations of fact that 
they contain ...” (ray Italics). 

Granted that the advertisement as 
a whole was accepted by The Times 
under the (proper policy of “free¬ 
dom of political expression in adver¬ 
tising” surely tbe tine “indiscrimi¬ 
nate bombing o£ Palestinian 
refugeesn should not have been 
allowed. That line was not *' political 
expression” in any proper sense, 
and was nothing else than wrong 
and untrue “allegation of fact”— 
and knowingly so. It is a fact (and 
nothing to do with opinion) that 
Israel has never been guilty of 
indiscriminate or any other bombing 
of refugees as such. You, Sir, are 
aware—indeed it has ofren been 
reported in The Times and other 
leading newspapers—that when 
Israel has bombed or otherwise 
attacked Lebanon the targets were 
never refugee camps as such, but 
A1 Fatah or other terrorist bases or 
training camps. If these groups, with 
full knowledge of their government, 
choose to have these places in or 
near refugee camps (for reasons of 
self-protection) it is surely tlieir 
own fault and responsibility. When 
Germany m the last war had muni¬ 
tion factories In civilian areas it was 
their own responsibility. 

It would be just as factually wrong 
for The Times or any' other news¬ 
paper to accept an advertisement, eg 

Cathedral appeals 
From Mr W- J. Carpenter Turner 
Sir, Yet another appeal is launched 
for repairs to the fabric of a great 
cathedral and there can be no doubt 
that" the work is urgent and neces¬ 
sary, but I regret ro note that the 
appeal reflects the growing ten¬ 
dency to link the needs of the fabric 
with some other cause, all propa¬ 
ganda stressing the structural short¬ 
comings of the building and omit¬ 
ting any mention of the less drama¬ 
tic associated matter once the 
brochures have been issued. 

Here at Winchester we have bad 
two appeals in recent years both 
laving great stress on the needs of 
the fabric—the first appeal asso¬ 
ciated with the desire to enlarge the 
funds of the Dean and Chapter and 
the second with the wish to endow 
the choir. 

You will also recall that some 
years ago we had the great West¬ 
minster Abbey appeal again asso¬ 
ciating the needs of the fabric with 
those of tbe choir. 

Queen’s English 
FramMrP. J. Milieu. QC 
Sir, Mr Levin’s strictures on the 
pronunciation of the definite article 
on television and radio cannot be 

.allowed to pass unchallenged. The 
practice which he condemns is, in 
fact, philologically correct, as the 
following explanation should demon¬ 
strate. 

Id theory, tbe definire article 
should be pronounced with a short 
“e” when the next word begins 
with a consonant, and with a long 
“ e ” when it begins with a _ vowel. 
In practice, however, Englishmen 
are seldom sufficiently fluent to 
select the apt noun in time m 
determine the carreer pronuncia¬ 
tion of its definite article when the? 
utter it. Accordingly, correci 
English usage requires the inter¬ 
position, between the definite article 
and its noun, of the word “ er * or 
“ tun **. 

Since each of these words begins 
with a vowel, it not only gives tbe 
speaker time to grope for the 
appropriate noun, but enables him 
to pronounce the definite article 
with a long “ e ”, confident in his 
immunity from criticism by Mr 
Levin. In polite society, Mr Levin, 

accusing Britain of “ indiscriminate ” 
shooting of people in Ulster, or of 
Germany during the last war. There 
can be little doubt that The Times 
would, rightly, nor accept such an 
advertisement or at least such part 
or it—they would reject it as wrong 
and untrue “ allegation of fact ”. 

There can also be little doubt that 
all or the large majority of people 
who protested about the advertise¬ 
ment which you published on 
December 11 did so, not because 
they objected to "political expres¬ 
sion ”, nor even because it gave 
“ offence ”, but for the objective 
and more cogent reason that it con¬ 
tained unfair and patently and 
blatantly untrue “ allegation uf 
fact”. 

Your leading article today also 
contains no reference to the sheer 
hypocrisy of the advertisers: 
behind their cloak of putting 
Britain first lies their guilt of 
supporting and defending _ Arab 
terrorist organizations who indeed 
have been responsible, on their own 
admission, for worse than indiscrimi¬ 
nate bombing — namely, the 
deliberate massacre of women and 
schoolchildren. Not even the 
terrorist organizations themselves, 
nor their best friends or supporters, 
have ever suggested chat there was 
any element of military or alleged 
terrorist targets. Indeed in many 
instances some of the victims have 
been non-Jews and non-Israelis. 

What an extraordinary case of the 
pot calling the kettle black. In other 
words, tiie advertisement used 
“freedom of political expression” 
as a cloak for licence to disregard 
truth and fact. That was uot surpris¬ 
ing. The surprise is that The Times 
accepted it—pot, stock and barrel. 
Yours truly, 
L. GORDEN, 
London, SWI. 
December -12. 

From Mr George Fox 
Sir, Your leader and Mr Simon’s 
letter (bath December 12) are both 
commendable so far as they go, but 
do not take into account the 
following: 

The anonymous persons who 
caused the offending advertisement 
to appear are not after “Justice in 
the Middle East”. They will be 
satisfied only with their version of 
“ justice ". 

The advertisement about the 
Russian Jews was not published in 
a Russian newspaper, nor is it prob¬ 
able that it was seen by any of the 
Russian general public. So far as 
T know, none of the facts in it is 
disputed, whereas most of the posi¬ 
tive statements in the second one. 
eg, that regarding the demand of 
sacrifice from this country, are a 
calculated perversion of the truth. 
It would be interesting to know on 
what ground they are not to be 
considered as an invitation to racial 
discrimination. 

Tbe first of tbe advertisements 
was anything bur anonymous. Wbai 
are things coming to when a scurri¬ 
lous advertisement can be inserted 
in The Times under a box number ? 

Whence originated the money that 
paid for the advertisement ? Is it 
unreasonable to think chat it came 
out of the fabulous wealth of the 
oil-producing countries ? Dis¬ 
crimination against a section of this 
country’s citizens is not lessened 
by being fomented by foreign 
sources- 
Yours faithfully. 
GEORGE A. FOX. 
27 Roslin Hall, 
6 Manor Road. 
Bournemouth. 

From Rabbi Sidney Bricfuo 
Sir, Your leader “The Freedom ot 
the Advertiser” misses the point. 
The advertisement “ Put Britain 
First” was in essence an attack not 
on Zionists alone, but on the entire 
Jewish community whose members 
openly and proudly give financial 
support to Israel’s open door policy 
ro Jewish refugees from all pans 
of tbe world. The advertisement 
was an attempt to turn non-Jewish 

Judging by your leading article 
(December IIthe Canterbury 
appeal is to be in the same model 
and with your connivance. Your 
leading article makes no mention 
of the one million pounds for the 
choir. 1 quote two extracts : “ Tbe 
appeal for more than three and a 
half million pounds to repair and 
preserve the medieval stained glass 
and fabric of Caterbury Cathedral n 
and “ The very urgency of the 
necessary repairs at Canterbury 
raises the question of wbo should 
bear the burden of cosr. Three and 
a half million _ pounds is a very 
large sum to raise . . 

To my mind this kind of presenta¬ 
tion is dishonest and does do good 
either to your paper or the estab¬ 
lished church. 
Yours truly, 
W. J. CARPENTER TURNER. 
Brooksi de. 
Back Street, 
St Cross, 
Winchester. 
December 11. 

no one says “ Pass the salt The 
correct form is “ Pass chee-er-salu 
please 

(Outside polite society a different 
usage prevails. There, the definite 
article is invariably pronounced 
with a short “ e ”, and followed by 
any one of a number of stereotyped 
and inappropriate adjectives chosen 
for the fact chat they begin with a 
consonant.) 

The practice on television and 
radio is simply due to the difference 
between the spoken and written 
word. Broadcasters do not speak; 
they read from prepared scripts* 
from which the interposed words, 
essential in ordinary speech, are 
absent. In order to appear spon¬ 
taneous, announcers naturally pro 
nouncc the definite article widi a 
long “ e ” as io norma] speech. The 
jerky pause which follows, and of 
which Mr Levin go unjustly com* Slains, is essential to enable tbe 
steaer to supply the missing “ er ” 

or “urn” and to preserve rhe 
beautiful cadences of the spoken 
language. 
Yours sincerely, 
P. J. M3TLLETT. 
9 Old Square, 
Lincoln’s Inn, WC2. 
December 9. 

Britons against their Jewish fellow- 
citizens. At a time of economic 
hardship (and at such times even 
the most civilized nations bare been 
known to seek a convenient scape¬ 
goat), tbe advertiser insinuates that 
Jews’ loyalty to Britain is under¬ 
mined by their natural concern for 
their brethren in Israel, which is 
manifestly untrue- 

For this reason, the analogy 
drawn regarding the advertisement, 
of which I was a signatory, advo¬ 
cating the release of Soviet Jews 
is a false one- This dealt with tbe 
policy of a foreign government, not 
with the actions of a section of the 
British community. 

Of course no one would expect 
The Times only to publish adver¬ 
tisements with which it agrees, but 
one still has the right to be shocked 
at the lack of discriminating judg¬ 
ment which permitted such an 
advertisement to appear in its pages. 
Yours faithfullv, 
SIDNEY BRICHTO, Chairman, 
The Council of Reform and Liberal 
Rabbis, 
The Montagu Centre. 
109 Whitfield Street, WI. 

From Mr G, J. Gordon 
Sir, Although I am quite aware that 
by utilizing one full page of your 
newspaper to display the “ adver¬ 
tisement ” of the “ Committee for 
justice in the Middle East ”, you 
are not infringing any law, 1 cannot 
believe that^-ou failed to appreciate 
the implications of vour so doing. 

At first sight uic only words 
which have any impact are those in 
large bold type, namely “ Shouldn’t 
Britain Come First?” (at the top of 
the advertisement) and “ Isn’t Bri¬ 
tain More Important?” (at the 
bottom). The expression io the 
smallest type is. the word “ Adver¬ 
tisement ”. 

Without any disrespeci to the 
intelligence of your readers, the 
impression gained by a casual 
reader would be that anybody who 
donates money to tbe Zionist cause 
is being not only unpatriotic but 
also actively preventing the building 
of “ more homes ”, the improving 
of ** soda! services ” and the help¬ 
ing of “ pensioners However, far 
worse is the fact that there is 
clearly a danger that many people 
will associate the sentiments of the 
advertisement with The Times. 

If the economic decline of this 
country continues at its present rate, 
you must surely realize that adver¬ 
tisements of this nature, with their 
misleading statements and distor¬ 
tions, can so easily feed existing 
hatreds and prejudices and create 
new ones. The effects of this have 
been seen before. 

Much damage has no doubt 
already been caused by the display, 
but, in order to mitigate such 
damage, I request you most 
earnestly to display, at your own 
expense, another full-page “adver¬ 
tisement” more clearly specifying 
the committee which inserted the 
advertisement and dissociating your¬ 
self and your newspaper from its 
contents and implications. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. J. GORDON, 
37A Adamson Road, NW3. 

From Mrs Mavis Marcuson 
Sir, The advertisement in The Times 
from the “Committee for Justice in 
the Middle East ” has provoked me 
further to consider the plight of the 
Palestinians in the refugee camps. 

For years they depended on 
United Nations relief . while Arab 
states enjoying large oil revenues 
spent little on their support. 

It seems to roe a grotesque 
impertinence for the sponsors of 
this advertisement to impugn the 
motives of British Jews who seek 
to ensure decent living standards for 
Jews in Israel rnosr of whom found 
life intolerable in the countries of 
their birth, at a time when the Arab 
oil states are bringing the Western 
economies including Britain to the 
present state of crisis. 
Yours faithfully, 
MAVIS MARCUSON 
2.1 Ham Farm Road. 
Richmond. Surrey. 

End-of-term spirit 
From the Principal of King’s 
College, London 
Sir, The Michaelmas term has just 
ended. Upon its last day, at the end 
of term service of the Holy 
Eucharist, in tbe college chapel 
here, well over 300 people took 
communion. Tbe overwhelming 
majority of these were students and 
though a good number were students 
of theology most were not. In the 
previous week the service of reading 
and music for Advent, twice 
repeated, had been attended in the 
aggregate by more than a Thousand 
people. 

It has to be accepted char students 
in universities are not at present 
much in public favour. The anti¬ 
democratic antics of a few and the 
unrepresentative attitudes of many 
student unions are the cause. Tbe 
huge majority of students come to 
universities to work for a degree 
while they mature in company of 
their own age. If they came more 
to Union general meetings less would 
be done in their name of which, if 
they knew or thought about it, they 
might disapprove. Most, however, 
are not really interested. 

It may be regretted but It is also 
true that Union general meetings, 
even with a quorum of no more than 
four per cent of the student body, 
are not always quorate. We arc said 
to suffer in this college from what is 
sometimes described as “ the apathy 
of King’s”. This might be no more 
than the absence of widely felt and 
burning discontent. Nearly every 
student 1 know—and l know very 
many in this and other places— 
would not dissent from being 
described as happy. They are also 
mostly good people. Times and man¬ 
ners have changed but. I aiu sure 
that drugs are little used and thai 
promiscuity is rare. 

Looking around at tbe end of term 
congregation J could not help 
reflecting how much ordinary good¬ 
ness was there. At a time of gather¬ 
ing gloom in a season that should 
be one of hope I find this hopeful. 
Perhaps others will tno 
Yours faithfully, 
,| W. HACKETT, 
King’s College London, 
Strand. WC2. 
December 13. 

Consistent policy 
for industry 
From Sir Joseph Lockwood _ 
Sir, I have read Anthony Wigranrs 
article on electoral reform (Decem¬ 
ber 6) and would whollj- agree with 
the central point made in the article, 
that constant changes in govern¬ 
ment policy made for party political 
motives have greedy damaged the 
confidence and growth of invest¬ 
ment in British industry io the last 
decade. 

I think these changes have also 
had a damaging effect on the 
morale of management and contri¬ 
buted significantly to the present 
“couldn’t care less” attitude that 
I have seen develop during my 
working life. 

Tbe increasing complexity of 
modern technology has greatly 
lengthened the development and 
testing period of new products and 
it is absolutely essential that 
management should be able to plan 
ahead and make the best estimates 
they can of the market situation by 
the time the product is ready to be 
offered to the public. Cost is, of 
course, a prime factor in this equa¬ 
tion and unnecessary variation in 
taxation levels, investment develop¬ 
ment grants and stop-go and other 
measures make such forecasting 
impossible. 

New institutions such as the 
Industrial Reorganization Corpora¬ 
tion need a running-in period of a 
few years before they become an 
effective and useful addition to the 
industrial scene. This corporation 
was abolished by a change of 
government just at the time when 
it could have been most useful. 

It seems to me that our system 
of adversary politics described by 
Antbony Wigram as “ alternating 
single party government ” is a for¬ 
midable obstacle to the working out 
of reasonable consensus and the 
long term policies on which die 
confidence of industry depends. 
Like other modern democracies, we 
must work out our attitude as a 
nation to fundamental issues like 
nationalization, industrial relations 
and taxation to try to maintain 
some stability and consistency of 
policy in these essential spheres- 
Only then will we be able to settle 
down to a decent job of work and 
begin to pay our way in the world. 

I am convinced therefore tliac our 
system of government should be 
altered to prevent or slow down 
rapid change either by providing 
a second chamber with real power 
or by a single chamber government 
elected by proportional repre¬ 
sentation. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOSEPH LOCKWOOD, 
Flat 18, 
33 Grosvenor Square WI. 
December 11. 

Financing the arts 
From Mr John Letts 
Sir, Most of the stories appearing 
recently about financial support fur 

, the arts tend to concentrate on the 
problems of maintaining the per¬ 
forming arts in the style to which 
they have become accustomed, ft 
may well be that the cost of con¬ 
tinuing to shoulder the huge over¬ 
head cost of several national com¬ 
panies of opera, ballet and theatre 
may become insupportable in the 
medium term. But it may be thai 
other and humbler—and cheaper— 
burdens are being shed already. 

Disquieting rumours abound that 
museums and libraries are to have 
in the current year—now—what is 
called “ a negative growth rate ”, or, 
in terms die average citizen trill 
understand, an actual cut of 4.9 
per cent against a projected! increase 
of 4.1 per cent that would be neces- 
aarv ro stay in the same place. There 
appears to be a plan to save almost 
ESm from the most easily raided and 
the most lightly defended of ail 
sectors enjoyed by the public, 
museums. 

You say, Sir, that the arts make 
□o direct contribution to the balance 
of payments (a view which would 
be resisted by Sotheby’s and 
Christies) and that the size of the 
audience will not persuade the 
Government of its claims io parity, 
never mind priority (though the 
museum audience has been gniuinq 
as explosively as the National Trust 
audience since the war). There is 
a nonsensical assumption here that 
should be strongly resisted—ihat it 
is easier to defe'nri the outlay of 
£8m to enable us to go on making 
unsaleable motor cycles in Meriden 
and Coventry than it is to spend 
exactly rhe same sum on mai attuning 
the museums and galleries which 
attract the tourists whose spending 
is far more vital to our current 
balance of payments. 

Bur new ways to afford the am 
will uo doubt have to be found, 
and quickly, our sense uf relative 
values being what it is. Suppose 
the Treasury agreed to allow indus¬ 
trial firms to direct up to 2 pei 
cent of their Corporation Tax bill 
(tbe difference, incidentally, 
between the 50 per cent of Mr 
Barber and the 52 per cent of 
Mr Healevl to approved spending 
on rhe arts ? Can we be certain 
the money would be less well tpcnr 
for rhe community in any mesminv 
ful sense ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN LETTS, Chairman. 
National Heritage, 
202 Great Suffolk Street. SE1. 

6 Hambone Chorus ’ 
Fro/ii Mr Jolm Halt 
Sir. My first introduction io Bernard 
Levin's “Hambone Chorus’" and. 
indeed, to Faust, was at school in 
1934. Our version was: 

“Our soldiers 
Eating bread and jam " 

and continued 
“They like it better than cites 

and bam.” 
Yours sincerely. 
JOHN HALL, 
31 Epple Road, SWb 

Prom Miss E- Simpson 

Sir, I am indebted to Mr Levin fur 
my musical education via vour nev s 
paper but whence came be bv his 
strange intelligence regardin' 
Faust? The “Hambone Chorus" 
has ever been “ Our Tomrai 
Swallowed a Kangaroo”. 
Yours faithfully. 
E. SIMPSON, 
105 Boyds Walk. 
Dukinfield, 
Cheshire. 
December 1L 
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CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
December 13: The Queen this 
morning received The Sultan 
Qabaoj bin Said of Oman. 

Her Majesty also received the 
Ambassador of the Sultanate of 
Oman (His Excellency Mr Nassir 
Seif El Buaiy), 

The Lord Goronwy-Roberts 
l Parliamentary Under-Sec reran- 
of State for Foreign and Com¬ 
monwealth Affairs I was present.. 

Mr R. C. Hope-Joaes (Her 
Majesty's Ambassador Extra¬ 
ordinary and Plenipotentiary at La 
Pazi and Mrs Hope-jooes had the 
honour of being received by The 
Queen. 

Sir Bernard Leduidge (Her 
Majesty's Ambassador Extra¬ 
ordinary and Plenipotentiary at 
Tel Ariv) and Lady Ledwidge bad 
the honour of being received by 
The Queen. 

His Excellency Mr Jack 
Hamilton Warren was received in 
farewell audience by Her Majesty 
and took leave upoa relinquishing 
bis appointment as High Commis¬ 
sioner for Canada in London. 

The Prince of Wales this morn¬ 
ing arrived ut Bangor, Gwynedd, 
in the Royal Train. 

His Royal Highness visited the 
Marine Science Laboratories at 
Menai Bridge and Jater took the 
Chair at a Meeting of The Prince 
of Wales' Commirtee for Wales 
at University College of North 
Wales, Bangor. 

The Prince of Wales this after- 
n.Kin presided ar Session 1 of 
an interpretive Seminar in con¬ 
nexion with The Prince of Wales’ 
Committee for Wales at Univer¬ 
sity- College of North Wales, 
Bangor. 

Squadron-Leader David 
Checketts was in attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
December 13 : The Duke of 
Gloucester was present at the 
twenty-first anniversary Lnncheou 
of the Modular Society at the 
Savoy Hotel today-. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
December 13: The Duchess of 
Kent, as Colonel-m-Chief, today 
tuok the Army Catering Corps 
Passing Out Parade at the Army- 
Apprentices College, Aldershot. 

Miss Jane Pugh was in atten¬ 
dance. 

Strength of the Church is in its parishes 
By Eric Treacy 
Bishop of Wakefield 

.All my ministry until 1961, when 
I became a bishop, was spent as a 
parish priest. Since I have been 
a bishop, I have been in dose 

should-he propose not to appoint 
to a vacant parish. The Institution 
of a new vicar remains a matter 
of local importance, even to those 
who are sot church people. 

in die parishes of England, 
quiet, devoted and sacrificial work 

and daily contact with parochial being done by men who are 
clergymen. Which leads me to say s^uS£ling with poverty, whose 

•bat ft* atrBEgth of the Chureh SgSteTSe 'ShS £ 
of England is in its parishes. At 
that level, the Church is con¬ 
siderably stronger than is generally 
realized ; it is my firm belief that 
no body of men Is contributing 
more to the stability and moral 
foundations of the nation than the 
parochial clergy. 

We may change the machinery, of ^ faith by chaHengutt the 
xve may alter the externals, but tte doctrines oftheCre^sl^Tpom- 

pous meandering® of the General 

faithfully preaching the Gospel, 
ministering the Sacraments, and 
Caring, in sickness and in health, 
for their parishioners. 

Reports proliferate about deploy¬ 
ment, patronage, reorganization, 
pie appointment of bishops; 
theologians confuse die shnphddes 

same. The ministry of word and 
sacrament; the prophetic, pastoral, 
and priestly functions of the 
clergy, it is the man on the beat 
u-bo matters. The parson going 
abour bis work day by day in his 
parish is the man on whom the 
Church depends. And all the 
efforts of the Church must be 
directed towards the care and 
encouragement of the man on the 
beat. 

Synod have less and less relevance 
to what goes on in .the parishes. 

Unshaken by all this, thousands 
of parochial clergy carry on 
quietly, saying their prayers, visit¬ 
ing the sick, burying the dead, con¬ 
soling the bereaved, absolving the 
penitents, comforting the troubled, 
raising the money to keep their 
parishes going, meeting increased 
demands for the church outside 

In spite of what is said about the their parishes. Preparing young 
weakening of the Church's life in couples for marriage, teaching in 
modem times, the parish, and all their church schools, writing their 
that pertains to lr, is deeply parish magazines, preparing their 
embedded in the life of England, sermons: sometimes stoking the 
The clergyman is still wanted and church boiler, cutting the church- 
needed, as any bishop discovers yard grass, acting as vergers, and 

dealing with the multitude of 
casuals who knock on the vicarage 
door. 

In fiie midst of all this, they 
must sustain that life of the spirit 
which is the authentication of their 
ministry. If this were not enough, 
the church in its efforts to reor¬ 
ganize itself to meet the problems 
of financial and manpower short¬ 
ages, combines adjacent parish***, 
and adds two, three, and some¬ 
times four parishes to the care of 
one incumbent. Already there are 
signs that these crushing pastoral 
burdens are beyond human 
strength to carry, with the result 
that men are breaking down iu 
health. 

The indignant reaction of the 
clergy to a suggestion recently 
made by a lunatic fringe that there 
should be a clergy trade union 
speaks volumes for the spirit of 
undemanding service of these men 
in, and under. Holy Orders. Per* 
haps, in the privacy of their homes, 
they may allow themselves some 
justified self-pity at the end of a 
long and tiring day, hut, in public, 
there is no complaining, and they 
labour on in a spirit which is 
beyond praise in times when the 
“ Rate for the Job ” is the theme 
song of the working population. 

Let us praise good men whilst 
they are yet with us, and let the 
laity take up something of the 
strain on their clergy. Mav I sug¬ 
gest a charter for the laity ? 
Remember the ministry of en¬ 

couragement- Praise where it is 
due puts new life inm a tired 
man. 

Pray for your parson that he may 
not run short of the energy of 
mind, spirit and body to do 
bis work. . • 

Take off him as far as in yon 
lies those parochial chores that 
need not the attention of a man 
in Holy Orders. . 

See that your parson gets a decent 
holiday, if he can’t afford it, 
arrange that the mwinn are 
forthcoming. 

Resist-any pastoral reorganization 
which is going to solve the 
Church’s problem at the expense 
of your incumbent's health. 

Ensure that he is property paid. 
Diocesan stipends polities can be 
circumvented by giving a 
generous expense allowance and 
a - substantial Easter offering. 

And never, never say to him, “ Of 
course. Vicar, Sunday is your 
busy day” ! 
Finally, the charter of the priest* 

hood. The man of God will know 
the place of sacrifice is his life. 
In bis dally life will be seen the 
Way of the Cross, for be will know 
that there is no salvation without 
sacrifice; that self-denial and self- 
renunciation are ’ the true marks 
of priesthood. His life will be a 
daily sacrifice of himself in com* 
pauy with the sacrifice of his 
Master, who made a full, perfect, 
and sufficient sacrifice, oblation. 
and satisfaction for tile sins of the 
world. 

Tbe Countess of iveagh gave birth 
to a son on Thursday in Dublin. 

Mr Humphrey Berkeley much re¬ 
grets that he was unable to attend 
ibe funeral of Dame Kathleen 
Courtney on December 11, since 
be <vas abroad at that time. 

Mr Richard Henry Aufrere-Dawson 
sends fond regards and love to 
kind relatives and friends for 
Christmas and the New Year. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
December 14. 1949 
The Aga Khan, in a speech read 
at the Gimcrack Dinner at York 
last night, said that prize money 
for most of the races run in 
England was a miserable pittance 
compared with what was offered 
In France. Be predicted that within 
the lifetime oF most of the old men 
present tbe British bloodstock 
industry, in which Great Britain 
had the monopoly, would disappear 
unless the racing authorities acted. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Lord Binning 
and Miss P. E- Rutherford Hayles 
The engagement is announced 
between Lord Binning, ouly son 
of the Earl and Countess of Had¬ 
dington, and Prudence Elizabeth, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Rutherford Hayles. 

Mr J. de £. Ashworth 
and Miss J. L. Good 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between John, son of Dr and Mrs 
R. de B. Ashworth. Tuck House, 
Feist ed, Essex, and Jennifer, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
E. J. D. Good, Kekerengu, Marl¬ 
borough, New Zealand. 

Herr B. M. Haas 
and Miss J. M- E. Saville-Sneath 
The engagement is announced 
hetween Bruno, son of Herr and 
Frau Joseph Haas-Ruscb. of Buck- 
hauserstr 18, Zurich, and Jennifer, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. A. 
Savill e-Sneath, of Heracles, 
Monaco. 

Dr J. L. Maddi.son 
and Miss A. D. Lawrie 
The engagement is announced 
hetween John, son of Mr and Mrs 
L. H. M. Maddison, of 24 Cranley 
Mews. London. SW7, and Angela, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles 
Lawrie. of Plus Gwyfl, Pentraetb, 
Anglesey. 

Mr G. J. Owen-Da vies 
and Miss C. N. BatcheUer 
The engagement is announced 
between John, only son of Air 
Commodore W. O. Davies, CBE, 
RAF (retired), and Mrs W. 0. 
Davies, of Avebury. Wiltshire, and 
Carolyn, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs N. G. BarchcJIer, of Oare, 
Marlborough, Wiltshire. 

Mr T. F. Thomson 
and Mrs L. Hardens 
Tbe engagement Is announced 
between Tommy Thomson, of 
Milnthorpe Heights, Sleepers Hill, 
Winchester. Hampshire, and Lilian 
Hardcra. widow of Leslie Hardern, 
of Tansy Hollow, Monkmead Lane, 
West CbUrlngton, nr Pul bo rough, 
Sussex. 

St Paul’s railings: The Dean of 
Sr Paul’s, the Very Rev Martin 
Sullivan, tightening a finial of 
the eighteenth-century cast-iron 
railings around the cathedral 
yesterday to mark completion of 
the task of moving them to en- 
close more of the churchvard. I 

£240,000paid f or LouisXVI 
table and cartonnier 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
French furniture and works of art 
from one of the greatest F-Tigii«v» 
coHecoons to be formed in the 
past half-century were sold at 
Sotheby’s yesterday for a total of 
£901,160. The collector was Lady 
BaBlie, who died in September. 
The most outstanding piece was a 
Louis XVI library table and match¬ 
ing cartozmier, which brought an 
auction record price of £240,000. 

Lady Baillie was the daughter of 
Lord QueeotXHXKigh, wife of Sir 
Adrian Baillie and cousin of Mr 
John H«y Whitney, United States 
ambassador to the United Kingdom 
from 1956 to 1961. As a young 
woman she bought Leeds Castle In 
Kent, one of England’s oldest in¬ 
habited and most beautiful casdes. 

Restoring and furnishing the 
castle became something of a life 
work. Yesterday's sale included a 
few of rise best pieces from the 
castle -and most of the contents of 
her London house. Lowndes House, 
in Lowndes Square. Befe-avia. 

The library table and cartonnier 
are in ebony with superb ormolu 
mounts. Ttiey are among the 
earliest pieces of Neo-Classical 
furniture to survive. There are 

pseudonyms. A Louis XVI table 
a ecrire made by J. F. Leleu for 
Mm« \Tctoire brought £92.000 
(estimate £60,000 to £100,000) 
from an anonymous buyer. A 
Louis XV mantel clock composed 
of Chinese porcelain figures and 
ormolu made a record auction 
price for a clock ac £38,000 (esti¬ 
mate £20,000 to £30,000) and was 
bought under a pseudonym by 
an Italian dealer. 

Another anonymous purchaser 
paid £55,000 (estimate £60,000 to 
£80,000) far a pair of Louis XZY 
Boulle menbles d’appui. A pair 
of huge Louis XVI tulipwood par¬ 
quetry and white lacquer armoires 
made £28,000 (estimate £50,000 to 
£80,000) ; the buyer was again 
anonymous. Perhaps the most 
astonishing price was the anony¬ 
mous £30,000 (estimate £800 to 
£1,000) for a large mother-of-pearl 
and ormolu toilet mirror. 

Sotheby’s had started tbe dav 
with a mixed property furniture 
sale and bought in a set of four 
tapestries of the continents 
ordered by Louis XVI for George 
Washington at £220,000. The esti¬ 
mate had been £150,000 to 
£250,000. 

Christie’s sale of fine pictures 

OBITUARY 
SIR EDWARD MAUFE 

Architect of Guildford Cathedral 
i ’ 

Sir Edward Maufe, RA, sive. On the -other hand- the a green mound about 50ft 
ttptra architect of Guildford studio for religious services and the approach from 0 
Cathedral, who died on Thurs- which Maufe designed at r—J 1-,f”- 
day, aged 91, may be described Broadcasting House can only 
as a designer of churches by con- be called embarrassing in Its 
vicrion, aiming directly at the conscious holiness, 
creation of a religious atmos- Maufe was born at Ilkley in 
phere. In past centuries the jgg3 and educated at Wharfe- 
desifner of churches worked to dale School and St John’s Col- 
explicit terms of reference, lege, Oxford, where he took his 
determined by the spirit of the degree of MA. He was articled 
age. The idea that the archi- to William Pite and also 
tect himself w can, so to speak, studied at the Architectural 
put the religion into the church Association. During the 1914- 
is comparatively modern, is War he served as lieutenant 

in the Royal Artillery in 
Salonika. His earlier works in¬ 
clude several country houses 
and gard ens—Xelling Hall, Nar- 
Z-Z~n ^cas, Grissington, 
Yorkshire; and Little Rooth- 
ing, Essex, among them ; moou- 

t 

■; i»« 

Maufe contributed much to the 
realization of tins idea, which 
must be borne in mind if his 
work, with its merits and 
defects, is to be properly 
riatsA 

Ttie merits are those of ex¬ 
treme _ sensibility; and refined meets to Joseph Chamberlain 
taste in the designer, coupled jn ^ crypt 0f Westminster 
with a dear of practical Abbe . ^ third Lord Ches- 
requirements. The defects can ham ar Aylesbury; Sidney 
be summed up by saying that ac St John’s at Bunting- 
Maufe’s Mcnapttt ford; and several buildings for 
look, a httle self-consoouslv Lloyds Ban5c His earlier work 

tbe “ churches was mainly in the 
of alterations and redeco- 

voice ”. Maufe was neverthe- Tjaion^ ^ at St Martm-in-the- 

some six or so similar pieces in ^ 501 several prices 
existence, but these are probably 
the finest in private bands. 

They belonged to tbe Due de 
Cboiaeul, Louis XV’s Prime 
Minister, and were bought in 1796 
by the first Lord Malmesbury. 

Tbe previous auction record for 
furniture was £190,000 for a silver- 
mounted Augsburg mite, which 
was sold last year. That was also 
from Lady Badiie’s collection. The 

running well beyond expectations. 
Tbe top price was £19,950 (estim¬ 
ate £6,000 to £8.000} for four views 
of Tuscany by Louis Gauffier, two 
of them date! 1797. 

The purchaser, was Julios 
Weitzner, the London dealer. The 
Gauffier views were among six 
lots sent for sale bv the abbot 
and chapter of Gienstal Abbey. Co 
Limerick. They had been hoping 

*-*>*,}- ouuic i umciHUD. me rin rvm r„,. -ntlr ? 

4=6 saxHSSSS foreign collector. priset ^ « Tobl-__ 
The Lady Baillie sale brought father of his blindness*” 

outstandingly high prices, but logued by Christie’s as by “ C 
nearly all the major buyers were Vignon ” ; esnmased ar £600 it 
conceabng their identities with made £4.410. 

curing his 
cata- 

less, aware of risks attending 
the responsibility of the con- 
temporary church architect. He 
once said that the churches of 
the Gothic Revival, although he 
recognized the great merits of 
some of them, were “ rather 
like museum specimens ”. 
“Our danger now”, he added, 
“is not one of dead replicas, 
but of forms built merely in 
revolt, of stunt architecture, of 
building primarily *o surprise.’7 

Both these dangers he 
avoided in his own work, which 

Fields, All Saints’, Southamp¬ 
ton, and St John’s, Hackney. In 
addition to the churches for 
the deaf and dumb at Acton 
and CJapham already men¬ 
tioned.' he designed the Wes¬ 
leyan Methodist Church at Wal¬ 
worth. His most important 
postwar church was the rebuild¬ 
ing after bombing of St 
Columba’s, Pout Street, but 
this was not one of his happiest 
efforts. 

It was in 1932 that Maufe won 
rose in quality in proportion as the competition for Guildford 
the requirements were definite. Cathedral Cruciform in plan, 
Good examples are tbe two with shallow transepts providing 
churches he designed for the for a great open space at the 
Royal Association in Aid of the crossing under the central 
Deaf and Dumb: St Saviour’s, tower, and with the roof lines 
East Aetna, and St Bede’s, of nave and chancel at the same 
Clapham. In these everything level, Guildford bears some 
is considered with regard to resemblance to Liverpool, in 
the needs of a congregation that it is symmetrical in side as 
that ran see but cannot hear, well as in end view, but it car- 
The East window is eliminated, ries the simplification of Gothic, 
artificial lights are screened with the substitution of 
from tbe congregation so as to modelled for linear treatment, 
throw their light forward, the still farther than Sir Giles’ 
floor is raked as in a theatre. Scott’s building. Of concrete 
It would seem that in his pre- construction, it is faced with 
occupation with these practical brick and stone. The nave, of 
requirements all that the archi- seven bays, has tall two-light 
tecr had of religious feeling windows of the lancet type, and 
and artistic taste was released the aisles are for circulation 
to operate unconsciously, and only, to the gain of seating 
the result is singularly inrpres- space. The cathedral stands on 

ford is a walking-way only, 
steps at intervals and flar 
avenues. From these appro, 
it builds up to the central t 
with an effect of monum 
and slightly austere simpl 
thoroughly characteristic o 
architect. 

Later works by Maufe in< 
buildings for Trinity am 
John’s colleges, Cambridge. 
Balliol and St John’s coll 
Oxford (of which last he w 
honorary Fellow), the Fes 
Theatre, Cambridge, tbe 
house, Oxford, the rebuildii 
a seWarlv neo-Georgian 
of the war-damaged M: 
Temple and of Gray’s Inn ■ 
made him an honorary’ M 
of the Bench), and memo 
at Tower Hill (an extensio 
the earlier memorial 
Lutyens) and at Runnymedc 
was chief architect and an 
adviser to the Imperial 
Graves Commission. Althi 
he belonged to the old sebo 
historical reminiscence he 
always open minded, being 
example, one of tbe judges 
gave first prize to Sir ] 
Spence’s design in the com 
tion for Coventry Cathedr; 

He was elected ARA in 1 
RA in 1947, and was knigj 
in 1954. He received the R 
Gold Medal for architectur 
1944. Maufe was a tali, retn 
ably handsome man of air 
episcopal appearance » 
charming manners. In his v< 
he was an exceedingly grac 
dancer, and when he and 
wife took the floor there '^V 
always a circle of admirer. 

He married Gladys Prude: 
daughter of Edward Stutchbi 
of the Geological Survey 
India, and had one son. L 
Maufe, who is an experien 
interior decorator, often a* 
ted her husband iu his wi 

Lady Mary Alexander, fo 
erlv Lady of the Bedchambe 
Queen Mary and widow of 
Ulick Alexander, PC, G 
GCVO, CMG, OBE, died 
December 11 at the age of 
She was the youngest daugb 
of the fifth Marquess of R 
and her first marriage to 
third Baron Nunbumholme \ 
dissolved. She married Sir Ul 
Alexander in 1947. He died 
1973. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as patron 
and twelfth man, wilt present the 
Lord’s Taverners County Cham¬ 
pionship Trophy to the Worcester¬ 
shire County Cricket Club at Buck¬ 
ingham Palace on December 18. 

Todays engagements 
Exhibition : Dolls, a study of their 

history and development, 1750- 
1970. Bethnal Green Museum, 
Cambridge Heath Road, 10-6. 

Exhibition : The Athapaskaus, 
■strangers of the North, The 
Royal Scottish Museum, Cham¬ 
bers Street, Edinburgh, 10-5. 

London Walk: A place for all 
seasons—More’s Chelsea, meet 
Sloane Square Underground 
station, 2. 

Concert of Christmas music and 
carols by the Elysian Concert 
Society, Hornsey Town Hall, 
Crouch End Broadway, 7.30. 

Tomorrow 
Exhibition of portrait drawings, 

illustrating the development of 
portraiture from the fifteenth 
century to the present day, 
British Museum, 2.30-6. 

Carol festival in aid of the Royal 
Air Force Benevolent Fund, 
RAF Church, St Clement Danes, 
3. 

Carol Festival, Trafalgar Square, 
7-9. 

City Walk r Backside—Shake¬ 
speare’s London, meet South¬ 
wark Cathedral steps, London 
Bridge, 3. 

Manorial service 
Miss K. E. M. Cooper Abbs 
A memorial service for Miss Kath¬ 
leen Cooper Abbs was hdd in 
York Minster on Tuesday. Canon 
R. Cant, Chancellor, officiated, 
assisted by the Rev A J. McMullen 
and the Rev Henry Stapleton. The 
Dean of York and Father Richard 
ffield (representing the Abbot of 
AmpIefOrth) were in the Quire. 
Viscount Ingle by read the lesson 
and Mr McMullen gave an 
address. The choir of St John's 
College, York, was conducted by 
Dr David Lang and the organist 

was Dr Francis Jackson. Tbe bless- 
fng was pronounced by the Bishop 
of Whitby. Among those present 
were representatives of the 
National Trust, the National Art- 
Collections Fund, the British 
Legion, the National Council of 
Women, the Keep Britain Tidy 
Group, the North Yorkshire 
County Counal. the Yorkshire 
Rural Community Council, the 
York Anglo-Scandinavian Society, 
the Hull Britain Norden Society, 
tbe York Diocesan Advisory Com¬ 
mittee, Northallerton Grammar 
School, the Order of tbe Holy Para¬ 
clete, Whitby and tenants of tbe 
Ingleby Arnctiffe Estate. 

Guild of the Nineteen 
Lubricators 
The trad i tion a J festival sen-ice 
the Guild of the Nineteen Lut 
eaters' was held yesterday at ' 
Church of St Margaret We 
minster. The Right Rev Dr C.eoi 
Reindorp, Bishop of Salisbury, v 
the preacher. 
After the service the Master, 
John Bayman, held a reception 
the Palace of Westminster, spe 
sored by Mr Peter E. Walker, B8 

Luncheons 
Association of Economic Repre¬ 
sentatives in London 
The Association of Economic 
Representatives in London gave a 
luncheon at the. Dorchester hotel 
yesterday. Mr Harold Lever, 
Chancellor of the Dnchy of 
Lancaster, was the guest of 
honour, and the chairman, Mr 
A. K. Mladenov (Bulgaria) 
received the guests. 

Institution of Highway Engineers 
The annual luncheon of tbe Insti¬ 
tution of Highway Engineers took 
place yesterday at Grosvenor 

01 c<mdui, SttWI Requiem Mass 
Mr D. Jones 

Collingwood 
Limited 
The directors of CoOingwood of 
Conduit Street Limited held a 
reception on Thursday night to 
reciprocate the hospitality 
accorded to them during their 
recent visit to the Middle and 
Far East. The guests included the 
aiulan and Tengku Amp nan of 
Selangor; Malaysia, Tun Datu 
Mnstapba, Chief Minister of 
Sabah, and Toh Puan Rahmah. 
Also among those present were: 

SS *8SkS& °ESma..?UIt Albans. 
House. Mr Maurice Milne, presi- ^o^ Mr^Nonnjii N&T and 
dent, was m the chair and the ^ ‘ Slr and Lady 
other speakers were Mr Anthony 
Crosland. Secretary of State for DflHlPrC 
tiie Environment, and Mr Robert e 
Dougail, president. Royal Society >oUcS« of Surgeons of 

' f thia (ca*±*ff**i 

U 

WHEN YOU’RE OLD and Jiving on a small hxed income, your terror 
isf hat poverty will force you to abandon your home, your trusted 
friends, your neighbours and the roots you've put down over 
the years. 

At the Distressed Gentlefolk's Aid Association we understand. We do 
w hatever we cart to help people stay where they belong - in their own 
homes. 
We supplement incomes. 
We send parcels of food, and of clothing. We remember Christmas, and 
Birthdays; ami we help a little more when some unexpected crisis upsets 

a tiny budget. 
Onh when it is needed or can no longer be avoided do we find a place in 
one of our 10 Residential or Nursing Homes. 

Please help us to go on helping those whose happiness is so precarious and 
before the rising cost of Jiving takes it all away. 

Your donationor legacy wont go unremembered. 

DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK’S 
AID ASSOCIATION 

■yjCAXAGEGATEBOUSE * YICAhAGSCATS - KENSINGTONLONPO^g.^ 

“Help them grow old with, dignity3* 

England 
On tiie occasion of tbe annual 
meeting in Exeter of fellows and 
members of the Royal College of 
burgeons of England, fellows and 
other diplomats and their ladies 
were entertained by the City of 
Exeter and Exeter University at a 
town and gown reception at tbe 
umversiiy yesterday. Afterwards a 

for the Protection of Birds. 

Receptions 
Lord Widgery 
The Lord Chief Justice, Lord 
Widgery, welcomed die guests at 
a reception held on Thursday at 
the House of Lords to celebrate 
the publication of Crime, Crimi- _____ _ 
nalogy and. Public Policy, essays dinner arranged by the college took 
in honour of Sir Leon place at tbe university. The oresi- 
Sadzinowicz, published by Heine- w—* ~r -- - - 
maun. Among the guests were : 
Tit* Lord CtinnccUor. Ihc Home 
Secretary Mr Roben Carr. MP. Sir 
Kenneth Younser. Baroness IVootton of 
Ablngcr. sir Charles Cunningham, Pro- 
feasor Sir Ruoart Cross. Sir Geoffrey 
de Fre tas. XtP. the Earl of tongford. 
Lorn ttoyd ol Hampstead, Lord Harris. 
Lord Justice Browne. Baroness Scrota. 
Professor Sir Claus Moser. Lady 
RoihscnihL Sir Pcior OHvor. Sir Arthur 
Peterson. Sir Michael Stewart. Mr 
Justice Waller. Dr Trevor Thomas. 

Requiem Mass for Mr David Jones 
was celebrated by Mgr Bartlett in 
Westminster Cathedral yesterday. 
Father Peter Leri, SJ, gave an 
address. Among those present 
■were : 
S,.LS,-JS5VS J- Mr and Mr* G_ 

s- » 
TTi* HOT Hugh Fruer. MP. and Lady 

A"t0nl3 thn Hon John JotUffa. 
tJWHou Mr* Edward Cazalet. Mis* 

Wal**;. Mr T. F. Burns i adit or. - Tha Tablet "i Mr 
Mr KelUrych Rhys, 

= Nay. MX and Mtb Reynolds 
Stona. Mr H. A- LMdenhle iBritlsh 
ComtcUi. Mr H. GrtMTvnod Mn T. S. 
Ellolj Mr A* B. oidGeld-Davies 

of Wa/os.i. Mr and 
Kir* Patrick RvynUuiu. MT and Mrs D. 
SMoore. Father; 

D Arcy. SJ. Mr Andrew Quicks 
! * ffr Hlchard Morphot i representing ths director and trustees 
gf Uta Tata Gallery) and Mr Peter du 
Sautoy (Faber and FeberJ. 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
ALSO ON PAGES S AND 9 

When telephoning use prefix Ol only omaids London Mslropohtun Area 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE 

EXHIBITIONS ART EXHIBITIONS 

For sale, well established :•» C-1 
nye circulation newspaper in . ~ 

LEGER GALLERY 
J3 Old Bond Street. W.l. 
IMPORTANT EXH IB IT!ON 

. ENCL'SH WATERCOLOURS 
including Cozens and the Hamilton 
Sfcetchbooks. Tamer, Cotmaiu etc. 

MAAS GALLERY. Christmas nrfilMllon 
Raglieh Paintings, drawings, water 

cotonrs and prJots frow riO at 13a 
BPnd Street. W.l. 

Until 5pjti December. Dally 10-6. 

West. Cornwall. Good accounts- 
Existing staff willing lo re¬ 
main. 

Sats. 10-1. 
MARJORIE PARR GALLERY. 2B5 

.Road, Chelsea. S.W.o. 

dent of the college, Mr Rodoey 
Smith, accompanied by Mrs Smith, 
was in the chair. Mr Richard 
Franklin, vice-president of the 
college, the Mayor of Exerer and 
Viscount Araory, chancellor of the 
university, also spoke. 

Old Latymerian Association 
The annual dinner of the Old 

?ro‘?3S^.,£fth'ar. Ax™,taqr-. Profcasof Latymerian Association was held 
Connaught Rooms last ni^S? 

nJ«y Cohen. Professor Laurie Mr W. T. C. Sharp was in the 
chair and among the principal 
speakers were the headmaster of 
Latymer Upper School, Mr 
M. L. R. Isaac, and the school 
captain, Martyn HaUer. 

- D. McRae. 
Stanley Cohen. Proreieor Laurie 
TayJor. Professor r. H. McCUruoch. 
Professor Howard Jones. Professor 
Gordon Tra*ier. Mr J. P. Martin. Lord 
Jtutico Donaldson. Mr George 
Rain bird. Mr Mark Carlisle, Dr Roger 
Hood (editor or the booti. and Mr 
Alan HIU «publisher... 

Birthdays today 
Vice-Admiral Sir York Beverley, 

79 ; Sir Thomas Bromley, 63 ; Lord 
Efridae of derrick, 81 ; General . 
Sir Desmond Fitzpatrick, 62 ; Sir | 31 Lexington si., w.z. 
Walter Godfrey, 67 ; Major-General I w 
S’ **■ ®ra^am. 66 ; Sir Cyril j Mon.-m. lo-ia.so. g^LjSjii Dec. ao. 
Harrison, 73 ; Judge Sir Ian Lewis, 
49; Sir Thomas Macdonald, 76 
Air Vice-Marsha] F. G. S. Mitchell 
73: Dame Ruth Rail ton, S9 
Colonel Sir Cennydd Traherne, 64 
Professor Alfred Ubbelohde, 67. 

TOMORROW Mr H. ML 
Abrahams. 75; Air Marshal Sir 
Thomas Elmhirst, 79; Professor 
V. H. Galbraith, 85; Mr Paul 
Getty, 82 ; Miss Ida Haendel, 50; 
Sir Henry Hardman, 69; Sir 
Eugene Melville, 63 ; General Sir 
William Morgan, 83; Mr Ivor 
Newton, 82; Lieutenant-General 
Sir Sydney Rowell, 80; Sir 
Kenneth Younger, 66. 

SPINK 
_Until 24th 
EWUBmONS OF CANDLESTICKS 

Weekdays 9^0-5.50. Sa». 3-0.00-1.00. 
„. _ Thnre. unffl 7100. 
King Street. SL James’s, S.W.l. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AtLCRTON GALLERY LIVERPOOL OUT 
QirtOTtjas show is a mixed exhibition 
In chid in a j,_ etchings by Anthony 
SW W*Wrcolpar« by . Maxwell 

VeZepbiarsi-^sa^r0001 lb- 
A7.T7A tlAF-BBTE 

__TODAY'S FRENCH MASTERS _ 

| nprB 'ft# 7 Oinreti Hoid. Wimbledon Villas ' ARTISTS 
Tel: 01-946 4727 ___ 

i ' Kiii 
works on 

Offers 
£3,000. 

In ihe region ol 
!jS 

W. Penzance 0544 

^AriilCK HALL. Watercolour paiiit- 
November a9-December 21. 

Mondays^* ^ Sann^- d««> 

HAYOR GALLERY. 14. Santh .Mollan 

J . „ pp®, to celebrate the 
ajwd to Ben Nicholson of tho Rem- 
brandt nrtee. Until 2d December. 
Adm. freo. Wkdya. 10-6. Sana. 0-6. 

CHRISTOPHER MENDEZ 

* ~ 01-734 2385 

COr^fi!-MU*L_14 9,d BO"11 St.. U.l. 
7408. ALVARO GUEVARA 

11M-T9S1: A Chi loan Painter In 
Af Until 10 January. 
OIJ3 MASTERS and MODERN nrlnts. 
drawings and watercolours for Christ¬ 
inas. MoiL-FrL 9.30-6.30: Sat. 9.30- 

wibinon mill 3 January. 1975. 
SIRS'10*S.30- Sals. 10-12.30. 
^"p'ost^rreo Olustralod Catalogue. 

MOORLAND GALLERY. U3 Cork''SL_ 

*5Er* 
HEW ART "centre,-41 Sloane Street.' 

FesEmei?ER.Sjturd*i,s acul- nei-Bne 

NODE °3 NAKED IN T974- , 
Nicholas TTeudwrll Call ary. CM i tern 

l.OO. 
«- W.l. 48b 1414. 

NIGERIA ARTISTS. Until 2' 

23? ** Sons. 

WEST 
W Dec. 
dye. lO- 

Adnui tree. 

Services tomorrow: 
Third Sunday in 
Advent 
_ .ST PAUL'S CATUEDKAL: HC. R. M. 
lO.oO. Rev P. A. Lynn. Benedictl« 
• Jackson In Gi. Job iTiowells' Cofie- 
u“lrt!..Reaale ,: HC. 11.30 f Byrd for 5 
voices i. .ol, Rordtc Coell, E. o.|6. 

Canon H. Wilson. Mag and NO iWar«>. 
A- Hoar my words i Parry,. 

1r,^'S1^UNSI5R ABBEY: HC. 8. M. 
lOM) Bentrdldte i Dyson in Fi. A. 
Lora, ni rn« know mine? end «Grcpne •: 
HC, 11.40; E. 3 ■ Leighton In Cl, A. 
Ye now are sorrowful i Brahms >. Rev 
Ft. M. S. Eyre: 6.30. Ven R. c. o. 
Jasner. 

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL: HO 

'«»'■ '*• fi. Sanclus. BeneUlcrus. 
Aunus • Ley in E minori. A. Hosanna 
i? <h.e ^°n of David ihwItMi. Canon 
Derek Tasker: Choral Evening Prayer. 
4 ■ Batten. 4lhi. A. Preparo ye ihi 
wav 'U|Se|. C-non Pcior Delaney. 

James's Palace: 
B..jO. MP. 11.15. A, Zion hoars 

- Nicolai >. Canon C. L. Yonno. 
_.THE QUEEN’S CHAPEL OF THE 
SAVOV i public welcomed’; MP. 11.is. 
TD (.Stanford in B flal'i. A. Blessed aro 
‘Jt'Y lhdi mourn < Brahms 1, Rev Ran¬ 
dolph Wise; HC. 12.30. 

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPEL. 
Greenwich i public admilicdt; HC. 8,30. 
12: MP. 11. Rev J. A. C. Oliver. 

GRAY S, INN CHAPEL , public woi- 
comed>: uarol Service. 3 pm. 
,, H\t TOWER OF LONDON: HC. P.1S. 
M. 11. TD ‘Ucclkes. short). A. Ecce 
vlr-jo concVnlel .Swecllncki, Blsliop 
Marv: Hodson. 

TEMPLE CHURCH. Fled Street < pub¬ 
lic welcomed i: HC. 8.50. Mp. 11.15. 
ro «Mane haul In c.i. Jub • Dvson in 
D>. A. Ro la Ice in the Lard a I way i Pur¬ 
cell i. Dean of St Albans. 

C.L ARDS CHAPEL. Welllngloa Bar- 
Tacks. Birdcage Walk r public w e« 
corned* i HC, 8: Band: Scots Guards. 
11 and 6. Carol Services. 

ROYAL HOSPITAL. Chelae* (publlr 
admitted*: HC. 8.oO and noon, parade 
Service. 11. A. Heioloe In the Lord 

Redfordi. Rev E. W. Evans. 
ST CLEMENT DANES i RAF Chnth» 

f public welcumed i: HC. H.S0. 12.15, 
hi. 11. Benedicile I Sum 5 Ion In B nati. 
A. Civllas aancU tul iByrdi. Res!deni 
GtiaDialrc Festival at Nine Lessons anl 
Carols. 5. 

CHAPbL ROYAL. Hampton Court 
Palace * public welcomed i: HU. 8.30. 
M. 11 CTotnbllnga*. A. Hosanna 
i Gibbons i: E. 3.30 'Hooper!. A. 'nils 
la the record of John 

ALL HALLOWS BY_THE TOWER. 
ung Eucharist. 11. H<tv M. An den on. 
ALL SAINTS’. Maraarci Street: LM. 

8 and S.7Q. HM. 11 ifijait Ul B ltati. 
Rev J. E. Cotter: E and B. 6 «Ptircel) 
In E minor■. 

ST PAUL’S. .Robert Adam st Harold Loaf,by: t. 6.30 

ass-"™"® 
Finny JiSnvStJi.SJ-iSl" gibbon.,, Ra, M. J. e. 

Loro Maitland: M. ii. miss h. Lena: 
E. 6. Mr M- R. c. Sherlock. 

unSiP^wn , Prince Consort 
HC. S.30.12.1S: M. ii. Preb- 

SSSidG-. ?!cvS^ord: E- 6- 
DrHGQrnev^Somh".' SE. 11. 

Mairoee. 

STpJi*£aT£~:£:LOVss- 9hrt“,p«: «C. 
rariMi Communion; E, 11. Rgv 
B-.. Ctart*-. E, 6.30. Carol* by 

Road! 

B^^v,R^tdHKriS5^rF^3 
»£L ^S^slor-^- 

B. 
O. ..._ 
CandleUghl. 

l«st ;sii c!,suc“iBr 
SM. 11. 

In F>. Relotee in tlie tort iRedfortl. CS£SLt auT SS,, iVUulanaj^ MoL 
«cv D. B. Perkins: E and B. 6. 7S aur 'Baoii, Canon ffrench- 
P&y ^^^TOH-GREaT 

(H»ndn. .ESSE 
Collegium Regalei. A. O pray for the 

^eSr .*3 R*v B. Kingsmtth-Lunn. 
ST BRIDE S. Fleet Stroei; HC. 8.30; 

= 11, Rrv Wallace Batunii, 
BmiedlrUe iHPxley WUlani: E, 6™ 

Gard™: 
o CEORCE’S. Hanover Souara: HC. 
8.15. Sung Eucharist ll ,c*iscloMnl 
Ih A;. Rev W. M. Alfctns. Mot, O 
C™ who aro the nlghi and day 

ST GILES-IN -TBE-FIELDS. St GUM 
High SltceI: HC. 8. 12: MP, 11, pd» 
A. W. D. Baylcy; E. 6.30, Rrv G. cT 

South Bank. 

IHly; hc. 8.1S, 
L L± W. Robin- 

lavlor. 
ST JAMES'S, PtccadlU 

Euchamt. «J.16. Rev J. ... 
'on: Sung Eucharist. 11. Canon o, k. 
de Berry; E. 6. Rtv W. P. Baddeiep. 
, ST MARGARET'S. H'ntniinilVi HC. 
8. IS. 12.15. and 6.J5 Si D L 
Edwards; M. 11. Ben £ Jackson In Cl. 
A. This H tfto record or John fGlb- 
boiwu E, 6. Mag and ND (Watson In 
E *. a. Out of your sleep i Ben non 1, 

ST MARTIN-IN-THE-FIELDS: HC, 8. 
Family Communion. 9.4S, M, 11.13 
Norman Ingram-Smith: 6.30. Carols. 

ST MARY ABBOTS. Kenslnqion: HC. 
7. a ID.30. Sung Eucharist, y.50. Bnv 
H. L. O. Rocs: M. 11.13, Rev A. F. 
P/jyls. A. Tho a Judge of quick and dead 
iWealeari: E. 6..A). Rev C. C. Raoera. 
A. Comfort yc. And (he glory 1 Handel 1. 

ST MARY'S. Biyansion Square: HC. 
8-30: Parish Cotninanlon. 11. Rov R. 
Miller: E. b.3u. the Ret lor. 

ST MARYLCBQNE PARISH CHURCH: 
He. S. 11 1 Stravinsky 19481. Preben¬ 
dary F Coventry. Mot. Reloica in iho 
Lord always: E. 6-30. 

ST MICHAEL'S. Chester square; HC„ 
8.15, 12.15. T.1S pin. M. 11. Rev G, 
Bayne* Ckitt; 6. Rev £. G. H. Saun¬ 
ders. 

Ueytagh. 

1 ? CQLUMBA’S (Church of Scot- 
Lmdi. Ptmt Street: ll. r*v Dr J. 
Fraser McLuekey: Carol Service. 6 30. 

CROWN COURT CHUROT(ChuSh 
p. JK?.0*?? '-v , Streot. Covent : 11.16. Rev J, Miller Scott: 
6-SO. festival or Nine Lo&sons and 

UrtSTMINSTER CATHEDRAL: LM. T. 
y’and B“t £ *nd 7- HM' 10 ^ 
. THE ORATORY. Stf: SM, 11. MesM 
!»sm JFbwv1. V and B. 3.30. Mot, 
V'eni Domino <Mendelssohn 1. 

ASSUMPTION. Warwick Si; SM, 11 
1 Latin i. MJua brevta iSdllwi. 

ST PATRICK’S, Soho Square: SM 6 
pm. Mlaso Sanctl Francisci ido Klerk), 
Veni Demine (Morolra). 

THE JESUIT CHURCH. Farm Street: 
LM. 7, B. 9. 10 and 12 1 Father Peter 
Simon 1. 4.15. 6.30 and 7.30 pm. Sung 

REGENT SOLI ARE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (United Ruformed), Tavtaioci 
Place: 11 and 6.30. Dr Daniel Jenkins. 

KENSINGTON uVltTED REFORMED 
CHURCH - iPresbyterian / Conarfiga- 
Uonalt, Alien Str««: ll. Rqv g. 
Mflcri 6.30 fHC** Rsv T' c- MIcklem. 

CENTRAL HALL. Westminster: 11 and 
6.30. Dr M. Darnell. 

krEirtOPOLCTAN TABERNACLE 
iSpurflooo'ai Baptist Church. Elephant 
end Castle: 11 and 6.30. Dr Petar 

hTNCSWAY hall fWost London Mis. 
sion;; ll and *».*0 (at Holy Trinity. 

CfTYJTEMPt^:. Holbarn Viaduct: 11 
and 6..V), Dr Kenneth Slack. 

WESTMINSTER CHAPEL, 
ham Gat a: 
DavIM. 

WEd 
ihUSKT 44 ,nw’ I Sa»li 

ESSEX CHURCH (Unitarian) Kens- I KL’SSfc * 
Ingion ftemporary), st Mary Abbots 1 - 
ChurcftJfcUI. Vicarage Gala: 11.15 Ron 
E. W. PhlDlpa._ 1 Weekdays las 

FRIENDS MEETING FOR WORSHIP 1 - 
(Quakfies) 

DM CALUBV. 73 Fulham Rd.. s.W^3. 
<Ttias.-Sat. i. Drawings ft Prints. 

ETCHINGS BY CROME 
evltiudm at 

"ly-Vit* WBSTOH GALLERY 
38 Albemarle Street. W.l. 

Tel. 493 0732 
..Prices £2Q-£S6. Cat. 30p. 
Mon.-Frt. 10^. Sal. 1Q.3Q.1. 

OF PAINTINGS by His 

£22L-Tlt* ■?f. KlcttmonS and 
©•WOO."!,, CHRISTOPHER WADE 
CALLER^ as Bruton Street. W.l. 

^4rath0ail74DeCTmb"r 5th DpCTOT- 

„ gSujduS 
63 Qmwi 1 Giyw. W.W.8. 60S 3600 

BRITISH PAINTING *74 
ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW 

GALLERY 21 
1S* w-3' 01-493 6832 
-.°r. recent works by 
A*tTOMI TAPIB3 until 18 December 

Moil-FH. IQ.5,30. Sals. 10-1. 

gerald mT norman cau,kuv 
8 Duke Strctt St. James's. S.W.l. 

* A Gift for all Seasons * 
„13?l„Cw5,,7 Watercolours from £f» 
UwtO 21st Dec, dally. Sale, 9.30-12.30. 
GIMPEL FILS. 30 DavlM W.l, 

49S 2488. ANCIENT * MODERN. 
HAYWARD GALLERY 

HOUSE. fC.L.C.). Chester- 
*l*yd Walk. Biackheau,. S.E.lo. 10-4 
‘rlF- Sim. Admlsslon free. THE SUF- 

.. INAUGURAL 
EXHIBITION. THE SUFFOLK COL- 
LECnONt ELIZABETH AN • JACO- 
BfcAN and Ulcr poWmlta. 

, RICHARD GREEN GALLERY 
36 Dover Siren 1. W.l. 01-49?, 7997 

CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION 
_ Of PWtniNCH UNDER R3.O0O 
Dally 9.30-6.00. Sata. 10.0O.i2.30 

_GALLERY. DUBUFFETT 
NICHOLSON TAPIES. Paintings. 
S^nSfi. wraphlcs. DrcBmber-Janu- 
ary. Dally, lo-n. Sata.. 10-1. ao 
Cork street. London, w.l. 

ROLAHD browse a oelbanco 
19 Cork St.. W.l. 01-734 7984 
ECCLESIASTICAL A DOMESHC 

SCULPTURE 
.. „ , Ulrtch Henn 
Mon.-Frt.. 10-5.30. Saw. 30-1 

 until 23 Dec. 

WWRTW G MlimN OS iMioJTtSo 

™E LAST YEARS. 
15 Dec.-23 Feb.. 1976. MOJL-Fri. 
10-8. c3au ite. Sim. 12.6? Ck^d 
34. 25. 26 Dec. and 1 Jan. 500 
admits ro both gjthflrtBoM. XOp au 
gay Mon, and 6-8 .Tuo*. to FrL 
Children, students and QAPs *>"r 

HENRY MOORE ’ 
^_ , . FISCHER FINE ART 
Complete Graphic Wonts 1972-1974 
Including the " Sheep " portfolio, the 

Stonehenge ’ port/olla. eic. Mon - 
FYL lO-S^Q: Sals, iq-12.30. until rad 
Deembgr. 01-859 asas. 30 Kjhq 
Street. St. James*a. S.W.l. 

HUGH** MOSS LTD. 
„ Visit a dragon on Sunday. 

A CamSTMM^n^LCOMPRtStNG 

ANIMALS IN ORIENTAL ART— 
Hagh Moss Ltd^. 12 Hrulon St., w.x 

1BTM CENTURY JAPANESE 1 
.. DRAWING 
H. WsInMn & Son. 

36 Now Bond St.. W.l. 

SSMS/ 
LASSON GALLERY 

PST^^FARMER 

m iW1 2W* DBCembcr 
82-84 Jermyn Street. S.W.l. 

R0wk.A£50E*SC_0F, *?rs- .turner 
*51. Organized jointly ay 

JJJ*25** CfUery and Royal Academy 
of Arts. 10-6 seven days a week. 
Adm 80p 1 Mondays 40p). Season 

^ al*® P«naloncr» 

m'DrK£bcr.Adm- ffCe °n Mondays 

ROYAL MINIATURE SOCIETY 
Mall Art Galleries. Mall. SWl 

^ Annual Kxlilbnion. Adm. lOp. 
Sals. 10-1. until l p.m. Dec. 18 

3ABIH .GALLERY, 4 Cork 5L. W 1 

rwrtSJnc EohS,sh. Jy4l«reeln«'ra ‘as 
pr^5nta U'..mainly under 

s^v igffa-aff4- Pally 9"T^-5“5°- 

cU». Kensmoioo Cardens,^wtfi.^ART 
AS THOUGHT PROCESS. 14 Dec- 
W 1973. 10-4 ds“ 
34-2? Dec. Incl. 
Admission btw. 

mmsii "5TTOSJLJESHW 

duly. Cloned 
and 1 Jan. 

■*■*?**MAN^GALLERY. f. l. gRices.' 

PtmTlfiM* a' J.875*1?®8' Drawing*. 
SS'T,* Mon.-Fri,. 

/Tel. 5&-7m.BromPt°n Rd - 

ICONS. 4 Yeo¬ 
mans Raw. S.W.3, 589 6622. 

THE FINE ART SOCIETY 
14B New Rond street 

_ . FACE TO FACE 
PortraitsI and1 Setf-Ponram 

CHARLES VYSE 
sionewaro Poiiery and Figures 

Tpf.yAOPWPTOW GALLERIES 
•»* Cork Street, w.l. 439 1866 

HELEN FRANKENTHALER 
PamibiM. Dally 10-5.30 

Bat. 10-1. Ends 21»t Dec. 

^TONI GALLERY, 41 Dover St.. W.l. 
nr Africa 

hV WILHELNI KUHNERT until Doc. 
21. Mon—Fri, 9.30-6. Sata. 10-1. 

WINSLOW HOMER: 

IKSEffi.. JBra/O* 
and 

ALBERT 

Dally 10.3 ata. Sl-l. 
LEFBVRE GALLERY 

__BncHle- 
11 and 6.30. Rev A. A. _ 

WESLEY'S CHAPEL, meeting at st I j” * 2OH1 
irilp;*..Ludgnto Hill; 11 (HC). Bov | lneisn- 

iprtfln. Daumier, Dagaa. 
Crn«. ^MagrttM. Mathmdl 

Touioasa- , , Lautrac. Van Cogh. 
FRrQVMi^MEETING FOR WORSHIP j ISdV Tu? 
tuakcra). S® St Martln'a Uni: 11. I 01-493 1673. w 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
readers ara reeomewndgd to taka 

sss^H^-sasiasi. ***• 

Bgabis^gsasajr issss-. 
preferably retail. Cm ulna preposi¬ 
tions only. Baa 0127 M. Th* 
Timu, 

#u£HKS:UL FRoup of com- 
u Mtipli capital, seeks pm- 

iBtwiness.'Enuny ParilOwr 
Upn/Expanatan.—JB01 0279 M, 
The Time*. 

RIDING school for sale. See under 
oiMura ror Sale. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

BETTING. GAMING £ LOTTE RICH 
ACT. 1963 

.fi.,HENRY CHARLES BARNETT. 
EJrcirlcitv House. 296 WiUesdcn 

Lane. London NW2 5LE duly 

authorised ,ta_,lhat behalf by S. P. 
®f*°ri4 LhilJled Ira din u as LadbroKM 
the Bookmakers hereby give notice 
IteJ. the 4th dav of December 

I_ made application 10 the 
Llconslna Comm1H“€ for ihe 

Petty Swslonai Division of Arundel 
in the County of VVost Sussex (or 

r1rrr3.,SSt a RETITNG OFFICE 
licence 1» mpwi or premises 
irili8’? *l 5S7 Beach Road. Lilllc- 
nampion. 

Any person who desires iu object 
12 '2? Brani of the *jid licence 
S1™'1* aend to the Clerk 10 Ihc 

(nii&Lb J;,c£Tlslnn^.. Coniiiilllee. 
oKHS"* CJcrk 5 Oirice. County 
0)^ld nF' Ea^t Sireei. Lllllehamplon 
npl laler ihsn the 2«,th day of 
Doc£mber IW two conics of a brief 
statement In .wrlllng of tho around 
01 nis objocnan. 

T3?SM 0,14 Jth ddy 01 DctemhSr 

H. C. BARNETr. 

g?-«^Ni“.ii'dCTS 1?JB 10 

affibSKBS 
™^™«S|! ofa lhcLE7bo^m5d 

Uandudno. on Tuesday, iho 7ih day 
P„f ^??u5.!2' 197a- 11.30 o'clock 

F?rfno°n. for Ihc purposes 

Of<JUlB>3^l ActJWCIU>,U ~’li 

1974,°<l 111151 1I,h aay °f D8ccmb«r 

By Orter of iho Board. 
D. E. ROBERTS. 

Secretary. 

TIIE COM PAN rES ACT inis 

NSKmCO!i-flUILDlNC Limited, 
in JjST^hJt fljyen. pursuant 

afos on ,rU,i of Ihe Com panics 
that a MEETING of the 

(he, above-nampn 

ocor^r™^1 *? ft£ld ■,l rht Hon- 
i.-*».Gn,5S-, ■* Hanover Slrrri. 

Wjl-_ on Mondav. Hie 
...om .oay of December. I'.-TJ. rti 
12«_P clQCk. midday Tor ihe pur- 

?°*^s002‘eT'rll°2,:d in .sections 2«i4 
■nn 395 of the said Act. 

1974l6<1 day of Decemtwr. 

By Order or ihe Board 
JOHN DAVENPORtT 

SecreUiy. 

MATTER of ORWELL 5HJP- 
S FORWARDING Limited 

Justice doled the £8ih day of 
November 1974 Mr. ANTHONY 
?ENNIS FbHBR of Victoria HriUbP. 
Southampion Row Umdun H.C.! 
has been APPOINTED uouIDAtchi 

01 the abow-named Cpmnanv WITH- 
TION COMMITTEE or JNSPEC- 

17TJIWl U*1* 9Ul ®IV ol Dce,,,I,her 

. N9?JCE la hereby given pumuant 

Jo ' “7 01 tn° thusiel aci. i'«cr. 
that any person having a CLAIM 

rcrarc °£r ** iNTtHLSl In !hn 
ESTATE ol any of ihe dixcased 
person* whose names. addres&'S. 

?.n2..^l?crtpl,on,! ■»« am out below 
» hereby rt-qplrrd to send nortlcu- 
prsti) .writing of his claim or 
interest to the person or petNOns 
men Honed in manon 10 lhn 

cased person concerned before 
Inn date specified: after which date 
'ncjfsiatp of tho deceased will bn 
distributed by tho personal repro- 
senutivoa actions lhn persons entiuod 
thereto having regard only fo lh« 
claim* and interests of which they 
nave had notice. 

LUCAS, LADY THELMA GRACE late 
of 14 C la bon Mews. London. 
S.W.l. and Mltholmcrsh Coun, 
Nr. Romaay. Hanu, Died on 2C.rrt 
January. 1974. Particulars . lo 
(Tower still b Keeling. Soitm- 
torta) of p.O. Box. No. ill. n 
New saiure. Lincoln'* Inn. 
London. WC3A SftP. before tiBth 

_ February. l«J75. 
BUCK ELIZABETH ELIZA of MU 

Colombia Road, London. died 
on I6U1 Mav. 1974. Particulars to 
Hart b Keith Josenh. Solicitor! 5 ■ 
of Canllaj House. 141. Shomdll-h 
High Street. London. £U UJE. bo- 
fora 21st February. 1WS. 
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coking’s return gives West Ham 
[nettling else to smile about 

Cricket 

nan Fox 
ill has nut been a smiling 
'or so ions that it was 
^ vesrcrday to hear John 
c West Ham United m.ui- 
k about his team's eraerg- 
s season as a matter uT 
13 ourselves Even this 
have heard Derby Cuuiuy 
some bitter comments 

ieir dismissal from the 
p :n Yugoslavia, so Mr 
ommenr was nice to came 

brings a test of West 
nimour and their new 
ticieocv wben they play 
fanebester City, the team 

• them A—0 on tbc open- 
jt the season. Ten of the 
at players beaten on that 
day will be representing 
n today when the weatiicr 
older but the atmosphere 
bly warmer. Since that 
,Ir Lyail has taken over 
iger of the team and 
the whole spirit from 

I be will be to strong 
lUoa without losing the 
: nature of their play. 
;e taken 22 points from 
s to the benefit of the 
Hi. 

ill said yesterday : “ It’s 
piestion of experience and 
e lor players like Day. 
ylor and Coleman. They 
ad tbc ability. Now they 
,cd tbe experience to use 
full and winning is bound 
a younger player's cuufl- 
Hia own introduction of 

Jennings and Robson have brought 
the best from these players and 
Pad don and Gould have formed a 
notable partnership. 

Th* magnetism of the match Is 
strengthened by the return to the 

Ham team of Brooking in 
midfield and that could possibly 
be the decisive issue. At the end 
the winners could go to the tup 
of the league. West Ham are filili 
and Manchester Cky third, one 
point behind Stoke City. Man¬ 
chester City bad intended to re¬ 
call Corrigan in goal but he has 
hurt his back and MacRae has to 
face the highest scoring forward 
unc in the first division. 

Stoke themselves cannot be too 
optimistic about their chances of 
remaining out in front because 
today they go to meet the quickly 
improving Leeds side. They bope 
to have Smith back in defence but 
even a draw would not be unwel¬ 
come on this occasion. Leeds have 
Giles resuming at the point of the 
compass from which they form 
their attacks. 

The second placed ream. 
Everton, may find Derby County 
in a mood to put on one of their 
better exhibitions after defeat in 
Europe. Derby are. in my view, 
tbe must effective and attractive 
team in the championship—on 
their day. Unfortunately those 
days are numbered in low figures. 
Everton, without Dobson, and 
Derby without Hector and Nish, 
could cancel each other out 
though not. I suspect, in a nega¬ 
tive way. 

Sudden inspiration excepted. 
Luton Town must be considered 

inevitable relegation victims and 
will find the going even more 
difficult because of the tight 
situation at the other end of the 
table- The leading clubs will feed 
off their misfortune. Liverpool, 
for instance, know that by heating 
Luton at Airfield today they could 
regain their position at the top 
provided Stoke, Everton and 
Manchester City all lose away 
from home—not an unreasonable 
sequence of results in this season 
of such poor away records. Liver¬ 
pool have not won for eight 
matches and cannot include 
Kennedy who has a groin injury, 
Toshack or Bocrsma will replace 
him. Luton have nothing to lose 
by bringing in a new forward. 
King, who has not played fur the 
senior team before. 

Queen's Park Rangers, danger¬ 
ously close to tbe bottom three 
clubs, have decided that potentially 
their best player, Bowles is also 
having an unsettling effect nn the 
team, who play Sheffield United at 
Loftus Road without him. Bowles, 
who is on the transfer list, is rele¬ 
gated to the reserves because, as 
the manager, David Sexton, 
explained: “J think it is better 
all round if we have players in 
the side who want to play for 
Rangers." Bowles will be on the 
transfer list for a month but has 
agreed to stay with the club if 
there are no offers within that 
time. Mr Sexton said: “It is 
vital we all puli together. If 
Bowles comes off the list things 
might alter." Just another of the 
many ils and huts in this strange 
season. 

England fall through 
bad strokes and 
to brilliant catching 

' *=.' l!” V;-." V ' 

-*r —* 

grossing from chips to champagne 
ian Fox 
today's second round of 
jp most of tbe non-league 
ageis said most of the 
• things and one said it 

Chapman, of Stafford 
who play against Hali- 

i, plunged into the Cup 
ok with: “ 1 don't regard 
a David and Goliath 
We do not think of our- 
minnows—u-c have the 

U as mam- a Football 
de.” 
; the obligatory quota of 
■itches, narrow pitches, 
k pitches and crates of 
e for players who usually 
iiL'tories with Wimpy and 
Newport Pagnell. Five 
ubs have already been 
the first round and quite 
•e could fall today. One 
; Preston North End who 
ared in seven Cup finals 
low managed by Bobby 

He lias spent the week 
i team on a narrow pitch 
size to Bishop Auckland's 
Stiles Is suspended—a 
mem «>r perhaps a relief 
•nous FA Amateur Cup 
.'ting a crowd of 9,500. 

the most significant re- 
be at Wigan where about 
-•ople will sec whether 
J club, regarded as one 
favourites to join the 
ran equal the ahility of 
b division leaders. Mans¬ 

field Town, who have more points 
than any other League side and 
have scored 48 goals. Kettering, 
who also have visions of joining 
the 92 at the end of this season, 
have a tie that on face value would 
seem an easier task than that in 
prospect for Wigan. They go to 
Wimbledon, unbeaten in 24 games 
and probably a better team than 
Swansea City, tbc club Kettering 
beat in the first round. Geoffrey 
Vowden took over as Kettering's 
manager this week and this will 
be the first time be has seen the 
team play. 

Leatberbead, at home to Col¬ 
chester United who beat Carlisle 
United and Southampton in tbe 
League Cup this season, are sur¬ 
prised to find that they can have 
their best foot forward in the 
form of Kelly, a goalscoring 
winger, who bad a cartilage oper¬ 
ation only a month ago but was 
yesterday given permission to play, 
ft now depends on whether the 
club's manager decides to risk 
Kelly at a time when several 
league sides have shown an in¬ 
terest in the player. He will prob¬ 
ably use his “ star ’’ as substitute. 

Ilford have never reached the 
second round of the FA Cup before 
and hope to attract 12,000 for 
the visit of their Essex countymen. 
Southend United. Wycombe Wan¬ 
derers are rather more experienced 
at these heights of the competition, 
and their opponents. Bourne¬ 
mouth. are not too concerned by 
tbe difference in height between 
one side of the Wycombe pilch 

and the other—some 10 feet—be¬ 
cause they have a former 
Wvcombc defender in Delaney who 
is made captain for the day. Mead, 
tbe Wycombe centra] defender, has 
recovered from an ankle injury 
and is expected to play, bui 
Bournemouth cannot include 
O’Rourke, who is injured. 

The club with tbe champagne 
already on ice are Maidstone, away 
to Swindon Town. Their manager 
said : “ We look forward to a 
good draw in the next round.'* At 
Lbe end of the day at least two 
□on-league clubs must go through 
to the next round, because Wim¬ 
bledon and Kettering and Altrinc¬ 
ham and Gateshead meet each 
other. 

New date for Luton 
Luton Town have rearranged 

their home league match with 
Everton for Saturday. January 25. 
3 pm subject to neither being in 
the FA Cup. The fixture was post¬ 
poned on November 23 because 
of a waterlogged pitch._ 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Penh, Western Australia, Dec 13 

It would be nice to say that In 
adversity England made a good 
fighting start Co the second Test 
match here today, but I am afraid 
they did not. After being put in 
by Australia, in cloudy weather, 
they were bowled out for 208 after 
laying quite a promising founda¬ 
tion. Tu complete a depressing 
day. Red path was dropped at first 
slip by Fletcher in the one over 
there was lime for when Australia 
went io—a sharp, low clianco off 
Willis. 

What made England's score par¬ 
ticularly disappointing was that 
batting, if not an easy as it can be 
out . lien.-, was appreciably less 
difficult chan in Brisbane. The 
ball moved about a little, perhaps 
its bounce was not as even as it 
usually is in Perth. But the pitch 
was of the easiest pace, and it was 
possible, all day, to watch Thom¬ 
son bowling without fearing that 
at auy moment he would knock 
someone's head off. How Australia 
managed to gcr England our today 
was by some brilliant catching— 
each catch was more glorious than 
the last—and because of Mime 

wretchedly bad strokes. 
I.uckhurst, Uoyd and Cowdrey, 

the- white hope, were all out after 
doing the hard work, none of them 
to difficult balls. Denness played 
the poorest nf shots in the first 
over after tea. Greig a not much 
better one in the over after that. 
After Knott and Titmus had 
repaired a little oF tbc damage, 
with a seventh wicket partnership 
of 64, the last four wickets fell 
in 12 balls, two tn long hops and 
one to a run our. 

Halfway through the afternoon 
the score was 99 for one. Uoyd 
and Cowdrey bad added 55, and 
if Cowdrey had become rather 
bogged down, that was due partly 
to the width which Thomson and 
Lillee bowled. Technically, Cow¬ 
drey looked in a different class 
to anyone else, which, of course, 
he is. Thomson he handled with 
time to spare. It was nice and 
coal for him, too. But no sooner 
had one dared tu have visions of 
one of the game's heroic Innings 
than there was a crash and a 
tumble of wickets. Within an 
hour the score was 132 for six. 

To the surprise of most people, 
possibly even tbc players con¬ 
cerned, England preferred Arnold 

Squash rackets 

to Underwood. Arnold has been 
having a poor tour. Underwood 
a good one, not least with the 
bar. It amounted to a gamble 
upon winning the toss and sending 
Australia in, in tbe hope that 
Arnold would swing the bail about. 
With Titmus having precedence 
over Underwood as the second 
spinner to Greig, England had 
both their “ veterans " in the side 
—Cowdrey who will be 42 on 
Christmas Eve and Tirmvs, who 
was 42 last munth. As things are 
likely to develop, Underwood will 
be missed, unless the weather be¬ 
haves in an unusual way. 

The first three people I spoke 
to ar the ground this morning were 
John Snow, Frank Tyson and 
Graham McKenzie. They ail 
sounded as though they would like 
to have had the chance to bowl. 
Yet the lack nf pace in the pitch 
was soon evident. The curator 
predicted ir, having been obliged 
to cover overnight against a fore¬ 
cast nf rain. Only when the bull 
was banged in short were Thomson 
and LiJlce at ail fearsome and 
through the day they bowled fewer 
bumpers than in Brisbane. Lloyd 
and Luckhurst were nothing if not 
resolute. Luckhurst was abu 
lucky- The fifth ball of Thom¬ 
son'* first over hit Luckhur.-.! on 
the knuckle. An X-ray examina¬ 
tion after he was our showed 
nothing to haic been broken, 
which made a change, but it was 
off the edge that he got most of 
his runs. In Lillee's fifth over he 
had three fours, two through the 
slips, and one to fine leg. which 
could have gone almost anywhere, 
in Luckhurstis 27 there were sjx 
fours, the hest nf them a square 
drive off Walker. Ironically. the 
hest I tit he made was rhe one he 
was out to, a slash off the back 
foot which MaJk-tr caught well In 
the gully. 

By staying for 85 minutes. Luck- 
hurst had done a good job. 
Cowdrey, who. .had been keen to 
bat at number three, was cheered 
most of the way to the wicket, 
which suggested that tbe Austral¬ 
ian press and the Australian public 
saw his selection in a very differ¬ 
ent light. His reception from 
Walker was a good deal less 
friendly. He survived an appeal 
for leg-before first ball—a close 
thiDg to one that cut back—and 
he was glad when Walker’s over 
was finished. He was off the mark 
with a book for four off Walker 
soon afterwards. By Luncheon, 35 
minutes later, he was settling in: 
not that be had ever seemed any¬ 
thing like as much on edge as 
we were. 

'f 
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Cowdrey turns to leave the wicket. He had moved across to get behind 
behind his legs. Thomson’s elation shows. Grcfg Is the other batsman. 

tbe line and was bowled 

Nnt until Cowdrey had been 
baiting fur 75 minutes, with some 
serenity-, was Thomson ler loose 
at him. Thomson tested him at 
once with a bouncer, at which 
Cowdrev ducked with time to 
spare. ' Lloyd, meanwhile, was 
playing his game, not assertively 
but well enough for his dismissal 
at 99, beautifully caught at second 
slip, low to Greg Chappell's left, 
to be a surprise. 

Greig had made a cavalier start 
by tile time Cowdrey was out. His 
first ball from Thomson be wafted 
away, high over the slips for four. 
For the first time in tbe series 
Thomsua was hooked. Cowdrey' 
doing so not quite off the middle. 
When Cowdrey hooked at him 
again he played too soun and was 
hit on the chest. This was one of 
Cowdrey’s rare moments of dis¬ 
comfort. though it bad no bearing, 
I think, on his being out in Thom¬ 
son's next over, bowled behind his 
legs. In his determination to get 
behind the line, Cowdrey ' went 
across too Ear and missed the flick 
off his toes. 

Fletcher played one good cut for 
four off Thomson before being 
caught in the gully, failing to get 
into line against Lillee. Denness 
played one decent on drive off 
Lillee before being caught at slip, 
sparring at a short ball from Lillee. 

Greig’s promotion to number four 
had been intended to take some of 
the preiwure off Denness, but it 
made no difference. When, in the 
next over, Greig was picked up in 
the gully, failing to get on top of 
a shortish hall from Walker, all the 
hatsmen were gone. Greig’s arro¬ 
gance, while admirable in one way, 
was hazardous in another. 

Number lu for Middlesex, Titmus 
came in ai number eight fur 
England. He gave Knott his head 
and Knott, as he can. made it all 
look a lot easier than most nf the 
others. England batted today, and 
ran her ween wickets, as though 
suffering the after effects of 
Brisbane. Greig. Cowdrey and 
Knotr were exceptions. 

It was Walters, though, who 
broke the partnership between 
Knott and Titmus. Coming on for 
an over or twu before the new 
ball, he had Knott caught in Die 
gully, just as Luckhurst had been 
and Titmus later was. Old, clip¬ 
ping lan Chappell off his legs, 
was miraculously caught at short 
leg by brother Greg, left-handed 
and iii retreat. Arnold was run 
out, falling to slide his bat in 
when going for a second run to 
Walters ; Rcdpatii. diving to his 
right, caught Titmus. leaving one 
to wonder when England will bat 
again as England should. 

Test scorecard 
ENGLAND: Flrsl Innings 

O- A. Lloyd, c C. Chiippall. b 
Thomson .. Jd 

S. IV. LUCfiMirM. c Matted. b 
Walter . ..27 

K. C. Cowdrey, b Thomson . . 22 
A. V/. Greig. C MalkrLI- b VfClkrr 23 
K. W. n. Flcichcr. c Rcdn-iifi. & 

Llllco . 1 
"M. K. Dennett, c G. Chappell, b 

Lillee . . .. 2 
A. P. E. Knoll, c Xidpalh. b 
Wallers . . . . . . SI 

F. J. Vilnius, e RecSpalh. li Walter:, 10 
C. M. Old. a C. Chappell, b I. 

Ch.iapcil . . < 
G. G. Arnold run out . . 1 
R. G. □. Wiltlb. not oul . . C 

Extras (w 3. nb 5) . . R 

Total . . aca 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-J4. 2—99, 

3—110. A—123, &—132. 6—132. t— 
1974. 3—201 9—202, 10—208. 

HmaiNIl: l.llleo. It-'- 
1 hoiuun. 13— IS—-. It djj»cr. 

VsvTT/piTT“-J 3—<J—IS—y. t. CftapiH-l!.' 

AUSTRALIA: First Innings 
I. It. i:*rtiulli. nut oul ■■ .. 1 
W. i. > <l\«.ird-i. r,Cii urn .. . . u 

TOMl -no tvi.ll .. , 1 
‘ 1. M Chappell. ■> S. r.l'.il'tii-:*. 

K U Wall ■IT'- r:. Kill, nr J>, R . 
Miii-sh. M M. N lialk-T. A A. M.vimt. 
U K Lillee. 1 l< inorr-on io b.ii. 
^ Rr.IVClW*. Mm "Iji- ■ H-Iis. 

New Delhi. Dec 13.—Today was 
a rest day in the second Tcm 
match hero between India and 
West Indies. In reply tr. India's 
first innings uf 229. West (til'Icr 
have scored 37S for seven.— 
Reiner. 

Yesterday’s results Unrated Swede matures at seed’s expense 
Fourth division 
Southport 1O1 2 Rea dins th* O 

Taylor 121. • 1.211: i 

CAIRO: African clubs champlonshln. 
second l«9' ReiwUMncn Alglon iConaoi 
bear MchaM i Egypt •. 2-1. RcnaisMnru 
won b-3 on aggregate. 

■j Union 

re given chance to remind 
ctors of his quality 

West 
'orrespondent 

Rnssborongh (Coventry i. 
ter i Moseley > and Keitb 
■undhay) have pulled out 
nd’s second area crijl 
North and Midlands at 
y this afrernoon. This 
mong oilier tilings, mat 
Hare, who was England 
in |heir la-i tnu inter¬ 
nets a chance after all to 
he selectors about his 

■ough injured liis jaw in 
s knockout victory over 
Iasi week. Tile swelling 

»ucli that, unable to chew, 
■ent a miserable week on 
Jlet. Webster, who had 
■s put into a head injury 
accidental collision in a 
ame last Sunday, is re- 
! tire Midlands U-nm hv 
»nd Keith Smith, who has 
enza. is replaced in the 
ie by Andrew Maxwell. 
Brighton. Gifford's in- 
laiotain* Coventry's ratio 
t of seven hacks and ro- 
ucccssful club and cuunty 
ip- 
ie has established «*n 
Ic claim for the England 
position. The four can- 

iriginaily chosen for rhe 
ist. of course, be aug- 
■y the name of Hare, and 

that Uigneli played e.\- 
innugh for Cambridge in 
rsiiy mutch to he at least 
lectors’ minds for a place 
enltam next week, 
d's selectors will be 
lat a Midlands pack that 
inly two nt last year's 
Wheeler and Adt-y) can 
nuch better fist of things 
r predecessors. At Bees- 
season the Midlands tor- 
re given such a thrashing 

-e and organization of the 

North that their side lost by the 
unseemly margin of 53—12. 

A repetition of that seems un¬ 
likely today, but the North pack, 
with four British Lion*, still looks 
much the likelier combination. 
Moreover, they have made three 
probably shrewd changes. White, 
of Gosforth, is a powerful scrum- 
mager at loose-head prop : Hry- 
schko, the hooker, has done solid 
work for Yorkshire ; and Beau¬ 
mont has been one of the up-and- 
coming Jock forwards for some 
while. 

I suggested last week, before the 
first area trial, that not more than 
perhaps four of those then on 
view could book themselves a 
ticket for the final test at Twicken¬ 
ham next Saturday. A similar 
count among today's performers 
produces a good round dozen, 
which should confirm where 
England's current strength ties. 

NORTH : D. GuTlick (Orrelll ; 
A. A. Richards (Fylde), J- K. 
Britton (Northern). A. Maxwell 
(New Brighton), P- J-, Squires 
(Harrogate) ; A. G. B. Old (Mid¬ 
dlesbrough). S. Smith (bale) ; 
C. White (Gosforth). P. Hryscbko 
(Wakefield). F. B. Cotton 
(Coventry, capt), R. M. Unley 
(Gosforth). W. Beaumont 
(Fvlde), P. J. Dlxun (Gosforth). 
J. ‘ Shipsides (Wilmslow), A. 
Neary (Broughton Park). 

MIDLANDS : W. H. Hare (Not¬ 
tingham) ; S. Maisey (Coventry-), 
G. W. Evans (Coventry), P- S. 
preece (Coventry). D. J. Duck- 
ham (Coventry) ; A- R- Cowman 
< Coventry). C. Gifford (Coven¬ 
try) ; R. Cowling (Leicester). P. J. 
Wheeler (Leicester), T. F. Cor- 
Itss (Coventry). N. E. Horton 
< Moseley, capt), D. Simpson 
i Coventry), G- Phillips (North¬ 
ampton), G. Adey (Leicester), I. 
Pringle (Moseley). 

Referee : Captain P. LiUington 
(Army). 

I avion* 7. 

Ralston back 
today to 
lead Richmond 
By Peter West 

It is heartening news for the 
England selectors that Ralston, the 
England and British Lions lock, 
whose knde injury has kept him 
out of action for a month, re¬ 
turns to lead Richmond this 
afternoon Tn their home matcb 
against Rosslyn Park at the Ath¬ 
letic ground. Nor will Middlesex 
be sorry to see him busy again : 
they meet Surrey iu the first of the 
play-off matches in tbe south¬ 
east group of the county cham¬ 
pionship next Wednesday. It has 
now been agreed that this will be 
an evening fixture under the 
Esher club floodlights. The winners 
will then face Eastern Counties to 
decide the regional title. 

Ralston's England and Middle¬ 
sex colleague, Ripley, has to miss 
today's game through a minor 
fracture of a finger joint. Rich¬ 
mond beat the Park 16-10 under 
the Roefaamptyn lights last-month. 

Martin, the Harlequins’ captain 
and a candidate for one of tbe 
lock forward positions in Eng¬ 
land’s final trial, has gone down 
with pneumonia and is reported to 
be out of the game for four or 
five weeks. He misses today's 
match against Bedford at Twicken¬ 
ham. The partner for the All 
8lack Whiting in tbe second row 
will now be Edimann, who played 
so well notably in tbe llneout for 
Cambridge in the university match. 

Harlequins hoped to have the 
help of O’Callagfaaa the Cambridge 
and New Zealand three-quarter, 
but be has had a recurrence uf 
hamstring trouble. It looked as if 
be must have been suffering a 
tweak from it last Tuesday when 
be made one break at well below 
his customary pace. 

But for the England trial, the 
Coventry'-Llanelli affair at Coun- 
don Road—involving ns it does the 
knockout champions of England 
and tbe Welsh Cup winners— must 
have been the march of the day. 

a new era with Sweeney and Cox 
J Uni»ersity begin a new 

season following the 
s of their head coach, 
-tson. now ar Haileybury 
In die last decade under 
London University gained 

-■nlev Ticruries (including 
id in 1963 and 1968) and 
ted Great Britain on 14 
» in European, world, and 
championships, 

savy maiitie of leadership 
two of Watson's pupils— 
Sweeney and George Cox. 
t they may feci they ore 
living under the shadow 
nt. the potential of 
wi yesterday on the Tide- 
ost surely give them 
iemcm for the future, 
fgbts and a coxless pair 
d on a handicap basis 
)edon University’s tradi- 
own stream course from 
: Lodge (more accurately 
d as off-white) at isle- 
to their boathouse a* 

1 out among the_ trial 
vert- Kcron and Stuart- 
(imcmatiunals in I975) 1 

974 Cambridge Blues, 

Sprague and ) uncken , and 
Studdart Crum this year s Oxford 
Boat Race winning crew. A]so 
six Purples (London University s 
near equivalent to a Blue by 
definition at Oxbridge), including 
one coxswain and three from the 
Tyrian eight. ru““J-p*;uP 
University College. Dublin, in the 
Ladies' Plate at Henley this year. 

The Tvrians' count would have 
been four but for the absence of 
Dalton, who was injured wim a 
cut finger during the week, lead¬ 
ing 10 a hasty reshuffle and 
cbLgc in his crew. But these 
last-minute changes mcludcd the 
infusion of Keron m 
seat and led to the winning tnaJ 
eights crew yesterday. 

Keren, with the Oxford Blue, 
stoddart on board, on the Middle¬ 
sex station took three imnujes to 
clear the other two eights and 
finished two lengths ****j£^ 
ahead of their nearest oppaaents- 
Another oarsman to *-'3tchtheeye 
in Keren's crew was the 14 st 
Townsend hacking Keren ar seven. 

» JSfSKl 
b a HE calibre.’” They have considerable 

potential, and now over tu -Messrs 
Sweeney and Cox. 

RESULT: Hazel bui! Hlgw.lB and 
Strawberry by —‘jl; "Vil: IOniln 

HAZEL. R. J. Sloan • Nottingham 
High School and University CoUjSf '- 
hnw; R. Jackson «Sj l»anj_» and.linperjal 
College ■; R. A. Slcbcr i Norwich School 
and Queen Mary College 1. b. *. 
Rankins lUMhgaie and lraperui 
College ■ : P. (5. P. Sloddan 'Os.lord 
11nlvprsiiy and St Thomas's»: G. «*aje 
»Bedford Mod urn and unl\oraliw 
College i. D. G. H. TownsendI i King s 
Worcester and Queen Mary College■. 
N. A. Knron ■ Bedford Modern and 
Imperial College;, stroke: S. Jeiferfes 
(Nottingham HS and ouy s Hospital■. 

cox. . , 
BIGWIG: M. C. Worley I No!linil|i»m 

HS and University Colleges, how 1 J T. 
Schrynnloh (Bechet School nnd lmwri.il 
Colleges, A. C. Ross < Vealminsicr and 
Charing Cross Hospital i. R. Fearn 
i British Columbia University _ and 
London School of Economical .A. v. 5. 
Friend iSt Paul'* and London School »» 
Economicsi . D. B. Sprague 1 CiiinUrldgf 
University «d SI George *•. ‘ - F. 
Vuncken i Cambridge UnlvcruliV , and 
InsUluie or Public Adnnnlslrallon i. 
E. 1*. C. Shorwood iPeierhnusc. 
Rhodesia and Insdmie of Education >. 
stroke: P. Manning i King's. Worcester 

and London Sehaolof Economics i.cnx. 
STRAWBERRY: J. R- WUHrwon 

iReading and lmperlol -collegei. bow. 
V. K. rancnce ■□Uuin and Mwn 
FIlabiMh "CoUogvj. T. M. Ballev- 
(King’s. Worcester and Si .Mary r Hos- 
plUJi. J- Sf. P. CfWJtog (Jtino a College 
School and King's i, J. N. Unnirr »S| 
Paul's and King’si. B. J. S. Burch fSt 
Edward's and Unlvnratly CoUWiej p. I.. 
Meaney «Kind's. Chester and Un'rcrsliy 
College•. I. J. Wilson <Nollingl»am HS 
and London School or Economics i. 
stroke: r. Hallldgc i Radley ard Ro*-al 

veicrinanr College', cox. 

By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

Mikael Hellstrom, aged 24, of 
Sweden, came back from two 
games down to beat the seventh 
seed, Douglas Barrow (South 
Africa, in the second round of the 
British Amateur squash rackets 
championship at Wemhley .yester¬ 
day. Hellstrom halls from Stock¬ 
holm where he is studying medi¬ 
cine at Lund, a university town 
near Malmo. He was not good 
enough to play for Sweden at the 
inaugural European championship 
20 months ago, hut he has since 
had some maturing competition, 
including two brief invasions' uf 
the British game. 

Barrow, aged 31. has a wealth 
of experience and was South Afri¬ 
can champion In 1971 and 1972. 
He has not played in Britain since 
the 1969 world amateur champion¬ 
ships and he said yesterday that 
rhere were a lot of “ new faces 
He could hardly have envisaged 
two successive matches against 
Swedes. “ For their No 1 to come 
up like that and knock me off is 
a grear achievement and a very 
good thing for world squash. It 
must do the game a lot of good 
in Sweden. They must be good 
enough to send a team, to the 
world championships.” 

The cold court eventually worked 
in Helistrom’s favour oace He had 
overcome a nervous start. He hit 
winners when he needed them. 
Barrow, who may be just past his 
peak, began tu reach the. ball a 
little too late. This unexpected 
result meant that two seeds were 
out of the bottom half, as the third 
seed, Munecr, failed to turn up 
from Pakistan. Rumour has it that 
he is involved in some kind of 
disciplinary action but may, in any 
case, be on the point of turning 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless staled 

FA Cup second round 
Altrincham v Gateshead . 
Bishop Auckland v Preston (2.0) .. 
Blackburn v Darlington ..J. 
Brighton v Brentford .......... 
Cambridge U v Hereford . 
Chesterfield v Doncaster (3.15) .. 

Grimsby v Bury .. 
Hartlepool v IJncoln .. 
Ilford v Southend (2.0) . 
Leathcrbead v Colchester (2.15) .. 
Newport, y Walsall (3.15) .• 
Peterborough v Charlton . 
Plymouth v Crystal Palace . 
Rochdale v Tranmere '.. 
Rotherham v Northampton . 
Stafford Rangers v Halifax .... 
Swindon v Maidstone . 
Wigan Athletic v Mansfield . 
Wimbledon v Kettering. 
Wycombe Wdrs v Bournemouth .. 

SOIJIHKHN LCAGLE: IT<n»h-r dlL-l- 
nIuh . AiliiJiianv v Yuovtl: v 
liarnrl: Cdnihrlrtnc UJ 1y y ivlInrO 
L'nllrd r.iiclinbilord v Dovrr: Graniliani 
'■ Djnfard ili.llii: Stourbridge- v “ijr- 
giiio. Wi-ildMoan v Guildford DortJnq: 
Wi-ymouui \ Tonbridge, first division: 
Norlli' Bedford v MorUiyr Tidfil: 
Bromsgroi-c * Wyltlngto rough; Dun- 
sl^bir v RoildllcU. Cndvrbv w Warcuirr: 
Oloirei’sicr v KlddrrmlnMer: Kina's 
Lynn - v Cheltenham: Slovnnrsn v 
Own*.' TbimwotUi v Banbury. U'lint-v 
v AP Lwmlnqlon. Suutli: Bastnnsioko 
v Rirfi-fard. fjnlrrburv v Pool": Craw- 
l-y V Roonnr «r~: I'olkesione 'Soho 
v 1*jierlomdllp: Gravnscnd v Ua&Ungs: 
Mlnuhrud v _ Dorhosier: Ramsgate v 
A^nloro: ballsnoTV v Bevloy linlled: 
Trowbridge v Antlaver. 

NOKTHL'KN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Rjrrriw v Uuxron: Guolc v Morvounbc: 
Great liirwood v Boston IJhlioU. Lan- 
eastnr v vtalloct;; . Mosslcv v Bangor 
City- Runcorn v ricetwood: Sctir- 
boiouah v. SLelmersOale: souUi Llvur- 
pool v Noihcrfluld:' Workman v Mntrles- 
ilold. 

' ARTUL'RLAN IP.AGL’t (S.lfi. : Old 
Harrovians v old Malvcmians; Old 
Wyfceliamlsls v Old AldcnfcnmLms. 

Road walking 
CaiubMdqo Harriers Own 7 miles ui 

Rex] L-y, 2.-50I. 

Squash rackets 
Rntlfth Open amnK-ur cIunnnlDhsiiir- 

i,ii Wembley i . BUSK Clumploibtiilps i at 
Hull university •. 

professional. Muneer, who has 
twice reached the last four, was 
not the only Pakistani absentee. 
Aftab Javvaid, three times cham¬ 
pion, also dropped out of tbe field. 

Anotber South African seed was 
beaten when David Scott, eighth 
in the seedings list, was blasted 
out of the top half by a large 
left-hander. Kevin Sbawcross. 
This was no surprise to those who 
bad heard about Sbawcross. A 
former Australian junior cham¬ 
pion. be comes from Lithgow. a 
coalmining town in New Sourh 
Wales. Sbawcross is 6ft 3in tajl. 
weight 14 st 7 lb, and looks a? 
though he was not so much born 
as chiselled out of granite. He 
lias never been fitter and one of 
his first comments on coming off 
court was the rueful reflection 
that he would have to be careful 
with his beer consumption before 
tomorrow's third round. 

His catclnveighr contest with the 
slim, nimble and seemingly 
inexhaustible Scott was a dazzling 
display of fireworks that exploded 
for the full distance; and long 
before that both men had bloodied 
legs. Sbawcross had two match 
points in the fourth game but 
needed two more In tbc fifth (in 
which Scott led 5—1) before 
finishing the job with a nicked 
cross-court forehand—a kill of 
such blazing violence that it 
threatened to drill a hole between 
courts ouc and two. 

The only surviving South 
African seed is Selwyn Macbet, 
the runner-up to Philip Ayton iu 
the recent South African cham¬ 
pionship. Machet has won twice 
in spite of the inhibitions imposed 
on him by damaged ligaments in 
his left foot. With Muneer miss¬ 
ing and Machet logically vulner¬ 
able, the third quarter of the 

First division 
Arsenal v Leicester. 
Carlisle v Cbelsea . 
Coventry v Newcastle. 
Derby v Everton . 
Ipswicb v Tottenham .. 
Leeds v Stoke . 
Liverpool v Luton . 
Middlesbrough v Birmingham .... 
()P Rangers v Sheffield U . 
West Ham U v Manchester C .... 
Wolverhampton v Barney . 

Third division 
Port Vale v Huddersfield. 

OTHER MATCHES: Aldershot v 
Swansea. 

AHrHL'R DUNN CUP : First rrunl 
i'j.151 : Old Ardlnlana v Old Bradrirld- 
Ians ml Ardlngley i : Old BrrtiltvoodA v 
Olit CjrthiJ‘l-vns far Brcnlwooil i . 0|,l 
nhulmeleiuns v Old F.ionians <ul Hlqh- 
g:iU-i- Lancing OB l- Old Wei ling bur In ns 
«ni Lancing ■: Old Westminsters v Old 
fon-birra Ml U cslminuter i. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE ■ First division : 
Allnn Town v Kcdhlh ,a.UJi: Chi-shiutl 
v Grays Athletic; Eastbourne - United v 
u-vi on: Erlih and Belvedere v 
Worthing UKAwDrih v Marlow: Ware 
■ Lrwi-S. 

Judo 
N.iilonal senior (rials (•■ CrysUI 

Palace l. 

draw looks wide open. Thu bene¬ 
ficiary could be a British inter¬ 
national, Peter Verow, who 
yesterday beat the New Zealand 
champion, Neven Barbour. 

As the fifth seed, Mehamed 
Saleem, is quartered with three 
more British internationals 
(Ayton, Michael Corby and John 
Richardson), it seems possible 
that the host nation may have 
two men in die last four for 
the first time since 1968. The 
last British player to reach the 
semi-final round was Paul MiUmaii 
In 1971. He has lost only one 
game in two matches at Wembley 
but must now play Qamar Zaman. 
the runner-up last year. 

Yesterday Zaman beat Aladin 
Allouba In an attractive and excit¬ 
ing demonstration of every shot In 
the book. Zaman was the more 
imaginative and added to his deft 
precision a capacity for deception 
that Allouba (whose grip Is so 
short tbat part of it embraces 
naked wood) could not hope to 
match. 

SECOND ROUND: G. Wade lEnypn 
bedi K. Dowling iSoaUi.AIrlui V—7. 
K—IO. 3—m, -.i—o. 'i—a: T. >1. Coty«*r 
iNqr Zealand' bc.il Nl. HoIni O-.gypy 
Hcllsiroin iSweden > bear D. BARROW 
i South AtrlCd ■ 6—i>—*L 
y—2. U—s: QAMAR ZAMAN (Pnkl- 
MM> boat A. Allouba (Cqvttli >.«—it 

MOHinOLLAII KHAN ■ Pdkllldl) ■ b.-nt 
M. Awjd (Cgynii ‘j—•"». -O ' 
P. N. Avion Ural M. J. N.ilhdfiMin 
■ 5A ■. y—l. 0—U. *j—O: N. W, corbv 
brat H. E. L’olbnm. -I——7. •>—h. 
•J—Cl : MOHAMMED SALEEM iPiH«- 
UUli bcal IV. N. Sdbry. 10—-B. ••—0. 
0—6 : J. L. RIchaiHlwun bral II. Illoa/v 
I Egypt!. 10—H. ■.*—2. B—IO. '■—O : 

S. Aty I Lgyul i bra l Mjasoatj Abninri 
■ PakUion i. 0—0. ID—B. M—16 : P. Cl. 
Kirion hrar U. H. Siam. ••—7. 5—". 
*-b <»—O : S. M. MACIIKT ■ SA ■ 
bcal P. S. While. •->-1. y—1. <■—5 : 
P. G. Vurow beat N. S. Bortooor , NZ ■. 
*.i—U.  I. A—". r< 4 : K. Shawcroit. 
lAuvimlltH bra I D. SCOTT iSA<. 6ri—. 
•>—U. >J—■>—IO. 10—8 : A. K. , 
Bruc<--Lorkhi*rii b<-ai R. R. Ch.ilmrrv. • 
- 1. 5—»>. 10—R. o—»l. u—ts. 

Second division 
Aston Villa v York . 

Blackpool v Norwich . 

Bristol C v Nottm Forest ...... 

Fulham v West Bromwich . 

Hull City v Southampton . 

Manchester United v Orient .... 

Notts Co v Bristol Rovers . 

Oxford U v Cardiff . 

Portsmouth v Bolton . 

Sheffield Wed v Oldham . 

Sunderland v Mfltwall .. 

Fourth division 
Bradford CSty v Torquay . 

Crewe v Workington . 

Exeter » Barnsley . 

„ ISTHMIAN IZACiUE : nrst dlvtM.in ; 
lllahup'i, Slorliord v Wjllhamnow 
Avrnun Bratnlcp v Dulwich Humlci: 
Dagenham v Barking; Slough 1 own v 
lillchln Town: Sullon Unllotl v Lvvoii- 
slone: Tool ms And Mllduna v Klnp- 
Moruan; Walion and Hrr&tiuni v Oxford 
CUV. Second division : Cars lull Kin Atli- 
U'lfc V Tilbury- Chpshajn United c 
Horwivii «n>J PrirLcslon: Croydun \ 
Horchjin Wnod: Harlow Town v Co.-ln- 
IhMn LASUOid: Horsham ir HnrUorO 
Town: si Albans Clly r Avolcy. 

Hockey 

England build 
of World Cup 
By Sydney Frisian 

Jl was once said that tbc Ulvi 
sional hockey tournament was the 
most useless exercise since the 
Tower of Babel. Judgment li.’d 
seemingly been pronounced 
because the weather defeated the 
purpose for which it was intended. 

The purpose of this event, to 
be held this year at Derby today 
and tomorrow, has been made 
abundantly clear. It is part nf 
England's build-up for. the World 
Cup rournainont in Kuala Lumpur 
from March I to 15. In the pro¬ 
cess England's selectors will hast- 
a chance of splitting pntcmia> 
talent. 

The cream at English hockey 
will be an view and fur the firs: 
lime seven teams—England, Com¬ 
bined Services, North. South; East. 
West and Midlands—will rake 

.part. The England side will piay 
Four matches, two on each day. 
Eacb uf the otber sides will play 
two games except Combined Ser¬ 
vices, who have been restrict'd 
to one. 

From an original World Cup 
party of 24 England have selected 
16 for the divisional tournament. 
Two uncapped players, Brian OIs- 
bury, of Redditch, aDd Robin 
Smith, of Oxton. have been 
included. Both are fnrwjrds of 
high quality who seem destined 
for bigger things. 

ENCLAND PARTY: D. C. Ald¬ 
ridge (Southgate I, R. L. Barker 
(Old Kingstoniansi. D. G. Black- 
more (Liverpool Sefton), R. 
Brookeman (Slough), B. J. Cut- 
lon (Southgate), B. Dishury (Rod- 
ditch), P. C. Frcifag (Old 
Kingstoniaosi. S. R. L. Long 
(Bury St Edmunds YMCA), I. S. 

building a tower 
strength 
McGinn tSouthgate). 1*. V Mills 
' Cardiff i, J. L. Se.de <Smithy t>. i 
B. M. Purdv ilrojarsl. R. S'lt.lh 
(Oxton). P. J. T. Svuhl-k tBecken¬ 
ham). C. J. C. '.Vlwlfty ‘High- 
town), D. B. Whltdl.Li :S«>t.:ii- 
gaU; l. 

The firsr match Mdd- heuvetn 
North a^|d England should be 
more ihjn j pili'v cur Mi:1 rai-cr. 
North have ame>a haJ a ^ 't..J 
rec»rd in liii*'. rnurnnnirnt and 
they will uo their he*' i*> m.dn- 
tain it. Bur England dumb! Ii.tvl* 
a <crinu;; test In the jf*L-:v.n»»p 
fl»v.n tiiey niee: F^'.t. .1 te.i'.i 
richiv uidiiwed wish rh? 'vst 
t.ilem from Hertfordshire, the 
c.urnry champH-ns. 

SouiJ) do uni have the prlvjL'ge 
of meeting England, which is a 
pit?' because they ere a side uln< 
by their zeal and enterprise, can 
bring out the be-t in the cppM-ii 
tinn. The crea»‘-'e p-vwers of 
Wood bridge and IChehar in mid¬ 
field and the ec:erpr,‘je of L*v;- 
rvtt and Walker in .‘Hack vii ::M 
enable them t«» stand up a:ia(n:.t 
rhe stn.ngest oppns/don. Th-ir 
matcli against North lom-uTow 
should he «‘iiv nf the best in ihe 
tournament. 

Divisional commit mums ‘h.v.iUi 
leave the London League ^hurn nf 
much nf its usual talent, but s-mie 
interesting matches arc on offer 
today, particularly the one bv- 
tvveen Richmond and Socrerr. 

The progracmic Tor she divi¬ 
sional ‘niurnameni is: 

lOD-.y ln.jl.inri c Morin mu Vi,, 
■•m v S'iui’i . IV to. Cml.iriM v i 

• I ».11. Ciu mined Son It f.Trj: 
MM . 

io.-iriKiimv r.r-.i * u>m m-i.--.-i.. 
I »'iu.i>,l v Co iiLlniiJ Sirir-v 
Soulh \ Morlh iI.-H-m, tn<ijui:,i v 
Mu'1.1 lius C jUi, 

Athletics 
Accolade Midland cuunllvs opon 

indoor mealing ist Costard. 11 atn>. 

Television highlights 
BBC 1 BBC 2-TomorroYv 

Scottish FA Cup 
First round 
Inverness Clach v 

Gala Fairydean (2.15) . 
Montrose v Selkirk <2.15) . 
Ross Count)' v Brechin (2.15) .... 
St Culbbcrt Wdrs v 

Albion (2.15) . 
Slenhousemuir v 

E Stirlingshire (2.15) . 

Scottish first division 
Clyde v Aberdeen . 
Dundee v Celtic . 
Hibernian v Dumbarton . 
Kilmarnock v Airdrieonians. 

Morton v Dundee U .1.......... 
Motherwell v Hearts .. 
Rangers v Arbroath . 
St Johnstone v Par lick T!i . 
Postponed: Dunfermline v Ayr. 

Scottish second division 
Berwick Rangers v Stranraer .... 
Clydebank v Alloa . 
Forfar v St Mirren . 
Hamilton v Mead embank . 
Queen's Park v Cowdenbeath .... 
Raltb v Falkirk . 
Stirling Albion v East Fife . 

Hockey 
Football : Pre-view (12.20). 
Racing : Ascot races at 22.50, 1.25. 

2.U and 2-30. 
Boxing: Ncedhatn v Maguire 

(12.55) . 
Cricket: Second Test match (2.10). 
Rugby League: Wigan v Widdcs 

(2.40. 3.30). 
Athletics: Gateshead cross-country 

(2.55) . 
Basketball: Clarks Shoemcn 

Trophy (4.5). 
Football: Match of the Day 

110.10). 

BBC 2 
CrickSf: Second Test match (6.40). 
Rugby Union : North v Midlands 

(7.25). 

Cricket: Second Test matcb (5.45). 

Football : Preview (12.35'. 

Racing : Nottingham races at 1.30, 
2.0, 2.30 and 3.0; Cattcrick 
Bridge races at 1.43. 2.15 
and 2.45. 

Skiing: St Moritz downhill (3.10). 

Wrestling: Southend promotion 
(4.(1). 

IBA-Tomorrow 
Football : Preview (12.35). 

DIVISIONAL roi’IIN AMENT fol 
Derby «: Lnoljnil V Nnrlh 1111 nn. ■ 
li cit v South i t—.ou >: EnyL’nii * Li*l 
11 ,.™u ■ : Midunila v Cam bined Srnla i 
IZ.50J. 

LONDON LEAGUE: BbcfcnnlMi'i v 
lilnck-nraUi: Bromley v Dulwich. L>»vi<i 
v Mjldeniw.ul: London l.'nli r-n.l'i r 
Hi-.idlno: Mlii-Surri>v v Tulic Hill; Old 
KM'.iMonlunh y ILiwLs: l'lchn<ond v 
Sm-ncer: Slough \ Gulhlfonl. S'.-ti'.hwU: 
v Purtt-v: Surbliun ' v l>-iliilngiun: 
wln'bi'.-tiun v Hounslow. 

OTHER MATCH T.S. LlnelicBUr v 
Worthing. f'liMo-u'if c lo.'lc.-^lon■■ 
nn(ipiis:c: Goru Conn i Mjrrtnn l»ij:. 
,-iDb: 0:-forJ Ho*vL^«. i Ol'.y of Oxford, 

WOMEN'S GDI'STY CHAMPION¬ 
SHIP: Hcrilontehtm v Eisi-: i.u Brn>. 
boUTn--1; B‘'d>«rd OPE » ^I'miishT'' >u1 
llrdlart i. Nvlllnchdiriihirp v *1 ur-.vv?-.'. 
iliin- i in in’ll brliKiforU -: 5Uf.»inl‘ Ui:«- 
v DerhyMHr* '.h Huron i: ^'nv 

Leic-AliYShiri' 'ul E>hili.mUin': !>>.-rk- 
i-hirc \ Surn-y ':■! • p,N,.,m Mill . 
• lifldl^-x i H.nin.Ni'iiri- i.u i,m-.-..-.i :.. 
0-:forJ3hir«- t iTxil Service • jt O-.lo::!-: 
Sux.M-.x v Bucl-.in'iliuiii&lilri: ■ n i.imh.-h- 
Ivfi. 

Rugby Union 
Area trial 
Norm v *.|id'.indn i^( H- .i.liimir-j . ^.ta 

Club matches 
Uarnit.-in:,. v L.xelcr iZ.4:>i 
n.ii-> -. ■ ;i£.uci-,.i ,- i -.u, 
Jtlri-j--i,v-.,d P|. u Hi-.irilml. c iii 
Hrnl!i,7rl v Mronrminn P:. 
H -.li-1 il.iiwri. v Nni(lijni!>l‘in 
Cufm'n v Old AlieynUrrx i J.'lli . 
Lovnnirv v l.l.nall i".ui 
ITdn-hnrnb V.ilrs v Per v p«; .>i, 
I vicl” Mjnche-.u-E iz.'-u- 
lo'-forin v Hjr:uoJii- 
■ juv . Ilabb v M-.-iro Poll.-'- 
II irlvuiim-. v Bi-dlurii r,> 
C. I -. .r.idfuri-,' ,1! ~->n 
Ki: s-l<.r*.Iit-‘d . s.ii.j Vi. 
I.b-di-r x Hi.iii ni-.iin ij.ni 
Liln Iv'elhh v Lan Irish iJ H. 
I.vihu» v Hnnivniicw ' ,'i.u • 
Mi-irpN* x .jjjj 
MOity-v v hrKlni i.’ .11 
Noam v llrli'nen-i . n. I>> 
N"wp'irl v Ab- ravnn -.T.l'i1 
Nuil.noli.-uii l1 Livi-n-l-1?! O' 
Nu-ia.iion v PonlvpoJl . «i* 
■IMT-X 1- SaMCi’ll-. 
Pnlqnfon v borin-rvi-l Pell-*- 
Prn.ir!‘i v \1 .u-%ii-ij <'2.”iii 
P’HAiiio ,V N v Prnryn > * *>. 
PI; 11,-iuni Alb v S Wales l^nilri ij ai) 
P.:rnrir..i.i .■ Ko,.,|yn Part iS.-liii 
ir... v- Hinninfliaani ‘it 3Ui 
nu-ibv v s-iTi-.nliain iTrovdu:. >Ci .5xi| 
Siv.in-, j v P.th-o- V.-i li- •.>..«». 
r.-unio-i v rii Ivi's i'J. V" 
IfiTtiujy llh v ."unibornp ' U ,-ni 
l.S Pri.-ism-iu.li v O uhtigllilana 
V'.isnx Lemion Srtiiilsh - 2.5'J) - 
h llwrloo Cli-slor ‘"2.“Ui 
W- -i ul Sv-'iluind v CifTi.ll iO.JO' 
1\ --.'un-s-M.iri- v r:no<iu.iiLT cj.Sii) 
W.liiislnw v HalU.i.x 

Rugby League 
First division 
Hr.nii'i-v v 1I.'|i(j-: (i» 
H'-n.n v Iv'idnrj i'.ui 

T omorrow 
Rugby League 

' Iltsr DIVISION■ Krsi.ll-irn '.■j-iiirm 
\ Si'foril i'i.^0' : Di'wihiiry v kcnl-lr" 
... .ini- Pt.-'idsif Hornms v V i 
'.'.Mi; Si Helens x Warrlrnfon iS.ni; 
l-dn Wcl-h v Ldn lr.:,h d. 
H .V—1!n:»| Tr-nll" v l.itAs i .1 ".II. ; Yort 
v I r-;:|l-i r.jonr. f,o'-T . IC ■. 

sr^nxiD DIVISION : Du.iCASIer •• 
it'.iO.dD'ii iJi.rinim. -U m?.i ( 
li ojklnaion TrlMtv m n!iiiL^MI ... 

Hull Clnnxfon Ho"»-rx i" Wl,: Sn Iniuri 
N-iy Hur’-.lm r,(.'i: Huilrlr-ri.fieid v 

Li |l|h. TUI,: I ■"III--1 

Hockey 
DIVISIONAL TOCHNAWKNT i.u 

U'-rJiv i. i.j-.i v -si ■iii".ri,-. ( 
X’ t rtin'jlneil 5iTVlr.“, ■ 12 fill,; Xninii s 

NW-Ji- fl."*i». r.riul.ind v Vidi.r-iis 

. M.'naics iVTi.si.ir.. 
I "d. r- .-J v i»•.!..- i-.iii.-.- i*-■ . S'onir-.1- 11m-i.'ii-ir.,:ii-.iii>p i ...w. . . .. 
•Inl.-l'- I'uHr-.yji . 

’ I'oll.--* Illy,»,i.l(s f.cj (:,.)■• rn,l. K| ni 

V b'jrrry H'.iNd-ri rs ...i Lin.t' sa-ru 
1 .men '. ■ :iii -. \,-,i, ,i. r.!.,-- . • ., 
1-.:. * : '■ ■ ' u ' 

I-’V-IAN' ' «r-i rn | ■ i-,. ■■ r,i . 
H . '|' |- : .1-.'. • ■.Iirw.-.I-I.. 

i'-.rr.i-i' v l|r,w«'l„w i.il~Ki-iiii.n ■[‘. 'I’J. 
Ill'll r.rvdnit. jo.. 
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Tartan Ace is approaching his peak 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Bad weather forced the cancella¬ 
tion of two of Ascot’s best 
meetings on a Saturday this 
autumn, the Trafalgar House day 
on September 2S and the Black 
and White day on November 16, 
so this deservedly popular course 
is due for a change of luck. Things 
looked grisly again on Thursday 
when rain began to fail, hut 
yesterday the weather took a turn 
for the better and we seem assured 
of being able to enjoy the last 
important day's racing there beFore 
Christmas. 

Rather than simply sponsor one 
big race firms and organizations 
have been encouraged to spread 
their goodwill in recent years and 
no place has exploited this trend 
better than Ascot. James Buchanan 
and Company and Kirk and Kirk 
each sponsor a steeplechase and a 
hurdle. This helps to provide a 
good blend. Today the Scaffolding 
Great Britain group have done like* 

ui.se and they have every reason to 
feel pleased with their handywork- 

The SGB Steeplechase has 
attracted a field of 14. The betting 
before the SGB Hire Shop Hnrdle 
is likely to be less open than on 
tbe steeplechase but it is still cer¬ 
tain to be every bit as good a race, 
keenly contested by some of the 

Game Spirit's camp. It simply 
made his task of carrying 12 st 
that much harder. 

In the circumstances I am bound 
to wonder whether Game Spirit 
can give 13 lb to Tartan Ace. If 
you are prepared to put your 
faith in the form book Tartan Ace 
can be given an outstanding 

best four and five-year-olds in’ chance. He did after all divide 
u^ining Pendil and Red Rum in that three- 
- - -.u .u«. U-. cornered affair, the Sundew 
Trainers with their bases in the steeplechase at Haydock Park on 

northern half of the country are Noveinber 28, canning, I hasten 
making a determined hid to win to ^d, the same weight as those 
the steeplechase. Tartan Ace, tne great horses. Some will say 
ante-post favourite, has travelled though that Tartan Ace’s proximity 
south from county Durham and in the end ^ pe0liQ flattered him 
Tregarroo and Tee-Cee-Bee have 
come even farther, from Roxburgh¬ 
shire and Lanarkshire, respectively. 
This three-pronged assault from 
the north will not be easy to resist 
even though the south can call 
upon Game Spirit. Midnight Fury, 

and that it would be wrong to 
interpret that form strictly by the 
letter of the book. But even if one 
does take a stand roughly halfway 
between the two arguments it is 
still possible to argue a good case 
for Tartan Ace, who, with tbe 

Money Market and Potentate to leading rider, Stack In the saddle 
name just four of the other is my selection, 
runners. The rain that fell on it was at this stage of the 
Thursday was not welcome in season that Tartan Ace was la his 

element last year. Between Decem¬ 
ber 13 and January 5 he won con¬ 
secutive races at Carlisle, Wetherby 
and Haydock Park before eventu¬ 
ally succumbing to Farona at 
Newcastle jnst a fortnight later. 
Obviously he has more weight to 
carry these days but he is fresh 
and at seven is still approaching 
bis prime as a steeplechaser. 

Tee-Cee-Bee if judged on his two 
races at Newcastle this, season—he 
beat Glanford Brigg by four lengths 
there in November, but lost to The 
Benign Bishop there .in October 
albeit by a short bead—appeals to 
me as a better bet than Tregarroo, 
the other raider from Scotland, 
providing one is prepared to turn 
a blind eye on his behaviour at 
Newburv last month. On that 
occasion Tee-Cee-Bee whipped 
around at the start of the Hennessy 
Cognac Gold Cup and unseated the 
former champion jockey Bob 
Davies. Graham Macmillan, a 
distinguished and experienced 
amateur, has been given the ride 
on Tee-Cee-Bee today. 

Nottingham’s special tribute today for Stan Mellor 
Bv Jim Snow 

Nottingham todays pays its own 
special tribute to Son Mellor. The 
former champion National Hunt 
jockey made racing history when 
he roide his 1,000th winner at Not¬ 
tingham in 1971 on a grey horse, 
Ouzo. In recognition of this great 
achievement, without parallel in 
the history of National Hunt rac¬ 
ing. there is The Stan Mellor Cup, 
a three and a half mile handicap 
steeplechase and the Ouzo Steeple¬ 
chase for novices. The popular 
result would, of course, he for 
Stan Mellor to saddle the winner 
of the Cup that carries his name. 
<>r one of the two divisions of the 
Ouzo Steeplechase. But unfortu¬ 
nately he has no runner in the 
Cup. and the form of his seven- 
year-old, I'm Smart, in the second 

division of the Ouzo Steeplechase 
does not inspire much confidence. 
In his hast two races he has been 
pulled up and finished later well 
down the field. 

However. Mellor’s five-year-old 
Ceol-Na-Mara should provide the 
answer to the first division of the 
Uuzo Steeplechase. He was a use¬ 
ful staying hurdler, and ran with 
much promise over fences when a 
close second to Brown Admiral at 
San down Park on November 27. 
This might be smart novice form, 
and Ceol-Na-Mara is preferred 
slightly to Thomson Jones's 
Palsbny. a four length winner at 
Wetherby last month. 

The 1972 Grand National win¬ 
ner, Well to Do, is one of a field 
of nine for tbe Stan Mellor Cup. 
Well to Do, although unplaced, was 

prominent for a long way la his 
race at Ludlow, and considering 
he was backward his performance 
was entirely satisfactory In that be 
was with the leaders for 15 fences. 
But I doubt if he will give the 
weight to Moonlight Escapade, 
Princess Camilla. Straight Vulgan 
and Swan-Shot, winner of 22 races 
for Frank Carr’s Malton stable. 
Moonlight Escapade's chance is 
there for all to see on his running 
in Newbury's Hennessy Cognac 
Gold Cup when third to Royal 
Marshal II and Iceman. 

But possibly the strongest claims 
are held by Straight Vulgan. He 
won comfortably at Ayr recently, 
will stay every yard of the three 
and a half miles, carries lOst 121b, 
and Gordon Richards has his stable 
in excellent form. Twelve months 

ago Straight Vulgan won the race, 
and a rise of five pounds to lOst 
121b is bv no means severe. Moon¬ 
light Escapade and Princess Camilla 
may come out best of the others, 
and Swan-Shot is noted as a likely 
outsider. 

At Catterick, Esterel might gain 
his second victory tills week. After 
winning a selling race at Doncaster 
last month he was bought in for 
675 guineas, and “ Jumbo ” 
Wilkinson sent him on Monday to 
Teesside. There he won his race 
comfortably, and a six pound 
penalty for that victory . brings 
him up to only lOst 61b. 

STATE OF GOING i offlcUl i : AscoL: 
Good to sort. Callerld. Brtdae: Good. 
Nottingham: Hurdles: Heavy. Steeple¬ 
chase: Soft. Leicester • Monday i: 
Hurdles: Heavy. Steeplechase: Soft. 

Athletics 

Record breaking pace checked 
but ultimate still far away 

Ascot programme 
J Television (BBC 1): 12.50, 1.25, 2.0 and 2.30 races] 

12.15 KELLINEY STEEPLECHASE f £1.303 : 21w) 
1UI 330-112 Brandis II <D> ■ T. 1 vldmlvy •. A. Dickinson. 6-11-9 W. Dickinson 
102 131000 Complex Ctrl »Mr* Hjynv. J. Welch. 6-11-1 ...... J. Hind 
Ifti 20-Of10 Garry mu 51 i J. Uriusni, Mrs Oughlon. 9-11-1 .. Mr J. Mead 3 
lOl <322-022 Happy Warrior >N Henderson i. I'. Winter. 7-11-1 

Mr N. Henderson « 
Pen grail i Mrs Morton ■. 1 Winter. 6-11-1 . R. Pliman 
Sedpe Warbler .Mrs Husband>. n. Hichard*. o-ll-l R. Barry 
weather Chart i Mrs Cmblricos >. J. Gifford. 7-11-1 R. Champion 
Dragon Fields <J. Clew low >. If. Edwards, i-ICi-lJ .. I,. Old 

Tom Dooley «.M. Vickers*. G. Balding. s-jO-la .... J. rox •* 

2-1 Peng rail. .VI Broncho II. Weather Chan. B-l font Dooley. Happy 
Warrior, 12-1 Sedge Warbler. 14-1 ttarrymust. 20-1 others. 

12.50 LONG WALK HURDLE (£2,450 : 3Jm) 
Orosio , p. Harris'. P. Cundeil. 7-12-1.K. Champion 
Avondhu itt. Citron <. J. Gilford. 11-11-1:2 - R PI in um 
Go Bingo f G. Reed *. S. Hall, 5-11-13 . D. Mtmro 
Good Prospect IT. Dudley. J. Edwards. 5-11-B.T. Stack 
Mac's Birthday (D) i F. Gorman'. Gorman. 7-11-8 N. Wakley 

lUf. 31-2221 
lU-» P112-03 
1117 P224-23 
1MH 4003f 
HO 21 

201 
202 

000331 
103-400 

20“ 13142-2 
205 b23D13 
20rt 110230 
207 304-000 

_ _Jiday (D> if. GormanCon- -- . . 
Magic Mountain (C) iMrs Paratlcinl.. r Walwyn. 5-J1-K 

R. Barry 

15-8 Go Blngu, 11-4 Orosio. 3-1 Mac's Birthday, 7-1 Auondhu. 12-1 Magic 
Mountain. 14-1 Good Prospect. 

1_25 SGB HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £4,740: 3m) 
801 2113-24 Gama Spirit (CD) .Queen Elizabeth i. F. Walwyn 

302 010-113 

£S 
805 

507 
SOR 
SO11 
310 
312 

315 

410-21 u 
Oil (3-42 
123-314 

Of 02-21 
210-4fp 
b4Q-22f 
23f-21p 
0-331 pD 

p»p0403 
0-23221' 
200-023 

8-12-0 
W. Smith 

Midnight Fury <D> iC. Payne-Crofls i. F. U Inter, n-ll-5 
V. Soane 

Tee-Cee-Bee ID) il. Bell., Bell. 3-11-4 Mr C. Macmillan 
Tartan Ace (D) iD. Adams'. W. A. Stephenson. 7-U-l T. Suck 
Money Market CCD) 'Lord Chelsea'. C. BewIdee. 7-10-13 

J. Ring 
Iregarron (D) iH. BlylhV. K. Oilier. 7-10-10-C. Tinkler 

■dlblllty (O)_ i Mrs Deurhursi ■. F. winter. 6-W-« R. Pitman ty tO. _ ... . _ 
Potentate iR. Fraudsi. J. Gifford. 9-10-8. R. Champion 
Rough House ICO) >R. Brown I. r. Rlmell. 0-10-7 .. j. Burke 
Roman Holiday (CD) iLord Chelsea ■. c. Bewick*. 10-10-3 

J. Williams 
Land La Hr (CD) « I'. Pococki. Pocock. 0-10-1 .... A. TurncU 
Ethan (D) iMIss Squiresi. D. Nicholson. 10-10-0 .. J. SuUtem 
Carroll Street <C| iK, McGrath). G. Balding. 7-10-0 .. J. Fox 
Boom Docker IR. PUWnglon.. J. Brennan. 7-10-0. — 

T-B Tartan Ace. 9-2 Game Spirit. 6-1 Tregarron. 15-2 Credibility. 8-1 Poien- 
-- - - -. . . --.l reo-Cee- 

whur&i •. 
I. Gifford 

late. 10-1 Money Marvel. 12-1 Rough House. Roman HoUday. 14 
Bee. Midnight Fury. uu-i carroll Street. 23-1 Esban. 33-1 others. 

2.0 S.G.B. HIRE SHOP HURDLE (£2,191: 2m ) 
401 111.-112 
402 3311-40 

408 1023-11 
404 111-23 
406 1213-21 
407 fQ-2121 

TVeo Tangle 
True Song 

i (D) IMrs Williamst. R. TUmell. 9-11-13 ... 
(D) I Mrs Underwood >. D. Underwood. 3-11-13 

A. Tumell 

409 
411 

u 03-122 
12DO-00 

G. Old 
I. G. Richards. 5-11-9 .... R. Barry 
. P. Mitchell. 4-11-8.J. Halne 

_- . _Rataplan i. R. Smyth. 4-li-B J. King 
Miss Boon (CD) i>lr» Fane*. R. Heu, 4-11-1 .... R. Pitman 
Fire Red (D) |D. Mollnu. P. Cundeil. 5-10-15.T. Slack 
Tanunoss tV. Knight». J. Gifford. 5-10-13.R. Champion 

iMrs Eldin'i. G. P.-Gordon. 4-10-8 .... c. Peck 

Canadlua CD) tP.Muldoon) 
Attivo (O) rp. O'Suiievan/. 
Supreme Main (CD^iMlss ' 

Nottingham programme 
{Television UBA)-1.30, 2.30 and 3.0 races] 

12.30 TON UP HURDLE <4-y-o : £204 : 2ra) 
1 oo-pOlO Aston George U. Leigh', Leigh. 41-A .j 
2 fill 30 Comic (D) |J. OrattV. W. Holden. 11-5 ...... I. WatKtnson 
4 pu-0210 -Prince Town (D) «.<S. Bern'. A. Basltman. 11-5 .... — 
6 03-00 Bective Abbey 'Mrs Banks 1. M, McCourt 11-0-K. WMta 
h O Bobs Pal til- Barley 1. B. CambUtqe. 11-0 . R. Evans 
" 0000-04 Ghent iC. flurti. P. Ransom. 11-0 . J- o NeUJ 
11 000-00 l_evran (E. Sharpi. T. Forslcr. 11-0 . C- Corner 

1U 4434-32 Lux Yee iA. Warei. Rex Carter. 11-0 - -. D. Briscoe 
ir. OO Pompous Mouse il. Bootle 1. W. Mann. 11-0 . .H_, Mann 7 
lb O Quiche 
17 OO 

9-4 Comic. _ _ 
George. 20-1 others. 

By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

The pace in athletics record- 
breaking seems to have slowed at 
last even if men and women are 
still for from achieving 11 ulti¬ 
mate ” performances in track uod 
field. This year just two men’s 
and seven women’s records were 
beaten in standard-Olympic events 
compared with 15 in 1973 and l6 
In the Olympic year of 1972. 

The tabled comparison oi re¬ 
cords given here does not include 
such outstanding efforts as 
Brendan Foster's 7min 35.2sec for 
3,000 metres or the American Rick 
Wohlhutec’s 2mln 13.9sec for 1.0C0 
metres because they are not 
Olympic events. Nor does If in¬ 
clude the inaugural list of electric¬ 
ally-timed world records wbicn has 
just been drawn up by the inter¬ 
national Amateur Athletic Federa¬ 
tion, who will be recognizing these 
kind of performances as well as 
those timed manually. 

The electrically-timed perform¬ 
ances, which include three from 
the 1968 Olympics which have 
been adjusted by tbe addition of 
O.OSsec as electric timing devices 
up to May, 1971. bad a built-in 
adjustment of that amount, are as 
follows : 

Men: 100 metres, 9.95sec: 
200m, 19.81sec ; 400m, 43.86sec; 
110m hurdles, 13.24sec; 400m 
hurdles, 47.82sec ; 4- x 100m relay, 
3S.19sec. Women : 100m. 
11.07sec : 200m, 22.21sec ; 400m. 
50.14sec ; 100m hurdles. 12.59sec ; 
4 x 100m relay, 42 .51sec. 

We will continue to bare a 
double list of world records for 
tbe shorter events while so many 
meetings are staged in arenas 
which do not have the latest, ex¬ 
pensive. automatic electronic tim¬ 
ing equipment ttaoogh mv Ameri¬ 
can friend, Dick Bank, who fol¬ 
lows and appreciates athletics as 
much as anyone in the world, is 
marketing more reasonably priced 
equipment. 

It is understandable *har the 
women should have done more 
record-breaking this year, for their 
side of the sport has a much 
shorter history. It is only in the 
last five or six years that they 
have experienced ready hard 
training and more intensive com¬ 
petition. Tbe manually-timed 
49.9sec for 400 metres by Irena 
Szewinska, of Poland, is a'sign of 
things to come, especially bearing 
in mind her relay leg of 4S.6sec 
during the European champion- 

Two outstanding athletes who have shown the way ahead for 
record breakers : Mrs Szewinska (left) and Brendan Foster. 

The records compared 
MEN 

Quiche Lorain* I Mrs Murphy. R. Murphy- 11-0 .. R- F- D4yl*» I curing me £.uropeai 
rm Song iS. Norton!. Norton. 11-0 .... Mr D. Oldham 7 I g^ps last September. 

. 3-1 Bective Abbey. 9-2 Chant. Lcvran. 7-1 Lok Ye*. 10-1 Aaloa j Any ambitious athletics pro- 

ouicrs. I jjjQjgp niav next summer tuns his 
1.0 OUZO STEEPLECHASE (Div I: £272:2m) 1 - y 

D. Mould 
A. Wnbber 

J. James 

1 00-14 Lava Star ID) .W. Wattsi. Walls. 7-12-0 . .. 
4 2-00041 Pa Is boy (A. Bowman •. Thomson Jones. 5-11-9 
t. 0043-oh Dixie Cartoon «D. Wehberj. J. Webber. 7-11-4 
8 2(2232 Gramophone (J. Rowltwi. J. L*igh, 9-11-4 .J.Jamea 
** 02p002 Hilda's Hurrteui* (Mrs Booth i. b. Palmer.. 6-U-4 J. \UntuU 7 

12 0-0 Sir Barrymores iS. Bowlesi. F. Walwyn. b-ll*4 .. A. Branford 
1.5 03F-24 Tudor Risk IR. Hayward•. F. Cundeil. b-l 1-4 .... B. R. Davies 
15 40-4032 C«ot-Na-Mara I Mrs Brown i. S. Mellor. 5-11-2.J. Glover 

11-4 Ceol-Na-Mara. 4-1 Pa Is boy. Tudor Risk. 11-2 Lava Star. 1S-2 Sir Barry¬ 
mores. 9-1 Dixie Cartoon. Gramophone. I’M Hilda's Hurricane. 

1.30 PANAMA CIGAR HURDLE (4-y-o : £1,254 : 2ra) 
Soul Music >A. Dewsbury i, B. Gambidge, 11-7 Mr C. Jackson 7 
Barbara’s Pride iJ. Lloydi. S. Underhill. 11-0 .. B. Charley 7 
Slack A aster tP. Old Reid t, F. Wlnirr. 11-0 .... J. Francome 
BraccUleuo tl'. Cundeil i. Cundeil. 11-0 . P. Swecl . 
Charivari iJ. Edmonds'. R. Edwards. 11-0 .... C. Goldsworthy 
Chinese Gad 'Mrs Roberts.. R. Tumell. 11-0 S. Knight T 
Closed Circuit iW. Greenwood;. F. Cundeil. 11-0 B. K. Davies 
Current Magic IR. Ashmani. M. Tale. 11-0 .... ft. Evans 
Dark Psldium iB. Levy*. J. Webber. li-0 . A. Webber 
Festive Season ■ Lord c.idogan'i. S. James. 11-0 .. D. Evans 3 
Hyde Park il. Dudgeon*. Dudgeon. 11-0 . . . D. O Donovan 
Lepidus iC. Wardmam. 7*. Walker. 11-0. R- F- Davies 
Our Nipper (J. Doyle). S. Mellor. 11-0...S. Jo bar 
Plrrino (D) . F. Saoaci, D. Saase. 11-0 . A,. Branford 
Poor Boy I\V. Cox*. O. Motley, 11-0 . G. Thomer 
Shi eld He Id iW. Arnold i. C. Jones. 11-0. C. Jones 7 
Woodlands Girl iJ. Heritage). M. Tate. 11-0 . P. Cullls 
Zongalero *D. Montagu). Thomson Jones. 11-0 .... D. Mould 

5 
8 

132001 

11 
3 

JU 
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attention to record attacks on tbe 
English distances like 440 yards 
and three and six miles because 
they are intrinsically inferior to 
their metric equivalents. But at a 
more significant level WobUmter's 
lm 44.1sec for S80 yards is worth 
lmin 43.4sec for the shorter 300 
metres, and Foster, when thinking 
of beating the clock rather than 
human opposition, could perhaps 
■run 5.000 metres in 13min lOsec. 

100 metres 
200 metres 
400 metres 
SOO metres 
1.500 metres 
5.000 metres 
10,000 metres 
110m hurdles 
400m hurdles 
Steeplechase 
4x100m relay 
4x400tn relay 
High jump 
Long jump 
Pole vault 
Triple jump 
Shot 
Discus 
Javelin 
Hammer 
Decathlon 

WOMEN 

100 metres 
200 metres 
400 metres 
800 metres 
1.500 metres 
3.000 metres 
100m hurdles 
4x100m relay 
4x400m relay 

High jump 
Long jump 
Shot 
Discus 
Javelin 
Pentathlon 

World 
9.9sec 

lO.Ssec 
43.8sec 

lrnin 43.7 sec 
3min 32^sec 
13min 13 sec 

27min 30.Ssec 
13.1sec 
47.8 sec 

8miD 14sec 
38-2sec 

2min 56.1sec 
2m30 17ft 6Jin) 
SmdO (29ft 2iin) 
5m63 (18fr 5-Jin) 

17m44 (57ft 2jin1 
21m82 (71ft 7in) 
65m40 [ 224ft5 in) 

94m08 1308ft 8 in) 
76m66 (251ft 6 in) 

European UfC 
10.U 10.1 
20.0 20-3 
44.7 45.2 

1 :43.7 1 :45.1 
3 :34.0 3 :37.4 

13 :13.0 13 :14.6 
27 :30.8 27 :30.S 

13.2 13.5 
48.1 48.1 

8 :14.2 8 :22.6 
■ 38.4 39.3 
3 :00.5 3 :00.5 
2.2S (7ft 5j) 2U1 (6ft Hi) 
8.35 C27ft 4J) 8.23 [27 ft) 
S.5S (18ft 21) 5.25 (17ft 2JJ 

17.44 < 57ft 2J) ' 16.46 (54ft) 
21.70 (71ft 2J J 21.37 (70ft IJ) 
68.40 (224ft 5 ) 64.94 (213ft 1) 
94.08 (308ft 8 ) 84.92 (278ft 7) 
76.66 ( 251ft 6 ) 71.26 (233ft 9) 
8,454 pts 7,903 pts S.454pts 

World & European 
lO.Ssec 
22 sec 
49.9sec 

lmin 57.5sec 
4min 01.4sec 

8min 52.8sec 
12.3sec 
42.5sec 

3min 23 sec 

UK 
11.1 
23.0 
51.8 

2 :00.2 
4 :04.8 
8 :55.6 

13.0 
43.7 

3 :2S.7 

lm95 
6m84 

21m57 

69m90 
67m22 

(6ft +Jin) 
(22ft Sjin) 
l70ft 9jln) 
(229ft 4in) 
(220ft bin) 

4.932 pts 

1.87 
6.76 

16.32 

(6ft 14) 
(22ft 23) 
(53ft 6i) 

58.02 (190ft 4 1 
S5.60 (182ft 5 ) 

4,801 pts 

Correggio (D* 

Song MIh Boon. 50-1 others. 

501 
503 

__ 
505 111^30 
50b 10-0113 

72-0010 

2.30 PETER COX STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,285: 2m) 
Amarlnd CD) *J. Wayl Juni, F. Walwyn. 8-11-7 .. w. Smith 
Golden Sot (CD1 «\V. WhoUiertyi. R. Turnelt. 7-10-12 A. TirnieU 
V Ik ram (DJ (Mrs Craig). F. Winter. 7-10-10- R. Pluiun 
Dulwich (O) iT. ETley* C. Davies. 7-10-10.R. Borrv 
The Clark (D> <Mr» Amey*. D. GandoKo. 9-lQ-*> 

„ _ _ G. Shoemart X 
507 H-4417 The Sundance Kid (D) (G. Straw bridge i. Thomson Jones. 7-10-5 

Mr C. Thomson Jones 5 
Otbaldonon (D) (Lady Wannlnglam. F. Winter. 10-10-4 

R. Kington 7 
Dan'I Wldden i Mrs VVhlteway). D. Kent. 8-10-0 .. J. Sulhem 
Sandwllen (O) IM. Spoddlng i. S. Wright. b-lO-Q .... N. Wakley 
Number Engaged (D) <E. Courage.!. Courage. 6-10-0 

J. Bariow 7 
Cabalva (D) (P, TBlbot-Ponsonby •. M. Scudamore. 8-10-0 — 
Alice’s Boy (CD) (Wn Carey i. J. Brennan. 9-10-0 R. Mangan 7 

508 0-22400 

aio 1400-02 
511 224004 
512 0-00113 

513 
514 

Qluf-02 
4pO-O0O 

7-2 Amarlnd. 5-1 Golden Sol. 11-2 The Sundance Kid. 7-1 VUcrom. Dan’l 
WTddex. 8-1 The Clork, 10-1 Dulwich. 12-1 Cahalva. 14-1 Osbaldeslon. Number 
Engaged. 16-1 others. 

3.0 HAMPTON COURT HANDICAP HURDLE (Handicap : £1.184 : 
2Jni) 

4 Le Coq D’or U. Doddsi. Dodds. 6-12-7 .. Mr M. Bonneu 7 
32 My Captain IR. Mlldmay-Whilei. G. Doldge. 5-12-7 

. „ _ __ Mr R. Mlldraey-Whlle 7 
Persian Plan iW. Prlddle). Prtddle. 5-12-7 .. Mr W. riddle 7 

O West rtmate l G. .Thomas *. Thomas. 6-12-7 .. Mr A. Barrett 7 
O Co-Partner fw. Janks i. Jenks, 5-12-6.Mr W. JenKa n 
O Favourite Buoy i Mrs Holmes). A. Holmes. 4-12-2 Mr R. Lee 7 

00300-0 PyUilmn iA. Thornei. G. Balding. 5-12-1_Mr R. Llnley 7 
ooo-ooo sklgpln (D) rj. Norman I, H. Willis. 10-11-11 Mr J. do Mcstre 7 

111-2 Pirate Bell IF. AUlsam. P. Cole. S-ll-10 Mr N. Henderson 7 
0200-32 TJtontBsvIlte <J. Posewvlli. Rascwell, 6-11-9 Mr C. Mtcklem 5 

04 Chanter Mark CD. Darling*. H. Nicholson. 7-11-5 
Mr D. Darling 7 

0-021 Complicity IB. Perrein. J. Perretl. 8-n-u_Mr H. Evans 7 
431320 Ireland's Owen (D* '.Mrs Horrackai. J. Edwards. 5-11-0 

Mr C. Grazier 7 
000000 Regal Isle tO. Henley i. W. Charles. 6-11-0 .. Mr M. Charles 7 

1-003 Parkfionsa < Mrs Easton*. East on. 5-10-15.Mr J. Mead ... 
0443pp- Hermlnlua iP. Morrts>. A. Jones. 6-10-10_Mr P. Morris 7 
4p0l-oo Sirius III (Mrs Marriagei. J. Marriage. 11-10-9 Mr A. Heath 7 

0-0 Thom Old (Miss Pnaraon*. Miss Pcaraon. 9-10-9 Me A. Wilson 
300041 Tudor streak iA. Bosley*. Bosley. 4-10-7 .. Mr A. Bosley 7 

OO- Grey Bird iMrs Millar). W. Fisher. 7-10-7 .. Mr S. Stanhope 
00-0300 Roclcelaura fM. Low), Low. 7-10-7.Mr G. Jones 7 

040- Kilambar iM. Pipe). pine. 7-10-7.Mr M. Reeves. 5 
OOOfO-O Tortwnrth ID. Lewis). Lewis. 5-10-7.Mr M, Lower)' 7 

Aghaboys i Mrs Bond-Smith j . J. Bond-Sin 1th. P-IO-T .. . . — 
Moonlight Gambler IW. Tbylor*. Tavlor. 5-10-7 Mr A. Taylor 7 
Jackson (J. Criddle). Grid die. 6-10-7.Mr J. Price 7 
Rocky Times U. Clark). Clark. 5-10-7.Mr j. Kerbv 7 
Haardraade U. Keen). Keen. 5-10-7 . Mr J. Koen 7 
Lost Cause i J. Harrbnan i. J. Marrtmen. 4-10-7. — 

601 
602 
60.1 
604 
605 
606 
607 
609 
610 
611 
615 

619 
621 
622 
623 
624 
62 5 
626 
f£M 
639 
650 
6.11 
613 
615 
65D 
6X6 
6.17 

ooo- 
0-00 

fp-oooo 
roo-poo 
0-33p0 

7-2 muiid's Owen. 4-2 Pirate Bell. 5-2 Chanter Mark. 6-2 My via oca In. 8-1 
Complicity. Pyihlum. 12-1 Parkhouse. Thoniasvllle. J4-1 Le Coq D’or. 53-1 others. 

2.0 STAN MELLOR CUP STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £966: 
3im) 

interview II <R. Hunter.. W. A- Siephenion. 9-11-4 Mr D. Graves 
Well N Do (C) iT. Forsterj. Forster. 11-11-1 .. G. Thomer 
Moonlight Escapade (Mrs Wharton). C. Miller. 8-^0-1.5^^ ^ 

Straight Vulgan (CD) iMn SandlTordl. G. Richards. ‘8^1 

Princess Camilla (CD) I Miss Baruiolamewi, G. Vergette." 9-10-10 
ft. Weaver 

Noble Neptune IC. Goabeyi. F. Mnler. 8-10-9 .. J. Ftancooic 
Tudor View iP, Uptoni, Upton. 8-10-1 .G. McNally 
Swan-Shot (D) iJ. Craig*. F. Carr. 11-9-13 T. Skimnatoa 
Rag Trade il. Williams). C. Fairbalm. 8-9-7 .J. James 

*•1 

4 

5 

,j 

2U10-40 
23243-0 
10-0033 

021-001 

Of-0034 

240p-p2 
340-431 
040 P-21 

-4-132 

Tennis 

Miss Evert takes 
over from Mrs 

New York, Dec 13.—Cbristint 
Evert, who won four big inter¬ 
national tournaments and 56 suc¬ 
cessive matches this year, has been 
ranked No 1 woman player in the 
United Sates. 

The 19-year-old Fort Lauderdale, 
Florida, girl thus ended the four- 
year reign at the top of Billie-Jean 
King, who is second in the new 
rankings. After Mrs King are Rose¬ 
mary Casals, Nancy Gunter and 
Julie Heldman. All three women 

208-021 
301000- 

020-p 
430112- 
102142 

113400- 
0404)00 

44411- 
040-210 
0132-00 

F. McKenna 3 
S. Natntas 

7-2 Noble Ntatnat. 4-1 Straight Vulgan, 12-2 Tudor View. Swan-Shot. 8.1 
Well to Do. 10-1 Moonlight Escapade. 13-1 Princess Camilla, interview n. 24-3 
Rag Trado. 

230 10E CORAL GOLDEN HURDLE (Handicap: £1,025: 24m) I held the same rankings last ycy. 
J -- - -1 Rounding off the top JO are Kathy 

Kuykendall, Pamela Teeguarden. 
Valerie Ziegenfuss. Jeanne Evert 
and Marcie Louie. 

Miss Evert won 15 tournaments 
this year, including tbe Wimbledon, 
French, Italian, South African and 
Canadian championships. 

Brie iT. Cornwell!. V.- Crass. 7-11-13 _ 
Nerah • Mrs Norton). S- .Norton. 7-21-12 . .. 
Red wmr (CD) iB. Comber). A. Pott*. 9-11-9 . 
(fish Special _«J. Hood..... S. Pabner. 9-21-6 L MndmU 7 

M. Tkte. 6-10-33 . . A. PbUlltM 7 
SpdcUl < J, Hood i 

Crando King (C) iE. PhlUlpe.i.M. Tkte. 6-10-3 3 .. A. PhUllpe 7 
Bonny Royal t J. Rowley i. W. Whkion. 6-10-13 . . R. F 
The Bishop ik. Price). Price. 5-10-9 .. Jos Srallon 3 
Cham my iJ. Shearing), I. Dudgeon. 6-10-9 . R. Floyd 7 
Doiben Lass (P. Day). J. Harris. 5-10-4 . S. Taylor 
Stepson .Lord Roaaldshivi. S. Mellor. 4-10-2 .J. Glover 
The Trout t Mrs Marsh i. M. Marsh. 6-10-0 . - - . — _ 
Herd Cosh iJ- CjddlcJci. B. CamhlCge. 5-10-0.Mr C. Jackson 7 
Bresfewular (CD) «J. Sumner). T. Forster. 5-30-0 .. G. ThoOlar 
Clever One ID. Dartnalli. Darlnall, 5-10-0 . N. Kniriltk 
Shinto i A. Parke i. D. NLchalson, 4-10-0.R. Dicktn 5 

7-3 Grando King. 9-2 Breakwater. 15-3 Eric. Shinto. 8-1 Bonny Royal. 9-1 
Stepson. 10-1 Red wolf. 13-1 Irtoh Special. 14-1 Nerak. 20-1 others. 

3.0 OUZO NOVICES STEEPLECHASE (Div U: £272 : 2m.) 
l 00-2221 Klnlavle (D) 

Ramirez says he can beat 
Nastase or Newcombe 

1U1124 
011-041 
4013pO- 
333-011 

Melbourne, Dec 13.-*-A match 
between John Newcombe. of 
Australia, and the Romanian de¬ 
fending champion. Hie Nastase, 
will be the highlight of the semi¬ 
final round of the Masters tourna¬ 
ment sponsored by Commercial 
Union at Kooyong here tomorrow. 
The other semi-final round match 
win be between GuOlerzno Vilas, 
of Argentina, and the Mexican, 
Raul Ramirez. 

In today's remaining two pre¬ 
liminary group matches, Vilas, the 
22-year-old winner of the grand 
prix series this year, defeated the 
New Zealander, Oncy Panin, 7—5, 
3—6, 11—9, in a hard-fought, two- 
.hour contest, and Ramirez out¬ 
classed Harold Solomon, of the 
United States, to win 6—1, 6—1. 
The cool and precise Ramirez took 
only 40 minutes Co beat Solomon, 

who made no secret of bis dis¬ 
like of the grass court here. Only 
minutes before going on courc, 
Ramirez was told that he was in 
tiie semi-final round whatever the 
result. 

Ramirez said: “ I tried all day 
yesterday to find out what was 
happening. I went to sleep last 
night thinking I had to win at least 
one set. It took off a lot of pres¬ 
sure knowing I was in.” He said he 
was confident he could win the 
tournament although, he had been 
beaten twice by Vilas, those meet¬ 
ings were played on clay and 
cement. “ I think this is my oppor¬ 
tunity. I don’t mind grass, in fact 
I play very well on it ’*. he said. 

RESULTS: R. Ramirez i Mexico) 
H. Solomon iUS). 6—l. 6—1: G. Vilas 
iArgentina* beat O. Parun (New Zea¬ 
land! . 7—5. 3—6. 3,1—9. 

Skiing 

W German 
slalom 
triumph aft<,j 
boycott 

Cortina d'Ampezzo. Dec 1 • - 
Rosi Mirtermaier of West Gem" ^ 
swept to an impressive victor;^ 
the season's firat slalom of,»“ 
women's World Cup for A1 
skiing today when she fini 
two seconds clear of the ov4 
world champion, Fabienne Sc- 
of France. *, - 

Her victory was the result 
blistering first run when 
covered tfie 54-gate course wi 
vertical drop of 145 metre 
47.34 seconds, more than 
seconds faster than Miss Sr 
In the second leg the French 
was marginally faster but t 
not close such a formidable 
The total times were Miss M 
raaier lmin 31.73sec. Miss Sc 
lmin 33.73sec. 

The result gave special 
faction to the West German 1 
who took two of the first 
places after boycotting (he d 
hill event yesterday. Miss M 
maser's compatriot, Christa : 
master, came third in lmin 
sec. 

Fourth was Austria's V 
Cupholder, Annemarie Moser, 
ner of the downhill yesterday, 
consolidated her lead in the V 
Cup standings. 

Switzerland’s Lise-Marie f 
rod, who came second to 
Mittentiaier in the first le 
43.03sec, registered a bad tig 
48.81 in the second and i 
finish-only 12th overall. 

The nine-strong German 
refused to take part in the d 
hill yesterday after a row ove 
lightweight “ fish-skin ” r 
snits worn by the Austrian i 
Tbe Austrians wore their &u) 
spite of a ban by the Internal 
Ski Federation (FIS). The 
gram announcing the ban rer 
Austrian officials here onl- 
minutes before the race wai 
to start. ■ 

However, the downhill ri 
were later declared valid bj 
race jury. It remains to be 
whether FIS will want io 
further action. 

RESULTS: 1. R. Mtitermaicr . 
J7.549CC dJ.aVsm^lmln .*1.734, 
F. Sorrel ■ France.. 4‘*. 4-;.5rc 
f.oc= lmin W.7.jfw: 5. C. Zochb 
iWGl. 4y.83iec t 44.454CC. lmin 
soc: I. Annemario Mo&cr ■ Au. 
•I9.3RSPC + 45.15sec=lm'n 3J.5Se> 
M. KJlfftr I Austria'. 50.llso. x 
»ec=lmin 34.30* or: 6. E. c 
1 Canada], sv.Busec r J9.Stucc 
357o»sec. 

Meanwhile at St Moritz : 
storms prevented training or 
Piz Nair course and forced 
organizers to postpone for 24 I 
a men’s World Cup downhill... 
origindUy scheduled for tomoi 

Officials said the event v • •- * 
now be held on Sunday to .-\V 
competitors to complete four 
lation training runs before tbe.,.r ' 

The Olympic champion, Li ■ 
hard Russi. of Switzerland, ; 
bruised his foot and pulh 
muscle in a fall yesterday, w- 
uofk to race on Sunday and': 
be out of action for 10 
Russi’s mishap was the s> 
heavy blow to the Swiss, \ 
other downhill specialist. R 
Cottomtoin, will be absent f- 
least six weeks because of a 
injury’ Suffered ip a Tall it 
opening race of the season a 
d'Isere, last Sunday. 

The European Cup doivnfaflJ 
scheduled to take place ttdi 
Laax, South-eastern Switzer 
also had to be postponed bij 
of bad weather. Hlgb » 
whipped up the course durin 
night and left bare patches 6 
ruos. Race gates were blown 
and ski lifts were still out of c 
tion this morning because of i 
tinning storm. The organisers 
the race can be held over tw 
tomorrow and Sunday, or s 
completely on Sunday.—Reuti 

r 

t 
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Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: P&llii 

Flyers 6. wuinraMj North Stars 
Louis Blues a. Detroit Red WU 
Boston Bratals 8. Lo> Anjolra Ki 
Vancouver Canucks 5. Burt Me 
3: Kansas City Scorns 5. Cal 
Golden Seals 3: New York Rang 
Washington Capruls 6: Mt 
CtioadJcn* 5. Pltisburgh Pcogaloi 

iMr* BumUli. W. A.-Stephenson. S-ll-U 
J. Francome 

Crafty Ann iD. Taylor;. R.- Clay. 6-11-4 ... 
I’m Smart tLady Chestertont. S. Hellar. 7-11-4-J- Glovar 
Master Upham IR. Brinfcworth l, D. Gandoiro. 6-11-4 W. Shoomartt 
Scatterbrain (Mrs Bates*. D. Audi, 7-11-4.D. Sonderiand 
Segrev iC. Rudldni. F. RlmeU. 7-11-4 . K. White 
Sir Gawaln iD. Cornish j. J. Leigh. 7-11-4 . J. James 
Wi I ban car iK. Elmore i. J. Harris. 6-11-4 . - --J. Marshall 7 
Blue Shave iM. Rltzanbargi. Thomson Jones, 5-11-2 .. D. Mould 
Sllberto <F. Colon). Coton. 4-3.0-7 . 

Evens Blue Share. 5-2 Khilnvle. 9-2 I'm Smart. 10-1 Master Upham. 13-1 
WUbenear. 14-1 Segrev. 30-1 others. 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

IO 
13 

040-040 

OO-Og 

ra 
00-3043 oo-ppro 

Nottingham selections 
Ry Our Racing Staff 
1230 Ghent. 1.0 Ceol-Na-Mara. 130 Black Auster. 2.0 STRAIGHT 
VULGAN is specially recommended. 2.39 Breakwater. 3.0 Blue Shore. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.0 Falsboy. 130 Zongalero. 3.0 Blue Shore. 

Ascot selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
12.15 PENGRA2L is specially recommended. 12.50 Orosio. 135 Tartan 
Ace. 2.0 Tree Tangle. 230 The Sundance Kid. 3.0 Pythium. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.30 Tbe Sundance Kid. 

Catterick Bridge programme 
I Television (1BAK 1.4S, 2.15 and 2.4-5 races] 

12.15 LEEDS JUVENILE HURDLE (Div II: Part 1: 3-y-o : £204: 
2m) 

2.15 LEEDS JUVENILE HURDLE (Div 1: 3-y-o : £204 : 2m) 

14 
16 
30 
22 
25 
2F 
3L 

r 
o 

02 
o 

03 
OO 
FO 

ooo 

Beholden iH. Wilsoni. S. Hall. 11-7 .- - k. Goddard 7 
•Cinder Track il. RawclK(e). A. Busilman. 11-7 ........ •— 
Bnpeadte (J. Curtlsi. E. Carr. 11-7 . P. Broderick 
Gat Carter iD. Lude-Smllhi. D. 'Wrcden. 11-7 ... J. Goes* 
Hors D'oevrea >L. Balnbridoe). R. C. Ward. 11-7 .... P. Mangan 
Mr Manacle iR. Batten«, K. WTUtohoad. 11-7 .... -. G. HoUnea 
Birthday Parade iH. brawn ■. E. Colling wood. 11-2 P. Buckley 
BiHkMWK (N. Manners*. W. A. Stouhajwon. 12-2.R. Collins 7 
Fuerte Vendira fR. Gribboni. K. Oliver, lt-2 .« A. Houghton 7 
Hera Head (Miss Smith). R. Cross. 11-2 .... D. MdPrhead 
Moschata i Mrs WiDoni. r. Wallon. 11-2 . Mr J. Uallon 
Pole Pam (Mrs Powysi. O. McCain, ti-3.. - R. Crank; 

(O Vigo Bay iG. Dawesi, J. Berry. 11-3 . D. Cauldlne 
7.4. Mr Manacle. 9-4 Breakaduck. 7-3 Gel Carter. 6-1 Birthday Parade. 8-1 

Beholden. 14-1 others. 

12.45 BRADFORD HURDLE (Handicap: £204: 2m) 
1 nrav63 Hello (D) C Mrs Alkhuon *. W. Atkinson. 6-1 IS .. p. Mangan 
2 OoSoO Rebel Prince «Mrs WUIon'i. F. Walton. 8-1T-5 .... Mr F. Walton 

9 

11 
11! 

IS 
14 
lo 
11' 
30 
21 
o~, 
35 
27 
2B 
39 

04 
40 

T030 
o 

oooo 
o 

ooo 
o 

OO 
ro 

ObOSO 

Arls-Way CW. Shaw). Denys Smith. 11-7 
Cutrean Prince iG. .Wyso). W. Cia>-. 11-7 

n7S« 

Mr H. Barclay 
N. Clay 

Dernier Rlre *Mt» Naughlom. M. Naoghlon. 11-7 .... D. Brawn 
Em me r da Is Farm iD. Shemlf). S. NrsbUL 11-7. — 
Grand Display IF. Horsrordl. D. Weedon. 11-7 .... J. Gdest 
Klngedera 11. Carey i. Mrs Care. 11-7 .. j. BourVc 7 
A|f« Cart no *G. Pacltioi. J. Calvert. 11-2 .... Mr N. Tinkler 7 
Bechet (F. Mitchell ■. T. Kersey. 11-3 .. D. Atkins 
Bright Cap 'D. Chapman*. ChaomaU. 11-2. K. McCauley 
Coal imp *H. Rebanks'. Robanks. 11-3. M. Barnes 
Culborge iG. Wilkinsoni. E. Wejmes. 11-3 ...... D. Colliding 
Flowing River iV Stephenson I. W. A. Stephenson. 11-2 

r. Collins 7 
French Hat iP. Whjhamt. R. HoUJnshead. 11-2.C. Astborv 

IMh ‘ " ----- French Tremor Webb). H. whanan. 11-2 .. p. Broderick 

0 
03 
40 

30004 

-Go Easy U. Wilcox>. L. Barratl. 11-2 . — 
Nuga Cbfer iH. Godsein. R- Cross. 11-2. D Mdornosid 
Pot Black (A. Knmpi. Kemp. 11*3  .. V. Porclval 5 _ 
Prince Willem < E. Kcttlewell i. E. Colling wood. 11-2 P. Botilw I /1-lt 
Whbtiers Boy (D. Buchanan). C, Rkbards, 11-2 C. BrovmleiU 7 I IvOll 
Wrongly Down IH. Lee*. A. Rum say. 11-2 .W. Red fern j v*”~ 

Boxing 

Money may be 
able to buy 
a Lonsdale Belt 

It Is " bighly inprobable " that 
tbe world champion, John Conteh, 
will be allowed to keep tbe Lons¬ 
dale Belt now that he has decided 
to relinquish his British Ught- 
heavyweight boxing title. 

Ray Clarke, tbe secretary of the 
British Boxing Board of Control, 
said today that tbe request would 
be discussed, but added : “ Regula¬ 
tions are regulations and we 
cannot give belts away. It has 
never been done before under oor 
regulations. 

*' It would also create a prece¬ 
dent and not be fair to other 
boxers such as Freddie Mills and 
Randolph Turpin, who won world 
championships and gave up British 
titles. Tf Conteh wants to buy the 
belt then that will be considered." 

Mr Clarke said that Cornell’s 
decision to give up the British 
title was tbe one they had expected 
after Thursday’s announcement 
that Maxie Smith had been 
nominated as the next challenger. 
Conteh has two notches on a 
Lonsdale' Belt after two victories 
against Chris Finnegan. A third 
success would have entitled him 
to keep the belt. Mr Clarke said 
the Board would now decide 
Smith's opponent for the vacant 
title. 

ooo 
24000-0 

pu-0210 
■121040 

fO-p 
1 Of OOO 

0040-20 

Mr N. Tinkler 
Cloudy Boy (OI iR. Crosby).. Crorijy. 8-10-6 .... _R. Grinin 
Wigan Part (CD) • “ — — 

‘Prince Town. 
Raclonzar (DJ^ (fclr A. 

no*. S. Nesbitt. 4-10-0 ....... D. Nesbitt 
Robinson 1, ft. E. Peacock. 6-10-0 P. Rnivll 

(P. Green). Green. 9-10-0. R. weaver 

i.A. Perctval). Percival. 10-10-6 
v. Porclval 5 

iman. 4-10-5. — 
__ __Jlns. 4-10-2 . — 

Hondo Lane (H. DeSten. D. Chapman, 7-10-1 .. W\ Turnbull 7 
Khoda Khan (D) iA. ftunueyi. Rumsr-y. 6-10-0 • ■ - ■,.'v- hcdfrrn 
roIus iW. Chaptnani. D. Cbanman. 5-10-0 . k. McCauley 

SondO- Sailor Dan (W. SLmrooni, Simpson. 7-l(WI . A. Meaner 
0-0000 Sammy'* Grove iK. TnUotJu. TUIlachj8-l0-0 ■ ■■■■;.■ VnrtnT" 7 

41000-0 Soldi Briar 1T. Kersey 1, Kcrsov. 9-10-0 ■_■■■■■ Mr G. Kwsov 7 
043004 Lard Street (E- ~ “ 

OO Pair Maid ID) 
00-0004 Fox Court (D) . 

4-5 Charlie Bettyes. 6-4 Hello. 5-1 RaCiOUer, 10-1 Cbadwlct:. Frigid Frolic. 
16-1 olhers. 

1.1S YORK STEEPLECHASE (£272 : 3m 300yds) 
1 im-1ff Tontal Time (G. Faber.. a. Die tin son. 6-13-4 .. 1. Moulton 7 
2 314033 Early Frost (Mrs Gj-c i . Mn* W». 5-12-3 .    fl.sw*ir 
S 3032-00 Clatino I Mrs Wallon i. F. Walton 7-11-11.... Mr J. 
4 Grecian Comedy t R. Marls). D. Woeden. 8-11-11i 4i*;HSK 
7 0040 Jimmy Allan < Mrs - Falrbalrn i. G. Fairtalm. ’rll-11 P. Boeklcy 

ll rS3STai»» iW'- TiilllO). TuJiie. 7-1 i'll . Mr R. 
13 2HJ.MO Till Brig (J. Marshall), R. Cross. 6-JU-ll D. Mtwrheaa 
14 00343-0 Portaearron (Lord Levtrtnilinei. G. Own, 5-11-9 .. .. J. Bow*** 
15 OOOO- River Valley iW. Stephensoni. W. A. Sl«phenwB.G',-U|jOn(r ? 

n_i Early Frost. 11-4 Tostal Time. 9-3 Royal Alibi. 7-1 CLirtno. 8-1 Portacar- 
ron. lCi-1 Till Brig. 14-1 others. 

1.45 WILLIAM HILL HURDLE (Handicap: £874 : 2m) 
2 200-00 Sir Garnet <D) (J. McGhle). G. Richards. 5-10-15 

c. SriwnJess • 
X 0-00011 GiMnl IL. Nicholson I, B. WtDdnsoD. 4-10-6 ...... 0. Goaldbig 
d 133-043 Tempi* Rife (D) (Deny* Smith). Donya Smith. 5-10-2 

1 
2 
S 
1 
2 

ii 
13 

In 
17 
If, 
19 
2u 
Hi 
25 
2ii 
2'i 
■10 __ . _ __ _ ...___ ____ ... _... 
„ 7-4 Caibcrgr. 5-3*Flowing River. 4-1 Prince WUtem. 11-2 Dernier Rlre. 13-2 j _ JOHANNESBURG: 2U9 H- BaiocrtiL 
French Trctoor. a-i Grand DlspUy. Aris-Wav. 13-1 Emmrrdale Farm. Guteean I if; {lurrP* n?" 
PrlniY* 1 othprq. I *u* V. iWKer, U. 
i*nncc. lo-i omers. I Hay*^ 71. go. 71: 313. D. Gammon. 

72. 70.. 70: 21G. S. Hoiway. 70. 71. 
73: 21b. M. BallSateroS. 73. 73, 72: 
217. S. Terrance. 72. 7o. 73: 219. A. 
O'Connor. 7E. 73. 74: 320. J. Cook, 
72. To. TC: 321. D. Vaughan. 77. 73, 
72. S. Ballesteros. 75. 75. 73. N. Hunt. 
71. 76. 74. 

2.45 HUDDERSFIELD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £481: 2m ) 

s 
Hi 

12 
V. 
15 
lo 

4042-23 

21-3210 

22114-0 
112-0p3 

222-334 
<4002-3 

133402 
211303 

10-4410 
1Q40Q|>- 

Clarovllle (D) iE. Ro Darts i. A. Dickinson. 7-li-ia 
I. Mouhon 7 

Celtic Gold (D) IE. Clirr-McCuilochi. W. A. Slephenaon. 13-11-11 
Mr T. Whelan 7 

’Scoiiish Felly (CD) (Mra Katz*. A. Baallman. 7-10-11 — 
Ha/r Hooked (D) iJ. Barker}. J. Calvert. 8-20-30 

Mr N. Tinkler 7 
Another Rainbow (CD) <A. Corner'. Comer, 8-16-6 P. Brodarick 
Half a Sixpence <C) ,H. BaflHcj. K. Oliver. '*-10-2 _. 

Cant H. BalMIfi T Cant H. (Mllim 
Cone able Key ID) (Mrs Vernon i. J. Berry. 7-10-0 Mr K. Gray 7 
Three Fred's (CD) iG. Malay i. A. Watson. 7-10-0 G. Graham . 7 
Soviet (D) iC. Dawns*. J. Bern-. 7-16-0 ....-P. BurlUev 
Any Prineo (Mrs xicAlpInei. W. Francis. 9-10-0 .. A. Taylor 7 

VI Celtic Cold, 7-2 ClarevtUc. J-l Hair Hooked. 6-1 Hair a Sixpence. 7-i 
Unonblr Key. jo-3 Three Fred’s. Another Rainbow. 14-1 others, 

3.15 LEEDS JUVENILE HURDLE (Div II: Part II: 3-y-o : £204: 
2m) 

■o . Bellosan (Mr? Lalqht*. F. W’lie*. 11-7 w.S. WUm 7 
oor Cennectleut i F. Farm. J. Hardy. 11-7 .. S. Holland 

n Lucky Affair iJ. Cairnsi, M. Naughlon, 11-7.D. Brawn 
400 Poco Bneno (J. Taylori. D. Wrodcn. 11-7 ........ J. Coast 

Vita Real iR. HoiUnnhead). HoJUnshoad. 11-7 C. Astbwy 
O ChhM4 Regal tT. McDonald'. Oenys_SmlKt. 11*2 P. BroderJdc 

Clever Prince (W. Stephenson). W. A. Stephenson^ ^ ? 

40 Hanns Chrlelar ■ W. FehlUvi. W. Haig. 11-2.' 
OO Miner Magic (ft. Gray). D. WUUams. li-3 ...... B. Fiotchan 

040 No Salute iB. Plaits). Plata. 11-2 .... „—; 
o Super Bey cmts Knowles). D. Chapman. 11-3 .... k. McCaulny 
O Woodspark < B. Ward). R. Ward. .. fl. Holing. 

OO zucco iG. Vyni. W. Clay, 11-3.N. Clay 7 
6-2 Hanns Chrtsior. 5-1 No Salute. 4-1 Chlvas Regal. 11-3 Be Hog an, 7-1 Paco 

Bueno, lb-1 Villa Real. Clever Prince. 14-1 others. 

KINGSTON: 66: H. Hofascheiten. F. 
Whlblcy. o7: M. Hallo. o9: D. Gnrnrr, 
K. Purge. 7Q: S. Mahimi!. Tl: B. 
Benson. B. Hunt. A. ■ Sturdy.E. 
polland. 7.»: J. u‘Leary, 74; p. Tupllnq. 
M- Bembrldge. M. Cregson. C. 
O Connor. Jnr. 73: J. Morgan. 

Tennis 

j 
a 

10 
12 

& 
21 
3.1 
•36 

1 

a KINGSTON. Jamaica: B. Motuvn 
fCB) beat G, Craebner (US). 6—4. 
6—a. Senu-flnal round: Mot tram boat 
B. Martin, lUSt. 7—6. 6—5: J. GIs- 
bert (Spaltt) beat C. Pasarell (US), 

PERTH: C. Mart ora (Australia) boat 
A- Motrcvell i USSR). 6—4. 6—7. 
6—3; R. Case <Australia) boat P. 
McNamara i Australia). 6-1. 3—6. 
6—3:_Mra O. Morozova l USSR) beat 
MiSs E. Goolagonq (Australia >. 6—2. 
3—8—4J; Mrs M. Court fAustralia) 
bra^Mlsa K. Molvliio (Australia i. 7—6. 

ANCONA. Italy ; King’s- Cup ; £eml- 
Crxal round : Hungary lead Italy i—o ; 
Czochoslovaicla lead Swedsn - ~ 

enga 
10 00-0104 Blrdcai 
9 losrcto 

Birnoi! 
da Rise. 100-30 

Cricket 
ADELAIDE: Sheffield Shield: ’ South 

n-4 Tempi9 RisVj. 
Eitipemr. 10-1 Danaa 

f*wafk '{til ?itii^BrahOT^?UT?IlcSnw.4iio-oPii.BAyaM 1215 Breakaduck. 12.45 Hello. 1.15 Early Frost- 1.45 Esterel. 2.25 | Gaawrw«?V70i>: ‘oueJaaiMa^ss ro^ 
SSASSSK fltfwa IbST**- todL,n feSe waiem. 2.45 Clareville. 3.15 Conny—— - ■ 

Book reviews 

The greatest Lions by a short head 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Were tbe British Lions in South 
Africa a better side than the 1971 
team to New Zealand? That 
experienced Welsh traveller, J. B. 
G. Thomas—he has reported the 
last seven lions tours—gives the 
accolade to Willie John McBride's 
side "by a short bead ”, and, 
accordingly, he calls his latest 
book. The Greatest Lions (Pelham 
Books, £3). 

Thomas declares that for effi¬ 
ciency and consistency, there has 
never been a British side like that 
of 1974, nor one that has played 
with such control in internationals 
as this one did in the lirst three 
matches of the series. ” The mud 
Of Cape Town saw it produce 
supreme tactical control at forward 
and half-back ; the firm ground and 
sun of Pretoria saw it achieve a 
record victory with running rugbv; 
and the green grass of Port Eliz¬ 
abeth saw it perform as tbe perfect 
team in the second half.” 

It conld be argued, be suggests, 
that the back divisions of the 1938, 
1955, 1959 and 1971 Lions* sides 
were often better than those of 

1974 in the matter of colour and- with two. He also contri 
spectacle, and that some of tbe Great Moments in Sport: l 
South African and New Zealand " 
sides faced by those earlier Lions 
teams were stronger than the 
Springboks of 1974. I suspect that 
it will be so argued and I know 
that John Reason, whose book on 
the tour is due for publication 
soon, will be enunciating just why 
he thinks so little of the present 
state of South African rugby. 

The author maintains his cus¬ 
tomary standards with a conscien¬ 
tious account of the latest tour 
both on and off the field, and 
supplies in appendices some impor¬ 
tant details for tbe record. He also 
defends “ code word 99 "—the 

Football (Pelham Books, E * 
Writing of 30 matches iu tb( -• 
20 years, he evokes 
memories of some menu 
encounters, beginning with 
land's thrilling last-minute v 
over England last season 
finishing with tbe Lions' tr 
haot in the third internatior 
Port Elisabeth in the sutmrn 

The Barbarians' classic fhjvs 
against the seventh All BlacwSit-; 
Llanelli's red-blooded victory 
the same opposition. V 
thrilling win bv 19-lS against 
land (thanks to John Tavlor'5 
conversion), the Hancock 

Lions’ plan for a retaliatory free- Twickei. 
for-all. “This . . . raHerrori 1355 international in 

Africa, won by the Lion: 
22 ... all are included, and 

for-all. “ This . . . reflected the 
* new look' in British touring rug¬ 
by ... it made it impossible for 
referees to send off players, but it 
also cooled tbe opposition.” All 
very effective, no doubt, bur are 
we all supposed to endorse the 
policy wholeheartedly? 

This indefatigable author, for so 
long a loyal and respected collea¬ 
gue in the Press box, is currently 
on offer, not with one book, but 

more. 
The versatile Keith Ma 

sports commentator with 
shire Television, first wrote- 
compiled The History of t 
League Football in 1962. Si 
Paul have recently published :• 
edition (£3.75) which bring 
story of the game completely 
date. 

Science report 

Archaeology: Mayans backdated 
bJSVne a"d oE Mi* (Eriush which conn!,, pocnay of 

nte of the donu"S' PSUfflS gS SdS^SoSlS 
early as 900 BC, narrowing the 
gap between the Mayans and the 
other great Mesoamerican civiliza¬ 
tion of the Olmecs and raising the 
fascinating question of how two 
quite different cultures could have 

of Mexico. Seibel, located on a Seibel, during which the 
of limestone bluffs 1QQ achieved a peak of archil* 

metres high and overlooking a grandeur. The structures 1 
great bend in the Pas1£n River in selves were typical of 
Guatemala, originated in Preclassic organized religious hien 

arisen almost simniran»nit!civ'-in a™ £f£au?,e *™Portant during believed to have existed. SI 
FfSS^nhirTmSrimSy ,D fhe„ l*6 Classic of Low- architects directed the erecri. 

, land Mayan Nation. pyramids, temples, and : 
tn^X) Sr new date comes from frag- (forge stone blocks) to recon 

3 meats, found beneath several Pre* Passing of time lwith wliicl 
SittSFEHel l«^th 3 ^lassic ftoors- of ^ vessel which " pottw vessel of a style known as formed part of cruciform arzatlge- 
Real-Xe, discovered in the anciest meat 6f potterv and jades, 
ceremonial city of Seibel. The Among these wasa blMd letter 
succession of distinctive ceramic of a style associated with Olmec 
s^Ies associated with different sites of the Gulf trf Meric? 

civl.lization Earlier archaeological estimates 
have played a central part In trac- for this ceramic style, derived 
ing the development of the cu1- from dates at Altar de Sacrificios 

Mayans were obsessed). 
What seems to have befit 

porcant in this context wa: 
playing of the Mesoamerican 
game, extensive plazas being 
senacted for the purpose, 
dating of a human bone sai 
calibrated to AD 930. is thcr 
particularly interesting. The __j -ra a- ■ __ .   _al njuu uc □duiubiua r“* 

o-:RM?r Berser, (SeibePs sister city 100 km down- platform from which 
Of California University, with 
associates from Harvard’s Pea¬ 
body Museum, has used estimates 
based on ceramic data to corrobo¬ 
rate a Senes of new datings from 
a number of sites. 

The influence of the Real-Xe 
ceramic style spread out from 

it 
situated on the touch-line 
large ball court in the cc .. 
plaa, seems to have been deal 
to receive a mass interment, 
lessor Berger suggests tlia. 
contains the sacrificial reman 
the defeated team. 

stream) bad ranged from 900 to 
GOO BC. 

Professor Berger and his asso¬ 
ciates have also provided radio¬ 
carbon dates for the late phases 
of the Mayan civilization from 
bone samples dating as late as 

- AD 1050. With the early dates By Nature-Times News Servic 
gSXSLfSg? Real-Xe vessel. Source : Nature. December 6. ; 
^uaiemaia, anq isknown to date this indicates.that, the aty was in 472 

existence for almost two thousand 
years. 

The bone samples come from 
two sites on the city's periphery mSSSSSSSS^iSmSimSm 

-~Z-1 r, *w«wvr*a IA/ UdLti 
from the earliest Pre-classic times. 
Tbe Classic Mayan civilization 
flourished from AD 300 to 900, 
occupying most of what is now 

ig) Nature-Times 
1974. 

News Scr 
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)PEC ‘simplified pricing’ SgSie* 
ecision could make oil 1974 high 
n extra lp a gallon dearer l"itember 

Germany aims to stop oil interests 
secretly buying into key industries 
From Dan van der Vat means a sha 
Bonn, Dec 23 bility ”, Herr Si 

West Germany is to prevent “ Anyone wfc 
the acquisition by stealth of Mercedes-Benz 

share in responsi- enthusiasm others 

LAING 
LOCAL 

OR NATIONAL 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICE 

Recruitment 
ban to pare 
state airline 

nibnud duaic iu a cd|iuiwx biiLUU^iaaui ui uu»ui j ^ 

bility ”, Herr Schmidt explained, dampened because Mercedes is IncrjAC 
“ Anyone who has a share in a “ prestige ” vehicle of the kind lUiSuCiJ 

iger Vielvoye 
prices could rise by 

;r lp a gallon across the 
because of a decision by 

eading oil producers to 
uce a simplified pricing 
L 
new prices will be effec- 

1 die new year, and cume 
p of the rises in petrol 
Jiar are under considers- 
y the Price Commission, 
companies have applied 
p to 4p a gallon across 
ird which Mr Eric Varley, 
lergy Secrerary. says will 
ded on to petrol, increas- 
1 price by Sip a gallon, 
new single price for oil 

• 510.46 a barrel accord- 
sources close to tbe 

g of the Organization for 
uni Exporting Countries 
1. After the last price 
e on October 1, the aver- 
ce of oil to the interna- 
iii companies was $9.84 a 

; is still considerable 
an over the formula 

by OPEC for a single 
tystem to replace the 
c and outdated pasted 

Negotiations in Vienna 
■en made more difficult 

"T 

in OPEC countries have been 
selling crude on the open 
market. 

The price revision by Saudi 
Arabia, Abu Dhabi and Qatar 
has forced companies buying oil 
from these countries to trim 
their margins on sales of crude 

November was another good 
month for the building societies 
with net receipts of £178m. This 
is only £lm less than the 1974 

West Germany is to prevent “ Anyone who has a share in a “ prestige ” vehicle of tbe kind 
the acquisition by stealth of Mercedes-Benz will, I hope, an oil shaikh might hand out to 
shares in key industries on acquire a feeling—in his wallet his staff as a bonus, 
behalf of oil-producing interests, —for what rising petrol prices The company will always have 
Herr Schmidt, the Chancellor, inevitably mean for sales and a strong share of the upper end 

acquire a feeling—in his wallet 
behalf of oil-producing interests, —for what rising petrol prices 

announced today. employment in the automobile of the market as long as the 
His _ warning came 10 days industry of the entire world- car remains a practical means 

after it was disclosed that the “ We certainly have an objec- nf transport, if only for the rich. 
Kuwait Government had oon if such transactions are But Mercedes could also be 
acquired a 14 per cent stake in carried out in tbe darkness of termed of national importance 
Daimler-Benz AG, makers of secret machinations, and we because it makes so many trucks. 

and sell to third party customers yesterday, building society 
and their own affiliates at this leaders expect a similar good 

record net inflow reported in after ,-t was disclosed that the 
October. Kuwait Government had 

Encouraged by the fact that acquired a 14 per cent stake in 
die Bank of England’s minimum Daimler-Benz AG, makers of 
lending rate was not raised Mercedes-Benz cars. The shares 

Daimler-Benz AG, makers of secret machinations, and we because it makes so many tra 
Mercedes-Benz cars. Tbe shares would also not be bappv if per- military vehicles and buses, 
bad been bought in a «  1- — —— c_i—: j- —--j -■ haps larger, or politically or Herr Schmidt said tbe 

cost. 
OPEC hopes that the latest 

move will trim oil company pro¬ 
fits without increasing costs to 

return in December. 
The continued ability of 

building societies to attract 
and retain funds in recent 

deal towards tbe end of lasc strategically decisive, parts of sided cartel policy of tbe oil 
month from the previous owners, our national economy were to producers ” had caused an ex- 
a West German company. come under external, biased piosioD in prices which no coun- 

Herr Schmidt, opening a de- supervision. 

the consumer. But it is difficult months is partly attributed to yesterday to reverse tbe down- coooexion whjch will at anv rate 
to see how oil companies that the public’s need, at the ward trend in tbe economy, ieaci t0 more 'open- raw material prices tiad resulted 
have been buying oil for $9.84 moment, for a secure invest- said : “ Even if the oil producers £ „ A Chancellor said- He in inflation rates of 30 per cent 

TTtont oKnuo 'n 11 bIpa rViowts rtnn tin rhaip ifYlTVtrtC * . _   _ * 

a West German company. come under external, biased piosioD in prices which no coun- 
Herr Schmidt, opening a de- supervision. try could compensate for bi- 

bate about measures announced “ Measures are planned in This increased productivity or sav- 
yesterday to reverse the down- conoe3don whicb ^rill at an« rate ings. Tbis and rises in food and 
W5Hr „t^.end .1° th* ecoPomy’ nrimarilv lead to more open- raw material prices had resulted 

barrel and reselling it at ment above 'all else. 
$10.15 a barrel can continue 
without raising their market 
prices. 

Access to Saudi Arabia’s oil 

But despite -net funds remain¬ 
ing at the same level there was 
a drop in the level of commit¬ 
ments, the money societies have 

sharply step up their imports, dd ’ specify further, but and more, 
they will soil, achieve annual rfmenrs to com- Cost to 1 

m ”4 <•*:.T&ii 

production will be given to more promised to home buyers prior 
oil companies, including the to completion of contracts. In 
Royal Dutch/She]] group, once October tbis was near an all- 
the state takeover of Aramco time record of £370m. In 
has been completed. Shaikh November, commitments 
Yamani said in Vienna yester- dropped back to a more normal 
day. £330m. 

Until now the four American One reason for die reduction 

freely disposable surpluses of 
about S50.000m (about 
£21,740m).” 

The effect of this was already 
being felt in West Germany, 

presumably amendments to com¬ 
pany law and the regulations 
governing share transactions 
would serve. 

tents to com- Cost to Kuwait: The Kuwait 
regulations Investment Fund purchase of 

transactions shares in Daimler-Benz was done 
at a large premium over the 

Mr M- O. Feyide of Nigeria 

,'£ “““ j-V«nD,a Several of OPEC. He will take 
07cr from M** Abderrahman 

^ Khene °£ Ateeri* who ends his 

■■ partners in Aramco—Exxon. 
: Nigeria Mobil, Texaco and Standard Oil 
secretary of California—have taken the 

two-year term at the end of this 04 U1C CUU UL UI15 fciaafc® UU2UUJ1 UdJ I Clo Ui UU 4 11 DPT Cl 

-vear- ^ VaIentin Hernandez day on to the open market; and with \ 
ncing system in Novem- Acosta, the Venezuelan Minister a Dumber of leading companies margins. 

bulk of production. However, 
Saudi Arabia has already an¬ 
nounced plans to put more than 
three million barrels of oil a 
day on to the open market; and 

is the need of societies to main¬ 
tain very high liquidity levels 
at the moment. The present 
relationship between the invest¬ 
ment rate of 7.5 per cent and 
the mortgage interest rate of 
11 per cent has left all societies 
with very tight operating 

buyers prior I he effect or this was aireaay mixed feelines market level, according to tbe 
to completion of contracts. In being felt in West Germany, There wene mixen «eungs correspondent of Middle 
October this was near an all- where petrodollars were being when it [^'2™ £“ East Money today, 
time record of £370m. In med J Mercedes-Benz. Some observers Tbe Kulitis bought from the 
November, commitments t“5f_ ^ "h ^ok it as a good sign that a Quandt group 3.12 million shares 
dropped back to a more normal basic lading & producer & buying at DM320 (about £53) each. The 

- . . . reevcline more than the West into a company whose prospects current market price js about 
One reason for die reduction were so dependent on what^ap- DM250. At the reported price mam. oermans. ^ _ .1__1__1__, me_ Germans. were & 

“A share in ownership also pened tbe stake cost almost £176m. 

1 j ,1... c j- oF Mines and Hydrocarbons, 
I been hoped that Saudi will become president at the 
would have concluded same time, 
per cent takeover of 

before the Vienna on single pricing would not 
so rhe single price apply ro its own exports, at 

pply both in Iran and least until it had settled its 
-rabia, the two biggest problems over participation, 
rs in the Gulf. The price of $10.46 a barrel 

Arabia had made it is equal to 93 per cent of the 
■fore the meeting that posted price. This is the level 
aula reached by OPEC at which tbe state oil companies Arabia. 

are known to be interested in 
acquiring supplies from the 
Aramco concessions. 

Shaikh Yamani said Saudi 
Arabia was having talks with 
Royal Dutch/ShelL According 
to informed sources, if these 
talks are successful Shell will 
get access to about 5 per cent 
of the eight million barrels of 
oil produced daily in Saudi 

Gilt-edged market and pound revive as 
minimum lending rate is held at Hi pc 

1 sent to 
Authi 
kers 

£50m short-term aid 
for British Leyland 

list prices of cars, trucks and 
buses. 

A company spokesman ex¬ 
plained : “ These increases have 

_ By Maurice Corina list prices of cars, trucks and 
rry Debelius Industrial Editor buses. 

■ 13 ui . Bankers* guarantees up to a A company spokesman ex- 
2 us trouWes at home, maximum of £50m will be plainedThese increases have 
Leyland had to pour offered to the British Leyland been made necessary bv further 
its snaky Spanish sub- Motor Corporation and its sub- sharp rises in the costs of raw 
Authi, to meet die sidiaries by tbe Government materials, components and 

■s payroll, trade union under Section 8 of the Industry labour since British Leyland’s 
laid here today. Act, 1972. last price increase in Sentem- 

One way of earing the situa¬ 
tion is to earn as much as 
possible on their investment of 
liquid funds. Consequently, 
the average level of liquidity 

! for the movement is a very 
high 19 per cent at tbe moment. 

According to the formula for 
repaying the £500m loan made 
available to the societies be¬ 
tween April and September, 
another £64m is due out 'of the 
November receipts. This means 
that a total of £169m of the debt 
has now been cancelled. It seems 
unlikely that the sod cries will 
be able to repay the entire debt 
by March next year as the 
Government had originally 
hoped. 

The biggest problem of the 
movement, however, is not the 
state of its own funds but the 
continuing lack of confidence 
displayed by private house¬ 
builders. 

By Melvyn Westlake 
Both sterling and govern¬ 

ment bonds enjoyed more 
favourable conditions in City 

In the evenr the average rate 
for Treasury bills at the tender 
rose just £0.0054 per cent to 
£10.9944 per cent. Tbis was 

markets yesterday than in insufficient to raise the MLR 
* - ‘ — JJ- successor to the old Bank rate. recent days. In spite of wide 

speculation that the Bank _ of 
England’s minimum lending 
rate would be raised as a 
result of Friday’s Treasury bill 
tender, the rate was left un¬ 
changed at 11} per cent, the 
level it has maintained since 
mid-September. 

Although the political impli¬ 
cations of a fresh rise in 
domestic interest rates, 
together with the detrimental 
effect it would have on eco¬ 
nomic activity appeared to rule 
it out, the recent weakness of 
sterling and the worrying 
November trade figures bad 

MLR is pegged to the bill commitments. 

of England ou speculators who 
bad sold sterling they did not 
possess. At one stage yesterday 
up to 40 per cent was being 
paid by speculators to borrow 
back sterling to meet their 

rate and is adjusted according European 

seemed to increase 
of a minimum lending rate 
boost. 

chances cents against 
$23135, helped by “ bear 
squeeze ”, induced by tbe Bank 

.s payroll, trade union 

.aid here today, 
a meeting in Madrid 

7 with Sen or Alejandro 
ez Sordo, minister in 
of tbe state-run trade 

Parliamentary approval for ber.” 

materials, components and 
labour since British Leyland’s 
Iasi price increase in Septem- 

Y with Sen or Alejandro ihis short-term financial assist- The new prices take effect 
ez Sordo, minister in ance will be sought next Wed- from midnight on Sunday, but 
of the state-run trade nesday when Mr Wedgwood customers with cars on order 
the workers represents- Benn, Secretary of State for and due for delivery in the next 
imbed Autin’s situation Industry, will make a further few weeks may be able to obtain 
ierate statement on the group’s capital the old price- 
said the December requirements. An Austin Morris Mini 850, 

and the obligatory He is also expected to name now costing £1,027.26 (indud- 
s bonus could not have the ream to help Sir Don Ryder, ing taxes) goes up to £1.098.63; 
rid without the big the Cabinet’s industrial adviser, the Maxi rises from £1,674.27 

of cash from Britain, in identifying longer-term re- to £1,815.84 ; the Triumph 2000 
orkers’ representatives quirements. These will deter- from £2,34936 to £2,48635; and 

mine the size of the proposed the Jaguar -XJ12 Auto from I government officials 
ed the administration’s 

Shipyard 
wfe electricians n order 

fas stay out 

Search in Britain for 
executive of U S bank 

Electricians at Swan Hunter 
who stopped work a month ago 

By Our Financial Staff 
Police and private detectives 

are searching the country for a 
over a pay dispute yesterday leading consortium banker who 
voted to stay out after they had left a Northampton hospital 

bead off the sale of shares. 
state investment in the equity £5,490.81 £5,598.45. The yards 

been expected to agree to go 
back. 

Production in the six Tyne 

newly introduced Spitfire 1500 
Genera] Motors by an The ceiling of £50m on state is to he priced at £1,50930. 

borrowings over and above pre- of trade unionists at the Cowley 
sent facilities represents one- car assembly plant agreed 

re plan for a censor- guarantees for British Leyland’s Pay claim suspended: A group 
Spanish companies to borrowings over and above pre- of trade unionists at the Cowley 

ish Leyland’s interests sent facilities represents one- car assembly plant agreed 
suntry was “ coinciden- third of the Department of yesterday to suspend their pay 

Industry’s statutory limit on any daim “ as a gesture of goodwill 
-aid they were reassured sums and liabilities paid to in- in tbe present financial plight 

minister that it had duscry as Section 8 aid- of British Leyland ”, 
.0 da with the fact that Bank guarantees, not large They have also offered to 

yards of the consortium is 
already seriously affected by the 
dispute and 5,500 men of all 
trades have had to be laid off. 

Swan Hunter had hoped tbe 
electricians would take notice 

three weeks ago. 
Mr John Pryor, aged 62, 

executive vice-chairman and 
managing director of Western 
American Bank (Europe), 
walked out of St Andrew’s Hos¬ 
pital without discharging him¬ 
self, without any luggage and 
with only £50 in cash in his 
pocket. He carried a cheque 

minister that it had 
o do with the fact that 
ifael Cabello de Alba, 
vice-president of Spain 

‘•n charge of economic 
A-as until bis appoint- 
weeks ago the manag- 

■ior of Seat. 
; one of tbe three car 
nrers involved in the 

of British Leyland ”, 
They have also offered to 

of national union officials who | pocket. He earned a cheque 
are believed to have urged a j book but has not cashed any 
return so that talks- could take j cheques since. 

enough to require special par- work essential overtime witiiout 
]jamentary consent (which pay until the company’s 
covers aid of £5m or more), 
have recently been given to 

finances improve. 
The decision was announced 

place to settle pay deals for all 
the outfitting trades. 

Now the company faces a 
prospect of its yards being run 
down by the end of next week 
with all 10,000 manual workers 

Mr Pryor had been recover¬ 
ing from a hernia operation and 
was sent to St Andrews for 
psychiatric treatment because 
of extreme depression. He had 
been at the hospital for only 

Alfred Herbert and Ferranti, by Mr Paul Hogan, senior pro- mza ai1 1U.UUU manual mm ««« « when he vanisbed 
pending studies of their pro- cess engineer, who fa on .the ou^of thetr^for Z^houn^en 
bleras. eras. factory committee of tbe Oxford .--7. :-r-;-c? c-v— T— ._- 1,.,- 

Yesterday British Leyland branch of TASS, the super- coincided with1 layoffs of another places known to Mr Pryor but 
_ ■ ■ £____■ . f Vai a W wnrkfvq nnnoimr rno mml haup fnnnn trace Oi IIim. 

His family have searched 
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buy Authi for £7.7m announced its fourth price rise visory section of the Amalga- 1ars’ 0rinSUJS “e 
1 the £27.5m offered 
al Motors. 

this year—an increase of 7.5 mated Union of Engineering t0 5,^5. 
per cent in the recommended Workers. The di 

eminent stake proposed for Aston 

5S3 workers, bringing the total have found no trace of him. ^ . . ,eft hospitaL 
to 5,465. _ Western American Bank has 

The dispute is over a claim been experiencing considerable gy the end of ! 
for a basic rate of £50 a week, difficulties this year as a result assets and depoj 
The companies have offered £46 of the harsher financial climate more than halved, 
a week with fortnightly in- resulting largely from the Six of the ban 

been experiencing considerable gy tbe end of September its 
difficulties this year as a result assets and deposits had been 

Young 

Martin’s 

tbe Government’s conditions are ment group which at present 
met. owns Aston Martin, and 100,000 

At the initial meeting between being offered to the 500-strong 
on Monday an offer rnrTlpany and the Govern- Aston Martin workforce, 
aid made yesterday ment on October 29 it bad also The remaining 100,000 

tor AQrATI a week fwi-tfa foraigbfiy in- resulting from the Six of the bank’s nine man- ‘r^frteTnor d'e^ied*lh7ch^-g^ 
il/1 lioll/ll creases of 15p, reaching £50 by Herstatt Bank collapse. aging directors resigned and §ec said the action should 

__ ... the end of next year. The elec- it revealed recently that it staff cuts were made In all serve as a warning to some com- 
CmS ad lS tricians, who imposed work had received significant sup- areas. The bank is a specialist panies and financial institutions 

Martin, and 100,000 sanctions to back their claim port from its five parent banks, in the Eurocurrency market. planning to sell gold bullion on 
being ottered to the 500-strong were given the alternative of . - 0 - 
Aston Martin workforce. working normally or being re- 

The remaining 100,000 shares moved from the payroll. Tbe v 1 jl j 19 

to an automatic formula. There pound was quite firm, and its 
has been a tendency in recent u effective depreciation ” rate 
weeks for world interest rates against 10 key currencies 
to decline and this has helped (compared with three years 
to maintain the attractiveness ago) improved from 21.9 to 
of London rates. 21.6 per cent. The dollar also 

Under these circumstances recovered some of the ground 
the only compelling reason to it has recently lost to the 
raise Eridsh in.er.st raKs is ta “ bjnl 
defend sterling and prevent aa marketi prices rose by up to 
outward flow of foreign capi- 75^ This rise appeared to be 
tal. partly attributable to tbe un- 

On tbe foreign exchanges changed MLR and partly to 
yesterday, sterling rose 0.70 reports from Saudi Arabia that 
cents against the dollar to there would be no reduction in 
S23135, helped by “ bear the flow of capital to London 
squeeze ”, induced by tbe Bank from that source. 

Court halts 
Pacific coin 
margin sales 

Los Angeles, Dec 13.—Pacific 
Coast Coin Exchange, the 
largest United States seller of 
gold and silver coin investment 
contracts, agreed yesterday to 
halt margin sales after tiie 
government charged it with 
fraud in the sale of securities. 

A Securities and Exchange 
Commission suit filed in the 
federal court here alleged one 
count of selling unregistered 
securities and another of fraud 
in the sale of securities. 

It requested a court-appoin¬ 
ted receiver for PCCE; return 
to i nvestors of a ny profi is 
fraudulently obtained - and in¬ 
junctions against the allegedly 
illegal acts and against any dis¬ 
sipation of the firm’s assets. 

The case against the coin ex¬ 
change is based on tbe SEC con¬ 
tention that under certain cir¬ 
cumstances the sale of contracts 
or options in commodities is 
the same as the sale of securi¬ 
ties. 

PCCE’s later consent to halt 
selling was in response to a. 
temporary court order prohibit¬ 
ing the activity. It neither ad¬ 
mitted nor denied the charges. 

SEC said the action should 
serve as a warning to some com- 

By Arthur Reed _ 
Air Correspondent V 

A ban on recruitment excejK 
for vital operational staff has 
been imposed by the manage¬ 
ment of British Airways as the 
state airline struggles to con¬ 
tain its losses for the current 
financial year—forecast ar up 
to £20m. 

Mr Henry Marking, deputy 
chairman and managing direc¬ 
tor, announced tbe ban yester¬ 
day. It would stay in force “as 
long as necessary ”. 

The airline recently an¬ 
nounced that it would reduce its 
staff numbers by 2,000—or 4 
per cent—by the end of March, 
but Mr Marldng commented 
yesterday: “ We are not achiev¬ 
ing our objective. 

~ Wastage rates are declining 
in some areas, and fewer people 
have taken advantage of early 
retirement at 63 than I had 
hoped. It does not look as if 
we shall achieve our target by 
that date.” 

Mr Marking said yesterday 
that all of British Airways 
functions were being examined 
to see how currently planned 
activities could be carried out 
more efficiently and economic¬ 
ally. 

A second study would see if 
the present allocation of routes 
between tbe divisions of the air¬ 
line was the best for economical 
operation. This survey would 
take some months to complete. 

Airlines veto 
cutbacks on 
Atlantic run 

Washington, Dec 13.—Ameri¬ 
can attempts to reduce trans¬ 
atlantic flights to help finan¬ 
cially ailing Pan American 
World Airways have failed, at 
least temporarily. reliable 
sources reported here. 

American diplomats bave 
been trying unsuccessfully to 
persuade West European air¬ 
lines to cut back their trans¬ 
atlantic capacity. They have 
also complained that European 
airlines sell too many passages 
between the United States and 
destinations outside their own 
countries. 

Negotiations with KLM Royal 
Dutch Airlines broke down in 
Washington and will resume at 
an unspecified date after talks 
in Brussels between Dutch 
officials and Dr Henry Kissin¬ 
ger, Secretary of State. Discus¬ 
sions with Scandinavian Air¬ 
lines Systems have also failed 
and talks planned widt Swissair 
and the Belgian airline Sabena 
have been postponed. 

aid made yesterday ment on October 29 it bad also The remaining 100,000 shares moved from the payroll. Tbe 
luld result in the Gov- been emphasized that the would be offered to the Aston men walked out claiming a lock¬ 
taking a quarter share Government was only prepared Martin Owners’ Club, which out. 

5stige high-performance to give aid if its proposals were together with the workforce Other trades in the yards'have 
6 ^ accepted without alteration. offered financial help to the imposed restrictions in support 

__ee_e - The main condition, it is company of a similar claim. 
ovemmenfs offer of a 
loan ar 12! per cent Company and issue of 
next ten years is likely 
epted, although several 600,000 ne« shares, 
s have been made by One hundred and J3fty *ou- 
rtmenr of Industry. sand shares would 
: made clear by the the Government wth 250,000 
;nt yesterday that aid going to CompanyDevdopment, 
ortbcoming 'only if aU the Birmingham-based invest- 

understood, is a restricting of Jensen redundancies: Jensen 
. _ nf _.1_ .{ D ■ Motors, another Britain’s 

Other trades in the yards'have J 
imposed restrictions in support fV|*f"|TlTQ 
of a similar claim. P* U-IA 
Hull strike “ official ” r The Bv Christopher Wilkins 
seven-week pay strike of more ‘profits of Lombard 

Lombard North Central’s 
profits down by £13.3m 

-- margin when such trading be¬ 
comes legal at tbe year-end. 

l|_ In a similar action yesterday, ill central s ^ 
the SEC filed a suit in a district yP \ ^ court against a group of sellers 

X B . »-.7ill of_investment interests in rare 
coins. The same suit attacks 

estimates that the average cost the sale of investment interests 

prestige motor manufacturers, than 800 trawler maintenance 
intends to make 200 of its 1,260 men at Hull was made official 
labour force redundant. Sales of by two unions yesterday. .They 
the company’s Interceptor range are the General and Municipal 

Lombard of money to it during the year 

have dropped by half to' 12 a 
week. 

Workers Union, which has about 
350 members involved, and tbe 
Amalgamated Union 

Central, the finance house sub- was 12.13 per cent, compared 
sidiary of National Westminster with 83 per cent in the previous 
Bank, slumped by £133m to year. Despite this tbe total 
£5.6m in the year to the end of volume of business taken on 
September. * continued to expand, particu- 

The severity of the downturn, Jarly in such areas as leasing. 

the markets moved 
gineering Workers, which has 

The Times index : 614)4 +0.86 250 members in the stoppage. 

En- which echoes the profit slump 

volume of business taken on 
continued to expand, particu¬ 
larly in sucb areas as leasing. 

Because of conditions in 

FT index : 152.2 +2.2 

revealed by Mercantile Credit Cyprus the group has been un¬ 
just over a week ago, is attri- able to prepare accounts for its 

Cemcnl 3p to S4p 
R. 7p ro 72p 

2d to 65p 
.Vitby 7p to 136p 
1 Im Zp to 19)p 
n Lnd 2p to ltSp 
1 4p to 9b#> 

lOp to 3S0p 
3p to 19p 
6p to 464p 
lp to 7p 
3Op to 92Sp 
Sp to 165p 
4p to 2Op 

Lvons, J.. Ord 5p to 60p 
LCP Hid£5 -P to 20p 
Tavlor Woodrow 7p to 79p 

THE POUND 

iou mcuuucrb ui me stoppage, just over a wee*, ago, is aim- auie iu pi hlu>wuw. lui 
The new development means buted to the high cost of money subsidiary there and has ex- 
that Hull trawlers cannot now and provisions made against eluded its figures from the pre- 
be repaired in any United King- loans to the property sector. vious year for the sake of 
dom port. The group does not reveal the comparability. 

Utd Dom Ts! 
Unilever 
Western Areas 
Wagon Fin 

Mine! Hides 
Northern Devs 
Philips Lamp 
Pegiar-Hatl 
Royal 
Ricardo Eng 
Vickers 

lp to lip 
6p to 
30p to —»p 
lp to lip 

10p to SSp 
lip to 5?p 
4 Op to 565p 
Gp to 42p 
ftp to 120p 
Sp to 70p 
2p to 71p 

£os£raDa c 

Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr - 
Japan Yn 

rallied on technical fac- Commodities 

Netherlands Gld 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Rd 

41.50 
85.25 
2.33 

13.60 
S.65 

10.65 
5.80 

72.25 
1130 

1,565.00 
720.00 

I securities had a good 

rose hy 60 points to 
Tiie ’* effective devalua¬ 
te was 21.6 per cent. 
? by J4 to $179.75. 
was 1.212060 on Friday 
K —£ v\3S 0.524SS3. 

Commodities: Jin P", cSpain Pes 135-50 

sharply until iV^hlS^adwincSl Sweden Kr 9.95 £65 higher. LME alwr advanced Swl{7erianiI Fr 630 
between 4.»p and aP- Sugar w 5 236 

futures jumped Yugoslavia Dnr 4230 
£28 while the JLondo,1f^llyr^" - 
was unchanged at t«U. PaiP* lor t»nl- noics nnu 
futures gained ground. Keuuri vrstrrday mr 
tunites H* down just 0.1 national Lid Dirrcrcni 1 
index was I.lfl.a uu»»u travcilc-n- Cheques and 
on the dav. n currency hismess. 

Reports, pages 19 and 20 

Bank 
sells 
1.76 

39-50 
85.50 
2^8 

13.20 
8.40 

1035 
5-60 

69^0 
1035 

1,510.00 
695.00 

5.80 
12.15 
56.00 

1.72 
130.50 

9.65 
5.95 
2.31 

40.75 

The employers have offered a size of the provisions but lend- 
basic £41.80 with a £5.20 bonus ing'for residential and commer- 

vious year for the sake of 
comparability. 

Besides its property provi¬ 
sions Lombard has charged a 

counted for 27 per cent of- total 
assets. 

On the trading side the group 

and £2 a week in six months or cial property development ac- further £8.9m against reserves 
a £40 basic with a £9 bonus now counted for 27 per cent of- total as a result of tbe devaluations 
for skilled men. But the men * assets. of the Australian and New Zea- 
want £50 a week basic. On the trading side the group land dollars in September. 

Date left open for freeing of ?0b“er^?EEC's 
scrap sales to Community LZ“wiss 
By Peter Hill announced last night _ that the There are at present almost 
"Controls on the export of Government had decided “ in four mQiion unemployed in the 

ierrous scrap to the EEC are principle” that resoriction on nine EEC countries, according 
o be lifted, but because of .crap exports to EEC countries to a survey just published by 

Date left open for freeing of 
scrap sales to Community 
By Peter Hill 

Controls on the export of 
ferrous scrap to the EEC are 
to be lifted, but because of 

announced last night _ that tbe 
Government had decided “ in 
principle ” that restriction on 
scrap exports to EEC countries 

Switzerland Fr 6_2G 5.9s ^as yet been fixed,* 

Yugoslavia Dnr 4230 4oi7S This has come as a disappoint- 
_^___ ment to the British scrap indus- 
Tin IPS for bank noics only, aa auopllrd U 'y which hSS been pressing for 

£tta£fyL«£y olftSS? Ta?4n,iM,fir,To ap end to the controls for some 
travoilcn' cheques jnd olhor foreign time, particularly ID View Or 

currency business. .u~ rinlrad Vinedn™** 

difficulties in Brussels no date could .be removed. It noted that 
has yet been fixed.* supplies to British steelworks 

This has come as a disappoint- bad improved and the shortage 
meat to the British scrap indus- scrap, which had affected 
try which has been pressing for production earlier this year, 
an end to the controls for some 'vas no longer a constraint. 

in Scotch whisky stored in 
warehouses.—AP Dow Jones. 

Herstatt case 
bankruptcy 
action deferred 

Cologne, Dec 13.—The 
threat of an immediate bank¬ 
ruptcy bearing in tbe Herstatt 
bank case has been averted, 
according to an insolvency 
court judge here. 

He said he had been informed 
that Herr Hans Gerling had 
made arrangements to secure 
bis contribution to an agreed 
settlement with Herstatt credi¬ 
tors. The arrangements meant 
that in all probability tbe mass 
meeting of Herstatt creditors , 
in Cologne on Tuesday would 
go ahead as scheduled.—AP- 
Dow Jones. 

£4.9m setback for 
Burton Group 

Pre-tax profits of the Burton 

Sterling's improvement 
brought a rally in equities 
yesterday. Helped also by City 
relief that the Bank’s minimum 
lending rate was unchanged, 
share prices moved up on a 
thin and somewhat technical 
demand. Little genuine invest¬ 
ment was seen, and most buyers 
appeared to be professional 
“ bear closers ”, who wanted 
stock to meet selling commit¬ 
ments. 

The FT' index closed 22, up 
at 152.2, its best level of tbe 
day. ICI (H8p), Distillers 
C65p) and British American 
Tobacco (152p) improved. Hints 
of future contracts for work in 
the Arab world lifted several 
building shares. The Times 
index rose 0.86 to 61.04. 

Oil shares remained cautious, 
foUowing the fresh rise in 
prices by leading exporters. 

Investor’s week, page 19 

Talks collapse 
on sugar for UK 

Representatives of the 18 
African, Caribbean and Pacific 
sugar-producing countries 
ended their talks yesterday 
without reaching agreement nn 
the supply of 1.4 million tons 
of sugar to Britain under an 
EEC agreement, according to 
informed sources in London. 

They said the producers 
were seeking at least double 
the present level of £140 a ton 
which operates under the Com¬ 
monwealth Sugar Agreement.— 
Reuter. 

RETAIL PRICES 

The following are the index 
numbers (January 16. 1962=100) 
for retail prices, not seasonally 
adjusted, released by the Depart¬ 
ment of Employment yesterday: 

ii) 
Ah items 

. <2} 
All items 

except 

(3) 
Annual 
rste of 

Increase 

In <2> 
over 6 

seasonal months 

lood earlier 

fo; Group fell from £83mto E3.*fm 

Development. This works out al 

time, particularly in view of Stocks of scrap held by steel- 
the United Kingdom’s obliga- makers bad also risen to satis- 

Eank Base Rates Table 

ier pages 

Company Meeting Report: 

The Messina (Transvaal) 
Development Company 

cion under the 'Paris Treaty to 
move to free trade in scrap with 
the rest of the EEC by January 
1 next year. 

The Department of Industry 

factory levels. 
But, the department said, 

administrative problems had 
arisen unexpectedly in other 
EEC countries. 

around 4 per cent of the total 
salaried population in the Com¬ 
munity. 

The OECD experts forecast 
that next year will see one mil¬ 
lion unemployed both in Britain 
and West Germany. France, they 
calculate, faces a 50 per cent 
jobless leap. 

in the year to August 31. The 
figure was struck after taking 
ir.to account profits on sales of 
properties totalling £3.9m. 
Group sales rose from £114ra ro 
£127m. The board attributes the 
fall in profits to tbe impact nf 
rhe three-day week, inflationary 
pressures and high interest 
rates. . 

Financial News, page 19 1 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Finance Bill: capital transfer fax 

Cooler climate for the generous 
Finance Bill: insurance 

One common illusion is that 
capital transfer tax—the 
details of which have now 
been published in the Finance 
Sill—is a tax. which applies 
only to the very rich indeed, 
and that the rest of us can 

safely ignore it 
Not so. It is a tax payable by 

everyone who gives during his 
lifetime, and on his death, 
£15,000 or more. If inflation 
continues at the present rate, 
that may represent an average 
annual wage, or if you like, 
the cost of a weekly season 
ticket. Even now, it will only 
buy one quite modest home.... 

Moreover, the liability 
threshold of £15,000 is on a 
lifetime basis. The principle 
is that "death” duties are to 
be chargeable during your life* 
time, at rates rising cumulati¬ 
vely as and when each gift is 
made. 

Once the first £15,000 
exemption is exhausted, the 

cost of generosity will be tax 
at 10 per cent of the capital 
transferred, with successive 
slices chargeable at increasing 
rates, until the top rate of 75 
per cent is reached at the £2m 
mark. 

The object is, of course, to 
deter lifetime giving, which in 
die past has avoided estate 
duty—the so-called “ volun¬ 
tary ” tax. 

On the face of it, capital 
transfer tax is a liability which 
will be paid by everyone who 
does not spend every penny of 
his weekly wage as it comes 
in; everyone who is interested 
in saving and providing for bis 
retirement and for his family’s 
future; everyone who recog¬ 
nizes that be bas some respon¬ 
sibility towards his dependants. 

It is a tax on good-house¬ 
keeping, parsimony and thrift— 
all unfashionable virtues at 
the present time. And as in all 
tax matters, the thrifty and the 
thoughtful will figbt back with 
new counter strategies, now 
being devised. Giving will 

Savings 

What price our 
nest-eggs now? 

**A complex of reasons, moral, 
social and economic, supports 
the view that a man ought to 
save some part of his income 
during most parts of his life; 
his independence and self-re¬ 
liance, his responsibilities for 
his dependants, his relationship 
with his other citizens, his duty 
as a member of a society whose 
future is pledged to economic 
progress.” 

That was the conclusion of 
the Royal Commission on the 
Taxation of Profits and Income. 
But saving as a virtue is not a 
modern philosophy, the Bible is 
full of parable driving the 
point home, and the message 
starts early; there are numerous 
children’s books in which inno¬ 
cent seeming stories about ants 
and grasshoppers are loaded 
with a deeper meaning. 

Never was the need for this 
propaganda greater than in 
these inflationary ages, and 
rarely can the citizen’s social 
responsibility to save have been 
a less profitable business. 

One may take as an example 
one of the most popular invest¬ 
ments, a building society or¬ 
dinary share account. Compar¬ 
ing the rate of annual infla¬ 
tion and the amount of interest 
received (provided the inves¬ 
tor did not pay tax at higher 
than the basic rate), one finds 
that inflation has “ taken 
away ” more than the interest 
received every year since 1967 
and that savers are at present 
losing up to 10 per cent a year 
for the privilege j>f lending to 
house buyers. 

But before 1967 it was not 
unusual for building society in¬ 
vestment to provide a genuinely 
positive rate of return as in the 
years 1962-1963, 1965-1966 and 
1967-1968. 

The problem of protecting 
savings against inflation was 
considered by the Page Com¬ 
mittee on National Savings. It 
recommended the issue of a 
modest index-linked bond for 
the small saver, on the grounds 
that he is least able to protect 
his capital against inflation. 

The suggested scheme would 
pay only 2\ per cent a year 
interest but the _ value of the 
bond would rise^ _ in line 
with the cost-of-living. The 
figure of 2$ per cent was 
chosen as being about the rate 
of interest which _ has historic¬ 
ally been paid in times of stable 
prices. 

The committee considered the 
possibility of a bond with a 
nil rate of interest, since the 
mere preservation of capital 
would be an improvement on 
the negative rates of interest 
that have prevailed. 

But it was felt that negative 
rates would not have been 
accepted if they had been fore¬ 
seen, and that an offer of any¬ 
thing less than 21 per cent 
might be a commercial failure. 
As it was it would K only appeal 
to a certain type of safety-first 
saver.” 

That judgment has been over¬ 
taken by accelerating, inflation 
and a crisis of confidence in 
many traditional investments. 

Indeed, the proposal of the 
Government to introduce next 
year two modesr index-linked 
scb ernes, without in re rest, is 
seen as a matter of concern by 
both life offices and building 
societies. 

Most of us have a vested in¬ 
terest in denying the small 
saver a fair deal. If, the capital 
value of all National Savings in¬ 
vestments were protected 
against inflation, it wouldi cost 
the exchequer an additional 
£l,000m this year. . 

If this were raised by increas¬ 
ing income tax it would mean 
an extra 3p in the £. . , 

Those with mortgages might 
like to calculate what their 
monthly repayments would be 
if the mortgage rate were 25 
per cent—the lowest rate that, 
would allow societies to infla¬ 
tion-proof investors' deposits. 

Fortunately for taxpayers and 
people with mortgages there is 
tittle danger that investors will 
be in a position to demand 
better treatment. But on an in¬ 
dividual level, many investors, 
if they took a more professional 
attitude towards their savings, 
could improve their income 
without any greater inconveni¬ 
ence or risk. 

As a Start, investors should 
check their unproductive assets 
_large current account bank 
balances and unclaimed entitle¬ 
ments such as postwar credits- 

Many investors fail to take 
advantage of higher yielding re¬ 
placements for existing' invest¬ 
ments. The fourteenth issue of 
National Savings Certificates 
provide a return over four years 

of 7.6 per cent. But substantial 
amounts of earlier issues are 
still outstanding, including 
E3S0m of the first nine issues 
made before 1956. 

Some of these issues are now 
only yielding 11 per cent and 
only in a few cases more than 
31 per cent. 

But perhaps the most sub¬ 
stantial improvement to be 
made is by reassessing to how 
much of his savings the investor 
needs immediate access. The 
price to be paid for ready en¬ 
cashment is high, but it is often 
made a prime consideration 
when choosing an investment 

It is a point that the uncotfr 
pedtive savings media are not 
slow to proclaim. In a recent 
publication, the chairman of the 
National Savings Committee, 
Sir Robert Bellinger, claimed 
that “the outstanding feature 
of the National Savings move¬ 
ment is the convenience with 
which the investor may deposit 
or withdraw his savings”. 

The same argument pertained 
in 1861. One of the original 
supporters of the Post Office 
Savings Bank scheme pointed 
out that it would “bring the 
Savings Bank within less than 
an hour's walk of the fireside 
of every working man in the 
kingdom 

The bank now has 22 million 
active accounts of which some¬ 
thing like 4{ million have 
balances of more than £100. 

There can be few of these 
who do not have a building 
society branch within the 
modern equivalent of an 
“ hour’s walk from their fire¬ 
side ”, where, apart from those 
who also have investment 
accounts and pay no tax, they 
would immediately improve 
their return from 4 per cent to 
71 per cent without sacrificing 
the ability to withdraw money 
on demand. 

Building society investors 
themselves tend to be too 
impressed by the money-on- 
demand facility of ordinary 
share accounts- Just about a 
half of building society accounts 
are for less than £250, but since 
the average bolding is in the 
region of £1,000 there must be 
a lot of fairly substantial invesr 
tors who have more on deposit 
than they are likely to need to 
cover emergencies. 

Yet the attractions of build¬ 
ing society term shares, where 
a higher rate is paid in return 
for a commitment to save for 
a fixed term, have only recently 
been appreciated by significant 
numbers of investors- 

The scope for improving in¬ 
vestment income is far wider u 
lyou can set aside a part of 
your savings which will not be 
needed for the next year or 
two. One of the most popular 
fixed term investments in re- 
centyears has been local 
authority loans. 

The rates currently offered 
for terms of one to five years 
are higher than almost any 
other alternative open to the 
small saver. The minimum in¬ 
vestment is often £500 but it 
may be as low as £200. 

You can get an idea of rates 
from advertisements in the 
weekend papers or from the 
Southern Loans Bureau, West 
minster City Hall, Victoria 
Street, London, SW1. 

Finance houses are usually 
willing to borrow from the 
public either for a fixed period 
of time or for an indefinite 
period with an agreed period of 
notice for withdrawals. 

In the past savers have been 
advised to stick to the big well- 
known companies but the re¬ 
cent problems of the biggest of 
them all. United Dominions 
Trust, have placed the whole 
sector under a cloud, 1 

Guaranteed income bonds 
have gone right out of fashion 
since the removal of tax conces-1 
sions and the well publicized j 
difficulties of some insurance 
companies that were over-en-, 
thusiastic in their efforts to | 
offer the best rate. There are 
still a few hybrid varieties avail¬ 
able but yields offered are now 
much lower. 

Any review of present savings 
opportunities is bound to be 
rather cheerless. There is no 
way, with even a measure of 
security, to achieve a return 
atfer tax that will keep up with 
inflation this year. 

You can only try to keep your 
loss as small as possible, pray 
for better days and seek the 
rather doubtful consolation that 
by saving you are fulfilling 
your duty as a responsible 
citizen. 

Michael Bayliss 

cease to be' a spontaneous, 
open-handed affair, but will 
need to become devious. 

Take the two similar cases of 
Mr A and Mr B, both of whom 
wish to take their sons into 
partnership in their businesses, 
each diminishing his own 
estate by £30,000. Incidentally, 
the basis of charge to tax is 
not the amount by which the 
donee’s property is increased, 
but the amount by which the 
donor’s is diminished, a dis¬ 
tinction which can be of great 
importance, where, for in¬ 
stance, a lease is granted. 

Now Mr A gives direct to 
his son, which costs him some 
£2,800 in tax. He must report 
the transfer to the Inland 
Revenue within six months of 
taking bis son into partnership, 
with penalties for failure to do 
so and interest running at 9 
per cent for unpaid tax in 
arrears. 

What is being given is not 
cash, but a business as a going 
concern, with premises, stocks 
and debtors, and to find two 

or three thousand pounds as 
the price of taking your son in 
may not be so easy. 

The primary liability to pay 
tiie tax falls upon Mr A him¬ 
self as the donor, but if he 
makes a rude noise to the capi¬ 
tal transfer tax collector, the 
collector is empowered to go 
Co Mr A’s son for the tax This 
obviously is a necessary- rule, 
for otherwise one could readily 
avoid the tax by stripping one¬ 
self of everything and defying 
the taxman to do his worst 

Now take the case of Mr B, 
who has been much better 
advised chan his neighbour. He 
gives only half the relevant 
share of his business to his 
son—£15,000 worth. 

No tax is chargeable, since 
this is has first exempt slice. 
The other £15,000 of value Mr 
B gives to bis wife Mrs B. No 
tax is chargeable, because gifts 
between spouses are—in life 
and on death—exempt. 

Then Mrs B gives the share 
of the business she has just 
received to her son: again no 

tax payable—£15,000 exemp¬ 
tion. Result: net tax saving of 
£2,800. 

The principle which emerges 
from this example is that there 
will be advantages in giving 
property TO one’s wife (or hus¬ 
band) so that she (or he) 
may utilize capital transfer tax 
reliefs. 

Apart from the first £15,000, 
transfers up to the value of 
£1,000 may be made in anv tax 
year by any person. Similarly, 
transfers made out of a per¬ 
son’s taxable income as part of 
his normal living expenditure 
are also ignored. 

Transfers in consideration of 
marriage, that is, gifts to the 
happy couple by parents are 
exempt up to £2,500 a donor. 
By putting one's wife in funds, 
one can double the available 
amounts to pass down the 
generation gap. 

Full utilization of reliefs will 
ultimately require decisions 
about life-time and n death- 
rime ” gifts. All wills and codi¬ 
cils will need review in the 

light of the new tax. So will 
all insurance policies which 
have been taken our to provide 
funds to meet death duties, In 
some cases, the value of the 
policies will be too big, in 
others too small. 

Farmers and landowners will 
need to chink again about their 
tax bills on death, and benefi¬ 
ciaries under wills and trusts 
may find there is a gift tax 
bill to pay whenever monies 
are paid out to them by their 
trustees. 

Finally, if you think of 
escaping' che tax by leaving 
this country and making your 
permanent home abroad, that 
will take time. You remain 
liable to capital transfer tax 
for three years after you have 
left, even ’though the property 
gifted may be situated abroad- 

Survival for at least three 
years after emigration will 
henceforth be required to 
make the journey worthwhile. 

Oliver Stanley 

New ground rules 
for life policies 

Up to our necks in goulash after 
a helping of paprikanomics 
There are those who say that if 
all the economists in the world 
were laid end to end they would 
not reach a conclusion, whereas 
there are others who argue that 
there is no need to go that far, 
proof being satisfied by the fact 
that a combination of any three 
of them will produce five dif¬ 
ferent opinions. 

In any event, the general feel¬ 
ing is that things have gone to 
the dogs ever since the repeal 
of the Code of Hammurabi, 
which discouraged inaccurate 
economic forecasting by decree¬ 
ing that the offender be tied 
up in a sack together with a 
dog, an ape and a serpent. 

Nowadays, of course, econo¬ 
mists are rewarded with fame 
and fortune in direct propor¬ 
tion to the amount of damage 
caused by the practical applica¬ 
tion of their policies. This has 
particular relevance to our pre¬ 
sent situation, since we are 
about to experience the practi¬ 
calities of what is known in the 
trade as the Hungarian Con¬ 
nection. 

The theories emanating from 
this dual, but somewhat passe, 
source have already reduced 
the economies of four or five 
other countries into a shambles. 
However, fate clearly has in 
store for us a stronger dose of 
paprikanomics than any nation 
has ever suffered before, so 
at any moment we can expect 
to find ourselves right in the 
goulash. 

So what, you may ask, does 
one do ? 

Know thine enemy for a 
start: but in this instance it is 
a daunting task, because the 
writings of economists are de¬ 
servedly renowned as the very 
source and fountain-bead of 
boredom. According to the 
Guinness Book of Records, no 
Jess than seven of the 10 most 
boring people in the world are 
in fan economists, the olive 
wreath currently being worn by 
Dr Midas Doppelganger of Mae 
West University, Florida, whose 
work on the crypto-Malthusi¬ 
anism of gold is generally held 
to be the most vilely written 
treatise in the entire history of 
American soi-disant scholarship. 

As for the real truth behind 
the future for gold, the facts 
are found to fit an altogether 
simpler theory than Do p pel- 
ganger’s—namely the Kinsman 
Dolly-Bear Hypothesis. This 
states that as soon as dolly-birds 
start talking about any par- 
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"... as soon as cfo/ly-birds start talking about any particular type of investment 
it is time for the professionals to unload." 

ticular type of investment at 
cocktail parties, it is time for 
the professionals to unload. 

This phenomenon was first 
strikingly observed in the 
Poseidon affair, and is now 
clearly applicable to Kruger¬ 
rands. You have been warned. 

But I digress. Unlike other 
disciplines, acquiring knowledge 
about economics in an effort to 
understand what is going on is 
no help, since every new smid¬ 
geon of knowledge acquired 
represents just an admission 
ticket into an even more im¬ 
possible problem. 

Unfortunately, economists 
never realize this. Not for them 
the modesty of Isaac Newton 
who described himself as only 
playing with the pebbles on the 
shore of the ocean of truth. No 
self-respecting economist would 
dream of such a metaphor. 

Economics, moreover, like the 
related disciplines of sociology 
and psychology, though not 
sciences at all in the pure sense 
of the word, are yet assumed to 
be such by their practitioners. 
Trying to be precise in an im¬ 
precise medium has fatal results, 
as is shown by the small-scale 
application of their theories by 
sooiad scientists in their cwn 
lives. 

I mean, have you ever met a 
psychologist who wasn’t as nutty 

as a fruit cake, or a sociologist's 
child who didn’t throw 
meringues at the cat and set the 
dustbins alight, or an economist 
who had more than two brass 
farthings to rub together ? 

Admittedly, John Maynard 
Keynes died mightily rich, but 
he was supposed to have lost 
two fortunes and made three 
aard it might just as well have 
been the other way round. 

No, the thing we must do with 
these people is to divorce them 
from the future. Pm afraid we 
are lumbered with them for the 
present, since they have such 
a stranglehold on the situation 
that to take them away from it 
too abruptly would do even more 
damage. 

But what those of us who are 
of a like and imaginative mind 
—philosophers, visionaries, 
long-range planners and techno¬ 
logical forecasters—must do is 
to get together and devise a 
model of the kind of society 
we would ideally hope to see in 
15 years’ time. In devising it we 
must not, of course, pay the 
slightest attention to what is 
happening at the moment which 
would doud the issue wkh facts 
and play right into the econo¬ 
mists’ hands. 

When we have perfected our 
Utopia so that it represents a 
satisfactory compromise between 

the requirements of consumer, 
producer, worker, manager, 
capitalist; government, academic 
and man-in-the-street, then we 
have to work out how in the 
world we are roightly going to 
gee there from 'ere- Some parts 
of the system may have to be 
advanced more slowly than 
others and some may even have 
to be postponed indefinitely, but 
nevertheless we will end up, 
with luck, with something which 
is theoretically agreeable and 
practically attainable. 

Anyway, what is the alterna¬ 
tive ? The economists' method 
is to tinker constantly with the 
works (“ fine tuning ”, they call 
it) so that we lurch from one 
side to the other in wild over- 
compensation. The volatility of 
the machine leads to ever more 
violent swings, until eventually 
the safety-valve gives way and | 
the whole contraption erupts in . 
a cascade of steam and flying 
metal i 

So, in brief, it can't be long 
before the economists will be 
moved over.to let somebody else 
have a go. Speaking as a philoso¬ 
pher, visionary, long-range plan¬ 
ner and technological forecaster 
myself, I am rather looking 
forward to it. 

Francis Kinsman 

This week’s Finance Bill has 
given the life assurance in¬ 
dustry plenty to think about, as, 
in immense detail, it sets out 
to block various tax “ loop¬ 
holes **. In the main, it is what 
one would expect after the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer's 
March Budget speech and the 
statement issued at the tune. 

But there are some surprises, 
both good and bad. A number 
of changes may very well take 
place as the Bill progresses 
through Parliament and the 
following represents only an 
outline of some of the pro¬ 
posals. 

There is a shake-up in the 
rules for qualifying policies 
where the premiums attract tax 
relief. The changes will apply 
to policies issued after April 
6, 1975 (or some later date) 
when the Inland Revenue will 
rake on the responsibility for 
certifying whether policies do 
qualify. 

The rule that any part of an 
annual premium in excess of 7 
per cent of the sum assured 
does not qualify for tax relief 
Ls being abolished. But a rule 
which applied only to endow¬ 
ment policies is being amended 
and extended to whole life 
policies. 

In the past, to be qualifying, 
an endowment policy has had 
to provide a capital sum on 
death of at least 75 per cent of 
the total premiums payable 
during its prospective term. 
Naturally premiums are high for 
those at the older age levels 
and, for them, the rule can act 
partially. 

Now it is proposed to relax 
the 75 per cent standard by 2 
per cent for each year by winch 
the age of the life assured at 
the start of the policy exceeds 
SS years. 

The rule is being applied also 
to whole life policies, so that, 
in general, they will have to 
assure a capital sum on death of 
not less than 75 per cent of the 
premiums which would be pay¬ 
able under the policy if death 
were to occur at the age of 75. 
This, however, does not apply 
to term policies (so long as no 
provision is made for any pay¬ 
ment on total or partial 
surrender) if the term does not 
run beyond the life assured’s 
7Sth birthday. 

If the capita] sum on death 
may be paid as a single sum or 
a series of sums, the 75 per cent 
rule is to be applied to the 
smallest sum payable. 

The proposed rules about the 
“clawback” of tax reZief (for 
policies issued after March 26, 
1974) in the event of partial or 
total surrender have been clari¬ 
fied. 

It is proposed that, if a policy 
is surrendered during the first 
four years, the life office - will 
have to deduct from the pro¬ 
ceeds and pay over to the 

i Revenue an amount equal to all 
or part of the total premium 
relief which normally will have 
been allowed from the start of 
the policy. But there is a 
“ ceiling ”, designed so that the 
clawback does not exceed the 
amount by which a policy- 
holder’s profit can be regarded 
as having been made out of the 
tax relief. 

With tax relief at present at 
16i per cent, for surrender in 
the first or second years, the 
maximum clawback is the full 
161 per cent of die premiums, 
subject to a ceiling of the 
surrender value less 831 per 
cent of the premiums. 

In the third year, the claw¬ 
back is equivalent to 11 per 
cent of all premiums (with a 
ceiling of the surrender value 
less 89 per cent of premiums) 
and for surrender in the fourth 
year the figures are 5$ per cent 
and 94], per cent respectively. 

The Bill provides for the 
same principle (with suitable 
modifications) to be applied 
where a policy is made partly 

paid up or where money j 
taken out by a partial surrende 
or the taking of a bonus. 
- The clawback position, is di 
ferent where policies taken oi 
after March 26, 1974, have ru 
for at least four years. N 
penally is to be imposed c 
industrial branch policies- 
home service policies whe' 
premiums are collected reg 
larly by an agent—or to the fir 
surrender or taking of bom 
since the start of the policy. 

At one stage it looked as 
there would be a clawback if 
15-year policy should be sl 
rendered after 14 years, but n 
if it had been taken out for 
years in the first place. It a 
pears as if rhat objection h 
been overcome. 

Apart from those exceptioi 
the new legislation provid 
that if (after' the policy h 
been running for four year 
money is taken out of the poli 
by a surrender of rights or t 
taking of a bonus, rhe life offj 
will daw back (and pay to t 
Revenue) an amount equal 
16J per cent of the curre 
year’s premiums. 

If less than the current yea 
premiums is taken by the polk 
holder, 16} per cent of t 
amount taken will be claw 
back and any further surrend 
etc, in the same year will attr. 
further dawback until the to 
readies 16} per cent of t 
year’s premiums. 

If a loan is taken before 
after the policy bas been n 
ning for four years, this *. 
count as a surrender for i 
purpose of clawback of i 
relief—except where the lo 
bears interest which is eligii 
for tax relief because the la 
was made for a qualifying p 
pose, such as bouse purchase 
the loan is for less than £25,0 

This is where the propos 
legislation is harsher than v 
expected in some quarts 
Clearly, an interest-free loan' 
really a form of surrender, 
was hoped, however, that, ii 
life office charges a comm ere 
rate of interest, the loan wor 
be looked upon as being 
genuine loan and not a “fror 
for a surrender. 

In fact, this kind of probl 
will not arise if, say, a loan 
obtained from a bank agai 
the surrender value of a poli 

This seems hard on poli 
holders, since life offices h: 
always looked upon it as p 
of their service to provide lo.- 
on a commercial basis to poli 

. holders fup to a high proport 
of the surrender value and w 
out affecting the policy) e- 
though conditions for borrow, 
elsewhere migbr be difficult 

Nevertheless, if a policy 
been running for four years* 
with a surrender or withdrM- 
the first loan can be taken?! 
of clawback penalty. iBut tb_. 
will be a charge to higher i • 
tax if this would apply to a* 
render.) 

It is the second loan, or a t 
sequent surrender, which 
suffer a clawback. And, perh 
rather unfairly, it is propo 
that the penalty shall be. 
curred even if, by the time 
second loan is taken, 
first loan has been repaid.. 

There is a complicated t- 
ing up operation for calculal 
the higher rate tax on the gt 
made under single premi . 
policies, including equity, I 
perty and managed bat \ 
where any type of loan coo 
as a surrender. 

As promised, in the Ma 
1974 Budget, the gain unde 
deferred annuity with a c 
option (the element which . 
pays the original purchase p. 
under due old type of guai 
teed income bond) will be : 
jected to basic rate tax as « 
as the higher rate tax. 

John Drummoi-; 

Breakdown service to the rescue 

Unit trust performance 
UNIT TRUSTS ; Medium fond (progress this year and In tbe 
three years). Unitholders index 996.7 : Cali from December 31, 1! 
35.5 per cent. 

As far as I am aware, only one 
motor insurance policy provides 
a recovery service after a break¬ 
down. Norman Frizzell Motor 
and General Limited administers 
the motor insurance for 350,000 
policyholders with a large 
syndicate at Lloyd’s and the 
standard comprehensive policy 
can provide some “ breakdown ” 
cover on payment of an extra 
premium of 25p. 

For chad: premium, naturally, 
there are limitations. Basically, 
a poUcybolder can claim for 
the cost of towing a car which 
has broken down foe up to 10 
miles from tbe place where tbe 
breakdown occurred. 

If the car can be repaired at 
the roadside, the cost of the 
one outward and return journey 
of the breakdown vehicle (and 
not more than one hour’s labour 
at the roadside) will be met 
under tbe insurance. 

In the maa-n insurers think 
that to cover breakdown under 
a normal motor policy would 
be to move towards giving a 
maintenance contract to these 
policyholders. But there are 
signs that changes may be 
coming. 

A Few years ago a number of 
proprietary clubs were set up 
to offer breakdown recovery 
services to motorists at a lower 
cost than membership of one 
of the motoring organizations 
plus its subscription for the 
recovery service. 

Some of these had their prob¬ 
lems, with the result that there 
were a number of takeovers 
and amalgamations. In due 
course the Department of Trade 
took an interest in these activi¬ 
ties and pronounced that it 
considered the dubs were 

NATIONAL 
BREAKDOWN 
RECOVERY" 
CLUB 
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"... help can be sent to a stranded motorist through 
any one of more than 120 depots.” 

offering insurance, but were not 
meeting the requirements of 
authorized insurers. 

Tbe Automobile Association, 
however, is recognized as a-n 
authorized insurer so far as its 
recovery services are con¬ 
cern ed. 

Most of the dubs, quite 
clearly, did dm have the fin¬ 
ancial resources to ' become 
authorized insurers. The alter¬ 
native was for_ the clubs to 
arrange for rheir members to 
be covered by a contract of 
insurance with authorized 
insurers. 

For instance, members of 
what is claimed to be the largest 
accident/major breakdown re¬ 
covery organization in the 
country, the National Break¬ 
down Recovery Club, which is 
based in Bradford, pay a sub¬ 
scription of £3-30 per annum 
(or less, if they are members 
of the AA or RAC) and have 
the security of a policy under¬ 
written at Lloyd's. 

The recovery service is open 
24 hours a day throughout the 
year and help can be sent to a 

stranded motorist through any 
one of more than 120 depots. 

But it is not a complete 
recovery service which is 
offered to members free of 
charge. Only recoveries after an 
accident or major breakdown 
come into this category. 

The view is that if a member 
bas a minor breakdown which 
can be put right for the price 
of an hour or two of a mech¬ 
anic’s time,* plus a spare part, 
this is something which the 
member himself can meet. This, 
naturally, has the effect of keep¬ 
ing down the cost of member¬ 
ship. 

Nevertiieless, if a member suf¬ 
fers from what appears to be a 
minor breakdown, but cannot 
obtain help-ntf, perhaps, he is 
unfamiliar with tne area, or it is 
late at night—he can telephone 
the controller on duty, who w?Il 
give the name and address of 
the nearest reliable garage 
which should be able to provide 
the necessary facilities. This 
advice is free, but the member 
has to pay the garage for the 
work. 

If, however, a member has a 
serious breakdown, or what 
appeared to be a minor break¬ 
down proves to be rather more 
serious, the recovery club will 
arrange to take the car and 
passengers home free of charge 
to the member. Or, the car can 
be taken to the member’s local 
garage near his borne. 

The distance involved is im¬ 
material. The recovery will be 
undertaken free of charge from 
anywhere on the British main¬ 
land, except that a member will 
have to pay any ferry or toll 
fees which may be incurred. 

The recovery service applies 
equally to motorways, free of 
cost, after accident or serious 
breakdown. Also, a member can 
ask to be recovered from a 
motorway after a stoppage of 
any kind 

If the fault proves to be 
minor, the club says that turn¬ 
out and repair will be charged 
to the member “ at a fair price 
applicable to the time of the 
breakdown 

One exclusion applies to an 
accident within five miles of 
home. In this event free 
recovery will not be provided, 
since so often the cost will be 
met under a comprehensive 
motor policy. 

Cars, motor cycles and three- 
wheelers up to 30 cwt can be 
covered under the scheme and, 
naturally, it is a condition that 
any vehicle covered in this way 
must be roadworthy and be in 
normal use. 

Understandably, if a car is 
used foi rallying or competi¬ 
tions, no cover is provided. 
Nevertheless, "at cost” terms 
are available to members. 
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Discretionary F 
Portfolio Growth 
Unicorn General 
Lloyds Bnk First 
Oceanic Growth 
SAP Ebor Can 
Crescent Res 
Trades Union 
Ionian Growth F 
Hill Samuel Cap 
E Cosmopolitan Gr 
Barbican 
Schroder General 
Equltas 
Gt Winchester M 
Emblem Fund F 
Tyndall Canynge 
Private Portfolio 

A; Change otter one pear offer to bid. net income reinvested. 
B: Change over three pears offer- to bid, net income reinvested. 
Both taken to December 12.1974. 
M : Trust valued monthly. ' 
F: Trust valued, every two weeks. • *' 
Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, 30 Fins - 
Square, London EC2. - ~ : 
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tor's week 

e Polj/MC strategy ® 
Id store 
r discounters 

u° * j 
19 

on property sales alone 
keeps Burton Group in profit 

dosing down 
factory. 

the Boulogne The expected slide in profits Interest charges have jumped 
at J»ur*On Group In the year to from £2.5m to £4.5xn, reflecting 
end August takes the form of a both higher Interest rates and 

i m Uie Pre-tax total from increased borrowings, while the 
£3.3m to £3.4m. Fully diluted costs of dosing down or reorg- 
earmngs per share are down anizing unprofitable ventures 
fr°m lL6p to 7.4p but the final has run out at over £2.2m. Of 

.dividend has been maintained that £2.2m about £lm was ab- 
arket investors received a sharp reminder last week of ?c net level to give a rise sorbed in the rationalization of 
rnational economic factors which lie behind the City's la ™e year gross equivalent the Peter Robinson chain of 
ess. The mere suggestion that some oil groups were -p 10 6-58p a snare. shops—where there were eight 
■liged to make oil payments entirely in dollars rather 3t not been for a £3J9m closures and a number of con¬ 
iter ling, was enough to drive down the pound, and send Eroflt on the sale of properties, versions into Top Shops—and 
and equities tumbling in its wake. Burton would have finished the the bulk of the remainder by fact" that the group has been 
indices lost about 6 per cent, the FT index shedding year 111 “je red. For though the. the reorientation of the group's " 

[52-2—and there was some unloading of shares by Sjoup recorded a trading profit substantia) French business, 
al investors, who have always been quick to fear the of E6-2m—we^ down, of course. Here Burton has shifted 

Commenting on the prospects 
for the current year, the group 
states that sales in the opening 
14 weeks are 11 per cent ahead 
of the same period last year and 
that profitability has been 
improving. 

The low tax charge for the 
latest year—£763,000 on the pre¬ 
tax profit of £3.4m, reflects the 

its esta 

able to offset its tax liability 
on its property sale profits by 

tbllshing a large tax loss on 
sterling. Expectation of poor United Kingdom trade °? fll-lm made in the pre- emphasis towards the top end of the “ bed and breakfasting 

or November did, of course, do nothing to help. * —•* — «*--*■-* -1— "***--- .. vious year—that profit has been the market, with considerable - part of its holding in its quoted 
mni-A than offset by other success so far, and rationalized - subsidiary, Montague Burton 

its manufacturing operations by Property Investments. 
more 
factors. 

The appeal of Sears to Galliford 
than a decade British in return for immediate under- 

fangs or its successor, writing of the company’s short¬ 
hand Motor Corpora- term borrowings and the 
been one of the great promise of further cash support 
areholder companies. after that, will'take an equity 
ho bought Austin or stake in the company. It is ~ 
rs. people who worked almost always true that in situa- n formal o-ffer from Sears October 31 taxable profits 

like Longbridge or dons like this the extent of for housebuilding and moved up from £882,000 to 
eople who believed in support turns out to be greater £roperty group Galliford £936,000 and while the board 
ish- motor industry than at first suggested Estates shows that Galliford had give no figure they say the 

Guesswork now sueeests that DO reasonable alternative to volume of beer sales is well 
’ ■ ■ accepting 40p in cash (or a par- ahead of last year and the 

Dal equity alternative}. It also group’s market snare continues 
puts a question mark against to grow. The interim dividend 
most other housebuilding and is being raised from 1.75p to 
property company balance L9j6p. 
sheets. 

'hose who took up die want control of the company. accmllu?mtw \fnrh; rnrnrirn 

2a«“!MS £&"Heri cou,i 6e fxerde Nasty surprise 

appeal to die Govern- any future tiridatd payments. f„S fL^Sl 
support, is whether it All.these possibilities. then, sug- suooort if it is uTmntinne in 
atrng large losses and gest that the rucks entailed in its present contume in 

continuing to hold the shares are directors 
» that the Government, too- great. 

ares in the company. 
•aue been badly dis- British Leyland might need as 
. Apart from a short- much as £200m from the Gov- 
ry in the share price eminent. I would not be sur- 
- the 1968 merger of prised to see the final figure 

Leyland, the shares much larger than that; in which 
m from one low to case the Government could wen 

from Pegler 
Hattersley 

Dealers Ex- 

regular contact and share¬ 
holders will be kept informed. 

Late in 1973 Clifford decided 
not to go ahead with an 
intended offer for Metal Pro¬ 
ducts, which has a 27 per cem 
stake in Clifford. 

Jonas Woodhead 
accelerates 

Reporting the preceding year 
sales and profits at fresh peaks, 
Jonas Woodhead & Sons, Leeds- 
based vehicle suspension 
specialists, appear to have been 
somewhat cautious in July on 

jJethora of new issues 
id 1972 some of the 

- ort-term killings were 
the retail discounters, 
jnly is it difficult to 
ne of the stocks, but 
holders have in some 
their investments fail 
cent or more, 

e possible exception 
s little reason for any 
over the discounters 

x year or so. 
man.out is Kwik Save 
loated in December, 
e equivalent of 54p, 
is then a prospective 
if 15.6. Thanks both 
/ ambitious building 

and restricting the 
to only 400 lines at 
o 30 per cent below 
r nearby independent 
■tax profits exploded 
_ £650,000 before the 
2.7m in the year to 

the fact that the 
share price is now 
the launch price is 
for it is rare that 

' can survive the 
of £12m of the 
ibares upon in tin- 

market before 
emigrating to New 
Albert Gubay did in 
said, some tribute 

id to him for the fore- 
recruiting a high 

ecutive team able to 
this blow. 
laps the real reason 
recent share price 
city rumours that a 
ay be on the prowl, 
and RCA the almost 
ravourites. 
: less, some support 
: Save rating can still 
l its profit potential, 
rose nationally by an 
• 3i per cent by 
i September and 
d about 20 per cem 
id one can infer that 
scounters should be 

a disproportionate 
e market. 
hould be added the 
o current and furure 

of outlets which 

Mr Albert Gubay, former chair¬ 
man of Kwik Save. 

Walmsley (Bury) 

Mr A. C. Soathon, chairman of 
MFI Warehouses. 

to are significant ' pointers 
present prospects. 

And it is a similar story at 
Comet Radiovision, where the 
share price is now ar 14p some 
96p below the subscription rate 
of llOp in January, 1972. Again, 
slow sales of white and brown 
goods during the summer, 
allied to a high level of over- 

• past developments stocfciQe, forced pre-tax profits 
Sinning to contribute down by sotne £500,000 to 

£ 1.47m. 
The sale of its television 

rental business—a £300,000 
profit generator—to . GEC’s 
Spectra Rentals for £ 1.73m was 

fair indication of the pres- 

. . on the Stock UA~ ————    u —J —— 
rorm, out your change were caught by Pegler- prospects for the current year. 

eil . „ M do of* believe «bat Hattersley yesterday. They put In the event the half-time out- 
such support will be available . scares gp down to a new come shows acceleration of 

have tightened up “ low ” of 42p, against a 1973-74 growth with pre-tax profits 
S*?* tnd,“S-T Th« peak of 236p. PrVtax profits in climbing 26 per cent to £L26m 
accounts spoke of a loan facility j^g ba[f yeaf t0 September 30 [against 21 per cent for the full 
ot Mm. Last month mere was feu £i.jjn to lust over £3m, year) on turnover 25 per cent 
a reduction of a third in the pulling down earnings a share higher (17 per cent) at £152m. 
amount to be advanced on cer- froin g y„ to The directors expect to beat 
tain properties being financed pr<*fjtT slipped even before last year's full-time £2.35m. 

j1S u ‘lK’ ‘ writing down metal stocks (by The interim payment is up 
GalMord shareholders who £n 2,000 to £356m) as Pegler from 2.5p ro 2.62p. 

^“Sh* at die plaang pnee of ca^ againsi pr?ice coxgds ■ 
• haS bee“ % and the building slump, which _ , . , _ 

three for two senp .issue fait its plumbers' brass-ware and Tnfpr)|Y| lo^s(lf 
may feel consoled to get 40p heating accessories. Ul 
ca^i now, or take scares Metal stock depreciation cost ViptfiriQ T^QFTlPt1 
and some cwh of 34p a share. tfae £510,000, against a V IClOria V^aTpei 

S MMdofd^Sottal’1?ck^e Cred!l °L£S20’000uin£ ^ s?£!e Although the United Kingdom 
bW S?wThSe fen buvSs ?<>Ildls *** Je5 b^ore‘ The company recorded a small pro- 
in * Duying figures would have been worse fit, the combination of very 
in me uiatKet. but for a rise in profits from adverse trading conditions in 

associated company profits, Australia andthe effect of the 

UK problems hit McEtot m' 
Apart from building, orders 

are still -good, bat the second 

and SriaJ1 S e'friabS w SteTgSI w?jw Sir board' feelslhat current Ira ding 

Ihiftb^2rSonr^drthele^lm MeSwlS^tiie inSrim d^dend 
of Ae ?h^fe“ eek ^ UD fr<Mn *** t0 335p- ** there will be an improve- 
for a bad year to September 30, 

SST^w^llS^S Metal merger shelved 
papermaldng machinery speda- Talks about a merger between 

Charles Clifford Industries and ceivc «u uuami ui u.y-r|/. 
Metal Products (WilleohaJI) against 0.62p gross (maintained 
have been deferred by mutual at 0.43p net) while the year’s 
agreement, because of uncer- total is expected to dip from 

projects appear likely to go tain econoxmc and trading con- 3.41p to 1.94p (from 25p to 
ahead and Eire being pursued to ditions. Both boards are in Up net), 
bring order books to acceptable----- 

A second half in which profits Contracting side checks ATV 
fell 42 per cent to £719,000 pre- , m . . , , . „ 
tax meant the company was un- Apart from ATV Network, all any improvement in the closing 
able to improve on the 38 per of the ATV Corporation’s main half, the other divisions, par- 

cent interim decline and ended divisions turned in excellent TISljLed 

results in the 27 weeks to Sep- improvemexit ^ board has 
tember 29. The setback in tele- every reason for confidence 
vision contracting was, of course, about the outcome for the full 
forecast in the last annual report year. But in view of the present 

__ ______ and was largely responsible for economic circumstances, it has 
Greene, ^King & Sons, die" Suf- the 27 per-cent drop^ in group been bought prudent toj-educe 
folk-based brewers, but this ‘ J J 
term, because of lower margins, 
the best the board can predict 
is that profits will be at least 
maintained. In the half year to 

list. 
The group -says world-wide 

confidence in the paper indus¬ 
try has declined. But certain 

revaluation of the Australian 
dollar have produced a group 
loss of £109,000 before tax, 
against a profit of £453,000 at 
Victoria Carpet Holdings. The 

meat on these results in the 
second half. 

Turnover is down from £4.3m 
to £4m. Shareholders will re¬ 
ceive an interim of 0.64p, 

the 12 months 41 per cent down 
at ELllm. 

Greene, King & Sons 

Last year was a record for 

pre-tax profits to £2.43m against the interim dividend from 2.98p 
an improvement in overall sales ro 2.76p a shame gross. Last year 
from £253m to £27Hm. ATV turned in pre-tax profits 

Although the results for Net- of £7-27m on a turnover of 
work are not expected to show £54.9m. 

Wall Street 

y as launch costs 
s of a drag. In addi- 

is the unexpected 
bonus—about £llm 
-backs—arising from 
fs recent Budget 

sumer durable dis- 
lowever, present a 

. picture. MFI, for 
launched in May, 
e equivalent of Sip 
;uishing at 8p after 
ertering of earnings 
iod a 2.4p drop to 
•e in the gross divi- 
i the talc has been 

traditional dangers 
rapid expansion at 

hen all the signs 
that the boom in 
retailing could not 

New York, Dec 13.—After mark¬ 
ing time for much of today, the 
New York stock market sagged in 
the late afternoon and closed 
lower in quiet trading- 

The Dow Jones industrial aver- 
a rair ina.uu.ij « a&c feU 3‘6° P°iaK to finIsh- 
sures on liquidity, while the 532.77, after posting four straight 
larger creditors were, ana stm tbe week. It was ahead 
are, impatient to improve their about three paints at midday, its 
own cash flow. best level. 

Again, die p/e ratio of 3 , . , 
and yield of 28} per cent take Silver ClOSeS higher 
their" lead both from the near 
10 per cent decline in sales in . n™ yor*. p« i-> 

Dec Dec Dec 
13 13 13 12 

Allied Client. 2P. 2S*. Gen Foods 17V. 17*f 
!•**« 5 5 

Allied SupcnnKI 2*. 2*. Gen. Mills 381. TOh 
Allis Chalmers b*« S*. Geo. Motors 31*. 32 

27h Gen Pub 0til N.V. 10V 10S 
31*. 31*, 1<5S 

Amerada Hess 14*. 14*. Gen. Tire 10*4 10V. 
Am. Airline* 5S 5*7 Geuraxi 3 2S 
Am Brands Genrela P»C MV 27 
Am Broadcast 12H 12*7 Geur Oil 127L IIP* 
Am. Can. =6*. 26*. Gillette xn. 22S 
Ann d AD. am am 33*, 12S 
Am. El. Power 14*4 Goodyear 12 12S 

34*1 16*. 16S 
Am. Woinrs ft Grace 3Zh 23 
Am. Xal. Gas 34*, Grant W.T. 2 
An. Smell. 1ft 7 
Am. Standard PL 9*. 
A*u. Tel. 43*. Grumman Cp. ■ BS 
Aral Inc. 9*s 9*. Gulf Oil 17H 17 
Anaconda 13>s 14 Gull Wn. ind. H*i sas 
Armen Sieel 22*7 23V Hein*. H. J. 37 J/** 
Ashland Oil 15*. 1SV 2£ 26 
Ail Richfield Honeywell 

Illinois real Ind 
1W, ISA 

2H 2V 11*. 
■a A eon Prnd 30*. Inetu-soir 60S 

Babcuca a Went 12*1 13*. 
Bonkers Tm NY 33*, 33V IBM I67S 369S 

.._ Jdikpx SILVER 
ruturas closed 9.0 lo 10.B cents tUgher. 
V«iu« f-ndod near the day 5 nigha. 
Volume wai some 8.500 lou dui hall of 
this was twitching. March closed at 
457.0c. up lO.O. Dec. 4a7.50c: Jan. 
428.M0C-. Feb. -SoU.OOc: .March. 
457.OOc: May. 444.BOc: July. 4ol.«Ut, 
Sepi. 45«.SOc: Doc. 4A7.60c: Jan. 
470.50c:. March. 476..TOc. 
COPPER was steady. There were ..7 
Mins. Dec. 54.10c;_Jan. ^eb. 

Dec. 

the second six months of the 
year to September—when an 
extra six warehouses came on 
stream — and from what 
appears to lie ahead. - 

nrh«»r than as complete 
eamblS, the consumer durable | f^.D%JSrlSr.«SS’JETl 
dfscounters should be left alone ^ 

this winter. I ?S?,L SESS T,S5 
BRED fuTur<as ware modeless. ORLASE 

^TSSTi Henry Thornton ujas allocated jSi 

lasing, thus imposing lhe £2,000 ^Ld^ foi 
-Im strain on cash ouj.tonjS at -0- 
raising the credit which hu appuea . 70.0c: oct. 6a.o-7o.oc: Dec. 6a.oc. 

oar and at a rather higner Mmh. 68.5c: m«, nu 
ric p/e ratio of 2} cZpon than he expected at 14J & 
lend yield of 45 per percent. 7*nc; ju*. ww» 
ed only because of it 

dividend waivers. 

the second part of 
year customers 

swin 
tasing, thus imposing 

BanX uf Am. 
Bstilt of K.V. 
Beal Fd*. 
Beet Did* 
Belt * Ron ell 
Ben dm 
Belli. Slerf 
BaehiK 
Bn ike Cascade 
Borden 
Bore Warner 
Bristul Hren 
RP 
Rudd 
Burl Ind. 
Rurlincl'iii NUm 3Mt 
Burmosrfcs 74 
Campbell Soup 26>j 
Canadian Par. ISi 
Caterpillar 46<a 
Cvlaueae 3 
CeoLral Suva IIP* 
Charter N.V 1* 
Chace Manual. Mi 
Client. Bk. N.Y. 32>> 
Chiicapeaae Ohio Bl>* 

-Clurtler 

3-A.h 32Mi 
Ml 26*i 
15 
2A»a 
9*i 

34 r. 
I* 
10Jl 
1W* 
13 
47^ 

a 14, 

15 

31 

16*, 
10*1 
19S 
L3 

4B». 

ft 
14*, 
35*, 
74*i 
26*, 
13*i 
48*, 
3ft 

w* 
3SW 
31*. 
S3 

ich?’ on inflation 

alp. 788.790c: AUB. Teaetsepl. 

74--V: Nov, 721-720c: Janc, 
SOVABEAN MEAL—Dec. SI 59 ,OU. 
168.50: Jan. 5165.20-166^00,: Martii- 
jrt72.00-171.00: May. Sl.77.10: July.- 
S181.00; Aug. S182.0O: Sopl. S184.oO- 
1R5.00. SO V AH LAN OIL.—Dec. 36 .BO- 
■^6.«pc: Jan. 35.82c: Man*. 34.82c-: 
May. 3-3.?Sc: July. 32.96c: Aug. 
nept. Si.TOe. 
CHICAGO CRAINS.-WHEAT closed 

hich ? one of the 
ssful publications of 
liners’ Association, 
veryone else bad a 
ilation, or rather in- 
ing. In its latest 
ished this week, the 
looks at what the 
can do 

wer is a not very 
g one: “Very lir- 
3ds: “ Many « the 
ch In theory can be 
not be at ail practi- 
your point of view. 
iem might contribute 
i up prices or give 
ivantage at someone 
we, or both." 

ms for coping with 
'auge from working 
industry or service 

3Ug union which can 
ages at a faster-than- 
4e, to spending and 

borrowing now. even 
expense of savings 
might have to be cashed in. 

at the 
which 

45&c. MAIZE closed fsaaior *» Wgher to 
flw> lower. Dec. 35' 
363*j-364c: May. 366*r-365c. Jujy. 
365-363'aC: Sepl. %4d-5Jgc: Dee. 3ttac: 
March. 309'^. OATS dosed no* «"■_ 
cbanned lo l'a lower. Doc. 1B4 bC. 
March. 378*„-179c: May. 
Jutsr. 175c: Scpx. 108c nominal: Doc. 

u.nJarenn Administration, COCOA ruiura clooed wry steady wiUi 
Henderson ./"b;«t i„,pZ gatna or 2.30 ro 1.4S c«mta. on Coft- 
which bought the First inves- mlulon House short coeertno. Ttwi 
tor’s financial planning and «enj"a- 

unit trust diviston t.f J. tt 

Vavasseur a couple of montiis IOimnjT: Dee. S6.U5c: March. KLU5C 
^o?Tas rapidly digested ^ “■ 
new acquisition Not surpr^ 

inclv, the funds now au nave ai the.dow wicca 22PK5 

theyprefix Henderson ratiier 

!*■“ v>“Sb"‘ HeSdSS sSl- JSSSioC- q its UtHlUJli KCL ■ (incited. . ... .. C.AJ. Corp. ft 
1Management that the ^Srld SUCAn nmuw ctesjd wiai nmlt C«nb»eStorano 10U w* 
Finanaai qa,M of 3.00 cents rorthr flrai tape Cm. Dm am. it 17 
erouo has the greatest expec wceh on na wg c«n. amric 33* 3n 

SBoL *55® 
M Jim Sanger, the manag- m^l. ^ 

ing director, says, to preserve ss.soc: Mo*a5a4^o-M.oac. mbich. 

capital “in “ie prevailing cotton niWes jri«5«s 
capjra*  nrnnnmic ell- ihronohont:C;» Ajf n»1 jj, 

lows for The Mason wUh imsm "f v ™ 
10 0.80 pen to'- M^reh 38.4MS.41c: 
Mav 3ti.2S.31J8C: July. 2Sf- 
4l.9ftc: Dec. 42.Bl-«MpC! „i,aPCh- 
45.45-43.6Sc: May. 44.00-44.25c. 

Clilwi Herr. 
Clark Eoulp 
Ctica Cola 
Cnlcale 
C.B S. 
Columbia Gh 
Comb Eos 
Cam*. Edison 
Con. Edison 
Coni Foods 
Cons Power 
Coni. Can. 
CatlU Oil 
Control Da< a 
Coming Class 
C.P C. Inin). 
Crone 
Crocker lot 
Crown Zeller 
Don Ind. 
Deere 
Del Monte 
Delia Air 
Detroit Edison 
DM II. Seagram 3U, 
DISKS 18*a 
Diiv Chen. 53 
Dresser Ind. 
Duke Power 
Su Pont 
Eastern Air 
East. Kudu* 
Eaton Carp. 
El Paso G. 
Equitable Ufa 
Esmark 
Evans P. D. 
Exxon Carp 
Firestone 
Pit. Cbl each 
■Fit. XI. Bratton 20* 
Fst. Penn Corp 14*, 
Ford 

iS - iffll 
Ift (ft 
Zl*m 33L 
23*, 2S*, 
32*. 23 

SS4, 
3*1 

Jf 
331, 
30*, 
IP, 
22 
S7*i 
IS 
5- 

UP. 

? 
1B>1 
Id, 
38 - 

3>, 
63*, 
13*, 
17}» 

* as*, 
41 li 
10U 
33U 
33*, 
30fi 
lit, 
2l\ 

% 

13>| 
42Ji 

8?\ 

£ 
UF, 

2*, 
o1- 

a m 

InL Harv. 
Ini. Meftel 
Ini. Paper 
Int-Tvi. TeL 
Jewel Co 
Jim Walter 
Johns Manr. 

IBS 

33S 
13*, 
1S*| 
20** 
17 

Johnson A John KP, 
.Kaiser Alum. 
Xennecotl 
Kerr MeCee 
Knob. cix. 
KraUcn Cp. 
Kresge SJ. 
Knwer 
Lint Myep 

Ution" 
Lockheed 
Lucky Stares 
Mamavox 
Msnuf Hanover 
Mapeo 
Marathou Oil 
Marcnr Inc. 
Marine Mid. 
Martin Mar. 
McDtntneU 
Mead 
Merck. 
Minn. Min. 
Mubll Uil 
Monsanto 
Morgan. J. P. 
Motorola 
NCR Corp 
XL Ind 
Nat. Blic. 
not. Distill. 
Sal. Steel 
Norfolk Wear 
XW Ban cur 
Norton Shnmt 
Occ. Pel. 
Ocden 
Olio Corp. 
Otis Eler. 
Oweni IK. 
Pic. Gas. El. 
Pan. Am. 
Fran. Cent. 
Penney J C 
Pcnnioll 
PepsiCo 
Pei Carp 
Pfizer 
Pbelps Dad. 
PblHp Mar. 
Phfll. Pet. 
Polaroid 
P.P.C. Ind. 
Proe. Gamble 

3f- 

S 33 
32*. 
15*, 

¥ 

ft 
8 
4 

3A 
33J, 
14*i 
141; 

a atm 
35 ■ 
41*, 
54*i 
344, 
14 

23 
T3*i 
3U*j 
5ES, 
3J, 
1C*» 

w 
22 
2d 
2d*. 

2*1 
1*, 

M>* 
164 
3ft 
IS* 
28*. 
464> 
38 
1M. 
22*i 
80 

Pub^er.Q&Gas 11*, 
Pullman 
Rapid American 
Ranbvon 
RCA Con* 
Repub. Steel 
Reynolds Ind. 
Reynolds Metal 
Rockwell Ini 
Rural Dutch 
Ssfawnye 
Si. ReHx 
Santa Fe Ind 

38*, 
5h 

34** 
V» 

22 
49*. 
15 
13V 
S 
34** 
19 • 
26V 

19V 
20V 
34V 

■ff1 
21 

83L 
13*, 
35V 

23V 
32V 
21 
1ft 
25 

9 

8V 
4V 

2S4 27V 
. 33V 

14V 
t4V 
13V 

81. 
13V 
66V 
51 
35V 
42V 
54V 
39V 
13 

& 
3? 
38% 
32*1 
10V 
12V 

! 
30 
20V 

2*1 
V* 

38V 
17 
3». 
16V 
2BV 
2SV 

3?! 
15V 
22V 

£ 
22V 
50V 
15V 
19V 
35V 
34V 

19V 
37 

SL-benns Plough 53V 
Sch lumber 107*, 
Scott, Paper 11V 
Sejboard Coatt 27*, 

Sean Roe. 45V 
Shell Oil 45*, 
Shell Trans. 12 

Signal Co 
Stager 
Sony 
Stii Cal Edo-on 
Saul hern Pnc. 
Southern RI>. 
Sperry Hand 
Squibb 
Sid. Brand, 
Sid. Oil C»l. 
Mu. DU Ind. 
Sid ml Ohio 
Sterling Drue 
Sierens J.P. 
Siude Worth 
Sunbeam Cp. 
Sundsirand 
Sun oil 
Trlrdyne 
Tenneco 
Texaco 

13*, 
1DV 

4V 
17V 
26V 
»*, 

5ov 
MV 
22V 
83V 
3SV 
20V 

MV 
21 
UV 

11V 
36 
IffV 
22*, 
21V 

Trxw East Trans 27V 
64V 
19*1 
13V 

5>, 

18>l 
12V 
14V 
14V 
30 

IV 
6*, 

39V 
34V 

T«s< Ine 
Texa* Xtiluirs 
Texlrnn 
TWA. 
Tratclen Up. 
T. H.vr. luc. 
U. A.L. Inc. 
I'mlever tid. 
I'mlercr X V. 
Cnlfinaoiriira 
Uniun Bancorp 
Cnlun Cart. 
Un. Dll Cal. 
Un. Pacific Corp. 69, 
Uniruyal 5V 
I'nitcd Alrcriifl 38*, 
Unltrd Brand, V, 
l>*d Mcrch *Mbo 13 
u.s lnduktrle* 2V 
V S. Sled 36V 
Wachovlj 1IV 
Warner Comm TV 
Warner Lambert 24V 
Well, Fargo 11 

Wcdl'n Bancorp 15V 
Wesigb, El 8V 
wcyerhaeuoer 28V 
Whirlpool 
While Motor 
M on Ivor! n 

Xerox Cp. 
Zenith 

J3i, 
8 
SV 

51*, 
10V 

54V 
107V 

11V 
28V 
46V 
43V 
UV 
13V 
11 

4V 
17V 
26V 
38*. 
27 

■ 30V 
52 
23 
54 

53V 
20V 
1DV 
21 
UV 
UV 
M 
10V 
22*, 
3V 
27V 
86V 
19V 
13V 
5V 

15V 
.irv 
14', 

14V 
30 

IV 
6V 

38V 
34V 
67V 

5V 
29V ft 
13V 

2V 
37V 
UV 

7*1 
34V 
11V 
16V 

J£* 28V 
1.1*, 

8*, 
8V 

54V 
11 

Canadian Prices 

Abmbl 
Mean 
AIb. Steel 
AnDKIm 
Bell Til. 
Can Sup. Oil 
Can. Ini. Fd. 
Cootlneo 
Con, Bal. 
Distiller 
Falconbrtdae 
Gull Oil 
Hanker Can. 
Hud. Bay Mia 
Hud. Bay OIL 
l.A.C. Lid. 
lmaocii 
Imp Oil 
lot Pipe 
Man.-FenEBL 
Power cp. 
Price Bro*.- 
Royal Trust 
Steel Co. 

Tex. Can. 
Trans. HnL Oil 
WMlker H. 

W.C.T. 

a 
1?* 
23*, 
12V 
44*, 
22 
4. Oil 

. 22V 
23V 
3*1V 
23*, 
22V 
395 
13 
IS*, 
17V 
23V 
=2V 
10 V 
12V 

8V 
13 
21 
23V 

. a* 
8V 

35 
ifivt iev 

9V 
18V 
22V 
13V 
44V 
23 
3Jrt 
22V 
23V 
31 
23V 
22 
3.SO 
12*, 
18 
17V 

SP* 
iov 
12V 

8*j 
13>, 
21 

S’* 
EV 

33 

■ Ex Div. a Asked- c Ex DtaUbuuoD. k Bid. k Market Closed, n New Issue, p Stock Split, 
t Traded, j Unquoted. 

legislative and economic 
mate is already so difficult 
that the s do-it-yourself era 

has gone for ever . 

101.5VC C 101.480. 

The Dow Jones spot-commodity index 
up 2.01 <0 007.35. Tna ftuunt hide, 
wit 53.75. 

The Dow Joim* aveuragba; Indnstiiala. 

Bog. 77 
159.1*0 
ibB.44 

h(W 

tS0. so 
I 

transporlat i^iri, ,596.571: _ 
1140.*18 1; ulllltlefl. 67.Ml 

. 6,7 stocks. 195.37 1194.77). 
Yejk..Stock Exctunao lnoex. 

Induslrla)8 SBjso .155.60 j: 
58.60*.’ iransoonavqn. I 

.00.96 ■; uHimca.2S.73 «26.37Jii 
financial 39.67 t59.70j. ( 

Stock markets 

Better performance from gilts 
The first week of the trading 

account ended with a useful 
technical rally, which reflected 
the more confident: cone of the 
pound, and the unchanged 
Bank of England minimum 
lending rate. Satisfaction with 
the victory of the moderate 
leaders of the miners’ union 
was tempered by the disclosure 
chat retail prices had risen by 
18 per cent in November. 

The FT index rose by 22. to 
152.2, to reduce the fall on the 
week to 9.3 points, or about 6 
per cent. Recorded bargains, 
at 5£84, remained low, indicat¬ 
ing that the buying came mostly 
from bear dosers, rather than 
from institutional investors. 
Turn over has not been heavy 
this week, although money 
totals of £35.2m on Wednesday 
and £38.4m on Thursday 
showed increasing selling pres¬ 
sure. 

The gilt edged market had a 
much more encouraging session 
yesterday. After opening barely 
steady at overnight levels, light 
buying developed and, with few 
sellers in evidence, prices 
turned upwards from around 
late morning- 

Shon-dated stocks benefited 
particularly from this move¬ 
ment, rising by up to £ point 
in some cases. Medium and 
long-dated stocks rose by 
between l and i point. The 
belief — subsequently proved 
correct—that the minimum 
lending rate would not rise, 
contributed to the increased 
demand for srocks- 

Additionally, the reports that 
the Saudis would continue to 
invest strongly in sterling 
assets was another favourable 
factor, together with the fact 
chat some over selling had 
occurred in the recent de¬ 
pressed conditions. 

In the equity market, most 

of tbe international leaders 
moved higher yesterday. IC1 
(118p), Glaxo Bldgs (168p), 
Un3 ever <164p) and Bats 
(152p) edged forward. There 
was a rally in Distillers, with 
the shares finally 2p up at S5p 
as the selling which greeted the 
results faded away. 

Speculative interest ' was 
shown in the building and con¬ 
tracting shares, where the 
market was looking for substan¬ 
tial contracts for work in the 
Arab world. Favoured were 
shares in R- Costain (72pj and 
Taylor Woodrow (79p)-—both 
groups are active in the Middle 
East. 

Motor trade and heavy 
engineering issues gained little 
benefit from tfae market rally. 

iBLMC remained unchanged at 
7p, while GKN (98p), Tube 
Investments (122p), and 
Vickers (71p) hovered around 
their overnight levels. 

There was fresh demand for 
shares in Furness Withy 
(136p). The shipping group has 
always been regarded as high 
on any Arab shopping list. 
Other shipping issues had a 
quiet session, however. 

Trading statements lowered 
Peglar Hattersley (42p), and 
Jevons Cooper (Hip). Central 
Manufacturing (21 Ip) were a 
firm feature. 

A fresh rise in oil prices by 
the major exporters left oil 
shares little changed. There 
was some support for gold 
shares, but turnover was well 
below recent levels. 
Equity turnover on December 
12 £38.4m was (1L958 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were 1C I, Cons Gold¬ 
fields, Lonrho, Unilever, 
Bunn ah. National Westminster 
Bank, Commercial Union, De 
Beers Dfd, Bats and GEC. 

Latest dividends 
Company 
(and par values) 
Allied Inv (5p) lot 
KO Boardman (Sp) lot 
Burton Grp (50p) Fin 
Geo Ewer (lOp) Int 
Goldrei Foucard (25p) lot 
Grate Shipping (£1) lnt 
Greene King (25p) Int 
Groolvlei Pty (30c) Fin 
Gulf & Wstn (SI) Qly 
Hardys & Hansons (25p) Fii 
Hunslet (Hides) (25p) 
Initial Services (25p) lnt 
Jacksons BE (25p) lnt 
Jevons Cooper ()0p) lnt 
Marie vale Cons (80c) Fin 
N Brit Steel (25p) Fin 
N Cbarterland (5p) 
Pegler-Hattersley (25p) lnt 
roll gate (Rl) lm 
Walmsley (Bury) (£1) Fin 
Jonas Woodhead (25p) Int 
(Cents. ‘Excluding capital redemption. 

or ^appropriate currencies. 
Pay Year's Prev 
date total year 

0.37 035 17/2 — 1.15 
0.6 0.4 6/2 — 1.17 
438 4.2 6.58 63 
0.5 O.S 8/8 1.5 
1.0 1.0 31/1 _ 3.0 
8.94 8.0 28/1 w— 19.29 
1.96 1.75 7/2 — 5.93 
15.0$ 13.0$ 32.0$ 20.05* 
25. OS 18.0$ 1/4 — 104.0$ 
4.91 4.0 7/3 7.0 6.0 
2.61 2.5 30/1 2.61 2.5 
13 1.25 27/1 4.68 
3.56 1.56 __ 3.93 
Nil 2.0 — __ 2.0 
50.OS 45.0$ — 84.05* 62.0$* 
131 1.05 13/2 1.86 1.08 
7.455 3.5$ 7.455 3.55 
335 2.85 30/1 7.43 
S.5S 8.5$ 2B/2 — 15.0$ 
1.49 7.6 31/1 6.71 12.6 
2.62 23 28/2 — 72. 

Moderna now 
faced with cash 
counter-bid 

Having agreed some six 
weeks ago to a bid from Bond 
Worth Holdings, worth about 
8.67p a share in loan stock ex¬ 
change, Moderna (Witney) is 
now faced with a counter-bid 
from Mountain Securities offer¬ 
ing some 6}p cash for each 
Moderna ordinary. Conditions 
include no reference to the 
Monopolies Commission, while 
at present Mountain does not 
intend to make any offer for 
the preference. 

County Bank is satisfied that 
Mountain has sufficient finan¬ 
cial resources to implement the 
offer in full, and it is hoped to 
have discussions with the direc¬ 
tors of Moderna which will lead 
to unanimous recommendation. 

Initial services 
likely to slow 
in second half 

Higher first half profits and 
turnover, but lower margins are 
reported from Initial Services, 
but the board gives a warning 
to shareholders not to expect 
the second half to produce a 
similar profit increase. In tbe 
first half to September 30 profit 
increased by 18.4 per cent, from 
£239m to £2.83m, on turnover 
showing a 26 per cent gain from 
£17.3m to £21.8m. But the 
figures reveal that margins have 
slipped from 13.8 per cent to 
13 per cent. Interest charges 
were lower at £174,000 against 
£181,000, and after tax of £L6m 
against £1.28m the attributable 
balance emerged at £L22m 
against £809,000. 

Seagrams 
£13m Scottish 
spending drive 

On the heels of the Distillers 
Company announcing a cut back 
in whisky production. Ameri¬ 
can-controlled Seagram Dis¬ 
tillers unveils a near £13m 
investment programme in Scot¬ 
land. 

Mr Edgar Bronfman, presi¬ 
dent of Distillers Corporation- 
Seagrams, the United States 
parent of SD, says the group 
will be building a new £10m 
bottling plant near Glasgow 

The group will extend its 
Glenlivet distillery to boost 
production from 500,000 to two 
million gallons of malt whisky. 
Coupled with this is a brand 
new distillery under construc¬ 
tion which should be in pro¬ 
duction by next autumn. 

1 Dee, 
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The Messina 
(Transvaal) Development 

Company Limited 
(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa) 

Summary of Group Results 

ROOO’s 1974 1973 

Profits before Tax 39,696 21,493 

Profits after Tax 27,008 15,375 

Profit attributable to Messina 
Shareholders 18,951 11,032 

Earnings (cents per share) 175 102 

Dividends (cents per share) 60 43 

The Chairman, Commander H. F. P. Grenfell, DS.C., R.N. (Ret'd) and 
Directors state in their Report for year to 30th September 1974 that: 

# Consolidated profits attributable to shareholders increased to Rl 9M 
which represents an increase of 72 percent over the last financial year. 

# The rise in profits was mainly due to the high level of copper prices 
experienced during the period January-June 1974. 

# All subsidiary and associated companies acquitted themselves well 
although Datsun suffered a fall in profits caused principally i„y a 
shortage of components in the first half of the year. 

# Premier Metal had another excellent year. Profits after tax trebled 
since acquisition by tbe Company two years ago. 

# The Company has now taken an interest in the manufacture and 
distribution of television equipment. Profit contribution is likely to 

. commence in 1975/76 after the advent of television in South Africa. 

# The year’s results are highly satisfactory as a means of strengthening 
the Group’s financial position. They should however be regarded, 
as a welcome windfall, rather than a pointer to the immediate future. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts can be obtained from the Company's 
London Registrars at 6 Greencoat Place, London, 

\ 
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Tin price rise extended in late trading 
A changed view on this week's 

London Meta! Exchange stocks 
boosted TIN prices yesterday. At 
the ciose cash standard metal was 
£63 a tonne higher while three 
months gained £33, thus reversing 
the treu seen earlier this week. 

Dealers generally now expect 
warehouse holdings to show a siz¬ 
able decline, in spite of anticipa¬ 
ted arrivals From the East. This 
prompted short covering and bor¬ 
rowing of cash metal. 

In late curb trading heavy stop 
loss buying from one quarter was 
seen and this raised the three 
months quotation to £3,100 com¬ 
pared with £3,(130 last paid in the 
ring. 

Afternoon.—Standard cash. L-i.UKJ- 
110 a metric ton: Hire* months. £.s.u5i> 

- &S. gains, it JO tons. High grade. Cash. 
£3.10u-:i0: three months. £3.050-50 
Sa.cs. i '1. Mom mg.—Standard cash 
£3.0yo-l</‘: thrne months. U5.U35-I0 
Sct.loment. CS.100. Sales. ZaO !:.1t 
Hi3h grad'*, cash. L3.0MU-UK: ll.rro 
months. £3.(k.3-43. Settlement. £3.100 
Salas, nil. Singapore :ln ex-works. 
S.-iyoo a picui. 

World smeller production of orimars 
tin motal tell from ll.SQil In Juno la 
1A.100 tonnes Ln July. Production ID 
the year to July dronned from ihm.oou 
tonnes Ln the same period a year a<4Q 
(0 177.800 tonnes. International un 
Council statistics show. World erm- 
sunipiion or primary tin metal Ini! 
to 53.500 tonnes In the second quarter 
of 1DTJ compared with SJ.’JWj in the 
first quarter. In tne year pndlnq June, 
consumption rose tram 20U.H0U to 
Silo,£>oo tonnes. 
COPPER wire bars closed with little 
change on the day after being un in 
£a lower at tne end of the mornlno 
session- sterling uncertainties, which 
were lncreasrd if anything by the un¬ 
changed United Kingdom base lending 
rale, again an important factor *n 
generally steady racial markets vestcrd.iv 
afternoon. Afternoon.—msh wire bars. 
C6o2.oo-o-5.uo a in nine ion: three 
months. £5713.00-71.00. Sales. 2.72 3 
ton]. Cash cathodes. E542.OQ-J4.Oo. 
three months. E-559.O0-dl.U0. Sales, nil. 
Morning.—Cash wire bars. E5.iT.0U- 
47 SO; three months, E5»ib.00-67.00. 
Settlement. E547.5n. Sales, o.-mio tons, 
cash cathodes. £5-10 00-41.00: three 
months. £5.57.00-57.50. Settlement. 
C54i.no. Sales. 500 ions. 
SILVER scored good qalns with LME 
tjrlces finishing J.5p lo So hiqhcr. 
Bullion market >fixing levclsi.—bira'.. 
1B2.4d a troy ounce i United Slates 
cents equivalent. 431.5■: Ihrc* months. 
187 4p i423.4ci: six months, 
(455.2ci; one-year. Zuo.sp U52.2ci. 
London Metal Exchange.—Alternoon.— 
Cash. 185.s-84.Up: three months. 
190.5-91.Op: seven months. 197.0* 
99.Op. Sales. 42 lots or 10.000 nay 
ounces each. Morning.—Cash. lRi.S* 
84. Sn; three months. IRH.5-89.Op; 
•even months. 195.0—97.Op. Settle¬ 
ment. 134.5p. Sales. -V) lots. 
LEAD steady, quiet. Afternoon.—Cash. 
E229.bU-50.00 a metric ion: three 
months. £215.25-15.50. Sales. 5fH) 
ions. Marnlnq.—Cash. £329.00-29.25; 
three months. £314.50-15.no. Settle¬ 
ment. £229.25. Sales. 1.825 ions. 
ZINC quiet. Afternoon.—Cash. 
£333.00-54.00 a metric Ion: three 
months. K&31 .50-52.00. Sales. 1.500 
forts. Morning.—Cash. £532.no-IT*.W; 
three months. £330.00-50.50. Settle¬ 
ment. £555.00. Sales. 2.950 Ions. Pro¬ 
ducers' price. £360 a metric ion All 
afternoon metal prices are unofficial 
PLATINUM held at £73.25-975.25 

Discount market 
Discount bouses bad to contend 

vesterday not only witb the 
market’s nervousness about a 
possible move in Bank of England 

minimum lending rate—winch 

did not ultimately take place— 
bur also with a shortage of day- 
to-day credit that undoubtedly 

stemmed to a considerable degree 

from the Foreign exchange settle- 
merit, following Wednesday's 
official support for sterling. 

Once it became dear that mini¬ 
mum lending rate was unlikely, 
after all, to change, the situation 
eased considerably, and closing 
balances were picked up fairly 
cheaply, between 2 and 5 per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank or England Minimum Lending Rate UVr , 

i Last changed 20/9/74■ 
Clearing Banks Base Rate 12% 

Discount Mki. Loans Ar 
weekend, open s closes 

M'eek FU««: iMi-iet 

Treasury Bills iDli<V> 
Buying Selling 
3 months I0»j, 2 month' lOUgi 
3 months Ilk, 3 months Hkk, 

Prime Bank Blll3>Db-V>TridttiDis%.l 
3 months UVlTi 3 months M 
3 months 13V13U 1 month* IV* 
4 monlbs 14-13>, 6 months 14»j 
6 months 14VUS 

Laral Authority Bonds 
1 month 12S-12** 7 months 14L-14 
2 months 13V13 
3 months 14S-13S 
4 months 14VI4 
5 months 14V14 
6 months 14%-U 

g months 14V14 
9 months 1P«-14 

10 month* J4V14 
11 months I4V14 
13 months 14V14 

Secondary Mki. ICD Rile*i«V > 
Z month 13Vl2'i 8 month* 14V-14 
3 month* 14kr-13Tf 12 raonllt* 14VI4 

Local Authority Market*>,i 
a 9ays 1S-12L 3 months 13>i 
7 days lTW-Ua 6 months 14 
3 month 12*, 1 year ist, 

Interbank Market<$' 
‘Weekend: Open im Closed 
1 week 12VUH 6 month* U’nrUC'u 
1 tnonth 12V12L 9 month a 14*i.-lJ 
3 months 13t*nl3>ii 12 months 14*11-14 

First Gas* Finance Housesi Jfkt. Rate%> 
3 months 13*, 6 months ilk 

Finance House Base Rate 12% 

Treasury Bill Tender 
Applications OHm allotted f2Mra 
Bids at n7.»i% received 48cc 
Last s eek £37 35*rr received 5% 
Average ratedO.99444* Last week£10.989p<w 
Next week £290m replace 0.00m 

The Times 
Share Indices 

The Tima Slurs lattices for 13.12.74 tbase 
date June 2.1904 original base date June 2. 
1959ii— 

Index Dlv. Barn- Index 
No. Yield Inga No. 

Yield 
Latest Previous 

fir fp 
The Times Indus¬ 
trial Share Index 61.04 14.98 29.13 60.18 
Largest Coys. 81.03 14.92 28 J5 w.il 
Smaller Coy*. 60.86 15.17 34 16 *".39 
Capita] Good* 59.93 15 38 33.18 58.84 
Consumer Goods 73.15 13.99 28.19 71.74 
Store Shares 59.83 IS. 18 IB.38 55.14 

LontMi nnxaclal 
shares 76.30 11.90 — 76.SO 
Large*! Financial 
and induitrlii 
shares 63.97 14.34 — 63.23 

Commod I ty*b area 14356 13.37 27.63 144.92 

Industrial 
debenture stocks 68-17 g.ss* — 68.34 
Industrial 
prtferedcenocks 40-42 17.18* — 40.to 

3>& »'w Loan 2tti 17.52* — JHK. 

A record or The Times Industrial %bare 
Indices u given Below;— 

High , 
AJI-Urac 198.47 il8.09.72> 

136.13 
16953 > 13.01.79. 
198.47 115.08.72> 
174.77 (31.12-711 
I4S.T9 H4.0I.70i 
ITUS l31.01.69t 

Lnw 
8018 112.11741 
60.18 il2.12.74l 

120 W il4.12.73t 
174.48 >10 01.72, 
122.33 ilJ2.ra.7l i 
110 75 ,26.05 Tit, 
123.98 <36.07.69, 

Commodities 

■ Slt)9.aO'S17a.oo> a tray ounce. 
RUBBER closed steady. Jon. 2T.U5- 
27.50n per Wlo; Fob. 27 0O-2B.00p. 
yan-March. 27 50-ftOp: Aprii-Junc. 
2A.OO-ii-t.10p: July-Scpt. 2'* Qo-20p: 
Oct-Dnc. 2y.na.a5p: Jan-Marvh. ou.lu- 
iSp: April-June. o0.2u-45p; July-Scpt. 
T0.70-8.ip. Sales. to rtve-loniw lots 
and 1V4 15-;onne lots. 
RUUDLK PHYSICALS closed quid. 
Spot. 5u.00-27.5Ou. Gifs. Jan. 2‘/.jO- 
3 i/Tod: Feb. 27.W-a.00p. 

• Flat imprest yield. 

S ■ A 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 12 % 

FNFC . 13 % 

*HiU Samuel .... *12i% 

C. Hoare & Co .. *12 % 

Lloyds Bank .. 12 % 

Midland Bank .. 12 % 

Nat Westminster 12 % 

Sbenley Trust .. 121% 

20th Cent Bank 12 % 

Williams & Glyn’s 12 % 

* Members of Accepting Houses 
Committee. 

m Demands deposits. 11%% 
£10.000 anti over. 

+ 7-day deposits In eaccess or 
CIO.000 upln £23.000 
10*0% over K35.000 10*. 4b. j 

17il.0-T3.Up. Sale*, cl lois 
JUTE quiet. Bariiladosft while *• C 
grade. Dec-Jon. £238.00 nominal; Bati- 
qladesfi while *• D " grade. Deccan. 
L228.00 nominal. Lung :&n. 
CALCUTTA quirt. Indian. Do.;. Jan. 
p*45.7; Dundeo Dalset*. D<v-Jan, t *3v£> 
a bale of 406 lb. 
MEAT tSmllhllr-id<.—POL'LTKY (Gride 
A>.—-Fresh Chickens. 2-olb. lfl.lj-20.Up 
per lb: 3-»lb. 18.0-20.0p: 4-510. 18.0- 
21.Op: 5-blO. 22.0-3o.0n: Capons, osxr 
rilb. 26.0-28.On. Kens, under fib, 7.ti¬ 

ers still rather nervous at any signs 
of pressure building up on cither side 
Of the market. The undertone, however, 
was steadier and sentiment, according 
Id market sources, was Improving after 
M>e widespread uncertainly caused hy 
the situation in Paris during the nasi 
two weeks. At the dose price* wore 
around the days .highs and £15 to £38 
up. 

The closing lone was steady. March, 
£344.50-5.00 a long ion: May. E4-49.00- 
70.00: August. £593.50-1.00: Oct. 
£355.00-6.00: Dec. £323.00-5.00: 
March, £2 ■ >5.00-7.00; May. £273.00- 
H3.UO. Sales. 4.2.13 lots. ISA prices. 
4-3.55 cents per lb; 17-day »veraga. 
Si. '/7c. 
CRAIN iThc Baltic).—WHEAT.—Cana¬ 
dian western red spring number one 
13'= per cent Dee, £100.50 iran«-siilp- 
mont east coast. US dark northern 
spring_number a 1A per cent Dec. 
£107.80: Jon. £1(10.30: Teb. £110.50 
ira ns-shipment na*t cnaai US hard 
winter number two ordinary j*n. 
Ell'S.05; Fob. £104.50: March. £105.65 
tnms-shtpmcnt caM coast. A long ton. 
elf UK unless .stated. 

London Crain Futures Mantel 
(Gafiai.—EEC origin. BARLEY steady. 
—Jan. £62.60; March.. E65.1S: May. 
£67.80. WHEAT. s‘eady_Jan. £62.80: 
March. £44.70: May. £68.55. All a 
lorn ion. 

Hon,e-Crown Ceres, Authority's loca¬ 
tion et-farm spot prices.—Soft milling 
WHEAT.—Lincoln £63.65. Fending 
BARLE5.—Aberdeen. £57.90: Glouces¬ 
ter. £59,45: Lincoln, £59.65. 

m • squeezen on operators wbo had 

roreign “short" sierung positions. • 

Tbe Loadon SOW price rose by 
CXCflQnQG a further 54.00 an ounce, to 

5179,75. 

Sterling rises Fomrd u,.l, 
bv 60 points scwTr** 2^5.^P 

* r MllTHI 3AIV2J0CP 

Sterling-had a more comfortable b™£2" 
session on the foreign exchanges gp«tm 
yesterday in spite of the record Luhon ytpmf 
Sritfsfa trade deficit {for Novem- Mnn mmET 
ber) announced on Thursday. The l2'1" |2prrBl 
pound closed at 523135, to show stocMuim 
a net advance against the dollar aSrt sv^pfe" 
of 60 points. Its effective deprecia- _%SS“ tottar a,c* 
tion rate improved from 21.9 to %win,r dra**io i* 
21 6 oer ckiu days. iMk un* mrauh. 

n.Slart ,nnnr, A - , l^l^^JDUtUhvitl-jnl- 
Dealers reponed commeraal c*i« n*cd: >». »78 

buying of tbe currency. At the 
same feme, the Bank, of England JKSSS! ISS. 
appeared to be applying a bear ssa^UnCTvsn. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS PVTUtwsIt 8 1987 

Bid Oir*r Quebec Hydro H*« 
Air I case 8*, 1^88^ 74 71 Quebrc iPravincej 1 

?:r» Tort 
Menirvvl 
Amsterdup A-sLc prem 
Brussels ilKSOcprem 
Coptoh/Ken Miptttt. 

cocks. 20-351b. 34.0-2«.0p: over 351b. 
24.0-2‘.i. I Ip. 

Oven-ready Chlcl.«>ns. un to 2* 4b. 
21.0-22 Op per lb. 2'S-Mt>. 21.0-22.3p: 
5-Vitb. 3J-0-22.5ij: o*.--41b. 21.0- 
2S Sp' o>»r alb. -1 n-2.-,.Op; Capons. 
o*er Sib. 28.0-20.0p: H»ns. Up lo Jib. 
15.0-1*.ap: t>\cr aib. lo.O-lV.Op: 

TIMBER,—There wear very few sales $ STRAIGHTS 
ihla W«*. trade sources said. Price* 
were low compared with levels earlier ALrleau- B>. turb tj 
In the year. Exporter* are not fora- Mnii-, o intio nn 
Ing Ojo market at all. Swedish and iw? « 
FUinteh wnortera remain very, quiet. jSS&fiVi&T ' 19fT II« 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Chancery Division 

%'rw Verb 
Ifantrva; 

Karan rale* 
iday'aransri 
December 13 
«J0T5-317TJ 
S?.J73(K2*30 

IrromB imnpilL* 
2JS.2.15eprem 4.60-<JDepreta 
2JtkZJOc prem 4J#-4.<Scpr*ni 
(Wwpnm 1+%-IJLcprem 

Amsterdaa S fNSWI 
Prueiel* MJ0-8*.rar 
ggyeahacea 13.31-4411 
Frankfurt S.68-70ir 

Milan 
ftxkl 
Farl* 
SlocWiolm 
Vieiuia 
Zurich 

Frankfurt prem 14-13pfprera 
Lisbon 3ncprem« 60 c trw- 

Wedlw JWcdiw 
Mllan 3-7lrdl*e 14-inrdoe 
n»m 9-70 pr m 2i-:9flprrm 
Farts 34ednr K-litcttac 
Stoclilulm 5>rytBpr«a lSrUV-prem 
Vieiuii 4S-20gmprem S5-9graprem 
Zurleh SI, 4W prem ^V'JVeprete 

Caudlan dellar raw issamn I’S dollar-. 

Kqrydaiiar depo«tl» irc run. B,-9: wren 
day*. Sh-VW one mrauh. I8q-U: 2iree merth*. 
J *-1 Cr 3fi mumh*, i M 

Gold fixed: am, S178.4H ■ an ounce'; pm. 
5179.75. 

Krugerrand -per color $304-309 'IMUr-WP*'. 
karerrtjnn: mid,. J80-S11, iQunt mewi. 

IW-ISOcpram 
B-SBpfem 
1<-I3pfprera 
60cprcro- 

IDOrdlx- 
14-lFlrdewe 
3I-:9fl prem 
J2-15cCtsc 
lSi-UV-prem 
SJ-KsTcprem 
^VUVeprera 

Market rates 
i dura) 
December 13 
KJn30314O 
S&Z&iMSSB 
5.Wrf7lrfl 
B.4MH 
13.3T-3Bk 
5.M-WLU 

LrtMa K.90-57.68* ST MS* 
Madnd l*i.4n-kop i».K-np 
Milan LS22-Z7IT 5S2«7b- 
>M1.. '.2.35*2Sk 
pari* :»43-Sflf ini3-54«rf 
-Smekhnlm O.Tn-^k #7J.74» 
T-it-n Boofir 
vieona 4B.SSBbch I6,*a SSnch 
iuj-th 6(0-071 6 (0f49ff 

Effective depreciation finer Dee- Zl. IP7I 
da*n U ioZI-6per real. 

No issue between parties 
relief refused 

35Tb. 26.u-28.5p. Cwnc. 5b.0-45.Op. 
COFFEE.-ltobusl.lv clomd quiet, al 
mostly £2.5 a tonne down on baisneo 
in a turnover of J-»8 l>nn«. Arablcis 
lacked iresh feature and tlaied 10 to 
75 points lower in sales of -35 lots. 
ROKL’STAS.— Jan. £i>v5.0-04.0 a long 
'.on: March. £468.r,-b'.<.5: Mas. £471.0- 
72.3: July. £.*72.0-74.0: Sent. S475.0- 
77 ns Nov. C»7b.O-7R.O: Jan. £478.5- 
7“.S Samn: ioK lots. __ 
ARABICAS.—Dor. Sii".50-7•• 00iper .50 
kilns-. Feb. S69.4O-70: April. 8br.nO- 
68 1U: June. Sb7.bO.ri8.20: Aug. 
S67.T-0-63..7O: Ocl. 567.50-68.50: Dec. 
S67.50-6R.30. Sales. 55 lots. 
COCOA futures hardened on sporadic 
weekend coirrins and closed at beat 
levels for the day In some positions. 
Gains ranged from £5.50 to £7.00 a 
tonne. 

The closing lone was steady. Dec. 
£795.0-7.0: March. £706.0-6.5; May. 
£645.0-5.5: July. £617.0-8.0: Sepl. 
£543.0-8.0. Sales. 2.614 lots Incudlns 
three options. ICO prices, dally. 63.26 
cents per lb: 15-day average. 65.46c: 
22-day. 68.23c. 
SUGAR.—Thr London dally price was 
unchanged at £440 a long (on. fn Che 
morning futures attracted some follow 
through activity from Thursday's sharp 
upward reaction to recent successive 
limit down movements. Interest was 
fairly well balanced but volume or busi¬ 
ness was small and after same proffr- 
i.iklng had been absorbed, all positions 
later reached Until up In very thin deal¬ 
ings. 

The terminal duelualed over a wide 
range during the afternoon wllh rleal- 

rinnlsh exporters remain very quiet, 
and Ihc Russians have not yet even 
released their slock nolcs and prices. 
However, recent wet wenlhw in Sweden 
could mean difficulties In co decline 
log*, and entail a shortage of logs oaxt 
year, the source* said 

Some quarter* bctlevo that prices 
can drop no more and an upsurge 
should soon begin 

CRAY ELECTRONICS 
Since publication of report and 

accounts, orders have improved 
and now stand at over £5m, chair¬ 
man reports. 

BRAJTHWAITE (ENGINEERS') 
Interim profit £100.000 (£95,000) 

pre-tax. Turnover £3.03m {£2.22m). 

A. ARENSON (HOLDINGS) 
Sales in first quarter in line with 

projections for year, chairman told 
annual meeting. 

Recent Issues during 
price 

Bflot.H f'rd _ » 
nroivl wir (w, pr 11issl-L 
•rjllrnderrtord _ * 
F Anglian Wir UK, Pf i - i £S6»r-L 
Uib„» IT, Cor 1384 £U8 
Vid Sussex Wir 13rr Db ti34' 434V4* 
NrwcaidleWtrliFr Pfit ■ XOfUr-l 
,s..u'h«'4rfc Cp lVr Ped l£8PM) ODA, 
I nisei i7„ld Mine* 393*6 
II it w< rn> inw> iso 

Latest 
dale nf 

RlfiHTS ISSUES renun 
■'hli, ride Jan 10 ‘uprenJ 
I'j|iaiicri,nsi2Sb< Jan Ifl 33 

l<m>cd price In parenthraea. * Ex dividend. 
♦ l-.Mird by lender, a £10 paid, b Nil paid. 

Analo-Amanean 7'. 1987 67 70 
Ashland S IVS7 .. 84*. 85'. 
Austin Swiss 8 1987 .. 87 8R 
BICC T*« 1S8T . . .. 61 65 
Bluobatl 7*4 19B7 .. b8 72 
Bristol 8'. 197fi .. 87 89 
British Sine! Carp e% 

17H9 ... .. 78. 81 
Bttrllneion 7*, 1987 .. RS*. 84% 
Cadbury 7% 1990 .. 61 64 
Carrlar 8 1987 . . 8o'. 84'. 
Colombia 8% 1988 ..90 93 
Cond Food 7'i 1991 .. 82% 8h% 
Coprnhagcm County Aalh 
_ 7% 1987 . . . . 77 78', 
Coventry B% 1981 . . 87 S9 
Coventry 8‘, 1>i80 86 88 
Carracao ToUyo R% 1988 7R 61 
Cutler Hammer 3 1987 87% B8% 
Dana 8 19S7 .. 82% 83% 
Denmark Kingdom 7% 

I 1990 .. 78% 79% 
Denmark Mtge Bank 7*. 
_ 1991 . . . . 74% 75% 

I Dundee 9‘. 1983 . . BB 87 
1 Escara 9*4 1939 ..85 87 

E1B 6% 1988 .. . I 87 89 
EuroFIna, 8% 1989 .. 87 89 
£}«■« Chicago 7 1980 .. 90% 91% 
First Pennsylvania 7% 

1984 .. .. 78 82 
F Isons 8% 2 9S7 49 73 
CATX 8% 1987. . ..BS 86 
General Cables 8% 1987 . .81 83 
Guardian Royal 8 19R7 68 71 
GHH 7% 1988 .. .. 79% SI 
Hambrps 7% 1987 ..68 71 
Hammrralep 8 3987 .. 74 76 
Hlllon 7% 1987 .. 55 60 
IC1 7% 1993 . . . . 68 71 
Intemallonal UU1 8 1982 90 91 
Klelnwort 8% 1987 70 73 
Lancashire 9% 19B1 .. 89% 91% 
Legal & Gan Ass 7*. 1988 69 72 
Manchester a*. 1981 .. 89 87 
Mexico 8% 1991 .. 78 81 
Mlchelln 7% 1988 . . 79 BO 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 aa 90 
Motorola 8 1 987 .. 87 SB 
Nat * Grlnniayi 7% 1987 69 73 
Nat Coar Board 8% 1988 76 81 
Norses Komm 7*, 1990 80% 91% 
N. A. Rockwell 7% 1979 93% 94% 
N. A. Rockwell R% 1987 R2% 83% 
Nottingham 8% 1^19 . . 88 90 
Pacific Lighting 8 1988 83% 84% 

PCTLIWalt 8 )987 .. 83% 84% 
Quebec Hydro R% 1989 9U 93 
Qaebnc i Province! 7*. 

1988 .. .. ..83 84 
Queensland 8% 1987 .. R3% 84% 
Walston 7% 1987 ..86 87 

RHM a 19S9 .. .. 68 71 
SAS 8 1987 .. 80% 81% 
Scanraff 7% 1990 .. 55‘, 36% 
Scanraff 8% 1988 .. 90% 91% 
Shell 7% 1987 .. .. 85-: 86% 
Singapore 7% I9S7 ..90 Vi 
Slough a 1988 .. .. 48 52 
South Alrlca 0 1937 .. 70 To. 
SIB T% 19B7 . . . . &4% 85% 
Standard 011 8% 1980 .. 99% 100% 
Standard Oil &% 1988 .. 93% 94% 
Standard 0(1 8% 1988 .. 98% 
Sybran 8 1987 . . . . 83% 54% 
Tonxtcca 7% 1979 .. (v>% 94% 
Tenneco 7% 1987 .. 7tr% 7(^« 
Textron 7% 1987 _ .. 7B% 7*y*. 
Town & city 8 1988 . . So 40 
Transocean Gulf 7% 1987 86% 8. % 
Union 011 7 1979 .. 92% 93 s 
Union OH 7% 1987 .. §6% “ 
UDT fl% 1988 -■ --59 ^ 
L'rah 7% 1979 .. -- 93 • 95 
Utah 8 1987 . . . . 83 84 
Venezuela 8% 1987 .. 9U 92 
volvo a 19R7 .. -. 80% Rl% 
Wellcome 8% 1987 .. 66 68 
h'm Glyns 8% 1987 .. 71 7a 
NON-S BONDS „ _ 
BASF IKF i 7% 1^17 .. 70 72 
Bass IFF i 7% 1987 .. 64% 66. 
Bat Int Fin I KF I 7% '87 67% 6 *% 
Bras can i DM, 8% 1938 8o% 8o% 
BLMC iFFi 7% 1987 .. ao aP 
Charter < FF , 7% 19B7.. 56 a9 
Charter iDMi 6% 'oB.BS ,2 ,3 
Couruulde i DM* 6% 

1969/84 -. To ,6 
Denmark t DM > 9% 1989 9«% 9,*« 
Denmark IFV. 7% 1988 71 23 
EIB • FF > 7% 1188 .. 63% 70% 
EKom .DM* 7 1973.88 66 67 
Eslet (DM i 7% 1688 86% 37% 
Goodyear (DM i 6%  _ 

1972/ R7 .. 79% 80% 
1C1 i DM t 8 19T1 86 .. 86% 37% 
Lafarge iFF. 7% left? TO 72 
Nal West 'DM, 8 1988 7>-% SO% 
OccMcnlnl ■ DM1 6% 

1969/76 . . 96 v7 
Suedafrlca (DM) 8% 

1970/85 . . 83 84. 
Sun Ini Fin ,DM1 7*. '88 83% 81% 
Tran* Euro Pipeline 

Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndicat index of Euro¬ 

pean share prices was put provi¬ 

sionally at 110.80 on December 10 

against 111.29 a week earlier. 

Voest-Aiptno lDM> 8% 
1988 .. .. 92 93 

3 CONVERTIBLES 
Bid Olfer 

AVF 5 1987 .. ..49 j1 

Alaska Ink 6 1987 3i 
Amer Exprtri 4% 1987 87 o9 
AmerKgn Motors 6 1992 dg, —, 
Amer Medical o% .sS** o4% 
Brauic- Foods 4', 1992 6. 6*.> 
Beatrice Foods. 6% 1991 86 86 
Beatrice Food* 4% 1993 74 76 
Borden 5 1W® • . . «5 7i 
Borden 6% 1991 .. 87 89 
Broadway Halo 4% 1987 61 bi 
Carnation 4 1987 .. 63 67 
'Cummins 6% 1986 .. 70 72 
Damon 5% 1967 . . 46 48 
Dart 4% 1°87 . . 75 77 
E A»*a Nav 6% 1989 ■ ■ - 45 
Economic Labs 4% 1987 67 69 
Eaton 5 I "87 . . 60 63 
Ford 5 1988 . . . . 42 64 
Ford 6 19R6 . . 72 74 
Fodders 5 1992 . . 29 51 
Gillette 4% 1987 . . 61 63 
Could 5 1687 .. .. 62 64 
Gen Ele-Ttrtc 4% 1"87 .. 7D 72 
Ka.’ifi)Orton 4% 1987 . . 103 107 
Karts 5 19><2 . . . . 48 SO 
Honey.,-ell 6 1986 -. 63% 65% 
Honai-ong Land Com 
1688.70 72 

ITT •% 1987 .. - . 33 55 
ITT Sheraton 6% J«8V 71 73 
J Hay McDermott 4% 

19R7 .. .. .. 114 116 
J. P. Morgan J1. 1987 102 104 
Maliases 5 1987 .. 49 51 
Nabisco 5% 1988 .. 72 74 
Owens Illinois 4% 1687 75 77 
J. C. Penes- 4% 1987 . . 67 6® 
Revlon 4% 1987 .. 77 7° 
Rama da 6% 1986 -.41 45 
Rank Orp 4>. i'K« .. .>5 ", 
SI me Darby S\ 1QR« ..42 aa 
Somy Rand 4% 1988 . . 71 73 
Slater Walker 5% 1987 48 50 
Southland 5 11B7 . . 55 — 
Smilbb 4% 16R7 -.71 73 
I'M O'va* Bk 6% 16R9 .14 5* 
Warner Lambert 4>. iosa ah 70 
Warner Lambert 4'.. 1987 73% 77% 
xerox corp r» loan .. «8 70 

DM = Deutxchmark Issue. FF™ French 
Franc Issue. 
Source: Kidder. Peabody SecurtUos, 
London. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1PT3 7a 

ttlkh Lev 
Bid Olfer Trust Bid offer Yield 

1973 71 
Itleti Li* 
Rid nifer Trust Bid Olfer Yield 

1BT3.74 
Mich Los 
BW OHra Tnvsl Bid Offer Yield Bid niter Trusl _Bid Qffrr Yield • Bid Offer Tmst_ 

Scatblls Sc curl lit* Ltd. Clij of WntBiaster Asauraare Co. ! PnduililPti 
Sfl-6 22.R Scot bits 21.6 23.1 4.76 F hTiltrharae Rd. Cm.'dnn. CHO 2JA. 01-6B4 6M4 , Rnfborn Ban. ECL\ 2.YH. 
51.8 23.4 Scnu'leld* 22.1 23.6 10M ValuaU.m la*) working da* nfmnndi. 19.04 B.71 Equity 
64.2 21.6 Srnlgroulh 23.0 24.S» 6S« 46.1 4h.9 Wminsler I'nIU 44 9 42.9 .. ' 10.93 IQ.01 Fixed lot 
56.o 23 0 Scoiihare* 21.S 23.0* 8 66 66.2 5a.n Land Back 60.-: .. .. 1 iy.60 12.82 Pmpertr 

290.8 117.3 .Scnlfunds 131.7 137.6 3.16 44 5 36.6 Speculator 38.4 .. ffrltnnrr rrmma tn^., 
MJ 20.7 ^cni to corns 1P.8 20 7 12.461 1ST. 0 1*1.0 Pn>p Anoultr 132." 1J4 9 .. . 

Herr trader wa« * C. Lid. I **• 'JZ?'1" Bn<s ian * lm-* " ' 
120 chrapslde. Loltdnn. E.C.3 01-242 «2921 ■?.£! "J?1?SJJ,',,, „ SaTTi-PrafPf 
129.0 41.6 Capital 1161 40.2 41.8* 7.48 J -,'a g " ' 4 Great.% Helen's. EC3P3 
136.6 46.2 Do Arrant 44^ 46.3 T.48I H5'i «« mi ** ».? 40.7 Bal Bnd 
146.9 S7.7 Ineorae.16. S5.7 57.7*13.21 J lw'° °° 0r' i” °- ** t 97.3 34.7 Kquiry gnd 
164.3 72 7 n-Accum 72.7 132( „ CwteraMi aleeOw>. _ . *g2 0 6 Mini Bond .4' 
2«* «i >je»«Tii .3. a: 2J.J f■*< 01:*2,S00! 124.3 iw.p prop p„tf-an, 
03." 26.7 Ou Aerura 25.7 28.7 9J4 V. i JJ-4 * enable An Aec Al .. .. 
43.7 rr 2 Europe 118, 26.7 =8.4* '4 9 1U.2 Do Aa" 10-.Ml *1 u'rt 
44.6 28.2 Pa Accum 27.7 29.4 2 19 lerablllferormace 

" . 4 - 32 furnhlll. L/>nilna. FC3. 01-6265UU S . 'Si . 5_w. J'iT 

1973 74 
Hlab Low 
Bid niter Trust Bid 91!re Yield 

197374 
Rich Lav 
Bid Offer Trust 

Authorised Unil Trusts 

Abacas Arbultract Ltd. 

Jaaeal Secarl tie* Ltd. 
2) Younr S|. Edinburgh. 

37 6 12.7 Compound ili 11.4 
39.0 14.4 Do AeciRlt'l* 13 1 

Barnett H«r. Fountain SI. Map 3. 061-236 9775; 30 0 13 0 8%■> Wdrawfl 
•PI 21.1 Gtan>s 19.2 21 1 3 90, 24.0 IS.7 Preference 
43 6 22.1 Da,tecum • 2"Jf 22 1 5 60, 21.0 19.0 Du-Accum 
44 7 191 Growth 17.4 19 2 8.6T[ 26 6 10.0 Cap ,2' 
35.2 2fi.n Or, Accum 1».2 29 n 6.6" I 26 2 11.1 Aust Camp Fnd 
43.3 21 A I Tier, me 1*5 2l.Kia.IW: 25.4 10.5 6% Wdraw 
+1.9 23 6 Dn Accum 21.3 23 6 10.00 31.5 14.8 Srctnr Ldrs )3i 
27 2 15.6 In*. Accum 14 7 15.7 3 50j 243 6.3 Fin & Prop i3« 

Abbe* foil Trn*t MaBacer,. I Ini L'n>wiln4l 
72-JUJ GalrbiiUK* Bd. A*l,-t>ur'. Kucks 0296-HMl =£■■• LI ; Nth Sea ,3i 

23 3 in A Abbey CactiM 19 1 inn 1*40 «• “ S ' '-■'mtltodllr '*■ 
47..-, 19 2 Abbey General 1*0 19 2 6«*2| J?■{ J) “ Dp '= 
25" H.u On income ,-inw"?1 4U.I 24 3 10MV. w drawl! 

21.3 23 6 10."9 31.5 14.» Srctnr Ldrs i3i 
14 7 15.7 J 50j 243 6.3 Fin & Prop <3> 
laacer, I 41 S 21.7 lnl Ur»wih i4». 
. KllCk.*'02906941 ~ 13 2 Nth Sea .3, 
10 1 inn 0 40 45 u jg., i.nmmqdllr'Si 
1*0 19 2 4*2i 49.1 2d.0 Do Accum ,Si 
12.2 11 " 11 27 24 3 W'drawi5i 
12.6 13.4 7J8 

031-ZB0702 
11.4 12.7 1550 
13 1 14.4 IS50 
11.1 13.0 .. 
17.5 18 7 17237 
18.6 19 9 1737 
9.2 10.9s .. 

10.1 11.1 7.87 
9.6 10.6 .. 

14.1 15.0 7 95 
75 8.5 7.64 

19 7 21.7 4.71 
11.9 13-2 4.70 
212.23.7*10 37 
26 l 29.Sr 1037 
213 MJa .. 

60.1 .. 
36.6 

132." 134 6 

Alben Trust Managers Lid. iS Milk SI. RC2V 8JE. 
Kcj Foad Masagers. 

Rid Offer Yield 

113.0 
113.7 119.6 
100 0 .. 

2 72.7 13211 ,S“5IdSJ32hl^3"Cr"B'* trart-snni - 2 13 6 Mini Bond ,4< li9 13 6 il 
s ^{W^iwVSSSSAi/Si i3 4 Tr*: : ,wp ’Z"*"1'*' lfaj imo ■■ 

H Flm/iun Clreu*. I^inri-n. EC 
. "1.3 34.0 Alhcn Trl* 31 fi 

53.1 25.4 Ln, Income* 23.6 
Allied Hambm Cniap. 

Hainhn- H*e. Hmi„n.F«srr 
71.6 3".l Allied Capital 2S 2 

01-566JEJTJ' 79-0 32.5 Cap Fund 

i.6 28.2 Po Accum 27.7 29.4 2.19' 

SroiUsb Equitable Fdbd MaBarer* Ltd. 

31.4 r».. 1,1 29 4 .31.4 5.52.' 24. 
295 Bru |nd 2nd 27 6 29 5* 9.5". £ 
17 0 l'.r,.nlht Inc 13.9 17 0 9.2S 9"- 
II 6 Fire A Ind Oer L'.T I4.8a8.7ll «. 
24.5 M.'lMmACmdiT 23 3 24.9 7.66. 
D*3 lllsh Income 27.4 2" 3 10 «* 18 
17.2 Fnuiiy Ini-ime i>> l i7 2ios» fio. 

31 n 34 4 3f>1 07 9 53.1 Ktcmpi Fnd 1361 90.0 53.1 12.43 i 
2.7.6 S 4 10.47 S0.2 3.11 lac Fnd 31.1 33.1c 14.59 
“ * | »1 42.2 KPI F 39.9 422 d.66 

01-9882951 • Lchsob Scccrllle* 
2S 2 3>)1 ° 39-Q Umirkc Sired, "dlnbiirtb. "31-ZM 3911 
29 4 314 5.52' 24-« '/! 6 Ullt&Warrant 21.6 21.6 3 60 
27 6 "9 5* 9.5"' 3Sn JBO High Yield Fnd 785 85.5*17.30 1 
li.n fro 9.ZS B6J "5.4 6o Accum 81.0 88.0*1750 I 
L'.T 11.Ms 9.711 48.0 48 K Scottish Be* 46.6 48.6 1.00 

3* » 17.2 Fnuiiy Im-ime 
21.d 14.1 lni>-maiiiwiai 
r." 25.0 HichYIrldFnd 

113.6 43.5 Hambp. Fnd 
53.7 22.9 Dn Incune 
9" 5 44 1 h„ nccatrry 
J".l in.4 it., nmallrr 
.25 9 12.3 Tin Accum 
26 I 13.7 2nd Smaller 

27.4 JI.1 10 n« 18 >'anrnce Rd. Brl<1r>I. 
hi 1 17 2 10 69 60.0 2J h Put 
l',.S 16.8 213 (C.O 38.3 Accum 
2.15 25 0 12.001 ij.r. 
4118 43.5*10 22.7| L,imb,rA 
21.3 22.9 !i«.3J61S5 

■ Rd Bristnl. (072 33241 
b Put 22.4 23 6 9.58 
,2 Accum 24.8 J8.2 9.58 
eds Bank UallTnul Managers. 

ISO chrapslde. London. E.C.3 01-242 82521 -f" pi?," ,u 0 
129.0 41.6 Capital (18, 40.2 41.8* 7.48< \ -in 6 " 
136.5 46.2 Dn Arrant 44^ 46.2 7.48 H5'i 125*2 ^""1. ,*i=h ‘19 6 ** 
146 9 57.7 Incnme.lS. 55.7 57.7* 13.21: 1TO'° 100.0 ■.“atramew 100 0 .. . 
164 5 72 7 P* Accum TO’’ 17 7 12711 ComtnerclalL dI*nCra"B. 
79 0 311 ijeaerml i3> S' 24. J 9 si I Jtt. Helen’»l Vnderdufl.ECS. E.2C-75W 
rail M.7 UMACM S.7 Mr- fi*! W-8 Vanabl-AnAcc 15-4 .. .. 
43.7 27 2 Europe 118, 36.7 28.4* 3.19 A*n 10Z .. 
44.6 28.2 Ps Accum 27.7 29.4 2 19 CnrabllllfwormaCC 

„ " „ * - 32 r,<rnHlll. lA>ndna. FC3. 01-8265OU 
SralUsb Equitable Fdbd Maaaxrr* Ltd. - Yaluatum I5Utillmi nth 

28 Si Andrews Square. Edinburch 03-1556 9101, jss.ti 70 3 Capital Pnd 70.5 .. 
25.0 2S.0 Equitable 25.0 ’.. .. - 27.5 GS Special 375 .. 

Slater Walker Trust Maaag erne al Ltd. ; “ Mia r.ratu ,3. 81 5 « 0 .. 
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Baring Brothers & CoXtd v ICI "So the proceedings were 
Pension Fond Securities Ltd unusual. The plaintiff ai 
_ _ fend ant companies, though 
Before Mr Jusoce Goulding M ca^e ha’ad 

An application for declaratory court. His Lordship had ; 
relief involving the interpretation ^eaj 0f sympathy with the 
of the Counter-Inflation (Business because much modern led 
Rents) Orders of 1973 and 1974 was raised difficult questinns ( 
refused on the grounds that the s(ruction with implications 
application did not relate to an ing the parties’ dealings, 
immediately effective question be* The court had to c- 
tween tbe parties and that the whether the application *.v 
Attorney General had not been which the court could or o< 
made a party to the proceedings: entertain. It had been con 

His Lordship . dismissed an in reliance on Order 13 i 
originating summons taken out by of the Rules of tbe Suprem- 
Baring Brothers & Co Ltd to which and on reported authority 
ICI Pension Fund Securities Ltd ing Hanson v Radcliffe 
had been made the sole defen- ([1922] 2 Cb 490) and Cc 
dant. The summons sought declara- Wilson (11937] 2 KB 309), ] 
tions whether or not, on tbe true court’s jurisdiction was not 
construction of the orders, there but was infinite. The quest 
was in relation to Baring Brothers whether his Lordship shou] 
premises at 14S Lcodenball Street rise it. 
a standard rate or a bade rate in Cases on such questions 
regard to rent and, if so, how it that there were at least two 
would affect a proposed transaction that the court had to t 
between the parties. carefully in doubtful cast 

Mr S. A. Stamler, QC, and Mr the present. One was the c 
Michael Essayan for Baring of the proper use of the 
Brothers ; Mr Gerald Godfrey, QC, of judges. There was no ol 
and Mr W. R. Stewact-Smitb for t*>ar ft mighr place the c 
ICI Pension Fund. the position of legal advisi 

HIS LORDSHIP said that it was .P”1™ 
an application made to the court ■ ■ jvL to r ™er 
m S IMMk cor^r fS 
ro raise for decision a question 
as to the court's jurisdiction. The {..El*1 ’adA™,0naUI,iwK«tal 
originating summons was entitled ^m°n 
'* Id the marrer of premises known **“**•*• ^4 
as 145 Leadenhall Street London ?V*ftliLn ®houI^ v.aPP 
EC3 and in the Matter of tbe Wlth cau“on- . No 1 
Counter-Inflation (Business Rents) cas® which was exactly on j 
Orders of 1973 and 1974." It was vri*1} the present had bee 
taken out by Baring Brothers a« Tfre otrier matter i-.-htch r 
plaintiffs making ICI Pension careful considered on wasjt 
Fond Securities Ltd tbe sole 9°“^ «« cautlq 
defendant. It claimed certain jealous to protect possible 
declaratory relief in relation to 001 **«“* tiie court. H 
the operation of the orders to court had an appheanoe 
possible future lettings of the would Involve the interpret 
premises. Baring Brothers were statutory Instruments- Tt t 
the owners of the premises, and mat some sort of precede! 
thev were and intended to remain h* created. Counter-1 
in occupation. ICI Pension Fund legislation w*i designed r 
had no interest, and never had tn protect parties but to. 
bad any interest, in the premises, the financial a*fairs of tl 
Nor was there any dispute of anv dom. Any construction nf 
kind between the parties. tion was a mater of genera 

What tbe proceedings con- co25Kn' n 
cemed appeared from the affidavit XG1611 a question aro^e u 
of Lord Howick of Glendale a costing contract !r migJtf b 
director of Baring Brothers. It sary to determine it. but « 
explained that Baring Brothers D.° necessity lo determine 

wished to sell tbe premises to TCI D,°“ 2r^S?tJcl?r!S:i 
Pension Fund for the*- full plaintiff and the de/enda 
market value and take a lease thought U 
back at a rent which would pro 40 1?'P, S A,t.torj,e-v Genei 
vide the fund with a fair com- Lordship declined lo enter 
merdaj return on the purchase originating summons. Th 
price. It was estimated that such ^“*7 instruments of 1973 a 
a rent would he in tbe region of did contain certain pron. 
£225,000 per annum. lo jurisdiction, but counsel 

Tbe fund had expressed con- Brothers had found it 
cern lest one or other of the ticable to rely upon then;'’. 
Counter-Inflation Orders miahi possibility was discussed 
prevent them from recovering proceedings being remodi 
such a rent while the orders making a conditional conn 
remained ln force. Baring Brothers his Lordship did nor feel 
maintained that there was notbing suggestion would assist 
In either order which would pre- exercising his jurisdiction 
vent recovery in full of any rent originating summons woul 
which the parties might mutually fore be dismissed, 
agree, and accordingly relief wa: Solicitors: Slaughter & A 
sought from the court. John S. Copp. 
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120J 81J Un Phtf 
131.9 "7.9 Prop Pnd 
110.9 75.5 Mono Maker 

OKs bore and International Find* 

imder'sCnurt. LiiAOury. EC2. 01^008530, ,, vnrw-,\.hS! Fra 
9.5 105.8 Bm Ship Inc .7, 100.8 105.3 6 tW! -MWfCKJcn St. t. 
6.6 117.6 DoAccum 17. 11X6 117.6 6 60, 3 S S'l rSm fQ. 

National Group Of UaliTniUf. 
ch Sl.E.C.1. 01-8316212 

Tranaallanllrk General SerariUciCo. 
99 New London Rd. Chelmsford- 51851 

63X 48.3 Lion Mon Gronh 45.7 

95.3 3L J Barbican 141 

Canada Life Unit TnuiManaRen lad. , 5"X 
• Cbarie* II61. Lnndnn. SU'I. 01-9300122, 73.6 

33.5 13.9 CanlUe Gen 15.1 15.9 5.01. 39.S 
34-0 17.1 Do Accum 103 17 l 8.01 qj 
25.8 17.7 Income m« 16.8 17.7*12+3 ( ?05 
XS.8 19.1 Dn Accum 181 19.1 12.«i 82.1 

Carl I *11'nl l Fnnd Managers Ltd. I *1.8 
Ntlburo H'l-. Nv«,ca«lle-upnn-^'nc. 0M7 21105 191.0 

77.3 34 5 Carl lnl iSi 32.5 34 5 7.061 79.5 
B".B 37.4 p„ Arcun, 33.4 37.4 7.00. 57.6 

Charities Official Investment. ' 79.1 
77 London Wall. Lnnd,.n.EC2. 01.5881815' 
137.7 60.4 Inc" ,24, 80.4 .. IlJWj TO 3 

56X 20 0 Domestic 
73.6 36.0 Gas Ind Pnser 

7A3 Hundred Secs _ . 
48X 18 2 lav Gen 16.4 18.2 5.4S 7, * 
80 5 26J Do 2nd Gen 30.1 33.0 9.28 757 
C.l 44.6 Nalblfs 41.7 44.6* 6.55 
Si.8 27.0 .Vat Con*. 2.1 2T-> 7.» im k 

191.0 83.4 Do "D 2nd ,i.3 83.4 9^ 53.9 
79.5 41." DoHIcblnC 39.1 42.0*10.38 535 
57.6 2X1 SDFIT* 3"J 22J* 7.79 ft? 7 
79.1 51J Nat Resource* 5".4 53 4 7.46 (kt 

165 2 75.1 Prnv Inr Trtl 69.5 75.1 7J» Jq'i 
».S Sent Unit* 2S.9 3* 3.13 
37.1 security 1st 34.0 37J* 9.76 s-'2 
37.4 .Shamrock 34.9 37.4 5.84 fl) 
».T shield 2* 1. 30.0 6.13 5j'jj 
S5X l nivcrsal 2nd 52 3 BJ B.64 

Natianal Prorldent Inr Manarero Ltd. 
leech,iron SI. ECT. 01-K3 42t» 

20.8 sn Accum >15, 19.5 20.8* 8.40 , 

3tS sl f 5 21 116.9 41.0 Do Accum 
IBS 5L,n» 78.5 4B-2 Buckingham 
15 5 70.0*10.» n s 49.2 Do Accum 
m ra'5 ?'S IK-? I'olemcn 
5S-? ra-* ' J04-1 83 0 Do Ac™™ 
16-} 1| 2 *•«: 71.9 29.8 Clew Fund ,3) 
“'2 ?-39 73.7 33 5 Dn Accum 

207 8 90.4 ACvnm* i24< 004 !! tin! 37.1 scrartly 1st 

Charterhouse Japhet l'nil Manaceaarnt Ltd. iig ro ? <h^-id ^ 
2 Pa»ern„»lrr B</». L-nd-n. KA4. 

20 4 12-2 
ju.n n.fi 14." 
44.e 21.0 
■J8A l*.l Eiirn Fin cJi 
3.0 13.8 Fund Inv >3i 12.8 !3.6 

70 3 20.5 Sent I'nll* 

73.7 33.5 Dn Accum 
102.9 47.8 G'chesier • tTI 
ini R 64.0 Ldn A Bnin'D* 
53.8 31.1 Marlbomueb 
53.8 3X6 Do Accum 
83.7 37.1 Merlin W 
85.7 40.0 Dn Accum 
49 R 23.8 Mrrlln Yield 
5".4 26.9 Dn Accum 
57.3 29.2 Vansuard 12, 
61.3 2X8 Dn Accum 
Si 2 31.0 FlrhmMr 
51.2 3X5 Dn Accum 

— « , _ , 61.8 43.7 Do Cap 41.4 43,7 .. 
S f S-31 ■fa-® S2.5 Unn Prop Fhd 52.9 .. 

.a. Si Ji'S 'S'! 48.7 Linn Hlch Yield 48.7 .. 
un If'J S S5 11X1 M'J Dn Equity Pen 84.1 .. 
5*2 Si's IS " Dn Prop Pen 35X .. 
49 7 ua M'7 Do H Bid Pen B6.7 .. 

IB 5o’2 12'2 IriaiiureAvstiraace. 
rt= I iS 11 FfnabutTSq. Lundon. EC2. 01-628 8253 

te n. I S 157.9 134.8 Prop Module* 142.5 149 B 4.83 
S ? 55? i-2 103.2 100.0 Managed Fnd 97.9 ltO.i .. 

Laacham Life Aaanrance, 
lllsdal Hse. Finsbury .Sq.BCX 01-631 
136.8 10B.B Properly Bnd 100J 105.6 

30 9 2X3 Prop VnltaiLhii SIX 3X3 

Oevcni InJt Tram Man after* Lid. : ,, X8«»"Ml M e*tml*«ier Dnli Tniat Manager* 
4MelvilleCre-cvnt.Ertlnbursli. "31-2264931: 41 Lnihhury. London. EC3P 2BP. 01-407 8044 

413 9." r,r„*th Pnd 8 5 9.0*10.31, 61^ 3n.5 Capliai 295 31X 4.62 
S3.8 23 9 tmemnllnnal 23.9 28.6 3X4' .2 i it L l"v"m* 13^ 14.7 10.64 
47.2 15.T Bcscreer Fnd 14.7 15.8 8.61. 0 19.9 Financial 19« 20.9 4J7 
4d.S 18.4 Rich Pint . 17 ~ 18 4*13.4"' w s '*ro»lh 43.6 46X 6.42 

Dlacrellanary Unit Fund Managers Lid. J _ __Xew fowl Fund Man after* Ltd. _ 
Finsbury H.SC. 22 Bloomfield SI. ET1 m«84465 Ay frihorr. Bucta 0M6 SOU 
124 7 5" 3 Income 47.4 5".3*li4«! >•* ? 113 0 Equity IM P 114.0-3.97 
136.0 59.4 Accum 56 0 59.4 12.49 ,2; 5 •* B Income Fund 2 8 ^.5*9X3 

TlMflrai I'aliTrml V«b*mn 1 id 103.2 IDIf*[7)^11 fillRj 77.5 C.4 ?.W nrayiM l Biurmi ua. a qci 7- ^ <nu!iFr rn‘i -n a -- ; «m 
•LlJSSiitiUiSi.FflHbitumP. 1^36711' i " fl., ,r . * •" 4,92 

M8 zn.7 CnmmndlK7 40.5 44 7m tj.71, _. - . 
30 8 17.4 drouth 17.1 18.4* 4.K1 P'* ^^rolch. XRI 3.VG. £*M22W0 
2* 4 13.0 Inr Tntri 12.4 13 J 5.*"' W.S 96.0 Lrp T« Fnd >3' 9L2 96.0 11.76 
42.1 2X3 Drayton Inc 2".* 2.5 10 01, llrrmlc Unit TTnat Blau after* Ltd. 

19X* sidO I M0 Snuih 5L. Dorkinp. 

Trident Funds. 
Sri,lestneer Trust ManaaersLld. 

30.2 10.7 Prrlnrmance 
55.1 225 lucerne Fund 
50.9 16.9 1 (F, Wllh dr* I 
61.1 34.7 lnl Gro»7h 
23.8 21.4 AmrrGmih 

43 43 Smith Si. Earl bourn*. 
55 8 30.7 Cnmmndlty 
30 9 17.4 Grouth 
2* 4 13.0 Inr Tntri 
42.1 2X5 Drayton Inc 
39.7 29.n Imernattnnal 

Eqalua Seciu-KlesLtd. 
41 HlVinpscate.l.xndnn. ECS. IC774 3!Uffl 

77.5 31.6 Prottress/te 34.0 S.6* 9.73 
EquIi-ALa* UnllTrasiMnoafters Lid. 

Amerriiam Rd. If 1»’»cumbe. Bucks. MM XtSJSi 
58.4 Z1.9 Equity & Law 21 6 22.9 8.S5. 

Family Fund Mnnncen Ltd. 

30.0 3X0* 3 93, 3-5 Norwich Slrcet. EC4. 

43.6 463 6.42 Tyndall Msaaften-Ltd, 
^r* Ltd. 18 Canynce Ruad. Bristol. 
. Buck* 0296 6041 4/.2 income 41.0 
08.P 114.0* 3.97 >66.4 85.6 Dn Accum 6X6 
73 8 76.5* 9X3 H.VO 52.8 Capital 50 2 
77.5 82.4 2.61 171.3 ««4 Dn Accum 6X2 
72.8 77.4 4.92 jl"-" 36.2 Canmsc Fund 34 4 
-e Grata* 118.4 40.2 Dn Accum 38.2 rtGr* Limn 128.6 43.0 Exempt* *0.8 
or 9 wra 77tk 144.fi 91.8 Dn Accum 49X 

U-,F 115.8 38.fi Lneal Auth- 36.0 
*"nv176.4 44.6 Do Accum 42-4 

S s 7S.9 32.5 Blue I'hlp Fnd 30.8 32.5 8.00 1 fwnnwr Om EC4. 
3X7 va Sis Laasham Ufr Aaaoraace. 
wi 37 8 O i l MIcdalHse. Finsbury .Sq.BCX 01-6388881 
TS'S lA'f o',, 130.0 100.8 Properly Bnd 100J 10S.6 .. 

30 9 2X3 Prop Unit*iLhu 21X 2X3 .. 
S-fii-S 336.8 105.6 Prop Fnd UnlU lcoj 105.6 .. 

ra- M J ;S "7.3 45.3 MIdas Bond i34i 43.0 45J .. 
2L1 218 M 97 3 43.0 Cap Accum 13q, 43.0 .. 
»« 31 0 i'M 50 fi 52.9 KISPiSpecMam 50.6 53J .. 
310 3X5 p!90 .. LUeA Boolia AaaraactC*. Ltd. 

NiirLhdllfe Hse. Volntnn Ac*. Brlatnl. 297381 
27.5 21J Secure Bel 77 0 29." .. 

aersUd., 4T.0 18.0 Select Inr 16.5 18.0 .. 
Dorklne 86441 27." 18.0 Dn 2nd 17.0 18.5 .. 

9.9 10.7* 9.13 24.5 19.5 Gill Fnd 24.0 25.5 .. 
21 -6 2X6*14X0 24 0 I5J Equity FHtf MX 15.5 .. 
18.1 18.9* .. 97.0 100.0 Depnrit Fnd 97.0 103.0 .. 
sn"i 2f'5 2-5 U*78* Life Aanranc* Ltd, 
2" 1 21.4 2.80 12 Lnadenhall 51. EC3M 7LS. 01^236821 
Ltd l"!■' 73.8 Mult Crwlh Fnd 73." 

' (072 32*41 25 ,S S DIM 4 Equip 8d-4 60.B .. 

! 149.0 TB.O Brandt Jersey 73.0 78.0* 9.38 
159.0 88.0 Do Accum 83.0. 88.0* 8.17 
_ ' Bran dm Ltd. 
36 Fen church Si. Londnn. EC3. 01-626 8B» 
78.38 53.23 O'rea* FRd 133.90 .. 

Calvin Bullock Ltd. 
80 BlahnpsgatP. London. FC2. 01-283 5453 
70o.O ia.O Bulloch Fnd 336.0 609 0* 2.M 
ms.P 438.0 Canadian Fnd 4S2.0 330 0* 224 
279.0 2t7.o Canadian ln» aao.n 256.o 2.83 
280 0 140.0 Dlv Shares 1410 161.0 Z.99 
705.0 449.0 Ny Venture Fnd 508.0 57P.0 .. 

, „ ChorterbouieJaphei. 

41.40 24.30 Adlmpa DM 24 70 26.00 8.85 
60.50 2S20 AdlerrtKL DM 43.40 43.70 7.88 
38.80 2AM FondJfc DM 26.80 28.20 7.83 
3X20 10.90 Fondls DM 1P.30 20.30 8 87 

!= » »-BO GenO'acaa Hk'fr 36.50 39.50 4.30 
69J9 44.00 HLspana 8 61.09 64.18 1.09 

Comblll Insurance (Gneravey, Ltd. 
FO Rnz 157. St Julians Ct SI Peien Pori Guernsey 

94.5 Ol.O lnl Can Mon <30> 9X5 101.0 .. 
_ _ . .F»orM*naneninuCJrr»eyL 

Stjfener. Jersey. 0534 20581 
2W-i 1*5 5 Channel Cap 113.4 1U.4 4.58 
111J 87.6 Channel isle* 85 1 68.5 7.15 

Borasyndlral Group. 
_ AftentsrN.M.Roihachlld and Son*. 

Nets-Cl. Kt Svlthln'a Lane EC4. 01-626 4356 
taSPS L.3?? Ewrunion Lusfr 1338 1392* 6.73 
539 0 268.0 Fin Lnlon Lux/r 349.0 259.0 8.95 

, „ . H»mbr**i Go eraser* 
Bltro! Ct. Si Peter Port. Goernaer. 045] 23886 
151 6 £.8 Channel Isles » 64.4 67-0* 7.12 

54.0 22.0 Do Km FRO * 20JB 2X0 8.95 
Oliver Heath AC*. 

31 Maiew St. Crittietnvn IQM 062-482 3748 
105.. Si.9 BHi Cnnv Til 78.1 82.2 18.18 

4 Irish fjace. Clbrsliar Trier aK 345 
144 " I'D.; glO'OVTri 305.0 32X8* 5^ 

^ §:?5M755 S3 S:? :: 

1^6 1.13 RMlQpscaie $ j.14 1,18 .. 
^ Keyriese pu*da of 

79 Lombard St. London. EC3. 01 -GO 1137 
MG.0 137 0 Polaris 136.0 1070 
372.0 237.0 S’Slone Grosrth 237.0 289.0 II 

» m siKi,'ra5Krs»-«g&«B 
3.0 17.6 int Income ,3, 16.6 17.7*10.00 

„*?«>* inienaiiwinl Maaayemeit. 
Wliclorij 51. Doualaa. fdM Ofi24-lffi0 

18.7 20 3 7J8 
2LI 2X8 7.261 
29.6 31.0 9.30 
310 3X5 9.90 

norklnc 86441 
9.9 10.7a 9.13 

21 j6 2X6*14 JO 
18.1 IB.9* .. 
3X7 34.8 4.53 

43.6 24." Financial 
33.7 U.2 General 
».6 a s Gman 
57 5 10.2 D* Accum 
34.1 15.1 Hlch Income 
29 9 11 2 InTCrtmenl 
34.1 W 3 fiver*ear 
56.1 2“.6 Performance 

01-831 gn 
23.4 24.8 8.29 i _ TyndallNaUsnai ft Commercial. 2c.fi 15 * 
12.5 13.> 5.48 18 Canmce Road. Bristol. 0272 32241 1000 joo.o 
19.8 21.1* 7.29 160,0 67.4 factor* >33, 64.4 07.4 9.87 14 2 I5JI 
18.1 10.2s 7.20 175.4 81.2 Dn Accum 77.8 M.3 »J7 24 J 24.5 
14J 15.2 11.04 -16X8 54 0 Capital'Si 51.8 54.0 601 24.0 25." 
10 5 11.2 7 03 172.6 60.6 DoAccum 584) 60.6 X91 Mai 

0272 32241 
41.0 43-3 J2tB 
S2.fi 65.8 32.6P 
50.2 52.8 6.23 
83J 66.4 8.23 
34 4 36.3 8.85 
38.2 403 8.05 
*O.B 43 0 S.TO 
49J 51.8 8 02 
36.8 38.8 7.44 
4X4 44.6 7.44 

19J 20.5 4.27 
27 2 29.0 6. A3 

T:!:307':::,iSh9 siro'' H i J3 J PTOsypataw 13.4 i«.'r 7.81 
9-L3 Family Fpa -H.3 1. 4 3.-43, 31.5 Reenter? 1S.4 13.a» 7.69 

Pramlinci«n link Mana^cncut Lid, ; Pr&rl-Monutu Trust MontmT.td 
Sprtlcer Hso. 4 .'v.uth Place. ECTT.^ '"■‘^5^" U4 rild Broad *». GPO Box SC5 KC2. 01-^88 8484 

i2"§ 76-J Capital *1 8 26.4 9.041 3" 4 10.2 Growth 9.4 10.2 7.67 
62.fi 24 6 tncnmc 232 24.6*12.,4. 30 0 10.8 Dn Accum 10 0 10 g 7.S7 

Friends' JTo.ldroi l>nli Tnrai Manajcera Lid.: 32 6 13S Incnmo 22 5 UJ 12.li 

29 0 8 an _ I'nll Trnn Account ft ManairnuifBI. 
34 ° 7'S M Mlnclna Lane. EC3M. 01^23 4851 
i4'5. 4m 102.0 67.0 Friars B** Fnd 83.0 67.0 8,00 

’•** 34.4 11.8 Gt Winchesler 1U 1L8 1B.W 
24J) 10J Do Ovencas 9.8 10.3 10.83 

OT.7 JOO.O Dn Property SP.7 305.0 .. . 
90 4 05.9 Do Hloh Yield 91.1 05.9 .. I 

1M.7 TO P Dn Managed 102.7 lw.z .. 
97.1 jm.n Do Deposit 97.1 10X3 .. 

102.6 lon.d pen Dep Fnd IK fl Ion." .. 
102.. 100.0 Dr Equity Fnd 10X7 308 2 .. 
10X6 100.0 Do FI Fnd 10X6 108.1 .. 
101.8 100.0 Dn Man Fnd 101.0 107.2 .. 
98.8 100.0 Dn Prop Fnd 98.8 1 04.1 

L**d*a IsdemDlljr ft General 1** C* Ltd. 
Nnrihcnrie II**. CnMon Are. Brlatol. 297281 

2C.fi 15.8 Money Manafter 14.9 15.Be.. 
100 0 JOO.O Dn tlepnidt 98.3 101.5c.. 
24 7 13-8 Dn Fits FlTfl 16.0 fS.8e .. 
24 J 24.P Do Fixed Int 23.9 25.3c .. 
24.0 25." Dn ManaftMt 24.0 2S.4C .. 

Maauracl urn LU* l oauraacc. 
Manulife Hsr. Sierenue Herts. M3S-36101 

38.0 173 MhnulKC iSi 16J 17.2 .. j 
Merchant in restart Aaaoraace. I 

? ti"n iq'% 12& H|Rh ^ire^l. Gxtiydon. 

ai ioi lo.o }«■! *s*3gsi 

7 Leadeohall M. Lnndnn. EC3. 01-626 4511; 
35.1 12.9 Ftionds Prnv 1X1 12.9* 9.5? I 
36.9 14.6 DoAccum 13.7 14.6 9.59, 

Fuads la Court. i 
Public Trumec. Klncsmxv. WCX 01-4BS 430", 
117.2 46 • Cjnirar 44.0 «6.o 7.13,' 
88.5 41." Gross Income" 3".n 41.0 11.221 

01-626 4511: 38.6 15 I Trust 14.4 15 J* 9.07 
12.9* 9.5? i 41.2 i ■ » Dn Accum 16.5 17.9* 9.07 hsirucc Bonds ««i Funds 
146 PelicanVnllAdmlnlririUlen, 

1 ?I Fnunialn K. Manchester. 061 236 5685 AWh.v |j»- 

i* u”l S5 aiSSr^oT01 W in?;? IS:?-:: 

Piccadilly Unit Truer Nqueers Lid. 
«7i 44 n llirh vtoiri- ' 2'n ji'S li'SI 1 l-«ne. Lnudon. ECX .«-«*»n.%* 
9,.4 41.0 Hlch Held 4..0 44.0 U.591 38." 74.7 Inc ft GnraUl 22.0 24.7 3.® 

„„ . ,cfa"?AUn»Trpn3lanaeersUd. _ I 42J! 214 Extra Inc 18.7 21.4 12J9 

5 35\|lClE13 G CH*'l’*'1 ■ i* - ,« ro. - Manoim Hi. 32.3 W.6G ft A J*-- tt.68 9.62 10 CJianerlmusc fiq. Undijn, un. 01-25] 0544 
G.T. LallklaaaftertlJd. ! 103 4 75 0 PortMHn Cap 25.4 28^*7.50 

?i-2 S'l ,2 22 ,w-2 1(“-2 Money Fd unit 96.2 itn.3 
18., 21.4 aa 101.7 100,0 Penalnn Sec .. 1CU.7 
eisLid. 181-9 lno.o tl" Managed 101.9 
n. 01-251 OS+t 71.1 37.8 Bel Inv (3i 2S.B 37.8 

y.i. Laumaancert un. 1 iili* 35 o fan mi in Cap 25.4 28-0* 7 50 62~ W2 DoP-n-.T, 42.0 .. 
iNanin ►l.e-r.rand. El’1 "l-KCklMa EslU; ion.8 4".7 Grsrth WllhTnc 37 9 49.7 8.35 155.5 94 4 Prop L'nIU iTTi 819 94.4 

S'l 252 C3r 33 0 36 0 4.» 586 16.3 Private rort 14.8 16.3 11.34 14L0 89J Du Accum i2Tj «.o 81.2 .. 
93.S 38.8 L'DAccum 33.8 38.8 43H 54.1 37 7 "fenUe* Port 31.4 33.7 7,42 145.4 942 Dn Pen >27, 88.7 94.2 .. 

jS'S Ati dSuWbM ins I'nSlr Practical iBvesimenirnUd. 101.0 100.0 Cnnr Bnd I0L0 106.4.. 

« BjpffisjsaiL^aittrajssfiSsr^Si 
,T7S TJS H.8l«.0Trt.dl«»Bnd *.8 104.5 :. 

92.0 31.S Luwrdnill 30.4 31.5 S^liOOConmm q? L,,nH«nV'r4 rBlCOlillJr*iK-s „ AilaaUcAararsoce 
HrndeManLsIt Treat Man aftcatBl. i 7L4 39?0 PrnUnc ' ' 36.6 38^811 W?l3Wl 

32 3 W “S 472 t2£d Sc Do cSiAc ig.fi iiif 

ma &ScwnM “riu Wiffsra™",!-, wss ®j «i».i'«d no." .. .. 
47.4 25.7 Eurnpem 78.6 28J 56.8 miaouui 11.0 46.5 9.H Barrlaya LUe AxaumeeCa. 
Ml 25 J Far East Trst 24.0 25.6 fi.50' ,...u „2K\¥7?iSu”Bp ,ro* Unlenrn Hae. ZS2 Rotnlord Rd. E7. 01-353 1211 

,£'2 aJFtaMCtal a <8 -.031 H&n M-MSITI? «.0 Swclaybnnd* 63.1 66.0 .. 
197.5 Sl.o nendersnn (,r* W.n ki.Oe 4.9': ^ . ... . __,__ 

101.5 100,0 Do Penrton 101.5 .. 
351-3 38 8 Equity Bmtd 38.8 .. 
182.0 9L1 Do Penfloa 93J .. 
2I6-> 81.5 Managed Bond At.3 .. 
100.3 Bn.S Dr Pensnn PC.? 
iOl.B 100.0 Mnoey Market 1«L9 .. 
109.0 100.0 Dr, Penflnn 101.4 .. 
IS1? «.7 Prnpeny Bond 1012 
1151 S4.7 Dn Person 96.S 

MAG Assaraice, 
■^r-e Qnoy*. Tnwer Rill. RT3H KBO, 01-628461 
110.6 S9.8 Equity Band |.4l 57.2 59.6 .. 
93.9 41.fi Dn Bnouii 39.9 4L6* .. 

27.6 13.0 Aust Min 
16J-S W.D Otr Pacific 
H.J . 18.7 Manx Uut'isI 
4«-5 J4J) Manx lul Inc 
».« 34.8 Pan Ai«.Kn 

16.5 17.8s 3.40 
68 6 94 4 .. 
17-S 18.6 3.20 
5-5 55-3 *-50 M.g 41J 4.10 

30X3 71.1 Kch Growth 127) . 70J 73.1 

*■ f ISi Hdr-yj Use. ’.Vnrtd Tr Centre, El. 02-G388B9 AHETLife Amurucr Ltd. 
1.00 hijj WJ Fraci IneiJi 54.5 60.5 7.® 3 PavUku Rldw. BrlKhmo. BR1 !EE. 

1" S >>■! bn Accum i3i ®.4 77.1 7.® 98.8 100.0 Triad Mao Bnd 90.B : 
.0273 31917 
104.5 :. 

101-4 49.4 Inf I Bk«4l 48.9 
115 4 669 Pam Bnd 1976 5T.S 
339J* 66 9 Dn 1977'® 77.fl 

TT.1 7D.7 Dd 1961/56 7X7 
.44-5 29.4 Mirror Bonds SB.4 
164.1 85.8 Per* Pen <5i 83.9 
130-6 111 4 Prop Fnd Hr 108.3 
.. .. .. TVailc* Lite la tar* ace. 

156.5 134J Prop Btmdi 1DJ 

43.9 6L5 
97.5 .. 

108.3 118.8 .. 

•ftftot Hsc- 7rdd(nct<m. Mddk- 01S7T88U 
156.5 134J Prop Bond* 1DJ 183.5 .. 

,22'S .5S i-D,,p.rrt‘13*’ »I .■ - 19? n 119 " fhfeHftl ii" i Vn l .123.0.112.7 Capital 

11-Li Crnssoaff. EC3V. 01-4! 
50-3 33.0 Au«( Trst E 3 34.4 

ino.: 4X0 Labni 40.4 ci n 
3".4 20.fi Cop Accum 19 0.2IJ! 
47.4 25.7 Eijrnpvan 28.0 26J 
M2 25J Far East Tnt 24.(1 25.8 
yi.it 21.8 Financial Ltt.l 21 * 

197.5 81.0 Henderson l»r W.O 81.0* 4.97 
■IB.3 23.0 Hlch [ftcrime 2X4 53.9*33.92 
29.4 14.7 Ino« Aeaela U 9 14.3 10J8 
29.3 17 2 International lfi.fi 17.7* 6.13 
31.0 12.0 Inv Trst il.3 120 8 B 
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71 ^.r*l7■'*' D*f 16- *9i Dee 17. (lot Jam Si. ,14. 
.4}'“ 3J-a8’ D* 17.081 Dee IT.f 19) Dec 

(SU- *1^ Thursday of 
mmith. 1B1 201 h ui month. (24i 1st Tuesday of 
man th. iTJ 11m sod 3rd Thursday of month. (3E)«ih 
Thursdarot mwitliiK27>lst Wcdumdiyirt ntim®. 
W Ia* Thursday of meo®,(29>3rd woikinc dor 
or moaa. i»i M® nr mm®. 1SI1« wSrinSeSp 
jj "ton®, (32) 30th uf man®, v33i 1st day nf pen 
Nay. AUk. SM. 1341 Lost nofidne day of tnonh.' 

’2?«,UJ?Ji£rl0ro*' 01 Dws0l- ten 21st Of 
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i Hopwood v Rugeley Urban Ordinarily the means o 

. District Council “ a b«us-e was F - 
Before Lord Justice Cairns, Lord " %“JffW i s^?phenso,, and ^Justice sr.sjs Si 
Bnghtntan was a way out from theT? " 

1 I Judgment delivered Dec 10.) a lane and also to an a 

The phrase “ structure and house, but that was G 

exterior of the dwelling house” saying, as was said in 

in section 32 (1) of tbe Housing J 
a » ftirlii/fj -j-a 35 3 m€dQS Of &CI.6SS CO til 
Act, 1961, does not include die Jn tfiat case Lord 

back yard of the bouse or means said that there was maCT: 
of access to die back yard. It which the judge could n 
includes only the essentia) means conclusion he did ; in the 
of access to the house. case the judge reached an 

to., rtniivf e»t AnnAal cn L„M COnclllSlOH OU the faCtS: 
The Court oF Appeal so held facts entitled him to .r 

in dismissing an appeal by Mrs Section 32 could not be i 
Enid Violet Hopwood, a widow of beyond what was held in 

. Newman Grove, Rugeley, against case 70 include a back 

ti,e dismissaJ, at SjaHord Counw acf^,to ^stice Stephell! 

Court (Deputy Judge Humphrey uvere<1 a concurring judgn 

Lewis) last February, of her Mr Justice Brigbtman agn 
action against die local authority, both judgments, 
as landlords of the house, for Solicitors: Allan Jay & 

1 ssifwss?-* mSjs^ s 
when she fell in the back yard. Trent. 

Mrs Hopwood's late husband was 

tbe tenant of the house. WhAn Q VYltflth 
Section 32 provides: “ (1) In ▼" Hvll d UllHU 

any lease of a dweilinghouse . . . rnmarrlnc 
there shall be implied a covenant ICHiailiCa 

by the lessor—(a) to keep in repair Burlison v Official Solic 
the structure and exterior of the judge Stabb. QC, said that 
dweilinghouse (Including drains, the Law Reform l Ml set 
goners and external pipes: . . Provisions) Acr, 1971, 

Mr Malcolm Potter for Mrs Hop- *at remarriage of a vi 

“■°°f ■ Mf F'ank Cha™a” f°r “» «VesSng 4,mws'w.“! 

Lo^^SmcE cairns «,d ^rjSmo;nde;,.“ 
that the house, which was at the dents Acts, the 1971 provli 
end of a terrace, bad a yard 16ft not apply to children Mv- 
wide. In the space between the they benefit from their ': 
yard and the house there was a remarriage, their benefit 
concreted area adjoining the yard, taken into aernunt in - 
then a row of paving slabs and damages payable to them 
another concreted area next to of their father, 
the house. The slabs had sunk HiS Lordship (sitting as 
causing a projection of about ljln. judge of the Queen’s Ber 

Mrs Hopwood nipped on the sion) was assessing daiuag 
slabs and fell when going from her action brought bv the 
back door ro have a chat with widow end administrairf 
her neighbour. The judge held that deceased person, on her be 
there was no obligation on the on behalf of two childrci 
local authority to keep the slabs marriage, for damages fi , 
in repair. gence in causing the dt 

It wa« conceded that if the ob- death, 
ligation to repair was established He said that the rclevan 
Mrs Hopwood was entitled to sue- of tbe Act (section 4(1) 
ceed under section 4(1) of the be construed strictlv. Thi 
Occupiers Liability Act. 1957. It provided only for c'onsidei 
was acknowledged that the local damages payable to the w 
authority knew of the lack of 

rh^fr £ds? stePs * Observance (• 
the front of the house and part pp. _ . _ 

of the front door were exterior JITTinSIVlt rillP 
and Integral parts of the house but Vll 1 UlC 

^ ft! 1S!h0fr *lB5f Sir Anthony Plowman. 

-I S WK 5 tSff% 
FcS t»'fr ^1sW--r.i Braun? decision In His Lordship said that 

([19691 3 AU Sf 134S)C“'1’S“°" 

s?«M«Lo,?r h'sf, ” »it«■hu sr> 

ninnJng ioto step, which .vl'nf'up n,°%S“if 
to the road, the house being at a H?e» ln ***e ru}ltrh‘ , 
lower level than the road. Tht th?It.hl? wo/^ wouuld b“r 
question was whether the land- Lo*S5lu?’ h°wever, 
lords bad a duty under section 32 cer^a3^ffidavirs to be rea 

to keep the steps in repair as parr case Betore 1,im- 
structure or exterior of “ 

the building. • . 
Lord Justice Danckwens said ArSOD Charges 

^ ^ H3rJkihT'V^ 
the flagstones forming the path Shadweli C 
formed part of the exterior and Watney Street, Stepne 
that they were attached to the committed for trial 
house tor the purpose of access Central Criminal Coi 
and formed a necessary part of it. Thames magistrates’ c<h 

co“cLuded l€rdzy on four charges c 

"fP rtmS'aD co Premises and mater 

‘■SESmTLm nft be^S1?* &17'000 in Sle 
a dweilinghouse as It would bare , . . 
no- means of access. Both Lords olOWCT driving 
Justices and Lord Justice Sachs m _ , 
based their judgments on the fact ^Lew sp®**1 restriction, 
that the steps were an essentia] SP*1 camagew:, 
part of die only way into the 50 mPfa on other uore 
house. That was certainly not so roads come into force 
in the present case. ' night tonight. 

Sir Anthony Plowman. 
Chancellor, drew attermoi 
need to comply with Qi 
rule 9 of the Rules of the: 
Court, on the filing of al 

His Lordship said that ' 
bad been more honoured 
breach ^ lu me ooserva 
so far as his Lordship » 
cemed, that was not gain 
the case in the ruttire- H 
that his words would bear - 

His Lordship, however, 
certain affidavits to be rea 
case before him. 

porter, of Shadweli C 
Wad-ney Street, Stepne 
committed for trial 
Central Criminal Coi 
Thames magistrates’ c<h 

terday on four charges t 
to premises and mater, 
volving £317,000 in Sle 

New speed restriction.1 
mph on dual carriagewj, 
50 mph on other uore 
roads come into force 
night tonight. 
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HIKE 
connoisseurs’ 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Technical rally 
ACCOUNT DAYS - Dealings Began Dec $. Dealings End Dec-231 S Contango Day, Dec 24. Settlement Day, Jan 7. 

S Forward bargains are permitted »on two previous days. 
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COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A — B 

262 
1*0 

S3 
ZISfa 
llffs 
ns 
U4 
168 
78 

ISGfa 
13*fa 

30 
S3 

277 
73 

128 
120 
43 

1W‘». 

36 
43 
15 
90 
21 
23 
36 
40 
23fa 
H 

si 
9 

70 
28 
20 
65 

AAR 
AB Electronic 
AC Cars 
AD Dill 
AOB Research 
APV Bldss 
AVp ind 
Aaronsoo Brae 
Abbey Panels 
Arrow 

Do A 
Mint net 
Adda Ml 
Adwest Group 
Aernn't 41 Geo. 
Aim* Ind 

Do 7JV 
Albrlfbt * W 

M 

> .. 

57 
> 

72 • . 
2ff* e . 
®fa 

tfa 
-fa 

•-fa 

-fa 

3 

I 
3 

4 Company 

Gross 
Dir Yld 

Prlco Ch'ye pence «. P/E 

i(DollarPremlmn JWi-jIfaft). 
Coo rentes Factor t.8313. 

:gn stocks 

Bsyer 
Crmmerahant 
Cp Fn Parte 
nn 

elrlcwon 
Pmnder 
Cranees 
Hue chst 
Mottled Uni E 
NEFO NV 
Rrhcoo fl* 
Boltncc- Subs f] 5 345 
Sola Vtecesa 140 
TBlswn-HUMie 4W> 
Volkswagen X21fa 

m 
225 

£16 
£37 
£30 

30 
£5 

335 
55 

£UP* 
360 

1AR STOCLS 

rs*v Braraan 
BP Canada 
Can PacOrd 
«Ptm 

' Exxon Corp 
Fluor 
Doll infer 

. Bud Bay Oil 
Husky Oil 
1st Hides 
Ini McKel 

JU Ini 
Rateer Alum 
Hajoey-Forc 
Pacific Peiral Wfa 
Pan Canadian M6 
Sleep Bock 
Tram Can P 
VS steel 
While Pass 
Zapata Carp 

925 
CTq 
£43fa 
£14fa 
nsfa 
£l2«fat 

% 
04 
«**» 
£2fa 
££Wh 

55 
Mb 

n». 
390 

004 

.. 138 
-30 27.8 
.. 814 

-1 172 
-fa K* 

:: w'i 
.. 14.3 

-fa 73 2 
-10 20* 
-5 3* 
.. 4* 
.. M-« 

—V 43-9 
■lfa 
.. 35.6 

-fa 4J-7 

y. m 
♦fa .. 
♦fn 26* 
On -■ 
-5 13-4 
-V 563 
.. 35.7 
.. 41.9 

-fa 32.9 

4.4 17.7 
3.0 26* 
4 5 9.3 
4.7 
1.8 17* 

3* 9* 
4-3 M-0 

fa4 23.4 
5.4 31.8 
U 42.4 
3.5 
4.2 143 

3.9 13.3 
S* 13.4 

6.6 so a 

£ssi.‘i 

3.0 
4* 10.5 
5.4 6* 
4.4 .. 
3.6 6.4 

+H 
-10 153 

16-7 
3.9 7.4 
1.0 9.4 

S AMD DISCUL^NTS 

Alexs OlscDiml 130 -- 
Allen H It Rntn S3 
Arb-LaUiani 105 
AtW A xz mm .. 
Bk Hapnalun 30 
By or Ireland ISO 45 
BS Leuml Israel 12 -1 
Bk Lett ml IE ISO 
Bk ol NSW 350 • -10 
Bk of B Sect I a £24V tfa 
Bk »r Scotland 108 
BkjTrsiVY £3 
Bart-lara Bank 114 +2 
Bates t Hide* 20 *3 
But Sk of Com 15 k .. 
Brown Shipley TO • 
BomoD Grp 16 -2 
Citer H»dcr 30 
Cedar Hides 13 f — 
Chase Han 08", -fa 
Clilcorp COfa -4.- 
Cotn Bk of Aunt 160 “16 
Com Ek of Sjd 140 -3 
fC De France OS 
flr» Nai Fin 
rraser Ann 
ifarrard t Nat 
ClhV a. 
Clllrii Sroi 
ptrinnm Peat 
11 am brut 00 
_ Do ord 
HQl Samuel 

4fa 

55 
66 

Han* k * Shane «4 -»4 
Israel Bril — ’ 
Jean Toynbee 
Jeyier Cllmann 
Kin* A Shoaspn 
Klelnwort Ben 
Unjd, Bank 
wercury Secs 
Midland 
Htexirr Inns 
7ai A Grind 
Sal of iik 
Sal Com Bk Grp 
Vac H "mhisler 
Jfloman 
tan Bros 

220 
43 
35 
3H 
33 
96 
34 

120 
14 
30 

ISA 
26 
94 

£Ufa 
„- 83 
floral of Can ft Tfa 
fcbrndert U3 
lercomlra Mar 170 
Baler Walker 32 
fcBlife St Aubro 33 
hull'd A Chart 197 
union Discount ISO 
"Intrust SI 

15.2 1L7 18.4 
8.2 Z.S 

10 5 10.0* 5.0 
13.6b 8.4 3.9 
1.0 3.4 6.9 

20.0 11.1 20 
14 02 43 

10 0 S.d 11.6, 
17.4 5.0 7* 
57.5 8.4 26-2 
12.4 1L5- 3.8 
12S 5.1 9.4 

11* 10.3 2.9 
7 5 37J* 2.0 
2 6 17** 

Ih-Sbl&.V 3* 
5.0 31.0 ar 

11.0 11.6* .. 
2.0 15.4 8.6, 
101 5.4 fl.8^ 

33.6 .. 33.7 
S.Tb S 6 9 J 
7.4 5.3 8.4 

57.0 3*15* 
2* 63** 0.6 
1.1 1«B* 4 U 

17.0 9.7*11 * 
2* 10.0 8.2 
25 4.5 ..' 

30.6 16.1* 3.3' 
109US5- -. 

10.9518-1- 2* 
4 9 18.1- 2-5 
5*b 4.6 12.8 

ja.o 6 0 4* 
5.2 12.1- 
7.2 20.7* 1* 
4.3 145- 8* 
45 13.7 3.« 
9 7 1PJ- 2.1 
3.9 U 4- 2*1 

14.9 12.4 2* 
3.9 27** 3-3 
4.9 13.7- 6.81 
7.7 4.1 9* 
3.0 12.0* 2.8, 

+4 11.8 12* J.81 
-fa HO 7.1 U*f 

25 3.01J.1 
-Pi, jn s 3.0 2J-1 
7ak 11 0 10-r 3*, 

19. T 11.8-lOSj 
7.7 24.0- S.01 

.. 3.7 113 .. 

.. 19* 5- 
-6 7* 5.0 ■■ 
-* 3* 7-7* *-3i 

© -5 

■*? 

ERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

4*bl3* 4.7 Oiled 
ChSTTSton 

tell A. 
faddinutoae 
Irani M. 
inrtonwnod 
J in cron J.W. 
of LdnDfd 

tevmiflli 
'irtJUera 
-reenali 
-recce King 
ioianr 

«Pl 
58 

inrdys A H'innx 50 

♦2fa 
♦1 

Uchiand 
ntersurdan 
isb Distillers 
-WE John ln( - 
larrton 
.lortand A Co 

64 
18 
35 
53 
18 

110 
A NewC»»lie 22», **1 

eagnm 
A Breweries 
eaeher 
'oiietsaehe 
dmarlq 
aux 
fblibrcad 'A* 

Dt* B 
fhiihread Hit 
telvtrhajnpioit 

£22 
75 
90 
tD 
40 

103 
33 
324 1 
47 
H 

♦fa 

5.6 1S.1- 4.; 
7.8 10.1* 4.7 
3* 11*- 5.4 
3.9 13 J 4* 
3.4 13.8- 3* 
4.4 HA' 4.5 
2 3914.2* 9* 
6.7 11*- 4.B 
7.8 US- 5-7 
2.6 12.9 4* 
6.0 7** 8* 
8.0 13.8* 4.5 
6.3 125 5.4 
7.0 W.8- 6.1 
2* 14.1* l] 
3.3 9* 4* 
85(02.2--4J 
2.0 10*- 4.8 

*SS5»» 

^.2 UM 
12* 13** 45 

5.0 7.7 9* 
4.1 10.3- 5.2 

17* 175* 4* 
4* 12** 5.4 
H 12.7* 5J 
3 2 17.4* 85 
A.P UJ i£ 

90 
Kfa 
33fa 

169% 
42>i 

116% 
71 

207 
107 

82 
87 

196 
48 

615 
84 

125 
123 
ra 
31fa 

137 
lQEta 
P7 
66 
G3 

130 
111 
23 
67 
BTfa 
m 
192 
S3 

S3S 
45 

233 
134 

£« db 
1ST 
47 

105 
59 

lOlfa 
140 
315 

SO 
183 
74 

202% 
97 

166 
127 

62 
14% 

193 
1U3 
86 
41 

304 
SOfa 

3§? 

s& 
170 
M 

217 
01 

144 
65 

350 
133 
Sll 
129 
122 

44 
134 
186 

75 
82 

190 
ISt 
Kfa 

ICO 
132 

65 
135 
107 
228 
63 

IKS* 
46 

IS 
11» 
87 

B* 

■S 

310 

IT 
35 
U 
30 

133 
15 
19 
28 
M 

325 
M 

Allen E. 
Allen w. c. 
Alliance Aiders 
Allied Colloids 
Allied Plant 
Allied polymer 
Alpine Hides 
Antal Metal ■ 
Amal Power 
Amber Day 
Anchor Chem z& 
.fadmod Srraih 90 
Annllan Pood 5 
AorIo Arno- ind 460 
Anc Swiss Hides 24 

iCfa Aoslo-Tbal Carp 91 
13 A ns I owe* i 24 
21 Appleyard 21 
U AquucutWD *A‘ 11 
» AzUnyian 11 tr 32 
30 Anniiass Shanks 30 

+1 

43 
Si 

102 Arms! Equip 
34 SpSnnlnu 
31 Asprey CVr pjr 
18 Asa Buculi 
16 Do A 
4fa m Brit Ena 

21 fa A54 Bril Food 
20lj Aa Engineer 
35 AM Ptshertw 

Ass Food 
Ass Leisure 
Are Kean 
am Paper 
.vvi rtirt Cement 64 
A s' Tel -A- S3 
A1& Tool Inc 27 
Anbury H Mdlay 14 
Allas Stoo? 58 
Altwoiid Garage 14 
Audlotronlc 2D 
Ault 4 WI bore 14 
Aurnro Bldgs 7 
Austin E. 33 
AutomotlfB Pd 1? 

41fa A»ery* 41 > 
44 Avon Bobber 47 
17 BBA Grp 37 
43 BPB Ind 43 

4fa BSC lnl 4) 
22 BSRUd 23 
33fa BTR Lid 36 
26 ssbeodT AW 31 
19 Bacal const S 
37 B«KB*rtdce Brk 19 

5 Bailey c.H. ord 0 
34 Baird W. 34 
16 Baker Perkins 16 
19 Barnburners 19 
3fa Barker « plwm 3> 

132 Barlow Baud 

43 
10 
52 
In 
61 
26 
2U 
12 
5« 
14 
IT 
33 

33 
13 

2*z .. 
44 
34 
15 
18 

4fa 

s * 
49 h 41 
10 
57 • 

-I 

Barr 5 Wallace 
. Do I. 
Barrett Dr vs 
Borrow Hen bn 
Barton & Sons 
Bassett g. 
3alb A proud 
Baxter Pell 
Beales J. 
Beauoo Clark 
Besu/ord Grp 
Beaverbrook 

Do A 
Beecham Grp 
Beianr Grp 
Beth rote Corp 
Beau Bran 
Bensons int 
Bertrfds S.&W. 
Berlxf ord' 
Serwick Ttmpo 
BeftobeU 
Blbby 1. 
BHImn J. 
Blrmld OuAlcst 
Blna'stuun Mint 
Bbm Pen 'A' 
Bishops Stores 

Do A JIV 
Black A Stefan 
BlackmsD * C 
Blackwd EoOro 
Blackwood Mt 
Blagdert A N 
Bluemel Bros 
BlundeU Perm 
Boanhnan 1C. O. 
Bodyco La 
Bolton Texlila 

SB 

■1*7 
1IC 
48 

158 
84 
93 
74 
31 

118 
86 
41 

S'. 

s 
75 

1^8 
37fa 
CO 
83 
70fa 
Mfa 
99 

340 
37 

as 

? 
IS. 

< 
74 

40 
29 
12 
20 
40 
a 

§ 

s _ 
Ufa Bright 

Boons Webb 
Booker UcCfln 
B'seor ft HWfees 

.Boon, .... . 
Bbnltcfc W. 
Bawster Carp 
Bowtltrpa Hldgs 
Brahy boBOo 

*s*aq- 

Bntnr 
Bre inner 
Brent Chem tat 
Brlckhouae Dud 
Bridon 

388 
ia 
805 
lasfa 

74 
37 

160 
123 

56 
178 
M 
41 

105 
58 
16% 

43% 
llTfa 
123 
pn 

IS4 75 
72 
a; 

w> 
121 
219 

06fa 
15 
73 

• -5 

ffa Bristol Plant 
ISO Biit Am Tob 

35 Brit Car Ancta 
10 Brit Enkalon 

136 Brtt Horn* stre 
14 Brit Ind Bldgs 
56 B1CC 

8% BLMC 
19 Brit Mohair 
l»fa Bril OxJBm 
17 Brit Priming 
Ufa Bril Bollmsksn 
30 Brit Sun Spec 

BrU Sncar 
Brit Tar Prod 
Brit Vita 
Brittains 
Brackhoiuo J. 
Bracks Grp 20 
Broken Hill 464 -6 
Brook St Bur 23 
Brooke Bond 22fa 4fa 
Brooke Tool 12 
Brotherhood P. SO -3 
Brows * Tows* 39 

■tfa Brown Bros Cp 4fa 
41 Brown J. 41-1 
20 Biwn 3*. lira S • . 
28 BroiJea Bldgs 28 J 
43 B run ions 45 ♦* 
11 Bryant H?dgS 13 . 
ft Budge Bras 1% Z . 

29 BullOUCh Ltd . >2 
13fa Bulmer ft Linnb 13% 
47 Bunt] Pulp 47 
19 BuTk-o Dean 21 . 
14 Burgess Prod 24 
24 Burnett B'sbM 24 • . 
at Do A NV 21 • . 

8 Euros And'son 8 ' . 
7% Burrell * Co Bfa 

140 Burt Boulton 140 - 
30 Burton Grp 32 -1 
28 " Da A 31 
20i Burr ft Masco 25 • . 

4 Business Cott 4 f . 
B Butterfld-HsrW 9 -1 

103 
13 
27 
19 
«i 
13 

324 
22 
22 
9 

30 
33 

-4 21-6 =1*- XT. 
.. 6.1 27*--1*. 
.. 1.7 4.9 9.0 

> -. 3* 6*- 4.9 
-M 3.0 18*- X. 
-2 13.0 H3- 4* 

— 3* 15*> U 
.. 2J 15.9 1.8 

4-0 25.0- 1-7 
5.2U1.G* 7. 
3.2620*- 4.L 
1* «.4- U. 
1.1 25.4- X6 
8* 1BJS- 2JL 
3- 5 16*- 4*. 
4- 0 5.6- 8.1 
4-0 14*.- 3* 
S*bl4*> 4.1 

1060 18* 
900 13* .. 
4* 16*- XI 
3* 20** 4* 
1.8 9*- 4* 
2J 6.0- 4.4 
1* 9J- X9 
8* 1X8* 4.0 

a* 
2X0 IS O- 2*4 
4* 27*- 1.4| 
2.0 2X2- 2.61 
82 IB S’ 3* 

12* UB 4.7 
0*010* 16* 

33.4 7* 
■1.4 28.y . 
1.8 1*- 4* 
2* 8.4- 6.0 
5.5 28*- 2* 
1* 14.IP 3* 
8.8WT.4* 231 
9.3 30.P 3*, 
2.3 13.9- Bin 
5.4 1X3- 3* 
S3 UU . 
3.1 *1*9 X8 
3.3 2X2- 2. 
.. ..-7A 

33 9** 4.0 
0.0 21** X' 
5* IS* XI 
5*011.4* 3* 
3.3K** XT 
G2 IXB* 9* 
X« 1X9 2.« 

« 10. i 18,9* 3. 
•1 d* 2SJ- 3.1 
.. 2.7 9.9- 4.8 

13 8.7* 4-1 
.. kMU 4.8 

• 33 1X4* 4.8 
.. 6-5 3** Z3 

X9 20.6- 3.3 
.. 1.0 14J- 3.0 
.. 4.0 lit* 2J 

4% 2.1 2X3* 1* 
.. fl.2al4.9- 4* 

• -. 12* *7*- 3* 
*-1 3.4 19.9* 3.0 
.. XO 18.7* 2.5 

..•..•XT 
+1 -2.0 12.8- 1.0 

SX 111- X4 
42 2.TB S.8* X7 
.. . .6 .. * 2.0 
.. 2.4 12* 3.5 
.. 0* 4* 5.4 
.. 11.5 33.8* 23 

-1 4.7 29*- 1* 
.. 3* 17.9* 2.0 

-fa ..*3* 
—3 1X4 6* 3* 
.. 4-2 Ml* 1A 
.. 4* 38J- XI 
.. 5* 39.6* 1* 
.. 4.0820** XI 

“fa 3.7 3X3* X5 
• +3 5.7 24.9* 3.7 

-1 33 19* 
-5 7 1t.ll T XI 
.. 43 JX 8* 3.4 

“1 5* 19J* 3.6 
.. X6 310* 1* 
.. 0* 1.0 .. 

+1% 03 33 .. 
4Q 13 UU 
41 4*bl0*- 8* 
-3 3-2n22.tr 1.7 

2.4 94-1- 2*, 
.. 5.8 XT* 4.D 

-1 7A 1X3 43 
.. 7* 3X3 X8 
.. XI 1X2* 2*1 

41 0.7 1X7* SJ, 
“1 6.7 1».T 3.0l 
-3 43 32*- 3* 
.. 3X 2X7* 3* 
.. ..o ..* X4 
.. 3.4 ZU 3*! 
.. X0 X7TX9 
.. 2* 6** 4.0 

-1 7.0 11.7* 5.9 
.. 2.0 2X4 XB 
.. 4.6013*- X7 

• .. 2.6 31** 8.4 
~a 73 1X7* 41 
.. 3-1 11* 4-5 
.. 31 HI IS 

-fa 1* 17** 23 
.. 0* 14*- X5 

-1 1* 2X9* X0 
., ..•..-3* 
-- 73 13*“ 4J 

X3UX9* X7 
0.4 7-0-X4 
X4 20J- X4 

1X0 1X8* 4X4 
1* IO-T 3.5F 
3*317** XB 
73 18J* X5 
7* 2X3* Xff 
X5 32.7 X7 
8* SXT 2* 
3.0 7** XI 
4-5 20.8* 3.7 
1* SAT X5 
2* 20JT 3A 
5.6 1X9* 4* 

- 3* 7* 30-3 
3.0 18,7* 4* 
6* 2X2* 1* 

1X3 103 3.7 
3 J 3X3* 5.8 
3.0 30.0* XO 

10-5 7.0* XO 
2.0 13*- 3JS 
9.1 15 J- 44. 
2* 3X3 
3*h23a* XI 
3* 17.4 3.6 
4* 28J* X4 
3 004.0- 4* 
X6 18J* 45 

1X8117*- 25 
XO 6.4* XO 
4.7 17.4- 1-4 
3* ZS.T S3 

1X5 27** 3* 
3* 15.1- X2 

103 33133 
S3 2*5* X7 
a* 14.7* s* 

*1 

1972174 
High Law Company 

Die Yld 
Price Ch tea posse % PfB 

U4 
' 71 
IDS 
149 
69 

126 
24fa 

“Crest SVchoisoo' 17 
Crodj BU 28 
CroxULS Grp 13 
Cropper J, 23 a 
CraaataBd B. B 
CnalWkMp 38 
Crouch D. 18 
Crouch Gro " 12 
Crewtber J. 20 

158 
278 
-KM 
424 
134 
171 
210 
145 
183 
83* 

in 

V. ~43k 3X4 1A 
.. 25 65*4.7 
.. X4 2X0 H5 
.. 2*hi2.r a* 
... X4 27,0* 4.4 
.. XO 1X1- XI 
.. 4.1 3U 14 

-1 X8 3X3* XI 
jar*. 20 .. 0.7c 3.1- 3.4 

culter Guard 18% • .. 40 3X8* 3.8 
28 Cum'a* at Ct £28 ■ .. 373 344 . 

3% Canon tad 3fa • .. 05 21.0* 41 
18 Cuasona dip U -.2* 2X8- 40 
13 Do A 13 .. 35 2X8*35 
IT CBMabart X ft G. 17% — 2A 1X7* 40 
11% Cutler Bnnuw gl3fa .. 08.7 52 7. 
44 Date Electric 4ft .. 5,0 132* S. 
85 DaaWi Bacon 05 .. X8 1X3* XB 

B Dartmouth tar S -fa XO 19.0* 32 
78 DrC.es ft Kew 32 • 85 20.8* 22 
15 Daria G. 18 .. 42 2TX* X4 
48 Davy tat 40 ..85 17.4* 3.6 
it Dawson ft Barfos 13 .. 251X5- s.5 

U .. 42M1.0- XB 
nfa .. a.T 21.4- xa 

400 .. 325 8J 102 
20 .. XO &** 4.0 

» 
105 
Ufa 

120 
173 
33% 

128 
112 
132 
» . 
78 17 Dawson tat 
72- Ufa Qaweon J. 
» M Pe Baers tad 

Debunhama 
DeUBM 
Decea 

Do A 
Dal la Metal 
Dsnbywara 
Da Vere Hotola 
Dew a. 
DBG 

3% Dimple* Ind 
13 Dixons Photo 

70 
06 
92 
34% 

25ft 
78 
44 
&S 
76 
53 

Ulfa 
117% 

S'* 67 
43 

300 
US 
83 
06 
38 

690 
117 
114 
112 
100 
103 
153 

60 
83 

193 

12?* 
US 
118 

Mfa 
80 
33 

208 
107 

sa 
i?it 

s 
S' 
S3 

U1 
117 
117 
17Q 
150 
a 

IK! 

>£S 

49 

13* 
12 
» 
14 
31 

13 Daft 
30 Direr 
23% Do been park 
30 Dolan Pack 
32 Dotn Hides 32 
ib Doncaster D. 22 
06 Dorman Smith 74 
00 ■ Do A 67 
32 Douglas JL M. 32 
8 Dover Hug 10 

12 Dew'd ft Mtlto 13 
S3 Downing G. EL 62 
45 Dowry Grp 46 

Drake count s 
21% Dreamland Dee Ufa 

18 
300 
31 
31 
30fa 
14 
28 
28 
33 
30 
18 

S 
31 
54 

3% 
12% 

lCfa Dufay 
300 Duncan W. 

Dunford ft EU 
Dunlop Ddgs 
Du port 
Ducioa Per 
Dyke* J. RMn 
EBP mdse 
e Lancs paper 
EMM A Prase 
Baatern Prod 
Eanwood J, B. 

Do B DM 
81 Ed bra 
24 Sga Bldgs 

3 Ejdrldge grid 
Ufa Ceco Hldss 
12 Elec ft ind Sea 13 
58 EMI Ltd SB 
■a Electrocomns 4S 
Ik Electr'ole Bent 28 
33% BUiOUB. 
1ft ED I on Grp 
05 BUs ft 2«ererd 
lit* Elite ft Gold 
42 Empire Stares 
4 Energy Smnr 
Tfa England J- 2L 

as English card a 
32 Eng Chino Clay 
20 BrithftCn - 
32 Kspnranca 
28 Baclyptaa Pulp 
25 Euro Ferries 

Ere Industries 
Erer-Heedy Hg 
Ewer G. 
Each Telegraph 
Expand xstaX 

St 
73 

Sh 
4 
a 

27 
33 
98 . 
33 
ai • 
as 
29 

-I 

14.T 2X0* 25 
125 12.8* 25 
1X1 IX2- 2.4 
5.6 143- IS 
7* lfl.5* X3 
S.O 7.0* 9* 
5* 10.0 XO 
75 1X0* 4.4 

..*2.3 
X4 1X4* X6 
X< IL2-X4 
O.a XI 30,3 
XT 2X9 35 
23 13.1* 2.1 
8.0 155- €.3- 
X9 18-4- 2* 
7.0 102? 7.0 
7.0 105* 75 
45 30.0* 13 

.. 
15 13** : 

1X2 1X7* , 
7* 1X3* ; 

2.7 33.4* 23 
15a XT* 05 

265 135* S3 
5.7 185 X'. 
XO 23J* X4 
4.8 185* 25 
35 3X9* XB 
45 25.7* 15 
55 ISA- 23 
3* 17 J* 35 
3a 205* 3* 
..« - * Xfl 

_ 4.4 17a* XO 

U 3X3* i* 
45 1X4T XA 
0.8 1X7* 15 
XO IB*- X? 
aa lx** 4.7 
85 14.0- 3.4 
05 12A* 45 
1* 05* X6 
S3 12.0 S3 
15 XI- XB 
9.8*135* XT 
35 17.8* 25 
49 loa* XB 
..• .. * 85 

-1.4 1X0- S.7 
35 11.7* X9 
25b 8.8 45 
4583S.8* 35 
5.6 1X9* 
85 21.0* 2.1 
3*9105- 15 
45 14.4* X4 
4 A 1X0* X* 
359165*35 

42 .. X0*14.1- XT. 
28 .. 351X4- XT 

F-—H 

64 
107 
48 

S' 
Tr 

KB 
104 
43 
38 
77 
00 

163% 
80 
69 
42 

105 
38 

5 PC Cons 
• PMC 
7% FPACons 
8% Falrbalrn Lav 
‘ rarclousb X- 

Falrieg Jersey 
Fairview Eat 
FaroeJI Elect 
Fob Int 

Do A 

40 
10 
18 
23 
13 

? 
18 
41 
30 
30 

13 
44 

f 
•C 
K) 
18 
23 
17 

Tfa 

114 
4frk 

SB 
IAS 

148 34 
ll«fa 34 
X08 St 
33 10 

213 94 
127 . 24 

340 
187 52 
118% 31 
130 

Mfa 

PM Lad ft BsQd 7 
7 redox lad » 
Fenner J. H. 41 
Ferguson EH dsn 37 
Ferro Metal 47 

0% Pino An Her il 
65 Finlay J. 69 
15 Finlay Pack IS 
a FbatPiBslMfj u 

Firth COX 35 
Bwa 147 
Fitch LoraT 28 
Fodens 14 
Fogarty K. St 
FolkesHefoKV 10, 
Ford Mir BDE 137 
Furzslnrter 25 .. 
FdTtnra ft Kseon 340 .. 
FomCO Mta 53 .. 

_ Foster Brin 21 . - - 
55% Foster H. 300 fe ^ 
H% Foster J. __ 3?j • .. 

45 

£ 
15 
« 

C—E 

ITS 
37% 
74% 

169 
50 
00 

185 
165 
104% 
56 
04 
56 
35% 

138 
135 
63 
49 
05 
01 
EO 

203 
236 
21 
93fa 
70*2 
51 
00 
&8 
40 
64fr 

40% 
86 
OS* 
81 

122*1 
86 

145 
as 
1HO 
33 
83fa 

110 
73 

140 
133 

31 
87 
bl 
74% 
«T 
84 
86 
21 

230 
734% 

34% 
64 

104% 
IBS 
132 
7fl 
46 
53 

23 CCET InV 
10 CGSB Bldgs 
20 Cadbury Sch 
33 CalfynS 
36% C'bread Robey 

o Cam part 
13 Camres Hldgs 
31 Cape tad 
23 Capten Profile 
16 Capper Neill 
7 Caraeatu tat 

Iff, Care In Eng 
17 earless Capet 
20 Carlton lad 
34 Carpels lot 
15 Carr J. iDooi 
Ufa Corr'ldd Vly 
35 Casket S Hides 
25 Catalln 

9 Causion Sir J. 
44 Cavenfaxm 
52 Cawoods 

7% Celertton 
34 - ‘ 

10 
22 
38 
46 
9 

18 
36 
24 
17 

iF 
18 
2E 
34 
16 
11% 
38 
25 
10 
45 
52 

_ 7% 
cement Rdatone 34. 

Ufa 

S' 
13 
1ft 
30 

S' 
10 

85 
9 

33 
22 
S% 

29 
23 
9 

15 
19 

167 U 
212 130 

ZZfa - 
74 
«5% 

183% 
78 
19fa 
72 

no 
60 14 

134% 58 
135%* 25 
140 10 
1*7 
144 
123 
11* 

67 
80 
36 
47 
37 
05 

18% Central Man 
301, Central Wigoo 
13 Centre Hotels 
32 Centreway Secs 
18 Century Secs 
50 Cb'mbo ft Hill 

8 Chambarl'n Grp 
18*i Chenib Pblppa 
3Ci Change wares 
10 Charles D. 
12 Char'lon G dner 12 
37fa Chloride Grp * 
2Sfa Christie* tat Mfa 
33 Chubb ft Sou 33 
65 Church A Co 65 

Do A 50 
Ctro Hldgs 7 
Clark ft Fenn n 
narke chapman 27>a 
Clarke Clem. fj 
Clayton Devin 28 
Clough A- 
Coalite ft Chem 
Coates Bros 

_ Do A 
24% Coau Patou 
aa Cohen boo 
29 Cole X fl. 
IB Collett D'SOB 

5% Collier S. - 
56 Collin* W. 
5ft G» A _ 
20 rainless i»rp 
10 Com ben Grp 
on Comb EOS Sen 

Comet Radio*'a 
CompAlr 
Compton Ptnrs 
Compton Webb 
Concentric 
Concrete Lid 
Coos Com 

_ Cons Tlo 
6% Cooper 

33 Cope Allman 
16% Corah N- 
41 Coral J Hldgs 
18 Cornerciofi 
Ufa Cory H. 
31 Cwrit 
60 Cost Bln X 
ta Countryside 

Courts iFnrn) 
DO A JI7" 

Court BUS Ldn 
51 Courtaulda 
3D Courtney Pope 
-M c*wan de Oroot 44 
30 DO A * 
U cowie T. 
17 CM H- 1 ■ 
12% cox tad J3% 
U Crane Frirchauf U 
Pa cranialBh Grp ,3% 

22. CreUim Hldgs. 

ofa 

4fa 

43 
-1% 

50 

34 

7% 
23 

♦1 
-5 

-1 
■*% 

21 
ftfa f .. 

56 
58 

]ft 
20 *1 
IS 

136 

23% • ." 
18 
41 -a 

Ha -4" 
5 47- 
14 
28 -Z 
25 -4 
10 
93 42 
SO 

'll 
2* 7a- X3 
as 13.3" X3 

J2.T 3X0- 3* 
3abl3.cr 3* 
2a 7A-X6 
7* 170" 6-0 
2.0 19** X4 
XDMS.4* 2.0 
5* 1X5 XI 
3A 25** X5 
XB 2X3* 3* 
X2 30A* 17 
X7 33** X5 
18 IS** XB 
3.8 18** 13 
XT 20.6- XB 
XBO10.O- X4 

13-9 9** 2.7 
6.6 20* 23 
63 21* 17 
5.4 2X6* 19, 
C.7bl7-B 0.9-j 
2* 27**1X* 

50*2X7*2* 
X7 17A v 
M ISA" 4A 
6.7 17*- X5 
XB 3*riAA, 
13 1X1- 3>j 
3* 2X7* 3* 
3A XL3- 2* 
X8 3X3 3* 
33 2X1- 4a 
.. .. *3X3 

3* 17*- 4* 
1.1 5*- 3* 
6 0 32.6- 2.1 
7.6 2X3- X6 
3-1 13-1- 28 
2-6 224 24 
XT 7*- 3* 
2* 1X7- 28 
23 24** 5* 
S3 11** .. 
7* 15*- 3.7 
03 S3-32 
4.0 1X5 X5 
XO 14 J- 21 
3anl4A* XB. 
X6 11** 11 
XS 19** XI 
2BU17.7* XB 
M 1PW 
23 33** 2* 
2.4 XXC* 4.7 
4.7 2X5* X7 
X9 19.0* 13 
33 SXS* X7 
5.0513** 43 
X701XF 5D 
4.0 120* 43 
73 1X1- 73 
73 1C1- 73 
..a .. *1X3 

SOnlA*- X8 
5* 20.4- XB 
2* 11** *3 
6* 24** 3.3 
4.7 X0-1X3 
03 XXI* 1-7 
2* 10*-33 
3.-1 10-S- S3 
33 15.5* *8 
43 153* 44 
4.7 18.0* XO 
33 153*23 
0.4 5* 43 
H.4 9** 4-7 
ft* 9.6* 4-7 
20 17.7- XI 
4.2a41*-X2 
33 153- X< 
4.0 28.0- 2* 
4J. 14.1* 3* 
4.4 123 2.1 
20 2X1- XO 
14 143* 73 
43 20,0-57A 
23 n.v ia 
63a 4A* 9A 
XO 133* 3-3 
3* US-2 23 
230133* B* 
7.8 isa- 3* 
2A 13* 3.7 
03 8.7-10* 
33 11*- 43 
53 U*XB 
83 48-4" 33 
XI 14*- 24 
4.1 16*- 23 LU7 

» 9 

+1 
-fa 

13 ua X3 
73 M3- 1.7 
4.9 1M-2* 
4* 93-ft* 
43 UJ* 29 
13 12* 5* 
23 1X3- 1* 
5*940.7* 2-3 
X2 93*2* 
XI 303 13 
S3 17** t* 

107 45 ' Fnthergin ft a 
22 Fraud* Ind 
gfa FTancls Parker 

80 Frerinana £dn 
xt French T. 
8 French ziar 
5 tab . 

34 Fried and Sosgt 34 
62 GHFGip G2 
Ufa CRA Prop TUt IPs 
78 Climber 357 
47 Gallenkamp 47 
U GalltM Briadlay 12 
21 GET tat 22 
48 GEC  .49 

77 
310 
100 

18% 
Tffl 

12ff* 
209 
125 
218% 
100 

-49 
78 

U4 _ 
HI 111 On Ur BUR US 

75 Ufa albums Dudley Iffi 
03 54 Gibbons S. lot 54 

212%.42 GUI ft Dnffus 43 
171 

71 
93 

464 
.84 
7ft 

304 

iT 
284 
144 
25ft 

54% 
71 

121% 
194% 
318% 
940 
396 

B8 
SO 
60 
43 
68 ' 

ua 
373 
102 
U 

172 
411 
214 
1ST 
n 
4ft 

174 
1*5 
130 
108 

79 
75 
M 
74 

1» 
l6fa 
19 

300 
440 

14 

16 35% Gdtsptir Lid 
28 Class ft Metal 
IT Glare Glaeer 

1M Glaxo Hldgs 
13 Oleewa X J. 
20 GtawopW.ftZ. 
32 Olynwed 
30 Gold CroesH 
34 Ooldbg ft Sacs 
22 Go tame Hldgs 37 
60 Gordon ft Qotdl 68 
22 Cerdea L Grp 23 
24 Grafasm Wood 24 
27 Grampian EDdgn 27 
21 Grenada •A• 22 
24% Grand Met Ud 26 

Grattan WTiss 42 
Gt OnlT Suras 88 

Do A 
Greaves Drg 
Greeff Chem 
Gre adieus 
Greening K. 
Greens Econ 
Gripp«TMte 
OEM 
Gunn A- Hldgs 
HAT Grp 
2tadu» Cnrriw 
BaggasJ. 
Hall Eng 
Hall IS- 
H*H-TS«nw»nc 
HalTTlB Ltd 
Hsninies Corp 

88 
83 

6 
32 
n 
10 
so 
35 
94 
18 
19 

in 44 
32 
20 
35 -1 
50* % i. 

41 
■*** 

■-a 

4 
15 
10 
30. 
35 
98 
21 

Hardy Fora 
Soft 

ires GrP 

76 

s% 
3S% 
60 

2» 

15 Hargroares Go 
7 Hartend ft Wolf 
9% Hortno Ind 

15% Harris Sheldon 
47 Harris U. P. 

Sfa Harrison era* 
15 Harris Mart 
1*% Hartwells. Grp 

122 Hawker Sldd 
Hawley J- 
Hswthorn L. 
Hays Wharf 
Bead Wrt' 

< 
24 
54 

94 
72 

.44 
21 
9 

53 
54 
20 
17 
16 • . 
T 

10% 4% 
15% -1 
47 

X 
35 
38% •-% 

6B 
60 

O S 3.7 30** 2* 
« .. 7.5 17.0* 23 

.. 2.9 58-2- 1* 
-fa 2* 290* 4-S 
41 X3 20.0- 1* 
.. 4* 475-38* 
^ 7.0 3X9* X3 
.. 45 2&.B- 1* 
.. 1* 10-S* BA 
.. 2* 24.0* X6 

4a 1.0 14** XI 
.. 3.8 9.8* t.O 

-X 7.0 I7a* X7 
.. 6* 1ft*- fc& 

h .. XBhU.T* 1* 
.. XB lftl* X9 
.. 5.8k 8A" 35 
.. 65 455* 3.7", 

-fa 23 2ft0- 2* 
.. 75 3X3* 23 

4ft 15.7 »*- 65 
.. 4* 1X4- XO 
.. 4.7 33** 3a 

- 4.7 2X2* XO 
.. 1* 1X4* X4 

42 «*r5* XO 
* .. ft* 19** X2 

.. 28* 7.7* 7a 
5* ■** 5.3 
XS 1XT XO 
2*n 2*Xft* 
« 5X4* X* 
6* 1X1* 6a 
3* 2X2-2* 
X7 17*- 43 
X4 ft*-ft* 
1» •** 23 

U«F1A 
33 103- 2* 
9* 14*- 5* 
X7 1X7* XO 

123. 7.7* 83 
5* 125* 45 
2* 2QJ- 24 
4A 20.0- 33 
4.7 *.«* A7 
7* 6A 85 
4.0 345* 23 
X4 65* 9a 
5*-12** 5* 
3.0 1X9- 32 
3* 11* ft* 
xi ua a* 

1X0 X9* 5* 
xi ua- xe 
4* 2X1* XB 
9* 28*- 2-4 
3.1 5-5*15.7 
5.6 19*- 35 
ft* 18** 3* 
M 9.4* X2 
4.2 185* 6.0 
35 95* 5* 
4.4 1X4* 55 
35 14.4 2* 
4.7010* 23 
0.7 18.9* X« 
8* 10.IT 85 
8* 10JT XI 
X7 SftS- 15 
3* 12**10* 
X3 85 X4 
XI 30** 4* 
XO 9** 4.8 
45 12** 3a 

3X8 18a* 35 
4.102X0* XI 
1.8b 7** 3.0 
0* «*- 3* 
X0 4.1* X9 
830115* X4 
7.3 16** sa 
3.7 37.6 3a 
xs isa* xa 
9.7 XI U 
7.1 -1X1 X7 
UWU’ X7. 
4-1034*- aa 
3.0 1X8* X9- 

1* 185" 33 
35 20.0* XT 

.. XO 4** 3* 

.. 30* 10a* 3J3 

1973/7* 
High Low Company 

Gross 
__ _ Die Yld 
Fries CB fan pence s, pfB 

120 
149 

84% 
H 

175 
173 

OS 
77 
96 
03 

410 
94 

130* 
128 
ra 
94 
93 
52 

134 
«7 
33 

345 

loa 
117 

Sf 
200 
95 
97 

102 
1C4 
92 
S7fa 
U% 
14% 

117 10 
82 17 
Mfe 15 

162 72 
50 35 

119 47 

SB Kettering Mtr 
28 Klmntier Ltd 
30 Kitchen Taylor 
00 Kleeman Ind 
40 Rwfk Save Disc 
37% LCPHldSH 
— utcint 

Ladhroke 
Ladles Prtda 
Lolarga 
Lilas j. 

Do a 
LUrd Gr*> Lid 
Labe ft Billet 37 
Lambert B"wlb 27 
lam>n Ind 40 
Lane Foi . a 
Lane P. Grp f 6 

a <» -r 
.20 *2 

p - = 
'43 41 

4A Lankro 
43 Lajwrte Ind 
60 Latham 1. 
10% Laurence Scott 
5 Leaden 

28 Lantex 
54 Lead ladORttas 
16 Le-BtsX 
10% Lac A, 
4ft Lee Cooper 
IS Leisure ft Oeu 
36 Lateure C-ran 
95 Lep Grp 
n Lemier Ord . 
13 Do BY } 

17 

3? 
57 
17 
30% 
<7 
17. 

* - 

t :: 

i':: 
i 

12 
70 

7»I 
27 . 

LUtoell T. 
unread 
Uoo 1st 
LiPton L. 
Uritr ft Co 

10O 
75 

IBS 
238 
510 

00 Letrwet 
7% LasSerriees 

21 LUleyF.J.C. 
22 Uacronr-Ug 

Undustriss i 

ei 
Hs 

20% Lloyd r. H. ' 30% 
Sfa -Xecker T. * Sfa 
5 Do A 5 

35 Lockwoods Fds 
Ldn ft MTand 
Ldnftirararn 
13a Bride Co 
Ldn Pror Post 
Longtoa Trans 
Lonrho 
Lensdile Dnlv 
XsveD Hldgs 
Loren J." 
Low ft 
Lucas tad 
Lyons J. Ord 

DO A 

27 ft .. 

“X 
-fa 
-% 

37 
17 
IT 
U 

73 
93 
47 

54 

t .. 
-3 
*1 

• 4S 
m*z 

XT 7* Aft 
6.7 25.8* 3-0 
23 7A- -XI 
5.8b 65" 4* 
8.0 XT- S* 
45 20.6- 2-3 
4.2 1X3* XB 
5* 10.6* 45 
3.7 1X8 2* 
XO 23.1* 2.0 
23 3.7* 35 
23 5.7* 3l5 
XfaU.T* *a 
4.4 S3** 5 0 
3.4 1X7* XT 
4.0 X3 7.4 

.. ■ XQ 
..e ..* XI 

A4 11.7* X3 
75 lfl.D* 4.3 

20.6 2X4* X< 
x7%n** za 

XO 125* X3 
7.1 125" Aft 
XO 11-8* XI 
XI 19.4*2* 
7. iblft-fr 1.0 
2.2 125* XO 
■.7 2X7* A3 
3.6 ft*- 20 
l.£k 9.1- 2.9 
X3b 9** 2.7 
:* xo-xs 
x-t ea-13 
Z3m X«* 2.7 
L.7 1X7 AS 
AX 17.4 28 
ft* 17.0- 4.S 
«J lAi- 3.1 
6Jh2A:-X8 
35 XT* SA 
35 155* X2 
Cut 17.fr 55 
X* 115- 5_t 
C.y 18.3- 3.? 
42 1C.5* 3* 
23 U3 .. 
■L8 28.7* 2.2 
2.7 36.1* A3 

UA 14.8* -ia 
4* 275* 25 
SA 85 .. 
U 1X9 U 
XS 1X0 1* 

1X4 llV 4.0 
7.0 355* 3-3 

11.7 125* XI 
XL7 g*» 25 

1973774 
High lfiw Company 

Dnr Ytd 
Price Ch'ge peace % PE 

•M — N 

188 
187 
107 
38 
86 

J2S 
30% 

23 
81 

338 
333 

77% 
37 

280 
77 

327 
161 
03 
90 
Bl 

100% 
109 

38 

8 MnWbouse / 8 
17 MK Electric '27 
23 MIC Retrigthm 23 
10 MTB Lid - 10 Az 
15 MY Dart "17 . .. 

MeComnodale 95 
MctaVTOBJ Prop 19 

3% McIntyre 4% f 
18 Uackay H. 16 a, 
30 McXecbnlB Br»A3>z ■+% 
at MeflamCrp . 34 a .. 
14% Macpberaoa D- 15 

b% Madame Tuasds 10 
42 Magnet Joinery -C • -1 
13 MolUnsoa V. 32-4 
2S MU Agoy Music 36 
44 Manbre ft Gsrt 44 ' .. 

1=0 Man Ship canal 120 
33 Mann ft Or arm 33 

7% Maple Macfartte f% 
24 Marchwlal 24 
37 Marks A. .2? 

XT 46.0* 35 
-.e -. * X4 

35 14.4 XI 
35 5X4- XS 
1* 115- 35 

16.5 17.4 X6 
..b .. 1* 

0* 19.6 Aft 
35 MF L7 
£.0 14-fr Z* 
ZA HAST .. 
25 275 XO 
15 115 5.0 
X9 9.4* 1.4 

-i 2.4 19** 0* 
.. 7.5 3S5* 2-U. 
.. 75 17.3 3.4 
.. 1X5 1X7 33 
.. 45 1X9 X4 

42 .. 
.. 231103 15 

XO 105* Z.6 
98 Marks ft Spencer 98 43 X0 95* 85 
30 Marlay Ltd 30% .. ft* 1X0 XI 

9% Marling Ind tfa O -fa ' " 335* 1* 
5 Marshall Cor 5% 4% -HB0.6- X*. 

33 MushaD T Lorn 35 
31 Do A 11 
33 Kanban T. tar 23 
27 Marshall* fHaO zr 
48 Martin-Black , 45 -1 
58 XirtifrBfM \ SS 

90 40' Shod Cement 50 
135 (8 HI car do Eng 70. 
127 30 meharda ft WaH 30 
1T>% BmcRKih'&^lerTeU *12 
6TH 30 Bteharwiini tr. 32 

.ra a nrauaLpAA a 
127 37 Robb Caiadee 6= 
303 74 RUm Rentals 76 
UO 24 Horinrare Grp St 
84 22% Belta-RMotara S»t 
47 IB Roenar HMgS 18 
-M *12 Do A 32 
70% 9 ttoecUl RtdCi 14 
TPfa 7»i pota&er Tij 
64 « Hntaprlnt 16 
37% 12% Hots nun lat *B' 14>a 
66% I* Kotor* Ltd IS 

US 43 H011 11 edge it K 43 
32 Bnwntree Vac 33 
3u Bos ton Scuta 3* 
a Korai sc* Grp a 
70 Royal Wore, 71 
7 Rvrco Grp 7 

10 Rnbmfld 15 
Zl Rng&y Cement 25 
16 Do ry 1ft 
38 Ryan-Traders Ss 
7 statistman 7 

.43 SUB Grp 46 
i ifa sjrp ir us% 
14 sabab Timber is 

189 73 salnaburyJ. 76 < 
=3 12% St Goblin £15 
i» «5 sole THnry a 

74 Samvel H- T< 
Tl Do A 73 
LI Saadenan G. 59 
22 fantfmon Kay 54% 
ID Ssnssr, » 
JO Sarny Hotel "A* 11 
31 Srapa. Grp 7* 

120 Sc holes C. H. 15C 
14 Srntcres JT < 
11 ticattc ta«- U 
e Scottish TV *A* » 

19 Stole J. Ufa 
45 Scat n*K lor 45 < 
Oi Scratg K. 4% 

Ufa healed Motor l6fa 
Sears Hidgi =0 
Securleof Grp 60 

Do XV «0 
Security Sere 60 

no Do A 60 
4% ScOnco urt 4% 

15 Sena Sugar 19 
7% Senior Eng 9 

32 Sort* 24% 
80 27 Shannon 33 
43fa v Sure carpets 13 
si 30 anaw p 1U 

17 Sheffield TVtet 18 

2SO 
180 
66 

ZLK 
97 
54 

ie&% 
64% 

155 

241 
ua 
17ft 
U 

SO 
IPS 

67 
130 
93 
«% 

334 
45% 

146 
7»i 

103 
W3 
212 
212 

N 
34% 

42 

it: 

K» 
Sff* 

1(B 
163 
106 
m 

so 
13 
65 

39 7 
143 47 
106 35 
106 . r. 
07% 3D 
96% 29 
91 20 
35 22 
4 Tfa 13 
«% 22 

USD 034 
=13 51 

122 
34% 

1U 
40 
S3 

212 
122 

2u 
. . 2B Martin T. _ 

183 Q. Martonalr A 
94 17 Modtar ft Platt » -41% 

224 32 Matthews mdfte 28 -41 
107% 34% May ft Hanoi S 4% 
05 105 Mays ante 105 
54% 17 Mean Bros 23 
3fa 22 MedmiMter ' 12 
38 Tfa Mentmoro 2Ug Tfa • -fa 

277 58 McnrioaJ. 39 
Mela! Bex 117 
Metal Cloaores 44 ■- .. 
Metal Products 23 
Meialrex .25 ... 
Metro Town f 8 

127 

42 
-W 
■tfa 

+1 
■«. 

105 
1(0% 30 
4! 5 
34 8 

276 12 
86% 32 
S3 0 

205 20 
8b 35 

405 101 
24 10 

12Jfa 17 
109 =1 
US 38 
117% 17 
231 19 

48% 13 

=£ £ 
500 320 
84 9 

136 34 
70 22 
S3 7 

S “ 

7 Hetman Spark 
8 Helene of Ldn 
to Helical Bar 
2 Hend'aon Kent 
17 fiesiya 
9% Sepv.HLh C6T 
B HepworUt 3. A. 
» DoB 
5 Herbert A- 
5 Htrmaa Smith 

Hewdea-Shnrt 
HcwlB J- -» 
Btorwood W*ms g 
HI cions F't»w .5 
Hickson Watch 1M 
HI eld Brae " 10 
HlgRS ft Hin 17 
Hinton A. 22 
Holfnoa* S. 43 
Hollas Grp 17 
HoUl* Bros 20 
BeU Producte l»a 
Home Charm » 
Hoover 118 
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XDhltaS 30 
8.0bl0*- 3.4 
7* 17 A- X7 
7* 10.6" AS 
1.8 10.8* 2A 
0.0314* .. 

2X0 23.9- XA 
4* 10.7- 23 
1* SB- 2a 

is o lii ii* 
43.6 9.6 14A 
i.o ua- «.i 
X8 18** 23 
XO 1X1* XO 
XB 15.0 23 
S.T 30*- AT 
X8 19.4* XO 
XB 15* XO 
2*n31** 4J 
3* 12.5* IA 

a'i iia* 2.4 
X8a31.fr A0 
4* 20.9* A3 

U.O 27.4 2.8 
2-4 4.4* 

S3* 19.1* XO 
U* 21,1* 3-7 
1.0 20*- 1* 

U.7 17.7- 4.4 
S* 29.1 2.7 
4.7 30 4* 23 
6 6615O" SA 
4.B 1X8" 2A 
X2 74-3* SA 
5.0 19.fr S.8 
3.6 15.7* 43 

1X0 9* 3* 
6X8 5A XT 
S.5M4J- 63 
3.4 10.B* S3 
XI 25.fr X4 
A4 90* S3 
X5 1X7 X1 

197ST4 
ana Law chou!’ 

Grove _ 
DTv Yld 

Price Ch’ge pence % P/E 

HNANCXAL T3USTS 

157 
G5 

IS 
2DC 7B 
167 75 
060 20 
344 40 
150 9t 
SP* » 

134 22 
73 20 

ABC-OeUtaT 13** 
Arcenttoe 8 Lad 31 .. 
AnutTMei’S' 65 o .. 
Aust Bttnien 170 

Do A 135 
Brit DebtServ 1C 
BET Did 40 
Cballeugc Corp lift -1 
cna&crrv Cana II 
nurlerlur Grp 2C .. 

an 
417 
416 
m 
-120 

Slfa 
» 
66 

219% 
-li-i 

91 
:m 
56 
62 

U5% 

124% 
UP 
207% 

iS1* 
U6 
SO 

119 
106 
Wfa 

657 
153 
2MI 

CP 
147 

14*2 
126 
294% 
215 
60 
58 . 

Chaeewtapd 
C Fta de So ex 
coctnlhiaa 
Daily Mali Ttt 

Do A 
IMlgety 
Dawner Day 

4% Bdta tna Sudan 
rl Snuity ttat 
12% Enure ft Goo. 
» FC Finance 
40 Faau cm 
2 FUzroy Inr 

l=9fa -1% 

92- 
DO 
U 
S 

94 i 
64 - 
0 

IS* s 
4V 

Geode DAM Gtp U 
liaKHu 3fa 
Hrihlyn 'A* 38 
Inchcape 165 
bicnnmt Co lfa 
Jtffl Secs 11 7 

e - Dt> ora 6 r 
iff* Kv-abuCa- 15 
28 Law Dob Corp 28 

Llnyds ft Scot 29 
Ldn ft Euro Sen 29 
Ldn Aimt ft Gnu 10% 

i» Ldn ScM Fin It 
28 Ldn Uld Inv 43 
20 Hums Fin 20 
20 .Vanin R. P. 20 
10 Mercanuto Crdt 11 
14% Moergate Merc 14% t 
13 \MC Invert 14 
26 Noata J. F. Secs 27 
23 New World 35 
» Real Estate X4 4M* 
80 Hirer« Merc go 
47 Slide Darby 47 

Smith Bro* 20 
Trust & Agency 38 

U 

24 
18 

41 

197X74 
High Low Company 

Mr tld 
Price Ctr'gopencd So F* 

Bfa Tyndall O'wax £6% 
Uld Coro T* 
Vavaaeeur 
U’uu FU 
Weatern Sel 
Yule Calto 

INSURANCE 
134% 
mo 
222 
174 
210 
405 
342 
306 
268 
150 
222% 
137% 
159 
212 
150 
193 
252 
239% 
293 
404 
2T0 
175 
175 
163 
163 
200 
470 
223 
402 
315 
137 
955 
1-M 
212 

19 
38 
62 
6S 
45 

1M 
51 
62 
80 
ro 
eo 
40 
S3 
91 
33 

Bowring 
BrMUair Beard 
Bril* ante 
Com Cnlnn 
Eagle Si or 
EcpRCUDlC 
Equity te Law 
Gen Aendent 
Guardian Rural 
Halford She 3d go 
EeMh C. E. SO 
Hogg Robinson 4t 
Louden A. 32 
Legal ft Gen 51 
Leslie ft Godwin 34 
London ft Man 30 
Matthews W'aon C5 

70 
45 

1M 
52 
65 
80 

If Irtet Hldgs 
Orion 
Pearl 
Pboiralx 
Pror Life ’A’ 

DoABr 
Do 8 
DoB Br 

Prudential 
Refuge a- 

Do B 
Royal 
Sedg. Forbes 
S teahouse 
Sue Atilanco 
Sub Life 
Trade ladem'ty 

36 
1X5 
48 

130 
93 

174 
32 
«Q 

• -3 
-3 

.. ..-2.4 
4.4114-2 &4 
2.6 4-0 .. 
XS 1.0- 0.2 
XS Xfr XO 

&3 IS.fr is 
7.7b XT 0* 
9.7 «.5- XS 
4.5 20.4 XO 
4* 27.0- XO 

"• 1". • a!s 
3X5 u.onoa 
1X0 140-10.1 
11.4 130" 23 
1.8 2X6 .. 

.. - 1.4 
£7 »*• .. 
2.6 20.2 .. 
4.9 >9.0* 2.7 
7.5 15.fr 4-5 
.. - - *11-7 

11 XT 1.8 
. .e .. 

1.0 6.6 10.8 
9.T 9.B* A4 
1S 7.1* 7.3 
8.3 47.7 A3 

I" !"-x« 
50 10.8 4* 
•A3 15.5- 6.0 
2.2 ILfr 4.0 
.. .. 1.8 

2* S3.1- 3* 
4 5 10.4- 9.5 
4.5022.4" 5.3 
8*041.1- 2.0 . 
.. .. “ XR | 

1.4 93 6.9 
13 13.4*11.8 
3.51C0.4 2.1 
23 6.6*30.6 

19.7b 4.7 19.4 
8.5bl7.I 71 
3 * Lfr 5 9 
5.2b26.1* A4 
5.1 13* 9* 

46.4 £.9 .. 
■4.2KJ8X* 5.0 

!!e “ i* 
IS 11.4 5.6 
1.8 XT* 8.9 

3.2 1X6* .. 
4.1 11.7 3.7 
OX 13* .. 

IP* 14 6 .. . 
7.0 19 5 .. 

1X7 Xfr .. 
6.5 13.3 .. 
8* 12.-i .. 

11.0 13 7 .. 
7.5 14* 4.2 
9.3*>U.6- 4 a 
0.1 15** 3.9 
3.3 10.1 4.9 
XO 7.9 .. 
4.7 13.7* 5.0 
6* 19.7 .. 

10* 15.fr 4* 
4.4 7** 5* 
8.7 10* .. 

ZXO 2X0 .. 
1U 12.9 .. 
93 14.3 .. 
9.3 0.7 .. 
C* 1X7 .. 
9* 13.7 .. 
89 12.2 .. 

17.6 15* .. 
0 8 IS J .. 

1XT01B.6 .. 
10.9 11.9 6.9 
XT 17* XO 

22.9 13.2 .. 
S5M1A .. 
xa ua .. 

MINES 
385 

40 
34% 
18 
» 

an 
38 

U9 
Ufa 

919 
300 
254 

108 
278 
VO 

40 
408 

£* 
199- 

10 
48 
21 

403 
10 
33% 

490 
300 

26% 
15 

298 ISO 
US 23 
310 47 
304 74 
1ST 50 

10% 

210 Atoll cone 
340 Angle Am Corp 3=0 
Ufa A» Am Gold £30 
Ufa Angta Am tar aSfa 

8 Anglo Tranrel aft 
c Do A no 

83 Ayer Httnm 88 
16 Berate Tin » 
AS Bubopngato PI » 
tfaSlrtoon X 9% 

44 Betsum R9T M 
83 Bracfteu 34tae« 2M 

138 BR Sooth 15V 
4%tBuSe4rfMtirin 130% 
4% Cent Frov fa 

53 CAST 77 
83 Charter Coos 83 

142 CeCKGotaFIclfeSl? 
7 DMErefOatrin 22 

134 De Been 'Did' 138 
rVnDootnliuWln £13 
29m Durban Rood 

30 Sato Da«» 

.. 23.1 9-3 
-2 13.* 4.7 
-.1 US X4 
•A* 161 0.7 
.. 4iab 4-7 

4Ta» 4.7 
.. 1X6 17.6 
.. ..e .. 
.. 5-0 130 

4J* 00* 73 

49 

2Vs&DHeftioiein 
17 e Rand cons 
1% E. Rand Prop 

103 jsubure cold 
10 £X-LUHh 

TVt F 8 GvduM 
SCO Ueduld Inr 
140 Gecror Tin 
10% Geo Mining 

9 c.nld ft Base 
Urpeeg cw 

113 
m 

*% 
£12% 

375 
14 

824 
=90 
224 

O' 
13 

155 

+1 

■»% 

Gt Boulder Gold 40 
Grootrlel 3M 
Himerttsy 136 
llamptoa Gold 61 

lffajHarmnor ffltfax 
. SifajHartebeest a3 

Sfli 9 Jo'burg Cons LUll 
Wn Kinross 530 

15% 3Hj,K1do1 £10 
=32 40 LetUe 153 

16% 3i%,Uban<m Ufa 
1V7 100 Ldn Tm 112 

Lrdeuburg Plat SC 
1UM Hldgs 134 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

81% 
70% 

183 - 
197 
UO 
23 

188% 
331% 

00 
72 

102 
80 
30fa 
38 

I2L 
46 
» 

64 
134 
180 

13% 
280 
181% 
137 
19 
47% 

150 . 
50 
94 

374 
38 

JT1 
217 

96 
210 

43 
rrfa 

102 
4frj 

138 
43 

383 
52 

212 
290 

28fa 
89% 
53 
34 

172 
183 
46 

122% 
7S% 
N 
29 

138 
33% 

159 . 
unfa 

4S% Waimaley Bury 
26 Ward ft Gold 

43. 
T. 

30% Ward T. W. 20% 
9 War die B. 9 

32 Waring ft Giliow 22 
97 Warren 4. 67 
13 Warringum T. 13 
14% Waterford Glare iff. 
60 Watt* Blake 

Wearwell 
We tot era Pub 
Week* Atooc 
Weir Grp 
Wellman Kng 
Wcnbricp Pda 
W Cum Silk 
W Board Milts 
Westland Air 
Weston Pharra 
Weybum BDg 

4% Whaillngs 
5S Vftnl CteL 
19% WhlockKnr 
33 Wheasae 

Wheway Watson 
White Child 
Wbltecroft 
Wblteley BSW 
Wholesale Flu 
Wlgfall H. 
Wlgglnt C, S. 
Wllktae ft mu 
WUktat"n Milch 

Do lOfa Conr 04 
Won Hudson 

Iff. Wins J. Cardiff 
30 Wins G. ft Seas 

Bfa WUmol Breeden 
12 Wilson Bros 

Vrimpty G 
winn tad 
Wlnsnr Newton 
Witter T. 
Water Boehu 
Whelm Bronre 
Wombvrii Fdry 
Wood Baatow 
Wood S. W. 

8»r Wood W. 
B Wood Hall TR 

Woodbead J. 
Wdh’se Btreon 
VtabhrarUi 
woru Bond 
wtusmn r. 
Wyatt W Hldgs 
Tarrowft Co 
York Trailer 
Yotubal CPU 
Young H. Bldga 14 
Z»tm U 

10 
is 
13 
28 
13 
19 
17 
19 
5r 
4% 

58 
Wt 
36 
7 

32 
50 
39 
30 
43 
8 

21 
S* 

Ufa 
so 
Tfa 

32 
K 
10 
72 
IB 
44 
50 . 
u 
9 
35 
tfz 

29 
46 
Ufa 
24 
a 
is 
70 < 

ua 
12 
ST 

-1 
-«% 
+1 
-lfa 

-1 
-fa 

-lfa 

4% 

ff* 

15a iaa* 1.8 
SJ 23J 3-1 
4.5 35.fr U 
..a .. * OJ 

38.0b 9.7 4.7 
.. .. 40.4 

1L2 15.7* 8.9 
4.7 300* J.7 
4.0 0.8 SO 
2.6 «.«■ 28 
4.4 15.6* «J 
1J 10J* SJ 
63 15.4- Xfl 

30.7b3L4* 43 
LI 14.0* 3.9 
1.9 3.3- 
0.9 9.9- 3.7 
23 9.0’ 3.9 
28 12fr 3.0 

330 81.0 2.7 
E3 23.1* 2.0 
5.5 263 2.1 
1.7 18.0 3.7 
X5 200* 3.1 

IXt 143 88 
4.3 saa- 33 
2.0 o,9 6.4 
30 5.6-70 
5.0 20.fr 5.7. 
0.9 123 3.0 
1.0 15.T* 8.1 
53 803* 2.2 
LDbl9.fr XI 
3.5 133- 30 
L3 113* 4.7 
30 203* 33 
330203 LI 
3.0 15.0* 43 
7.8 133 7.1 
0.5 U.0 30 
8a 10.9* 40 

63 363- 4.4 
O.gbUO* SO 
Xialifr 33 
00 123- 3.0 
4.1 14.1* 03 
0.0 2D.fr 20 
53 13a 1.1 
18 22.4* 5.4 
33 180* 1.0 

10.7 190* 23 
1000 183 .. 

O.G 1.0- 2.4 
L5 130* 2,0 
1.7 83- 23 
3.1 413- DO 

13 4A- 23 
3.1b310 3.7 
8.0 173- 83 
4.1 223 SO 
aa is.fr 3a 
9.0 170- L3 
Llelfl.fr X6 
40 114* 2.7 
40 180* 23 

53*19jfr i.9 
7.8 170* Xt 
23 13.1- Ba 
3.9 Xfr 40 
XB 18.7* za 
1.5 130* 13 
3.7 183* 33 
50 5a-LO 
aa i7.B* aa 

320 3S.B 10 

..I .. * so 
L? 7fr SO 

132% 
62 
Wt 

245 
66% 

113 
37% 

UB 
00 
58 

IX 
109 
161 
5*i 

325 
62 

1 
14% 

198 
ISO 
144 

V 
: 78 
188 

& 
.100% 

s 
191 
xa 

71 
1ST 

64 
53 
5« 
#0 

lie 
Ufa 

19= 
47 

■ 91 
» 

170 
188 
100 
138 
144 
188 

76 
06 

161 
227 
140 
94 

104 
72% 

136 
184 
369 
157 
113 

93 
187% 
100 
169 
129 
134 
91% 

127 
» 

104% 

114 
150 
109 
06 

146 
132 

47 
IBS 
108 
ICS 

Aberdeen Trst 47 
AMU! Secs 'Cap' 18 

39 

39 

10 

«T 
IT _ 
37 Da Inc 
80 Alliance Trtrt 
10 AnterTruyt 
39 AngnAmer Secs 
10% Anglo lnl Inv 
20 Da Ato 
19 Anglo Beat 
36 Ashbourne 
43 Ashdoru Inv 
13% ABC Regional 
12 Atlantic Assets 
Iff* Atlas Electric 
ZZfa Authority Inv 
23% Bankers Inv 
16 Berry Tout 

lQffi Boeder ft Sthro liflfa 
18 Bril Am ft Gen 16 

Bril Assets Tst 18 
Brit Kmp Sec 5 
Brit Invest 63 
Brit Isles ft Gsq 113 
Broadstoos 
Brunner 
Biycourt tav 
CLRPIttv 
Cable Trust 
Cslrntoa 
Caledonia tar 

2«fa Caledon Ian Tat 
=ffa Do B 
fr* Cannon St 

42% Capitol * NsU 
41% Do B 
STfa Cardinal 'Did' 
4fri Carllol Inv 
23 Cedar tar 
59 Cbartvrtoe Inv 
19% Charter Trust 
10 City ft Grace 
Ufa Do Coot 
26% Clydesdale In* 
25 Do B 

Tfa Common Mkt £7% 
61 Coot ft Ind 61% 

Corporate Guar 14 
Craaafnan 
Cumulus EtWa tar 

erby Tst 'Inc' 
Do Cop 
Dn pfd 

Drayton Cons 
Do Premier 

19% Dundee ft Ldn 
SO E ft W tav 
42fa Ed In ft Dundee 
T» Edinburgh inr 
27 Elec ft Gen • 
3 Embankment 
X Eng ft Caldon n 
26 Eng A N York 
70 Bog A Scottish 
88 Do B 

LIS Estate Duties 
67% First rte-Invam 
2B Ftm scot Am 
57 Flag Inv 
69 Foreign ft Cota! 
39% Gt Japan inv 

-lfa 5.0 10.6 1X0 

ft0tI5.4* 9.2 
7.1 80-16.9 
13 110*170 
28 7.J1-.3 
3A 15.0 9.6 

5 
-fa 

-iff* fb .. 
43 
12% 
12 
lfrl .. 

S* * - 25% 
-1 
-t 
-fa 

40 
SO 
95 
21 
« -fa 
X . 
84 

S' - 
5% ( . 

43 -1 
44 
58% . 
48% 

3 t+? 

^ ■ 

S1* 

-ffa 

2.0 13.4-1L3 
1.3 L2 22.1 
3.1 9.1 142 
O.S 4 8" .. 
la 9.9- .. 
1.5MC.1H.7 
rat 0.7 7.3 
2.6511.0*12.4 
0.9 5.7*23.5 
X7 00*19.0 
1.7 10.4 13.3 
LB 10.ZTS.3 
0.8 15.0- 9.3 
X7b 7.4*17.5 
Ga 58*24.4 
38 9.1 15.6 
3.BM1.7 125 
2 5 7.1-19.4 
1.9 68-U.8 
sab 9.3 13.2 
5.0 73 19.5 
9.6 114-10.7 
1.8 

23 35.0 ;; 
4.0*10.8- .. 

OlTBO.a " 
3.4 t.fraa 
28 10.8TL2 
4.8 50*278 
2.0 108 13J 
LG 9815.0 

10 7.4 27.9 

tfa 
39.0 
38 

6a 17.7 
98-1X5 

41 

§?* 
34 

28 
14 
3E 
SS 
40 
S3 
02 
87 

£* 
49% 

S3 
X 
» 
70 
70 

116 
•8 
29 
80 
58 
X 

Geo Fund* 'Ord' 41% 

132 
IK 
81 

136 
142 
25 
95 

.114 
•1ST 
103 

.106 
101 
119% 
115% 

82 
US 

71 
S3 

225 
107 

: 33 
273 
100 
US 
140 
57% 

127 
32 

IBS 
200 
142 
49% 

142 
102 
560 

VP 
90 

140 
04 

138 
138 
IBS 
138 
138 
122 
139 
210 
280 
113 
120 
119 
104 
IK 
186 
438 
U6 
73 
71 

230 
134 
150 
32S 

BO 
180 
IX 
Ufa 

245 
119 
118 
192 
40 
80 

Do CODV 
Gen tav A TSt* 
Gen Scottish 
Clendeton 
Glen murrey 

Do B Ord 
Globe Trim 
Goretl Euro 
Grange Trust 
Great Northern 
Greenlriar 
Gretbam Hae 

23% Guardian 
40 BambiriS 'A' 
33 Do B 
Ifrj KarrroE 
43 Hill P. Inr 
25% Hume Hldgs 'A' 
25% DoB 
15% Indus ft General 
26 Internal to* 
40 latest In Kuc 
73fa Inv Tst Corp 
3 Inv Cap Tret 
38 Jardlne Japan 
63 Jersey Eat 

4 Krllc-ck Hides 
31 Lake View lor 
37 Ldn ft HOtresod 
G2 Ldn ft Slonirwie 
STfa Ldn ft Pror Tst 
30 Ldo Elec A Gut 
45 Ldn intercom. 
Ufa Ldn Merrii Sec 
Ufa Do Cap 
ia Ldo Pro Invest 
47 Ldn Scot Amer 47 
K7 urn Trust 87 
47% rteibeume Gen 53 
18 Mercantile Inv 18 
34 Merchant* Trust 30 
16% Macks lur 27 

130 Nelson Fin 175 
34 Sew Court EUro 
5 ICew Throe 'Inc' 

15 Da Cap 
Sff, North Atlantic 
28 Non hero Amer 
33 Northern Sec 
so oil ft Associated 
34% PenOand 

lfa Portfolio int 
140 Progressive Sec 157 

14 Prop Inr ft Fta 14 
Raeburn 
Rain Secs 
River Plate 
Romney Trust 
Roths child 
safeguard 
Scot Amer 
seotftCoot'Unv 

14% Scot ft Mere'A’ 
45 Scat Eastern 
27% scei European 
35 scot Invest 
40 scot Mortgage 
48% Scot National 
35 Scat Northern 
55% scot I'nlted 
32 scot Western 

Do B 
Sec Alliance 

eo sec am ass 
38 Sec Gt Northern 
30 Do B 
34% Sec Scot In* 
00% Sera Tret Scot 
53 Standard Trust 
58 Sterling Trust 

128 stockholders 
30 Throe Sec 'Cap' 
31 Thrwntn Trust 
20% Triples1est ‘IOC’ 
.32 Do Cap 
42 Trustee* Con> 
48 Tyneside Inv 
88 Utd Brit sea 
Ufa CM States Deb 
62 Utd Slates Can 

TMIiu Bes 
Whtnsparhen 
VB0t»m ttuat 
wnaa inv 

DOB 
Yeoman Tst 
Yorks ft Lanes 
Young Co Idv 

33% 
37 

& 
24 
24 
36 
43% 
27 
95 
32 
23 
23% 
4t- 
35 

S' 

a 
IP 
40 

36 
98 
4 

31 
37 

5 

3.0 10.7*11.7 
1.0b 7.4*40.7 

13.4M5.6 9J 

5a 8-3*16-0 
fi.8 7.8*20.1 
&sua.o u.o 
J.» 6.6*10.2 
3.0 73 .. 

83 15.2 
5.3-27.2 
0.5-12.4 
9.5 14.1 
83 15 8 
W 
0.4 

20 5b 9.0".: : 
5J e «*•: I : 
3a 10 
r.3 2 ' 
3.4 5.7 2J.b 
2 a 7.6-lfl.B 
4a 10a 21.0 

0.9 
1.5 
2-8 
2 8 
2.3 
it 
0.3 

75 
94 
G2 
85 
BS 

H» 

MTD iftlaagnU 1 79 
UaJatin Tin 9S 
lUrtevalb Ctm 565 
Ucsstna .Tram 214 
Metal* K111!iir *0 
Middle Wits 340 
MtoOtCO 104 
Nthgato Esptor 209 

28% Pohaug Con* 33 
145 Peso H'aUgeati 310 

1F7 22 
MS 235 
252 135 
4« 2 32 
98 

3M 
367 100 Peutleterwil 130 
25% Pres Brand £23% 
22% 4tfatPrra Store nr 

«TO 120 Rand ftlme Prop z» 
37 SUuRandfnnteta £20>* 
12% 5% Hand Seleri £Bfak 
38 23 Hhodestas Corp 23 

270 74 Rio Tin to Zinc 83 
470 220 Rnu Cons 'B' 340 

31% fru 81 Helena £28>, 
lla 13 SI Plran 14 

20 >1* Sea Dlam 15 
645 SS5 Select Inn Tat 310 
390 200 Sen trust 345 

(Bfa 28 Sllvmnlnes 30 
saa 270 SA Coal 350 
11% BuSA Land £61%* 
13% frnSoulliraai £10% 

XM 07 Sihn Malayan 76 
146 SO Sun eel Beit 50 
257 SO Tang Cora 08 

28 Tanjong Tin 48 
130 Thants Satan 250 

ff'nTransvaai Cvna&s 
43 Tronoh Mian 46 

5L5 1L1 
7J 4a 
112 S3 

«■ 5 01 S3 
*1 8.B 9.8 
+4 U 3.6 

-i‘ 19.6 oi 
71.7 98 
68.8 OJ 

.. 18.7 18.7 
4% 3X3 .. 

870 68 
-,15 S3 .. 
.. 2.0 14.5 

4% 191 S.O 
.. iaa 7.3 

27.6 12.3 
.. IOO 5.0 
.. 1.3 0.6 
.. 16.5 LL2 
.. 18 .. 

*20 13.7 5.5 
>1 .. 
.. 1.7 2.7 
.. 42.3 XO 

■M, 133 S.3 
.. 87.4 68 

-10 30.B 5.8 
.. 42.5 43 

+0 138 8-t 
-fa 71.7 XS 

9.7 S.7 
42 0.9 08 
-2 7.9g 58 
.. 30.0 3Ct6 
. . 138 16.3 

498 88 
37.2 17.4 

+10 
-s 

4% 

ffl 

360 
13 

122 
460 
ITS 
253 
14% 
Ufa 
17% 

UO 
217 
650 

44% 
0TO 
620 

22% 
35 

238 
13% 
80 

OIL 

S' 
01 

151 
1W 
600 
Sto 

26 
734 

§ 
363 
200 
294% 

170 UC Invest 
202 Union Corp 

S3 Union Plat 
7%* Vaal Reef 1 
*»VentewMut 

7% Vereen Est 
48 VanBta ColUerr 
S3 Waterral Plat 

174 WeLfcun 

310 
438 
95 

£3B 
£»*i, 
£9% 

37 
95 

43b 
_ W Drlefonteln £42% 
43 W Rnttd Core 465 
14 Western Areas S9C 

6% Weatern Deep fib% 
12% Western Bldgs 133% 
76 Western Mining 137 
S^nWIntolhaak £9 

43 Zambia Copper 56% 

U.7 4.0 
3H8 10-4 
22.0*10.7 
3.1 0.9 

12.9 16.8 
151 0.4 

83.3 48 
7.4 XO 
..b .. 

43.2 5.2 
OA 3.8 
7.4 0.9 

84.3 24.6 
142 5.0 
2.0 148 

198 08 
178 5.1 

6.0 20.0 
21.8 6-3 
4X1 68 

15.6 IB .7 
9.1 108 

138 130 
68 138 

.. 3X3b 48 

.. X« 10.7 

.. 178 68 

.. 29.7b 6.0 

.. 12.6 138 
ff, 108 3.5 

508 6.4 
.. ffi.0 7.1 

-3 6.0 10.5 
138 1L9 
338 ., 
293 6.0 

aso 5.4 
■U.8 .7.4 
93.6 xa 

88 
5.2 3.B 

58.1 SJ 
3.6 6.4 

4fi 
+% 
■f6 
432 

*% =7 

32>i AmpolPet 
is Aug Ecuador 
45 Attocft 
as Berry Wiggins 
GO BrU Borneo 

194 BP 
94 Bitrmab Oil 
Ufa C p Fatroles 
32 OU Exphvxtloa 
10 Premier emu 

S Rutger Oil 
14% Rnyal Dutch 

125 Shell 
22 Tri control 
76 Ultramar 

asfa 
1« 
62 
39 
82 

196% 
»»t 

£13 
35 
10% 

£10% 
£17% 

127 
23 
78 

->l 3.1 0.1 B.0 
-1 38 13.7 S.7 
-1 XOe 9.7*288 
-2 2.9 7.4*16.7 
*2 7.1 8.7-13.5 
■Mfa 238 1L8* 23 
flfa 19.3 lifr 3.8 
.. 74.6 5.7 2.B 
.. 2.1 ft.frld.7 

J 
-1 

PROPERTY 
Allied Ldn 34 
AUnatt Ldn 57% 
Amal Inv . 31 
Apex Propa 42 
Aquta Sera 7 

Argyte Secv 15% 
Artagen Prep* 37 

1% Bank* Cem 1% 
25 Be a US) on l Prop 26% 
22fa Bellway Hlda* 29, 
22% Do cap 22% 
55 Berkeley Hmbro 57 
53 Billon Percy 53 
30 Do Acvuffl 53 
54 Bradford Prep 05 

7 Bril Anna] 7 » 
6% Brill*! Land 9% 

30 Bruton Estate 54»s 
12% Can a (taurules 13 
14 Centvorinclal 14 
14 Do Cap 14 
72 Chesterfield 73 • 
10 Chowti Sees 10% 4 
43 Churcbbury U ffl f 
28 city Offices 32 

4.0 10.9*12.3 
3.9 U 18*11.3 
aa 10.4*1X4 
2.1 8.9 328 

L6 9 9-12.4 
3.7b 8.6-15.5 
28 8.0 166 
48512.3 108 
18 3 9 3S.T 
4 J 19.fr 2.0 
13 9.frl3.2 
e.O 148*198 

10 1L7-IU.8 
69 iaa* 98 
X3 10.7^L9 

*4* 
“1 

-X 
-3 

3.6 9.9*13.4 
2.8 9.5138 
2.0 4.9*364 
68 88*16 
J.Sb 65 128 
0.7 i.fr!tra 

S*2 . 
45 * .. 
Ufa -fa 
Ufa -fa 

31 

7% 
15 
« 
29 
33 
20 
36 

2?» 

42 
6 

45 
28% 

940 
26 

15 

40 

S' 

S' 
31 
70 
00 
» 
30 
34% 
66% 
M 
58 

133 
30 

SL* 
S'. 
43*1 

s1* 
38 
27 
« 
54 
32 
53 
10 
20 

ffa 
-S 

-lfa 

3, 
4% 

.4% 

-1 

4 

5 

-% 

4i; 

535PPING 
284 89 
155 63 
227% 103 
BIO 43 
980 iao 

50 U 
156 27 
183 tufa 
ua 57 
197 50 

Brtt ft Oman 57 
FUher J. 63 
Pure us withy 136 
Hill a Bristol 60 
Bunting Glbeoa 120 
Jacob* J- 1 15 
Man eh Linen 154 

-1 

42 

P ft 0 *Dfd‘ 
^unctmaa 77 

s’*1 -y* 62 +1 
ff !• 

2a 67-IBO 
3.7b 9.9*158 
S3 0-8*168 
3.4b B.fr .. 
2.7b 6.0-128 

Z8bl45*U.O 
6.0 10.8 19.6 
9.8 11.0-138 
3.7 7.0-20.5 
2.4 138-11.4 
280 9.8*158 
1.6 9.4 14.4 
5.0 2 8 36.1 
2.1 5.1 25.0 
13580.7- 4.1 

23 i’frlLS 
38 11813.0. 
3.7 U.1*155 
28 UJ-12.B 
3.7 108 13.3 
0.6 40.0 3.1 
60 3.8*31.7 
..4 - 3J 

48 10.0 12.4 
0.7 UO* 98 
5.7 12.6 .. 
3.0 105 13.1 

14.0 5.8-19.7 
4.0 105 9.0 
2.6B1D.4 .. 
15 48 21.7 
3.% 32.9- 3.3 
4.1D 9.0 148 
L5P 5.4 26.7 
3a 5.7 18.4 
3.4b 66*166 
4.0 88*164 
3.4b 9.7*138 
2J»t> 35 26.1 
25 78 20.6 

68b 9.frl68 
58 8.9 31.2 
2.3 8.312 4 

2.8 0.0178 
6.9 108*12.7 
5.1 9.7 13.1 
6.1h 0 0 14 1 
88 68 22.7 
2J 7.0 .. 
4.6 2L4 6.4 
X8M8.fi- 7.7 

48 10.0 lil 
3.4 7A-20.0 
B8 9.7*15.1 
3.3510.4*13.0 
5.4 85 11.5 
08b 2.7*46.7 

S.Ob 7 j 168 
28 Sfr .. 
0.1 0.3 278 
635U.0 10.5 
1.6 -98145 
3.0 J8a 65 

U.5 1tfr 48 
3.4 58* 37 
9.1 67- 5.1 

13.8*11 ^4" 1.4 
u ua* xs 
75b X811.fi 
8.811X2* 3J 
7.5 12.0 2.8 
7.1 lifr 5,3 

in 

157 

S' 
120 

sa >0% 
3TS 
99 
97 

180 
59% 

22S>, 
13« 
Mff* 
1» 
156 
285 
126% 
200 

77% 
63 

120 
166 
1» 
136% 
159 

4«fa 
360 
330 
7W| 
44% 
5frr 
Wfa 

735 
rn 
.196 
105 
124 
133 
107 

71 
64 

19S 
272 
174 
144% 
170 
51 
97 

W, 
263% 
43 

170 
Mfa 

234 
162 
285 
38* 
370 
160 

44 
M5 
210 
113 
231 
136% 
124 
8»* 

216 
435 
115 
167 
«fa 

100 
55 
28 

135 
220 
»» 

X 
-l 

a 
i 

ffj Ceunlty* NewT 10 
County ft DIM 

14 Daejen Hldgs 
17 Eng Prop 
22 Estate* Prop 
40 Evans Ol Leeds 

5% Fraternal Bst 
» Glanfteld Sera 
97 Gt Portland 
13 Green R. 
4>, Green co at 

19 
14 
27 
Mfa 
*0 

5% 
aa 

105 
13 

Tfa 

-1 
-fa 

j 
-7 

5% LdnCItyftWstcIf 5% -*r 
25 Ldo Shop . 26fa -*» 
37 lynlon Hldgs 37 -3 
«2 MBPC 71 * -2 
lfft Muter Estates 11 
43 klaybrook 45 
11. Uidburai Whites 12>, 
B8 New London 90 e t2 
16% Peachey Prop Wj -fa 
76 Prop ft Rever 70 » .. 
76 Do A 78 a .. 
90 Prop Hldgs 98 

Prop Sec sfr, 
Raglan Prop 4 

IS Grorewnod 22 
20 Guildhall 22 

129 HnnmujtwNi IV 
125 Do A 
7S Harietnerr Esu 
53 imry prop 
22% ImerauropMs 

£ 
25 

19 IPH 
4 J oi l el 4 

25 Land ft Gea 29 
8 Do A RV 15 

18 Land ft House JU 
0»fa Land Sera 101 
32 Law Land 
12 Lewaura lnl 1: 
38 Ldn ft Pror Sh 33 

bu A » -fa 
Rush ft Tampknf 12 -4 

33* 
25 
12 . 
63 Sl Maiun'l 
13>, Samuel Prow 
» Scot Met Prep* 
=8 Slough Bats 
52 Slock Com v 
83 Sun) or B 

Ufa Town ft City 
9% Town ft Com 
ff. Town Celt Sec* 

27 Tnfford Parti 
6 UK Propa 
9 Webb 1. 

17 wraster * C*ty 
10 Wingate inv 

3% Wood mill 

113 67 5a 
17.4 13.7* 28 
3J 1Xfr 3.6 
.. ..*3.3 

38 lXfr 3.7 
4.4 7.7*11.8 
2.1 6fr 5.0 
2.5 5.8*20.6 
0.7 10.3 9a 

2.1 67*1X9 
..b .. .. 

3.8 1X8 61 
2.2 1X1* 3.1 
6.3 « .. 
X4 7.8* 7.0 
S.GnlC.0" 78 
08 O.fr .. 
7.3 U.fr 4.1 

2.8 7.5*116 
3.4 25.fr L9 
3.1 1XB* 58 

4 2 5.7*168 
tl 260* 13 
1.8 78-18 9 
1.9 5810.9 
0.9 9.412.7 
s. obio.enoa 
4. fio37.7* 48 
3.4 12.6" 48 
3.6 1X1* 68 
0.3 13.3* 83 
1 6 23.0- 4.1 

13.1515.4-7.4 
4.5 4-3*91.4 
1.9 1X7-105 
1.0 12.7 6.8 
0-9 4.2- 7.7 
2.6 12.7’ 78 
68 X514.0 
6.8 4.5-14.0 
3,4 4.1*3X1 
18 68*158 
5. D 12.0 S3 
1.7a 9.1* 7.7 
XO 903 03 
.. .. 24.4 
.. .12.8 

5.3 20 2* 3.9 
65b 0.8-108 
23 73*12.9 
28 2J.J* 0.7 
13 3 8*343 
..e .. - 3.0 

4.1 15 6* 0.4 
2.7 78*154 
60 8.V13.3 
t. 9nll.D*U *1 
3.3 7.4* P.9 
1.3 10.013.6 
7.4 8.3138 

3.0 
7.613.0 
7frl3.fi 
4.9-318 
9.1* 08 

58 

M 
X3 

2.4 
2.4 

V4ft 
10 
» 
Jfri 
53 
73 

ffl 
7*1 

29 

P 
17 
13 

-1 
-3 
-■l 

RUBBER 
35 42 

87 
110 
28% 

ST* 
3B«, 
48 
0=fa 
7% 

440 
43 

US 
150 
41 
01% 
50 
64 
22% 
91 
66 
53% 
14 

ABClfrladMesii 25 
Brad wall PUS 52 
Casnefleld 81 
Cherawiew 20 
Cott* Plant 34 
Dcnnakande 
K. Aalatlc 
Gadek 
Golden Hope 
Grand rentral 
Guthrie Cere 
Hlgtiltte ft Low 
Hangkune 
Kllltnghall 

16% Kullm Grp 
26 Ldn Asiatic 
20% Up Sumatra 
S3 Maledle 
5>, Malay a! am 

36 Kubt inter 
26 mating 
30% Plant Hldgs 
0% Suncel Krlan 

60 
IS 
38 
12 
27 
17 
20 

4 
142 

21 
58 
83 

T 3-1X2 
Bfr JL3 

38 20.5* 18 
l.*u 2.4*428 
3.0 20.0 4.7 
3 if 8.9*108 
1.99 7.218.0 
=. lb 4 013.7 
5.9b 88* 6.0 
.. .. *458 

0.2 2.1 .. 
08 12.4- .. 
4.1 14 2* 63 
0.1 2.0 .. 
1.1 128- 63 
aa 12.4* 3.4 

LO 27"ft L9 

2.0 10.4 
2.0 5 3 
2.9 4/ 

34 *1% 
12 
31fa 
« I .. 
30 

Sfa h-fa 

1 4 7.0 
1.4 1=9 
1.4 11 3 
2.21 7.0 
2.8 S.S 
2 a 

145 

12. 

9.7 
13.fi 
13.5 

1 9 

31' 
2ffj 
31 
Vj 

na- 
17 

TEA 
UO so 

54 
Tl 

118 
155 

30 
130 
186 
UO 

as 
zr 
20 
16 
12 

130 
82 
50 

Assam Frontier S6 -1 
Assam Inv 
camellia tav 
Ciainnace 
Crosby Hue 
Deundt 
Dunlabal 
loiehaui 
McLeod Russel 
Moran 
Ourah Hlghfds 
Peacock Sarin' 
Pelmadulla 
6Uid India 
Sunn ah vallvt 
Warren Tea 
western Doo»-» 
william an Hldg» 

in n i<* a 
4 2b! I 7 
1.4 l ft 
ft U.o 

12 1 .11 

Miscellaneous 
825 515 AlgomaCuntH).. bl" 

21' 6 Antofagasta n> 
« 15 Calcutta Elec 15 
67 35 E Surrey W 7% £35 
49 25% Es*e* Wir 1% 

330 rr FellutDwe Dncp S! 
36? 10u fmo Corn Gs* mu 
430 110 Lisbon Elei Tr 120 
47t, 23 Mid Kent Wr ca 

170 38 milord Docks :v 
7: so Vigen an Kir*, cs 

372 230 Perak Rvr Hr- rtru 363 
40 28 Sundertad fair JITS, 

8 1 13.« 
"0 IDs 
c..« 10.*. 

-10 |1 Hi 

-1 
-1*1 

71k) TO 0 
51*1 ia u 
9 £t 16.0* ii.7 
'J £ 'i c* ; 9 
11 : h 

Mn 311.13 

ll..‘bH»i“ 
24 H !> 4* 
Vin is 5 

GO 

Adjusted for tax eftamfra. ■ PJ dMd-nd. a Lz alt n 
Fore sort dlvldrnd. c Correct pq pnw. e inierm payment 
paanS. f Price at stupenriim. K Diyid'-nd and yield 
toclude a special payment a Bid fur vimpanr k 
Pre-merger nguras. n forrean earmngy p tv capital 
dlsiributKm. r Ek rights. ■ Ea * rip or warr split 1 r*x 
ltet.y Fric? adj inflate to Kings.. .KoklgniUcanr -'^a. 



Postal and Weekend Shopping 

=f*j| | 

Whng'l 
19KMghI 

/■SauAUTt 5a i 
apricss \ . 'TJlllOW 

CANNOT BE 1 M 
1 matched OT * Superb Continental Wall fg 
' ANY0T|H|R^ Unil3 |n many different Kk 

designs H 

CHRISTMAS gggl|^^ 

OFFERS! _ r^Fl ^ 

THE FAMOOS M WML 
SYSTEM EXCLUSIVE TO 
TOkBRIDE 

r-it 

■l^OKE GLASSES 
[CHRDMETADIE ' 

SIMS / 

obtaMeokor 

twMhi SB-75 
TROLLEY SWflO 

SEE wr rat range of teartlfolly «ade Dari* 
Dining Tables and Oalrs-atso Bedroom Fnnrtim 
aid mdwlrtay DELIVERY BEFORE CHRIS7MA5 ! 

* All goods stored tree-ot-charge until 

jl ow(<MsciHfi«s ■* FuW a/Missstes service 
-A: Wri/e tor brochures and pnce_list^_____^ 

. itf ii 

(6 ButtesteDd Street (off PltfieJd Street), M.l 

3206. Open MTS 9 ajt.-2 ml Mtntfaj 
Tses.-Fri 9 a.s.-5 pju (dosed SaW. 

. Tel.: 81-253 
9 a.m.-8 ml ILFORD 

®Ski 

m swe 
***,££& 

ms 
^ PRICES 

49 Ilford Uk. Tel.: 01411 7545. «P» SDMWJ5 J *£\ 
2 IM. Hm„ Tm. & Ttan. « ■** Nf- *ri- 10 “■ 
0 pjB.. Frf. IB ur.4 p.n. (Closed Safer. 

vA$>:'4 

&I&3L 

These nevr, near perfect 
Scandinavian desgaed Bp 

Xitdien units are so F11 

versatile that you'll be 
able to equip your ^ 

kitchen - and “»e 
ESS's. Ready assembled, |fg|' 

they take care of every M-i; 

kitchen storage problem j||g 
and provide generous 
work-top surfaces. ijg 

V; x* .*] 

jj^-i m 
^^^^^^IHrfnPEWmTBS& CALCULATORS^ 

PlJIlM 
Red.Green.I 

Winceyeffe. 

and Matching Caps 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

Long After the Joke’s 

over, your Present is a 

warm sleeping shirt or 

house garment. 

WINCEYETTE 
£4.99 Knee Length 

£5.99 Ankle Length 

COTTON 
£6.50 Knee Length 

rg gg Ankle Length 

3Ep P. S P. 1st Class Post 

till Christmas 

Slate Chest size and 2nd colonr 

choicB when ordering 

FROM 

bedlam 
811 Fulham Road/Mimosa SL 

London, S.W.6. 

Where else could you 
buy genuine leather 

at this price? 
r--l i H 

L I 
• ”Vv 

•C 4-; 

• »«• »-A -»» 

^Dubets ere now in ^ 
stocfcirtB«dI«mf with 
a selection of reoda?- 
made, or home sc«) ' <&*, ^ ,fj~ 
hits in any of 5 differ- at 
ent fillings. *30^5^ 
SeethelototBKPLAM 

■B-U/J-BM BEDLAM SHOP HOURS 
“™ MOND^gJWVilVo'S’.m.0 P'ro BARCLAYCARD 
X 1 811 FULHAM ROAD/MIMOSA , STTtEET«,WI-J.|J.|,lJllM 
^ ^ LONDON, S.W.6. TEL. 01-731 2505 

I ' • 

’ - • - 

(excl. VAT & carnage) 
Other hide suites from £294 

Unit Z.H # 3 (excl. VAT & carriage) 

Only Martin Barnett can import this luxury 
ipather furniture directfrom Brazil. 

Delivery can be made within seven days 
of your order. And credit arranged ifyouMite. 
But hurry: furniture like this at prices like Lhese 
doesn’t stay long in stock! 

maRtio 
BQRR6tt 

Finch ley central London Epsom 
183/191 Ballards Lana, 11 Bulstroda Street. 137 HigbSmot, 

18fSw£‘n3 
™01-349 2516 Tel: 01-935 2353/4 Tail Epsom 40301^ 

Bournemouth S.JTheTriangle.Boutnemouth Tel: 293112/3 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
of Leading Mcwurfacturert 

COMPIEIE RANGE OF 

KITCHEN UNITS 
BUYERS & SELLERS LIMITED 

open msssanss %% thurs., 
° AFTER STSO TELEPHONE 01-229 1947 

HAHUmnilRED BT US DlffiCT TO YOU W FACTBHY PRICES 
other oakn also slocked Icredil Facilities available) 

This Sunday, 15th December 
9.30 a.m. to 2 pm, 

Monday to Friday 9 a-m. to 5.30 p.nt 
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 

209 Hackney Road, London E2 Tel. 01-739 5125 

from £25, but you have to 

know whereto go. 
To Persian Carpet Wharr.V'The re 

araeia and rugs from some of the most 
•so’^fed and primitive tribes in the 
Or ient cost far less. How? 

Modest surroundings, low overheads. 
FvervSundayfrorn9.00am-2-Q0pm 

At Regent's 
Canal DocL, 
Mill F1a=e._Off 
Commercial Rd 
London EI4. 

I Orph.or.e 
[ OI-*1937747 
1 for free colour 

brochure. 

1 Persian Carpet Wharf 
...... . London-Mancbester-Erfiiibureh 

SAVE £ £ £'s OH 
Hi-fi-TY-TAPE 

ACCESS/BARCLAYCARD. CREDIT FACILITIES ALSO AVAIL fcMgli 

JrpePradi ml Worth £3-25 when rou pdrehaw any of UtefoUQWtn^T 
FRCE _mill rui ytTinui Rfl443fiS BadiD/Cassefte. 
SONY CF420 ‘n* 'uL 
SW. LW). Hec. Price £52.95. Ow Price 

SONY CF150 Radio/Cassette- Bee. Price 
£52 95. tor Price £47-65. 
NATIONAL 18' Ww ™ . "■EJS", 

HAH0KAL RQ4438S Budio/Cassette. 
Rec. Price £54.95. Our Price £45.50- 
NATIONAL R5210B Radi*/Cassette. Rec. 
Price £64.95. Ow Price I^45. 
£25523. Onr Price £199.00. 

BATHROOM SUITES . 
IN ALL COLOURS 

While, prorro&e. pink. lurqnpise- 
sky bluo. avocado, pampas, sun 

king, honearenckle. orehld. 
midnight bhio, . Sahara, 
puck, poony. sepia, nam. 
mga and aatumn. 
ALL AT HUGH SAVINGS 
Visit our showrooms today 
143/147A Essex Rd, tdkwhxiNT 
or'ohone J. Birch. 226 o607 

. 

Hiuch. »onr 
philips S»bt«» Wuiph» 
ITT W*a 
Gnm dig Sabo hi»k» 
prices and mtlubiNty «I >11 cpionr 

TVs on mw"- 

1Z“ToihdiaiaB . 
lOrfianyaiaTISO CM-M 
rWraSiaO.lac.Bans. CHM 
12~ HhacJil P 3Z is’." 
12-N-U«h«*TB MIQ t*-.n 
ir-f «B»«> MM tun 

HliKhl 1MOE 
SwraZBM 
MiCK.rrf1I«E 
Toshibe HT IS«F 
TushdmflTJSSF 
Sobs NCR 3M 
PtslipsRMOO 
Crown CRCS15 

ShSCS 
shm Mmk 

CS147 VAT. 
n*BI Wrlraor 
IM 67 phono lor oor 
CST» Complclo. 

H,TI°"tL owus nu 

STOCKS SUBJECT TO AVAnJkBnJTi". 
ALL PRICES INCLUDE V.A.T. j 

■■■■■- \U\ii Marketini SappliM (Ejgc-1 
,4 ■ , | tried) Ltd., 5 AriWton 
^ I I I Brixton Hill. SW21 1W- g-TO 
" “fi I I 16708. Clesa tp Bnxtan Stttwa 

MOBBP (BH/LT). PA^ASONtC 

Sony PP =38* ^1h,Up• 
Sanvo GIC11KL Motions* SO 1»* 
Sjh«i aXTOSIO Mstloiwl lOltL 
Toshiba SM*H» Kiuefti STOI6M 
AIL M O DELS OM DEWIOHSTRATIOM 
Usual corn pollin'" EDS P"®** “J 

S^^^SlziPLlWKBiDS fKE£Brochure. 
* 1 . ^...  __ n,.. h>ric am made in anv length n... «..n nnm ineluriiK: Rush matting creates a warm and 
friendly atmosphere and wears 
well. We are the country's leading 
rush matting specialists and make 
any size to the nearest square fooL 
Rush about 20p,Maize around 30p.. 

Our beds are made in any length 
or width. Singles zip together even 
if one's soft and one’s firm. They 
separate In a jiff for a sniff or a 
tiff. They’re beautifully made 
and covered in no-nonsense 
ticking. Prices 
most reasonal 

-e.g. a 3’ x 6'3’ 
is about £65. 

Our full range includes: 

Continental Quilts 
Upholstered furniture 
Cane furniture Carpeting 
Dining Tables and Chairs 

Write to Dept- T 
Rooksmoor Mills 
Nr. Stroud Glos GL5 5ND 

An Elegant Gift 

nunsnss mACfflWES & phdtocopiebs 
Send iw tar HTSCaUtogw 

MEW AND USED OFFICE MACHBE5 
o» KM«H——«■“ Sii'SSS:! 

Battery operated 

Elerirmlc Travel 
Alarm Clock 

£9.95 

wb stfabonr Bmo.^CmWi 

Black ItifeuililUe cttcct, caw with 
silver colour Irlm. Arabic numorals- 
Lunimoos. Silver rwnocolqiffjUoJ 
• In whichever available1, simple 
alarm sC«- Electronic sound hu^er- 
Size approx, oin. * I .in. Baitcnr 
Ule approx, l *rcar. P. & P- 33p. 

W. London DlrogJmlln <TMK> 
1Q9 Koningun Hish SL. lom.. w.a 

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING 
Tonfa, hsgiesk. «per qMfit, shel ddvidfl 
m wpatowe. rusiutw^ 

Adjusiable eiwJ -,n- 

v y — R-73 

Back 
home sooner 

Designed spec!- ff II11111 
Itoaliy id nub ; I III l 
semi - mobile 
patient? to 0'*i f 
in ana out uf • . - 1 
bed unaided. , 
Thu tedaio is ■» 
fully adiusublc • j^Tps. 
and Instils con- ■«. 
fldencr W N > 
arremin ol tie ^ p T‘ 
sign. IVo 
models dVtill- 
able: Standard and . Lewisham. 
1'or further dolails and price 
\%TlVO fO? 

KIMBERLEY BINGHAM 8 CO. LTD. 
for all types of Invalid Aids 

JO Washlnaion Suyei. 
BIRMINGHAM. BlUT. 

Tel. i UL'1-643 bOoo. 

liaAi^'itiiAiLl 

1 Backgammon ’ 
Treat yourself to the 
action-packed game which 
is so popular with the Jet 
Set. 

O This stylish Backgammon 
Set is fitted in a smart slim 
simulated leather briefcase 
measuring ISiin. jc 12]in.» 
fully Uned in pressed cork, 
with brass lock fastenings. 

A The set includes solid red 
and white melamine i 
counters, 2 dice caps, 4 dice | 
and 1 doubling cube. 

£ Absolutely free of charge 
we will give you with each 
sei a hard-back hook {worth 
£1.95) on how to play Back* 
gammon. 

Add this superb set to your 
Christmas Shopping List 
now I 
Send your cheque or postal 
order for £12.50 plus £1-00 
p & p to :— 

S. A. Merchant Ltd- 
61 Uxbridge Road, 
Shepherds Rush, 
London W12 5SA 

SHOW CHAIMS FOB SHOES 

| Z 25% 
S cash discount 

{FURNITURE and 
i BEDDING 

HANDIESTCIEANER EVER! 
Dust, fluff, crumbs, ash. 
ale—U simplv 
the lot Uiw iMBiei Con¬ 
stantly ready » 9l'° * 

clean sweep 
clothes. CU rpeg. ru P- 
nliure. lunOsMngs. 
car. caravan. One or 
handiest appliances , 
you can own *or J 
Blvo roe Xnusi. Our /gm 
price Includes l»t-£ > 
lories- Why .pay ft 
more 7 Immediate Pv 
despatch or call in Kl‘< 
parson. Mjh 

* Leading brands stocked 
* Most makes sopp&ed 
* Defiverj service 
iz Pitted bedrooms/ldtcfaens 

FOP. FULL DETAILS 
contact 

ANTHONY ROSS 
Sales Director 

iVACUip^ffl 
hwspopiS? 

ETCETERA {Dept. TTSO), 
47 Coldan Green Rued, London, NW-11 

BUY AT NEAR 
TRADE PRICES 

BATHROOM SUITES FintD KITCHENS 

tv;?— JERAMICWhIURBORTILES 
^ Largest sfocksinLondon • 

'cailflNDSEEFORYIIMfiSTlf 

rr 

27TlHlHiMvViaBAwAiSA<TcL0T-KS1DZ1 
31EiaiooHdJlWJJftja»JH UOl-3874280 

■T5-. >'-• • "J. - SECOND TO NONE 

ON QUALITY - PRICE - DELIVERY 

Reproduction Furniture Leather 
Upholstery 
Louis XV and XVI upholstered. 

Centre Reproductions 
112-122 Tabernacle SL, E.C.2. 

Tel. 251 1351 

Open Monday-Thursd; 
9.30-6 

Friday laid opening 

Sunday 9-2 p.m. 
Credit F«dirties Avail* 

|GUARANTE£D 
lUas^FEnUiqanL 
IttaiMemcceana 
Ifbeekuveby wmM 

CALCULATORS 
HUnHfLp __ 
mamoMc- uij 
HUH*c rin 
UIPBil* 2“ 
•mniw.M" "2 lumntra «»m>. 
imam. 2® 
MKPirolMv tp 
AMJ9COIM 
bicmioki4%l** am 
uminvip-, 5m meT«M%w, J* 
KWWIII.. «2 
animSM mm 
MIDMMh. »« 
«m««i 82 
awcuuH w»'i. 52 

52 
KNMGTIMta _H2 
ttJ*KCTWIQIam»» 
hwmp*. tia 

bUTBmi 
awww.n« 11“ 
numnui cm ■winaDOtv *im 

' uytimmnnninnrci 
ha uu c/uwow m 
|«||ULrlKEHu' 
■ovana ™ f<m W.i» L*» 

Itorgn Plir-t cAtwiw 

FKRORALEHffi 

awiwimi>i" 
manzits 
SHMPS— 

WMn«ik 
mnnihw 
nmnwh. 
cmaAinfc 
MUKBTBc. 
enmiaiw_ 

\A'PortaJMii$£ SomljrdTriiewi* 

Mna&HIBii'i 
«7jB amteonoviar avwnami Jg 

jwhcopv«.« irufwun a WO UUlWWlSS 2“ OLVmJ«*B«Hin 
MnamoPASiw ““ nunrniMe- '» 

■0B JJ2 otlumiDl.l*'" J* 
iMLdo MitB* cm* wm nrjuasTMi w 35 
,T;S a?SSS5r“ riS T-g ■ 
um uMw^uwDra SS TYPri ®isSr 
kn ouvmiu *®JtAaKati 
• 90 ouvmr.Ticx'M JliiaHUSff SKTH 
am on*ETTi5«i*«r. ^ rm;i 
22 4m 81 VAT IB PRICES. - tSEW 

""d.™4431 SeTHRALGREWROflaUiBOOlLW 
C3 BETH HAL GREER RD. LOUDON. Ei »«««« , „ .-o' 

Ss“ silE 
t“GEORGELANtEie oi^ssbws 'neravsiBBevHimwraMF 

01-472890? 
01 £33 679i 
01-039 t>l95 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

SCAN POST- -V .; ■ -SCAN POST, ^•/K.^'^CANPa 
• . • ■ • . . • r- •• 

FREEZER CONTAINERS] 

■ * CANNOT AFFECT THE F- ; I 

* SEE-THROUGH L!D F0» j ! 
t ■ IDENTIFICATiON OF COt j , 

v *■ SNAP-ON LID5 ENSURE L .. 
FRESHHESS. ■ _ 

Hrv:. *4 each of 3 sizes. ^ j ;■ 
• ijJ; V- i - 1 LITTIE 

fek ‘ Wc rtr>v|-fc!1tli IUe 8-JMC; ■ 

In, : SCANPOST LTD..\ j 
lllutiS". ■•IimObw Il'J . ■ ■ 
,,N"lh-?rll-.-l'i. Null Ingham. * 

il'IrtlM: S-ntl. JTt. 
■•.n.h. |t.hi^iu-" lJ.Q lurv 1 . - 

Lr.in.M .... 

e«»&SB 
1*C^1 “■ connecind 10 atarnt 
if luoicsiod. simply P“l* cPTe* 
lu s oar-she lV?1"9 J"SJwv 
febbs ohuc.,pu.*hir» 

,•« Jg* 
»d as door or window JnWi- 
, 1 instructions cneiusorti. 
85, {1. & P- ISd- complolo 

S%fiA IDCPL TTSO). 
^creon Rd-> London, N.W.ll 

*1 .— oah. 
j- 13 — J,?C- Ciri A iM X If# — g- till 

rill X .j*} It 1“ - iS'ilj 
73 s .14 * 12 — eah. •tJ.O' 

^ if? — Sh. £5.94 
v IS — 6sh. C7.0S 

% 38 S 9 — fi'75 
53R515 = tt:@-il "‘“=StS x 24 — rit-h. Cn.an 

, IptAHD XARYTOcI 
■ I TINE MAriTElSi-j 

t' ADArt MiNTEtS; 

HART OF - ’• 
KNIGHTSBRI06E 

U9 < 

FRANKLIN 
MAGNIFIER 

—JUST THE GIFT 
TELEPHONE AMPLIFIER 

BE PREPARED 
_X 

SUP 

Highlights lust o or a 
lines jl a Umc. No / V4&! 
loniulng l.NuiO"- S'.- 
ruslnn > Nil HOLD- /.vO* 
ING ItEQUrREp. /#v x . 
fusion ' Nil HOLD 
ING llEOUIREp. 

Avoid nasty accidents. Tho j? 

SSfcliSi m^VT^ae/Tgs 

walk in safety. P»lth»ownO» 
Sleet spring protection— 
Unbeatable non^np dovVcOr 'l Ul « 
b^t „pcni money or ywfr UTc^ pA|R 

LI./9 +aopp-P- 
Dpi. TM. 37 Blenheim GdiiB, LdB, 9 

IJisS Ciat au 
across J 5*jJp 
nage and all > 
Uul Die near y'. 
blind can 

j* 

the ninr «fl[r invaluable 
rt can jC av. y lor raadino 
S y_0*xCr LtiporDarKs. newe- 
* j&Zr papers, dirwwsrtos. 

ei^Psnp6 inio 
v v Jr pocket or bandt«ff. 
. / - Muncy back BoaraoWj. 
K Jr DCEpatch by B*iun»> 

•J*r in pusUc eHe-nost-roid ‘ 
lb Leaihor case oust oowt ‘ E1.Z5 

La lost iratidhiiorLEOti Telephone Ampli¬ 
fier with douched plug In maker. 

. Placing tho receiver onto iho cradle 
activates a switch Ipr Immodlalc two- 
way conversation without holding tho. 

t at a 

SCANPAK 

8 FOR ONLY 

.95 inti. VAT & p. & p. 

Care for your 

house plants 

SCIENTIFICALLY I 
Too much oi loo little watef— 
nnd vou low iham. This ELEC¬ 
TRONIC ‘.ool ms.lf.nlly and 
precisely measures tfts ir.Oisbire 
con lent of noil or polling com¬ 
pound by insertion bficllv »nio 
each plant pol. Easy lo uw— 
tile long accuracy—pocket biw. 
bailery cowered w»lh fitainlsss 
siaal probes in a nylon enclosure 
Patented (fasten - , 
urlna up lo ihe . , ’ 
rninui- electronic f ■ 
circuitry. Direct f .-j. '/ 
from the manufac- i- 
hirer -it £2.95 + Wd . 
15p P 4 P. 
Just your name « i 
address on oi with i “V/- „ 
cheque or P.O.. » ■* v 
a note 

PLANTMETER and ooa tor 

PEKTRON Lid- 
. Aifreton Rd.! . 

Derby DE2 4AP 

.\ ^ 

.V- /=u*,« 

"i;: i 

Fresh Flowers 
last for we® 

U*U-, .me. |.*P- loi- 
r.liinclHTincli'-ra. 
ftl.rlf.li.iSJ olli hif 
irtnnJi .idiirmispil "J. 
wishes on vow 

Hijll'n-l ■. **v 
Itripv , M 
lirrirm'o, '•»-, 
iip'l'no 

I ■•Hi Wrtl -y 
or H O. I 

OUlSK L 
Dover Sir 
don Mil 
(Offer J 
U.K. onl 

NOTICE 

All AiIiitiim mvnl.i ■■J1 
to ih.- .•{.ndp'ori* • 
.,r I Mi P *; 

wl,,Ll| 11L 
Oil n?qUi*sL. 
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EBISBSI 

mediate delivery. Came' ud 
choose pew nolle. 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD. 
.4. 5 and « London Road. 

London. S.E.l 
Tel.: 01-928 6866. 

A COLLECTOR’S GIFT 
—jgydltg. pottery. textual. 

EAT & SLIM 
THIS XMAS!! 

Iliat purchase. Untiled slack. 
Sw.new famous-name aiim- 
Hf system- Camas written 

■Jimtoe. Over Su per cent 
MS price. 

.'.lie: LYNPOOL LTD.. 

ORTLAND RD.. Wll 4LJ. 

7al. OX-229 9985/6. 

CRAFT SHOP V. * A. 

s?w“. 

BRrnSHCRApTS CENTRE 

10-L pjn, Sa»T^ 

THE UPSTAIRS SHOP 
77ut Bedroom Boutique 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Apulia aes. Nano crabiam 

and Patchwork 
imu stodaoBB 

(    --—N 
TheTlbnes Christmas Gift Guide 

i COMPETITION 

Christmas HoSdays 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 

IN TUNISIA 
from £62. a last cbance to 
ion* Christmas Special 19-26 
Dee. Don’t delay aak far de¬ 
tail* Today t 

Ocean ways Travel Services 
25 Huymarknt, London. SWX 
839 6055 ATOL 0X18 ABTA - 

Whof comes round ones □ year, is 
full of templing gift suggestions, and 
makes Christmas shopping a joy? 

HERE’S HOW: 
FttST sfudy fhe Guide eoreiuN/THEN answer the 

Suffolk 1P15 &axJ 

A Subscription to 

APOLLO 
intcnumonul magazine of 

aSnrrfi^ MUmies makes a 
cSfriroJia glfJ“iS»-Jur-r°™a 

PubUohod monthly 

Annual subscription £16 
Overseas £18. U.S.A. S4S 

"'rile: Apollo. Bracken House, 
10 Cannon St.. Loudon, E.C.A. 

^dS*#**" - 
22 PIMLICO ROAD. S.W.l 

01-730 7502 
(Open Saturdays) 

SNUFF BOXES 

r-An.9fl,,# Pif*» Sots, jade 
Jewellery. Antiquities. Mineral 
Special eats. Neisulin. 3cml-pro- 
cious stone epos. Carvings and 
J^wUery^Anliouo Mnh Judd 

W. BARRETT A SON LTD.. 
9 Old Bond Street, W.l. 

Tel.; 01-493 1996 

PLYING Mouse OP KANSU. Prom 
127-5 **-*- Chines® exhibition. 
Originally £25 each- For coin in 
«un price £12.50 each. Wake- 

0^32^6^JUfl St" Cro,0l£®- 

ROLLER BUNDS—hand pah 
and decorated to sour t 
roqulrcmonw. Blind A1 
Sarndrn Lock. Chalk Farm Hr 

You don t have to be good at nddfes efl m the advertisement in todays Guide}, 
to answer that one-buf how good are . ? 
you at creating riddles? L wl,,rt,re ? 

Test your sldll, and win any one of 2. Whet Is the name of Ihe book shop in Brainier? 
these three super prizes for yourself for 3. hbw can yen be unique this Christmas ? 
Christmas! 

A WHERACK □ Next use your creative skill and compose a riddle 

1 bottle Pol Roger white foil j£ 
■Champagne. m,***.* 
1 boltfe Volnay red Burgundy 
1 battle BCtd Sherry. *.. .. — 
1 bottle Croft fine old port. -- - - - 

B OGARRACK □ -— 
30 Corvanna Cigars in —--——■ 

presentation box. ----- 

C SMOKH) SALMON MOC □ ****- - - 
Vi^KjIe ride of sliced Sratdisrnoked Three Sntranlimwl win every I i*. Guide o puH^ 

Salmon minimum weight/IDS In seaiea dble for lodo/s ams-aiulon. 3 days after today's dale.PeslthB 
_1 , ertryteTHE TIMES CHB3TMAS GIFT GUIDE COWEnnON, 

paCiC -Hi. TWr*a«ClcB^iedDepc«meiitI^Mci^HeW5oSiJ, 

BEWITCHED 

That'S the French word for 
Sortilege- A sophisticated 
French fragrance that ha* 
powers to leavo men spoil- 
bound. This warm floral 
bouquet is available as ex- 
trail. perfume. Perfume da 
Toilette, cologne. tele, soap 
and Hwfrip iiydrantfl. 

SECRET 

Ean Noble is a beautUul 
fragrance for women who lava 
to be different. I is secret, 
rare Inured! on is give It rather 
a discreet charm. Wear It ovexy 
day and awe what It does for 
you. Avails bio as Eau do 
Toilette only. Both of Biesa 
Fra wanes* by La Gallon are 
available at most good stzo 

chenUats and leading depart¬ 
ment stores. 

preaentado 
friends, rw 

For Her 

"Frizes supplied by 
UrrirOM Lid., 
IBS Cempdon Hill Road, 

■ London W8 7TH 

Tnree antranls must win every day Ihe Guide a pubfahed. Oaring 
dale for todo/s ajmiwliJicn, 3 days after todays dole. Pod this 

, ertryteTHE TIMES CHB3TMAS GIFT GUDc COMreiTIION. 
N°Gli/* T^w Tw« ^^WJDttWincnt Now Rioting House Sq, BThe nomss and addrestes oF 

die winners w3 bs pub&ihad in 
The Tsnes.Thods^mi of ihe 
iudges is (inaliAl entries wffl 
fce judged cortieir Horary 

‘Mi 

The winners of the Christmas Gift Guide Competition Number 14 are : 
Mr. D. Lowe, Mr. J. A. Wilson, - Mr. G. Strang. 
Bromley, Cheam, Hinchley Wood, 
Kent Surrey. ^ Surrey. 

FbrTheChadren 

“THE FUN WITH 
MUSIC ORCHESTRA 
COLOURING BOOK* 

Pniesd m Matas mnaihaieMi 
for children of all asas. 
*■ thorotmhly recammeuded m 
il vjUna.Se and emortaln&ia 
introduction to a possible 11/e- 
Sjvo of mtunoal wsrirhnwmt ” 
Tho Sniae. 
*opM« of aocniatu ttru-SUad 

a ssanea^Kv 

For Him 

SHIPS IN BOTTLES. Hand crafted 
A-maatod barque*. CXO each-7- 
Hampshire, 41 Vincent St.. 
Yeovil, Somerset. 

KAPP & PETERSON, tukei Of D» 

Forhfim Dining Out 

Dining Out 

THE ARMENIAN 
RESTAURANT 

for a nth mac middle eastern 
and Caucasian food 

20 KansjnBton Church street. 

ana. umS?^37 
404 

061-43A 5480. 

NICE IRMA'S-For oxoUC 
cushions, bedspreads, wall hana- 
lugfl. smhroldarlee. from India. 
Aiahanlatan. N. Africa, Small 
gifts from lOp.—46. Ooodge 
Street. London. W.l. 580 6921. 

SEND A FRIEND A TREE Ha 
Christmas. Healthy young trees 
deiivornd world-wide in tune for 
spliafl planting. Details. Inter- 
arbor uiL, Castle Hud Ingham. 
Eesmc C09 2BR. (0787 ) 60909. 

LA CAFETIERB hifualon coffee 
muter makes iri*sh natural coffee 
and the Ideal gift (sea Tuesday's 
rimes i. Chrome or gold fbush. 

RSST*81 >tocWsis phone ox- 
DO f UtSoIi 

for Christmas. 
Jflderfui selec- 

to £50. 

vlirlno with 
Ormolu 

embellishments 

Finished in 
«ewtmd Veneer 
ritb Calory Top 

RANCAtSES 
W South End 

Croydon 

H-6S8 0147 

The worts and music of Cwb PartBT 
recorded lireatlAfi Meraraiil Tfffiatrp 

LRL2 50S4 ^lworECtmlbiSset 

TTib or iginal racorting of 
The Sammy Cahn Song Boor 

Thlsindnde* ■ Call MalrrESpnOTihiB 
Fira M/nules Mora • TheTandarTlrap 

LRU 5079 ncii 

Superb hand crafted 
table silver direct 
from our workshops. 

Illustrated Catalogue 

BOp 

THE SILVER CLUB 

(T), Z Hstton Garden, 

London EC. 

% Showroom 

437 Ferringdoa Rd, EC1 

vamn st.. w.l. or 
Saad. fTw.l. Phone 

tidy TOODY loom brush holder/ 
pasts dUpeiwer: jdnfc. blue. Cl. 
white El. 20. T. T., Paddock 
Wood. nr. Too bridge, Kent 

HOME LIGHTING, for the Quest 
range tn the South, call Tliu 
Ugh an 0 centre, 69 London Road. 
Briuluon 6891 BS and 146/7 

01-229 0346 laves). 
IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS, 12. A 

present to last: Pine txmiiure of 
evoro descrinuon from Dcnudlom 
3SOB, King's Rd.. Chelsea; 9 
cun St.. Reading. 

Christmas Holidays 

NEW WAYS TRAVEL 
wish all thetr Clients season*) 

ftJS5u?^r.and a w"BSw 

T GUARAHTEED 
®TMAS DBUVHir 

e 12 months of Chnstmas 

^ An. annual 
W%i subscriptionbrings 

\-Si-i 12 monthly issues 
7Q plus the traditional 
' Christmas Number 
I fortacQ orriffr; trith ynuf name 3Qd address 
you nish The MmeriLondon News to be sent, la 

Dace Emmltl Street; Loatfcm'WClN 3QJ 
'31 send a jnsaings card wiih your gift. 

NegreH? and Zambra 
Since 1850 a tradition of 
waflgiiBt In service end 

cr«tt*n»nwihlp 

Our showrooms have a unigno 
range of barometers, thermo¬ 
meters. btnaculart. teiasoopos, 
magnifiers, meteorological hi- 
strumesnts. compasses and photo- 
pxaptde eqtnpmejit from which 
to choose that unusual sift. 

ForTheHome 

A TIDY BATHROOM 
SAVE MONEY 
IWTHTKE 
TIDY-TOOW 
DISPENSER and 
BRUSH HOLDER 

£1 
IneL rep] 

,3Fw£2JB 
■Ml tt Wp EXTRA 

Knfc, Blur tVMIc TDp BMre) b|—««tubes 
fte, DAaumysde UttOmMU Fixes in jeeondi 
■nthadhemapak. 
Send P.CUCfcqu&CMi with nsfflB and 
mkhva ue 

TJDY-TDODI 
Paddock Wood, 

Nr.Tor*Hdga. Kant. 

PtreaRtl caBora welcome 

For sheer luxury 
give him Embassy Corona Cigars. 

Round efihis ChriafrnEsuAh a hj^Sut 
toQ^SauMirEnjKe^GKDnBdgacRefnm^toenartie— 

Enta^Carona.-.CE® luxury evetyonec^ 

VINTAGE CHFUST- 
masm 

OYALCHACE 

GIFTS TO TREASURE ... 

Rings, Lockets. Bangles. 
Bracelets. Barrings, Chokers. 
Elanni FuHm Watches. 
Cartier Lighters. AH manner 
of Chains. All perfect gifts In 
gold or silver from £5-£S.OOO. 
Also a choice selection of Vic¬ 
torian and Antique Jewellery. 

ATKINSON 
4a Sloano Street. SW1 
Faring Harvey Nichols. 

Open 6 days a week 

Cv HOSTESS APRON 
"’*■ A fell length apron for 

the modem hostess In 
elegant charcoal ging¬ 
ham or sea spray blue 
gingham trimmed tilth 
white broderte eeglaise. 
Waist length £2.75 
With bib £3-50 
Own mills El.25 
Owe glow 90p 

(p. &. p. Included) 
nd cheque/P.0./Access No./BorcbU’ 

Card No. and colour to ; 

UPSTAIRS DOWNSTAIRS 
CO 29 Tulketb Sheet, 

Seuthport PRS TAG 

Old. Knights bridge 

Eat, Drink, & Be Merry I 
Superb gifts for one and 

all I 
Vtn Blanc, crisp, clcoant. 

dry. 
Vtn Rouge. pleasantly 

Balanced In classical style. 
vtn Rose, crisp and fresh. 
88p per boitle or £10 per 

case <7 typo or mixed i. 
Pales—largo selection game, 

pheasant with brandy. Pro van- 
cole. 

Cheeses—our own Blue Stil¬ 
ton In stoneware pots, variety 
or English and continental, 

rroe delivery In London 

FLORIANS 
5 Leo Rd.. Blackheath Village. 
London. 3.E.3. 01-852 0994 

DRESSED PHEASANTS 
Over 5.000 fine pheasants 

will be available through the 
season. Only top quality birds 
at only £2.25 per lance (to 
Include postage and insurancei. 
Please apply Mr R. D. RBnmer. 

FAMILY BUTCHERS 
76 Banks Road. 

Bust Kirby. Wlrral. Cheshire 

051-625 5874/6331 

PACK FLAT 

TULA BAGS 45 BEAUCHAMP PLACE. 
LONDON. 9vra INN 

TELEPHONE 01-009 0502 

Fashion leweHery; 

lyory. Ebony. Tortoiseshell, 
Coral. Mother of Pearl. Bh£ 
chant hair. Jade. 

Strong, soft Isother bag in 
blade, yellow or brown. Ideal 
for travelling or overnight bag. 
for shopping and duty frea's. 
Sizo isin. long x lOJIn. wide x 

|7}in. deep, but can bo packed 
flat. Recommended by Sheila 
Stack, 14.12.73. Only CB.75 post 
free from 

TIPI COS, , 
IB/21 Chartorhouaa Sg., E.C.1. 

BOY DIRECT jUB^SAVE BBS's 
100% REAL LEATHER FULLY LINED 

UAU 
Money refunded In 7 dgs If not 
dcltgblwd. AUow 7-21 days for 
delivery. Send cheque or p.o. 
now Cedar Leather Prodocta, 
DC,:!. Tt, Cl run land Works. Cleve¬ 
land Road, London. W.4. 

TEL.: 01-995 4368 
Style H434. 9';'XS’/ x_5*. With 

S?,£.ui’P®iadi"^a‘4 ,t 
£A 40 inside rip poSket 

U In Black. Brown, Tan. 

A Christmas Gift to delight any palate. 

Choose from our 9 varieties of mustard, 

the one to suit you. 

Ist! y°&™LSI Mustard Making, Colmana have opened 'he Mmlard Shoo \n Nnmrtrh. AMrljllthm Vn trariirirvn.t Ew;ii.h 
muiuMwu fliyio mosiBras. ana speculliv 

S' ?'l°n mustards, blended to trn cHtl ona iFrenci 
criwtn_Salad and Sxvora. a savoury mustard relish are also 

are available In attractive Vtctoriarv-sfvle 
earthenware pots at 75p each. And for those who 

£"J®y SfVH1 “J?01- peck is available at 55t>° 
Send cheque, payable jo Reckltt A CoIdmo, with order to: 

P.yc T■ Tha Musbird Shop. 3 Bridewell Alley, Norwidk NOR OZH 

SSaM^dS IOpT^T *p. P°at troB- For oram 0t ***• V31""- 

■44*. 
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Arpege de Laiiviii, 
two words to l^e heard murmured "belund 

a happy woman. 

Eau Arpege in bottle and in atomizer 

Perfume Arpege in bottle and handbag atomizer 

A Veil of Arpege 

Soap Arpege 
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,1 ha Home. Mount Bofllngjon 
Cm>. MacelOfricliJ. CheshtJv. 
Mura ••'■toils-' «. Bum#*!-*, til* 
laved and loving vrito of. Konnein 
Burramts and mofhw of Anne 
Michael. Kunw.il wxvicr ana 
nnnmltial at Macclesfield Crrm*: 

jflrr 4 short Ufne.tt. borne UriJli 
very great cournoo. Aonra 
Cli4iW>il>. of Cohnowla. H'art*- 
ham. eldesl dauillilT al lljo late 
Ll.-Col. K. C. U'Pldon. D.S.C.. 
and Mrs Uoldon. Funeral private. 
Kamils' flowers omy. Djoasc. 

also on page 5 RESISTA CARPETS LTD 

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKisS 'W^sssMtst. 
All .^SuJriv* 10 J. \“ Rrochl.- nf Boukham. Surrey._ 
huiM* Sbitf. Tri. " prcaibury 
4V23-J. _ _ __ 

FRANK BOUGH 

i oonw^lly-—on 12th ■ IN MEMORIAM 
i«J7*1. Edward Joseph DonneUv- beCHHOFEF ROBERT. CARL 
■ti-arcst husband of P&V1- *°'l29 CHJt. Urtier and Barrisiw at 
und flood iaiher o[ SJSifS: Law. proudly and always remota- 
nmhnnv .mil lreas.1. Jfld q fa TIC- n»r min and h.innlnPSS. 

To place an adrerusament in 
any or mow eafegortes tel. : 

01-837 3311 

unu guuu lauii-i »■ , 
Anthony and Tressa. and qrano- 
father or their chlldim. and Ut'- 
headmaster at S>- Peier and S.. 
Haul's School. Mltchain. turret. 
H.I.P Requiem r mats at. 
Hinresa's. Ufshopsferii Ruaii. 

Law. Proudly and always remem¬ 
bering our lovo and nappinres. 
January SUi. 1%/}-Docem Dor 
Mill, j-tih.—Peggie- 

CUNt-IPFE-OWEN. HUGO.-—1« 
loving memory: R.-memhnince of 
uliat is beautiful is our salvation. 

(Manchester office: 
061 834 1234) 

Theresa's. Iftshunsrcru uiialls beautiful Is our saw non. 
Morden. 2.15 p.m.. UodnoML-j. Remembrance of what Is dear is 
18!h December, Llose our greatest hap(tl«K'M- RemOm- 
tlowers only. Donation to Cancer brance of our beloved Is the best 
Research. „ 1VTJ thing we know.—Marjorte. 

COWARDS—On 10th PJS-..J2”- GARLAND-—In loving memarr of 
suddenly, after a shori “l”***- James Hawtfcn Garland, a bowtvd 
Dr. Frederick Haleb ,1 «*•)«>». h..>K,.nri and father. who died In 
M.C . of CMh L.idgp. Ham Loin- 
Jin Funeral scrvtcD on Tuesday. 

appeals on BBC 1 IV at 6.WJ 
n.m. n n Sunday- that 
December. 1»J74. on behalf Of 
fMSKIH ST. GIL£S. 1W» noo- 
proril making Housing Asspcl- 
o<Ian Is dedicated lo providing 
housing and Uto snjclal aids 
and equipment nvr led by pny- 
alcaiiy handictpninj r-coulc to 
enable Oiem to live independ¬ 
ently In Lhc cammuidiy. 

Come Journey to the Past 
with Sovereign and Make It 

Last 

ITALY “ TOP to TOE 
with CIT 

Condon's leading spectelisis In 
main. Wiltons and Cards from 

£1.40 .Vd 

£iiOO.OOO of stock. 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 
(20-S3p per sq. yd.) 

Ideal Home/Olympia/Film 

J« hour fining service. 

eustnuss Notices ... • • I* 
Christmas Gill Gun)* . . 23 
Concerts .. . - » *na 3 
Contracts and Tenders .. 7 
Ertcrtxlnmonu 8. 9 and 14 
Estate Agents Directory .. 10 
Financial .. •• 
Flat Sharing 5 
Legal Notices ■ ■ 
Motor Cars . .. s 
Posts) and Weekend 

Shopping ?2 
Properly . . 10 
Saturday Burner .. n 
Situations Waited .. 5 
Travel to 

DONATIONS. PLEASE TO 
FRANK BOUGH.. 

52 WEST STREET!. 
POOLE. DORSET. 

Travel 2.000 ytw? back in 
Bmf to Athena, birth-place of 
Western civilization. Three 
nights from only £44, one week 
from £65. Or visit Florence: 
Amsterdam: Vicuna: on one of 
our other Winter Holidays, au 
backed lof British Airway*, so 
your money’s guaranteed. 

Almost half a ««?«■*"* d'l«* 
rionce dnd tfolUtDoraJori vim 
Alitalia, Juiy's trorW 
liavc made CIT Uie acKnow" 
judged esper:5 on Jfoj; 
days. There Isn't mo smalkat 
corner they *Jon l.kijaw .intlma- 
ldv- DP 4 l\T*i rtOllMV 
I.aren't planned ;o ,*Krf.l|‘.cl,S5: 

SSJM&£F5S&f3S& & 
experts. ciT 

355 New Kino’s R0,?d. S.W.6- 
OL-731 £M8 

SS4 Fulham Road. 8.W.6. 
01-736 T6S1 

182 Upper Richmond ftd. West 
S.W.14. 

U1-ST6 2089 

Half n million pounds wanh 
ur new carpets. - bedding umf 
furniture In stock. Wide seh'C- 
lion. Vast shipment of epmow- 
m>rrry natural coco-mailing in 
Sock. Immediate delivery, or 
cash and ««ry. Flldna wlthta 
days. Expert mail order ser- 
yico. £stfjnatC9 our name 
attxtBory ago" 
your icl^phonwt uwy wi. 
v a.Ri.^6 p.m* 

NVeCROPT HOUSE 
uqmb, 1<* Kycwood un*. W 
nor lfiiLt. Trl S3W. 
Si li; MAHUtal single n-ojnj r 

. _k“1 -‘ 
Large dovihlu .sBJ'fg fc 
yrej av.»tlabic .s|??!CnS\ 
u.w. Hccoqniv~d Di B-L.p a- ■ 
priv.iir paiicm schemes. Idea! 
Cnnvaleacvnep. Uang-lcnb lin'd 
iaAtic:us ucccplcd. 

Late ntsht Friday a P-"»- 

MAKE WRITING your Hobby 
winter. Earn money o’. '•■ 
articles in ewpw- i'orTTW 
done** coJfhir.fi ot tnr mgl 
Quality, s-rw book London S>;i 
oi .Jonranll-iro ‘S 
61,, London. tt.I» 01 -40'./ fr_ 

husband and lather. Who (Sled In 
Saibbun*. Mill*, on December1 
14Ui. lvfi. In his 79th yoar.— 
Mol He and Christopher. 

min. Funeral servlco on Tuesday. 1JUl> n/n. In his 79th your.— 
17{h December. ir*<4, at nlng- >lolHe and Christopher, 
slon crematorium al J. P-h>'— parsons.—In constant and 
cnguirtej lo Frederick M. Wine beloved memory of t. Hugh L-- 
Lid., Q1-S46 747‘j. who pKsod over Decflmber T-.ih. 

1 EIWKlNE-—On Dffcrmber I2jn_ai joGI.—Gladys,_ 

CANCER RESEARCH 

There's a lot of the British 
Wlntar left, but not many 
Sovereign Holiday s^aofjao>oui 
more and rmg 01-370 6761 
Monday to Saturday (office 
hours i or contact your nearest 
travel agent. 

The Italian Holiday Experts. 
»Top FUohi. FiiTSiar. Club 

Medficmnee Lai‘vILa 
Fh-drtee. Ha:tao Ton.c. Tu» 

Man.-Sat. 9-6. E/C. W«U. 

Lowest prices suarantecd. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

JOY.—On necomber Jt£ih at All 
Hallows Hospital. Ul!ch Ingham. 
Cal. Ronald Jov. D.S.O.i Tiu* 

Reniembefcd with love and grat¬ 
itude by many he served In -J*' 

Box No. replies should be 
addressed to: 

The Times 
PO Box 7 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's inn Road 

London WC1X UeZ 

r.trVo^d^iov: D.SToV. The of medical prart^Tn North 
tiovais. oi Hoiiuw nut.. DHchiwu- Surrey. 
Iijiii. Norfoih- Funeral SI. Mart s POWER.—In memory of Sir WIKMni 
Church. Oiichlnpham. Wednesday. Power. K.C.B-. born Dec. 16. 
CMember i«th. J' 2.00 iwm. 7 342. died July 2S. 1916. 
rlowers to Cosset . Funeral Dlrw- WEBB. Frederick Joseph Charles 
mr. Bune.it'. Suffolk. . . Dearly loved. 

1 rvco _nil Rih December. SUil- - 

Your support of ihe BopwfaJ 
Cancer Research Fund s uraetit 
IneesttOJlion of all fOiBia or 
cancer. Including leukaemia. «a 
needed now. 

The Fund. Urn urgesi Inde¬ 
pendent Cancer resejrch cenire 
In LurouP. relics soleiy on vol¬ 
untary contributions- 

Please send a donation or 
“ In Mwtorlaro " gift to-_ 

1 HE IMPERIAL CANCER 
REBEARCK fund 

Depi T3. P.O. Box 123 
Lincoln’s Inn Fields 
London WC2A 3PX 

ATOL 209BC. Fares subject in 
change- 

Ffcrdriee. itaitaa Tonic, Tu; 

LONDON skit JAB 
TElT: m-vSo 6T22 

ATOL ’4BS BCD and 293 ED- 

CARPETS 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 

Id <3.6 Uxbridge Boadi EaUnn. 
AV.5. 

ENJOY YOUll OWU PARTY • 
music you like. Juliana's Ira- 
inn D/srplbKjdcs wants to jtv) 
j sacccsk for wu.--fling u 
CR -937 7535. 0 if lea hours. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

n(l and 12ft wide Broadfoom. 
All cure wool Wttlon or HO 
wool. 20 tiylOfft in latest fur¬ 
nishing CQtonre Tar bf*’-? 
domestic wear. Same bhtcU. 
a:nors heln9 *bM 
When perfect, usual order 
urttw.._ 

tear Park aloimstde Ealino 
.Town Halil 

HOUSE/APARTMENT Clcjem: 
or 4 hr. sessions. Mayfair Jr 
CompeUllve rat«i. OJ-J99 of 

□ eadllne tor cancellations and 
altoraticns to copy I except f or 
nroofed adverilsamcntsl Is 13.00 
hrs. prior to Ute day of fitioM- 
cation. For Monday s Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber wilt be Msuod to U10 advor- 
tlsor. On any snbscquont Queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Stop Number must he Quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make swy effort to avoid error* 
in advertisements. Each one is 
carefully checked and proof 
read. V/ticp thousands of adver¬ 
tisements are handled each day 
n >sUkes do occur and we ask 
therefore that you check your ad 
and. if you spot an error, report 
It la the Classified Queries 

JUGKER-—43n 8lh December, sud- 

Gertie tw. h4“nIi FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
of Maureen and ijlher 01 1 
Antoinette and _ Sie?hmilr. 

ridjnc SCHOOL for ulc. See under 
business for Sdlp. 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Dot and Night Sorvlcc. Private 
cha pels. 

45-47 Ednwaru Road, W.2. 
01*733 3277 

12 Kensington Church St.. Vv.8. 
01-937 0737 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

JcMrumm limwdbMIv by wlr- 
ohonlng 01-837 1234 CExt. 
71801. Wo rayrei .that we can¬ 
not be responsible for moro than 
ana day's Incorrect Insertion if 
you do not. 

... ne ... vilili. Surely I 
coi'.i1 quickti. Amen. L; an so. 
rumi-. Lord Jesus. • >—-HcveUllou 
22: 20. 

BIRTHS 
AUSTIN.—On I tlh December, at 

Korf iMR'prOR. to \ IllMI ' new 
Itejton-Vt jrd 1 and Richard Austin 
—.1 son «Toby David ■ brother for 
Simon. 

BARTEAU.—On December olh. at 
Truro. Cornwall, lo Rosamund 
■ nee Graham ■ and Douglas—a 
»on 1 iaines Maximilian Griffiths'. 

HART.—I7n |.»th Dec., to Mmanle 
.1 nd tllchiK'l. Jl South Lumhrih 
Hospital—a daughler > Vtoc 
Louis'-1. a sltli-r for Jessica. 

IVEACHTER.—On VJUi Dt-cmhlT. 
l**7j. In Dublin, to Miranda and 
n.-niamin Ivuagbier—a i>on. 

MAYNE.—On Thursdiy. I2:li 
Deccnibr-r. in die MaiL-mliy Unit, 
i.ily llosoil.il. Nottingham. to 
I'iitrlcw and Janies—a d.iuyii(«r 
■ V K torfa Lucy •. sister for Asltlon 
and Alv'-aRdra. 

PIDDINCTON.—On l'JDi Dec., at 
Si. Mary .1 m. PraeJ S:.. 
ir> Christine and John—a daughter 
• f ai .. 

Rr-quiont Macs al the Church of 
The Immaculate Conccgrtan in 
Enplng. 9.VJ n.m. Tm-sdav. 
DffCTnber iTih. foMo«'Pd ftp u>- 
irrmont In Epnine CewMjn.- No 
1 rowers. bu7 donai/ons w 
the SaKa lion Amv. A rnjn 
*tDart u'lio will ijf' gtyaUv mlMod 
hr ihOM1 privllvgod lo heiv^ 

KINNEAR.'1 NO B 4lf. formerly of V2 
Ch«a.ierlleld House. London V.X- 
b^fovod mother of Marcia **no 
grandmother of Claire, after four 
years or Illness, passed aw*. 
oeacvfulH- at Nairobi Hospital on 
the olh December. 

KOHAN.—On 1 .th December lj>.s. 
neacetuliy. aped years. Major 
i tharlns Mendel (Cohan. O.B.E.. 
dnarh beloved husband of tinoi 
- Peg i of 2 Penn Mead. Pouf. 
Bnc> s. r.remarion private. 

KRlCHEFSKf.—On .77»ure;. 72th 
Dee., in Jersey. 1*Hired Harold 
KrlchelsM of Hiahciitfe. Tabor 
Drive. Inner. L.l, Dcl-pi.i 
mourned bv his wire Dolly, son 
Bernard. daughiiip-ln-Uw. qrjnc- 
son, sisters and oil his relatives, 
funeral Surdjv. 1 p.m.. Jersey. 
Memorial service to be aimounced. 
No .lowers by reouesi. Donations 
lo British Heart Foundation. 

maufe.—on 12in DAeamtar. 1**74. 
his gantl birthday. Sir Edward 
Braniwood Maufe. R.A.. Archi¬ 
tect or Sheplierd's Hill. Buyied. 
SIMse:.. beloved husband of Pru¬ 
dence. Funeral private. Memorial 
snrvicc Liter. \ 

MELLUISH.-—On December t2lli. ( HELP CONQUER CANCER with a 
..iu.nl. I". TunhrWar Wells. I hxun. I^oarics and Covnnanls 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

NAIROBI — SEYCHELLES — 
MAURITIUS — SOUTH 
AFRICA — LAGOS — ACCRA 
— LUSAKA — 6 LAN TYRE —- 
INDIA — Al i STRAL1A — ftnd 
snme destinations th, - 
TRAVEL CENTRE > LONDON t 

ATOL 113 BC 
fti'S Dryden Chambers. 1X9 

Oxford SI., b'.l. 
01-437 2059.- 9134; 73A STUB 

American Emms, / Access 
Cards accepted- .. , 

Some plans suit aVkllablo for 
Xmas season. 

Inti Australia. New- Zealand. 
South Africa. L.S.A- 

VOONG CLL5 LTD.. 

22« Archer Street. Piccadilly, 
it 1. 

ZS.'JO per square _yd. 
Our Rricc lj.w . , 

Also available. 27ln wide ol 
C2.8S nor yd.' 361n 
£3 r'b: sma £4.25: 47»n JC5.2o. 
POSNERS CARPET CtNJftt 
if. Wesiboume Grove, w -■ 

01-229 431*4 

01-734 9161 2266'4S44. 
r Airline AgonlS.J 

privoio Buyer .wishes to 
purchjso the follnwlnfl 

SOUTH AFRICAN - 
PAINTINGS •. 

Tlntu de Jong: Gw da Good¬ 
man Piirneuf; Mamie Loub- 
scher Bowler: Volsclicn*: Irma 
st«cn: Van E&chc: Rowurth: 
Caldecott; Anion Van Waugh A 

0lrS'm-SM 2024 between 6 
& T p.m. or 247 1249 tofher 
hours *. 

A LEVELS In 6 months. O 
Common Entrance. - M. 
PorimH* Voodwanl. 332 VI 

LETIDA FRAZER wishes aU frlnida 
happiness and peace at Christmas 
and ihrangliaut the New Yiuir. 
She regrets she will not be taking 

ao&lA lor some lime.— Rclva. 
P 

IU 

THE IRISH GEORGIAN 
SOCIETY 

Lecture and Christmas Partv : 
John O'Callaghan on Victorian 
Architecture In Ireland 7 p.m. 
Taesday, I7lh December. 
The Irish Club. 82 Eaton 
Square. Bar. Folk supper after 
33 Tile Street. SV>'3. i p.m. 
Tickets at the door. £2 per 
head Inc. wine. 

FLY: rr COSTS LESS FOB 
MORE I 

. Delhi — Bombay — Karacto 
— Dacca 

Gottk-ha«Se1iiJhflSsr * 
Also Nairobi — Scj-cheiiey — 
Auckland — Case Town — 
Maun tins — Lagos —- Accra 
— Freetown — Sydney — 
□ urban and Jahanrrj-sbarg. 

Travel Contra i London*. 
Zsi Drs-dcn Chotnbers. 

119 Oxford Street. 
London. W1R ipa. 

C.A.A. ATOL 113 BC. 

FARE BARGAIN 
ETHIOPIA RETURN Zln 

KENYA RETURN £155 
SOOTH AFRICA £180 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 

Also other des'-na lions on 
sch^SiPl f iShU. u-sB. flturan^ 
lP9d deporiors No »?5gf,ar5f 
or extras. A'-al TYave: Lid... * - 
Orrford S'jeeL London. III- 
Tel.: 437 IS ,7. Air.ine 
Agent. 

We offer Urge diacounis cm 
our wide rang* o« -oo 
named suites. Choose frfm 
r>vpr* coiovim. Including 
corner ^the jn B«ack. Peony. 

4 S and 44 London RoatL 
London. S.E.l. . 

Tel.: 01-928 58t»o. 

'V'E'ARLY XMAS SALE 

orient: *. CARPETS 

AND RUGS AT 30°; OFF 

SAMAD’S 
33a KnlgblBbrtdge. 

London, swix 7NL. 

01-235 5712. 

BEAT THIS JF YOU CAN : Mamua . , ^ 
rtecanicre. goblet*, lea Mil. 

INVEST IN SILVER AUSTRALL4N ARTISTS t BUSINESS SERVIO 

Take a break Jaswanr-. 
Crete. Aihtr-s. or Rh«dra; 
l.o m V ’Us, li’.pmas w 
Hofca. '- l'.73 ". Htr.g MW Mr 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 

IN TUNISIA 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Athens 01 o, Grvuce. 
GWEN MAITLAND i* not sendinq 

chrislm.13 cards this year, but 
stir wish os' oil her frh-nds and 
relailvea a happy Chrlstmaa and 
a hopeful New Year. 

from £62. A last chance to 
*oln Christmas Special, 19-26 
Dec. Don't delay ask for de¬ 
tails today ! 

Hoirts- " I'lio - Ktr.g now wr 
-our brochcre. .T?V5" 
nas. hotels and con•-vied wind¬ 
mills. Tel. 637 214‘. o» o, lo. 

296 Regent Sirt-e.. 

"%taJ3SS Sl^bd- 
HOUDA1S. 

iictanlcr». gooici*. i» 
cofieo pou. etc.. t>F our Own 
^rartsmen. All llcjni "j'S'.'S 
order, designs lo Indlvidoai 
^aauntsslon If required. Hail- 
nuiri-ed London. 

Australian art nf quality 
from artists living or dead 
required for cash. 

INTERESTS IN 
HONGKONG!! 

Cooper Knight. Lid.. 
Berry Green Works. 

Berry Green Rd.. 
Flnedan. Nonhamptonshlro. 

Telephone Finedoh iao. 

CONTAiJT MH SCIIFINBEHG 
HfLrON HOTEL ■ 4*>r: BOOOi 

BETWEENMWJj AND 2JTH 
DECEMBER 

Business Man vlsr.mg 
kong lbih Dec.. r*74. t 
Jan.. t 'T'i. and possibly 
ralla. requires coniiiilssic 

Ocean ways Travel Services 
23 HayniJ'hc:. London. SW1 

839 6055 ATOL UIIB A ETA 

CHRISTMAS AWAY 

suddenly', in Tunbridge Well*. 
Norman Lorelace. devoted and be¬ 
loved husband ol Mary, dearly 
[oiv-d father of Michael and Chris- 
tonher. faLhor.in-law of Anna and 
Susie, and adored grandfather of 
Strati, Louise. Simon and Kath- 
I'/ine. Cremation private. Dona¬ 
tions sent to Ponshursi Parish 
itliurr.h will he torwarded lo The 
shaliesbury Soclnly and the s»i. 
Luke's Nursing Homo for Clergv • 
Memorial service at Pensnursf 

Legacy. Legacies and Covenants 
In favour of the Cancer Research 
Campaign will support man* 
worthwhile research projects. Tnr 
campaign Is the largest single 
supporter of research into all 
lornis oi cancer. Including 
leukaemia in Urn U.K. Derails 
from Dept. TXL. Cancer Research 
Campaign, t'recpasl. London. 
SIDY 5YT. 

WANTED-ISLE OP WIGHT fair- 
sired furnished house with garden 
for Christinas rental i20ih Dec¬ 
ember lo 2nd January i. Good 
price paid for short lei.—01-730 
2355. 

SOUTH AFRICA. AUSTRALIA and i 
New Zealand tor best raluc in 
fares and a convprehcTvslve ser¬ 
vice Contact Gold Stream Travel 
Ltd.. 23 Denmark Street. London. 
W.C.2. TeL: 0J-ES6 222o <24- 
hre.*. Teles : 2*»1417. ABTA 
members. ; 

CHRISTMAS. HEW YEAR. pue «3 
Increased allocaUon v»e are o.fer- I 
Ins a limited number of I «« 
week holiday* 1mm 4/1 D«. or I 
2°th Dec. in Zermatt. Pncesfrom . 
LTl tr.eluding iucl and currency ; 
surcharge. Bed ard breakfa-t In 
our own total. 1 cr devils rail 
C.P.T.. OI-S23 S5oj. ATOL [ 
369 BC. 

RECENCY MAHOGANY twin pede- 
Mal DinlnS Table. SH. JOln. long. 
SJ1 lOln. wide: wlUjOUl cenOul 
War. JH. fono. taood cologand 
condition. Oilers over £430^—- 
iiSrO*! 8C*03c-l * Leicester i after 
6p.m. 

WANTED TO PURCHASE, bound 
copies of ** The Motor or 
■* Autocar " years 192V to 1940 
Inclusive. Kindly write Wlih de¬ 
tails Dr price and rondlt/oti. (a 
Bos 0431M. The Times. 

PorLsmau:n ST9423 10 a 
6 p.m, weekdays, at 

nicfiftc-hf 411-67 eve*, 
midniphi and weeks 

Memorial service at wnsmTu 
Parish Church on Saturday. Dec- BOOMS PARK NURSING HOME, 
eniber 21st. at 11.190 o.m. convalescence. —■ Inquiries lo 
ItTCHELL.—-On 9 December. Matron. N. Woods. M.B.E.. 

.. ■— ——-S.R.N.. S.C.M. E.vclttrtvo and 

PORTME1RION HOTEL, North 
Wales. Collage accoinmodation 
sUU available for Christm*» <al*o 
sr-U-contained cattaun. Telephone 
Pcnrhyndeudrat ih 288. 

MARRIAGES 
RATHBONE ; HOPKlNSON.—Rc- 

i.cntly In Montreal. Robert Rath- 
bone. formerly or Liverpool and 
lloytake. lo Pauline, daughter of 

MITCHELL.—On 9 December, 
sudden!-.- at 28 Ovinoion So.- i 
S.W.l. Pern Mitchell, formeriv of 
D- von. Cibbes. aartvdos. widow 
of the late Jock Mitchell and steo- 
moihnr lo Subon and Vanda. 
SscuLu- cremation on Wednesday, 
i n December al 12 noon. Goldcrs . 

Mitchell'^On0rlDecomher Ulli. WELL EDUCATED LADY, elderly. 
"■EsWVfcnHS. ,r£!^mSSr I r>)u. y dome>ucjled doga. desoer- 

alelv requires Din.ilt fUt on low 

beautiful counirv rcisi home for 
elderly ocnnelaiK. or Tel. Four 
Lints 202. Kent. 

lloyiake. to Pauline, daughter of 
(lie lale ChrtsiDoh-jr Ralhbanc and 
Mrs. Mary Rnihbone. and formerly 
or Oxford. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 
BROWN ' SMART.—On December 

13th. I *« W. at Uie Church oi Ihe 
Good Shepherd, Glasgow, Robert 
Paul lo Fay Ruperta. Den gratia. 

Cleveland Scot, aged 85. neao- 
lully al home In Owen Sound. 
<7ntariu. Canada, dear husband 
ol Kilty and beloved father of 
Catherine and Mary Ann. One 
time director or A. E- Ames 3- 
Company- I 

MORGAN.—-On December 13. 1974 I BEWITCHED. Bothered and Bewll- 
pcacefully. a/fer a long illness at l Hn-Ad about where lo shop loOuy. 
her home. Virginia House- Srand- j nQn-* do a rhino until yoa road 

Jlely requires Din.ilt flat on low 
rent. Companion, baby sluing if 
required.—Apply Paul Stiemff. 
Cerrards Cross 85451. 

ZERMATT BARGAIN 1 Week from 
Jon. 4 onlv tS". feln a part* j 
In our Chalet Arnica. Price inc. 
flight, transfer and h’enty oi | 
good food and vine.—-Tcl. 01- | 
.Wp 5478. John Morgan Travel.} 
■50 Thurioe Place. London. SM.. 
ATOL 052B ABTA. * 

SKI CHRISTMAS. Staffed Chalet In . 
fenInia. Ft4... 20 lo Sun. —v 
IJoc. C6T me: day tisghw. trans¬ 
fers. lull beard, wine, vurreary 
ard fuel. Super; raid Ul-aSJ 
5060 i ATOL o—R 

COLLECTION Of 18th and I9ih cen¬ 
tury water colours andsomc ails. 
Anitaue Txaivhwork double beds- 
oread. Pair of superb stag heads. 
Some period ./WWlture. Mlrik J'oai 
and stole. All at probate. Egham 
.'io47. 

VERY UNUSUAL arfgtnat Cham- 
Chaplin film: *• My Rrsi Job •; 
33mm nitrate, plus Hootleo Immt- 
tator of ChapLln: ■' Twenty Min- \ator of ChapLln' ■' Twenty Min¬ 
utes at Ute Fair and others.— 
Offers 7—-Til.: 3-JO 4311. 

ARE WE ALL DODME07 
,ng agenuv specieli-’lng in 
products and prelects fr 
of disaster would like 
pessimists with marked 
:en»s. Bo:: 2929 D. The 

MALTA. Island of happy smiles and 
sunshine. Hobdays m s^if-cKcr- 

ANTIOUE WALNUT RCFECTORV 
tabfn. 911. 9ln. x 2It. ‘.'In. Superb 
patina. e«SO o.n.o. for quick- sate. 
--Tel Castle combe 782-225. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—rcilterns 
brought to ynur home Inci. Sender- 
sons & Sekers. Ail siyles oxnetm 
made and filled. Soft Furnishings 
Services i Veiling i. Ol -304 Uohh 
■nd Rulsllp 72127. Day or «v«s. 

Inn Cats, villas or hofeis.— 
LA. J . Travel Ltd.. 2 Hdlv.ew 

NEVIS, WEST INDIES. Hibernate 
far 2 wta- in this unspoJM island 
at beautiful Montpelier Hoicl. 
£266 IT CL Scheduled , 
ftrochnre frorn Ol *7o6 0005. 
^ST Kuhm ABTA ATQL 326, 
ABC. 

Bead.* Hucciecare.- Glcucester. 
Phone 10432« 6r<342 and 6re-l9. 
Sere now for our new brochure. 

CANADIAN_J. E. H. .MacDonald DAVID STEIN flOtoqrauhs from U7L. 
oiiSiwi. inscribed, dated, plus TomarroW Antiques Lid.. ^-I.4 
U‘0 BrucnccVs uftd anutticr. £:95T Cori. 5creel. H.l. Ti?l. 
inc.—box -^5 D. Tbe Times. • _ __ 

KENYA SPECIALIST?. Also low cost 
irave' to Sou'.b * es, Africa. 
India.'PaK.. AtuuraUa.N^.. Mid 

T. WORLD YOUTH MOVEMENT re- 
BEAUTIFUL Black VICMrlan Rocking quires hearse. _ _ U1I1 colled. 

Horae, perfect condition. 36 Inches gnoeburyneas 2313. 

UK B0UDAT5 

high at shoulder: 1X:00 toffersi.— 
221 4630. 

DEATHS 
ADAM.—Oh 12lh December. In 

Hem bury Hospital. Irene, wile 
of fhe laie Dr George Henry 
Adam, of Mailing Place. Ucsi 
Mailing. I'UP'.-rai al 2.'.u n.m. 
on December lTlh. ol SI Mori 
Virgin Church. Writ Mailing. 
I lowers and enquiries lo P. J. 
\ iticr, 34 High Street, West 
Mailing. .. . . 

Mx Road. Duckilngton. Om 
Moir-.i i nee Moulton i. aged 4o 
Vcara. Beloved wife of Ted Mor¬ 
gan. d.«r mother of Jonathan. 
Jane. Kay and Hugh. Funeral 
service at -SI Gilev Cm»rrb. Stand- 
lake. on Wednesday. December l« 
ai 2 p.m. Family flowers onlv. 
Donations please to Radio 
Therapy Research Fund, c o Dr. 
Liing. Churchill Hospital. Q-.ford. 

NORRIS.'—On Deeember I2llt. 

Don't do a thing until you read 
today's shops and stunts column 
In the Saturday Bazaar. 

tng the old. Drivers 

“CHRISTMAS IN THE 
COTSWOLDS ” 

DORMY HOUSE HOTEL, 

BROADWAY, WORCS. 
BROADWAY 2241. 

FOLLOW COLUMBUS and discover 
Cuba: 17 days full board and 
scheduled night. C.»9. Brochure 
from VIP. 42 North Audley St— 
wTl. 01-499 4221 ABTA ATOL 
280 BC. 

"xSktgsr as. nasr 

Ic.i.^i^b. ^nTo°' 

HOCKNEY—" Rake's Progress ”, 
16 etchings. Best offer over 
£5.100 i price felched 3i Solhehy s 
In 197501-584 9939. 

ERTY NANACEME.i .7. 

MALTA. Why not enjoy New Year 
In the sun. A lew snts slid 
available leaving Catwfcl: 28Uj 
December, re rum in q on 4th or 

ROUND RECENCY mahogany din¬ 
ing tables mada tn order. Tamor- 
mu's. Anyone? Lid.. 2H» u»rk 
Street. W.l. Tel. :4^. 9 2331. 

SPINET. Dolmeisch ponan.c 
DcSvtna. walnut, new in.a m'r. 
feet. £j00 a.n.a. 01-937 1-97. 

PROPERTY NANACEME, 
ting agents. Jonaihar 
Go . are receiving mai 
enquiries lor long and 
homes of good, very 
er.relleni sundarcb. 
1874. 

December, returning on 4th or 
lllh January Call Molia:mi/>. 
ol>382 8383. «ATOL 11KB«. 

CANARY ISLANDS—HELLO SUNIS 
Flats "hotels, flfghts all 1'cjr. book¬ 
ing now for Se wYrar.-—Mamsaie 
Trace!. tOO -Mare St.. E.B. Ol- 
-*8c> Sbn? < ATllL 203 B ■. 

AUGUSTUS JOHN. Large rremeo 
oil ponralr ol a Ddv. virM l'fJO 
(or sole. U1.5U0.—Ol-ouu aDU3. 

*CXm*f^K.w/ Ywr*^l^SJICVew MORE MILES per S. Hlflhli lo 

ADDEY.— On in Dec., suddenly. 
Gerald Thomas, beloved son of 

q and the late L. F. Addey. 
_ . Her of John and father of 
Danielle and Michele. Crema 
ion survive at *t. Marytetwn 
.ramatorium. on Ture.. 17ih 
□cc. at 10.00 a.in. Flowers ta 
w. C. Miller. 95 Essex Rd 

nf 18 Falrtlelds Rd.. Bosinasiokt-. 
cremation at M'otlna St. John s 
Crcniatortuni on_ Vvvdncsdav. 
December lflth 81 -J P.m-, Flower* 

W. C. Miller. 95 Essex Rd 
Islington. N.l. 
nnett—On Frldav. 13Ui Decern 

UL-Lvuiuv* w p*n*. « 
may he son! to Canto Hanson 4 
Co. Ltd.. Funeral Dlreclors. 

PRiOTvJDaecembcr 7ih. DproU.y 
Kingston, dearly loved wife pi 

NEW YEAR tn Scolland. Highland I SKI ^ PLAGNE. FRANCE. New. 
caidlf* in Clcnshce lo let for week l —-nil rauroDed aparttncnt. C.H.. 

ber. quietly among his at adonis 
at Shorbornc Hou*c. Gloucester 
-hire. John CodolDhln Bcnnntt ‘hire, 
aged 77. 

BOOTHSY.—On thr 20Ut Orloher 

the Revd. Francis Josuh. the 
Manor House. HIngham ninther 
of Noel. Elizabeth and Peter. 
nranrimoUicr of Susan. Hikin'. 
Caroline. Rosemary- Jeremy and 
Niche) and ureal ora n dm other of 

castle in Glcnsheo to let for week 
ol Dec. 28-Jan. 4. Fully moder¬ 
nised. all amenities. Sleep* 9 
£130 p.w. AKo charming house 

' available. 01-5BO i2uO. 

al ihe Evelyn Nursing Home 
Cambridge. Nellie Phyllis Elvina 
r.ppihby mec Darke i. aged 8 

Niche) and ureal grandmoLhcr of 
Beniamin. Julian, and Teresa. 
Private family luneraL No 
rowers at her request. 

widow of Bon Booth by. Private 
funeral al hor request. 

GHTOM.—On December l-Mti. 
ler a long illness bravofy borne. 

Robert Vincent Boughron. devoted 
husband or Johanna i Anne>- felt 
Peacefully to sleep al home. Hedge 
Nest, Burvash weald. Sosso:;. 
i^nmahon prtvaie. No lelfer* or 
flowers please. 
IGLBR-—On Dec. 9th. suddenb’. 
at UmplRV Stoke. Wilts. Catherine 
Mary Bugler, nee Luscombc. 
Ocarfv loved wife of Robert Henry 
Bugler, widow o( Li.-Cmdr. A. P. 
.Morgan. R.N.. and mother of 
Charles. Simon. Sarah-Jan« and 
Polly-Ann Morgan- Funeral 31 
ihe church of St's. Peier and 
Paul. Combe Down. Balh. »i 

1..TO o.m. on Tuesday. 17Ut 
lecemhnr. Followed by private 

rremallon. Flowers to H. St 
Rovvyer & Son. C3iurch Street 
Bradford-on-Avon. Wills. ___ 

CAVERHILL.—On Dec. I5lh. 1974 
iKHcefuily. In Kove. Richard 

many ’years at Westminster Hus- 
pits). S.W.l. Much loved aunt. 
great-aunt.’areai-groot-aunt, greal- 
Breat-oreat-aunt and friend of 
many. Family' flowers only. Gifts 
In place of flowers to Persever¬ 
ance Trust. Howard House. 
Gcrrartts Cross. Bucks. Funeral 
sendee will lake place at The 
CblUerns Crematorium. Amer- 
shsm on Tuesday. t7Ui December 
a 3 p.m. 

ROSS.—On I3lh December, sud- 
denlv. tn Bnslol General Hosplrai. 
Christopher Lnmsden (- -- 
Ross, aged 23. beloved, » 
•-ynlhlJ and John Gordon 
and brother or Jenny and Mary oi 
Horsley Court. Horsley. Stroud. 
ClouceKlnrshlre. Funeral 2.->u 
p.m.. Thursday. December 19th 
at Horsley Parish Chnrch. 

• di r — 
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The Tunes Crossword Puzzle No 13 

ACROSS 

1 “ Teeth not your owd ! ” 
—and in such a coice ? (81. 

5 a girt of the Terriers sent 
bads to POW cawp (6). 

9 Flora siring neat perform¬ 
ance on ice? (8). 

10 It is back to Book the First 
in Italy 16). 

12 Mends _ one’s oaths some¬ 
what (3>. 

1? The running of apartments 
for our betters ? 14, 5>. 

14 “ Rude '* way perhaps that 
Py ramus and Thishe was 
acted {12). 

15 The quick step that flutters 
the heart ? (6-6). 

21 Film operative In the pro¬ 
perty market 19). 

23 Rumour of decibels 131. 
24 Kipling’s legionary left 

Rome for her sake 16). 
25 Soviet fighter meets artillery 

m East-some headache I 
ISV 

26 Palatial French scat of Fcn- 
land bishop (6). 

27 Lav complement of a whirly- 
bir’d ? (3-5). 

6 German city judge (5). 
7 Are they of Long)ear’s bear¬ 

ing ? (8). 
S Profitable old serges ? Con¬ 

tradicts this (S). 
U Violently foraging in a 

strolling way ? (12)- 
15 Not to pronounce the Car- 

Ivies at loggerheads here (6. 
3). 

16 Crafty- way Ella dips, she's 
an ace at the game IS). 

17 Stick to temporary grass for 
a town (S). 

19 But 24’s lover would have 
been too soon for Francesca 
here IS). 

20 Again mutely signal tl> the 
strings (6>- 

22 John Baird's perjury about 
a greenback for fake jewelry 
|5l. 

AVAILABLE NOW.—Spa 
hauw. mansion blocu 
sinqion Gardens. 2 r 
bedv. - baihi.. ku . 
f.: H . fin, tufeont. 
£75 p.w.—SBV 57-zl. 

CHRISTMAS In Toun. 
•.Titcrlalrt In tlic '.nn’i 
vjcv oi your own It 
rr<Til during ll>q f^s 

* ning us on Mondjj 
fov.it Flat* 22* U0j3. 

EATON PLACE. Cumf. 
nialsonuUc. 2 bvd». 
Lunje drjuinq m 
row., ‘ii.. 5-7 mnu 
Jjzl L'.5o p.w. 235 W 

BOYD B, 
HawM'3 4 HaurK»a 4 «-.0.. 
l.M nai and „ho« 
Prices from Ci> l{ 
1011 -594 mW.y 

SUPERIOR FLATS/H- 
ablc and required 
and p\ccuiivrs- Lo 
All areas. Upfriend 

WELL FURN. FLAT. I 
newly decorated.- 
bTd^.. 3 baths, f 
£12" p.m.-1-53 7* 

W 1. Ouiol spadqus r 
2 rcrept.. db'e.. . 
w.c.s. lift. C.h.. c 

y.w. 794 30 

UST OF FLATS •'HOU 
p.w. From Clichr- 
4726. 

SLOANE SQUARE. L . 
2. £50 P.w. uM 

PARK LANG-—SOW 
lushed flats m i 
siruaii>l in the hi* • 
avail now for a n 
inilif.. X d. bed., 
b.. frmr 'iW-35 1-. 
rccV)!.. fr A • 
C h c.lt.w. Int 
pnrt.—Hanirlon » 
K222- 

HAMPSTEAD VILU 
room 3-c fl.it. 
Couples onli'. ! 

KNIGHTSBR1DCE.- 
urv .(warunenf- 
m.-drooms. "J bJll •- 
naif. lift. c.h. *’ . . 
upqne 01-41 • 

W.8. Lu :ur>- ••> ro . W.B- Lu:urj' ■’ ro 
C.H. I person. 

CHELSEA. — l-U» 
from £4") P-W.-> 
IJ. H. Ltd. Ui-vj 

RIVA ESTATES 0 
turn, fl.iuthoaa- 
y.is (tloloiii.tta.'V 
oli"i ‘.'55. L200 K i 

TERRIER & DAVIH] n 
don's Irasi ponnjl [Ha 
qul vou a ft v; 
housv in 24 byl "" 
UrijUCba.lip Hlaifl 

(coatinusd ^1} 

HE’S LUCKY 
(we found him) 

The LOWEST RELI 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED A1RF 
3»d;theAB&FLIGHlSdMfett 

\;;AtR TRAVEL OPERATOR'S UC 

Dave 16 - from a broken 
home. Then - in London -■ 
no job, no prospects, 
no friends. Now in the care of 
Shaftesbury Homes he has 
a home, regular meals and a 
job-better still a future. 
There are hundreds of other 
Daves - decent lads who've 
got things wrong. It’s not 
your conscience we’re 
appealing to its common 
sense - Dave the drifter could 
have become tomorrow's 
criminal. 
Please send a donation to 
help us to help those in 

tro 

[fri> m "l cm dpru - M arte hies.t e r 

are just-sftme □/ thC otifcftsmJj): 
ol Europe's lujemost travel ra ex j 

'Return FARES to lisfiestinatfo 
from 

NEW YORK £71 NAIR 

TORONTO £75 JO'BU 

Solution of Puzzle So 13,S6~ 

30093532103! 

h cafe ad to where 
:rs-by see it (61. 
is moo-emvs (6). 
s french ladles by ihe 
take port f 91. 
est Dad. well played ! 
3. 2, 3. 4). 

sgf?.g5iaaaH3 

rwisrt ?C7L3-M 
n^in rt 

The Shaftesbury Homes and 
‘Arethusa’, (Oept tu ) 

This advertisement was 
booked on our elective 
series plan (3 consecu¬ 
tive days with a 4th day 
free). The phone started 
ringing at S am and he 
received 13 replies be¬ 
fore he cancelled later 
that morning. 

Accra-1 
Athens- '-^£451 

-AucfclanrHf?H5l 

Bombay £155 
Qelh^s.£T5S; 
Cages. ,^D5S‘ 

; Los Angeles ' £t49 
- Lusaka >;c: -£225 
-WeJI)ouf:Re;t..'£355 

■ Safobirryrc --E1B5 

:-5eychelI«T;;:' fl&Z 

^Singapbt£:.:^T26Q. 

DINING OUT 

If you have any property 
to let or sell. 

5P0BT AND RECREATION 

229a Shaftesbury Avenue, 
London WC2H SEP 

NAM6_.... 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
ADDRESS....- and let The Times help 

you. 

POWER PROBLEMS 
GBmtOSS FOR IKBifSTRV 

Qf.t SETS BRAND NEW- 
comnlcii' with manufacturers' 

qo.traaicr- 

EX STOCK FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

3 KVA-600 KVA 
COMMERCE IKTERUTI0KA1 1HC. 

PRINCES house. 
BAGSHOT. SURREY 

rcl. GajDiOl tox TG) 71033 
Talex 358508 

oi ;;i:? V/ORtD TXPEQiBON..... 
- n* >3 c rs > 10--' asri'4«,': < vJc «i J*■ ^ 

r For1';rno're^ittii.•s.'-rin; fmvrus!Vm.'*ioW'3§; 
’.5^:545^^24 '.f»M 

>V7XASJ.Ua'l=e4>'v^r?;4;..;j £pr 

:Wq.crrVii'tBr a ndfce^nrpiSs ? fptrfit tf&Scty 
■rjiiu'i -slijj'iTs.FiS?T]'i?hWr 

m 

r, mifia Nf KHMItlf 
•Lf LIMIltD, l "74 

mn:i n ai'-J ,Kil#«>li»'»* 
l.lr.iimd .11 N'-W Frt' 
itr.»» 'r iq» )}»»•••• } 

iniPiMllin' 
PM.-rmim II. I^J J' 
TWipi-r .ii me ,,f 


